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SUMMARY OF FEES
I .  Annual Fee (covering m atricu la tion , supervision o f research, 
exam ination o f thesis and such exam ination as m ay be required)
M.Sc, or Ph.D. w ith o u t labora tory fac ilities  - - - £60
w ith  labora tory fac ilities  - - - - £75
The above fees are payable by a ll registered research students and 
by candidates fo r the degrees o f M.Sc. and Ph.D . A  Student who 
has been given permission by the Senatus to  prosecute elsewhere his 
special study or research is required to  pay the annual research fee 
o f £60.
B.Xiitt. annual fee £40
Graduates o f Glasgow U n ive rs ity  studying
part-tim e £26
Members of the University Staff (Assistants and Lecturers) pay a fee 
o f £2 annually in  lieu o f m a tricu la tion ; and on submission o f th e ir 
thesis a fee o f £25 fo r the degree o f M.Sc. or Ph.D  ; and fo r the degree 
o f B .L itt., by thesis or exam ination, a fee o f £20.
I I .  Fees fo r other Higher Degrees, payable on submission of thesis :









Candidates who are required to  pursue fu ll-tim e  research m ust 
register and pay the Annual Fees set fo rth  in  I  above.
I I I .  Stint Money annually £4.
This is payable by a ll candidates fo r H igher Degrees (except mem­
bers o f the U n ive rs ity  Staff) who are required to  register as Research 
Students.
/
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GENERAL IN FO R M A TIO N
In  the F a cu lty  o f Law  : , 
in  thé F acu lty  o f Mèdioiiie
In  the Faculties o f Science 
and Engineering
In  the, Faculty, o f Science : 
In  a ll Faculties :
H igher Degrees
The U n ive rs ity  awards the fo llow ing higher de^ees :
In  the F acu lty  o f A rts  : Bachelor o f Le tters (B .L itt.) ;
D octor o f Letters (D. L itt. )  .;
D octor o f Music (D , Mus.) ;
D octor o f Laws (L L .D .) ;
D qctw ; o f M e c ^ j^  ( # P  j  h  ' V 
Master o f Surgery (Ch.M.) ;
Master o f D ental Surgery (M.D.S.) ; 
D octor o f V eterinary Medicine
(D .V .M .) ;r / r-,». i : : );•*:'
Master o f V e terinary ; Surgery i :
' ; (M iV .8.) ; : : . : ' ! n-' '
Master o f Science (M.Sc. ) ; s ; r • ; 
D octor o f Science (D.Sc.); , ; c 
D octor o f Science in  Public H ealth 
■ (D .sc,)
D octor o f Philosophy, (P h D .).
jr iio i regulations governingi these degrees are p rin ted  below (pp. 491-. 
-609). Candidates fo r any higher degree are required to  subm it a thesis^ 
enabodying orig inal w ork ; candidates for.the degrees o f D octor o f Music, 
D dcto f o f Medicine, Master o f Surgery and D octor o f Science in  P ublic 
H ^ a ltlr  ar.e required also to  subm it to, exam inatibh, and candidates fo r 
other higher degrees m ay be required to  do so.
The degree o f Bachelor o f Letters is open to  graduates in  A i’ts w ith  
firs t or second class honours o f th is  U n ive rs ity  ; and to  applicants from  
other U niversities who hold; qualifications .recognised as equivalent by 
the Senatus o f th is  U n ive rs ity . A ll can^dates m ust pursue studies a t 
thijs U n ive rs ity  fo r a prescribed period.  ^ The degrees o f D octor of 
Le tters and D octor o f Laws are open to  graduates o f th is  U n ive rs ity , 
o f whom no fu rth e r rosideixce is required, and to  graduates o f any 
U r ive rs ity  who have held; approved office in  th is  U n ive rs ity  fo r a 
prescribed continuous period. The Degree o f D octor o f Music is open 
both to  Bachelors o f Music w ith  Honours o f th is  U n ive rs ity , o f whom no 
fu ijthe r residence is required; and to 'Bachelors o f Music oP other U n i­
versities who have spent a prescribed period as Research,Students^ in  
thip, [University. F o r the degrees o f D octor o f Medicine, and M aster o f 
Surgery on ly Bachelors .of Medicine o f th is  U n ive rs ity ,, and fq r the degree 
o f |Dootor o f Science in  P ublic H ea lth  on ly Bachelors o f Science in  
P ublic H ea lth o f th is  U n ive rs ity  m ay be candidates, and no residence is 
required fo r these degrees. The degree o f Master o f D enta l Surgery is 
open to  Bachelors o f D ental Sui’gery o f th is  U n ive rs ity , and to  Bachelors 
o f |Medicine or Bachelors o f Science o f th is  U n ive rs ity  who ho ld a 
registrable dental qualification. The degrees o f D octor o f V eterinary 
Mejdicine and Master o f V eterinary Surgery are open to  Bachelors o f 
1 Thesis may he optional for B.Litt.* The conditions under which candidates are admitted to the status of Kesearch Student: are printed below, (p. 609), Enquiries should be addressed to the Clerk of Senate
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V eterinary Medicine and Surgery o f th is  U n ive rs ity , o f whom no fu rthe r 
residence is required, and to  teaching Officers o f th is  U n ive rs ity  who are 
graduates o f th is  U n ive rs ity  and who have been on the register o f the 
R oyal College o f V eterinary Surgeons fo r a prescribed period. The 
degree o f Master o f Science is open to  graduates o f th is  U n ive rs ity  and 
to  applicants from  other Universities or In s titu tio n s  whose qualifica­
tions are approved fo r th is  purpose by  the Senatus o f th is  U n ive rs ity  ; 
a ll candidates m ust pursue fu ll-tim e  study or research a t th is  U n ive rs ity  
or a t a college a ffilia ted  thereto, fo r a prescribed period. The Degree o f 
D octor o f Science is open both to  graduates in  A rts  or Pure Science or 
Engineering w ith  Honours o f th is  U n ive rs ity , o f whom no fu rth e r 
residence is required, and to other graduates o f th is  U n ive rs ity , or 
graduates o f other U niversities, who have spent a prescribed period as 
Research Students in  th is  U n ivers ity . The degree o f D octor o f P h ilo ­
sophy is open to  graduates o f th is  U n ive rs ity  or o f other U niversities ; 
a ll candidates are required to spend a prescribed period as Research 
Students in  th is  U n ivers ity .
Diplomas and Certificates for Post-graduate Study
Graduates and other advanced students m ay be candidates fo r the 
D iplom a and the C ertificate o f Proficiency awarded fo r special study in  
the F acu lty  o f A i'ts . The D iplom a is intended fo r Honours graduates 
who have pursued advanced study o f a special subject under the direction 
o f a Professor or Leotm ’er, the C ertificate fo r others who have attended 
one o f the regular advanced courses provided in  the F acu lty . The m in i­
m um period o f study required either fo r the D iplom a or fo r the C e rtifi­
cate is one year ; candidates are required to pay an annual fee o f £60 to  
cover m atricu la tion , tu itio n  and en try  to  the appropriate exam inations. 
The regulations are p rin ted  in  the syllabus o f the F a cu lty  o f A rts.
The Regulations fo r the D iplom a in  P ublic H ea lth  are p rin ted  in  the 
syllabus o f the F acu lty  o f Medicine.
ORDINANCES A N D  REGULATIONS  
FOR HIGHER DEGREES
I. DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF LETTERS
The degree o f Bachelor o f Letters is governed by Ordinance G C LX X X I 
(Glasgow No. 72), which came in to  force in  October 1952. The relevant 
provisions o f th is  Ordinance are as follows :
I. A  degree o f Bachelor o f Letters (B .L itt.) m ay be conferred by the 
U n ive rs ity  o f Glasgow in  such departments o f study in  the F acu lty  o f 
A rts  as the Senatus Academicus w ith  the approval o f the U n ive rs ity  
Court m ay determ ine.
I I .  E very candidate fo r the degree o f Bachelor o f Letters, before 
being adm itted to  a course o f study qua lify ing  therefor (a) m ust have 
obtained a degree in  A rts  w ith  firs t or second class honours in  the 
U n ive rs ity  o f Glasgow or in  another U n ive rs ity  recognised fo r th is
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pUjFpose by th e U n ive ra ity  C o iirt on the recommendation o f the Senatus 
Academicus, provided th a t the U n ive rs ity  Court m ay, on the same 
recommendation, recognise another qualifica tion obtained in  a U niver- 
sitjy other than  a B ritish  U n ive rs ity  as equivalent to  such a degree, and 
{b) m ust have satisfied the Senatus Academicus o f his fitness to  under­
take advanced study; ^
I I I ,  E very candidate fo r the degree o f Bachelor o f Letters 'shall 
pv^rsue fu ll-tim e  study in  the U n ive rs ity  o f Glasgow fo r tw o academic 
yepra, provided, th a t the Senatus Academicus shall have power (a) fo r 
Bpecial reasons to pe rm it a candidate to  pursue study elsewhere fo r p a rt 
o fjthe  prescribed period, and (6) in  the case o f graduates o f the U n ive r­
s ity  o f Glasgow, either to  reduce the period o f fu ll-tim e  study to  one year 
orjtb  accept a period o f a t least tw o academic years o f study which is no t 
fu ll-tim e . , ' ' ' . . -
ky. The Senatus Academicus shall designate a Professor or Lecturer in  
the U n ive rs ity  to  supervise the study o f each candidate. Each candi­
date w ill be required to  satisfy his supervisor as to his progress and a 
candidate m ay bo required to  attend such instruction  as the Senatus 
Academicus may prescribe. : . .
|v. On the conclusion o f his period o f study each candidate fo r the 
degree shall either subm it a dissertation on a subject fa llin g  w ith in  his 
spjecial study or present h im se lf fo r w ritte n  or other exam ination in  a 
branch o f advanced study or both subm it such a dissertation and present 
him self fo r such exam ination, as m ay be. prescribed by the Senatus 
Academicus by regulation; in  the several departments o f study. A 
candidate who subm its a dissertation: m ay be required also to  undergo 
orp.1 or other examinations on the subject-m atter o f it .
jVI, The examiners fo r the degree o f Bachelor o f Le tters shall be such 
Professors and Lecturers in  the U n ive rs ity  as the Senatus Academicus 
shall designate and such additiona l examiners As the U n ive rs ity  Court, 
on the recommendation o f the Senatus Academicus, shall appoint. '
|VII. The degree o f Bachelor o f Le tters shall in  no case be conferred on 
persons who have no t satisfied the conditions hereinbefore set fo rth  and 
sbjall no t be conferred hotioris causa mnfMm except in  the condition 
cqntained in  U n ive rs ity  C ourt Ordinance No;. C IX  (Glasgow No. 28) 
(Regulations as to P rincipa l Lecturers, Membership o f Faculties, etc.), 
Section I I I .
DEPARTMENTS OF STUDY
The Departm ents o f S tudy recognised by the Senatus under Section I  
of] the : Ordinance are as follows :
. I Classics " . Phonetics
English Language and Philosophy ,
. . L ite ra tu re  . P o litica l Economy
! Frencb " ! ' P o litic ; : : :
German : , .H is to ry  ' , '. '
Ita lia n  ' M athem atics
H ispanic S tudies. Psychology
! Slavonic Languages 'Geography - /
Sem itic Languages ^ Music '
Celtic Languages H is to ry  o f Fine A r t
L inguistics
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R EG U LA TIO NS
Admission
Admission to  study w ill be granted only from  the beginning o f the 
academic year.
Examination
A pplica tion  fo r admission to exam ination m ust be made by 31st March 
in  any year. I f  a dissertation is prescribed tw o typed copies o f i t  m ust 
be subm itted : one copy w ill rem ain in  the possession o f the U n ivers ity , 
A  candidate who subm its a dissertation w ill norm ally be o ra lly  examined.
2. DEGREE OF DOCTOR OF LETTERS
The Degree o f D octor o f Letters is awarded under The Scottish 
U niversities Ordinance No. 6, which came in to  force in  October 1969. 
The fo llow ing are the relevant provisions o f th a t Ordinance.
I. The Degree o f D octor o f Letters (D .L itt.) m ay be conferred in  each 
o f the Scottish Universities.
I I .  A  graduate o f any o f the Scottish U niversities m ay offer h im self 
fo r the Degree o f D .L itt. in  th a t U n ive rs ity  a fte r the exp iry  o f seven 
years from  the date o f his firs t graduation therein.
I I I .  A ny person who holds such office or offices in  each o f the said 
U niversities as the Senatus m ay approve who is no t already a graduate 
o f the U n ive rs ity  in  which he holds such post or appointm ent m ay offer 
him self fo r the Degree o f D octor o f Letters in  the U n ive rs ity  in  which 
he holds office, a fte r the exp iry o f four years’ continuous tenure o f one 
or more o f these offices, posts or appointm ents, provided always th a t 
no t less than seven years shall have elapsed from  the date o f his firs t 
graduation in  any U n ivers ity .
IV . A  candidate fo r the Degree o f D .L itt. shall present a published 
w ork or works accompanied by  a signed declaration th a t he is the author 
thereof.
V. The Senatus shall appoint such Professors, Readers or Lecturers 
in  the U n ive rs ity  as i t  m ay th in k  suitable to examine the w ork or works 
subm itted by a candidate fo r the Degree and the U n ive rs ity  Court shall, 
a fte r consultation w ith  the Senatus Academicus, appoint an add itiona l 
exam iner or examiners to  act along w ith  them . Such add itiona l examiner 
or examiners shall be o f recognised eminence in  the subject o f the w ork 
or works presented by the candidate. The candidate shall be awarded 
the Degree on ly i f  in  the opinion o f the Senatus, on the recommendation 
o f these examiners, the body o f w ork shall be held to  constitute an 
orig ina l and substantia l con tribu tion  to  humane learning.
V I. The fee to  be paid fo r exam ination fo r the Degree shall be such 
sum as m ay from  tim e to tim e be determ ined by the U n ive rs ity  Courts 
o f the fou r U niversities. . . . Candidates fo r exam ination or graduation 
shall no t be required to  pay a m atricu la tion  fee.
V II. The Senatus o f each U n ive rs ity  shall have power to  make such 
add itiona l regulations governing the conferm ent o f the Degree as may 
be approved by the U n ive rs ity  Court.
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V III. The Degree o f D .L itt. shaÜ h o t be conferred upon a person who 
has no t satisfied the conditions hereinbefore set fo rth , provided always 
th a t the Senatus o f any o f the fou r U niversities m ay, a t its  discretion, 
pe rm it a candidate to  offer h im self fo r the Degree under the regulations 
previously in  force, during a period no t exceeding five  years from! the 
date on which th is Ordinance shall come in to  operation; and provided 
always th a t i t  shall be in  the power o f thèiSènétüs o f any o f the fou r 
U hivefsities to  confer the Degree o f D .L itt.' 7i6nom under such
regulations as m ay be made by the Senaths w ith  the approval o f the 
U n ive rs ity  Court.
SUPPLEMENTARY REGULATION
A  candidate m ust subm it tw o copies o f each o f the published works 
which ho presents.
1  DEGREE OF DOCTOR OF MUSIC
The Degree o f D octor o f Music was in s titu te d  by  Ordinance p L X X I I I  
(Glasgow No. 42), which came in to  force in  October 1931. The fo llow ing 
are the re levant provisions o f th a t Ordinance.
X L  ( 1 ) Bachelors o f Music o f the U n ive rs ity  o f Glasgow, who have 
taken Honours e ither before or a fte r graduation, m ay offer themselves 
fo r the degree o f D octor o f Music (D.M us.), a fte r the exp iry o f five years 
from  the date o f th e ir graduation. . ■ .  ^ . ; , , ,
(2) Bachelors o f Music o f other U niversities recognised fo r the  pur? 
pose by the U n ive rs ity  Court a fte r consultation w ith  the Senatus m ay 
offer themselves fo r the degree o f D octor oLM usic, a fte r:th e  exp iry o f 
five years from  the date o f th e ir graduation, provided they have spent no t 
loss than three years as Research Students in  the U n ive rs ity  o f Glasgow, 
under Ordinance No. CCpL (General Nov 12), and produce to, the Senatus 
evidence o f satisfactory progress in  the special study undertaken by  them 
during th a t period. • . , .
X II. The Degree shall be given in  three Departm ents, and candidates 
m ay present themselves in  one or, more o f these Departm ents. ;
The Departm ents shall be those o f :  ^ - io ;/ ■ .! -  ’ v
" (a) Composers ; = -   ^ . , : ' : . < . ,
■ ' (6) Executants ; - - - ^ : " - - ~ ‘k. . . 'r:')
(c) Theorists or H istorians; s . : i .
Composers- - - >  ^ ■ î : ' : -
X III. ( I  ) Candidates fo r the Degree o f D octor o f Music as Composers 
shall subm it a prescribed num ber o f orig ina l works in  accordance w ith  
regulations to  be prescribed by,the Senatus. : : , j
Compositions m ust be accompanied b y  a, declaration signed b y  th e  
candidate th a t they are his own unaided w ork, and that^ no po rtion  has 
been subm itted previously to  any U n ive rs ity . ;  ^ -î ;
(2) Candidates in  th is  departm en t, sha ll also be examined in  th e  
fo llow ing subjects :  ^ '' » , ; ? t '.'v; ‘ i u ,,
(a) E ig h t-p a rt H arm ony and Counterpoint ; - ; ' - if  ^ i
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(b) Canon and Double Counterpoint in  fou r parts, and Fugue in
five parts ;
(c) Scoring fo r fu ll Orchestra ;
(d) H is to rica l Knowledge.
Executants
X IV . (1) Candidates fo r the Degree o f D octor o f Music as Executants 
shall be required to  pass a test o f a w ide repertoire o f concert worlcs in  
accordance w ith  regulations to be prescribed by the Senatus.
(2) Candidates in  th is  departm ent m ust also qu a fify  fo r the optional 
subject set fo rth  in  V I (8) p. 222 (Degree o f Bachelor o f M usic), and may 
also be required to  pass an exam ination in  any or a ll o f the subjects pre­
scribed fo r candidates fo r the Degree o f D octor o f Music as Composers 
in  accordance w ith  regulations to  be prescribed by  the Senatus.
Theorists or Historians
XV, (1) Candidates fo r the Degree o f D octor o f Music as Theorists or 
H istorians shall present, in  accordance w ith  regulations to  be prescribed 
by the Senatus, one or more treatise on Theoretical or H is to rica l sub­
jects. Such treatises m ust be the result o f o rig ina l thought and re­
search, no t m erely abstracts or com pilations o f existing works.
Each treatise m ust be accompanied by a declaration signed by the 
candidate th a t i t  is his own unaided w ork and th a t i t  has no t been sub­
m itte d  to  any other U n iversity.
(2) Candidates in  th is  departm ent may also be required to pass an 
exam ination in  any or a ll o f the subjects prescribed fo r candidates fo r 
the Degree o f D octor o f Music as Composers, in  accordance w ith  regula­
tions to  be prescribed by the Senatus.
SUPPLEMENTARY R EG U LA TIO NS
1. Executants, Theorists and H istorians, A ll candidates in  these, 
categories w ill be examined in  the fo llow ing fou r subjects :
(а) H arm ony and counterpoint in  no t more than eight parts.
(б) Canon and Double and T rip le  counterpoint in  no t more than three
parts, and Fugue in  no t more than five parts.
(c) Scoring fo r fu ll orchestra.
{d) Thq H is to ry  o f music from  1600 a .d .  to  the present day.
2. Executants, Each candidate m ust subm it, no t la te r than six weeks 
before the exam ination, an extensive lis t o f works w hich he professes ; 
i f  the lis t is approved, he w ill be inform ed, a m onth before the exam ina­
tion , o f no t more than four works which he w ill be required to perform . 
V io lin is ts and violoncellists m ust include one or more o f the unaccom­
panied sonatas or suites o f J . S. Bach ; candidates who profess in s tru ­
ments other than pianoforte, v io lin , violoncello or organ m ust include 
concertos and chamber works ; vocalists m ust include rôles in  opera and 
oratorio.
3. Theorists and H istorians. Before subm itting  a treatise, candidates 
m ust subm it a précis ind ica ting its  scope and general character ; a 
treatise m ay not be subm itted u n til the précis has been approved.
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4. DEGREE OF DOCTOR OF LAWS
I The Degree o f D octor o f Laws is awarded.under!The Scottish U n ive r­
sities Ordinance No. 1, which came in to  force in  October, 1957. The 
fo llow ing are the re levant provisions o f th a t Ordinance.
I. (1 ) Graduates who have taken a degree in  a Scottish U n ive rs ity  
ffiay offer themselves fo r the degree o f D octor 6 f Laws (L L .D .) in  th a t 
U n ive rs ity  a fte r the exp iry o f seven years from  the date o f such gradua­
tion . ’■ ' ' - ' ^
 ^ (2 ) I t  shall be open to  the Senatus Academicus o f each U n ive rs ity  ^
iVith the approval o f the U n ive rs ity  Court, to  exempt from  the require- 
Iment in  the foregoing sub-section respecting previous graduation in  th a t 
U n ive rs ity  any person who fo r a continuous period o f no t less than fou r 
academic years has held such office or offices in  th a t U n ive rs ity  as the 
Senatus Academicus may approve, provided th a t no t less than seven 
years shall have elapsed from  the date o f his firs t graduation in  any /
U n ivers ity . ' x: • ', . ; ■ /
I I .  A ll candidates fo r the degree o f Doc to r o f Laws shall present w ritte n  /  
w ork no t previously subm itted fo r any degree o f any U n ive rs ity  w hich /  
shall be approved fo r the award o f the degree on ly i f  the Senatus Aca- / 
demicus deems thé w ork to  be o f sufficient m e rit as constitu ting  an 
orig ina l and substantial con tribu tion  to  the study o f Law: The w ork 
shall bo accompanied by a declaration signed by the candidate th a t i t
has been composed by him self. I f  the w ork has no t been published in  
fu ll, then, before being subm itted, i t  shall have been; published so fa r 
and in  such m aim er as the Senatus Academicus accepts as reasonable in  
the circumstances. Two .copies o f the w ork, i f  approved fo r the degree, 
shall be deposited by  the candidate in  the U n ive rs ity  L ib ra ry .’ .
I I I .  The Senatus Academicus o f each U n ive rs ity  shall appoint such 
Professors, Readers or Lecturers as i t  m ay th in k  suitable to  examine the 
w ork subm itted by candidates who m ay offer themselves fo r the Degree
* o f D octor o f Laws arid the U n ive rs ity  Court shall, a fte r consultation 
w ith  the Senatus Acaderiiicus, appoint orie or more additiona l examiners 
to act along w ith  them  in  ad judicating on the m erits o f the w ork sub­
m itted  by the candidates. E ve iy  such additiona l exam iner shall be a 
person o f recognised eminence in  the subject o f the w ork presented by  
the candidate. . .
IV . The fee to  be paid by a candidate fo r the degree o f D octor o f Laws 
shall be fixed from  tim e to  tim e by the U n ive rs ity  Courts o f the fou r 
U niversities. The said fee shall be payable on each occasion on which 
the candidate offers him self fo r the Degree. . ; : , .,. ,. , =
; V. The Degree o f D octor o f Laws shall no t in  any case be conferred \
upon any person who has no t satisfied the conditions hereinbefore set L
fo rth ; provided th a t noth ing in  th is  Ordiriarice shall be held to  re s tric t or ^
jgoyern the conferm ent o f th a t degree /ionor^ ccraaa according to -th e  
terms o f Ordinances by w hich the conferm ent o f the Degree o f D octor 
o f Laws Aonom causa is now or m ay hereafter be regulated.
V I. The Senatus Acadenriciis o f each U n ive rs ity  shall ha-ve power to  
make such additional regulations governing the conferm ent o f the Degree 
as m ay be approved by the U n ive rs ity  Court. = f ' >
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SUPPLEMENTARY R EG U LA TIO NS
- 1. A pp lica tion  fo r the degree shall be made by le tte r addressed to  the 
C lerk o f Senate, which shall be accompanied by tw o copies o f each item  
o f the w i'itte n  w ork subm itted in  support o f the application and o f any 
connective statem ent required under Regulation (2) hereof, and also by 
a declaration signed by  the applicant ce rtify ing  th a t a ll the w ritte n  w ork 
subm itted has been composed by him self, th a t i t  has no t been previously 
subm itted either successfully or unsuccessfully fo r the award o f any 
degree o f any U n ive rs ity , and stating, in  the case where the applicant 
is subm itting  w ork no t com pletely published, the extent to  which i t  has 
been published and w hat efforts have been made to  have the w ork pub­
lished in  fu ll. The applicant m ust furn ish any fu rth e r in fo rm ation  on 
these m atters w hich m ay be requested by the Senatus Academicus,
2. The w ritte n  w ork subm itted in  support o f an application m ay have 
been published in  fu ll, or be p a rtly  published and p a rtly  unpublished. 
I t  should preferably take the form  o f one or more books or other sub­
s tan tia l and independent pieces o f w ritin g . Papers published in  period i­
cals o f recognised standing under various title s  m ay be subm itted, either 
alone or in  conjunction w ith  other w ork, published or unpublished, only 
i f  a ll the papers and other items o f w ork which are no t by themselves 
substantia l and independent pieces o f w iltin g  form  parts o f a larger 
u n ity  or unities, and are accompanied by a separate statem ent extend­
ing to  about 600—1000 words composed by the applicant showing the 
connection between the various w ritings, th e ir re la tion  to  the theme of 
the whole w ork, and the results and conclusions o f the whole body or 
bodies o f w i’itings on which the application is based,
3. The Senatus Academicus shall consider the application and de­
clara tion and shall rem it the works subm itted in  support thereof to  the 
Committee o f Exam iners provided fo r in  Section I I I  o f the Ordinance 
on ly i f  satisfied in  a ll respects w ith  the candidate’s declaration and, in  
pa rticu la r, th a t publication has been made so fa r and in  such manner as 
is reasonable in  the circumstances. I f  the Senatus Academicus rejects 
the application on the ground th a t in  any respect i t  has no t been satis­
fied by  the candidate’s declaration, the works shall be returned to  the 
applicant w ith o u t prejudice to th e ir resubmission a t a la te r date in  
changed circumstances. I f  the Senatus Academicus accepts the applica­
tion , adm its the applicant to  candidature fo r the degree, and rem its the 
works to  the Exam iner, both copies o f a ll the works subm itted shall be­
come the property o f the U n ivers ity , whether they are u ltim a te ly  ap­
proved fo r the award o f the degree or not, and the candidate shall be 
then liab le to pay the fee fixed fo r the degree.
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5. DEGREE OF DOCTOR OF MEDICINE
6. DEGREE OF MASTER OF SURGERY
The degrees o f D octor o f Medicine and; Master o f Siu’gery are awarded 
under Ordinance C C C L X X X V II (General No. 14) w hich came,into force 
in  October 1962. The fo llow ing are the re levant provisions o f th a t 
Ordinance. , ; , . ; ; : ;
y in .  (1) A  candidate fo r the D e^éë o f D octor o f Medicihe, or fo r the ^
Degree o f Master o f Surgery, shall be a graduate o f the D h iye fs ity  m 
Medicine and Sui’gery o f a t least tw o years’ standing arid shall have been 
engaged since graduation fo r a t least one year e ither in  sciéritiàc w ork 
bearing d ire c tly  on his profession, or in  the practice o f Medicine or 
Surgery, respectively. .
(2) A  candidate fo r the Degree o f D octor o f Medicine, or fo r the 
Degree o f Master o f Sm’gery, m ay be required to  pass an exaroination V
in  such a departm ent or departments o f naedical or surgical science or /
practice as the Senatus m ay prescribe or approve. ; : , - . ; ; . / .
I (3) A  candidate fo r the Degree o f D octor o f Medicine, oir fo r the De­
gree o f Master o f S urge^, shall subm it fo r the approval o f the F acu lty  
o f Medicine a thesis bn any brarich o f Imowledge comprised in  or related 
to the cu rricu lun i fo r the Degrees o f Bachelor o f M edicirie arid Bachelor 
o f Surgery, and m âÿ be required to  present h im se lf fo r oral or other 
exam ination in  the subject-m atter thereof; providéd th a t a candidate 
fo r the Degree o f D octor o f  Medicine shall h o t subm it a thesis ori a 
Subject which is exclusively surgical, and th a t a candidate fo r the De­
gree o f Master o f Surgery shall no t subm it a thesis on a subject w hich is 
exclusively niedical.  ^ ; V i ' : .
(4) The thesis shall be presented a t such tim e and in  accordance w ith  
i3uoh regulations as the Senatus m ay prescribe. : -,
(5) The Exam iners Tor the Degiees shall'be the Professors, Headers 
jin d  Lectiu ’ers in  the F a cu lty  o f Medicine together m tb  such other 
in te rna l and add itiona l Exam iners as the Court shall appoint. : ^
SUPPLEMENTARY R EG U LA TIO NS ■ i
1.‘ Two copies o f each thesis are required. Theses m ust-be ty p e ­
w ritte n  on paper o f crown quarto size (10 inches by  7-J inches) and bbririd 
ip  dark cloth w ith  s tiff boards. The tit le  o f each thesis and the name o f 
the author m ust be p rin ted  in  block le tte rs on the outside binding. 
Theses should be lodged w ith  the Dean o f the F acu lty  o f Medicine no t 
iL te r than 15th September, or 15th December, or 15th March, fo r 
a|djudication during the M artim nas, Candlemas, and W hitsun  term s 
respectively.
I 2. A  tliesis w ill no t be approved unless i t  gives evidence o f orig ina l 
observation, or, i f  i t  deals w ith  the researches o f others, gives a fu ll state­
m ent o f the lite ra tu re  o f its  subject w ith  accurate references and c ritica l
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investiga tion  o f the views or facts cited : mere com pilations w ill in  no 
case be accepted.
3. A  thesis m ust be a dissertation w ritte n  fo r the purpose, provided 
th a t the results o f o rig ina l observations already published in  m edical or 
scientific journals or in  the transactions o f learned societies or otherwise 
m ay be accepted in  place o f such a dissertation. Published papers 
subm itted in  lieu o f a dissertation m ust be accompanied b y  a statem ent 
showing the re lationship between the various studies and placing the 
whole w ork c ritic a lly  in to  perspective w ith  the general state o f Im ow­
ledge in  the fie ld  o f investigation to  which the candidate’s researches are 
related.
4. A  declaration signed by the candidate th a t the w ork has been done 
and the thesis composed by him self m ust be subm itted w ith  the thesis. 
Where m ateria l based on w ork undertaken in  collaboration w ith  others 
is included in  the thesis a separate statem ent o f the extent o f his personal 
con tribu tion  m ust also be subm itted by the candidate.
5. A  thesis approved fo r the Degree o f D octor o f Medicine or Master o f 
Surgery m ay be deemed to  be (i) W orthy o f Honours or (ii) W orth y o f 
Commendation or (iii) Sufficient.
6. The copies o f the thesis subm itted by a candidate, whether the 
thesis is approved or no t, shall become the p roperty o f the U n ivers ity .
7. DEGREE OF MASTER OF DENTAL SURGERY
The fo llow ing regulations fo r the award o f the degree o f Master o f 
D ental Surgery (M .D.S.) are contained in  Ordinance C C X L I (Glasgow 
No. 66) which was approved by H is M ajesty in  Council on 26th January, 
1948.
X X I I .  Subject to  the conditions hereinafter specified, the Degree o f 
Master o f D ental Surgery m ay be conferred on any candidate who has 
obtained the Degree o f Bachelor o f D ental Surgery o f the U n ive rs ity  o f 
Glasgow ; or, having obtained the Degrees o f Bachelor o f Medicine and 
Bachelor o f Surgery, or the Degree o f Bachelor o f Science, o f the 
U n ive rs ity  o f Glasgow, holds in  addition a Registrable D enta l Q ualifica­
tio n . The candidate m ust have produced certificates showing th a t, 
a fte r having received his Registrable D ental Q ualification, he has been 
engaged fo r a t least one year in  attending a D enta l H osp ita l or the 
D ental D epartm ent o f a General H osp ita l approved by  the U n ive rs ity  
Court, a fte r consultation w ith  the Senatus, or in  the N aval, M ilita ry , or 
Public H ea lth  Services, or in  practice in  D ental Surgery.
X X I I I .  Each candidate fo r the Degree o f Master o f D enta l Surgery 
shall be required to  pass a clin ica l exam ination in  D enta l Surgery, and 
he m ay be adm itted to  th a t exam ination a t such tim e , no t sooner than 
one calendar year a fte r he has received his Registrable D enta l Q ualifica­
tio n  03 the Senatus m ay appoint fo r the purpose : provided always th a t
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in  special circumstances the Senatus m ay, i f  they see fit,, on the. recom­
mendation o f the Board o f Studies in  D e n tis try  and the F acu lty  o f M edi­
cine, exem pt a candidate from  the whole or p a rt o f such exam ination.
X X IV . Each candidate fo r the Degree o f Master o f D enta l Surgery 
shall subm it fo r the approval o f the F acu lty  o f Medicine a Thesis on any 
branch o f Imowledge in  the Second, T h ird , or F o u rth  divisions o f the 
exam ination fo r ' the Degree o f Bachelor o f D enta l Surgery, which he 
m ay have made a subject o f study^ excepting those subjects w hich are 
exclusively m edical or surgical ; and the Thesis, accompanied by a 
declaration sighed by the candidate th a t the w ork has been done and the L ,
Thesis composed by  him self, shall be lodged w ith  the Dean o f the Facu lty ^
o f Medicine on or before a date to  be fixed by the Senatus. The Facu lty  
may, i f  i t  sees f it ,  before approving the Thesis, requue the candidate 
to  present h im self fo r oral or other exam ination on the subject-m atter 
thereof. ' ' '
SUPPLEMENTARY R E G U LA TIO N
Each candidate m ust subm it Two copies o f his thesis. B o th  copies, 
whether the thesis is approved fo r the degree or no t, shall become the 




8. DEGREE OF DOCTOR OF VETERINARY MEDICINE
The award o f the Degree o f D octor o f V eterinary Medicine is provided 
fo r in  Ordinance C G LX I (Glasgow No. 66), which was approved by H is 
M ajesty in  Council on 26th June, 1950. The fo llow ing  are the Regulations 
governing the award :
(1) Subject to  the conditions hereinafter specified, the Degree o f 
D octor o f V eterinary Medicine m ay be conferred oh any candidate
' who, no t less than tw o years previously, has obtained the Degree o f 
Bachelor o f V eterinary Medicine and Surgery o f the U n ive rs ity  o f 
Glasgow, or, in  the case o f a teaching officer o f the U n ive rs ity , who 
holds a degree o f the U n ive rs ity  and who has been on the Register o f 
the R oyal College o f V eterinary Smgeons fo r a period o f no t less than 
tw o years. - ; \ ' -I
(2) Each candidate fo r the degiee o f D octor o f V eterinary Medicine 
shall subm it fo r the approval o f the F acu lty  o f Medicine a thesis on 
any branch o f Imowledge comprised in  the several divisions o f the
. E xam ination fo r the degree o f Bachelor o f V eterinary Medicine and 
Surgery, which he m ay have made, a subject o f special study, excepting 
a subject th a t is exclusively surgical ; and the thesis, accompanied by 
a declaration signed by the candidate th a t the w ork has been done and 
. the thesis composed by him self, shall be lodged w ith  the Dean o f the 
F acu lty  o f Medicine on or before a date to  be fixed by  the Senatus.-
(3) The F a cu lty  may, i f  i t  sees f it ,  before approving the thesis, re-  ^
quhe the candidate to  present him self fo r in te rview  or fo r fu rth e r 
exam ination o f the subject-m atter thereof. W lien a candidate is rë-
: quired to  undergo fu rth e r exam ination, th is  exam ination may. be à 
w ritte n , or oral, or c lin ica l, or p ractica l test, or any com bination o f 
! these, as the examiners th in k  f it .  ^
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(4) Two copies o f a thesis are required, and m ust be typ e w ritte n  on 
paper o f crown quarto size (10 inches by 7|- inches) bound in  cloth 
w ith  s tiff boards, anddiave the tit le  and the names o f the author 
p rin ted  in  block le tte rs on the outside b inding. The thesis should be 
lodged w ith  the Dean o f the F a cu lty  o f Medicine n o t la te r than  15th 
September, or 15th December, or 15th March, fo r ad jud ica tion  during 
the M artinm as, Candlemas, and W hitsun term s respectively.
(5) A  thesis w ill no t be approved unless i t  gives evidence o f o rig ina l 
observation, or, i f  i t  deals w ith  the researches of'o thers, gives a fu ll 
statem ent o f the lite ra tu re  o f its  subject w ith  accurate references and 
c ritica l investigation o f the views o f facta cited ; mere com pilations 
w ill in  no case be accepted.
(6) A  thesis subm itted fo r the degree m ust be a dissertation w ritte n  
fo r the purpose, b u t the results o f orig inal observations already pub­
lished in  m edical or scientific journals or in  the transactions o f learned 
societies or otherwise m ay be incorporated in  such a dissertation.
(7) The m e rit o f a thesis approved fo r the degree shall be assessed 
in  three grades : Sufficient, Commendation, and Honours.
(8) The copies o f a thesis subm itted by a candidate, whether ap­
proved fo r the degree or no t, shall become the p roperty  o f the U n i­
vers ity .
9. DEGREE OF MASTER OF VETERINARY SURGERY
The award o fjthe  Degree o f Master o f V eterinary Surgery is provided 
fo r in  Ordinance C C LX I (Glasgow No. 66), w hich was approved by H is  
M ajesty in  Council on 26th June, 1950. The fo llow ing are the Regulations 
governing the award :
(1) Subject to  the conditions hereinafter specified, the degree o f 
Master o f V eterinary Surgery m ay be conferred on any candidate who, 
no t less than tw o years previously, has obtained the degree o f Bachelor 
o f V eterinary Medicine and Surgery o f the U n ive rs ity  o f Glasgow, or, 
in  the case o f a teaching officer o f the U n ive rs ity , who holds a degree o f 
the U n ive rs ity  and who has been on the Register o f the R oyal College 
o f V eterinary Sm’geons fo r a period o f no t less than tw o years.
(2) Each candidate fo r the degree o f Master o f V ete rinary Surgery 
shall subm it fo r the approval o f the F acu lty  o f M edicine a thesis on any 
branch o f knowledge comprised in  the several d ivisions o f the E xam ina­
tio n  fo r the degree o f Bachelor o f V eterinary M edicine and Surgery, 
which he m ay have made a subject o f special study, excepting a subject 
th a t is exclusively medical ; and the thesis, accompanied by a declara­
tio n  signed by the candidate th a t the w ork has been done and the thesis 
composed by him self, shall be lodged w ith  the Dean o f the F acu lty  o f 
Medicine on or before a date to  be fixed by the Senatus.
(3) Each candidate fo r the degree o f Master o f V ete rinary Surgery 
m ay be required to  pass an exam ination in  a ll or any o f the fo llow ing 
subjects : Surgical V eterinary Anatom y, C lin ica l Surgery or such 
special departm ent o f V eterinary Surgery professed by the candidate 
as the Senatus, on the recommendation o f the F a cu lty  o f Medicine, 
m ay approve. I f  the thesis is, in  the judgm ent o f the F acu lty , o f
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special m erit, the Senatus m ay, on the recommendation o f the F acu lty , 
exempt the candidate from  the whole or p a rt o f the exam ination pre­
scribed in  the sub-section. drT. =  ^ > J ;; . I -v
(4) Two copies o f a thesis are required, and m ust be type^vritten on 
paper ! o f crown quarto size (10 inches by  7^ inches) bound in  c lo th  
w ith  s tiff boards, and have the title  and the riame o f the author 
p rin ted  in  block le tte rs on the outside b inding. The thesis should be 
lodged w ith  the Dean o f the F acu lty  o f M edicine;not la te r than 16th 
!. September, or. 16th December, or 15th March, fo r ad jud ica tion during 
the M artihm as, panchemas and W hitsun term s respOctiyely. . ; '
= . (5) A  thesis w ill no t be approved unless i t  gives evidence Of orig ina l ^
observation, or, i f  i t  deals w ith  the researches o f others, gives a fu ll 
statem ent o f the, lite ra tm e  o f its  subject w ith , references and c ritica l 
investigation o f the views or facts cited : mere com pilations w ill in  no ^
"oose bo aôoeptèà. . ; /
(6) ; A  thesis subm itted fo r the degree m ust be a dissertation w ritte n  
fo r the purpose, b u t the results o f o rig ina l observations already pub­
lished in  m edical or scieritifio journals or in  the transactions o f learned 
Bocieties ov otherwise m ay be incorporated in  such' a dissertation. i
(7) The rriè rit o f a thesis approved fo r the degree shall be assessed in  
three grades : Sufficient, Dom m ehdation, and Hôhbürs.
(8) The copies o f a thesis subm itted by a candidate, whether ap­
proved fo r the degr ee or ho t, shall become the property o f the XJniver-
; s ity . :: : -  - -h
10. DEGREE OE MASTER OF SCIENCE
The Degree o f M astef o f Science (M.Sc.) is awarded in idë r Ôrdmanoe 
C C C X X X IV  (Glasgow No. 97), w hich was approved by H er M ajesty m 
Council on 21st October 1969. The fo llow ing are the provisions o f th a t
Ordinance ; ' " '  • •• •' ■ '■ *'■ -  ^ _
I. A  Degree o f Master o f Science (M.Sc.) m ay be conferred by the 
U n ive rs ity  o f Glasgow in  such departm ents o f study in  the Faculties o f 
Science and Engineering as the Senatus Academicus may, from  tim e to  
t im a detèim m e. ' , , \
I I .  E very candidate fo r the Degree o f Master o f Science before being 
a ffin itte d  to  a course o f special study or research leading to  the Degree 
(a) n iust have obtained a degree m  any Scottish U n ive rs ity  or. in  another 
U n ive rs ity  or In s titu tio n  specially, recognised fo r th is  purpose by, the 
U n ive rs ity  Cour t  on the recommendation o f the Senatus Acadernicus 
or, in  exceptional circrunstances, other qua lifica tions.approved by  the 
U n ive rs ity  Com t  on the recommendation o f , the ! Senatus •Academicus, 
arid (6) m ust have satisfied the Senatus Aoadernicus th a t the course o f 
study or research proposed is suitable and th a t he is qualified to  pursue it ,
. I I I .  E very candidate fo r the Degree o f Master, o f Science shall pursue 
a fu ll-tim e  course o f special study, or, research during a, period o f tw o 
academical years,, each consisting o f th ree, tenns, Tn the U n ive rs ity  o f 
Glasgow, or in  a College a ffilia ted  thereto ; provided always ; th a t the 
Senatus AcademicuB m ay reduce the pe riod  to  tye lv e  months in  ,the 
case o f graduates o f any recognised . P n iye rs ity , w ith , Honours, o f the 
F irs t or Second Class in  an, appropriate departm ent o f study ; and th a t
à
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the Senatus Academicus may, in  special circumstances, pe rm it gradu­
ates o f the U n ive rs ity  o f Glasgow to  prosecute p a rt o f th e ir studies 
elsewhere; b u t in  no case shall the period o f fu ll-tim e  residence and 
study in  the U n ive rs ity  o f Glasgow or in  a College a ffilia ted  thereto 
be less than twelve months.
IV . E very candidate fo r the degree shall be required to m atriculate 
each year o f his prescribed period o f special study or research and to  
pay the appropriate fees.
V. The Senatus Academicus shall designate, fo r each candidate, a 
supervisor who shall report a t least once a year to  the Senatus Academi­
cus on the progress o f the candidate.
V I. On the com pletion o f the prescribed period o f study or research 
each candidate shall present a thesis em bodying the resu lt o f his w ork 
which m ay be either a record o f origm al research or a c ritica l review o f 
existing Imowledge. Except by special perm ission o f the Senatus 
Academicus a thesis m ay no t be presented a fte r the lapse o f fou r years 
from  the date o f the candidate’s admission.
V II. A  Committee o f Examiners shall be appointed to  examine the 
thesis o f each candidate. The Committee shall consist o f one or more 
members appointed by the Senatus Academicus together w ith  one or 
more A dd itio na l Exam iners appointed by  the U n ive rs ity  Court on the 
recommendation o f the Senatus Academicus, The Exam iners shall 
conduct such oral and w ritte n  exam inations as they m ay desire or as 
the Senatus Academicus may prescribe in  each case.
V III. The fee payable on submission o f the thesis fo r the degree shall 
be prescribed by the U n ive rs ity  Court.
IX . The Senatus Academicus shall have power to  make from  tim e to  
tim e Regulations (1) in  respect o f the course o f study or research to  be 
pursued by candidates fo r the degree, and (2) otherwise to  carry out 
the provisions o f th is  Ordinance.
X. The Degree o f Master o f Science (M.Sc.) m ay be conferred honoris 
causa (a) upon persons who have done w ork deserving o f such recogni­
tio n  in  any departm ent o f science, and (6) upon any person holding 
office in  the U n ive rs ity  who is no t already a graduate o f the U n ivers ity .
SUPPLEMENTARY R EG U LA TIO N S
1. A pp lica tion  fo r admission as a Research S tudent fo r the degree o f 
M.Sc. m ust be made to  the Clerk o f Senate on the prescribed form . 
Adm ission w ill no rm a lly be granted from  the beginning o f the academic 
year, and applications should norm ally be received by 1st September in  
each year. In  certain departments o f study pre lim ina ry w ork during the 
summer may be required, and application should in  such cases be made 
no t la te r than  30th June.
2. A  research student adm itted to  a course o f study fo r the degree o f 
M.Sc. m ay apply to  the Senatus fo r permission to  transfer to  a course o f 
special study or research fo r the degree o f Ph.D . The Senate w ill deter­
m ine whether such an application is acceptable, and, i f  so, w hat recogni­
tion , i f  any, can be given to  the period w hich the applicant has com­
pleted as a research student fo r the degree o f M.Sc. towards the fu lf il­
m ent o f the requirements fo r the degree o f Ph.D .
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3i Research , students adm itted  to  a couise o f study fo r the degree of 
Ph.D ; in  the Faculties o f Science or Engineer mg m ay be penm itted to  
transfer to  a course o f study fo r the degree o f M;Sc. a t any tim e a fte r the 
end o f th e ir firs t year o f study fo r the form er degree. Such candidates 
shall be required to  complete a t least one fu rth e r acadeniio year o f study 
Ibofore being allowed to. subm it fo r the degree o f M.Sc.; ; ., -
4.; In  no case shall the thesis required from  a candidate fo r the degree 
o f M.Sc. be presented before the com pletion o f tw elve m onths from  the, 
date o f his admission as a research student. W here the. thesis is no t 
a record o f o rig ina l research, e ither a w ritte n  or ; ora l exa in ination, 
or both, shall be required. In  other cases a w itte n  or ora l exam ination, 
or both, m ay be required and candidates w ill be no tified  o f any such 
iL'cquirement through th e ir supervisors.
. 6. A pp lica tion  fo r exam ination fo r the degree o f M.Sc. should be 
subm itted to  the C lerk o f Senate. In  cases where a w ritte n  exam ination 
has been prescribed application i i i  any year m ust be made before the 
appropriate advertised date. . ; } • ■ f .
6. A  candidate m ust subm it tw o bound p rin te d  or typ e w ritte n  copies 
o f his thesis w hich shalb i f  the degree is awarded, bo th  rem ain the 
p roperty Of the U n ive rs ity . In  add ition  he shall subm it tw o  copies o f 
ah adequate and in fo rm ative  sum m ary (250-500 words). The thesis 
m ust bo accompanied by  a declaration by  the candidate th a t i t  has been^ 
composed by him self. H e musk also state the extent to  w hich he has
vailed h im se lf o f the w ork o f Others, and m ust fu rth e r state which 
f  ortipns o f his thesis, i f  any, he claims as orig ina l. '
7. À  thesis rio t approved fo r the degree o f M.Sc. m ay no t be re-sub­
m itte d  except th a t the Senatus, ori the recom m endation o f the Com­
m ittee o f Exam iners, m ay pe rm it re-submission in  a revised form  a fte r a 
fiir th e r period o f special study or research. .J 8. The candidate’s supervisor shall always be a member o f the; 
Comm ittee o f Exam iners. .
DEPARTMENTS OF S TU D Y
A g ricu ltu ra l Chem istry , M in ing Erigineering r •
A g ricu ltu i’a l Economics N aval A rch itecture
A gricu ltu re  .  ^ E xperim ental Pharmacology
Applied Bacterio logy E xperim ental Physics
A pplied Chem istry : Food Science ., '
Applied M athem atics , Geography
A pplied Physics Geology .(Geophysics) '
A rch itec tu i’o M eta llu rgy % ; . ; , ,
B iochem istry . A  N um erical Analysis and .
B otany . A u to riia tic  Com putatiori,
Chem istry Pham iacéutical Chem istry
Erigineering: '  ^ ' Physiology L ,
Aefbriautica l Engineeririg Pure M athem atics' . '
arid F lu id  Mechanics ' S tatistics ; ‘ / " y
Chemical Erigineering / Tex:tile Technology . . ' ?
C iv il Engineering Theoretical Astro-physics
E lectrica l Engineeririg Theoretical'M echanics : . '
Mechanical Engineering Theoretical Physics. '
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I I .  DEGREE OF DOCTOR OF SCIENCE
The degree o f D octor o f Science is awarded under Ordinance X X V I 
(Glasgow No. 7), which came in to  force in  September, 1908. The fo l­
low ing are the re levant provisions o f th a t Ordinance, w ith  the amend­
ments made in  subsequent Ordinances,
I. Graduates who have obtained any degree in  the U n ivers ity  o f 
Glasgow, and who have either before or a fte r graduation passed the 
Exam ination in  an Honours Group fo r the degree in  A rts , or the F ina l 
Science E xam ination fo r the degree in  Pure Science or in  Engineering 
w ith  Honours, m ay offer themselves fo r the degree o f D octor o f Science 
(D.Sc.) a fte r the exp iry o f five years from  the date o f th e ir graduation.
I I .  Research Students w ith in  the meaning o f Ordinance No. CCCL 
(General No. 12), who have prosecuted in  the U n ive rs ity  o f Glasgow (or 
in  a College a ffilia ted  thereto) some special study or research under th a t 
Ordinance, m ay offer themselves fo r the degree o f D octor o f Science, 
provided :
(1) T ha t they have obtained a degree in  any Scottish U n ivers ity , 
or a degree in  another U n ive rs ity  specially recognised by the U n ive r­
s ity  Court fo r the purpose o f th is section w hich the Senatus shall deem 
to  be equivalent to the corresponding degree in  the U n ive rs ity  o f 
Glasgow ; and provided th a t candidates who have obtained any such 
degree in  a U n ive rs ity  outside the U nited K ingdom  so recognised 
may be required, i f  the Senatus th in k  f it, before beginning th e ir course 
as Research Students w ith  a view to  the degree o f D octor o f Science, 
to pass an exam ination equivalent to  an Honours or to  a F ina l Science 
E xam ination in  a group o f subjects cognate to th e ir line o f w ork as 
Research Students.
(2) That they have spent no t less than two term s in  each o f two 
academical years, or an equivalent period, as Research Students in 
the U n ive rs ity  o f Glasgow (or in  a College a ffilia ted  thereto), and th a t 
they produce to the Senatus evidence o f satisfactory progress in  the 
special study or research undertaken by them  during th a t period.
(3) T ha t a period o f no t less than five years shall have elapsed from  
the date o f the graduation required in  subsection (1) o f th is section.
I I I .  A ll candidates fo r the degiee o f D octor o f Science shall present 
a thesis or a published memoir or w ork, to  be approved by the Senatus 
on the recommendation o f the F acu lty  o f Science ; provided th a t, 
i f  required by the Senatus, the candidate shall also be bound to  pass 
such an exam ination conducted ora lly  or p ractica lly , or by w ritte n  
papers, or by a ll o f these methods, on the subjects o f his special study 
or o f his thesis, memoir, or w ork, as m ay from  tim e to  tim e be deter­
mined. The thesis shall be a record o f o rig ina l research in  re la tion to  
science undertaken by the candidate, or o f some im po rtan t engineering 
w ork designed by the candidate and actua lly  carried out, and shall be 
accompanied by a declaration signed by h im  th a t the w ork has been 
done and the thesis composed by him self. I f  the thesis has no t already 
been published, i t  shall be published by the candidate in  such manner as
2L2
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tl'io Senatus shall approve, and a copy thereof shall be deposited by the 
candidate in the U n ive rs ity  L ib ra ry ,
X , N otw ithstanding, and in  supplément o f the jproyisions o f O rd in­
ance No. 13 (General; No.; 8—-Regulations as to  Exam inations), Sections 
X IV  and X V , the Senatus shall appoint such Professors or Lecturers in  
tiie  U n ive rs ity  as i t  m ay th in lc suitable to  examine the theses and to 
c(pnduct the exam ination o f candidates who m ay offer themselves under 
the provisions o f Ordinance No. 12 (General, No., 7-“ Regülàti6ns fo r 
Ljegrees in Science) or o f Ordinance No. 23 Glasgow» Np* 2— Regulations 
fp r Degrees in,Engineering Science, or o f th is Ordinance, fo r the degree 
o f D octor o f Science . . .  ; and the U n ive rs ity  Coui't shall, a fte r consulta­
tion  w ith  the Senatus, appoint one or more add itiona l Exam iners to  
a it  along w ith  them  in  ad judicating on the m erits o f the candidates.
E very such add itiona l Exam iner shall be a person o f recognised em in­
ence in  the subject o f the thesis or m em oir or w ork w hich is to  be sub­
m itted  fo r approval, and m ay be à Professor or Lecturer in  any Scottish 
I^n ive rs ity  other than the U n ive rs ity  o f Glasgow. The resu lt o f the 
exam ination and ad judication shall be reported to  the appropriate 
Facu lty or Special Committee o f Senatus, who. shall i f  they th in k  f it  
n4ako a recommendation thereon to  the Senatus; and no candidate 
shall be approved fo r the degree: unless the Senatus is satisfied th a t his 
w|ork is p f  d is tinction  as a record o f orig inal research undertaken by 
him self, or o f im portan t engineering w ork designed by  hhriself and 
actua lly carried out, or as an orig ina l con tribu tion  to  learning. '
SUPPLEMENTARY R EG U LA TIO NS
1, Candidates who have been awarded à C ertificate o f Proficiency in  
tbo subjects o f an Honours Group w ill be regarded as haying “  passed 
the Exam ination in  an Honours Group ’ ’ fo r the purpose o f proceeding to 
tlio  degree o f D.Sc.
12, Each candidate m ust subm it tw o copies o f his thesis : ; bo th  copies,  ^
whether the thesis is approved fo r the degree Or rio t, shall become the 
property o f the U n ivers ity . ,
3. In  addition to maldng the declaration required under Section I I I  
o f thé Ordinance , a candidate m ust, i f  the whole or any p a rt o f the 
subject-m atter o f the tliesis subm itted by h im  has been included in  a 
tbesis already approved fo r a degree in  th is  or another U n ive rs ity , make 
a I declaration to th a t effect, and m ust lodge together w ith  his thesis 
either a copy o f such previously approved thesis or a précise staterrient 
oh tsscopo ;
4. Before acceptance fo r adjudication, a thesis, or an im po rta n t p a rt 
o f i t i  shall have been published either as a book or in  periodicals o f 
recognised standing. The thesis; m ay be presented in; the { form  o f a
sibglo memoir o r w ritin g  containing a . connected. account ;of the ^
candidate’s research or w ork. Published papers under various headings 
may be subm itted in  lieu o f a single thesis provided th a t they are 
accompanied by a statem ent' showing the re lationship between the 
vjirious studies and placing the whole w ork c ritic a lly  in to  perspective, 
w ffh  the general state o f knowledge in  thé fie ld  o f investigation to  which 
tile  candidate’s researches are re lated.',. ; The ’ thesis? should also be
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accompanied by  tw o copies o f a separate sum m ary (500-1000 words) 
w hich m ust be an adequate and in fo rm ative abstract o f the w ork, suitable 
fo r pub lication by  the U niversity.
12. DEGREE OF DOCTOR OF SCIENCE IN  PUBLIC
HEALTH
The regulations fo r the award o f the degree o f D octor o f Science in  
Public H ea lth  are contained in  Ordinance V I (G lasgowNo. 2), which came 
in to  force in  May, 1903. The re levant provisions o f the Ordinance are :
X . Graduates who have held the degree o f Bachelor o f Science in  
Public H ea lth  from  the U n ive rs ity  o f Glasgow fo r a term  o f five years, 
m ay ofier themselves fo r the degree o f D octor o f Science in  P ublic H ea lth 
in  the said U n ive rs ity .
X I. Each candidate fo r the degree o f D octor o f Science in  P ublic 
H ea lth  shall present a thesis or a published m em oir or w ork to  be ap­
proved by the Senatus, on the recommendation o f the F acu lty  o f 
Science, and shall also be required to  pass an exam ination in  Public 
H ea lth , and in  such o f its  special departm ents as the Senatus, w ith  the 
approval o f the U n ive rs ity  Court, by regulations fram ed from  tim e to  
tim e, shall determ ine.
The thesis, or published memoir or w ork, shall be a record o f orig ina l 
research undertaken by  the candidate, and shall be accompanied by a 
declaration, signed by him , th a t the w ork has been done, and the thesis 
or m em oir composed, by  himself.
X II. The Senatus Academicua shall appoin t such Professors or Lec­
turers as i t  m ay th in lî suitable to  conduct the exam ination o f candidates 
who m ay offer themselves under the provisions o f th is  Ordinance fo r 
the degree o f D octor o f Science, and the U n ive rs ity  Court shall, a fte r 
consultation w ith  the Senatus Academicus, appoint such additional 
Exam iners as they deem necessary to  act along w ith  them . Such 
add itiona l Exam iners shall be persons o f recognised eminence in  the 
subject o f the thesis, or memoir, or w ork which is to  be subm itted fo r 
approval, and m ay be Professors or Lecturers in  any Scottish U n ive rs ity  
other than the U n ive rs ity  o f Glasgow.
X III. The thesis, memoir, or w ork subm itted by a candidate fo r the 
degrees o f D octor o f Science shall in  each case be examined by  the add i­
tion a l E xam iner to  be appointed by the U n ive rs ity  Court, as w ell as by 
the Exam iners to  be appointed by the Senatus under the provisions o f 
Section X I I  o f th is  Ordinance.
X IV . The result o f the exam ination o f the thesis, memoir, or w ork 
subm itted by a candidate, as w ell as the result o f the E xam ination 
prescribed under Section X I  o f th is Ordinance, shall be reported to  the 
F acu lty  o f Science.
13. DEGREE OF DOCTOR OF PHILOSOPHY
The degree o f D octor o f Philosophy was in s titu te d  by Ordinance 
L X X IV  (Glasgow No. 21), which came in to  force in  October, 1919. The 
relevant provisions o f the Ordinance are as follows ;
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I I .  Research Students w ith in  the meaning o f Ordinance ;No.. CCGL' 
(General No, 12), who have prosecuted in  the U n ive rs ity  o f Glasgow,: or 
in  â College a ffilia ted  thereto, a course o f special, study or; research in  
accordance w ith  the provisions o f th a t Ordinance, m ay ofîer themselves 
fo r the degree o f D octor o f Philosophy, under the fo llow ing conditions, 
nam ely—
(1) T ha t they have obtained a degree in  any ' Scottish U n ive rs ity , 
or in  another U n ive rs ity  or College specially recognised- fo r - the p u r­
pose o f th is Section by  the U n ive rs ity  Court on the recommendation 
o f the Senatus : provided always ;th a t a diplom a or certifica te  recog­
nised in  like  manner as. equivalent tq  a degree m ay be accepted in  
place o f a degree. . V / Z ; ' v'. ' \  I'-- ,
(2) T h a t they have prosecuted a course o f spécial study or research 
during a period o f three academical years as Research Students in  the 
U n ive rs ity  o f Glasgow, o f in  a College a ffilia ted  thereto, and th a t théy 
produce to  the Senatus evidence o f satisfactory process in  the special
 ^ study or research undertaken ' by  them  during th a t' period : provided 
always th a t the Senatus shall have power, in  exceptional cases,* to  
reduce the period to  tw o academical years^ and to  pe rm it a Research 
S tudent during p a rt o f the period to  prosecute elsewhere his special 
study or research.  ^ . K- L- - o - r i'r
I l i .  A ll candidates fo r the degree o f D octor o f Philosophy shaU present 
> thesis to  be approved by the Senatus on the recommendation o f a 
Special Committee , appointed by the Senatus. ^ The thesis shall embody 
the, results o f the candidate*s special stndy oi^  research, and shafi be ac­
companied by  an declaration signed b y 'th e  uanffidate th a t i t  has been 
c omposed by him self. Thé; Special Cbmmitte*e shall,always in c ffi 
Professor or other Head o f a Departrnenh,^ho W  been appointed by 
the Èehatus io  supervise the canchdate*s, w ork ae a Research S tudent:
! The U n ive rs ity  C ourt may, on the récomihendà^ ofi thé Senatus, 
appoin t one or more additiona l Exam iners to  act a lo n g w ith  the Special 
Committee in  ad judicating on thé m erits o f the thesis. ' The Senatus 
ipay, on the recommendation d f the Special Comm ittee, require the 
candidate to  present him self fo r ora l o r other exam ination qn the sub­
ject-m atte r o f his thesis. A  copy o f the thesis, i f  approved, shall be 
deposited by the candidate in  the U n ive rs ity  L ib ra ry .
s u p p l e m e n t a r y  R EG U LA TIO NS
1. E xcept in  the case o f members o f the teaching sta fî o f the U n ive r­
s ity , the Senatus w ill ho t recognise Research Students as candidates fo r 
the degree o f Ph.D . in  the Faculties o f A rts , Medicine, Science and 
Engineering, imless they are able to  devote the m ajor p a rt o f the day 
during term -tim e to the object o f th e ir research.
2, In  subm itting  a thesis a candidate m ust state, generallyGn the 
preface and specifically in  the notes, the sources from  w hich his inform a-
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tio n  is derived, the extent to  which he has availed him self o f the w ork 
o f others, and the portions o f the thesis w hich he claims as orig ina l.
3. A  candidate m ust subm it tw o copies o f the thesis and in  addition 
two copies o f a separate sum mary o f the thesis. The separate sum m ary 
(250—750 words) m ust be an adequate and in fo rm a tive  abstract o f the 
w ork, suitable fo r publication by the U n ive rs ity . B oth  copies o f the 
thesis, whether approved fo r the degree or no t, become the property o f 
the U n ivers ity .
4, A  candidate fo r the degree o f Ph.D . m ust norm ally expect to  be 
asked to  present h im self fo r oral exam ination on the subject m atter o f 
his thesis.
RESEARCH STUDENTS
Ordinance CCGL (General No. 12), w hich came in to  force in  October, 
1961, governs the admission o f Research Students and the appointm ent 
o f Research Fellows. The fo llow ing are the provisions o f th a t Ordinance 
re levant to  the admission o f Research Students :
I I .  The Senatus Academicus, w ith  the approval o f the U n ive rs ity  
Court, shall have power to  make regulations under which any person 
who has given satisfactory evidence o f his fitness to  engage in  special 
study or research m ay be adm itted to  the U n ive rs ity  as a Research 
Student.
IV , Research Students . , . shall have access to  and the use o f the 
U n ive rs ity  laboratories, libraries and museums, subject to  the provisions 
o f any Ordinances and under such other conditions as the U n ivers ity  
Court, a fte r consultation w ith  the Senatus Academicus, m ay determ ine.
REGULATIONS
The fo llow ing are the Regulations made under Section I I  above :
1. Applications fo r admission to  the status o f Research Student m ust 
be made on the prescribed form , w hich is obtainable from  and should be 
lodged w ith  the C lerk o f Senate, together w ith  evidence o f the applicant’s 
character, capacity and qualifications.
2. Each application fo r admission w ill in  the firs t instance be referred 
by the Senatus to  the appropriate Facu lty , or to  a Committee appointed 
by the Senatus ; one member o f such com m ittee being always the 
Professor or Lecturer w ith in  whose departm ent the proposed line o f 
study or research fa lls. The F acu lty  or the Committee shall make a 
report to  the Senatus upon each application, and shall recommend no 
applicant who has no t satisfied them  by  exam ination or otherwise: 
(a) th a t his proposed line o f study or research is a f i t  and proper one, 
and th a t he is qualified to  prosecute i t ;  (6) th a t he is o f good character; 
and (c) th a t he proposes to  prosecute his studies or research durm g a 
period to be approved by the Senatus.
3. Subject to  the regulations o f the Senatus, the F acu lty  or the 
Committee shall provide fo r the supervision o f the w ork o f each applicant
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adm itted by ithe Senatus to  tbe statùs o f Research Student, and shall 
report to  th e  Senatus a t least once a year as to  h is progress and conduct..
The Sénatus m ay suspend or exclude from  any course any Research 
Student whose conduct or'progress is  uhsatisfaotdty.  ^ ; ? * . .
' • E  Veiy Research ; S tudent m ust m atricu la te  each y  ear i paying the
o rd ir ia ^  M atricu la tionR ee, (For Eees'see p. 489).' ' ■ v v
j5. A  Research Student m ay be requued a t the discretion o f the Head 
o f jthe D epartm ent concerned to  report his attendance to  the supervisor 
o f I his research, or to  the C lerk Of Senate,* a t least phce a week in  term - ^
tim e, except I during periods when;; w ith  the permission o f the Senatus, 
he| is prosecuting his special study or research elsewhere than in  the 
TJijiiversity or in  a College a ffilia ted  thereto.
M |6. A  Research Student m ay, w ith ' the sanction o f his supervisor, 
ati^end classes in  the U n ive rs ity  as a P riva te  S tudent b u t he shall ho t be 
elijgible fo r prizes in  classes so attended and his attendance shall no t q h a liiy  ffir^ a d u a tio h . -  ^ ? ; . . ;
j7. A ll papers arising ou t o f w ork done in  a departm ent shall be. sub­
m itte d  before pub lica tion  to  thé Professor in  charge o f the departm ent, 
and ih fo ll such papers; when tlie y  are published, a due récognition o f the th n v e fs ity  shall be inserted.:r i n kA  ^ i hç ; H = 4 ;. ^
CARNEGIE TRUST FOR TH E  UNIVERSITIES 
OF SCOTLAND
; E N D O W M E N T  OF POST-GRADUATE S TU D Y  A N D  RESEARCH 
j I* SCHOLARSHIPS
I .  The Executive Committee are prepared to  consider annually appli- 
cakons fo r Carnegie,Scholarships fo r post-graduate study andresearch in  
Science and Medicine and in  H is to ry , Èoohérhics^ English L ite ra tu re  and 
M èdefhLàhguages. " - ' "  ,
i jt l.  A pplicants fo r Scholarships . m ust be graduates , o f a> Scottish 
U n ive rs ity , or students who expect to  graduate a t a Scottish U n ive rs ity  
w ith in ! a short tim e o f m aldng th e ir application.
' The ; standard required fo r applicants in  the Faculties o f A i’ts and 
Science is F irs t Class H onours.: ’ v  ^  ^ - v
I l l ,  ! Applicants fo r Scholarships m ust be nom inated by , a Professor, 
Rf^ader or Lecturer in  a Scottish U n ive rs ity , d r  b y  a; teacher o f s im ila r 
status in  a College a ffilia ted  to  a Scottish U n ive rs ity . ; , > % , ,
iNohiinators m ust note th a t the num ber o f Scholarships fo r annual 
, a^yard jis lim ite d  an d  th a t the stric test standards o f selection w ill be eh- 
foi^-cedi &  assessing the s u ita b ility  o f app licants fo r nom ination; they 
; w ijll be expected to  have regard to  the awards obtainable fo r research 
frprh siiph bodies as the D epartm ent o f Scientific and. In d u s tria l R e­
search; the A g ricu ltu ra l Research Council and the M edical Research 
Cquhcil; thé Scdttish Education Departm ent and the M in is try  Of Edu-CCtÜ)iOX)l* ■  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^ \ U - r ' Y. '  ^ ' ► r ■ ; ± , ?
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IV . The annual value o f a Scholarship w ill be £600 i f  the Scholar is 
liv in g  away from  home and £400 i f  liv in g  a t home. The T rust w ill also 
meet the cost o f approved fees payable by Scholars to  th e ir U niversities 
and/or Colleges. Scholars may re ta in  up to  £100 per annum o f other 
income {including Scholarship income) w ith o u t deduction from  the ir 
emoluments as Carnegie Scholars, b u t a Carnegie Scholarship is not 
tenable w ith  a Scottish Studentship, State Studentship, or an award 
from  the Departm ent o f Scientific and In d u s tria l Research or from  a 
Research Council. The T rust w ill no t pay any add itiona l allowances fo r 
dependents, b u t m ay help to  defray special expenses incu ired by the 
Scholars in  the course o f th e ir research, subject to  a certificate from  th e ir 
supervisors.
V. Scholarships w ill be tenable fo r one year in  the firs t instance. 
Subject to  satisfactory progress by the Scholar, they may be renewed fo r 
a second year and thereafter, i f  need be, fo r a th ird  year. The Scholar 
w ill be expected to  devote his whole tim e to the purpose fo r which the 
Scholarship is awarded.
V I. The Executive Committee may, a t th e ir discretion, supplement 
bursaries, scholarships or fellowships awarded to  the ir graduates by the 
Scottish U niversities, provided th a t application has been made as pre­
scribed in  these Regulations, and th a t the application is in  every way 
com patible w ith  these Regulations.
Applicants fo r supplem entation m ust furn ish a certificate from  the 
Secretary or R egistrar o f the ir U n ive rs ity  showing the title , value and 
length o f tenure o f the Bursary, Scholarship or Fellowship gained, and 
w ill be required to conform  in  every respect to  the regulations governing 
Carnegie Scholars.
V II .  Scholars are under an obligation to  report w ith o u t delay any 
awards received a fte r the date o f th e ir application.
V I I I .  Scholars w ill be required to  w ork under a supervisor ; quarte rly 
reports on th e ir w ork m ust be made by both Supervisors and Scholars. 
Payments o f the Scholarships w ill be made a t the beginning o f October, 
January, A p ril and Ju ly , each insta lm ent a fte r the firs t being dependent 
on the receipt o f satisfactory reports. Scholarships w ill norm ally be 
tenable from  1st October in  each year.
IX . N om ination forms, to  be signed by the nom inator and the app li­
cant, m ay be obtained from  the Secretary to  the Carnegie T rust fo r the 
U niversities o f Scotland, The Merchants’ H a ll, 22 Hanover Street, 
Edinburgh 2 and m ust be returned no t la te r than 16th M arch in  each year. 
The awards w ill be announced about the beginning o f Ju ly .
2. SENIO R SCHO LARSHIPS
I .  The Executive Committee are prepared to  consider annually 
applications fo r a restricted number o f Senior Scholarships in  Science and 
Medicine, and in  H is to ry , Economics, English L ite ra tu re  and Modern 
Languages.
I I .  The Senior Scholarships w ill be o f the annual value o f £650 which 
sum includes an allowance for books and necessary tra ve lling  expenses. 
The T rust w ill also meet the cost o f approved fees payable by Senior 
Scholars to  th e ir U niversities and/or Colleges, b u t w ill no t pay any
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additiona l allowances fo r dependents. Senior Scholars m ay re ta in  up to 
£100 o f additiona l income (iric lud ihg Scholafship income) w itho u t 
deduction from  th e ir emoluments as Carnegie R enior Scholars. The 
Scholarships w ill be tenable fo r one year in  the firs t instance b u t m ay be 
re^nowed fo r a second year, hnd, in  exceptional circumstances, a th ird  
year. Paym ent w ill be made in  quarte rly  instalm ents. -
I I I I , Appiicants m ust be graduates o f a, Scottish U n ive rs ity  and be. 
able, to  furn ish evidence o f adequate research experience p rio r to  the 
application. Applications are not confmed to those who have previously 
held Carnegio Scholarships. . ; -
IV . Applicants m ust be nom inated by  a Professor, Reader or Lecturer 
in| a Scottish U n ive rs ity , and m ust subm it the names o f tw o authorities, 
other than the norninator, to  whom reference m ay be made i f  deemed 
necessary. Successful applicants w ill w ork under the general d irection 
o f a supervisor from  whom, tw ice annually, a certificate w ifi be requhed 
ai^testing satisfactory progress. The Senior Scholar w ill h im se lf furnish 
reports tw ice annually on the progress o f his w ork. He w ill be required 
to  give his fu ll tim e to  the puipose fo r w hich the Senior Scholarship is 
awarded. ; : " , ; ;  '  ^ V "
i V . N om ination Forms can be obtained from  the Secretary to  the 
Carnegie T rust fo r the U niversities o f Scotland, The Merchants’ H a ll, 
22 Hanover Street, Edm burgh 2, and m ust be, returned no t la te r than  
15th March in  each year. The awards w ifi be announced as soon as 
pjjssib le.. thereafter : A ll Scholarships, „ unless in  very, exceptional
circumstances, w ill be tenable from  1st October in  each year, " %
3. FELLOWSHIPS
I .  The Executive Committee are prepared to  consider applications 
fbr Carnegio Fellowships in  Science and Medicine and in  H is to ry , 
Economics, E ng lish  Literature* and Modern Languages.
I I I .  ; Thé app lican t m ust be a graduate o f A Scottish U n ive rs ity  or a 
njiember o f the s ta fi o f one o f the U niversities o f Colleges in  Scotland 
receiving grants from  the T rust. V y ' /  ' ^
I I I I .  The number o f Fellowships w ifi be lim ited . Their annual value 
vi^ifi bo £1,000 out o f which the Fellow  is expected to  meet àhy necessary 
ojxponses. The period o f tenure w ill norm ally be one year b u t special; 
periods o f tenure m ay be arranged. ' = : . *.  ^  ^*
IV . Nom inations o f persons holding posts in  one  ^or other o f the 
Scottish U niversities w ifi be made by thé appropriate U n ive rs ity  
A u th o rity  ; nom inations o f graduates no t so employed w ill be made by 
a Professor, Render or Lecturer in  a Scottish U n ive rs ity . Arrangements 
Tififi bo made where necessary to  m ain ta in  the em ployer’s con tribu tion  to  
the Federated Superannuation System fo r U niversities or s im ila r scheme.
i V , The Carhégié Fellows w ifi undertake to  give fu ll tim e’ to  the 
progmmme o f research in  respect o f which the applications are made, 
b u t may, a t the discretion o f the Com ihittee, engage in  a lim ite d  am ount 
o f higher teaching or instruction  associated w ith  thé special nature o f 
th e ir ■ research w ork. They w ill; come under an obligation to fu rn ish  ; à 
report once in  each year on the progress o f th e ir work.; ; > f
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V I. N om ination Forms may be had from  the Secretary to the 
Carnegie Trust, The M erchants’ H a ll, 22 Hanover Street, E dinburgh 2, 
and m ust be returned no t la ter than 15th M arch in  each year. The 
awards w ill be announced as soon as possible thereafter. A ll Fellow ­
ships, unless in  very exceptional circumstances, w ill be tenable from  1st 
October in  each year.
4. GRANTS IN  AID OF RESEARCH
The Executive Committee are prepared to  consider applications fo r 
Grants in  aid o f research on the follow ing conditions :
I .  An applicant fo r a Research G rant m ust be a Scottish U n ive rs ity  
Graduate resident in  Scotland, or an actual member o f the sta ff o f one 
o f the Universities or Colleges in  Scotland receiving Grants from  the 
Trust.
I I .  Applications m ust be made on a form  which can bo had from  the 
Secretary o f the Trust.
I I I .  A pplicants proposing to engage on research m ust furn ish in fo r­
m ation on the fo llow ing points a t the tim e o f m aking a firs t application.
(1) Their experience in  research, w ith  copies o f or references to  any
pubhshed papers ; or, i f  they have no papers to  ofîer, w ith  
references to  tw o or more authorities who are acquainted w ith  
the ir qualifications fo r research.
(2) The nature o f the research in  which they desire to  engage, and
the results expected to fo llow  therefrom .
(3) A  statem ent o f special requirements fo r the proposed research,
w ith  a detailed estimate o f the cost.
(4) W hether they have received, or are receiving, any grant from  any
other source fo r the same object ; and i f  so, w hat results have 
already ensued from  th e ir investigations.
N o t e .— Secmid or subsequent applications need not he accompanied by 
copies o f published papers,
IV . B y  accepting a G rant applicants come under an obligation to  
pursue the programme o f research which has been approved, and to  send 
to  the E xecutive Committee a report containing (a) a b rie f statem ent 
(not necessarily fo r publication) showing the results arrived at, or the 
stage which the in q u iry  has reached ; (5) a statem ent o f the expenditure 
incu ired  ; and (c) copies o f or references to  any papers in  which results 
o f the research have been prin ted.
The Executive Committee expect th a t in  every case the results o f the 
research w ill be published in  some form . Copies o f the published records 
o f a ll w ork carried ou t w ith  the aid o f a G rant m ust be forwarded to the 
Offices o f the T rus t w itho u t delay.
V . A  Research G rant is no t intended (1) to  provide such permanent 
equipm ent as i t  is norm ally the responsib ility o f the U n ive rs ity  Courts to  
provide, or (2) to  provide m inor apparatus or research m aterials or in s tru ­
ments w hich should form  p a rt o f the equipm ent o f a Laboratory appro­
pria te  to  the investigation, or (3) to  relieve periodicals o f the norm al 
charges invo lved in  publishing the results o f researches.
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V I. Grants are no t applicable to  the paym ent o f salaries, wages, or 
libnoraria, except in  so fa r as they m ày be assigned fo r a specific purpose, 
as, fo r example, the cost o f preparing necessary illustra tions as specified 
in  the application and approved by  the Executive Committee. Such 
illus tra tions m ay include drawings; photographs, or maps, . * ’ -
V I I .  Applicants fo r assistance towards the cost o f the publication o f 
oooks m ust, a t the tim e o f application, subm it such MSS. as w ill enable 
the T ru s t’s advisers to  arrive a t a recommendation in  regard to the 
application. Such assistance no rm a lly  takes * the; form  o f a < guarantee 
^gainst loss on publication and,is subject to^such conditions as. the T rust) 
m ay!determ ine in  each case. i
V I I I .  Grants in  aid o f illu s tra tio n  to  an am ount ho t exceeding three- - 
Ib iifth s  o f the estimated cost m ay be applied towards the preparation* o f 
process blocks or other means o f reproduction, and o f the actual p rin tin g  
o f the illu s tra tio n , includ ing any special paper necessary fo r the purpose. 
Grants are no t applicable to  the host o f p rin tin g  and publishing the / 
letterpress o f the publication unless, in  exceptional cases, special tabu lar 
m atter is. required.  ^ Apphcants fo r such grants in  aid m ust, a t the tim e 
o f application, subm it e ither an o iï-p rm t o f the pub lica tion  or such MSS. . 
as w ill enable the T ru s t’s advisers to  .arrive a t a recom m endation in  * 
regard to the application; r /  ' ■ ' ' )
I IX .  Applications fo r Grants in  aid o f Labora to ry  Research, or o f thè 
adequate pub lica tion  o f its  results, m ust , be m ade b y  the ind iv id ua l 
workers concerned, and Grants .made fo r specific purposes to  one worker 
cannot be u tilised  by another (whether in  the same Laboratory or not) 
w ith o u t the express consent o f thé Executive Committee: * - -
I ; X . A n application fo r a G rant to  be used by  tw o or more collaborators 
in  the sarne. research m ust be signed by each î . b u t they shall appoin t one 
o f thm r number who shall be respq^ib le  fo r furn ish ing the m fo r 
receiving and disbursing the money, and in  general, fo r the conduct o f 
the research. ,
The Executive Committee are prepared to  consider applications fo r 
special awards to  be made for. the execution o f  pa rticu la r research p ro ­
jects which m ay no t fa ll w ith in  the scope of.the foregoing RegulaUons.,
T m  BTRucruais og^  Tim a o cm *
a m  o m m cm m isT ics  0^ T m m  m v m m  # :>  m m im
A Bâa@ee$^ #*:&om In  ts tM a l F n l i i l l r » ^  W  the
im  the Be^me of Bootoy of WhilQmph^' 
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to llfe io a l Baonomy# o f illa ^ g w #  S o o tla n i*
B n p e t'^ liO fS î W m im B m  Safeart#e#a#Kmm% of Aoeomtio#
'B m im m ^  DavW  f l i a t t
ll@ l> a tto o t o f A aooootirig
#$*# V# Byown# 
B o p a ym m t o f  ig io ilt ln a l Boonomiy 
% * %wwn%% OaaMn#Bepmmimmit ol l?o.litloal E##momy
B O Iv e re lty  o f $Iae$my# S notlond
%m:Tty of &m#* IM $
#
fw fo r
h im  fo r  a
0hWG#%!
Most ooonomletm tW ay am  W m dly w ith %nWom
wwmialeQ # the a llo m tlo n  o f eoowmlo meonrme,
They or tl^eoriise about mob ao aW
.gmrernment# aW  m onetary o r  fls o m l b u t th e y  pay K lttW
attmit&on to tW  problem of the W um W ld, They Mvo wen
avoM od th e  oamomlOG o f th e  a n e ie a t w orM  # t%m o tW y  o f
houm hoW  m anagem at* s ln o o  I t  o f  the  aooepted eeonomlo
tool^ o f tW  profeeelon* 2W eed* de op lW  the ooonoBï&et*e w ell
developed vooaWlary# I t  le  d lff& e u lt W  find appmp#a&#
eoohomlo tom lm logy bo dooorlbo w m tly aW adoquaWIy the
^b tan^o a a tu m  o f  th e  m b jo o t o f bM@ etuëy # tW  o r W lt  union#,
% e c r e d it  u n io n  ie  f a i r ly  E a tR ilia r to  paopw  in  the
Weetam $k&mi@phem# hwevor# to tW  m hnwledgahle, a b rie f
éeeaription may W- aaeful as an # trod aetioa:
A e rW it aaion ia  a $mup o f people # o  
jo in  in  eaviug rnmmy iW iv id m lly #  pooling 
b W ir eaviaga ao a group enw rpriae eo 
that a l l  maiËsem o f the grmp may benofit 
fmm borrwinB aW leW iug a t mdemba 
in tern et m t#e* %t ie  a ooopemtiva# 
nm  p ro fit ae0W iation ineorpomted w dar 
^ovarnmeat oupaiMyi#im+
TW am d it union an o^tmaion of 0oo&^ o%iy of the
houeOheM* eM ew  m iy  to  p m ^W  the eooawio and aoaiat
interne te of iW  memWrnhip# # the hmeeheWe onitW  uM ar
eoma ommen boW#
A lth o u g h  e h a rte m ë  ae a le g a l in o o rp o ra te d  cw pany# i t  W e no 
in e e n tiv a  m d  no Independent eom m nle g m le  e th e r tha n  th e  
w l% m  o f membere*
l i t t l e  wonder th a t meet w ew m iu ta  have ehunnW the 
aw dy o f o m d it w lo m  w  they Wve tm u h le  in  m eognie ing the 
M tlo n a le  o f  a f ir m  th a t deeu n e t m m s e e r& ly  m ah to  **ma&3imig%e 
p ro fita * ' GB m a t eemomio m titW o  pm m m b ly  aheuM do to  atay 
in  hwelneaa# % ey Imva tro u b le  uW em W W lng h w  a  o re d lt 
un ion can grow and operate In  a om spetlblvo economy M th  i t e  
p^lcea r ig id ly  hy law# Tbt in  a number o f eoonosale
^atmma wMeh are apwerW by a p r o f it  motivei# e rW lt onlono 
doing m illio n s  o f dol&em o f huelm aa under the mwagemenh 
o f unpaid voW nteem *
T lile  study attem pts to  deeerlhe# am lyae eW evaltm W  
the eeoncmle end aoe la l aapeota o f tlioee **eommon hond*' 
f&m m elal in a M W tlo w #  e a p e e la lly  the email om d lh  union 
lÉ ilo h  le  d e ve lo p in g  end grow ing  In  em erging m tlo n e  and 
Dther developing oe im trlea*
Chapter I  oovera a general review  o f ooopem tlvaa and 
a a tM y  o f  eontem porary eoono^alo l i f e  and a e e la l e n v iro n #  
whore e re d lt unlona have been eateWlGhed* "B ile 
Inoludee Gf-^ rmany* where e m d lt unions began In  1890$
(4 )
tW  United sta te  0 anil Gmmgda# wliere tW y have gtm &  m û  empaW»
W 0lnm I90i| aW etWr mlmtmû areee %Aem tliey hmve gtmm 
m# m^^anded elnce I#Wf It ale® o#v#m a gmoml aemeemnt 
mi governmental ageiieios mû private saving mtê lending ifisfcl# 
Wtionm in the United itatos fmm t$Qê to 1#4# flii© imiWee 
til© gifawtli in relation to population# rate of growth# mé oisangas 
ill emwmio mmê:lnlmmp AtWitiomlly# a atatlatlaal amlyeie 
is #Wo of tho gmgregAi# end diotriWtim mi tlies®
f|ne«lal inetiWtione hsaei m  mtlea @i oflioa density# 
mWrpriee denaity and reaoaro© density with three demmin## 
tione # population# ineeme paymnte to individuale and area# 
âl-e© ail eualyei# of eliatigeg in %e#e aW acmtoee of funde ie 
mdo for Mmae fioanoiel inotitutlone in the United Itatoa# 
ohepter II mmlyme the mmmumtm #W eoeiml - ehamotor&e* 
tine of oraclit union® by ethical mié eoeial valuoa# by an 
mrnmmi^ analysis of eredit union pmetieee and an nnalyeie 
oi credit union principle##
Chapter III evaluate# the actual growth mû type# of ortclit 
union# by th e ir  saving and horrW ing function# and th e ir yieW # 
on Inventmente#
#W#Wr IV analyse# urWlt Union liipMity# liquidation# 
aW  varieue reeervo# w tah iiehed  in  credit union##:
C h a p te r V a n a ly m a  tW  m anugeim nt e f f ic ie n c y  o f  c m â i t  u n io n s
by tkel.r im om * impenmee and otlmr financial data# the model 
e r c i i t  union establisWd %m i f i t a in  i#  elm  diseuasW and
evaluated*
Chapter T l eummariwe the oonclueiene by a general summari* 
m tio n  mi a l l  data &wW  i#  tW  m ow rch# I t  tlcvelope p ra c tic a l 
ralaa w&ieh eWuld W followed i l  credit union# am fee centim e to 
gmw and mmp-mûé
Credit union# have proved to W entm m ly d iffic u lt to 
m m u m  ©van one againsi the otWr# when an ecunemiet ttia a  to 
anmiyee theae fim n c ia l acemiatione# using unly the common tools 
of the pmfemion# one may fa il W achieve a meaningful result# 
flitg  Ime pmvud to he cm mi the greataat d iffic u ltie s  encountered 
during the remarch $tu#y# fte  a ra iit wiinn did not f i t  too neatly 
into aurratit legal th e ir accounting practices warn not
fâmm a t convcntinml financial organisations# and Buldom did the ir 
financial ratios compare meaningfully with the ratio# of other 
compatitlv a  financial inetitu ticnu* Individual ly$ tliey arc 
rather simple mW unemp'MsticmtW huaineamc# W t a close ow ilna* 
tios’i mvwled a ll hind# mi p#m#ome and contm dictim u*
Many aspects could not be analysed by standard means*
Some one once aaid "A man isn*t a real man until be lias
wrestled with the impossible" and this la where this research
student finds himself today#
It i@ almost impossible to g iv e  proper credit to
everyone who helped in one way or another to make this study
possible# My greatest obligation is  to literally hundreds
of credit union members and volunteers who made useful
contributions to the voluminous bibliography# which to my
knowledge is the first over compiled# Also I am deeply
obligated to hundreds of credit union treasurers, managers
and their staffs who spent thousands of manhours fillin g  out
questionnaires and forwarding comments on certain specific
problems. Additionally, % appreciate the time many different
people in Great Britain contributed to this study through
stimulating discussions of basic financial problems#
I am deeply indebted to Mr# J. Deanna Gannan# Director of
Bureau of Federal Credit Daione, ü#S* Department of Health,
Education and Welfare; and two economists: Dr# Walter Bolner,
Director of the Research and Economics Department of the Credit
Union National Association, Madison, Wisconsin, and Dr# John k#
Croteau, Professor of Economics, University of Notre Dame#
(?)
#Over tW ymatm Dr# l?o.tnor has born® th e  brunt of m v k  in  
attempting t o  gatheif data m û  prepare etatlstieal reporta#
Dr* Croteau# Wo been gatWring aW cataloging e ta tlo tle a l 
data m itioB  1093 on largo credit union® In the United States 
#om  aaeoto o&ooed $ l  m i l l i o n ^  All of theeo men liavo 
p c m lt tW  oR to nn lvc  ucc o f  t W l r  m a te ria l and u ta t la t lo a  1 
data In this study#
I. an ve ry  a r# ra c ia tiv o  o f my auporvioors a t the U n ive rs ity  
of Glaoggow: Brofoocor W W rt Browing and Bmfcaeor F lin t of 
the Accounting Departmnt and Mr# $W Gaokin and Dr# €#V# Brow 
of ulm  Department of Political Economy# Many of th e ir reactions#
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W vo Mom e o a vo rtW  to  U&S* d o lla rs  fo r  oomi^aizlson purposos on ly#
% e s tu d y  o f o m d lt  un ions s ta r te d  as a  hobby# h o w vo r#  th is  
# e  m p Ia oW  w ith  a  de tem & ao in  to m s  t  to  o m W a w  e m d lt  unio%:iB 
fiBQm OS ooomomio m d  f io a n o ta l p o in t o f  v iew * B&smss&one and 
âm quir&os by  m m y people s u b s M n tla te d  a oonoWs&on nob much 
% s  tm<%# abou t o m d it  un ions  and i t  Woamo a p e ra o m l o h a lla o g s  
W  o h jw t iv e ly  o m m lm  th e  e m d it  uM on tmvomomt*
P ersona l o o u ve m o tlo o s  and p u W lo  appeamooes w ith  B r it is h  
b u B ltw rn m s#  bauhots aW  lo b m w rs #  M rg o ly  %od to  etio roaso%% fo r  
sW dyW g suh jeob a t  th e  M lv a m lty  o f  #as#ow * %#i%o o r W lt  
mWLcne warn d o vo le p ln g  in  w n y  ao im & rim #  th e y  worn mot ovou s ta r t#  
1%  In  G roa t B r ita in #  I t  appeared th a t these  same o o u d ltlo n s  
o M s tW  w h ich  a m d lt  u u lm s  ha^e i^p lo& W d in  o th e r o o m tr io s #
%ü a v e m #  In d iv W m l oouW  nob o b ta in  #  sm a ll lo a n  un looo p ro p e rly  
l#h rW u ced  a t  a  hank# aW  tW  hmohero thsa@ olvea ware ro lu o ta o k  to  
mahiag sm a ll p e rso n a l loans» soma o o o w ie rs  had t h r i f t y  h a b ita #  
ysb t w y  IM iv M u a la  b a lie v W  ^ n s u im r o m d it e v i l  even though the y  
ig iiw briW be a la rg o  p o r tio n  o f  th e  wages w  a  h ir e  pu%*aMeo system *
# in s ta lm e n t p la n s  ware becoming a s o c ia l and économie |3ig'obIcm#Thus th in  a tW y  was w t  o n ly  s a le a tW  to  W Ip  prW nee a  
W b w r aW erabandi$)g o f  Bhe e e o w M c s o c ia l aapeota o f 
a  a r e d lt  w lo n #  W t a ls o  to  p ro v id e  p m c tle a l in f  o tm it ie n  W  
puop lo  W ip in g  in  th e  économie d e va Io p # n b  o f  n a tio n s#
4^^
# t  # u m m m  m e  G R w m  a r cw pm &T% #8» U )
B lw a  #m  G m d lt a re  tW  n m m s t th in g  w  pu re
O fm p a m tiv w  in  # $  g a n o m i s o n w  tbo  w W #  t W ir  p o s it im
and pim gm as In  #&e w orW  e c o p u ra tlv e  i^ w m s n t W o been cen#
eM ered  A ra b  In  bhlm s tu d y* WhIW tW  word
may be as vmgw# #e w # rM %  M gethov# tod ay i t  Ic  a  le g a l
d o f ln l t im  in  n w y  o o u u tr iw  o f  a  pa rM o u laV  k iW  o f  o rg q n ia a "
M on c0 fe M o g  a  wWe v a r ie ty  o f  W elneasos# %t may be a
la rg e  E n g lis h  o f  ledm lesale groaars# e  am B ll gm up In
A fr ic a #  a  crew  o f  ic o M n d Ia  fie W rw n #  French E&rmere o r  M s s la n  
(%)
W W m *
In  1 ^ # *  one ctumo^Ëlet d a flm d  a ooopem M va ao*
"An a a s c o la tlo n  f o r  th e  purpeaec o f  jo in t  
tm d in g #  o r ig in a t in g  among tha  w a k  and 
co W m te d  aW ayc In  tW  u n s e lf ia t i B p ir i t  
on eueh terme: t M t  a l l  who a re  pm pared  
to  a m w e  th e  d u tie s  o f  **W 3ershIp w i l l  
sha m  in  itm  rm imW o in  p ro p o rtio n  W  
# e  d e g rm  in  w h ich  th e y  m W  ue# o f  
t h e ir  ao aoe ia tiO B #"^^^
# 0  p m e t iw  o f m W a l h e lp  miid o e o p o m tlm  Is  v e ry  m iM e u t* 
s in c e  th e  e a r ly  days e f  man# a g r ie w lte m l etmmm&Men have M honv# 
ed W gethev durlm g a  ha rvest#  C eapom tW n hme W w  an elem ent 
#  h o M In g  m m l a o a le ty  to g e th e r f o r  e e n tu rle e #  I t  la  e e p e o le lly  
tm e  to d a y  in  then S la v  e o o n trie o  %7hem th e  Rueolan aW
Se$^lan "e W ra g " o r  W llo g e  e m m n it le e  have cenM m ed Wt%: ae 
eooneW # cW  e o c la l u n ite #
Even thougb # 8  Mca of coopération hw cunMwcd einco
m clent tintas# today*e cccpamMvea Wve not Men a waM m a*
M on o f  tW c #  onM em t fo m a *  TW  cimngeu o a w  a b o u t th a
of tW  e&ghtcmth cm#Wry# (Aea w eal# accumulation
fWwiîig to sea who u#d I t  to pmduco mom tm ol# ^
developing ww WoWiqv^ec fo r m% and materials#
Those changes gm m rated p m e m m o  w h ich  cm sW  tW  o ld  em nom lc
frmmwoKk W break dow*% mloaoing a %$w energy referred to aa
the Industrial #W tW  ag rlm lw m l mvoKuMon*
Tim Wee that people could do aomothlng #emwlvaa to
a lte r UM lr ooadltlcns dW not eoma to mil groupa a t %W same
O rgenli^m tlqne tm m a as "e w p e m tlv e e "  dW  n o t W co m
th e  o n ly  l in e  o f  W w io e #  W m  IW u s t r la l w orke rs aW  o g r l"
cuIW m l laWumre fouM defeam In trade uulone# iWever#
# eth er tdmy eatm&IiaWd tmde unions or ooopemtlvee* the worWv
dW  oum eod In  o h ta ln ln g  a Ia % o r ahare o f  tW  w o rld s  goods on#
Improving %%1$ stmtos by pwvld&ng greater é l# à ty  aW f  madam*
TW coopération wvenmnt epraag from pm otlcal
and d ra a m  W% a e l'# $ r  % #w tW  e m a tlo n  o f  # e  seme la d lv W im l*
The dream of a w m  perfect hm w OMmnlty gwa W #  to a t
leaat Plato wham he coamlved I t  me a oomplew otate# m if#
(4 )aa fflo lm t &o polities# end eemomles* The Idee of a 
norm al fa m ily  eeono^alo e o m u n lty  came durlO B  tW  % fo r im tlo #
a 4 )
W  B re w a tm it la : tW  sw a a ta tm th  e m tu ry *
tW w  th a t # 0  & W u 8 t# a I # & a # #  th e  new fo r#  o f e œ ie ty  In  
d is ta n t Mmde and th e  E e rm u tln g  e f  p o llM c a l ond s ie llg W u s  
id e a s  a l l  en&oted W h e th e r*
P m W b ly  th e  f i r s t  p lo a e a r o f  tW  a o sp a m M m  id m  wae 
#»d* BW okM y# a  BuW lmau &W%ig in  &% Iaud# # o  conce ived 1% 
M #  th a t such ecDgim iic gm upe co u ld  a o n tr iW M  c a p ita l m d  
wedk f o r  #  purpose# In  a e W a l p m c tle e #  fa m  p m d u e w  were 
e m h o n # d  w itM u  th e  f o r  in d u e tr le l p rW a c ts  and a& I
p r o f ite  %fsm d le t r iW tW  among tW
$Bsm y m w  la te r#  # h m t 1 # # »  #$oWk B e lle m  m pm W W  
PKoo&hoy*e W ase* %  w t  m ^ly h m u ^h t th e  pm du< # r* W # 
em ww% ;» %W oW  th e  in to  a  s in g le
h u t a & w  w M  prW uco  to  th o  u e in #  th e
p r o f i t  o f  mwïk m is a  te  pay # %  Itite m e h  on m p lt a l %Aieh C0me 
f i w  m W lé a  # e
The W eas o f ^ iW A o y  mid % Ite re  had l i t t l e  p ^ e M e a l 
e f fw h *  6  m m lm r o f  g o ve m m a te  fwm m W  on o r  euppm em d t W lr  
id e a s  e M  l i t t l e  i s  W m m  e h m t tW  # m # e  %^ ho warn orgm -^iaW  
c lw g  th e m  ideae# such am tW  w csvore o f  S q t^tla W * tW  a m e n a i 
#ava% w rk a m  o f  ClmWiaa o r  #%# $ w # # m  f lo u r  m ille
in  W o o ltfl# *  M w w a r pampMeW  p u M à a lW  by B e lle m  # d  f a l l  
in to  # 0  W nde o f  M h e rt <!Wen &o
th e  fb u n d e r o f  th e  e w p e m tlv e  im vernm t#
M W rn t O w n* th e  son $  sm a ll shopkm par* managed a
Maucbaste# c o t tm  m i l l *  and la te r  W mme a  p a rtn e r # r  a  gm up
o f 8 o s # l#  m W e# M  ie  w e ll W # m  f e r  m d u o iu g  d a ily  b m m
o f  W W u r In  # e  fa c to r ie s #  m fu s in g  #  e # lo y  c M ld m n #
p ro v W in g  deeen t hcmme and W u m M m  a lo n g  fo W  a t  m a w n #
a b le  p r ic e s  to  b io  #% ploym o# Ue o o ta b lie h W  rnW em fa cW M o a
In  gnglaW # K m land* Wm W uark# eW  %#%% A m erica oW
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C ppm m  to  have iw o a w d  tW  w e #  *%oopam%Io$%"*
% e m  w m  o t lw e  a im  C M uM ng o f  tW  o o e p e m ^iv#  idea# 
# m w  TM 5#8o%  an % #oh puM&mWd a  b w k  on
m o p e m tlv a o  in  IB # *  % '* % og fe m M
m m m u e  m m ll c e e p o m tlv w  a toum i B iw iia r  W m a  w r e
W in g  publ&ehqd in  F rm m  by F m noe ia  % r io  (gherles % u $ l# r
a M  B aW t B&men %fW is  e e w W o m d  tW
o f B e o le lie rii*  ace d io o lp w #  % oW »
prm e^iW  s a lf^ h o ip  aW  tW  am tm u IaM oa  o f 
f o r  c o n tro l and m fe m & o g  a  m M a l eemwmy* # 1 1 #  # r*  
in  ÊogWad th o u g h t mm&tily o f  o o n m m w  pu rô lm o ing  t W I r  naade* 
% aW u in  F*%uo0 tW u g h t e f  th e  p m d u m re  him  prW uotm
o f  la b o u r* T h is  appeam  to  W  t w  m m l d iffe m n o e
io fiw m o in g  th e  deva lopm m t o f  th e  F re o #  aW  t w  B o g ll#  
m e p o w M o n *
BM &lpw# %wW%^u id e a s  %mm pmesod to  B Im o#
a  p o liM e im #  m s  f l r o t  to  m m iw t p o M M cs
W  S D cia i m fo m *  0 io  id e a s  e rw te d  w M a l workshop sae ieM a e
W  IM S  wM oh e v q a tm lly  fm n d  th e ir  woy ï#R k W  l^n g lm d  W ireugh
th e  G hM sM ao B o M a lie ta  who in fW m c W  44 G m psm M vo
in  o p o m M w  abou t IB B l*
As tW  In d u # r im l R é vo lu tio n  pregroBeed* # 1  pM aae o f
m oaem ie l i f e  ###rhW  pm eaum  upem a g r lc u iw w #  g iv in g  r is e  W
pm hiam a o f fin m e in g #  TW  M g h  m a ts  o f fe m t m o M u e ry *
fo r M lie e m  aW  %m cm p  p r io w  p u t fe m m w  W g u fily  in
d e b t W  ueum m # le  B e g lm d * tW  te n a n t u e u q lly  ho rm s^d
fm m  M o  le u d lo W #  %# F rm m  tW  p m m n to  fre q u m h ly  f e l l
h a #  upee Im d o w e re *  %% In  o th e r c m n tr ie a #  Eammm
W  th e  p rW a w  W a k 0 ,c # tM a  tm d e re *  o r  o W o im d  c m d it  fw a
t W i r  W e a l m W im ts *  These Iw d e m  u o m l& y  tm k  a  M |#
<1)^ 3
ra te  o f  In to r e #  by aeoepM ng m ortgagea upon th a  fa # m r*a
la n d  a M  cmpS;# d h s t a W u t tM e  a lc o *  u w ry  W m  %mm
W in g  m p e a lW  in  m ost m u e tM e o  ua th e  m m & t o f  a tta o h a  o f
# )
em m m io  lâ W m lIe m #
In  CM f la W  o f  f&mmea# th e  M gW LffeiwU'^ b m ks  e f 
#^m any appear to  W  tW  W o k in g  m e pem M on  ammg m a ll
e g v ia u iw r& a ta *  %n 1 # ^ *
a  #W e% and W rgom aater* in lM a W d  a rnovemm# w W m by in h a M ta n w  
o f a v ilW g e  d e p n s ltw  # v i% e  in  t h a ir  W #  and made
#
o rg a n lm M o a #  lu w #  as  tW  
M iffm & s m  M o p e m tiv a  G m d lt % nW * t^om s im ila r  to  sW  m noufm r^s 
co o p é ra tiv e  $ to r$#  o p w  to  a l l  w a  w ith in  a s in g le  v lllc g m #
$har@0 w %  n o t e u b sa rlW d  and u n llk o  members o f  a  qeopem t&vo 
a to m #  tW  m m W m  a e m p tW  w M lk i4 tW  iM M l l t y  f o r  th e  f u l l  
d e b ts  o f  th e  Im nk* Bseh «#mhsr W d one v o te  and c o n tro l was 
in  tW  W ade o f  a  # m #  management m m m ltteo * #11 o f  t)fhog{t w w  
e le e W d  o a n w lly  W  tW  m m ihats* 3^*oE lt$ were n o t d lB tr lW to d
W t tW  e a rn in g #  warn p lm m d in  a  m s e tv e  to  c m a t#  a  fw d  fo r  
# 3
% W m  loune»
W tc r#  lW fB 0 lao%  IW m d  tW  v l& Ia g a  c m # t  M a ke  In to  a
fW e m t lm *  % le  G m tm l Bank p m v M W  a W lM n g  m e rv im s  m d
0eW > ll(3hW  a tm lfo m  eyotem o f  W ok#M eplA g m id In fe c t io n *
% ch  la w r *  t w  a d d itio n  o f  a o s t io m l a g r ic u ltu r a l c re d it
%>m# in  W9B poo led th e  <mmea m e m m o e  o f th e  v il la g e  hanW#
By 1905* th le  g rm p  a lo n g  w ith  a e lm lla r  mevA*msnt le d  by
B r* $W e G uparvlsod %9$0GD h ^ W #  who had 1*5  m l l l lw  m m W m
a o 3
w & #  a w rm v a r  o f  1*5 M i l ie u  d o lla rs  a ye a r*
o n ly  d id  # e  K W ffe ls m  GaopemMve W oke
de ve lop  a flo m ie e  ooAcapt W t a n o th e r Idem om laated* S loaa 
m ost imemWm W rm w ed m m ll aumo a b w t th e  aama tim e  f o r  th e  
$a(m purpose* i t  %-fao found th a t oouM doraM e oaimomlaa aouW  W  
o ffa e ta d  W  hank oW eM ug a tm o M o W  o f fe W  o r  f e i r t l l lm r
#
itQ wt w m  wWlomlo firm ünû allowing tho mambara to colleoR 
Uh0iv  loati in  kind* This very suomssfol a%id 
move wa® t lm  ontAW&oMunt of a regional wholonale orgonimtlon# 
û i & t i m t  im m  tW regional bank* This organisation kept aeWo# 
foc4* fertilisera and tool a in atoek* for delivery to fowara 
Wrwÿi W%a village MUke*
Hot only won the Rniffoioen Cooperative Credit Syeto# 
mooeeoful for the famore in Germany# Wt i t  alao opmM to 
other Europoan countries# The movement continued to ha aelf 
governing, self supporting anû elwaya encoungging thrift#
It become extremely mcceeoful in the Metherlonde and in 
Cgeoho D lo vo k ie #
About thie t iw  the labouring elaao otertod ' thoir corporative 
muv@:mot# Thais? consum ercoopérative# was started i n  1844 
by a group of wo#ere at Rochdale, Bngland* whom idee and 
pmoticeo were eventually followed fey consumer cocietiee a ll 
ever the world# Mke the famer^e coeperutivea, they alao 
entered a eecond pheoo  ^ the i o t i m t i m  o i  regional and national 
u u im ti end the creation of %ny whclemle eetefel iehmente#
At about the come time Raiffcicen was starting hie credit 
feenke* $walne#Balit%cfe (1800#18B3)$ a Germwi judge* wan alec 
mmmivitmQ Che condition of labouroro* articona and tradesmen# 
in the Benw econoKy# (%uite Indcpendouciy from Raiffeisen*
e M  a r r iv a l a t a  W ea and e o ta b iis W d  b is  f i r s t  m&ceaasfMcaopam M ve o m d lt  s o c ie ty  in  185#* The B c W lta ^ B e litc e h  I W w t r i#  m c W tW c  hm m var semewlmt d if fe r e n t  lin e s
th a n  CM M if f e im n  ^ lo e p e m tlve  G re d it % nke* # n m  %W fm W e r 
WAS Ie$@ in to re e te d  W  th e  w elEem  e f th e  memWre m d  more
i:»te%Msted In  p ro vM W g  & emmd f ln w e la l fe u n d a tie n  f o r  W eineee 
a e tlv IM e s *  B is  im vem ent* n e t p u m ly  n rb m *  e lm  p w g re s m d  
W  re g io n a l c M  n a t lo m l W v ls o ry  o rg a n l^ e tio n q  w ith  an 
U n im  <m m lnaM ene end gbdng g m e m i m pew vte ion# I'^tch
la w r#  the se  In d u e tM e l Banke developed w ho leee le  purebesKeg 
e rg a M e a tle n s  d le t ln o t  fw #  <%eh hank#
%I@  M e #  o f n # a n  e m d it  W # 0  epm W  to  e th e r European 
c w n tM e s #  TW ey th e m  hanks n o rm a lly  c a lle d  ^^e e p le *#  3Whe^^ 
can W  found In  I t a ly *  F m n m * B w Ite e rla W  aW  Belg ium * In  
1958, th e m  $ehW l0@ .#W limeh e w d it  s w le t ie e  had i*%  m ill io n  
memhern# M m  th e  m l to d  fa m  eoopem t& vee, hW  1 0 -,7 #
tW s e  gM Ape del%3g hanking  W s ln e o s  f o r  e v e r 4  m i l l  io n  ;%amt 
The Banks* w m e m fu l w itM n  l& m lte *  d id  n o t
aasuma th e  m m  n a tio n a l Im portance w  t W ir  a g v ie n ltu m l 
C o m W rp a rte * They appear to  M ve  alw aye s too d  a p a rt fm m  
th e  main conpem t& ve movements In  each c o u n try  and M ve  %%avar 
w e l ly  tal&en W M  In  any end f ln m o la i ly  a d vn w M
c o u n try *
#03
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o n ly  h a w  m a pe raM vo s deva lepW  In  th e  f in a n c ia l 
f ie ld  b u t qaepaw M ves b o w  a le e  eapaiWcd lu te  th e  Inaum ace 
W eW eso* %iiWy# c s a p e m tiw  inoum aae e f  caa typ e  o r  
a n o th e r i s  found In  mom than  c m a tM o s  e o n tm lle d
by amm 150 m tlc m a l l# % a  oemle o rg m lm tW m #  % e  f i r s t  
C D C perm tiw  %#s #  sco&ety fw n d W  In  D#m*ark about 
181;^, Mte In w m n w  o f liv e s to c k #  W her In  186?* th e  
< ïw p$m M ve Ingium nce B o c le ty  was &m W ad W  G m a t B r im it i 
ae a aoa lohy* I t  W te n  e v e r In  1 # 3  by w o  W W le#
s a le  $ O 0 ie tIe s  # th e  (:ooper#M vq t'R toIesuIo $oqIehy aW  th e  
B e o ttlo h  ^ q o p o ra tiv a  $h)@lea$l# B oaiehy* By 1945* i t  ocood 
th ir d  W  th e  l i s t  o f  compaMea h m d lin g  iW u o tr ie l
l i f e  Inaum aae aW  f i f t h  In  tim  l i s t  o f In a u m n m  eompmiloe o f
one typ e  o f # o o p e m tlv 0  M s u m n w  W o w  as t w  G o iie a t& vo  
M fe  Inm%rano0 ^ la n *  E%.as W e:: grm ?Ing m p ld ly #  Th&a I s  a 
qohmm by w^iiah a  m o p o m h iv#  m o ie ty  can pay th e  prosïlum  a%W 
p m vM e  autom abloa& Iy f o r  smfKlI l i f e  in m m n e e  on a w ry  member 
o f  th e  w c le ty ,  They can now W  fo u W  In  a lm o st a l l  % m peaa
w u a h r lw  ao as in  tW  W lw d  % oW o# % nada* A a s ttM ia ,
W )
To farther d#em ina # e  pasltlen of am dit unlana &$% tha
%m#d a o a p e m tiv e  m avam m t, am @%amW&tIon o f  th e  typ e s  and th e
gaograpM cM  d le t r lb u t iw  o f  e e o p e m tlve o  Imo beau pm vlde^i#
CoopomMwe be #vM ed mughly into @onsumor*o coopomMveo
oM pm#O0F*s wopom#v@$* For parpoeoo of thin study*
cooperatives hove Wm further divided Into %nmmvo# G m # t,
Worker *8 BrWuotlve* iWoWg and ^onotmoMon, Agrleulwm l
eW etW r Types# Actoolly them am largely #Irty#oee main
types of ewpomtlvee tWougWut the %mrld*
Wo m rm nt mllobW figumo could W found mgaW&og tW
o trm g tb  g ro w th  o f  th e  %'mrld e o o p e m tio a  movemimt# $%owevor*
eompmW meive o e tlm a w o  aW  m ^xarte fro m  th m o  w o rld  # a # e # c a l
W )gathering egeAoieq have Wen eWim In Table I  * %iorW Coopem* 
t iv e o  *  :"W bem h%  eW  Types* % ie  d a ta  shows th o t th e  m m ber 
of moieWLes We dwreased from #10*51 S to 533,#lô j^ooietieo, 
W:llo the mmbemhipo has Wcrmoed fmm 143*2$ m illion to l?4#3B 
during e wenty#flve year period* Also tW t eertaW coopemtiva 
types Wve Wen growing sKnm 1$34# The largest inormse has 
been In tW  eonwmer end emd&t sooletlee# W the totol {^$*#6  
Coopa3^ i^v*5e# over 386*27? am om dlt seoleMae follom d by 
45,713 consumer coopératives# - Of # e  tom i 174#38 m illion 
membamMp# the eonsumr eoopemtlvee am f lm t  with 79*1 mllliom 






















































A (>y area  h&@ baan ehmm In
% # 0  2 *  $eegmp#i&e Gf^qpc^mtWem* %% 1952
#30 o:^  eode%:&e8 &% A sia# j!o iio w e (i %>y B^m pa
w%oW aW  M B g lm  th iW  wW biarahlp 9^*7  m l I  I le a  In
# . l  m l l l lm  1% A sl0# 43## la  Rueelm aW  25 m ll l lo a  la
fW erloa#
!{ ; eaa be w a ë ljly  aaea CihaÊ tW  va%fimi0 ojS coiS)p#ratlV0
e:^% rb bam ii^avoWpW m e v e a ly  la  dl^^erm % : am mbrlem# % le  
# e  & a% ely w  dW  < ;oW ltloam  e f  # e  o m a ^ry  m d  # e  aeWe# demands 
<md a p d tW a a  bbe people# A bm aW tm n da^a la
abo^m W  %%)Ie ^ (k»apom ^lvaa by S p o o l 3 ^ y p e #  by
Cotmi^ry* #3o a g i^ le u lw m l o m a ti^ loa #  auoh aa
W amark end #om #y# bave ;Eam pwodue%a oem pom ^lvo a e a a o ia tlo n o  
and bWme a m  g e x m m lly  # e  $mac m w rm a #  %a obher oounkrlea# 
m oh ae % i% a rla #  lad&a# MdLa$saa and %maale# CW la ^ g a a t 
w m W r o o e p a m b lvm  a m  1%3 g rw p a  p ra v id le g  . Ib a  !:hm0ï
(^08$; _ l# o rw % c  bypea eoopem blvee a # m r  m  be e w  o rW lb #  
eon8am#r*a d la t^ lW b lv a  and aar&m%#.taml ooapam bivaa* U orkem  
pvW 'uobW e aaaoc laW m a a m  impo%ræ;aot la  o n ly  a  oa^^nb^lea 
^ t ;h  a a m o la b lo n a  W lM g even aaam ar#
An m#M%ab&on bW  a o a p e m d m  twaK-mnt; taken  
a n o th e r vl(%%)ol0% la  ahow  lo  % M o  4 *  RW bevoM p oiE s p o o lflo d  
% paa o l! G oopem blvee by C ou a tî^* % la  iW le a tw  th a t 1%^ aomo 
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t m u  38,608 109,928
IneW dae tm a u e tiv a  ils u e itig  & C fesio tm etién# and G tW m
Soume? liits ir u û t iû n a l O eopem bive B ng leW
I0 a 3 9 36*703û 60*717 681 #mM6
« ^
(36)
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13,103*6 S,i@9.6 114,934
7
# Bm i^ng m G m atm etlom # end
t#
e l #  m th o r  tha n  0:5^  a tm n g th #  Umdoabtedly# # le  d a ta
d e p lle a tie n  e ln w  tb e  mme person $my W  a member ajg 
m w m l aeem%lab&aw e f  # ë jK o ra n t bypee*
I t  sW m lé W  n e tW  tW t  tW  d le t r lM b lv e  w m a la tlo n a #
G % # ly ln g  th e  d e m a b le  m ade o f  i*?ork#r*0 im llW e #  Èq tW  W % e $ t 1« 
# % #  BrIW âR » tW m  eqgaM ea& low  a rIg W a tW #  Fm nW  m d
a m  tW  w o  la rg e e t «euntr& ae ikfhem w fk # y *8  pwdsm t&ve 
%$m>4(tIationa bava a tta in e d  bW  g va a te a t éava lopm m t* T h ia  le  % a r# ly  
d%m W  # W ,r  $a vom im n t*a  a e e la W iica  in  lo a n in g  mommy and 
ipm fam m t& a l tm a tm e n t to  gova tim an t m n tm a& s# In  Garmany, igyWm 
bg# p vW M p Ia  o f  e m p e m tlv e  a m d it  o rg im te d #  # e  W aa ie  e tW  
%% appear# W  ha a im  In  othm v d e ve lo p in g
em g% trle#, eaah a# C hina and IW Ia #  w liem  people  a m  p o o r o r  M W  
pmBBed by d e b t*
^ g a W In g  th e  W ta l g v w th  o f  tW  eoopom tlvee#  one f lW #  tW t  
tW re  appears W  have he^n a oe ne ld e raM e d w lln e  o f œ ope-m M vee#
L-a^ Fi-y e o u a trle a  M $ih i)e ll,d m m le p e d  c o a p e m tlv e  m o va iM ta  have 
d&m p##are4 aa e n t it ie s  d u rin g  th e  war# % o memWmWlp e itW r  
d i^# ;p e a m d  o r  heeame $d>mvhW in to  tW  % a8 ia n  aya&am# A ls o  In  
mmny m eh ae In  t lie  Union# th e  m o p a m tlv e #  have
W.0% ta ke n  o v e r agm 0 %"^ W e tm m e a ta lity  o f  th e  e&mw aW  m g m n te  o f 
^ o p a m t& v e  movmmtut have W #n e ith e r  aW &Iahed o r  merged as th e  
gove#&mmt $%%'? f i t *  In  any ease# th e  ve lm itm ry  eh& vaeter o f  th e
(38)
teo o p e r& tive  in  tW m e c e m tr la #  ha# la rg e ly
%n a d d itio n #  A m e tri#  and Cem m iy W ve We%i d iv id e d  aW  
by # e  A ll& w  m d  tW  B o v w t Union# th e m fo m  # e  
s ta t ia t le e  a m  e ith e r  IW t& n g  ev  re la te  e n ly  to  a  p a r t e f  tW  
e m n try #  In  m ve tm l e tw v  em in tr& e# th e  eoepam tW a 
M va  W m  d Ia eo nW m W  d u rin g  Wm w ith  d a ta  e e lW ü tie n  m v e r  
W in g  m m m W # A d d itio n a lly #  in  s w y  ^u m p m n  m ob
w  Fmnea# M n tW riaW e# F&nUmd* G rm t B r ita in  aW  ^o«w y# tite  
cm 'spem tive  m ovem nt m ffe m d  oevam  leesoe o f  p la n t#  p m p e rty  
&m% tærnbemhàp d u rin g  # $  war# % dey# W w v e r#  in  m ost o f these  
o w n trW e #  th e  q e e p e m tiv e  m&vemont W s n e t o n ly  m g a in W  W t 
surpassed I t s  p rm -^ r etw&gW i#
in  m easuring %$%e g r m t ii o f  e m d it  e m p e m tiv e e #  o w  m m t 
lo o k  0% # e  amount e f  W einooa W in g  W W ie d  aW  we f in d  tM o  
4%mmt bo W  c m o id e m b ie #  A ga in  re v lm in g  d a ta  in  T a b le  2 # 
# e o $ m p h ie a i B ia t r iW t io n  o f  G m m em tivee# f in d  th a t G m at 
B r ita in  a M  U n ite d  B ta te e  ie W  th e  e w # m b iv o  am vem nt# in  
amount o f W o ln e m  $ w d le d *  A ls o  these  e e s o c ia tlo n e  appear to  
be p la y in g  m  ito p o rW n t eeenemle m ia  in  o th e r plaeee# In  i#62# 
# ^ o p e m tiv a o  warn h a n d lin g  fm m  5 W  ae h ig h  ae 3$ p e m m it o f  th e  
# a d e  in  earn# eountrW e# T h is  d a te . shmf:; in  T a b le  $ # G rW it 
W e W tie e  in  # m  # e rW * i<gôO*i962# e lm m  th a t th e  e m d lt  e rg o n lm ' 
t io n e  la rg e ly  eerve  m m l and a B r ie u IM m l p o p u ia tie n s #  % e  
#gem @  f o r  th e  A s ian  aW  M rle a n  e o n n tr lw #  a lo n g  w ith  A m & rie *
(39)
S iia s  . mm.
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* however# do n o t th e  urban a r t is a n a l e r W it  aooW tioa#M  In d ie  end g 'a k ia ta n * tW  m o p e m tiv o  movamant ie  e t& ll pm #d o m in a n tly  a  o r W it  TW  *^apaneso (mvemsnt e o w la ta
la rg e ly  o f  th e  G enem I B urpem  and e p e e ia l F is h e ry  C rW it
B e a ie tie e *  # o  le t t e r  a im  a p p m m  in  Fm nm # Tii^ e
purpose o r# n i% a tlW 0  W oim  as e e rv io e  a o e ie tW u  in  IW M  and
Ceylon# appear w  W  in a m a e in g ly  im p o rta n t o rg a n is a tio n s  W
tlie a e  A s im  cm untriee#
%^WIe e m d it  o rg a n ia a tiw e  appear W  W  m m li iW iv id u e lly *
tlney a p p m r to  ho h a n d lin g  o m e id o m b le  arm ant o f  W a ine as in
th e  wowW* C m d it a m ie tie a  fo r  l% &  m p o rw d  $W #339 m ill io n
a e m ta * W ane g r m tw  am oimtW  w  $iO #34i M liw n #  eham a
e a p iW lim d  m U lio n #  m aarvee  # # 5 *B  m im o n  and sa v in g
( # )
d0]t)0a ite  # # » M 6  G &IIW u# f& r t  o f th is  g row th  o f  e r W it  
c o D p o m tiv m io  due to  t iio  C m tm l C oo pom tive  B m ke w hioh have 
hem  flu # n o in g  many eoopam tivea#  Them  a m  now 35 
C o o p e ra tive  Banka in  n ln o w a u  c o w ttr io a *  The m a jo r ity  o f  th e m  
& m tiw t io n e  a w  m um m er e m itm l hm ka* The moeh im p o rta n t 
o rg a n is^a tlo n  ia  I#  G rea t B r ita in #  W o rn  as th e  C e o p e m tive  
W m le sa le  S o c ie ty  and tW  B w tt ie h  G m pem hive  t# m le o a Ie  Boeio&y# 
G m tm iL % nke o r  G e n tm l G m d it In e t& tu to a  a m  a im  o o rv iu g  
th e  e#ri€MA&tum% p m duo a r e o o p e m tive s  in  fo u rto e n  e o u n trle a  
in e W d in g  C a m # *  F rgn m  a&id dapou* A d d itio n a lly #  e p o o ia l 
W nke a im  W  ^ re n m  fo r  th e  l^m d u o tiv 0  mW
(41)
*
B ooW ties#  in  A u a tr la  f o r  tW  A rtis a n a l G o a le tie e  aW  
in . Gwab fo r  tW  G oopem tlva  #ernB nent Boaloty#,
%AW't f im n m e  tW  a e # l0 i& io n  o f p r iv a te  d w a llln g s *  Isi I9B1 
th lB  o rg m & m tle n  bad a  m p ib a l a m a w tln g  to  # 4 4 * g m ill io n  from  
55B#4#5 memWw* %  appmaw th e  m jo r l t y  o f  th e  c m tm l 
ba)!%e M ve  W en Im m a e in g  a t  a w W ta n t ia l m w  IW ic a t& a g  a 
p o e lt im  tre n d  upwai^^# The o n ly  in  Gamany %#ete
W rn e v a r in  I#êO #39,474 m ill io n  ae e m ^a v M  to  @##674 
m W lo a  la  % # l*
Coopem t&va inm um nee qo i^an le e#  u o m l^ y  e loso& y eeeoe la ted  
w ith  th e  o m d lt  e w p e m tiv e  o rg a n isa tle n e ^ lm ve  hem  a lw  eWwlmg 
aa upwaW tre n d  la  t W I r  W  th e  to ta l number o f  people
la e a w d  *)y ooepam blve  In m rm im  o rg e n lm tlo n e #  more tW n  13*6 
m tm o a  wem  o o w w d  by e o lle e t lv e  p o llo le a  in  l # I #  G f th le  
m m bar# # * I m ll lW i warn aem un ted  f o r  e a t& w ly  by tb o  B rit& e h  
Boopem t&ve lo e a m n w  8ool0% y*
% s  g rm te e t la c m a m s  in  m a p a m tlv e  In a u m w e  oampaniee 
gfoportW  Sweden# Germny# U M , Franoo and Wamark# 
C oneW eria# p e rm n ta g e  ia e rw e e e #  Malaya W ada th e  l i s t  w ith  
70%# fo llo tfa d  by Canada B0%# Bwmdeu %6%# Demmrk and Hommy 15% 
^acb# w ith  Gemmny a%%d U M  Is^oreaeli^g o n ly  6%*
Sum m r&slng tW  w o rld  eeepem t&va movammnt da ta# we f io d  
tW e e  o% anI:satl<m e a m  expand ing a$%d g row ing  eaob ye a r* 
in  19$^# tW  astli% )etW  w o rld  mm%ber@blp etood a t  174$4
(42)
iBs&ewr&CF <>%? (5%
ta&idb (dbdt SPSN&tf# IMbs» dle&oiasa&aR&G tw&&ü8#& |p&d3,#&8 &,%%
sBgwagr (%owE*B*r&gw& %%&*db (R&k&gf 3% jEs## idk&8#ew&a(8g; g&ws) ssao# <a%%ew&0 $%B*B3K&0 
&%@ 358 j&f* 3L§4&&3f %%&<& 3l*j&8%& i8KNQak&3*&(&a ed: <%&&
%)@8 ?&*W 8 me3mb8%r8# 1% WedaR* tba im  liyeifa 0^2
t:^pe(3 o# o%an&aa%i(m^ wpos%&%^0
iKg%p%MKtw&d 5N& %aawe&Ksi&&s%& tiwK&cBsg) seltdb :&3M)$j82k:8 %&&%%&&&
i&8S*QMf3x&dl SU&# sajLBEi 3L*(&SW)$<%GM% BWB2at%%%%9$ 3b% 3%GWB&4idk3a%#
Sd&cs siasf (&2%ael&& %%8k#L##% &Gw&&ÿWKa ip#yposf%%&d 8%8&&b{&##,
fbdk&&1&gk3%W&&&5;# 3&0 iÜ&GS (&8(%pfS%%&&:kV%5 *B@W#%K3%%8i%K%) 318 #t%R%%8d2G%a 
@&i8 p{a%M%G;%2w%g0) 4&Ê at gd&dks if&ie&i&mHae Bwa ;%oi&esi* %&&
GW&Bt 8K&g& %d&&lk (%%h8!r l»&wa <3gM&s%$%R&&:&%Rs# !&&wg%MAg^&CBat: t^ bet snssz&d
awe# gw%aGtwg#:& j%%w& <3#%s8k&& a&Ggr&GüL&iaëf $%&(üb 3N%3ML8lG&e4* %%s&i%&s
<yB%&a$%K3&&is&(%aa%# A&&& i&ba&% &k3sdb3%B%la8jf
&$# e%&& <%BC%2%M2%l&&A?#i8 %##!& %M8%%g0sl3f <&2: (Übet SWBSÜ&dl gWB%%&&ial%&GW%#
gWB8%B@WB$: <üg |34%)&S&KÜ&aW&8t %%&%%&%%& ;g3%Baü&%,]P 1%h!B%M&&0%GR5g: (Üb%%
+03G& âkR j&dg#&482& (& la&j&b 3%&*5S% &fs 8baR&&8i&Gk,
$
(43)
#dw&lxaiz aWBGWBdÜBjb&KS 1&&W& %%&a?&d 3&GW&p8aB%tjlV# 1W3
3^#<w&as G8a%r c& <8&#%K&y Bo $%ha& güBg&BcwRë: dkagf &wa*dk&3%&5
i&w%d eeMDgM3%%&%%&v%& (&8%%b2M%%p# %abei%% $dh&& <%%Gw2&i& liawLcMt aLdk&&
18üü8%k %%& jE&iB# s%&%K&&(%%r (MBg&&üü&8H&%ülü4%%& &!&%%% iü&Ms 4&%%ad:&&
WM&OBHS (%EMa%%S&:lRa& %&&!&%% &1&# SMe&4%<M3 2!&3g8W& tsy
&{%&) 3b% (8%& j9gfO#k%G1 <%)WWB%%&d& i&%W&
1&00* sw%> jk3kPK% %%#MWgf 4)dü^na%r 3lm(%ew%«Rex&3L&s%lb&3)
jeaWBbig^ sir iî&i%aw%(%&4&& i&o gdba g%wdb%i&4s#
jlst (&&*%SK&W3f S33%&*f&3w8 lüdLS#* ikStO j&GMW*%&&8%& <%0 Blbo %&QKBb;a%%%
48ykB%) &JB %(&%%&* U%&dk&%&4%& 8g^&8# &&SQ 3W%%dk <3jE j%&WS%R»3BÜg%%# sdbu&ots
3&KM3c3gw%SN3(N%l%&3f ()# tdba* (Stw&sws (%s; <%ho iWü%$üK&
3LSK3jt& SK&SGHR taaa* |&3U&<&sw# %as%dg&& itt; 31# t&iss Swaafkwasf
#3% SSh&t Se$!88%8i% (%oüfe32GKn3ü$SL <%#&& $3t#%%k%Gî&e% 3L&33 î&&%akjLs%&
%&&3%&%t#08 &Ki 8%H%MSW#%0i& eiUMdllj&Sf IL&3%Gw8 i&o g%8##%i&&ü& iba%n&K(& dbB Ol&%K&e
iB a  wl(^a eW  W a rn #  e^oBem
4W  o f WÆ,#g W vactta^eo w # M #  isrowh o f  a%%
U 4 )
%w damte*
&% a # K t& o ^  to  th #  tW m  a m  a  mmW$* o f
tygio# o f  W ^ka* Ifhoea WjUn;^ BW Bank o f  th e  B ta w # *
B took'Baoke# (W i% 8  % ako* % n io lp a &  Sav&aa an<#
Ba^k^n^ Bmhk o f tW  B ta to a *
a  WWt o f  (Aepealt aW  aod <^oln^
(44)
#%
to ik Welnaeo o&ooo thon i n  four amaa* Bavotlo, Soxony#
Û0Û Boûm t,
Stook hankiog began in Or^ riïîmiy about l@40» l?s?l,vato 
kmko I'W p m 'V tm ô ly  euppliW credit t o  the a g v io iû M r m l intcrooto 
tu t tlie ir lim ited maomrcee ami couatlWtlou eoulcl not supply 
tUe c i-o d lt demanda o f  lu d iio t i. i.a lio ta  and m asiu facto ror* One 
Joint Stock bank, foemW from th e  booking boueo of A#
Schoaffkauecn oolier Bankvemln# Coiogno In IB4S and other 
provincial m û  local Wnkc# hao approalmatoly 241 bmnckoc and 
166 Gub#b%nnohea opemtlng In Gemany# Another* the h m n û m t  
Itauk* founded in 1072* hmo attained a position of a national 
Institution and now odbeocea over ISO offices w i th  a btancb in 
t m û o îu  Tbla Bank gave ottong support to the development of 
Coopomtivo Credit Inatitu tlo io  i n  Carmony and organised epeolal 
dCfattNsnts In Berlin and Pkankfurt fo r thi© class of buslnese*
The Derma tad te r National %nk ootablialied In  1033 not? has 
over 100 braocbos oporatlng In every important town in  Gemnny, 
tlîera lo  also tbs CoBBmors#lW Brlvat#Bank founded In 1036 which 
spoclallges in  financing Coman foreign tradoj the (Sarliner 
%ndolo#0eoelI. schaft# a single o ffice In stitu tion  in Berlin with 
no branches# and other Joint Stock bonks doing business In  Berlin# 
ûOfôo cil which are branclws or agoncios of foreign bank a#
A number of wall known Joint Stock banks havo also been establlshod
(I3 >In  provincial c itie s  with branches throughout Germany*
(45)
t%
h a v in g  a m  a ls o  o p e m tln g  in  Gemamy* # e  f i m t  w%
W in g  fm n d W  in  1778 a t  %mW r$# scope la  g m a w r tW n
# a  T m e w e  S avings BW&e o f  G w a t B r iw w  w d  lo o lW o s  bueW aee 
% m lly Im ndlod by J o in t  B # e k  Banka* % a W lp a I Bavimge Banks 
asW M iah ed  a lo o  in  each tq^?a fo r w d  %  lo c a l a u th o rl#  
m s p o n a lb le  f o r  th e  m lm in ia tra tio a  o f  each bank# #WLIe 
im ln ta lM n g  sm pam w  M o n tity #  th e m  m v ln g  banks a w  a f f i l ia t e d  
a ls o  th e  G orm o 0av inge  iW k  U nion # a u ta a h o  B parkaow n 
%W # m v o rW W >  wM oh p w vW o o  a  I&nk up o f  tv a o a fo r o p a m tio n e  
OS w l l  as a  $avM go and G w d lt Bye tarn fo r  th e  v a rlo a a  m ^ n lo lp a li#  
tla e #  %t is  eatim m W d th a t th e m  @w o v e r 3*U(K) B #vlogo Banks 
in  Gammoy* o w lu o iv e  o f  hra%ioWo*
"Ih e te  a w  o w m bar o f  p r iv a te  b m k ln g  firm s  in  GaB%'s&ny 
M tio h  do a  o m o M a w M e  amount o f  buainmaa*. j^ r lv a te  banking 
W aW osa i@ mom oofapm hrneiva w  th e  W m m i s im ll W nM ng 
W # n e o o  am braow  a o t iv it le a  wM eh A a$lo*B #m n w w tM e o  00% I
c m
o tW r  n m w *  m d h .m  b m ka re * W ad m loa m m  o w *  # ^ 0  o f  tb o  
# r #  Gamao p r iv a te  b m ke * fouW od M  I6U3* s t i l l  
W ith  th e  fo r% tt io n  o f  th e  J o in t  S tock bW &e* p r iv a te  b m k in g  
d o a liw d  m d  mmy p r iv a te  basBka fa ile d #  e th o ra  W oam
oW orW d o r  W th  th e  J e lo t B took bm ko*
Um  typ e  o f  p r iv a te  W ok # 1 1 1  e la t in g #  th e  G o o p e w tlve  
% oka o f  Gmmmy#, o m s ls t#  o f W o gm uys o f  tmnko # W$o 
W W aahM tom  m t^d th e  Volksbm Akw* T M  M odoo lm f # n ., a m
(46)
%îsortgcigfâ cooperative books both in constitution ond mode of 
o p é ra tio n #  Gome banks m cjo ive  tem porary lo a n s  fro m  th e  S ta te  
but moot of thcao bonko depend.,' upon the momboro for the 
raising of th e ir capital#
‘fho Qocond group of Cooperative Bonita in Gamany is  the 
Iat00 Volksbankon group which iiKciudos the Sc(mlRO#Doliwceh 
and the Raiffoisan typo of cooporativo# Since the la tte r  
typo is  closely related to Credit Uoiono, a l i t t le  u'ora dotail 
as to th o if present day afcafcuo w ill bo given*
To hotter understand the curroat ctaWo of BaiffeiGcn bonk 
group and operation o among the Gorcian coopérative ccciotiQC 
in a modem society* Chart i* Bouteche GanoascnscWftalsaose 
(C e n tm l in s t i t u t io n  o f  German C oo pe ra tive  C o o ie tio o ) and i t n  
aooooiatod companlco *^ has bean doslguod to mhce the Wolnoso 
of the throe tie r  structure of the Gorg%m Coopérative 
System* The Oarsvan Cooperative Banfc in Fmnkfurt is  a corpora* 
Cion under public law# operating as a central credit bank and 
clearing house of the Cormn coopcmtlva tmvament* The hank 
gmnto Ioann to cooperative basdm# to rural and industrial 
markotlng groups# aorvloe centers mû housing coopsrativoo#
The n sm se a ry  fu n ds o r ig in a te  from  d e p o s its#  s h o rt and lo n g  
term credits# and the issue of bonds#
In the chart# the subsidiaries and associated companies aro 
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hold by thd Gawn Ooopomtivo or w  th e ir voWmo of
W s ln e e o * B ln ce  #%% e rg a n la a tlo n o  opem W  w ith  th e  m opem #
tlve  suWtmctum# tWso relatione m m  omitted to wW or i t
laeo wmpiicated# The coWum Mdieaw types of eeopemtiime#
(1 8 )The ik tiffe ism  group Me over 23##0 m m l coopemt&vee 
w ith #  tM  Bsderal Republic of Germany* Over 10$OD8 of theee 
credit m eietiee with nm rly 4 m illim  m#mm operaw eim iler 
to  th e  G m d it U nioae found in  U o ite d  S ta te s * Gmmda and o th e r 
a m a tr ie e *  A lth o u g h  iadepm W aat o f  each o th e r la  re s p e c t to  
law er^%ieatioA# the local (x^opemtivee aelial}am te in  
th e ir Wsim*aa traam atione %?ith th e ir mopoative mgiaaal 
asate^l m^^emtivea* Them W wm% wapamte on e aatieaai 
le v e l th m u g h  t% ieiv n a tio n a l ( th e  W id e r)  in a t ita w #  Tim bonder 
eeaeaiatiaa# ehaeged with the teak of auditing the Weiaeas 
tw a s a e tW e o  o f  # e iv  io a a l a w p a rm tiv m #  a la e  p ro v id e  advieo& y 
w tviee fa r e ii empemtive pvahieme ef a W sim m * legal md 
eaowmiG m tam * in addit&m# the Gemw % iffeiaea IFWemtion 
repmmnts the eatim  intem ata of the mtml aeopemtivaa in  
mattora involving govemmeatai ai^ aoiaa# I t  eetahliahea mW 
admiaiatmtea a ampamtiva exm iliary %ad to gtmraawa the 
eem vity and pmimtiea of the m%wml eoopwative inatiw tieaa#  
i t  ^i$%taine te la tlm a  wilnh ether eaopemtive eemeietioaa a t 
home and abmW md hae Wen inatmmmtal in  obtaining mrviaee
(49)
# from sevm Gemmn m lverslttes who have placed tW ir  mienWf&c MatlW W e the # .#a s a l of a ll WmeWs of the aeapomtWee*The miml eaopmr%!^ tiVe %mlto in the federal Bapublic oE
Gt&mmny am orgmizW into tM rtam  m #onaI aamaiatWns
lo m w d  in  B avaria# %^0rwmih%rB$ Baden# Heem# %rha#e:o#
l-WnDver*#munmWeig# stein* Warn Erne# ^e#halia#
North Bhlm# #dd%e %lnelaW DalatlnaW aW GaarlmW*
A farther WoaWmm of the wmbar of m m l empemtWea m iw  in
each of $W0# regional aesooiatiene Me Wm sWwn M  %Me 6 #
GmpemtWe Units in  the iW em l % p # ila  of Gemeny^ *'*
%  I I  Wet rate the #mpa of # e  ewpemtive WeWwe transactlcne
a  M ve  W en in  T ab le  7 .  ^ o f  th e
%m% Cooperative Gwdlt W etitm tlow con#ame to gmw* As of
B eC m W r I# # , -  tW  m n tm l W nks W M  in  tm e t  #  o f
0*2 bm&mi #  this t0ta%^6*4 M l& im  #  War!w)
4:^ re in the form of eavinge* and em dlt loans *md Wen graawi W
%W mmwt of 6*0 h im m  #  %rhe)* TW mmmdlty aoopawtive#
md Earn wopemtlvee Md a mimovev of 17*2 bMlMn (D % rW )*
This la  appmWlmaWly #mr Uman greater than the tnmovor of
( # )&tmpa*a Mggaat mowr w r  fachovy^ tlw
I t  sWnM also W noted that m w l awpnmtlves am  ^
olmraewn^W hy a wld# variety of types eWmi In  the CW#t 0» 
I^mWhe# Them am canpemtiva emdlh
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pmceoaing eoape%l:lvüe^ im i t  asîcl 
va^oMbW %)%we09W0 coopamtivee# #«0 gimrera* Gmponxktivea# 
end ojgg ptoeacssing cooporaCtvoo m  xmll m  a lairgo mmbeu o2 
various typ^g OË coopatatlvoo rm^viug (sW m v^t jpopuln%ion# 
tiiey appm^eat&y oWeavoa  ^ Go ooordlnata tW  ooAR& t^W m a rke tin g  
potentiality in o%x%or to otmigthen tho matkot position o2 tkoir 
«maWta# appmr to oponeot pmeWtion* quality# and prim
0^û improve the eolllog proapuotu an well ao t w  earning capacity 
0Ë thoi# mmbore#
An cKuminatien og tlm %dol % lm a of them etcd it aocieticc 
iW icatcd thoy followed the baeio pattern aimilav to tho **Hodol 
Credit Union Bylax^ o fo r Great B ritain” in the Appendix of tbio 
otudy. While there am d ifferent fcitlce weed fo r the ccmnitteee, 
thorn ore tmly minor variqncea dm to local pmoticoa in Germany* 
Bvcn m g u la iz  a W ito  re q u im d  e W o r a  C erm n S ta tu to ry  A c t o f  I8SD# 
are feeing accwnplieWd fey the German Reiffeigeo lliiiono in o&eh of 
the regional oooociotionu* The mmfeorn also attain  direct memfeor# 
chip o f the Beutachor Raiffciemverfeand fey the a ffilia tio n  of thoaa 
regional aoGociationo eim ilar to the Credit Onion Lqaguoe in  
United Staten and C^mda# Theaa in  turn am mmfeem of the 
Oeman WLffoieen Federation eim ilor to the koaguoc which belong 
to  the credit union national acoociation in  United Statoo#
Wfeilo on the m&fejact of mditing# a few figaree indicate 
the extent o f the B o iffo ia e n  auditing m w lm  in the q o o p e m tivo a  
of GcKRwy# Gn 31 UocWfear 1950# the thirteen reaW^al auditing
#0 $ # #  o # â c i#  & # #  i% # ^m im e
âem # # m m  # r  # e  a m m t e# a w w % o  o#
o i l  tW  # 1 %  ie m m #  m lfo m  w tb
# m  |0 # %  AW e
d w # 0 # d  Eoe m eG om  o f
%  d m & # 3 # g  tW e e  tW  W # c  m h m a  & m  Wm$ # i^ W W  W
tW w ^ W W  ^W%Kgy* # # # m #  # # v W  fro m  ië m e  # # % ie W d
aW$G # & # y  #0^$ # #  ë lv io W » .
Q# # w  t m  e la o m e * %2hW& #  w m  w W W id e d
# r m g h  m d w im l $#m # o f  a o ^m m e  #W
m c c # # # *  GWm tW
%'7ltb w r y  w a*#$ l l^W
W epW d a $y#W m % ic d e ^# il;a d  oymmrn 
œ a p a # a $  m G u lte  t» & # #  ## 1 G M  E ie lA *
(55)
4 # oaoâittmwea m^mtm qïï a Qmmt mussi &m tas smm
e w ë y  w w  co n o id e ra  t w  orgfm im G Ie»6&  e tm e e u ro a  oÊ
die G m d it U nion Movoment, S&me tW  m jo r i t y  o f  Mm
m io n e  a m  o p e m tio g  in  growth Am erica# a  b r ie f  o f  th in
movemwt and a  lmot#W %o o f i t #  o % m i0 a tio m l a ttu o w m  M i l
p m v id o  W ekgm im d in fo m a t im *
One dovalopm ant fro m  th e  ^o o p o m tW o  C m d it
feanke à%%d Rbo S #u |g ;#*B e lit@ ooh banka &n wa# tW  o m d lt
u n io n  m ovam nt in  W orth Ai%erioa$ W M lo tW  c r e d it  u n io n a  In
U n iw d  S ta toa# OamWa aW  e th e r o o a n trio o  a m  q u ite  d i# o ro :% t
in  o W m o te r and th e  mme feaeio prW c&pW o o f  th e m  w o
W m kin# ( ^ a w w  apponra W  have W en fo llo w e d #
l%a flro G  o m d it  w ilo n  in  W orth A im rio a  w a  ae ta h lio hm ^
in  l # n  fey A lpW ngo B io ^a ré in e  (K$$4#I92U) a t  lAOVio# %mhee*
AO a  lo g io W tlv a  m p o rw r#  h# a tu d iW  Eumpean C oopé ra tion  c r é d it
h#A@ hoped to  f in d  an ane^mr to  # o  n e u ty  proM om  %yhioh
th e  C m a d im  pe o p le * I%% 1905# W  m c o o e a fu lly  pueW d
th e  f i r a t  C m d it Union Law th M % h  Mio (|noW o p a M ia m m t#  M #n
tra v M lW  a W u t t e r r i t o r y  o o te M la M n g  # o g e  o rg a n lc a tio n o #
In  IW iy  A lp h o n w  Bo&ojerdi$m  met M waW  A# Fi|e*%e
o BoaWn morohsmt who imd m w n t ly  ro W m o d  from  W d i#
(B 3)
where he had o h m tve d  s im ila r  groupe o p e m tin g  ae o r W it  uM ono* 
th e y  de w rm lno d  to  # r m d  th e  id e e  in  A m erica m%d In  19B9
(56)
# the f lr a t  uMom in united Bwwo tme emtaMiaWd by(mwMojaW ine in  Wew IW pebim * Later year# W th ma# aee&Gtad by jziorm tîey# tW  Bank Commlaeioacw of WaR^ eaelmaetta# 
o b ta in e d  F lr e t  C m d it U nion Lmw o f  th e  IW W d  S teW a# paaaod 
by tW  %maMm8otta lag&glawre*. During the ae^t 1% yearn* 
other abate# pau^W eW ilar lawe md credit ualo^a Wf#n to  
grow# To aeaiet ymmg w d it  auiwe* F llm e eetabliehW the 
, G rW it UnW%i Bureau In  1981 to  prom ote o r e d it
<m5)uMona on a neb&oimWe W ei a#
The Gmdit Union Extmaion '%mm wae m  eduoatlonal
body fWaaoed by FiWna with F* Bergeagmn <187B*1S$5)# a
Dwton attorney dimebi«% %$opem#oae* In gm em i* ite
objee#: wae to W Ip dm ft e rW it union lawa fo r a ll Mm otatee and
%W UnitW #tatae Federal Gevemmmt* ConoldemMe emcees and
pmgmee %me made ae tM rty*W o etat## peemd eueh Iw a
tW  nmsb few  yeare# T b ie  c rg a M m tle n  was M m  in s tru m e n ta l
in  tW  e s ta b lie b m n t o f  tW  B W erM  Bureau o f  C m d it U nioao
organimMoi^ * 0 i# lm r a^neieo wem also aotafellehM in each
etaw  to wporv&ea Wm orgaMmtleae fi^rmduW or the
ve#oue e rW it union lava end a W altby crop of o% m i{^tloae
grm? tbreu^hout the nation#
By l@34* the United States FademI Credit Union Act wae 
(a 7 )paesW md tM e ema ym r a C # d lt UMon Watioiml Aeeoclation*
%ma fo m e d  w  i^M^Iace th e  F ilo n e  f in m m d  C re d it U nion w & tio u a l
(57)
#
Bure#* By I# #  a CUM Inmsram# Soeioty* m B
formed to provide prowctivo ifn^ usraoeo for credit üuiouD m iû  
ctffôdlt union m%mWro# %# 10## a Supply Guopumtive was 
inmrpomtod to provides oWWoW bookkeopiog fomo and aoeomting 
oyoWms# About 19## CWMA oxpaWW ito  oarvico m  tim Conqd&oo 
em #b union leaguoo and other crédit m im o in  tUo Weatom 
HeMopImte* In I9SB# tM o organisation known m  #WA international
Zne## feoccme a worldwide neeoolatlon open to a ll leef%uea of
<89)credit nnlono onyohoro in the world* Bereafwr* It will fee 
mformd to thmngWut tbla study no the C U M  Wtemotlonal#
The form of the credit onion In very feral liar In com 
eounttlee# itoovor* a b rie f daseription may fee »Befnl no an 
introduction# Genemlly epoatcing# o erodit onion in  a legally  
ohartorcd non-profit corporation, Bach credit union io a  
m p ù m tu  organisation m û  is  usually mn  fey voluntcore and 
jpfofeoeional leodera* th is  %ma oeme hearing on the credit 
union ahamcWr* the learning proccsaeo of the o ffic ia le#  m â  
the to ta l credit union dovelopmnt# % contraot# the operations 
o f a cred it union am  epecrltic# detailed and moulded fey 
necessity to the changing ncoda of a particular gtcup of people# 
who in  0080000# am tho cmcUt union*
t n  hardly any fom  can a credit union fee called a hank# ao 
the tom  in  undevetood today# or can i t  fee called a union In  
tliQ 00080 of feeing a lahm n  union# Generally# cred it uniono
(58)
#
atm  u le ifïly #  c o o p é ra tiv e  sa v in g  m é  le n d in g  s o c lo tic s *
Thousands û£ c re d it  u n io n s  a re  no iî d ir e c t ly  n so o o ia to d  w ith  
<3W
spacifW cWWms wMW $ tW  mom thoumWs am v irtu a lly
roWted with specific govomEmnG aguuoloo m û  cxWULng banking 
($ 1 )etmowmo* to t in  a ll inotoneoo# tho credit m i m  apparently
Ims boon afela to oMum no a oepntato and d istinctive ontlty »
a law fully authorlsod, duly oWrtomd* nmi-govemmBtitai oufesWlsed
o lt lx m  n n o o n lo tlo n  i o v  sa v in g * W m m in g #  le n d in g #  In s u r in g  and
# 8 )
oaitiing in  a nompatltiva oyotom#
Examining credit union qpnmtlona in  the United Utatan* 
noQQ geuomi facto can W ootablleW d, In tM  United Stateo# 
the fadmiral nr moh ntato law under whlqh a credit union con W  
QhantorW tequlms t h a t  the mmbnte have a nommn intom ot or 
feoM# Sinca each otgonlnatlonal fao lU ty  may not ha u m û  by 
petGono outelda the common bond# the o tW lt onion in  not a 
public inofeitotion* Occupational credit onions dmt? tholv 
memharohlp im m  potoooa wonàlng fo r tha oomo m #m y or same 
tra d e *  Rcoldontlal crodlt uQionn m atrlo t th e ir mcmiborohlp to  
poreona liv in g  i n  a  certain community or area* Anaooiational 
cradle unions a c # im  th e ir membership front persons batogiog 
to the ooma church* lodge* labour union and consumer or producer 
cooperative*
Credit unions In the United States am organised under
c ith o r  & d # m l o r  s ta te  law s* M m m lly  any ocvcn o r  m m
(59)
* pemtms* having # mutual b m lB  io v  aesociation# mey apply to the United States Dittaau of Fadetal Cmdlt Unions or to the S u p e tin to n d e n t q£ Banks w ith in  e s ta te  f o r  an o rg a n is a tio n  
certifica te * RequlrementG & r certificatio n  vary among the 
states* The Fodeml law provides that before m y  organisation 
c e r t i f ic a te  i s  approved# an a p p ro p ria te  e xa m ina tion  w i l l  bo 
made to determine whether the facta of the application moot the 
re q u ire m e n t0 o f  th e  law * T h le  in c lu d e s  th o  general, c h a ra c te r 
and fifeneea of the aubactifeero, metethe requirement a of the 
certificate# and the economic a c lv ie e b ility  of oetebliahing the 
propoood credit uni€>n* Various atato lo w  also contain aim ilor 
provisloae fo r tUe investigation of-an application fo r a state 
credit union charter* A fee uauolly of $80 to cover coete of
investigation m ü  o charter fee of $5 ere required to he paid 
upon application#
In d iv id u o le  o rg a n is in g  a  F e d e ra l c r e d it  u n io n  a rc  n o t 
teqwircd by law to put op any minWm capital and curpioo fund* 
# e  only mqmirermnt io  that each of the necoasory aevmi or more 
mmWrn m a t mheoribo to  o t ieaet ono mhuro* having a par 
va lu e  o f $5* S ia d lo r  requ irem en t#  p re v a il g e n e ra lly  f o r  s ta te -  
cbartcrod credit oniono*
Tho organisation certificateo  of Federal and state credit 
unions customarily specify the piece of buoineen# Movamot 




ctertorlng authority# office epeee is very often provided im o
m  fo r  a. tïoïainal re n t by the employer* th e ieh our un ion# the  
church* the lodge# the coopérative or other intoreotad parties# 
Beeinooo ie  tmnoaoted a t mich place and hours ae eeited to 
the convenience of the mombore*
The sale of eharee to mmbora ia  the principal eouroo of 
fende of credit wione# Each member w et <xm at leant one 
share# and member© may puWiece ehareo I n  in$talm ntc. t h o
Federal law opacifiée that 20 cento per month in the ©malioet
135)
inetalment# the wwimwa amount of ohoraa that may ha hold by 
one momber ie  u s u a lly  unlimited or lo ft to  the diocration of the 
board of diroctora# Bmm  otato laws ©pacify the mqnimum amount 
of shareholding© of any one individual which cannot exceed $750 
or S perocnt of tho to ta l paid-in eharc capital* whichever in  
larger t n  credit uniono having $100*000 or leoe capital* 
burger credit union© generally allow ehamholdlege up to a 
mmlwrn of $10*000 fo r credit imiono with capital of $5*000*000 
or more# ' The ceahlng of payroll chech© of member# io  usually 
provided by many cred it unicne, They also eaoiet m m h rn e  
through cowncellog i n  personal financial -manogemant#
In certain ©tatee* credit union© may bo permitted to 
receive depouite from mWxaro and nlao are pam lttad to pool 
th e ir fund© in  a regional credit union* normally called et 
Central Credit Union# Some etatutae provide fo r a credit
(61)
c o rp q m tie #  c r W lt  unWu© may
Wcoma by pur<^% a#%  aïmme# C m d it w iion©  «w%y
m pplem ant t h e ir  Im d e M e  fuW ©  fey fm m  tfe ie  w rp o w -
h im  m d  s o w  o r W it  tm io n s  may a ls o  W reow fonde  fro m  e th $ r 
e # d l t  tm im s #  W nko m d  oW ier le n d e w * W rm M n g  a c r e d it
5B im m a n t o f  p a id - in  cudi, a
Lm LpM m e  o f  c r e d it
u n io n  ftm do la  f  am all#  # o r t# ta rm  p e rw n o l Wan© #  (na^W r# 
d e n t and p rW u o tlv e  pu rpom o* TM e âm lud#©  W m te l-
lo&gi p cm m m ar
auwrnafeiW o dW  appllanm m # To m y  one 
c rW lfe  w ^ lw  m y  m h o  an %o#n t$p to  $750 o r  10 p e rce n t
o f  c a p ita l aW  m # iu o *  wfelcfeevor lo  grem W %  (*P W  a  m n lm m  
o f  #750* #W eve%  W an# m y  msowd #750 Wfe m t  tha n
10 p o ro o n t o f  
m m w d  m d  m s e m m d
'te'ïâ'slï
f* w#*mew th e  cxceeo o ve r $750 
% # * ^ o tlo o 0  on # 0  (mMmum eiiao o f  
as  d i f f e r  w m ig  # o  ofeate law s* Thu 
,i^a on Won© to  mamWre o f  F e d e ra l c r e d it  
uM ons in  I  p o m e #  p e r month on %W w p o ld  W la n ce  on 
m m  nm giwm  p re v a il#  W  moot e ta W o * TW  feqaW o f  d 
#%y 00% a  I w o r  m to  on a l l  Im n o  o r  on
%@ m M m m  m otuvlfey o f  W m e  in  a  o m d lt  #$e%% lo  f iv e  
ye a r# * Bom  e te te o  p o ttM t lo n g e r m o W ritlo a *  m aking i t
( 62.)
epogsiblo to iiw cot Amdo i n  t m l  ostate Excess fuxWe
not Aeedod fo r loamo to tho rnm bava  may hù invested in  IJ*8* 
Govomuoat oMigafeiono# oliaroo of savings end loan associations os? 
loa n#  to  o th e r o m d it  u n io n » * Bomo o ia to o  a io o  p e rm it o th e r 
in v ô s t îa a n t s  i n  t h a  a t a t o  m û  l o c a l  g p v o t o m n t  b » n d #  o r  i n  h ig h #  
$mde corporate boMo#
tho otandoW by-laws preseriWd by the U#&* Bureau of Fcdoral 
GsW it Unions provides that no dividend shall ho m tboriaW  ov 
paid a t any m to in  m xcm a  of # percent per mm$m* state cogn- 
iGtiono of the dividend rato varies* Xi% #ome otatoo no maximum 
i# opccifiad* Dividends am authorised fey tho hoard of diioctora 
at; the annual mooting of the shotohoWors and may W paid somi# 
annually* generally on 30 dnno and 31 Deo* each yaav* fli® board 
of dimetom of each Federal otodit union can olno authorise at 
the end of each yeas? an interest refund cnr patronage rebate to 
hovtowow* This refund averaging about 10 pem m t fmai the net 
oatniogs remaining after allocations to rosetvon and payments o2 
dividends have been made to. dtarafeoldova* Some states also 
pem it these inteteot tofimds*
Fedorol credit unions am exempt from FodomI* state and 
local Z&tmu oo th e ir property* franchicoo* capital* tesarvea* 
smrpluaeo* iocom and other funds# The only oncoptions being 
that th e ir m ol property end tangible peraoml pmperty my bo 
taxed m  other oimilav property is  taxed* state credit imiona
(63)
u m  ommpt from Fcdeml t û v M  to the wmo oxtent, I Waver#
most states tax fehair m a  otato or&diti uolono p x & t ao t lw y  do 
o th e r oavingo in s tit iiU io n a #  w h ilo  m rm  atiafeoo tm  n o ith o r  t \m  
e te d it  m i m  n o r I t o  mmohoro on share© , d e p o s its  o r  d lvW o n d o ,
FWaral om dlt uoloAO am aupervlood aud examined by ttio 
U$8# Buteaw of FWoral C m û t t  Unions. Financial roporfea œuot 
ha BuWltWd to • the mWfavoblp a t least one© a year, and the 
wcoWo of the credit onion m at W necoaalhio a t a ll tim o  to 
the duly euthoviaod srepraaantetivao o f the aotaau# Sopawielon 
<W o&aminotlon proaWums fo r otato om dit onions am not 
uniform throughout tho otatet# The mperlntondont of hanko, 
i u  moot InataneO Q , io  o lia rgod w it l i  ro o p o n a iM lity  f o r  im plem ent# 
lag atatutoiy provlalono fo r examination of itn  atate ahortored 
om dlt nnlona*
In t lm  examination of em dlt unlono, paramount conoWoratlon 
l8  given to "noundmao' of opomtlon” mW **#rpoao fo r tdUoh 
organiccd”# t lm  examination t o  Intended to dotamlno eompllanca 
with the lew, to eppmloe tha flmanolal oondltlon of the créd it 
union, end its  affeotivennoo in fu lfillin g  its  purposoa of 
promoting roguiar mvingn end providing lo rn  m m i m  to members# 
In  add ition , raeommendetioaa era usually made hy the examiner 
fo r enhannlng sound fioaneiel oporation. £iie ommlnatien 
report usually indicatos p o m ih l^  otepa to eehluva fu lle r  
u tllim tio n  of th r ift  and loan sorviceo and obtain more active 
participation of the meiaWmhlp in  the credit union,
(6^0
#Thé FWoml law that tW  tm am m r md M I otW ra
haWIàag funds of the aw ëlt union© give Wnd, w&th gwd end 
m rety, W m  amant md eWmcter w  W demmWed 
fram tWm te by tlm WaW of dim etom * Btat# mqulmwnto 
vary fo r w roty WMa* #MA WWmatloeal urge© ite  momfeeve 
t© mMntmlti adequate protoetion agelnet loa© f  mm ©%eb advevel- 
tiea# as K^faleatWn and mbWry* E^erlenae IW icata© that 
tW  C*]i#à %%ml pmvide© mch InmmnGe eovcmge throng Its  
organigzetW n .end m a t o f  th e  e u m ty  honde have eovared Wm 
dollar amount of diemvaved ohorw ^e, other ahortagae 
made #od tW ^n# m otltutlon or damtlone by employer# and 
others* or afemrhW by the cm dit uniim thmugh itm ou#lnn 
and m aorvee#
% Gqnfoa a g M w t W d d o h to  a re  m q n im d  f o r  M I  c r e d it  
union## The iW e m l lew  p ro v id e #  th a t 80 p e rc e n t o f  n o t 
ua rM ng#  ha a llo c a te d  to  th in  m m rv e  etmh y e a r eo lo n g  as 
Mm m m rv e  la  W as th a n  10 p e m m it o f  t o ta l # a m W Id l% e *  
F W a m I re g u la tio n s* M m  p ro vM o  f o r  a a p a c ia l ta m rv e  when 
(W lln q n o n t Ioann a m  ogsmee&va* I%e€%ulmmnte f o r  m aorvoa 
o f  a to to  c r W lt  nn&ono v a ry  W t tM o  la  n@ aally  n o t Io n s  th e n  
I#  percent of net omwlnge ean%& year# In  oom cwoa of
% IW m  end liquidation* credit unWno have hem aeMohW by
osriîployov In  paying o ff ehanms W mmWre, Also, otato 
o r W it  an ion  Waggaea, in  m r te in  in a ta n m o , have etoad m ady 
to %w<dmeo lomo o rW it imlone in  the ovent of I I  
a * W k  (65)
&*
fào atmcturo of mnogommu is  m i# the smo #  a ll orodlt
imlons# Tliie is  aWm in GImrt 9 ”Baoio Sfcmctata of a Credit 
Vnion% Ciparatione mo admlnistared by a Ward of dim e tore 
and tlio various committooo who am MqotW at tits annual meoking 
0.1* tlïo sharqholdoro* Temo of offioo am usually tw  years, 
anzan&ed oo th a t  va o m o lo o  oeauv e a #  ye a r* RogoW loao o f  tb o  
aumWr of elmms ownod, each ohamhoWor «Dually Im u  only m m  
vo W  and p m xy  v o tin g  lo  u s u a lly  y e o h lb ita d *  % e  boaW  o f 
diroetoro has ganoral dimcUion and control of tho a ffa ira  of 
t lm  o W li t  u n io n , Each y e a r th e  W a rd  m m bora o lo e t ,  fro m  
among theia? mm mmbar* a ym aW m t, vioa-yraoidonu* trm m ror* 
and oleM:* fho offloo of Uireawwr and oleidc may bo held fey 
the umm ye won»
The ouparviGOKy oomitfeao is  respcnoifelo fo r a periodic 
tlnterm l cxcMnatrioa and audit of tho accounts of tlm credit 
union# They have the ra s p o n s ife ility  fo r  csaking a u d its  of the  
o p a m tio n o  and m co rd o  e ve ry  th ro e  m enths* o r  mom o fte n *  i f  
con s idom d  m c e m a v y *  t lm y  report a n n u a lly  to th e  msmbero on 
the condition of the credit union# make tb s ir mccmmendations 
to tW  hoard* tlm  credit comMttee, and the other officeve on 
i# im v0mnta tlm t can W mdq in  opcmtiom* #o y  can also 
take a p p ro p ria te  action in  the  event them is  nagligonce of 
duty or ahuoo ofppmr fey any of the opomting officers*
(66)
CI-îART 3 STRUCTURE OF A CREDIT UNION
- f  MEMBERS
Membership i s  ogien t o , a l l  p erso n s  in  th e  f i e l d  o f  
membership d e f in e d  By th e  c h a r te r .  Many c r e d i t  u n io n s  
a c c e p t  Ju ives and c h ild r e n  as  members. Each member may 




COMMITTEE 1 . OF COMfllTTEE
approves th e 1 DIRECTORS in s p e c t s  th e  books
loan 1 govern s th e and o p e r a t in g
a p p l ic a t io n s c r é d i t  un ion p roced u res
;
EDUCATION LOAN OFFICER or
COMI'ÎITTEE mMBERSHIP OFFICER
t e l l s  members ;1 sp eed s up lo a nabout c r e d i t I p roced u resun ion  s e r v ic e s
1
ERESiDENT " [ VICE PRESIDÉNT TREASURER" CLERK OR
p r e s id e s  over a c t s  in  th e r e s p o n s ib le SECRETARY
board and ab sen ce  o f  th e fo r  reco rd s k eeps th e
r e p o r ts  to p r e s id e n t and d a i ly m in u tes o f
membership- " • o p e r a tio n m eetin g s
i i
EMPLOYEES
Sou rce: C r ed it  Union Yearbook
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a ta  u m m lly  qe n##
%  o b & t^b lo D #  eaoli o A a d lt m o t opovato
I t #  owo # o v o  ^11 o th e t'
QMd Qltbowt MWaotro o i  #m coW lttoo ara
éüty booW to wol$h tho otoWo <$Ad %wo4&8 oj8
oach bopwwor TW bot«)wey*@ «Imtaetat* m wloa
the boedLo oweWamtlon iZo# any lùm  app&loot&on# Ois aig«a*
tmm la  tW  feaeics oacuirifcy# Cmd&t ooion ofSiao^a aW wm&tueo**
mea am jgo%oowom to IwW mambeK*9 oCW tq i«  o ttletoot coo!2iUcneo 
ettsâ to  ^%wa oolng W mly eleot&vo m th o tlty  ^oy poirooool
0alft or a4vmta@0#
WhlW orarJifc uolono muot #oW ,t to a par&Wlo oNomlxmtloA 
by «auly p-woorlbc# Govetomoat atttborltloo* oaoh o rW lt onion in  
wepmoibio to bo w i#  ^rovWont iov tW  varloaa routine internai 
audit oorvioou wbWi todoral and otato govonwnto uoAWly 
provide lo r banlto*.
W otiy# mo@t om dit miono* a t tW ir cm wsponao and tW ir  
<mn choice# Wiong to credit union cimptem mû leaguoo ^hidi am 
cupporwd by paym%%t og dune# GrW it clmptore arc modo up o i 
city# county and ama groupe gormd primrily for educational 
purpueoo# % o fu n c tio n  o f tho  c re d it union obcpto r mé loagtio 
iuclutlco helping new wgm&oQd credit union## They a lto  provide 
mmMgmnt goniotanco to credit union officero mû employee#*
Swan loaguoe oponnor schools cud conferences teaching credit
(69)
eiin lo n  work# O th e r a o t iv lt ie n  o f  o league in v o lv e  tb o  s o lv in g  o f
p m M e im  f o r  o m d lt  u n io n s  o r  p ro v id in g  fo m e  eW  m ppl&ee#
In  mmo In o to n o o s  th e  o e s tm l c r e d it  un ions  o re  In  o p su a tlo n  
to  m ^ ^ n t  c r e d it  ta s o u rm s  o f  in d iv id u e l member gm ups*
p rovide  e o W o o  to  c r W I t  un ion  o ff le o ro  Im llg lW L o  fo r
( B )
lo a n  e o r v lo e  In  th e ir otin c r o d i t  union#
% st of the em dit union longues uw joined together foming 
th e  In to m u tlo n a l orgufA laotloxt# # #  In te m & c io n a l*  The o rg o n lo e * 
tio n  Is  -‘é.îoun in  Chart 4# ^Skwotnro o t  the # # ,#  Internetionol'*, 
Support of tW  ontlto o$%mlmtlon come Wholly fww the volun# 
tu r y  im y m v it o f usnuo l dues fro m  leegues end c r e d it  u n io n s  in  
non leogns aoeus# Through these leaguou# crédit unions receive 
fW 3 CUNA International the services end m eterlolo cup#Iemcntl#% 
th e  le a g u e  pgograwAB# T b i#  a o s o c ia t io n  a l s o  p r o v id e s  th e  m t l v a  
pvomtlon and the mtLfyi% force fo r the credit union mvement# 
Infortmtlou# oncouzngement# m iû  assistance to credit unions 
a r e  a l s o  p ro v id ed  t o  th@ s t a t e  c r e d i t  u n ion  leagu ao#  N a tio n a l  
%mhllc rslaulon pwgramms am conducted thm u# maganlim atW rt*' 
Isements# sponsorship of radio hzoWoosta# m nthly o ffic ia l 
publications #*d other m d ia*
CUI9& I n te r n a t io n a l  o p o m te s  th e  su p p ly  coo p era tiv e .#  a  
c o r p o r a t io n  w h o lly  o w e d  b y  th e  member le a g u e s*  I t s  d i m e t e r s  ' 
a re  e le c te d  by th e  member ieaguae# I t  is  a  s e lf  s u p p o rtin g  
W sineo e  w h ich  s u p p lie s  most o f  th e  o p e ra tin g  su p p lie s#
(70)
CHART 4 STRUCTURE OF THE CREDIT UNION MOVEMENT
CREDIT UNION MEMBERS 
E v ery th in g  b e lo n g s to  th e  members. Members o f  a f f i l i a t e d  
c r e d i t  u n io n s govern th e  e n t ir e  s e r v ic e  o r g a n iz a t io n  
s tr u c tu r e  through t h e ir  d e m o c r a t ic a lly  e le c t e d
re p re s e n ta tiv e s '^ ^
CREDIT UNIONS 
Governed by board o f  
d ir e c to r s , e le c t e d  by 
members ‘ *
 ^ CHAPTERS 
Formed by C red it  
U nions to  P rov id e  
programs w ith in  
t h e ir  own area  :
Governed by d ir e c t o r s  
r ee le c ted  by member.;-
CUNA 
SUPPLY 
COOPERATIVE ' f  
Governed by board  
o f d ir e c t o r s  
e le c t e d  by member 
le a g è s  and s e l f -  
su p p o rtin g  by 
s a le  o f m a te r ia ls  
to  le a g u e s  and 
c r e d i t  u n ion s
c r e d i t  u n ion s supported  
by dues from th e  
c r e d i t  u n ion s
— [T
ICUNA INTERNATIONAL 
;Governed by d ir e c t o r s   ^
ie le c te d  by in te r n a t io n  
jlea g u e  members and  ^ ? 
•*i supported  by dues from  
jlea g u es  and c r e d it  






Governed by Board 
g f  d ir e c t o r s  
e le c t e d  by c r e d it  
u n ion s and Members 
and s e lf - s u p p o r t in g  
through premiums 
paid  by._polJ.cy- 
owners------------ ÎT
S ou rce: C red it Union Yearbook
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#
m û  equipm ent ucod by  amd o m d le
wnit*»0# #apwm* Iwgma# m û  iv i ta m a t lm iB X  afeatfa*
CUIIâ Intarsiatiioîiûl» ùlm oparaWa a gepnzate cosrpomtlon 
bmwm m  %W GUNA Mutual ZnmmACe Bùolety# % I0  iù  a m tuu l 
lowronco cou^eay offotiag ozWIt imion mmh^ m a varied inGunmea 
pfogmmm* Oovewed by a WaW of élwetom olootW by the 
omdlt imloao oad affiliated czedlt uolwo# it im also self 
wppoKtiag m a mutual buolueoe# It «otvoo mly ateûit uniono 
whioh m a  mombezo of a league bolosgiog to  tb@ ooooolatlon#
It totutoo all iucoma# aftoz poymont oil it& opomtlng ouponuoo 
o06 mquized mootvoo# to its polloy WIdom lo tW fom of 
dlvldondo# Today# it io cm. of the lozgaot and gzowliig
life loeutwoo oom^ponloo iti tlio world# Loon proteotlooÿ t lie  
oaviogo# individual lifo* imû automobllo iOAum%%oe am avoHablo 
through tho CUM î'iUtual looumaaoe Sqoioty m tû Es^loyora i^ litualo 
of Wauom# WAocmwlD# They provide a mtimmot oaviugo plan 
for omdlt uuiosi offioora and omployoeu# mû on acoidont iaawmnca 
plan fo r om dit union offioorn# M i addition# credit m i o m  m y  
obtain protection cgcinnt property domgo# mbWry# defalcation 
or otbor .unfaithful parformnco duty through a nurety Bonding 
0arvica#
A mcont development taking ploco in tho global cmdit 
union wvcmnt# In the grciifth and wtabliohimnt of mntml cmdlt
imiomu Timm organisation© have been mtablishmd to help
league© end OU# International develop mom credit union©,
TWy aim assiot cradit union offi#olc ml# pmbW%* of li#i#
(72)
e dation through tW  uca of th e ir ctaM lisation #$We*%q Omdit ÜAioR^  ^ M<m fim t developed in  Canadain  tW  lato  %Am wao thmgbt mma $Wium e i^euld WeeWhllehad to Imlp tW  orgmisod mvomont Un voWm md
s trw g th #  T W m  m o  an evon g w w r  neoé f a r  m oh  o rg m & s a tio n
# r o u #  %A$o%i # 0  p m v im le l c o # 0 m tiv o a  co n ld  p o o l t h e ir  fu W o ,
#11Cemdian Coopet'ative jQKmdit Boeâaty wae orgmnlseé âo I0j)3*
In  tW  UnitW  BteWa# tW  fim t om tm l erW&t uMon weo 
in  by Wie Imm Cmd&t Union league in  Bee M nao* 
%wa* #0^  ymre le w r m otW r on# wao by # e  %©^ouri
Cm tral O m #t Union loagm in  %nm# % w ouri* Bevm# 
teen mom were orgeni#W during tw  # # *# $  14 mom during the 
n#;%t decade# ^2 smr# in  tW  19%*## a #  13 more In  the flrn t
m ithm# year# o f tW  present deca##
While tW  baWc idea of a ll those ovBmimWon# appear# to 
have W #n f o r  in w # # R # n g  o f  funde b o tto m  c r e d it  un ion© # 
a d d it io n a l s e rv ie # #  W vo M en W d#d o in eo* They n w  p ro v id e  
a  m f# #  f o r  e v w it  n n lm  m m Awo in  danger o f  lo o in g  W n o fite
th rm g lt liq u id & t lo n  o f  t h e ir  o m  o m d lt  nWLon* They a lo e  a e o ls t
m i
c r e d it  un io n #  need ing  emergoney % W g In  lie i;:M e tio n  pw seedinga#
(73)
3  *  w w )  0F Tac cam B# wwmw
Tim Smelllî Union idea ha@ epwad trwmdously i n  th e  laat
q u B V to t m n tn t y ^  Wt the imvaiiient has m i t m l l f  only aaratelied
tim o m ia m *  While tW mwbemhip h m  mom than deuMad since
1030# t h o r n  orgonisatien# have m t  kept p u m  with the growth of
population im  the girowth of other fiineneial tntemedieriea# M
hackgmuW# and gmieml analysis# the Clmdit Union grmfth \m
examined in this eoeiUon followed by a detoilod anal y aie
being ma€m letor#
We method maed to evaluate the g ro i^ tli of any ozgenimtionr
ie by viewing i t  in niimevical Wms. Some orgaaieatioiiG may start
m t at a very low i i% m o  thereby ehwing a largo percentage growth
over a period analysed# howowr when one oKaminea tho growth results
oloaor* the atatistios may or may not bu i#ortant* In %ot
Imsinoao organisations* i f  the high potcentago growth oi an
organisation é o m  not load to a greater ohata of the market* ite
growth may not W really lwî|iortant# Evan ae* ws will ossamine
the credit oïtion movement Im to  by its  numerical growth*
Tharo am two viov/a of credit union growth* one as viewed by
the credit union mmbeze and officials* while the ether view# may
be taken h y  comparing tlia growth of tho credit union wveiGcnt
with other tlnanoial institution## From the membara and offleialo
viewpoint, moot of theao people probably ramemWr bow and when they
otartod their otm credit n n im i or they have read historical raeorda
(74)
o i  the credit union muvoiisefife. ffvom t h i s  mtWr biased viev?* m m
might oay Wmt c©n#i4ori«ng th© distance «rccUfe wMen# have com#*
they Mv0  dona vary m i l  in û m û »  %wevar# oonsidctlng the
potential rnemhemhlp whloh has not yet Joined operating credit
uaions* the leader© mst wonder just how well they Imvo dam,
espacialiy when they mot also cm'Wider the grcmlng economic
activity i n  which, tim credit «Bien ha© hem advancing* Actually
Emm thio viewpoint* credit uoione have a long way to go and(44)
m m o cmdit u n tm \ official# i m i  they are at about the m m ^  
otage of development today m  the United Btatoa having and Loan 
M u o û t a t io m  found themselvea n decade or so ago# A few officiai#  
even expect the cam similar oxploslva growth for credit unions 
in U m  ,1960*##
When comparing the atatiafcical growth of the credit unions 
xi?ith other flmmcial intormWlarles* credit unions are n o t  too 
i#reeeiV0# a more detailed comparison between these organisa* 
tiona and other in tm m m û im iB O  will W made later* however.* at 
this tim* perhaps the easiest way to clarify tltolr poslfciono of 
Ijrowth ia to consider tm t&  onl,y the general data on the Gredlt 
Union Moveamnt#
booking historically at the total number o i  credit tinioea 
throughout the world* one ilnda that only one Ceuftdiau Credit 
U nion e x is te d  In  th e  W estern Memiaphem in  1900 s e rv ic in g  o n ly
m )so (uambers holding I24S o£ csaefca* By I9D9* Wm Canadian €rcdit
(75)
ewa# w ts & lis lm d  la  tb #  
th e  Saoadicn G m # t 
B ta te e  G m # t U alons
be fem  # #  f i m t  a m d l;
$ W M a * I t  was n e t u n t il 
2*3'y9 aW  th e  
#000 th a t c r a d lt  s M rW d  in
o th e r counm .0e» 9i%Iy 15 year© le W r#  c t  th e  end e f  1963# e m d lt  
tm ione  o p e m tin g  In  69 e w e tr le e  as # w e  1# tW  GW$rte 5 and
5A # G rW lt hn leee  Around th e  WorW#
As fu r tW r  hm ekgrmed fa r  eoR ^arlean purpesee* an exam inat io n  
o f tW  gmmfth o f  o m d #  ue lone  W o W oe shown in  Ghaet 6 # Growtl%
€ h # * t ? # (Growth o f  l^ a W rs h lp  o f  G red&t Unione# 
3hezt $ # 4 r w th  o f  T o ta l Aeeets o f ( ï r W it  U nioee 
mu$W mt thm % rW #  BhouW th e  m a d o r d o e im  a d d it io n a l In fo r#  
im tW a# # t te lIo d  © ta tia t io e  havo W on fem ^eh ed  in  Appm W ix
B * I on th e  G m d it U nion Movemmt* ^e leO M d d a te  on th e  gm w th 
o in o e  1 # 0  M e  W en ehmm In  # m  T ab le  8 *  Growth .o f G rW it We&ono
One can w e  fro m  th is  deW  th a t th e  g rm fth  o f  th e  G re d lt Un$ 
$%vo%cet eiaeo 1900 bee Won wWtm&lal In may ema@* At the 
m d  o f 1963# th e m  w orn 21 #518 G m d lt UoloRo In  tW  U n ite d  S taW »# 
4*622 in Ganeda end 4# 246 In 67 other owntrlea armed # e  world* 
% o  m eiAm rahip In  th e m  30#5W  e m d lt  uo loea  awmWmd I4#618#369 
In  Wto U a ltW  B teW s# m tebW r 3#IO I#190 In  Ganade and 943#068 In  
o th e r o m n tr lo e *  w $ e W  o f  tlio o e  IB#662#515 memWra em u n w d















A reas w here  credit unions 
hove been started
A rea s  w ith  five or m ore  
cred it unions
Areas which hove expressed 
i interest^ in starting credit
unions
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iîs Tsihl^ fcliaî,: omd&k havo l$ee» f;oll.ovi.itig
%\m li0OHi.Bg aooaomy iii GanWa and îîlm 8%a.W0 «as %mll
en oklier coüntrloa* In  I9ô3$ ereëlC isBxon© oiïpei?icniaed tMoli?
i i m t  b illio n  dollav ywaf# meemllBg $ ü im  i n  e ll thme oatGRO i^oa
o f nm'3 üavlBgs^ oufcaîim idlng loan8 and ssoûtB *
liTt (tho i% & \uû  numWm of credit unlon$@ the appears
to  have le v e le d  o f f  In  th o  U n ite d  B ta teo  and Canada a lnea  19S6.
In the tifiitod StAtea a gain of 635 ceWtt wnlono was made in 1958
over the previoaa year$ Itiio  eomparae. to only a net growth of
567 etcsdit unions i n  1963# In CanAdo-# the ^ain v bb  135 oreclit
wxiou€* U i 1950 as eom%:mtod to only I  credit union ga,iuecl in 1963»
Actually there were 037 organimd in United States and 79 in  Canada
in 1963 but only the nat ineraaao Ims boon considered m  several
W ndm d c r e d it  u n io n s  a re  removed from  th e  re co rd s  each y e a r by
CUHA International when organisations bccama inactive# or bagin 
C43)
BKomining the credit unions in  the United Statua olqcer* one
finds t M t  th e re  were 05S Federal Credit Unions and 10*563 Stmte
( # )
Chartered credit unione at the end of 1963# th e  growth ©£ these 
credit unions have foaan shown i n  Chart 9 # Totol Number of Federal 
end State Credit Unions in the United States» 1936*1964# Federal 
credit unique were f ire t  chartered in 1934 and at that time# only 
th irty  eight states and the d is tric t o i  Columbia had pmvioasly 
enacted credit union laws# S tatistics show that there were











## KBB4# By the the to ta l mtrnhe# o£
eiroUit hW Inci-eawd to af whieli 4*## %deml
G 'tW it iMSan^-» f l i0  m ï? yaam  ï-^itm i^secl a e l l # t  ikstnlim ^  In
thfi of hotti tyg^ee wn&oRG# hmmve^  ^gm%th Bimm
the n  hsB boon u^mwW and th e  potôt w ar dew da emw th e
am nhtr tM  isnâoûs tiom hlW *
Th@ cir?adit m im  $wwth in  Ua&tad Btatea m m tiM iim  to  follows
%n a fe|,*?ly levai %mnd$ w l#  a m t  gain & i ,#m h 500 t o  600
cmdit nolone # ye&v# (Wavaif* a olwnga In fcafeing place in
the nurâhot" of Stata Olwwmd ve«?oua %é#^al Oraëit ilaiona#
In  1963- th o  S ta te  Gh&%rtored GtodWLt Unione d o c lin o d  2*2 p e r m m t
W )#ilo WemI OhmrtatG inevamW 3*#%* Fo&z the time
Federal Otadih Uniono are %ow alnioah 1*000 mote ommmna than 
OtaW Ohartaroé CAWlt Union#* Wme upnettting the almost equal 
Oalanen which ban prevailed to t  fm tu * To détermina #%em 
&Waml Credit llniona am gaining, CïhaVt lO #* %mhor of BadamI 
Ctodit Unions A# e forçant of All Credit Unions^ 1903 hm been 
d w ig n e d  to  ' a h w  d ie tr ih i^ t ia n  c re d it  wnio$m in  tlm  U n ite d  
States# The aumher of Fadoral as a percontago of total, credit
union# mngW tmm one par cent in UiBmmuim to 100 per cent in
eight state#* four states of which have no state credit union 
laws# The wide variance in per emit is largely due to difgcronooo 
WWson federal and State law# which affect the relative attractive*
(m )fasss of cheietars# (85)
/  ;
O  p  O  ro O  ^
I
(86)
'l’ilia  1$ piatara tho ^tetüt unioîïss i n  tW
%:^tW shouW look ù,t the t o t a l  numbeî? ois «r^üllt*
liia iooe  oliaî?t;emd- aW  eamq#Il#W . Ba%# <3mlë Ikî o fe ta ln e ïi m  
tM  S^aW C t m l t t  but tivia m M  lîouiid
o0 g 'W e m I C ré d it iln&ome# aa #iKmm i n  tû h lo  9 •- # % m # a  is i tim ém v  
ol; Uolo##* t93W9ê3# é a ta  i o
illtï8t:ratfôd im  Cîkasrt; I l  # %mWie of Fedeml Crédit lliiisB Cbartem 
te iiü te d *  lieiTfâ o m  m ee Wmt# o f  tk o  lJ t0 9 3  % é o m l G h a tto re  
i»suaé ^ iîic e  W to ha r l#  1034# # to ta l o f 4,112 m  ^e r cen t
isa>
â  oom pletW  liq ^ a id e tio n  e«ï o f Deoomte^ 3 1 , IW 3 *  â e tu a lly .
ttîle i 0 about om  oaueellàtio# tu  fivo dutisig fcli© thirty y&)ar
periW* I t  appijçüs that the 'mveisient i n  n m  clm;^t&tB
ie e u W  e lifiço  1 9 #  hac  ^ beofi reveraed ip  l # 3 ,  b u t th e  o a o c e llo d
ehartem liave h m n  grwiisig contioueuel^? olnce 1931» à  m m
tho rou gh  e o a ly a lo  w i l l  W  p w v & W  la t o t  wheu aoelyssiog o r o d it
Uîiioo liqt^idotioaa#
B & in m  paaeiog, the g n m m l  tmnë of oiW it unimio i n  other
eeuotriae might ba oalighfceoiog* %ho oumber of «ürodit union»
oetfMiêlied i n  ether omutriee baa Wm incroauing omistantly,
In l # l ,  when tW national tabulation o i c t m H t  uniona \m m  i i m t
ooneolidatod, a to ta l  of 3,030 o m û lt  unions worn tepotteO*<S3>lit the mW of 1003, 4,246 oredit unianu were mported, a gain
of about 610 organitatione over the pravioua year# Unfortunately
ûata  was very limited regarding the iueues of chertern and the
(87)
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(89)
e
a i im  fo m ig #  co m ti'& e e  m d  a t m m
aeeuîm^e raviei^ aoald n o t  W  made.
îtetj*aï?Bliip if i %he e m d lt n n tm  mavemaAK #howo tliaî^ gciioa
luava a l00 hentt im prefôàive. Although tfm  U.E». am d lt: iso lais lîave
douMed o lnm  1950, %h# ÿm im  o i Cho foiggett; gaine* ir i maa5l?0i?olii^ 5
wem im  1953 amd I9S4# A c W a lIy  thmm l%mû We«( tw o pm riodù o f
irapid growth* Tha f i r a t  aliarp itner«sase aame a f te r  th o  passage
o f tim  fe d e ra l ü m é it  llltiosi Aet I#  1934* The a«çsoiid galo m m
a f te r  World I I#  m z it im in g  m i t i l  a  le v e lin g  o f f  period about 
(5 4 )
e
About 8 !#  #262 people is» the U:'4Wd States jo iu o d  C re d it Uuioas^ 
in  l# 3 *  a pewwrntaga gain of é*i per mmt. Og tltie# about $$%
o f the momborahlp gaiaa warn w p o tte d  %  the f  W orn I  € ra iJ it tWone# 
la GammW I0 f,t3 3  peoplo Joined cmû-it uuiour, Ut I96S or m par- 
contage gain o f 6*4 pe r cant* In  a l l  o the r connttloe# the 
MAmberehip gained from  am eetim &to o f 6Bl*162 im 1961 to  943,808
in 1963* Eetiiiatee in 1961 bad to hù »le duo to the ganoral
i'e p o rtin g  pmhlame o f new c re d it unions arem»d the w orld  and the
edmimiatrativo e rre ra  m da du ring  the i i m t  year o f international CSS)consol U k x t io n  *
Woking at c m ê i t  iiniom memberebip m  a pareentoge of pep-
u la tio n , one lin d s  th a t they are g radua lly  ga in ing  a l i t t l e  on
tbo population growth in  United Stetcae m é  Canada# llopuiation
(90)
#
hue grown about 47*6 m il l io n  o r  @9 p a r w n t  e ln co  195D*
Even w ith  th e  c r e d it  u M o n ^ im m rki&M e g ro w # * # o y  haim 
in o m a a W  th e  p o rc m ta #  who a m  memWre by o n ly  4#1 p e r c e n t* 
C h a rt 12 -  Growth Ncmhemhip ae a jf^omonWge P o p u la tio n * 
l l lu a tm te e  th la  g row th* In  1963# 7 *5  p e r ce n t o f tW  U n ite d  
p o p u la tio n  aW  16 ,2  p a r o o h t o f  th e  C m ed lon p o p u la tio n
e s t)
w m  o m d lt  o n io n  memhem# R m m w r, momW mhlp In  o m d lt  on lo a o
(Woe w t  fo llo w  any # m d  p a tte rn  o r  c le a r  t rm d *  P or e%;ui)ple*
in  th e  U o ltW  B ta te e * th e  p e rm n ta g e  o f p o p w lo tlo n  heloOBi*3g
to  e m d lt  onW no v a r ie d  fro m  a h ig h  o f  18*7 p e r c e n t In  I W a ll
to  a W ? o f 2*6 p e r c e n t lo  A rhanm e* In  Genada# th lo  p e rce n t
V a rie d  fro m  10 p e r ce n t p lu e  In  o o w  p ro v in ce s  to  0*68 p e r c e n t
In  # e  % hon end W orthwoet t e r r i t o r ie s *
%he average fm m hem hlp In  e m d lt  un ion#  m vo n la d  a  d lf fo m n t
p le tu m *  In  1963# th e m  a W u t 650 avam gn m m W m  In  0#$*
nm dlt nnlene oompatW to aWut 614 mmhoro In  1961* In Oanode#
th e  avomgjO memhernhlp In  1062 wa$ 621 rn e # e m  erni%%amd to  about
(5 7 )
000 wmheee In  1 # 1 *  # a $ u m d  in  W m e o f  average m fiaW m hlp#
th e  o m d lt  tm lo n o  In  U n ite d  S ta te s  and Om&Wa e m  m m rh a h ly
e lm lla v  in  o la #  w h ich  h w  been ehown In  % h le  10 -  C h a rt 13*
dvem ge l<l#mI)erohlp W r C m d lt U *)lon* U n ite d  S ta te n  end Canada*
1043#1063* % e m  n p p m m  W  W  à  v e ry  t m l l  d iffe re n c e  In  1063
w ith  th e  Canadian average m m hem hlp  g a in in g  d u rin g  m e a n t yearn*
(91)
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(93)
CHA^T 13 A V E V A G E  MEMBERSHIP PER CREDIT U>'ION, UNITED 
STATES AND CANADA, DECEMBER 31 , 1943-1963
Members 
in  Hundreds 
7 T
Canada 
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#the Aawiog p intm o i n  bradât mWm# om &&ndo 
th a t ©aviûgîî U j ehe e m d lt; m iio iia  rcisa tso ?&0 b i l l io n
m  lE%ma@0 ofc’ $B6? m ilt im %  io  1063* Clatiatlicm oi?etlit unlm 
nmin^B voooWi m mmW high o& JH#7 hllllw tAth a gw# oi 
:103 ftîlliio ïi i n  1#3# Ift other coutrle»# emflage In o rW lt uttione 
iincreased $82 m il l io n  m U ln g  a gira«d to ta l o0 # * 0 7  M l l io n  fo r
(a e i
th@8o qowntrlee#
To find out how oavingo In orodlt nniotio m v q m m é  to saving» 
mado In other financial intotmedlarleo# Ghart 14 * Whew Bemonnl 
Saving» âecounto am Kept In Financial Xnotitntoa 1963, United 
Sftatoo and Canada, tmo dooignod* Wore one aeao that credit imlono 
hold a vary omll poroantago of 3*9% of the eavlngo in the United 
Staton and a little mom, or 13*37 per neat in Canada# Those 
organisations are not gaining mweh on the other fimencial Inter# 
madiariao either in United Statao or Canada, however thia will 
be analysed in more detail lator*
Woking at the loans outstanding, we finds credit nsilono nlao 
gained in 1063* M  the United Statoe, Im te llm n t and mortgage 
loi-mu held by credit ysvlono m m  $773 m illion, B é îin i$  a gain of 
$I#D m ill io n  more than  106%# T h is  made th o  y e a r I0S3 th e  M g gea t 
annual increase in loaao outstanding in II #S* credit union hiatory* 
In Canada, loans inoreaocd more than $88 m illion In 1063 while i n
other countries, the increase eaceeded $0 million*
(95)
WHERE PERSONAL SAVINGS ACCOUNTS ARE 


















U nited  S t a t e s :
Commercial Banks 
S a v in g s  and Loan A ss .  
Mutual Banks 
C r ed it  Unions  
P o s t a l  S a v in gs
Canada:
Chartered Banks 
T ru st  and Loan Co. 
C r e d it  Unions  












1959 1960 1961 1962
39.777. 39.317. 39.77. 40.67.
34.61 36.23 37 .0 37 .1
21.13 21.14 20.1 19.1
2.83 2 .85 2 .9 2 .9
.64 .47 .4 .3
67.87, 77.107, 75.17. 68.27,
16.3 5 .28 6 .8 14.6
11.4 12.76 13.2 13.3
4 .5 4 .86 4 .9 3 .9
W r te y in g
a #%##&#*
<#MWB 1&&W&& &j& %%*%»* t&2K&8ia8 l:%e!Bg&&@wad
i&g; t ile  *&&;&%%&& dkatHk )b*&&dt bgf l&lw&8G*
3%gw&8ii@c& j&GWG ipgH? <3aMR*s %%&& gw&%dLG#*#!8 jl«wB(%a&&Bw@yw& «aetbf
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I#  3&&3L (9Ê&%@ü& 4Bot$&i&%%&ew&* tdbe %%&$%&& <w&GKl&i& **#&%#% &(%a%:e ,&$& 
i&tkd iod! tw& %8&@Jl&oE% GW& to  ta&&%jk)%k
a t  18$#*
a%&4&aa%#ai&!L #k&t4&%%88w&&j83üt@i8 :&& #o%Mai4&m #8#;%*%R&04& swot
I&8 jp3B&v.&(b&s% db%e> sxa iklwa iBiceo e&#iws#&&#
%jE @3&M& laaBkia a&$ tdbe ajLawa i&E i8%kt#ÿ&gw&<WL%y&* <#30 ÉÜlm&a tdbaiG
iBiaa 4%KgH&&& ias%&rd%8 ssowG &g IW&d &#a&k0 4&0t8#WKW&&180 #0
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C om pan ies . Institutions Banks Outlets25.18% 3.06% 29.77% 22.64%
Total 100.00% Total 100.00%
1959 1960 1961 1962
-U nited S ta te s : •
Commercial Banks 37.87. 37.8% 39.07. 39.27.
S a le s  Finance Co. 25 .7 25 .7 25.6 25 .2
R e ta i l  O u tle ts 14.3 13.3 12.9 13.3
Consumer Finance Co. 9 .5 9 .7 8 .8 8 .5
C redit Unions 8 .1 9 .2 10.1 10.3
Other F in a n c ia l  I n s t , 4 .5 - 4 .2 3 .6 3 .3
Canada:
Insta lm en t Finance Co. 27.4% 27.8% 19.1% 17.6%
Chartered Banks 24.9 28.9 26 .5 36.9
R e ta i l  D ea lers 18.2 18.5 27 .8 15.2
Small Loan Co. 16.6 15.2 14.7 15.3
C red it  Unionu 12.4 9 .1 11 .4 14.5
Quebec Savings Banks .5 .4 .5 .5
Source: Cuna, In te r n a t io n a l Year Book
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## # 2 #  aillâûtt# lü loasie et tW  end q£ 1953
(&#>totaled $1^238 mtlHon îéiUîh ms a ùomîéBmblci gaiû ovar 1062»
M88Ü q£ ttmoù Im uù %#m omall jpafooAal sigiintiiiro lomm made fa r
pmdtmcivo pmrpDeeg, mmtmî o%ly l>y #m qbamctor of l'Iie bormwar#
A mom dfôtaâlûd of loans outeîsàïîdù'jg io  arodit unionù
^11l  W mmda lator»
thü roeoi^ va o i oratUfe unlonci ahowo mlso ^\mt growth
I# taMng {plam* Eoeowoa m &  mandatory under momt e m iit  m it m
Ïtmaï# aiKl theee lav;s rmqmfm o ra d it imioan to  put a portion
o f th m it: e a rn in g s ,t im m liy  20 #m: # n t  o f  f ia t « a m in g u  m Q h  year#
Resorvoa o£ the o ro d it unions in  tha United S ta te s  gret? by
$92*557# 263 in  I9S3* ro$istoring a pewenteg# gain o f 24# 2? per
re n t*  in  % m d a * d u rin g  th is  mme p e riod #  c r e d it  u n io n  m so rvaa
©ojoyoil a growth of #14#453*073 or 20,3 par oeat gain over the
t o ta l a t the end of 1902* % 8orvea i n  o th e r ooumtrlee aacmntod
to $3*260*000 BU of m û  of 1963 or a 19,4 per oeot saint over the
(6 1 )
to ta l a t tha mitl o i 1962* à t pmamt# the U n it#  Statue reeervee
aqual ü b m t  5*79 per aaot of the to tal a m m tn  aW 7*46 per cast
ù i  the loans eutetmding. In toiade# the teeervee to the total
asects a%e about 4,44 per cent and raeervee to loeno are at about
6*89 per cent# Later# the reeervee w ill be evaluated in  more
detail in a separate auction of this atudy#
fh© to ta l assote o f c m d lt epioas shot? growth also* Assets
m ont up a lm m t a b i l l io n  d e l lo ro  in  tit©  h u ito d  S ta te s  a lo n e  in  1963,
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#qpRwL&o %**ü&dWMW3 sfeMRt **%» 3&8<* fR&3L&dL€8% aasdt snetter
<%8tMWd&3K&4%ei &W&S& IgaW&BB CK0 2M&$& IRdL&ll&i&n# i3QKagW&3B@1&jhW%S i&GÜ&a lb(%»
W#n #Wwm iû  I I  and OherB IS *  fofcal Aeaets and %#erve#
gdf (2%%g&l&S: thmdLtwatl <&ow& iBawGwa@k&# 3LDj%^M*IL9ü?2&* %%ae
ia&ie&l <&8801&& gd! 13%kl$%BK& %M3dL03*8 %%&GWBt%83l 4&
:&4PWGkl 48# 2pB*3& ai |%8&& odE aL5K#lM) p6# a@#i& 1%&%& jp*%*vloww&
]few%r* %f& (&8&GK&B* (&3&8<&&e :Raw%G&%GW& SdiaLiakD*** a# as i&ew&sk <&#
l;3#ul3& Ipear <ews#i& $s%h&3r $&&ws igw&3& %p@<&8ned lülgÿk*
%ws&:E ip f a l l l  luwm&cüw* ïiGK&eWfeie* ;%&m%adb% 1bw&l(%#
#ieH)*48%N& In  <&#&%&* iBtwasB* ;&# tdbw% !13& «*
Ibt&t&eaa <Bd! *%K%&d:l& %BMdL@o&g *%y ,&#&&%&& 3&&«se* iBloeuclcP $d&Gws3s
$%B%&8ü3&aB8itjL8w*5& e%a8& ;Laasdl&<&d aawadll Rwawo%N&%%8&&&s» f&nd !&%H& <pmaM3%3& cdf
[Q2M&3%y tü&@L&3: (&gaa%wBi09 <&&$% c&aAf## l*% dW&#5 %%&%r «&03%t
<&# #&I3L <%3R&dk&$; %&89Lgwaw& Ssodld |dS#& t&iawm <&# (&8B&8d&8 iüB I96 ;l,
I6# iy Ipeir <aeHai% %B@g$3we*Bsd a&sw&eH&e *)#? a&Gnna# 3K3? <%&(%
C#8g&Q#ei& 3l9,8Mf %a&th &l&3k&# (What gdL&4&h!&l.]y 3&wB*)af&d &wa*s eatjUWL
3#edEI&<K&8 tdsë» esB&allf&awsat <af (db$wsK& <:&%&*?% Ilf  «m "B'oSü&l
j&GW&g&ka (&0 3%&dk&%ü&l IjfülGMG iby iW&gH&t ENlsBS iSsMsWyp* lj3#Kf"dlSN53t#
$@&W3KN5 <& übBdbad&ls&é &HBGM&&wa€W9n l%y mi*8d&8Sf a&üw& ]pa;%%9aawBK&GP&* 3k%
3$t&sawr te&spckB* adE i&Bwm lk(l#IN9WI &%BGka%&&l SJ&iawm# I,# <)%%&%%&*%&(#& :&#
iBWlSf 4%s8&dk&tk %MR&888 ## j%0*4 gM&*r OKSfMb (wndly 5t,3L %%&%:
4BC8k twa#4&3l (srtsdWia WHBdkon <i8W98l&$t* ti&t&le» 1198 4&%%s4%&t tanwloia# err
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CHART 16 TOTAL AS:12TS AHD RRrC'VR3,GRHDlT UHIONS,UI\TrED 
STATES & CANADA, DECEMP.ER 3 1 , 1943-1963
A s s e t s  in  
































CHART 17 TOTAL ASSETS OF FEDERAL CREDIT UNIONS, BY ASSET 
SIZE GROUP, DECEMBER 3 1 ,  1957 and 1963 
P e r ce n t  1 9 5 7  1 9 6 3
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CHART 18 HUMBER OF FEDERAL CREDIT UNIONS, BY ASSET 
SIZE GROUP. DECEMBER 3 1 ,  1957 and 1963
T o t a l  C r e d i t  Unions
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m  a por can# W! fo r  S ta ta  C liartom d crodife
u&tlone < k x i^ lim û  otiaadily im m  7 @^3: car^ t &n 1946 w 5*3 par qant
a t  fcba end of K963# CoweepoMdlog foe FWmmI eredit
ma#3d WWaan 3 aWS 5*3 par aeat#
M m i l l f  i i  w  m m i t t a  Cbart 31 # Mseribution of
W jor Claewo of Aeeo^s and Li^W iltteo of iTedomI cSroditj Onione»
lïû ite c l S ta te s^  1946* &##&$ &9#7 m d  ,1963# o m  BBm  th a t  t l i i s
yc^roeooke oppmRlmatoly 30 per oeAt of a ll ereclit
eoiooo iUi t lm  imild# hoe h m n  maWLog olwmgeo i n  the gw^th of theif<&9)
m m t &  m û  l i m b t l i t i m . ^  Betwom 1946 aod &9&3, the II#S* B m ûB  
held by credit uniohti have dropped fern* 43 per cent to 3*3 per 
coot ae the omdit union m m h& m  demand* for loans in ù x & a m à  
from IW wartime Io#* Mkawigi0 to a ratWr ^ignificaaî; eist^ snfc* 
the eevihg and loan ahar&e have been mWtitnted for caah* One 
important thing ie that m  credit union aaeata baomo loo© risk 
fmo# thosQ organisations have inoraaaed tholr and
Undivided eaminge from S*3 pereent in 1946 to 9*6 percent i n  1963#
(U£>)
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t ", OI? 3?3%fjWK(;3w&%, ;&N;eEW&8Ü2)2L&ISS3S&*TWre am ma%y difforont typee oi EinaWlal ai w0ll %^B mmmes oi' capital W% ©nlf a im i important
faota v t i l l bo pmaantw here# It is dasîimel to abot'j only 
thu etroag coia^otjifeio» im  m p tta l f««wio mû eomo of tbo 
epao&allsoë Soars funetiona among major lénctera wMoh arer^ it 
unions m nt oompew w ith  tn  feho fin a n c ia l world# Banerally# 
## ilm? ol! capital imién follows #h@ pattern ahowii in Glmrt 
*32# finanoinl %m#WW,oBO and Bomrmo of %Wa. fbia io a 
very oimplo pottrsyal of tlm fiaanaial operations In the United 
atatoo# but i% dooa llluatmte tho .flow oi aevinga into the
m )
le n d in g  A m o tio n s  o f W elrm ao and i% id |v i# a lo #  f o  g iv e  tliQ
re a d e r acme id e a  o f  th e  Q tm  o f the- f in a u o la l aaaota  one f in d s
i n  th e  U s iitod  S ta toa# fa b lo  13 » M#G* W in a n ù ia l â sso to  .% ld  By
individuel© end Mon w m itt 0% wi% etione 1945*1902# ben been
proporod* ##B cm  eee that in  1902* 49»? per oout of all
these financial m m tû warn ooofioed to corporate atook# 12
por cent to time dopoaito# anû # par mn\: each Imlé by
pmoion feiida and l i i c  Inoumnoo companies» Qméit uniou
mvinge appear vary inainnif leant when compared to doUara
end pB%enta$eo of otWr financial IntamWlorlon*
One might look deepov in to  the peroonel saving© in
UniW Statajs and Gamda a© C0#)amd Wth tsha savings In
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U m k û  a  m ajor m l û  In th e  v ery
isüjpor^mt (tmo&ioA o f  m is i s ig  lo n g * te r n  m p i t ù l  f o r  eorpora*" 
fsions* They ora  oometlmaa m l l W  © ao ir i^ y  h o u ^ o #  T M s  
t it le  goaoraliy deaoriWa th e ir operation#» am tW y nell 
iooueo o f hoWa» proferted otooha aW oommoo otoe&L o f old 
aW m w  ocmpanlee*
f te  Tm ist mv® o r ig in a lly  a epeoiol type o f bank
hhsit performed oorfeein funet&one not umdottahen by commoroial 
hmka# Today, Although tho major portion of a trea t company*a 
buainoea o o n o ia t*  in  tW  meoe$omont o f o a te te a  o r  *ervlt% g m# 
truatee under the previoione of a w ill, tho ir chief function 
of moat interest 1# that of acting ae a truatee fo r o bond 
iOBuo, acting m  & registrar oW transfer agent for atock 
ioeuoe, end eeroing aa a special depository for ixoportant 
Waineee documenta that are not to bo delivered to huyore 
until certain terme of on agmornmt have been met#
â  l i t t l e  d if fe r e n t  fro m  T ru st Gompaniae a re  th e  Invoetm ont 
Com panies, now p o p u la r ly  known an i n m m t m m t  t r u s t s #  They 
ooll oharoo to individual Inveetore and woe the capital funda 
ra leed in  th is  manner to  purohnee s e c u ritie s  in  o th e r compcniee, 
The two m t n  types of invaetmont eompmlea ate known m  the 
fiR C d o r  olo@ed*end companies and the  management o r  open-end 
componiee*
(U£S)
Braketago Wve Woom# imporWmt over ff-ho ym M  in
#0 k iy in ii aiifl mûtUm of eeceritWs for o#e# compaMaa,
TWy oM rgo a mmrnleoion Ûm # ie  o##vWe, u h l#  Invo lves  
the makieg ofl contacts wbt# #&$h fco Wy
aoeivritiaa m%é o th a t iud lv idm a la  who mi^ h fco m il aecu##as# 
à deal o f t lia ir  W$i%oae ia  #1## liw o lvs ti in  ttm
oing o f such
âuothor w ry  ila a n o io l W tommdiery is  the
Insumnoo Qçmp0Mim who inmw individuals and Waiwaoea 
agaioriU many îtypoû o f risks* The cm$h rocoivod from 
ÿ^ tBmimrn paié by the p o lic y  holdora norvaaliy cmcaodo uM 
paymoBt o f claim s aui huainese expanéiw wa, time th is  halewe 
is  W voeM  i l l  In d u s tria l and gow rom ntal m rporato
Wad %mmm and mortgage noWa for Weimee purposoa so wall 
0 0 far home mû
S aving  Banks a te  aotm tim oe eepam^te o tg a n it^ a tio a s , however
today# # ia  is  tha omeptiam m thor #a«  the m le*, Bom than
lik a ly #  th is  is  Common fm o tim i in  a l l  banka mû tn p a rtic u la r#
a SâViûgo daparteent l i t  a commercial Wok# % a i th a t o&oo*
funds «lapoaited by the eustom m  aro invaofcod in bead# and
a aca ritiés  which o#%# in to m a t* % i#  iocoma lama eHpanmB,
mkeo i t  posoibla fo r  the savings Xmik o r departmont to  pay
In to fa o fc  m% t l i t v ir  sa v in g  acco un ts* TW e th e m  banka a w l a t
in  # a  loiifg*»tatea fiim neiag by Im yitig high gmcle oaca ritiaa  mù
(119)
a m v  M e re  Wie
aoe&iUs&oms #&(#*## fro m  &%ym88t##G td%@ #3%
G&te &Ü&|ÿbiaB $A%&03B8S3S: 3&Bd&& tü83&@WBGW&* 4&8 j8%*BW&*&&SSd&dl tlk<
)8dl<% 1%y (N&%pi%)g 8&*4%
& Ba% :l*MüiWvdLd%&sül(; s;r &%M%&#:e3%G0a; #5&if %%8%f 4B€W&*;&*Mww&*&&sM& o f Itgw! 
dbGd&G0&&3f I1&W& *8SKK4*0f%gp& !be:&d lay Sd%#
I  &43G&R a(S80<%&<&#Ü&€W3 &# 3&a3&d SH&f l)y  %NG%M%GMMK&t%* EBKW&l&b&Sr
c m
lym&wGH&E; awvtaar <& gMSMP&BCl <%E %%B<%r9*
3&8WS%,%M&(S *WB%'&aa%4W&# #*%%& ikÜWB lÜüWQK&BRWWH» gW84%&1f&42&<%8 (BB #Üb(&
K1: tlae 0tadasN&& CHaifespBW&ef&t Bl%ed& i&Gdfc aNBSi&H&gwi &r% (&&$P80& (HP
i& ra c#
j l  j&s&f <%&' G&wad%& <3#%s db&ÊHBW8(w&d iGn&if (%% i&bwB%f %3%0 $%&&*%#&%& fc$r awacit
13%%® iBf (d&et BÜ&81& ifaWBKMA# S&GP&GW&&<&0 &# l&l#)
2%l**qwtK& <33WfgM&*&%;%&cw%* gM&%wüdU3Wf&5f <:a&l<sd 
TC&dL# 4M%gy&a:&8W&tWICHa jlGN3Bk8 *BKM%S%y tX) I&8#sk8#
L c tim e #
at# iwedLl aw& 4&(d&G%r Ihadkssam&p awadl &&a%
IlMB tgiSMB 4%W%pma%dk&d &%% (80#%y i8dL#GHBt&EW%8# IbwlK #&qd&Qdb&3f
ikl%& &4%#8P8(Wk lewaawB 4%%%% <%w4&sü%&f*d&iog% ;%& 4%g%*ajQ%ü&$&aa%a 4&8d (&aü%wj&8w:t***üliny& 
3&&(%&&&#:&3WS «Ü& i&&K) %*B a*
(120)
jl#  $3&s& &w&t&8&By& inba&8%a 4%0pa&HS&<S8 tKbas
&d8a%& G4S%%&GH&@dBdbB%K asBwi 1&&HB 2lG%&a3Lna5 w&düwdw&3Ls3&%%&%:&4W%#
iü%%& fï&gwaüüBX&gi &M&8WB !8K&%ü&g&&g^&de jh&ie iB&ï&jle tdbas jL&d&ttssf
889%%& <&# au% :&mjBgir3ü&3& g^ gawRsry #o s&%3%03r <%#ü&gd)I;K@3bGK& 
&ï&$Ü8%%B@M&gU&a%&#*ÿ <&8&% (&C%&B3Gd $%& Ï&&Ï&8 ;&2ww&N&aiI giJBi&a#
The &<%aa%a #%# la rg e ly  w& low  oo@t o o m ë tw e tio A  p& oporty# tW e  
m k lR g  i t  y o e o ib lo  f o r  iW iv id o a la  to  yoy o low  m to  o# 
io to reot over a long topoymtnt gwriW#
#Wy govwwoatol fiaoRoed Wwa el@@ boon
«wncmmly oot&vo &%% th o lr o ffe rt»  to a»8l#t ogtioulw ro# Waoa 
to  the o$rl4A%l to ta l in éa ttry  aW f& rw rt ato y m v i# d  tw  
FW om l lAtom odlate Crédit &gmks# tW  federal Wad Bamke# the
yw era l Farm It»##»#» Getpor&tioA# the farm C redit M m iaiatta#
(3 3 )
tio o  #Ad tM  Farm & w *rity  Aduatmioteatioa# The m ajority o f
thoao loooe atm oaoolly fo r ^ rio d o  of throe to fiv o  yaora#
largely  fo r tW  fimmolog of maOhloory or to  tW e over fam ora
wbao they have a yooMhW oroy ahottage lo  one or two oonaom)*
tiv o  yoaro* Some loooe ate oloo mado to  ooc^oretivoo fo%ed
by gtwyo of femora#
N o # , ana tboao fiaa m iia l iotom odi arioo which ora pri#'
m arlly eooooFBod w ith the flo o w lo g  of ahort#tom  cap ita l ooeda#
Thoao loolW o Commem la l Saeka, the National aW State Bamkt of
(321)
fee
w a n4-c^ xm
& m  # 0 *$ *
g*e w@ 8900 #a%  # B  sa v in #  lA o t ltu t io n s  a m  th e
i'Cao 
p  BaWw# w ith  c ireé â t
mm h ym #$
TW  m w# #% m m m #ery U% #
à #
W m i $#W1% is  %W C om m m ia l &a#k## Bern mm %
tW  % d e m i m d  a m  W w a  w  N a tio n a l w
0 # a m  a m  c W rte n W  tW  g^tmW W  %'»hich th e  W # ; 
aW  tW a e  mm W m m  ea 0W W  Bm ha* % th  typ o o  o p a m w  # a  
m m  ig^d fm m  # m  v ie w p e ia t o f  m s W a e m , tW iw  c h ie f
i#  to  acce p t m aey f a r  depaaie aa w a ll aa p 
tW w  fe w #  on oW aw f o r
w a r #
g*ra$!
a m Lt e ii*
may W  w itW m w n  by pa#@Wek e r  dmmW
i t  |0  a aavinge m  ch m M n #  a c c w n t,
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(323)
bm k m ^ v i^ w  ai% 
pa%r^0m%W *h h w a w :"#  0#e whl<zh &a % p W l^
dL8 %M w m  perm eim l Ie%E>@ W  ^«$&vàd%miL^ ^Ao may
WI». W va an &<*#<^aaW 0%" ^At%o$ e & ti# *
o e ll& W m l#  % e m  %#m@ u ^w & lty  8 iK # # u m  e#
# m b le  QAm w t# $  «6 a M #wgy # W  &Q6»ma» #&$* lo m w
6(^mWk^ by wI3La% ^m I# W #& # #  Teg^aymm^ W is g  egm W  upoai 
by w # k ly  0 ^ m s>n#ly paymmii[t;@# Te #W%' $:W p&aoa
W  e w a  ta b le  3L7 # U#9# GsW &t lA
^t#As# W@ Wo%% ï^avlet)
The Cammsmlail B # iW  &A %#!> W W  oi%*r 10 
m lllla a #  em<l # e  ]^lAgiAe# G m # aA iw  w ith  tW ix * m W m eW le
Ie m $  W%<% eV0ie 1^ Q w ir tW  tW  u o ie w
W%)% W m  i^ a ia g  <m4 a m  nm# W W im g 10#2 p%^ <;ea% a l l  U#8#
tW  1W 4 :;howe^ a<3dl#oAa% W a m w e ^
C lo s e ly  W  tW  Ct#mmaralal asRe %h# PW m ral
e w w #  8 y # te *  Banks ta  w h ich  a l l  n a tio n a l #W  m#ay $ tm te  Baake 
ie lw g , TW,@ eystem  i% !%We w a iv e  FW ei^al
Bmak® aW  w t{3 w hich a m  g
a l l  #vew tM  U n ltW  s ta te s #  tW  ^naetloaes o f  th la  ^ # te m  c w a ie tB
la g j^ ly  e f tW  W illw a n n tin B  o f ae tea  ë m fta  th e y  aocap t
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(225)
# #  iïite t amë imtm «ligfeeiet Imises*
]g'edem l aiAouw ioe $3epealte
#  W  $10 #000 # 8 ^ w a t ^ o r  e l l  W &  m m M re  an^ i% tW r
mmWip# 0^ th e  1^ edeïr%% Beaewe M fm a l j^e w  on tW
^ m W * evem ^e dopom lt la  pa^ L#^  to  t w  m t ^ r a t io n  tW a
# le  ^uW  p;m vM 0a ^ o r  # e  m aking pmyimnta te  depoa lteea
a t  W ake v h lq h  W ve W en foipeW  W  a lo w  e ir K lqnW ate *
Oomme$^alal B$per IW ^o e  a p a a la lim  in  tW  g e llin g
m#wm# w bleh m #w m  ^ I tM n  B in  m#m%W te  m e  year# T W w
a m  n a u a lly  lem m é hy iü m a  n a tio n a l m p n ta tlo n e  eo
a e m e m la l W »ka# Im m e to m  aa*^ o tW r  pnm baaere# % W lr
funatloR tn  %h# i i ^ lé  mi a re ë it le  e ls ile r  to  tlie
m tv lc e  m ndem di by Im m a tw n t bm ke ^ o r W ng#term  e e m r& tle e *
IMnange C m ^ a n lw  a m  e e ve m l typea# a itW n g h  a i l
476)tinaiioo eompanlea e^emte W a eomewhmt © ie ilar manner#
Some companlaa lom$ money to  a W elneea on tW  W a le  a œ w n tg
ra o e lva b la #  o th e r m m panloe ml<# m nm m em  In  th e  E lnan e lng  odî d n r# b l#
goode a w h  ao m W m b lle a  a p p llm tm a #  w h ile  e t l l l  a n o th e r
gm «p f# a o a a  oom pm lee e p w la l lw  In  W tO lln g  em a il %maem*«W
loana# (% m a tte r what type# th e  c a p ita l # W a  a m  aeoara*g
j^gmi Wn%w ea aoum em la l pa pe r o r  by w i l in g  bonde a t  low  re W e
oig In te rn e t#  "^^Wae lEoWa a m  W en leaned to  t h e ir  caatom ere
# t a w n a ld e m M y  Wlgh m ta  In te rn e t*
(026)
#m a  W  o rg m lm d  u W e r e te te  law e o r  
m y  o p e m w  in  e o v e m l e te W a * The la rg e s t m m W r appear to  
W  o p a m tin g  In  %W ^ le ld *  & Itha i% h a pum b&eer
o r  a d e a le r la  n e t m a tr le tW  In  h ie  ehe leo  a ^ in a n m  
em%pgmy# e o rtm ln  É ln w a e  w m panlea hand le  m oat lo m e  jSer 
# e  M g  m to m iM la  w m pm lea# m m p le #  th e  G enera l
W;o%rB Aw aptm ^ee G orpo ra tW n daaa moat o3^  th e  ^ In a n n ln g  e!E 
th e  8 a a e m l M otor a C e rp e ra tlo n #  # e  U nW eraa l ^ IT  <3%Wlt 
<k)rp® m tlan  fin a n c e s  % W  earn# aW  tW  0emmara&al ^ m d lt  
haW laa  moot W  G h tye le m  W a lw e a #
There a m  a g re a t m n y  o th e r o m ^m le a #  e a lle d  W an 
doK^anloa# w h ich  o p e ra te  lo o e lly  o r  w ith in  th e  oen#nem  o^ 
a e ta te  ho W a r* They mem to  l im i t  t h e ir  loa ne  to  In d iv id u a ls #  
y e t th e m  m e m  to  W  no o lm r  m t  d le t ln o t lo n  W w e e n  a e t lv lt le e  
o^ th e  #lnenO0 oompenlea d la m e a W  above m d  tW e e  le a n  w B pan le#, 
% #  ojg t h e ir  loe na  a m  n n m m re d  and th e  In te re s t ra te  le  $moh 
h ig h e r tlm n  oem m em lal lo m o  (W e  by b@nM# eomgmnlee#
e a lle d  g lnm nw  e w # m le $ e #  a p e o ia li^ e  In  s ig n a tu re
e r  m e lg n o r lo a n s  $ 1 #  to  #500# W here  o a ilW
im
i? lm  Bmkn**# lo a n  on e lg n a w ro e  o€ oonanm ra who dm w a ea legy
aW  have an e ^ ic e lle n t p a m m ie l re p u ta tio n  1$% th e  o o w u n lty #
<?ai
o th e r  lo a n  oompanlee# o o lle d  *% ;m b ro k e ra ^ \ lo a n  on W o
b a e le  W  o o l la te r a l d e p o o lto d  w lW  th e  b roker#  Watchea# tin g e #
(027)
#md personal am usml Items collmteml,
Them oeR^ panles opsmw lUm Wle# We loan le  not
mpaW at maturity# tW broker xmy se ll the collsW ml to
meover Me advamoe# Interest rates on #mm loans am
u m m lly  h ig h e r th e n  lo r  any o th e r typ e  #1 s h o r t te rm  W rm w lng #
iwtall $ale# Iwtekmnt orWlt e#% W lound 1# wwmue
hueiwewe mllWg wnmmer geWe* %tall saWe erWlt may
be elasem w  as to a #ort*term ol $0 days or to a long#tem
mmdlt ## mn outmdod aeommt or leetelw n t plan# fh@ per*
eentege e l doxm payment and the Imgth ol the emdlt tome
V a rie s  w e e  W in g  W  th e  p rodoet#  tW  emeuet o l th e  down p e y m e t*
Internet mte e M  other ebergee# A(W*on ebargee can m&W M:%le
e very empmelve loan#
The le e t  o l t h is  gm up le  G tW lt Unlone w b leh  has a lre a d y
Web dlsweeed 1» detail# It ew  be elaeeW ae a ebort t^erm
or a loRgeterai financial lewrmWlaty# however elmee IW lEaelll*
tie s  may w t be %sW by pemona eutelde tW eommon bond# some
W )m&perte do not elaee It as a publia Institution#
jâe^ ore eloeln# tMa aeotlen# on# Ril^t wonder whew ttie
ew dlt ueloma In Gaeade eta^ id as #ar as the emtloae* Instalment
emdlt# Table 18 *  OwWa Imsteltmet Credit 1# BeleetW
leetlwtlona# ehowe that orWlt unloaa hold 1&#0 percent
a ll CanWlan evedlt# Time and leek o:^  atatletlee
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wJg!nf^ lU!-JTT8rftiJEagtwiu*wrMUL**Agjp( 129)
# m SB w  8iïw «s» m um m , «sesiisjewatss
#
#
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A %&#@ Wmmaw w«)|>mA&iae 
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tibe BWeaela% jl^^aW# hm ^evar m a y  oÊ tW  otbeip ^
Wi&êh #$m kno%fa bW ey w m  «ot* in  W leW aee# w em  m
emvi% baaW# mvia# #W t m n  aemeiabim#, ewe## uaioae, 
eompanlea* iRve8%#a% vomî>aniee$ ea&ee 03p pommai
( 1 3 0 )
##
ov le n d l» ^  iA8ig;i,tu(;ione#
% e  0m8tineaf3 o f  tW w  f ln e w ia l  ta te m ^ d ia ie le s  ()aa W  
re a lis e d  m ly  ivWn one obaew ee ^haû %^ï@) Co%eI aaGe^s o f  a i l
jkheea dW  ao% aswead $B0 m lil io a .  m proB eabiag
C0SI
o a iy  aboa^ Ê pe^ m %  o f  Wia to% ai ae t& aaa l aaaetga#
a i thm (j^ ypee o f ia s b lW tio a  may
W  f o i  lowed in  (Chav% ^  # ^ypee o f H a a n a i& l % a # m W ia # e a  
in  W » M n lW  » W w #  %8Q@*i#@* la  o w  W i  o f  t w  
a in a w w ^ li m a W :^ ^  daveiopmea# w e  ve%^ eios^ aa^aepo f o r  %bo 
oo im ero ig ti b # k0 #  W% by W # $  Cbera w m  m ow 6bm3 700 W nko 
Wmae aam#;*) warn o io m  W  $ # 0  m ililo n *  ia w :e d  la  th o  la rg e a ^  
p laaea o f # a  ae%blad c a r r lto v y *  W  a#i<% lon tib e w  w m  m ow 
Wmn W 0 w W a i ecKVlai^ a W abe w ith  aeeeto o f  $43 m llllo a »
A l l  tW a e  banka worn e o e e a tla lly  lim ite d  to  e h o r t^ w m  tm d e  
fla a a o lo g  w l#  loane mW d la aou a ta  m p m m n tlm a  about 70 p e r
ma)
o m t o f  t o ta l W fo  m d  f lm  Insum noo w w
02spwidln$ W t w m  a t l l l  m a ll ao a e m w  W w ly  w a n e # #  $ao 
m illio n #  aooowDt#d f o r  la rg e ly  by titm  om^panloo# A l l  
o!li:W r la to m e d la r le a  were o f  la e lg n lile e n t  eW o# however th a w  
d #  o%@l# a m m W v o f a # v la ^  and loa n  a a e o o la tlo n a  atid a & w  
W ake aW  t r u s t  oo6%>anloe d o in g  a e m ll volum e o f  pe raooa l t r u o t  
W a lw e a *
In  tW  m o o M  h a lf  o f  %W M n m tw n #  oonw vy# &W om tm ore le l
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e aeale# Bom o f thooe mm iïnporfcant types o f flm m c ia l intarmadlarlee# m û  Un p&rticuiar# U fa  iusttrano©  oon^mn&oe#mmWal savings banks, saving end loan aesocla tions mû
personal tm s#  departmente, $h#m organ isa tions tm m  not
eommon or widely cliifused as tlmy am today, nor did timy
opamW in the aaiss %-my m at the present time# Other
important fim w ial intormediorioo m m e  s t il l  not yot in
DMintmm, or mm s t il l  insignlfioant*
The b o g io ïiin g  o f th e  e n tre n t aenfeury showed marked trends#
the re  tm m  rap id  osipansionj^ ho tti in  number o f o fiio e e  mû anoato
o f in ta r iE o d la tie e  w hioh worn f u l l y  developed in  1000 by tW
comma m id  I  and oavinga bank», savings and loan asso c ia tion » ,
life  m%à pmpmtf inmrnnoo oompanieo ami potwnal tm#t
department»# tlmm was oofiBldarabio OKpanaioe in the scope
of AOtivitioe of w w  la r#  financial intemediariOG too, yet
them w m  a decline in the share of the originally prédomina# 
ting CommmiBl bank» from s l ig h t ly  ever one half o i  the easeta 
a i a l l  f in a n c ia l intemediaMca in l§0§ to ûbcmt one third in
I95Ê# tn th is  p e rio d , them  warn a r ie e  o f m ve m l aaha ten tia l
new types of &;%tarmedleriee daring the 19ÊB*# and 1930*» and 
mahetamiGl changea in the etwcw## of mmtn of mmy type» 
ù i  intom(%dieriae# m  well m  a  rise of government^ ownad or 
contr#!led organisation» among the finendel intcKYr#diarie## 
(133)
##
V & w W g th e  aW va m n tio m d  C h a rt ^ 3 , m e  sees th a t th e m  
23 typ# 8  o f f im n c im l in to rm cd iag& oa e lm m t, W t o n ly  fo u r  
go bach t#  W# eigWwutb eenw iy, another fm&r o#{#(mt0d in  
tW  f ir s t  half of tw  niwktwnth emtnry md only one w s 
added # r i%  tW  secnW  W l f #  W ith  13 o f th e  23 typ e s  m aking 
t lw . r  mpgioamen in  th e  f i r #  tb m e  denW nn o f th e  tw n t ie th  
cm tury, th is p#r&W #aW e me the meet repW orgm iKetiem i 
im n v e tio n *  A lth o u g h  m nm W em hle  ehengee and
mmtliode o f  n p e m tie n  hm^e o e m rm d  e in ee  tW t  tim e  w  m n y  o f 
th e  f iw n e ie l  in W m m d ie r iw , #11 th e  ehm gee p w W h ly  
M e#  f a r  m w h in g  Wm# th e  pm eed ing  t h i r t y  y m m *
M  c m  #:^@minee th e  veW e o f  e e m te , ee shetm in  % b le  19 ^ 
#w #h  of F itw e ia i Imtemediariee in  W letiqn to Bapuiatien# 
th e  eggm gaW  a e m te  inem eeed fro m  #p rm $ i% im w ly  $30 mi 11 in n  
in  1##  to ever $i#074 M ilie u  in  Dn#%  the f ir s t
heW of the nim W m th tn te l anente inowaeed 13
Mm$ hut during meh mmi#nentnmiai period# they gmw nearly 
$3 tim e# l^ he nermepmding average em m l m te of incroasn 
w e  a i ig h t iy  eW ve 3 p e r c e n t f o r  th e  p e r iW  I8#0# iB 30 m d
i w
o v e r ? § 0 t  c e n t f o r  th e  mmM
%e rate of grw th ie  emeidnmhly Wwer when eempersd to  
in c re a s e s  in  th e  p e p n le tie n  aW  ehengee in  th% p r ic e  le v e t#  
Aewhe of finaneiel inWmedieMee per Wad of %W pepnietien
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in  A c m ts  p e r W W  in e m m e d  3 tim sD  d u rin g  th e  f i m t
d  %W m ppm uim &W ly 23 t im e  d u rin g  th e  la s t  
%he co rm e p a W in a  a n m a l avomme m W of i f t y  y e a r 
0# m  #  %4im r  cent In  #h@ f i r #  lia if o f the n iaetem th
criffîfa tt.i m# ite a rly  01 per cent i i i  the f ir s t  lic ilf
#
f o r  p r ie #  cW ngea# tW  p a tw m  1»
%# Imcmaae is  noatly 4 tim e i t m  ICiCI 
#e I# #  iiucl neatly ? tim e WWmm IÜII mû 1900# age 
# c o iia id ^ fa M o  Bûmûmi%%im4 fm m  th e  fire fe  to  th e  
t i e  a ln o W e n th  c m W ty #  fh io  luoreae©  to  m û h  more
tlm m  $00 p e r m u u  W W e m  I # #  m é  l# B #  #% th is  W e ie #  th e  
#vem@e m%# § r w #  o f  2## p e r c e n t a y e a r d u rin g  th e  la e t 
y  ia  m # a l# m b & y  lo m m  th e n  th e  #*#  p e r c e n t
o f  th e
Mi0 tte o d  In  th e
%W wmWt e i ofiiees# the fi
iB W m m dlm rle #
o rg a n i;
at hW h©.$iiUtiog of %ke ninetmnth emtm## i 
Im e tltu tlo m # #  B u t %  l8 B i#  
l # # # ë  th e y  iw rm a e d  w  B #*#
# # W  In  l# 2 #  w m io
(136)
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#reaohW  a peek ^
to o k  p lace#  th e n  m  e #  
in #  th e  tM r t le # »
f i l l s  m v e m a i #m #d ia  
o f  iifôa -ïie lc
le g  o f  %lm u
a few  f in #
va lue#  th e  nom W r eaif
M n a u a la i In te rm d la v la e  
th a t a oeAG lderabla sh rin ka g e
M « >1? #
Lat|ou<
ta e re  war( 
p e r ml I I  lam e# In b
t i i s i  r  r e la t iv e  wm lm # liaci ml mm te  ai 
m nka* By 1090# # e  to ^ a l warn c lo s e  to  $80#
pov m llK Im  W in g  m m elW  &* tvaiv# 
rn i^pw m îim ité iy  # #  miiifee p a t ©4IIlo rn  in  
.ge meat mot be takem as am IW ia a tle m  o f 
W as o f  Im parw & oo o f  f ln m o ia l M te rm W la rie a  W% am In o rw a a  
in  th e  degree o f
Avam ga ao se ta  p a r 
a leo#  w a m a a W  fro m  
W  IB M # @3 m illW A  in  IW $
W Llllom  In  fW  tre n d  I s  s t i l l  e v id e n t aaaeto  p#v
u n it  a re  im # o W  to  th e  oo%mem p r io #  le v e l o f  1909,' Cm th i#  
W M #$ th e  g row th  e f aeeete  p e r flm a n e le l Im e t ltu t lo n  has haea 
imwh ïm re  pronoumeW e in e e  1909 than  In  tl&e eemtuvy W fow .%
( m )
IW B# and $16
fho rate of growth of the vstiou® financial âwtoifiîiedlarWo# 
mOasareil by assots in  w rm m t d o ila ra  baa Wen unavaa* 4 
comparie.on has beam attempted by p la c in g  a l l  the  fia a n c le l 
iiikam eciiafiea into four groups, tW  banking eyetom, personal 
tsu p t ilaparimenta# inaum ncc orgaolï^ationa and m iscollaueouo 
finm'fciml intemW iarW a# I f  t n h lu  21 # Bm v3th of Aeoets of 
Financial IntomWiaWee# United ttatoo I#0#I938 ia  mmmined* tW  
im portan t 10 in W ttW ia r ie a  which liova operated tbroagboiJt tbo la o t 
h a lf m i i t m y  are ahmm i n  column W # t lm U :  to ta l aeteto Imve 
iucreaoad gl timao hotweem 1900 m û  I9S8# o t a t an average 
annual rata of 6 pur cant# ilio  f ir a t  group consinting of 
mortgaga companies, mutual saving© banka and ascurity hmWra# 
daalera ahova that th e ir growth was conoidarably alowar than the 
average fo r a ll financial Intam odiarios already in  oporotlon 
% 1960# â second group w naiating of commercial hank»# the . 
personal t r a c t  department amd Mm insurance companies* ahow 
an average annual veto of gmx t^h about equal to the 6 per cant 
growth fo r a ll intem W iarles# fho th ird  group# coneiatlog of 
l i f e  ineum nco eompanica and savings and Icon a s s o c ia tio n s # ahowo 
an increase o f aaeot^ o f about 43 tlmoo bcWeon 1906 and 1052# 
correapoAding to ao average rate of growth of approximately 
B p a r c o n t n  yea r#  % #  m m lle r  group»# f r a te r n a l in a u ra tice  
orgoniautlono and casualty ineurance companies# increased th e ir
aeoeta between 90 and 105 tlmee# or an average annual t a t n  of
(139)
mî «1 m
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gieotfth of e llg h tly  over 9 per cent*
13 typea of finanelel intem ediariee etmvtWg epem# 
t le n e  a f t e r  K # 0  W vo a ls o  fe m d  cm #d0% % hly in  m%e o f  
gmtfth* I^W ir m te of gmw# W» Wm sitmn in  colum <h)
0.t th e  p ra v lo in s lf m m iti^im m i ch a rt#  t'àe r iip ic i g rm m m  ie e iu ie  
tW  e m d it  unione# th e  fe d e ra l in w re w e  fuW e#  th e  governm ent 
le n d in g  in s t itu t io n # #  On th e  o th e r W W # th e  In v e e tm m t 
mmpanle# md Im d Wnk# have grown mthav slowly* WW mte 
o f  g rew th  f o r  th e  y m m  e fw v  190# W e W on w n e ld e re M y  e lw e r  
tWn during CM pretWlng th irty  year#* # e  r e # l#  of tim 
d lffem nt gwup# In  many cm### W# Weiu d lffem nt Wmn fo r the 
period olnee 198#*
M  #11 23 gmup# am emmlmd# tW  ##m gate asset# of 
a ll InWrmWlarlea Emva Inamaeed 3*3 tim e or a t aa average 
o f  s l ig h t ly  o ve r 5 p e r am #  a ye a r* 6# m  o f  tW  gm up# d a o lln e d , 
#om0 gmup# gmty l i t t le  md #om# m#o to 18 or mom time# tho lr 
l#â #  s im #  # â # e w n w e  to  m%0 o f  g # w #  a t o i i  o u t m m  
clearly i f  w e view# aw vt 24 # &&# of %#wth o f g^aleawd 
a#vto$m# By %po or By Kntarmadiaty# DsqmWr M$ 1950#195$# 
and #%## 25# Betoated Bavin# By or By Inwmedlary# 
Bwemtmr 31# % le  data #hwa the muoh mom mpld
g row th  o f  #W  Bavlng# and Wa&% AenoalaO lona and tW  U m d lt 
Bnlon# than #W WnMng ay a tern#
( 341)
CHART 24 RATE OF GROWTH OF SELECTED SAVINGS
BY TYPE OR BY INTERMEDIARY, DECEMBER 3 1 , 1950-1963  
S em i-L ogarith m ic  S c a le
B i l l i o n s
40








L ife  In su ra n ce  R eserves  
(up  79% s in c e  1950)
Gov* t  S av in g s B
(down
Commercial Banks 
(up 91% s in c e  1950)
lu tu a l S a v in g s Banks 
(up 82% s in c e  1950)
S a v in g s  & Loan A s s o c ia t io n s  
(up 344 % s in c e  1950)
C red it Unions 
(Up 449% s in c e  1950)
P o s ta l  S av in gs  
(down 72% s in c e  1950)
The G rea ter  th e S lo p e , the G reater  th e  Rate o f  Growth.
"5Î 52 A  5% 5% 5^ 5^ sJr 5^' 19^0 5T A195()
Source: F ed era l Home T.oan Bank Board
n z â )
#CHART 25 SELECTED SAVINGS BY TYPE OR BY INTERMEDIARY 
December 31 , 1950-1963
B i l l i o n sB i l l io n s
[ P o s ta l  Savings
I C redit Union?
Savings & Loan 
A sso c ia t io n s
In. S. Govt S ftv lA s  Bond s i
IMutual Savings Banks!
IComniercla l  BanktJ
— 54— 5t— 54— f r
Source: Federal Home Loan Bank Board
#
to  I#êÊ# th B  m te  o f  g ro w th  
s i f ' Û p B t eaûfs i&m  $ba Wa&i&m# ayeWm 
tîfiiô fe W $ 1# #$ l i i i l i  aiâ # ce n t #
im  m  ê îim ^  W $o ;
%e m$e i m  a ll grawps a lm u t ##
%%
*tû
é llla m u c î#  betw em  m w #  o f g m m #  ia  aW  l# 0 # * l# 2
&0a9<wW&939, %g 
(&W&8 beSsdWBk iRbo I9qgk,&9m; aee&aa dw&a Gba igüü^'&9&&
(K&^f03M#noe# a m  %m 
G ^w th  o f  Asmete o:
Iti lf$2* # 0  m%i@e tmm
t M
#m $;W  I#  Gha%*# #  *
M tm m é tm im  W W a m  l0 a § # l9 iB #  
#  t o t  801# t io m o lm l # w m m é la tW #
m & o  n o t a v a il*
tW  #@ t% * Fmm # w  ommple; o T O iii woiooo % #at Em 
o f 36# I  in  I9 it  to  133*1 in  1962* # iW  ttm poatal aavinge 
oyotom WOBÜ a©wn Emm # m tio  of 13*1* to 4*4 In  &9#8«
( 144)
##
CHART 26 GROWTH OF ASSETS OF FINANCIAL INTERMEDIARIES BETWEEN
1929 and 1963 1952
1 .Government Lending I n s t i t u t i o n s
2 , F ed era l In su ran ce  Funds 
3* C r e d it  Unions 
4* P r iv a te  P en sio n  Funds 
5* P o s ta l  Sav in g  System
6 , S ta te  & L oca l In su ra n ce  Funds
7 . S a v in g s  Bank L ife  In s  D ep t,
8 * F ed era l R eserve BanVs
9 . P e r so n a l F inance Companies
1 0 ,C a su a lty  & M isc . I n s ,  Companies 
1 1 ,S a le s  F inance Companies
12, F a c to rs
1 3 ,Medium a l l  Groups 
1 4 ,S a v in g s &Loan A s s o c ia t io n s
1 5 ,Commercial Banks
1 6 ,F ir e  In su ran ce  Companies
1 7 ,F r a te r n a l In su ran ce
1 8 ,M utual S av in gs Banks 
1 9 ,In v estm en t Companies 
2 0 ,P e r so n a l T ru st D epartm entst  2 1 .In v estm en t H old ing Companies 22 , M ortgage Companies 
40*- 2 3 ,Land Banks
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1929 U, S . Departm ent o f  Commerce 1952 1962S o u rce ;G o ld sm itn " F ln a n c la l In te r m e d ia r ie s  o f  Am erican Economy
(245)
taavlmge m û  Im e emaoeâmMw# went up  Emm # ra tio  o i  3«d 
i n  i#3# to  14*3 1002# t ie  riK>nt pmneaaeod eontmmt appoara
wimo iig ia iio ia l io te rm ad io rlea  a te  d iv ided  into pieivate end
m 3 )publie intommdiatie#* One Eind# tsbat the m m tm  of private
iu W m a d ia r ie u  a lm a t t r ip le d  between lOEO and 1052 w h ile  #o% âcao)
OÊ puhtin ixïtmtmûimlm itwmmBcû 18 t im e *  Up 1942* the 
ra te  o i gm'wth eentinuod w itli p riva te  intam ediariO B again trip le d * 
miû the publia  in tem ed ia ries W^ginuing to  tape oEli* The ratao 
o f 0fewth from  1990 to  19#2# a d ju a to l fo r  pvluo ehanges and 
popu la tion  growth» baa average# about U par oont a year fo r  the  
hanking oyetem and p n m im a l ttu 8t departments* m û  almost 4% per 
coat fa r  insireauee o rg a n i^m tio o o  and juiecelianaoua fiuasàeiel 
intew îiieéiaifiei# fh i,e oan he nmïïpateû to  a ra te  o f e lig litly  
umkâV 3 per cent fo r  a l l  ûinmmial in fcem ediariaa taken together# 
Meet ra te s  o f grw &b am  low er fo r  the auoond p a rt o f the period  
than fo r  tho f i r s t  fa r t*
the Iferaonal t% w t Departments o^perienced a a lig h t doarease 
w itlr in  the  pe riod  1929 mû 1W&# fho growth o f the  mmtn o f 
tW  hanking e y tte i*  the la rgest mmponent o f f in m o ia l in te r#  
i>îediariesï> d e o liu e é  2% p a r e e n t a ye a r in  th e  f& r&B th re e  decada-s
i n n
to  e i% h tly  under 2 pe t sent fo r  the period 1929 to  1962*
Them in  another eopoot o f oompamtive tafces o f asset 
growth fo r  fln a ïie ia l intotcoadiaties •  one in  which diffetences 
show up æ t#  q u la k ly  end cenGpieuousIy* M Qoximtm the ehon#
(146)
##
In  agsregute asset# o f a i l  immméiutim hmamn %m bamh 
m a tk  daW8 üxiû the û lo tv ih u U io n  among tho éifliarent groups of 
IntomWlevlao# Bmh distributions ata ohmm In table 22 # 
Ifercantage D is tr ib u tio n  o f to ta l âsaat® o f Hàin Groupe o f 
financial Xntormodlarleo I909#lf6a* <md tables 2@ # feroontogo 
o f Changes in  to ta l Asmot# Amng fixumuial la te r#  
m ediariee llotweon to o U  Ite k  Bate#* Both ta b le s  t o l l  etson# 
t l a l l y  th e  m m  a w ry #  ta b le  #  ohowo- c le a r ly  th e  ba nking  
eyetemo had a h igh ehoro In  tW  to ta l inom oeo in  aeeeto o f 
financial inwrmadlariea eluting war Inllations and I n  the 
to ta l deomaae du rin g  deep depw oaiana,
tte  period Emm 1946 thmugli 19# wae ehamctorissad by an 
ebïïOï?ïTiially low #am  feho çomwmiol banfee baû In the m h u t m t i a t  
ineraaaa in the total eoaoto of a ll financial intomiWla^et* 
their losa wan tal;en up in the m t r m t â i m t i l p  high almrns of 
life  ineuimncfo eempanieo* govem^mnt and private pension fnnéo* 
and euving# and le a n  a sso o ia tie n s#  In  e o n tm tt#  th e  d im tr i#  
bution of a eemeidambly larger inoicoaea i n  total aeteW of 
ilm neial intermodieriee Im u m m t I9S9 ond 1962 in much cloaer 
to. th.# nowdl pattern# €<m m m ta%  banhe in these p & m o  
eoeounted for eligtitly lens than one*#iW of the total, 
while private lilla iM m m m o  eonipanieo a m m u to â  for one# 
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pteviouo period# UqU aflroetecî by tha war the G reat Depreislan#  
t lm  sa v in g s  and lo a n  a s s o c ia tio n s  aeeounte# i m  o lm oat o n e # te n tli 
o f tlic  to ta l*
the d iffo r io g  t i0 m  o f growtli o f tîio varioua groups of 
fin a n c ia l Intm m ^ûiBtlm  has lost w  mnaWemMy changes in  
eM otriW tion o f eggrogato easota as ahowa tn  Table 22# faeao 
êh iitB  #m irt #:m#e 2? * M atr&W tW n o f Total â ia o ti
Among; tkiin  BrsnoMo o f fin a n c ia l Inwmiodiarioo*. %nah % rk 
Bmte# I9 0 û # l9 iâ *  Baeh #m #p almwe a p a tte rn  o f  i t s  own In  
the movement8 o f i t s  sham o f eoaato o f flneoo ia l inWymed&ariOG* 
#ma mùu th a t # e  tlta fc  o i $W banking eyetom Ima d#o|lm d 
atoadily# mmept fo r  an infcorrapfcion from the middle th lr t io o  
through iia r lf l lia r II#  l<k^ w^ BQmt tru o t departmente have mhma 
a e lig h b  lita rc a a o  i#  to  I90B * then d a o lln e tl#  th u  m i# c# lla o e m #  
group- iu c re a co d  iW  ahato a h a rp ly  to  I9BB m d  lo s t  v e ry  Itfe fe le  
o f th e ir  advance during m e t o f the fo llw in g  30 yoam* TMa 
%nm la tg a ly  4tta to  th e  In o re a d in g  ahem  o f  govem m ent le n d in g  
in s t itu t io n #  w h io li n i i m t  a eha%- d w iln e  In  fete ih a re  o f  
socuvifey h m lm m  anti doolors#
The $ium  o f im m m tm  and pension funds ime teen gmowt&ltf 
rising.# and m  oi3:poofeod# fete tmnvanm  o rg o n i^ a tio o i* etero ban 
d eclin ed  o r mmaincd unohanste during in fla fe im s * T t e it  
bahavior during 1913«*1922 and 1 9 # » # #  rcflccfeo th ts  and fete
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CHART 27 DISTRIBUTION OF TOTAL ASSETS AMONG MAIN BRANCHES OF 
FINANCIAL INTERMEDIARIES, BENCHMARK DATES, 1900-1962
p e r ce n t  
70.
30,
P e r so n a l T ru st
en slo n  Funds
aneoii
1922 |.9%5 1933 1439 194^ ' 1952 196*° i6 d o  1412
Source! Gold sm ith - F in a n c ia l In te r m e d ia r ie s  o f  th e American Econorr
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e hav0 p lu m  dueiBg# 0  depm e^ione* t%% #m oaee of pememl ütosêl d#a%FW#W# th e m  iB  a  m lB U U m  to  in f la t io n  a.nel c!0:l? la^iotït
womlci W  to #amg# m ch o f tilia
a p p t o & l m t G l y  mm% û iB t t t l h i i t l im  o i  a e a e & e  ba tim m 'i 0Gb&
aïid mmwitiBm tim
tolativaly growth m t&  o i pemoaa^ , depo%'%eat0 #&&ee
&#BD* ewmo to  ïiavo «locamiiaad thû mmmm^B o f tlmlt #hato io
to 0  mmUü o f a l l
à dlffo^oiitîî Isÿpo oi Imale i® mflocttai in ttm
fcsrotisl o f %W Ahato o f p u b lic  intot«.æ 4iaîîioa a a eWw# In  dim
îa b io  24 # % to l à ^ m to  o f ïM b lio  fie lva to  F in a n c ia l I n t o t *
(Wimmiee# KBW#I9#R# iisMto %otomo^ ioW.oo tosiainaJ ioalipi*^
fioa im  m 'it il W %9 and- th ù in  oham d id  no% eafcoad 1% p&v oond
Bb a%  too ob  m #  date# BV00  i f  to e  % # m l Rmoorvo Baolm
a to  inclndad., toe ehato o i p u b lia  ia to m W ie # e 0 oo ts il IB&D
tomime# feelov# I  pai‘ ment# Bmm &#Ê& on# tlieis,* Miamaao ie
elm#, m  tooii? toara mao to 10 poî? oeat in l#3S* up to 18
P0V aaat in  IB # »  Ê4 pom conu in  I0&& and #  p o t aont in  l#62»
%f the Fï^ doîsfal le ae t'to  ïuinlm a to  ossaloded» to e ir  nlmm advancoa
oven m m  otoopli? i m n  ovaa i  p m  a m t i n  &#%#»
to 0 pêï? cen t in  1939» to olmoet IB p m  m n t in  |0 i2  anti mresr
16 p m  ce n t to  1962» I n l t ie ^ ly  to ie  in o to a a o  wma la % o l^  û m
to  to e  o ^ p m c iw  o f govem iaant Icm idlog in a t ito t io n a  d ïiîi'in g  am i
(152)
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i t  %ae t w
&W &%W a a W tm tio l g g w th  to  th e  gove$%%# 
m # W a $
Aq to  tW  eW m e o f in d to W w k I bm aohee m alting %&p tom 
majors' gmwpe# o# 0%%mm to  TmMo 22# p m W b ly  th a  o u ts ta n d in g  
w m m c n t la  to o  d o c lto e  o f  oommero&al b(#%# f»om mq$0
tW n  one h a lf  Wm w s s te  to  1#00 to  one^tW LW  to  tW  to i;
has h e w  a to$*M nuW  dovm^aW t tw d *  % to  m ovow nt i$  
m w ly  a m f lo o t iw  o f  #W  fo o t t im t  toB w m m to l W )k o  weim to e  
El.tat im^ ottont liwmli of fioaootol &#d ###$$$#
wouW le w  # to u W  aa o to e t b m a toe e  w e e  <md d e w l#
OBBÛ to
eavlnme bank# Bhoi#d a W u t th e  same mato movemimto
ae eom m etetol W oke# t o t  t w  d w lto #  in  toe l^^ eh a w  was 
$mto pm nm neW  fim m  l$  pe it o w e  in  19$^ to  4 p e t c e n t &o I0#0# 
% m e  Im p o ttm t g toupe to e te e e cé  t t o i t  s to w  eenaidem M g^#
F o t l i f e  in m m n to  tom pm le e* to e  r is e  m e  fe ia ^ ly  e v e n ly  
< & is ttlto to d  to to o o B  % #o aW  %#42# F o t pens ion  toW e# i t  is  
m tooet e n t ito ly  l im itW  to  to e  I m t  to o  d e m # e #  m v io g e
aW  to w  a a e o c ia tto n e #  to e  t ijs #  &e co n a e n tto to d  in  to e  pevtode
^.wmm up to  i#!&0 and
a it i d e a le ti#  to v a a to  




8 # n r  ir im N c m »  mTBRm
The googwphioal diGttthubion of fio a n c ie t io to m W ia rio o
mû #e proceee of wyansion which has led to the gipcmto of m  
in s t itu t io n #  a m  im p o rta n t fa c to rs  In  d e to m io in g  to© ro le  o f 
Ifie im e ie l. in to rm W io tio e  and to e ir  p o s itio n  in  tW  pmoooao o f 
oeving oW  lend ing functions» lîso modo o f m ^m tm binnn m  
dcp o o ito rio n  fo r  fcndo depends to  a connW embio degree on the 
mlûtim  o f too mmWr# o im # and characte r o f fe lio ir o ffic e o  to  
ton  d ie tr iW tio B  o f popu la tion  and ooonosBio a a tiv itio o #  Other 
th ingo  Winyg ecpal* f in a n c ia l imummiâtmkm am  mam commonly 
uoed by conaumem i f  th o ir  o ffic o n  are w e ll adopted In  lo c a tio n  
and d e n s ity  to  the d is tr ib u tio n  o f W oiness en te rp riee o  end too
# a >
population#
A thorough analyela o f these rolat&m w hipe io  no t poeolblo
hem da© to tima and epaco* inch @n aoalyele would have to 
deal not only with toe nmaher end a im  o i to# offices# but aloo 
with the mimhiw and type# of perBonnel and toe metooda of opera» 
tione# Such a project, in far beyond toe ocopo of thia study#
The pmblem of geographical owponeion ham Woo entirely 
différent in toe nlnotoonto century* Up to that time# too 
financial intermedlarioo, namely commaroiel benke# followed too 
territorial ewpanelon of the United Utatae# Since folmt time 
no euhatantlal changée have occurmd an too geographical ei&pen# 
don hôo taken o n ly  toe form of greater deno ity* Thia form
(155)
lias bmn an im w m m  i n  the mumher of iiuauoial Ipstitwtioae 
in  re la tio n  to  tlm aumbo^ z o f InhaWtanta in  tho Vairloue irogi^ns# 
statee, ami oitiem* Itxmomtnn  the density msmltol n o t  only 
in the intensive inotraae©» o i a latrgei? numhor of finw oial 
institution# in  the same looal-ity» hut also m m ltm l in eistouisiva 
inom asoM  o f  l e o a l i t l e e  w ith in  a  s t a t e  o r  m g io u #  b r in g in g ' in t o  
eKiatenee more than one office of o financial Intemodlory of a 
g iv e #  typo*
Ho on© yet has hmn able to acmmtoly provide otatiatics  
which wouW sngmmt© tw  country by intonaivo tmé o#Wmsive 
OHpansiou factors fo r the various branches o i fin a n c ia l in te rs  
mûiMtioB* So nm must ho content w ith measure© which combine 
both intensive and entanaiva expansion # that of dividing the 
number o r  resourceo o f  f in a n c ia l in te m e d ia r io s  by th a  p o p u la tio n  
of an atea or the inoomo of i t s  consumer##
file  s ta tie tio a l am lycie  o f the gwgmphio ospaneion and 
distribution o i  finsnciel in tcm m M a^ioo can ho based prim arily  
m i a aet: of nine ileusity ration which result frosi fcho combination 
o f th ro e  nume%%tore (number o f o ff ic e s #  numbsr o f u n ite »  and 
aoaets) with throe denominators Cpopulafcion» income payments, 
and aroo)*
lieu son© im  selecting these reties am both theorefclcsel end
practical since opération© of i i m i m t a i  intermediation have 
three aapeete* the f ir s t  aspect concerns the physical faolliti©n#
(156)
le  m e au te d  by 
e en©
o f o f f ic e s  w W to o t I t  i#  
^ ration  &n a  r en te d  tuem or  a la r g e  
W ueaW e o f employeae#
T%m mecond aspect CAUcems u n it©  e t  e m W rp rlee e* Boim 
f lw a e le l  I n a t iw t lo w  l ik e  a a lw  mid 
W ve ne
tce
%ne numnet OJK bm neh e ff lc e e  
y e t too ee  m ust b# c e ii^ r W  w ith  toeae f in a n c ia l Iw tte rm W la rle e  
m m ly  W vW g braneW g ©%ob a# c r W I t  and
TW  to lM  eapeet m m e m s  re#oumm d m a ity #  TW  wW a 
w r l# # e m $  1% m d  w o n m io  Im p e ita m #  o# ©m o f f ic e  o r  an
m terp% % w  # w @ ti5  tW  u$n o f a  rnm sum  # lc h  mette© a iie w ^ c e  
f o r  $ueh # # e m n c e » *  Q ile f ly  W m uee o f  avaâ laW Ll& ty o f  data» 
n e m a irlly  # e  o f  depom it© bave W en w e d  a© # (m asure o f
Eer a  m m W r o# $m up$ t W ir  d e p o o lta  re p re o m t
memi
gn p r# o r# o m  o f t o ta l aBsetn*
^  o f  p e p u la tiw #  Inee im  payg^anta# w d  arma© a$
&#a@$ wera govam W  by th e
&0 Silîtl ,4)
o f  d a ta  eW  
ip h la  a % fm e lw  
i^eptdleWoA %%an p m b a b ly  w m  In f lu e n t#  on 
tW  number aW  Im a a tlo a  o f  o ff ia a a *  Inooma paymmaw» a o rw »
m m  a la a a ly  a u n n e c tw  to  to ta l 
area© can M  w gaW ad $a a
(157)
lig h t  W ek a t  t w  gm
In W rm d Im n # ©  In  th e  U n ite d  # $ te e #  M  18B0# tW re  
o UaW&y monBtWn l#W D  In s tlto t& n n e #  m o a tly  co m m re l& l b#)k0# 
aW  tW $ e  were I r m g u le r ly  d im tr lW tW  e v e r a huge m rM to ry #
0# baulking 7# p e r m e t w ew  e ltu a to d  In  th e
England m d  H ld d ln  A t im it ic  $ ta W t#  About o m  e lg lith  o f  to e  
o f  f le a #  h o ld in g  & W u t one th ir d  e# %W t o w l raaoum e© %fem 
lo m tW  In  ^o rk#  % lla # W h % #  % $ w n  a M  B m vW cnw # m to  
o f  w h ich  Imd nmre tomn IB  o ff ic e # *
Dmrlnm to la  p e rio d *  th e m  were mo W nha In  IB  o# to e  4$
I towae w ith  mem toao  
mnk o ff ic e #  end 36
amme
,le  t w  d is tn w w .0 #  wa©
I,##©#» BB
B#OO0 le im h lW n to #  hW  a# lem e t
m  OK # #  pim cea
ly
In flw m e e d  hy p e p # I# tla n #  to e  d& ffe reeeea  In  d e n s ity  was r
i In  toeo3(## em vl%  end le n g th  o f  se ttle m e n t#
'&4?4 f’*i!TW  e a ta W la h i^e n t d e n s ity  o f  hank o fi^ ie e e  p a r m im o n  
ig#a an M j0^ me 128 W  % w EngleW # #0 In  % ddlm  A tle n F*l i'4 Asrirl
low  #e 20 In  th e  m a t o f to e  e o im tty#
%  &0OD# th e  numW r W  o ffic e ©  o f a l l  flm a n e la l ln w m m d la # c n  
w%© In  e:we$e o f 2#$8W * T h is  waa e  W e n h y^ fe lë
Im m a a e  In  a l l  e f f le e #  W  f i f t y  ye a rn * m d  a r la e  la  d e e a lty  
p e r m il Hem In h a M to e ta  o f  ##ven»feM  fm m  40 to  2W # 
(158)
#Actually marm ©âgnifioanfe» le im t  that most of toe tm in  
types o t financial tnteraW iarlee# fell© bonke, mvlnge
h m k O f l i f e  and property insurance companies end invewWaut 
hankers* tmm well developed end eetmhliebed in v irtu a lly  ovary 
e ity  eevaring the m tim  te rr ito ry  o f toe United Stotee*
(kNnmroial Wika# aeeounting for about of all
i l m m i o l  intocmedlAKy o ff ic e s *  worn in  alt #  etotea end i nim
a l l  p lm m  h m in ^  3#000 m : m m  in b a b lto a t# *
By 1549# too number o f o ffice©  o f fin a n c ia l in tom ed iorleo
had ria e q  to  a p p to « im a to ly  60,(100» o r  about to o  and one h a lf
t im B  toe number oMeting in 1900# yet toe deneity was only
40 per cent liigher and toe inocoaee dancity per million inbabi*
feants kuà inoreaoed from 280 w  400, toxmeroial Wnks with
to e ir  10*000 o f f ic e s  w ere non by to o  eoiabined to ta l
f o r  a l l  o th e r  f in a a a ia l iA to n o a d ie rie a #  Thoae h a v in g  to e  lavgeeb
number o f  o ff io e e  were the  o&vinge and lo a n  n e s o c ie tio n s *  c r e d it
oniona# toe postal eevinge ayetom# investment beitoora, personal
t e t itfu e t depanwente and finance companies»
While the donaity o f fin a n c ia l in tom ad ia riee  wua not much 
in  19# than h a lf a aontory e a rlie r»  im portant changea
bod token place# deveml now groupe o f fin a n c ia l in s titu tio o a  
had been added, and a motoad reduction in  d if ie ronces in  density 
among itotoo ana regions bad token place,
(059)
o v e ra ll W
o f  #1% ao # # m  la
% &W  #  # W  % W  % m m eW ,
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té“ #âe?
%B e v a m ll d w u ity  rm t&ee m e t W  ueW  w ith  g re a t ea rn  In *
% rio % 8  typea  e f f lm n e la l w w rm d le # # # #  
lA  d e n e ity  d i f f e r  cem iW eraW y ame% to e  gm upe e f  
d la rle © *  W œ m H y  to e m  has W #n a M W eney tw a W a  an 
MO in  d e e e ity *  m W tlv e  W  p e p u la tle e , 1 9 #»1 929 ,
# d  a d a o rm w  fw m  1029 W  l# 6 2  f o r  W$e e e m m w ia l hm ke# eovlege
lam ent b a eW m , p w p a rty  Inaum nee 
&WK# m w %.### de pa rtm m ta * % e  m m eptiona  to
sMa t to M  a m  to e  m le a  f in a w e  mmpajuiee mW to e  o r W it  eW ona# 
?Meh w m lly  began to  d e w le p  on a na t& W fàde  eeato  in  1034 
n fto r  t w  eeae tm m t e# to e  le g le le tto n  a u tW r le l#  fe d e ra l
a to o m u g h  # i.
osfj^&ee e m o ity  w w e W ee 
8 in  O ffic e  W e e lty  o f  W in  
»g* Time eW  spam  d w e  n e t p e rm it 
W # a emmmey e tm to w a t w%i to  f# d e  w h W i 
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W facte* fh io  being that m betaetial
m g io n a l d lE fo rm e e e  in  d e n s ity  ù^&Gü miû th a t  d n n e ity  i n
wnnidemhiy higW# in  th e  Hew B n g la m l and B lM lo  ■Atlantic
e ta  W e w h ile  Inm spt In  th o  S m th e m  B ta tm *
Bimo the diffemnce# not anly In th e  étütvibntion oi too
population W$ aim# diffamnce# in- Incom per head have already
ham mmaldeiW# #m other fam W ts having a W a rin g  on  dm aity
am b rie fly  diawmed One «impie imtùt which aMiœtn
dauG lty ©ug0oa&0 i& aeif* fh ia  ia  the économie age of the
region# one findn that thin verioa from 300 year© in  l%w
England States# ISO years in  East % rth Omfeiml States* and loss
than 100 yeoro in  U m  Woewm Stotoe# Only one oxcoption
nppnate to he found in  ton South A tlantio «egion# where them
ie  a low er do no ity  oi Hnmoial in tem W im rioe#  foam ih ly to la
can he mgplaineé in  port* though not entire ly  by the offoots 
# 4 )
o il to e  O iv i l  % r  w h ich  © t i l l  p lagnoa th e  Southern S ta tes#
th e  eoaand factor affeotin$ denaity# oonnecfcod, W t not 
identical to toe eoommio age factor* io  the ORiateuco of certain  
la rg e  fin a n c ia l ce n to # #  In  p a rtic u la r#  the  la tg a a t le  the 
National Qeutor of IW  %oto# v h to h  raises too m tio  of assata 
to income, tomgh not the ratio  o i officoo to population in  
tW it mgimn#
lo te tw irog iona l v a ria tio n #  in  o ff io o  do ne ity  am groatoi?
( 164;-
##
fo r most e f tW  iW iv id w l m in of fin m cie l W w r*
mdimrie© tom  fo r a ll W%m Wgotoer* %a only omler group 
Varying ©tout a© m$oh ©a tW  combWW grwp# 1© tto  eomaercial 
#nd m u w e l eavinge  b m W * B eg ione, w im re o f f ic e  d e n s ity  E w  
Wm co i^b ln M  gm ups la  w n s id e m M y  aW vo # e  avom ge ,
W ve  mom b a # lf* g  o f f im a  p u r W 0 *# o  in h a W w n t© »  Begions 
# t o  I w  d w e lty  f o r  e l l  f to m c ia l oho# W@e
toan avem # dm sity of WnM% ofH m s, Tl%is corralatisn is  
m $ # # a in $  m  t w  b m M n g  eyawm  a c w u n te  f o r  a lm o s t one* 
to iW  o f  to e  o f f ic e e  W  a l l  f to a n c la l ia w rm g ^M a rle o *
V a ria tio n ©  to  o # to $  d e n s ity  ©a tot%ixem re g io n s  o re  even 
mnm pmnAwmmd fo r  %W o t w r  im ln  greupn o f  m v to g s  end lo a n  
aasosiatime# n rW it unlene, t w  postol m # %  syetem# perw m l 
t m #  d e p a rtm e n t#  in ve s tm e n t W n W m  sW  e e c u rH y  d m ie m #
TW ir imdW&dual pm ttm e of mgtom i v aria tim  naw m lly diffew  
W t e w  e m it  ooiRmon to  a l l  eW  d m a ity  e&^sieta f o r  & H
to  th e  th r w  s o n tW m  m # o w *
Up to  th is  p o to t#  tom g w g m p M s  e % m o to n  aW  d l$ tr lW # 0 a ^  
of ftom icial totwm d&orim  hsB Won tovostigatod solely m  
toe basis of dk^nolty m ttoo* Aw tW r aspect of too same 
pmoasa cm% tot soto when oxmmtotog #to otom of toe d lffam ot 
p a r t  o f  to o  c m o try  to  to o  to ta l m m to r o f  e f f lc o e  o r  to  
t o t o l m m m m aa# T to  m aquw eo a%%d pam entago d ie t r l t o t t o n
(165)
S (3 Ws
TahW  27 *  ^e ree n tog o  B ia tr iW t& o A  o f Bem ureoe o f  % in  
r in m c im l ia w r m d ia r ia s  by Begion# # # 2 *  A t t w  end o f  
1962, a lm o s t o f  th e  m sD um es o f f :
m 0 d ia ric s  a to m n W d  f o r  by to e  to im a 
s ta te s  and mere th a n  w e *E o u rto  by tow  % rk  G lty  a lo n e ,
The l^o rth  C m tm l s ta W e  i^%re w ith  a to e w  o f
T M  o th e r re g io n s  aoam ntod  f o r  a
to m  on@#WAhh o f  to e  n a tio n a l to ta ls
gAw*#6i)& ma $*«# OUd
a o f  E iw n o la l to w rm e d ia rlo e  c m  he f in a l  I; 
a  to iW  m d  f t o a l  d sV to o , nam ely to o  d la tr lW tW n  o f  th e  to t a l 
msmAnwea o f  E toanc& al In to m e d la r lo a  o f a ré g io n  among to e  
v a r io u s  f  in a w W I to to m W ia r le e  o p o m tto g  w lto to  
T h is  i s  p w a m tW  In  T ab la  #  *
Combtoed toaoum oe Ammg % ln  F to a n o lo l totom m u^w 
a Region# 1962* A ga in  to e  moet n o tlo e a M a  o h a m o te r la tlo  le  
t l a l  dog too #%
d lf& o m n t m g lone#  
t r y  i t  la  o v M e a t th a t W # a  a m  by E ar to o  moat 
im p o r tm t typ e  o f f la a n o la l to w m e d la r le e #  TW  W nka* aW m  
E W otoa toa  W to ce n  54 p a r c # n t In  Uouto A t lm t lo  s ta te s  oW  
72 p e r c e n t to  to e  West (&o#th to n tm l B to to a * y e t th e  l im i t
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# à$pMt e re d& t a m  oosipmi^ eg! W  oùlmw< # )tiparifôial lateK'amdlaïrleB#âl; tivip peiBt# tlm  rasearch o f tM ü ûtudy liamisd to a# 
m a lu û t l m  of the la t;aoo amd of imicle by
£ in a m ia %  Thoao iSactoro m m  to
i i  OK'Wlt wWoi) opomt&ono m u lé  ba compared oifeh 
etbor flAonolol iiïtem ailis rio a* T&m# espace» ond lim ita tio n  
é té  w t  pm:mi% a  tbûîraîsgh o M a lfo tu  mû the^o aapeote# Haimver# 
the Information la provided m  background Ûov evaluating the 
detailed  onalycin of o m d lt unions ie  la te r  diecuealoaa*
1*hc> fôgaentlval quantitative im&mmü m2 moat fin an c ia l 
In te n W lo r la e  le  g e n e ra lly  m ilm ü < s û  im  t h o ir  ba lança  ekeafes»
0 t  tW o u g h  tholv aouroo© m é  iw m  o i  fund ntatementa, Usually 
tW latter 0taton'onto mm met available mn a compmhcmeiva baslo 
or fo r long periods# and therefore# one ïnust use a v a il able data 
ptovMod fM tliù  balance obaete tîifch supplementary etatemente* 
TWoe limitations of t lm m  finamalal bslanco aheete ehmîld be 
moognisîed#
Firot# ons. only hci® information on net changea batimon
balance rte e t é a te B  mû  very l i t t l e  ia  knm m  about tho' movament!)
fjhlcli brought about tlm observable met roeeltie# Second^  the
balança eheate um  only give cliangea in  the reported holdings
amd not the m t i m l  eaoh £ lm m  of the funds* th ird# the
valuation of acnoto and l la b ll it ia a  io  not unifom # aiaco
th e m  awe d iffé re n c e s  among d if fe r e n t  typ e s  o f  f in a n c ia l
(169)
# lotarmediAvieo# d t i im m t *  Instltu tlcne v l t h t n  the eama group o i  In te rm o d ia r io B * d if fo r e n t  typoa  o i  aoooca and l ia b i l i t ie s #  end d lf fo r o n t  W Ieno o  ohoet d a te s* Beaoe# th e  a&mplo ta e k
# f detam ip iiig  tÀiû d is trib u tio n  o f aoBCto and lla M lttie e - o f 
one gm up o f  in m ism â % ë .v im  a t any g ive n  d a te  i n  w b jo c t  to  
l iî ï ï i tê M im m  in h e re n t in  th e  d if fe re u m u  in  th a  methods o f  
va lu a tio n * Those d lffcm n o aa  am  so oumorouo &W in tr ic a te #  
and 00 l i t t le  ie  known of tha detail# that any attempt to put 
a ll i t m &  i n  the balança ohoota of one type of fluameial io to r* 
mediaty fo r ©no date on a fu lly  comparable basis i&  i© its e lf 
a task of m W tm tia l d ifficu lty#  and to do oo fo r a ll. typo» of 
fioauoial intermediory io  a physical im posoiMlity* At leant# 
i t  ie  not poaeible or eascutial fo r rcpsfoduciog io  th is study 
and a ll that con bo accomplished io  to provide a fw  00000  and 
etabefeituto soma valuation baoo fo r that provided in tha orig inal 
balance aUoota# A fter th ic the reader Ime to bo watnad of themyVarious dietortiono which m y  ha found in  any figure© diacuoaed# 
Tlïera are also other foctovo to be considered# The lack 
of uniform valuation in  balance ohecta end the changes in the 
methods of valuation over a period of time not only prevont» 
s ta tis tic a l neatness hut conetitntcs a soriciia obstaclo to 
close an a ly s is * A ll ra tio s  derived  ftom  the balance sheets 
m at therefore he regarded ae only mppronimationa to a uniform 
valuation# %eh figure© may be m rn p m h m B iV B  and quite ode# 
qaate for a study of the main structural clm racteristioo and
( 170)
trend»# W t they do not lend themselves to  microscopic finalysie.
There is  also th is  factor# In almost a ll  types o f fisiae«
c ia l intermediary# the determination of the sources of the
roeoarceo and the d ispos ition  o f funds# requires a considerable
amount of eatimation and tedious work# Very few financial
balance sheets permit identification  of groups of cred ito rs
or stockholder G * and usually# i f  one wants to separate the
l ia b il i t ie s  among d iffe re n t groups o f owners# one must work
ind irectly and be content w ith  rough eatimatea#
Thin study w ill  therefore only attempt to show the loans
and securities on the asset side of the balance sheets and the
deposits and reserves on the l ia b i l i t y  aide fo r a few financial
intermediaries* This breakdown could not be achieved fo r a ll
fin a n c ia l Interm ediaries*
First# one might eitamlne the general development of some
financial intermediary groups# and as caution to the reader i t
should be noted here that statements on the main uses and
aourcGS of funds of a ll  financial interm ediaries are necese*
a rlly  lim ited In  analytical significance since some o f the
institu tions d if fe r  g rea tly  in  the character of operations and
in  the structure of uses and sources of funds*
The rapid expansion of the resources of fin a n c ia l Inter**
mediarles during the f irs t half of the twentieth century from
less than $20 b illio n  In  1000 to  over $l#000 b illio n  in  1062#
(171)
le a n t chmgem in  Mm sem ces 
ra te  o f g row th  tm w  pm aaim cad*. F o r w  
aW  average gm w th  d u rin g  th e  h a lf
warn 
K4Éfer#aC05 i  
aga iA B t
@oma u$aa and aourcea la c m a s W  leem than  10 tim aa# w h ile
p a r t ic u la r ly  tW  Omrammmut s a c u rltlG s #  ia a m & m d  aa 
(0 7 ) 
on # 0  M m ##
##
m#i%k G tm a w ra l cW Age W  tW  U a iw d  in  tW  a w $
o f fund# ha# W w  in  th e  apwaW hm W  in  #@ p ro p o rtio n  o f  faado 
m%de w a lla b ia  to  th e  fW a m l g w e m m W #  B e fo re  !-fo rld  %* 
th e  fW a m l share  la  tW  fuado o f  f ln e o a la l iR te rm e d la rle #  wao 
la M g a lf lo e a t#  re a c h in g  a peak o f  1^ p e r a e a t* Then th e  tm n d  
d a a lla W  m p ld ly  w  la # #  Mma 7 p e r te a t In  1 9 # $  M%en Ine m aa W
a te a d lly  w M l 1MB# A t tW t  tim e# w l l  o v e r one W l f  o f  tW  
to t a l m G w m e# o f f in a n c ia l In w r tm d la r le a  warn p la ced  a t  
d is p o s a l o f th e  fW e m l geverament#
A f w r  W orld Mar 11# th e  d e c lin e  o f  fund# wee ra p id  aW  by 
1 # 2 #  th e  # M re  e# th e  fW a m l govem m m t w e  d e w  to  approM # 
m a M ly  f i f t h # *  TM # d e c lin e  a p p a re n tly  dW  n o t have a#
mueli w  do w ith  th e  m duot^ OK
W  th e  fW e m l gevermment# o# d id  tW  m p ld  eggpanalon In  th e
to ta l aeceW  e f  a l l  f in a n c ia l In te rm e d ia r ie s *
The ehw g#$ In  th e  e o n rc w  o f  fm id #  o f f ln m rn la l In ta r'*^
m d la r le e  Imm hoen le g ^  pm notm m d th m  ahm ge# In  tW
(172)
#
UBQB o i funds# i f  a tten tion  ie  lim ited  to the rough c la s s ific a tio n  
provided in  Table 29 * Percentage D io tribu tio ii#  Balance Sheet 
Items o f Combined Financial XntermadlarlGS# United States 1900* 
1962 and Charts 28 and 29. One can see tha t the net worth hae 
remained fa ir ly  ctable « about one seventh o f the to ta l funds*
But th ia  s ta b ility  hides important d ifferences lo  the movement. 
A ctua lly the share of net worth has declined imrkedly among 
p riva te  fin a n c ia l interm ediaries from 15 per cent in  1900 to  
9,5 in  1962# yet the s ta b ility  o f the ove ra ll figu re  is  p rim a rily  
due to  the advent o f government lending in s titu tio n s .
The movameut o f funds shown in  Table 29 does stand out 
c le a rly . For example# the s h ift in  cash in  the period from 
1934 to  1939 raised the share o f cash in  to ta l resources of 
fin an c ia l Interm ediaries from 12 to  22 par cent. S im ila rly  
two f if th s  o f the to ta l increase in  resources between 1945 and 
1949 went In to  home mortgages# although the increase In  th e ir  
share in  to ta l assets went only from 6.6 to  11.g per cent which 
does not look spectacular. Also the differences in  the supply 
o f funds to the fe io ra l government and to  busineoses baeamc 
more pronounced when csamlning the years 1933 to  1963. Only 
a small percentage on large to ta l Increases in  resourcQO was 
supplied to  buGiîiôBOoa between 1933 and 1945  ^ while' an much as 
one h a lf o f a ll  the add itiona l resources available to  fin a n c ia l 
interm ediaries between 1945 and 1962 ware used to  finance
(173)
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CHART 29 DISTRIBUTION' OF LIAT ILITIES AND NET WORTH OF FINAMCIAÎ 
INTERMEDIARIES, BENCHMARH DATES, 1900-1962
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the ozs&msioa of loan© or tho acquisition  of
Gecur;Vti®B*
The AietM W tioo of oboogoo i n  to tal reeouyeoo #mox% tho 
cliff©mnt aoureoG $hcme few d e fin ite  WWkmolo» and only e
i lm  movmantG am tm v^h y  of commnt# Meaauwad by to ta l 
reamireaa# tho banking ayatom# by fa r  kha Important group 
o i  i t n w m i& l  Intorm W larlm$. w ill bo b rie fly  m & lp m d  even 
though I t s  ebare lo  to ta l aeaete liao dacllned ©lace 1000#
fo r  by way o f explanation# on e tte u ^ t eaa made to  rearrange 
eeeete eo oe to  prooldo In fo rm a tion  on the d is tr ib u tio n  o f fuW e 
among main groupe o f borrowore# end among fund© o f d ifferen t  
m aturity# Tbl© neceeelteted e breakdown o f tlia  data from 1000 
to  1002 by proceeeee o f e s tim a tio n , • Tbie eometlmee Involved 
G ubutantlal m rg in e  o f e rro r#  A lso some year» had to  be 
omitted becauee of the etroog %*ar Influencée# the effoota of 
the Oreat Depreeelon and lack o f a va ila b le  data# But from  
th is  study# certain  Information wao obtained regarding the 
baokiûg eyatem#
The outstanding structural change In the ueoa of bank funds
d u rin g  the  f i r s t  h a lf  o f t l m  tw e n tie th  c e n tu ry  hue been th e
d e c lin e  of the proportion made a va ila b le  to  domestic business
eonoom ltan t w ith  m  Increased  share su p p lie d  w  th e  fe d e ra l
govemmant# t h i n  s h if t  occurred primarily between 1929*1030#
u n t i l  a f t e r  M orld  War IX# tha n  th e re  was a m oderate d e c lin e #
(177)
%  W  1029# A tm e w m l in  Mm usee o f  b#ak EumW wem
email* Dowetic W slw m  we$W wted by fa r tW  moat 
outlet* Thaee oWn$^e tmm In  the form of ©Wrt wni* low s and 
bank, WWlaga of eorpcmte WW» and deWnWres#. W ring MULs 
period# them %m$ a ceaoWerahie ebriakai^ of tW  eham of €%wd@ 
made aw ilab ie  to agrienlw r» while tw  sham of the other 
horrowra dbaaged iit t io  over the period# Non fern Wueahoida 
aWorhed o iightly loaa than mo f if th  of hoW. haoh funda, wd 
theaa worn largely heW i«  home mortga# loana, aW rt tom  
ooAwmr iom a* we ioooa on aeaoritiea#
In mgaW to fund maWrily# a fuviher attempt warn made to 
réarrangé the to ta l of bank fonda by the length of time fo r whloL 
the f%mdo warn Wvenow* Tbia was ovon mom hamrdooa than the 
diotrihutioo ho Ween main groupe of hormworo and on t i l  more 
detniiod atodioa of the aeWai iongth of ioane oon he mode# 
only gonomi data oon ho provided horn*
%  haienoe ohaoh o ia e e if io a tio o o # e tm o to m i ohengee appear 
to have oocurrad in  tW  m awrity distribution of hank fonde*
S h o rt wwm ioane# ao om m ting  f o r  a i ig b t iy  more tha n  h a lf  o f th e  
to ta l op to 1 0 # , appear to have faiW%* to only one fourth einoe 
the th irtie a * .tong term loane, on the other hand# eoem to have 
advanoed oorreepondingiy end the direction of both ehengaa 
remaine the name up to 1962* Two eigpMfieant ohengea have
taken plane einoe 19#* Thoee ehenget appear to ho due to the
(178)
iotitxW blon of wrm loans rumlmg up to about t m  y & a m  by (D9)
commavclal feaukô fo r approKimatoly one th ird  of a ll lo m ù  made#
Also them b m  foooo on inoroaolug proportion of short term paper#
not over one year, ©mng the banks* holdings of U#S* Tmasury
Socisritieo* With allomnoo for both changes# I t  eppeara that
hho «mtiro hanking syetom ohure has h m n  reduced from 50 per c o n t
In  1900 to under 49 p e t cent Iti IM ii*
No#$ on attozMpt w&e mdo to dotermin© the manner in  which
the hanking eye tom distributee Ite  Amda and i f  poealhlo# the
uiuo and adequwy o f Ioann to  the bormxmr#* I t  woe found th a t
to do no# one lack» the dotollad information fo r pmtrocWd
poriodn of time end nomn toot of adequeny m  well m  whether
the fundct a m  made available for m a ll bueinonn or to individual»#
Up to now no oaa oeomo to hove been able to develop oven a theory
tent or produce figures to implmmnt ouch o theory# and theveforo
only a few etatlatloe of hank loene In the m m m t  past# elueoi#
fled by else of hcwtowev, could be examined#
Actually# them was no information whatever about the
c ite  distribution of bortowera from the banking eystom#
llowGVar, i t  wao found that in  1946# olm ot 49 poi? cent of e ll
buolneno lo a n s  made by benke w ont W  bovrowere w ith  asse ts
mseeedlng $9 mi m m , yet them boriwem  mpteamted ot moot#
on ly  2 per coot of a l l  busineee enterprleos to  which loan©
worn made ava ilab le#  I t  was alee found th a t the ra t io  o f
bank borrow ing to  eeeeta was m aile r fo r the large buelneeeee
than fo r the omall entarpriaoe# boan© to fitma with leeo
(179)
#
î ih m  §ICI,0CIO Accounted i o x  than we tenth of
( 1 # )tho ©dvmoeo made by banka* Although no data wao- availablo
Oïl the #9igm d io tr ib u ftio n  o f the iosuoro o f corp-orat© w ouM M o#
h o ld  %  hanho# i t  was evW on t th a t a lm ost a l l  o f  those  I oouqvo
imat Imva hod aeae# in oxeoeo of §S w illlo»» Also# i t  iUd
m t  appear that auhsftaatial ohana©» 1% the diatMbuMo» of Wmk
loano by eisjo of bonwmr !md Wwn place alnco 1949$ m û  l lt t lo
or noMilog c W lo iw  Oould bo m tû  about ohaitgoo in  the d la tr i*
bîîtion heforo World War II*
Eogamllag depoMts# 16 was #ouW %Wt a t %W i^m m m k  time#
fu lly  oho half o i  the household*» deposits in  the baalîiug
system am provided by me&ggorlal# self employed# pmfeeelonal#
eeml-pmfosalotsal and m tlred pemona# The qham of o la tlca l
m û  um im X workers was low# wall below two fiffcho of the to ta l
althou^ they mpmaont war one half of all boueohoWs* This
d letrlW tio a  of bank deposit© of houeeholdo by oocupatlow of
heed# m m ly eoofltmed other findings that a m latlva ly  small
number o0 households account f o r  t w  b u lk  o f W usahoW *» bank 
•(101)dopoeiti#.
The disitributiou oi. time depooita ie  more equal fo r those 
two groii|te* Ram# the ealf^ o^qployad# managerial# profoeWLonal 
#md retiri^d persons gvoup- aW the m m m l and oloMcal worker 
group o m i i  o u p p l f  nearly one h a lff In the demand deposits#
(IBQ)
t
eoeh s W w  %me about th re e  f l f u W  m ë  o m  fo u r th
re e p w tlv a ly *
e w d y  o f  clrnm #» aW  u tw  e f funde wae fu v M ie r 
em m lm d  f o r  bba m l^ e e lla m w a  f lo a w la l  In te m e d la r lo a #  
le e tltu M o z i»  grouped under tb i»  M a d in g  in e im W  tb e  ©avinge 
and lo tm  a a so o ia tlo a e #  e r W lt  uM one# la W  bafaW* in ve s tm e n t 
oe«#anlm@, p a ra m a l t r u s t  dopar& m m its.E & w w e m n^m uiee end 
fe d e ra l le n d in g  In s M W tlo n s *  Mem I t  wae found
th a t the se  in e t itu t io n e  wem  e© # e p e % w  1# th e  n a W re  o f  t h e ir  
o p e ra tio n s  aW  developsm nt# e# <%ggrega#eu e f  t h e ir  ba lance 
abeete tm e o f  lim ite d  eeeeemle m eanl% * A few  fa c te  dW  appear 
fm m  th is  study# I t  wee fe u W  th a t up W  1939# th e  pem oiaal 
tm m t depar$^m%te aeem nted  f a r  b iatm en 60 m d  W  p e r ce n t o f 
th e  aeeew  o f  a l l  In e t lw t lo e e *  end fm m  th e  I0$O *8 on# th e  
w ere lu e m a a ln g ly  in f  W e w W  by gevem ^m nt le n d in g  
Iw t ltu t& e n a *
ahwagea in  tW  ueea W  eoiablnW  fund© o f  th e se  m isce lla n e o u s  
f ln m m la l lo te m m d la rle ©  dW  however s h w  aom# m ean in g fu l tm W a *
The ehem  o f ftted© made a v a ila b le  to  W aimeesee Kmd d e e lin e d  
fm rn  eppm K lxm W Iy th m e  f i f t h #  In  1012 W  lee a  bh&n mm th ir d  
In  I # 2 »  w h ile  th e  eh#m© o f  fu M e  Kum #fam  heuceheW e eud 
a g r lc u IW w  M d  d e e lin W  e o n tlu w u e ly *  There wem  acme e % e e p tlw #  
f o r  e g r ie u lW m  in  Mm 1930* a end houBOheWa In  th e  1 0 # *# *
On th e  o th e r hand# th e  p re p o rb le #  o f  EuWe made ava llg& blo  to  th e
(181)
#
fe d e ra l governm ent lim l r ito n  o o n e id e ra b iy  a lnoo 1929.
One financial Infeatmadlary in  thi© miscallanoon» group 
wa-û ci^ miï&nad cloaely# th is  bolng tW  diatriM tsion of pereonal 
tru s t  fuWa# These fund© xvoro uonuidoeud im portan t since they 
w m ntituta m a  of aim la rgest groupe of f im w ia l  intem odlarien 
and oooounwd for eü louefc one tenth of a l l  the onaota of a l l  
intawadiArioa in 19### Them fund»# Wminiotared by poraonal 
fcruot daparUBBWta, mm by th e ir  very aattuta ewrlW W hle in th e ir 
e n tire ty  to  iW iv ld u a lo *  in  p ra c tic e * they acme almost 
ouQlueively from domaatio non*fa$m houaehoida end i t  ms evident 
in  th io  d e ta ile d  study that ouch fund© were largely concentrated 
in  II re la tive ly  w a ll number of acoounta of subefcsntial value#
m m }held mainly by individuals of aubatential mean»*
Another important financial intermediary in the miecellaoe#» 
oua group ie  the Rnvinga <md Wan Aeacaiatione# The institutions 
have shown l i t t le  change over the last sissty years in  their 
glmplo structure of uecs and oourcos of funds# The bulk of their 
funds liavo always been made available to ncm#farm Wwoholds for 
financing the constmctlou or acquisition of one to four family 
homes# I t  has bscn only since World war I I  that any substantial 
part o f th a ir to ta l mamwea have h m n  made available to the 
fe d e ra l govemmGi^t#
I t  appoavo that the coutraes o f funds of the nevinga and
to m  a a s o c ia tio n a  have boon s im ila r ly  homogoneoue « s u p p lie d
( 182)
From th e  average W lane e  p e r 
a h a fe W Id e rp  oae suppoee th a t th e  funds W ve baon su p p lie d
in  r e la t iv e ly  m a il em w nte  by peop le  o f m oderate means#
B o w ve r* those  w te  in d le e tio n e  th a t d u rin g  th e  la e t  d e m # , th e  
l& rg e v  d e p w lts  W d e w #  to  w w u n t 
t h e ir  t o ta l a e o e tt g* 
by the in m w iw  of depoeite up to
A t th e  pseeoRt tim e» th e  sh& to o f  d
m..@o*m»hat s m a lle r f o r  th e  w
a  w o a to n t& a i p a r t og
re  to  have W an fo o te te d
U 0 3 ) 
m deptem har 1990#
d to  o v e r # .0 0 0  ie  e t i l l
tW m v io #  bm ke  oy f o r  th e  m v tn g o  end tim e
AnoMzev g rw p  in  Oho m iaoo l
o f  th e  oommeigoiol W ake*
Kwee f io ^ & e ia l in te tm e d le v ie e  
oe lea  and p o ro m o l f ie m o o  oompaoiee# Theee a re  o% kiofIy 
W ered eeooodaty in te m e d ia r ie a  em )%  th e  p r iv a te  f iw o o ia l  
m e  # o o e  tbe oe  o tg a o io a tio n e  m o e iv e  meet o f  M ie ir  
fuede  fro m  o th e r  f in a e o ia l io w m e d ie r ie »  ra th e r  them fro m  hooeo* 
h o ld »  ood non f im w ia l  W o in e w  e n te # v ia e o #  The o to d y  ehowed 
th a t th e m  had W en a d a t io ite  oyeaW  tre a d  o f  Wm fonde  p ro v id e d  
by Oommeroial W ake and o tb a v  f im m a ia l iR ta m W ia r ie e  f o r  
o y e te tio R  and le a d in g  o f  th e m  flQ aeee  ompaWLoe# In  m g ttd  
to  lo n d io g  fm o tlo o e  o f  tW e e  la e titw d k m e *  boueehold cw w m o re  
W vo a t  a l l  tlm ee# extap ' 
o f  th e  flo m o e
d o tin g  W orld War 11$ oheorW d tW  W lk  
f#mde# F o r th e  a a te o m l f lm n o e
(183)
companies# tW  Ms w w lly  mweeded fifth ©  of tW
W tal aeeete wch va&?latWn, Fo%r m ice flzianqta
oom pm ie» in  tW  i t  M s  W en m W W n tia IX y  lowesr, W t
M ile  W a ia c m a a W  c c n tW m lly  a iw e  W rM  I I  to  o v e r 
9B per cent* TMa rise for eensumr mceivmWee ha» been 
acoompaniW by a euW tantigl docmase of buGlnees wtolvablae
fmm 40 par cent to tWn 30 per cent of to ta l 
# 0 #
aeeetn o f fin a n c e  eezi^aoieo*
W eb# W t w b  ls8@b# th e  e tW y  o f  u a w  aW  choRges o f fu W e  
me made fo r tW  $rm%p of gcvemm# lwW i%  InetiW tlone*
They ooemmtW fo r about 2 per cent of a ll fiueaelal iutermdlurm  
leu iu  193$# reached a peek of 8 per ceut &u 1949# eW then begem 
to déclina to about 5 per cant im 1962* W m vet* they s t il l  
ecaaumtW fo r $30 b illio n  o f teamtooa# a alee mm* During the 
Groat Dapmeelm# m at of the gavammnt lending in stitu tio n  
funds warn mode available In  the form of Mwrt term loans to 
bualmeaaea to praaorvo M wlr aolvenoy* A fter WorW War 11# 
the largeat abara of the fumda beva eomtlmuod to be made 
available to fomlgm govemwnt# and at ptwont only about one 
tomtb of tbolv fumde have baan mde available to federal# state 
and local govemmnte*
0 # u m m #  A #  w i» w % # *
Tble# tw o la  tW  plotum of the om dlt union movement 
and Ite  gtowtb among global ew ^m tlvea and o tW t flnaneiol
( # 4 )
à  m & i
In s titu tio n #  I t  iB- a gm ip  #% pcopw wiî» Rave 
r  money w # t W r  and m W  lemma to  each o th e r a t  %m 
e a t m ta e #  Bach e m # t  u n im t Is  & aapam w  eon* 
p r o f i t  c o rp e rs tia n *  c h a rte re d  aW  m pm w laed %  th e  govern 
m n t*  y e t mmed and o p e ra te d  h f  m m âm m  m té i& t  
|is e m m t m to m  mm rnrn^. 
t  âBé iirew i%% m% m vlm m m m t 
w ith  e th e r com m ercia l 
th e  o p é ra tio n »  o f  p r iv a te  W eineea,
fct
til©  c r e d it  w io e e
tim m aelvea» th e ir  m ain In  to  meet t h e ir  memWr*»
«eeds f o r  e o rv io e  m d  co n e u m r e v e é it#  They te a ch  peog
# i# e  o f t h r i f t ,  p a y i%  d iv id e n d e  on th e  money saved anc 
le n d  money o n ly  to  W zeir m m bew  fo r  p m d u e tiv e
Moot lo a n s  a re  made #% th e  lKJt‘» ? e r* s  s ig e a tu ra ,
m#'
w  v e iitu te #  le t  d e e p ite
leame a te  re pa id #  flm y  p w m M o  membete w l 
at ha #:$tm cost# haaeci on the mmavmte they save aW bormw# 
Ly# moat e tW it  nmlomè pm vW o maim clegtaa o f
W he
# w e t
im io n eA t t h e i t  mm exyonaa m d  oheioo# m e t
m l a w
O n ly  a n iln o r ity  o f  c m d lt  im ioR s pay any o f  t h e ir  w o rke rs  
in  n s la r ie s  o r  %R>g@e# and p r a c t ic a lly  a l l  e le c te d  o ff ic o rn #  
directors, and nommittoe mmWra nt a ll level© of the move» 
m n t w rv a  w ith o u t m onetary pny*
The credit union idea is  not new, no i t  originated in  
Germany in 1849 spreading to other countries in  vaeioue fome# 
Today, moot credit unions eontinuo to be email booeuee member#» 
ship ie  lim ited to a common Wed group# But a ll credit 
unions, regetdleee of eiao or oountty location appear to 
provide th e ir members with the aame baeio benefits#
In temm of numbere, the oredit uniene k&e become one 
of the faeteet growing financial intermediary in  the Weetem 
Wemiephore and much of the taetetn# tu t when compared with 
other financial in e titu tiw a  they are e t il l  email but increasing 
in  do llar volume# and eoaate# Gmdit union# opan&te in  a 
fa ir ly  competitive market fo r eevinge, but i t  ie  thmugh th e ir 
lending functione that they appear to have the gre&teat advan# 
tagoa over other competing financial intom adierioa# They
exhibit eome ehem eteriatioe that ate found in  buaineee 
genemlly but have other chaFaotarietice which are unique and 
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c h m m c tD ris tic s  in  # # t e r  &* th is  s e c t*
;oi©n and a  o f  i t s  
*R3«r » a tte m p t»  w  w a lu a W
m ie n  e h a ra a W rls tic e , p v a c tin w  end qperat&one on tW  
'W s i$  o f  t h e ir  o tM e s l*  s o c ia l#  and eeewm W  va ltm s#
In  th e  W gixm im g, tWLc ra m a ro h  s tu d y  a tte K ^ tW  to  ommlRO 
o n ly  th #  p m o tio a l m ie n m  o f  e o o n w lo a  in  6 M  o riB d it u n io n  
movement# W w avar I t  wee anon d lw a v e re d  t W t  th e m  worn o th e r 
nonwoeogmmio in c lin a t io n s  in  tW  f la W  o f  s o e la l ao lence  w h ich  
co u ld  n e t W  Ig n o re d  I f  one %faa to  oW M n a m a lio t lG  e v a lu a tlo ; 
o f  th e m  organlaaW Lona* T h e m fo m #  hW ee Im p llc e h lo n a  w i l l  he 
d lw u s s o d  W ia f ly  a lo n g  w ith  th e  om ziom lo o h a m e w rle tlo o  o f
1 # cm m G TB a#T iG $ o? o m n iT  u^m w *
i^b m a l e o o n m lo  a n a ly s is  a lo na  oam m t g iv e  a  W s l#  f o r  
oo n o lu s lo n #  re g a rd in g  v a rio n s  c r e d it  u n io n  pm ohloen# 
a n a ly o ln  seek» W  o v a lu a to  th e  gexw m l o r  u n lv a m e l o W m o h e r o r  
c o n d itio n s  fo r  an ophlim m  a iW , aa a ru le #  th e m  a m  « 
w h ich  a  p m o tlo a l a p p ro x im a tio n  o f an optimum can he r  
In  examl%%lng th e  pvao tloe##  w h ich  o m d lt  nnaWnn have ad op ted .
f in d s  th a t Mm me orga to  non#Goonomlo
(187)
Im p lic a tio n » *  TWe# o f fm a ly e i»  i s  n o t o n ly  one
AB ing  a l t w
W  iR trW u o o  a d d ltie n & l e r lw ^ ^ la  o f  ju % 0 im n t#  I%% o t i 
$W  em w lueionm  abou t v a rio u s  o m d lt  u n io n  p ra u t lw u  b; 
* lty #  c a l ls  f o r  la fe m a w o  fro m  v a lu e w a ll am
From obaorvatiou  and exporleu^^» one flW a  # a t  no s
s o t o f o m d & t u u io #  p ra o tio a s  w i l l  o p o m w  p o rfe o tz y  in  p m e tlo o #
3# one has to  judge o ro d lt unloua from  W th  t W lr  p ra o tlo a l
m tlv a  problam s and th o lr  nou*,wm om lo i& ^ lio m tio n e*
%3dl% uoioua am  # o f Mm m o ia l s tm o tu m  Kn which
t h o lr  membora liv e #  th e re  a re  fw d a m e u w i w e i& I cud e W ilo a l
tio u o  W hich have aomo v a lu e *  Those v a lu o a  im s t he b roug h t
(8>
o f a re d lt mHoue#
aam  o f th e m  valuee e re  mot fmmd by lo g ic a l doduoKilou# an
03 m # le #  being tW  oue#m u#oue#ix$ta p rio e lp lo * o# tW  p rlu e lp lo
o f v o lu n ta ry  m o a g w #  lo  a l l  o m é lt uuous# p rlu e lp lo a
and W aale  a re  00% s e lf ev id e n t o r even g a u e m lly  aeeoam ry* hut
00 eooaom lat eauuot M #  e r W lt  u n io n  zmmWrs what v a lu e s  th e y
Bvrn) so* the vario u s  values lo  th e o v e d lt uul#m
t  he m utu ally  lueoa%)aUahle aW  they must W  oeo elatau t#
even hhou^t ammtlgma # # ro  la  a oeim^romlua 1$% these vaiuee# o r
a v e la tlo o e h lp  W W eeo th@ memio and euda*
B efore pm aeuhlng th e om oemlo» 00 s
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#
othlool m û  m a in t  valuos eWuW be dieouesed lig h tly  m  # e  
reader eau liave a W tte r underowidlng o i the cîtarlik miieu#
These valime carry a ci^iflcaîice &r bsycnd ©cenomloG and aiustj 
h» o onn iû & w é ë
tixom  lo definitely a laystary pervading the whole oeadit 
union development and th is  part o i tmy o red it union la  juot oe 
rc û l no bh© figusroa  on iW  ba lança  sheet* %sc@ ond tim e  doeo 
not pùtmit a thorough owminution of tbio nyototy# but i f  orio 
foodo volum e of o m d it union liW m tu m # ona findm th at a lw o t 
ail publioationo omphaoloQ tha ideological elomonto of the cimdit 
union* Their im p im tlw  in  W m nitavian and t W it  h ia to ty te lla  
a otory of aarvioe# that of helping ofchete to help themoelveo*
Almost a ll  publications am dimotad toward and Appeals to the 
id e a l is t ,  how ever, som etimes th is  has a ttm o to d  othara*
Unfortunatoly# th is same thing nan bo o a M  of moot human institutions  
iu  any sooWty*
In aotual ptaotioa, omdit unione sseh to profeeet the weak* 
to tnaoh thtift and to save feheit w m b e m  irom the exactions, of 
uuumte* They ômphmi.z& voluntary action* pomonsl equality* 
the demoomtia dmem and development of the latent a b ilit ie s  
found in the comon man# These am only a few ouplioit values
found in the credit union* and these am  not amenable to oconomio
i$ }
maiyot.a^ 001? om they be iip'zomU
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Timm lo  mlw anoMmr value in  u rW lt tmlone whWz 1©
seldom found in the Wolneee ergm laatlcn»* For lack of a
batw r wW# I t  w ill W referm é w  W m after w  tW  *^mb»Wigry
neWm** ef u e rW lt w im * Bxplainlzig #1» oWmewrl#61% is
d i f f i c u l t *  however #  e te tw e u t may W lp  # %  e w d it  ^m len M s  w
p ro fit eeWve hut exists enly to  attain  the oco%mmlo aW eoelal
goals of Ite  memherehlp #^ AdmlttWly* this nawm'^ *
1» net the beat phmw to deGOelhe a fundomontal principle of a
n m d lt  un ion# W t w $ fe # m o W ly  t w  vooaW laiey o f  th e  em m em lot
<41
does mot eonwlu a hotter woW or phmm#
Thla **»uhMdla# omWm *^ weda olaWmtlon# %ofm;alo&» 
opmk of or orgaolmd oar«gylog on the production
of Mm sal# of goods eW m wlm e# u tilis in g  lupute Involving 
ooate and dellvevl$i$ ou%ota mgeWod oo mwaWe# The usual 
Izqplloutlon lo that the firm  w ill strive W ohtaln IW  mwaW 
W  a maximum o&gteat by exooedlug th e  c o a t o f  lu p u te #  ho a tte m p t 
w ill W made Wm to develop a theoiay of the firm# hut only to 
point out that In  m w rta lu  gro# of them may W a
m tlm a l etvlvlug WmW certeln m t ^ a la  m t n»mo@arlly Invol* 
vlng p ro fit max&Bixation »* the oeoklug of a mmtlmum d if fomtzeo 
WWeen to ta l ooaM and to ta l m tutaa. TW o rW it uolon la  one 
of thee#
&mm Wweeu tWee Wo type© of flm a  Ws Wan
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Û m a lo p a à  %  th e o r is t#  ia  t h e ir  e tu d ie a  o f  th e  o o o p o ro tlvo
movement# One foesic d ie tin o tio n  m d a  weo that a **eooporatlvo
(5 )association** is  not an m t a v p t t m  Can acquisitive economic u n it)*
in  o th e r woWs* th e  c o n c lu s io n  reached W8 th a t  a coopem tivo
association ie  not a firm  as anderatcod i n  economic llto ta tu re ,
but an asso c ia tion  o f ooonomio u n ite *  firm s * o r household©* having
no p ro fit m otive of th o ir  own#
(6 )A n o the r th e o r is t  In d ic a te d  th a t th e  purpose o f tru e  coopera** 
tore was no t to  Intetpose a hwsineee e n te rp rise  (a  firm ) feetueen 
members m û  th e ir  market# hut that the ccopem tive  orgoniaetion
consisted oi the sum o f the re la tio n s h ip s  and p m c tice s  estah liohed 
among msmhars in o rde r to  e ffe c tu a te  th e ir  purpose# S tated in  
coonomia terme* tliase  practice©  wore deaigned to  enable memher 
u ttits  J o in tly  to  p a rtic ip a te  in  the performance o f th e ir  entre# 
preneorlal ftnictlone# Stated in legal temm# the cooperative 
consisted o f m iilt ila te m l aggeemcnte among momhero designed to
(7 )
g ive  le g a l e ffe c t to  th e ir  economic purpose# Two o th e r thcoristo 
w ed the term ” non independent** to  express whet is  re fe rre d  to  
In  th is  Atudy as **subsidla«y"#
A ll these theories contribute to ewr utidersfeandlng of the 
credit union os i t  is  prohohly as close to a pure cooperative as 
can ho found# Thie tom  "pum** lo  applied to on association 
dealing exclusively with its  momhsrs* possessing b non p ro fit 
character# end professing a comwn* social, welfare# oriented
(191)
e
Througîtout the comotetWn o i iiiio présent ntudy* the word 
uill fallow the diotiozmry dafiuition of who 
or thot which fwwishes mpplemwtel m W  or supplies* o« auMlllary* 
an aaelotanC**# In other words# *^euWldlary" is Intondod tso 
deflno a form o i organisation which exista only to furtbor M$u 
oconomlo and ooolal alma of Ite mamharshlp# and which aorvoa no 
other than the Individual économie gctôls o i i tu  membevohlp# having 
no p m i i t  imblve of 1%»
In thin etudy. It has hoon found that the enadlt union lo 
usually made up o i hoods of houatdaolde# Again# apace anti time 
prevents the development of an axW zelve theory & i  the household# 
however this i n  not neceeeary fo r this study# A ll that need be 
understood is  that household goals involve both oonauAptlon and 
production# Today# in  our market oriented society# consumption 
g o a ls  predom inate# p ro d u c tio n  is  s p e c ia lis e d #  and th e  mwami. f o r  
specialixed work in industry la  exchanged fo r consumption goods 
used in  the housdtold# Actually# no WwOhoId le  completely 
epeclalined and come productive work is  carried on around the 
house lik e  cooking# cicatilng.# m û  other Wuamxivee task»*
W hether d ir e c t  p ro d u c tio n  o r  In d ir e c t  p ro d u c tio n  th ro u g h  th e  
exchange of earninga la  used depends on which ie  cheapeec#
Today# cooeumptlon., which Includes saving# ie probably
the major fonction of the household. Years ago, there was
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whW% beeqmaa a p e m a n m t oE tW  e ip W It t*Mon% ew
$r@$WKfnIng *m>m W  Wm a w lo a * 8
p o l i t y  I s  th a t  o f m ta W in g  W%e e a m ln $ 8  aW  w  tW
m nW va as l i t t l e  aa p o a tlb le *  m #  a dooIaW a Arnold W
p ïire A tltw  ajg m m a l e«^lDa%y Wolwe@$ fim a #
%$i tW  W 80 W  eem In$o» m o  m #  m t  e o n e ld e * o n ly  tW  
In  <^oI3laar a w m & t am m e t# 3 W  W  #»% o ^^a n lg m tlo n ^q  bi
• ^  It'S$oim qam&ngg) # w  & n t# % # b l0  m$ w iio n a  a o % ia IIy  offea^ a
o f 0$#%a m w l t w  to  I t e  m ob a t  f in a n c ia l
cw n a o K lIn g ÿ  and tb o tk  taaW lag f a q i l l t lo e *  To
pnm ue p r o f i t  m a ^lA tlaa tla a  and ktmae o th o#  m ei^lGon
offe^rad to  mgmWw w ould maW th e  f& n g m tla l o b ja o t& vo  o f 
tW  c r W I t  uM on  end la  I t w l f #  TI%1@ i^muld W ad to  a g o a l
o f  qs^AAdlag aW  a% m»%th8ning t 'W d It  w ^laa  a t  %W$ m ^aago
(# )
#%d *T!#gWct o f  th e  pe^rm aal gp a la  o f  I t a  wmWm%«Kp*
On eisaiAln&ng oi^ed&t wnlona #Waai0^$ one fln d a  th a t aoma o f th a  
g ifa a te a t t o t la l  and e tM e a l v a lu ta  o f  tW a o  oaefgm im tW na a m  
em bodlW  In  tW  o f  ve l% # w *y  unpaid  e e tw lce  o f manage*
meat and tW  m tm tW n  o f  m^tÉe^rehlp o o n tm l on tb a  W a la  o f  o w *  
m0m»*0n$*voto* I t  appua$^a tW  o%^Ig&naWva o f  th e  o m d it  
#M on$ envlaagod t w  o m d it  u n io n  &@ a a m ll p e m on a l typ e  o f
I'atuee pyeaom naseo# I t  wee l ik e  
a f# e a d ly  e m le ty ,  ei^ Iedg)% w W e ly  o % m Im d  in  th e  m T iy  W ee tie W
(1%)
#
o e n tu rp  and wag In  m o li t y  on o f  th e  économ ie a c t iv i t y
of the bme#mld. In  sueh gmupa w e did m t pay mio*8 fwieWo 
Zov tlîfâiî? mrvlmee Actually# tfee origloatoxro followed V m  
In n o v a tio n  o f t w  peop le* a te ik a  o f I ta ly #  o f s p l i t t in g  up th e  
I'io tli o f manogmoot among a number o f oom ltW eo eo th a t no one
a #
volwntoe^ would bo WWmod with too much work#
Ao long ao the w ed it iiniono worn email# ewoh anmngomnto 
wrked well# They ooulU he o m m m lm i  with no one being 
tind ttly  imWennd* So i t  in  today# a$ moot c m d lt uniono are 
email# thie principle of volm tary motion le  by no meene out of 
date# iWaver# in  the larger credit unime# the management 
b m o m B  m m  c m ^ lm t  end the #aoe*to*&oo oontaota of a email 
group ore loet# So# to adopt voluntary eotion to the larger 
unit 10 d iffic u lt#  but I t  i&  by no moann Impoaalblo#
Varioue c re d it union le g is la tio n  ie  generally inaietent on 
th io  p r in c ip le  of voluntary action# The Fedem l Credit Uniono 
o f the United S totee end the Canadian C re d it lin ionn o tro ng ly  
$dhora to th ie  principle# homvor the state logialetutoe in  
the U nited States# aomtimaa hedge on moh oxpenee paymeate to 
o ffie ie la  w ith  metuiotiona and lim ita tio n s #
Oenenally# the work of the board of direoteve and the oiredit 
dommlttoe mqulmB no g rea t taohnioal hnowlodgo# o n ly  co/muon 
menao and goodwill# In pmotiee# the oredit union board 
UQUally follows the laaderahip of one or mom of tho offltore#
(195)
ee
In tim largo cm dit nnionn# tlm icodombp in newelly a paid 
manager# bowover # e  board omoroisee veto pomr mom tîîan 
actual wiwntion#
i t  tB with the swpewisory ooimittee that voluntary worker 
d iffic u lty  le  qncowotorod# A l i t t le  more then common aonao ia  
needed in  auditing the bcoke of e financial Inetltntion# its 
both technical knowledge and willingucaa to  assume 
m sponeibillty for- carrying nut e laborious task* Thom is  
l i t t le  glamour end pmstiga md thctnfom i t  is  frequently 
d i f f ic u l t  to  f in d  vo lm itoe rs  Co m rvu on the suporviBory commicceo# 
This in probably cM woakcsC lin k  in  Km cuedic union
Movemont# The govenmanC suporvisoty ugoociaD# througb feheiv 
fie ld  emminers# a ttem t to ii^ iw c  the Internal audits by work* 
lag with tbo supervisory commiCBeo# but somodmoe Chin fo ils  and
a t■a cbarCor bas Co bo wlCMmwn duo Co lack of in  tare at of o ffic ia ls#
In  Cbo la rg e r  c ra d le  u n io n s , o u ts id e  a u d ito rs  a m  fro q u c n C ly  m p lo y #  
W  and cilia can be onponelvc#
Of caurso voluntary manugemsnc lias ico drawbacks# D'irsc*
I t  involves n cWico of Joining or not joining Che organisation#
th is  w ill be- discussed 1« a la te r dboptor# however fo r now# for
Coke of this diamaslon, only ayptw lm ccly one half of the
o lig ib le  employees do not ohcnse Co belong* % #bar# them
is  a choice of organising, or not organising a credit union# or
even continuing the operations once the credit union in  oi/ganignd*
(196)
e#
Again, this wll3, ha discussed later, but for this discussion i t  
can be said that over 44 per cent of 6^5 Mquidated Federal 
Credit Unions in the United States have ceased operations
a=i 3hacauBe of the lack of interest of potential loaders and members* 
There are also some groups who go through the formalities of 
organiEïation but do not choose to continue operations* There 
are also many cases, where groups, which seem to have a fine 
potential for operating a successful credit union# resist all 
efforts of organizing and chartering a credit union aiiong 
them se lves*
Other problems appear when there are cheuigee in the 
management of credit unions* Many directors, accustomed to 
Voluntary management and or low part-time compensation of a 
treasurer, are reluctant to approve a salary large enough to 
attract the more competent, oKperienced full time taanager*
Even some officials are not particularly concerned about a 
credit union growing, or they do not desire or insist on a high 
standard of operation* These are only a few problems, that 
seem to appear when i t  is  necessary to shift from voluntary 
management to a  full time paid staff activity* In essence, 
the volunteer directors resist changing their thinking from 
small scale business to large scale business operations*
Additionally, credit union officials must make periodic
choices as to whether or not to join a State League, or to use
(197)
e#
tim  varlÆua in a u m ics  plans# w p p iy  p riv lla g e a  and o th e r serv ices
provided by Urn organised c re d it union acaoe ia tion* l^eoping a
vo lu n ta ry  organ! m tio n  growing ia  not m ay and i t  would #ppm r
th a t  a d i« p « o p o rtio m t< s iy  la rg e  amount o f  d n ila rn  m û  tm *k  by
the  aoaoM ation s ta f f  goeo in t#  # i@  tmnû o f
v o lîin ta iy  îw a g o r^n t#
Ite ra t in g  the p rin n ip le a  o i vo tin g  con tro l#  one fim io  th a t
in $ #.m dih  un ion# each m m W r liaa  on ly  one vo te  irro o p o e tiv o  o f
U 4 )
tÏKiî ebaroo ho may W Id  and V oting by prony ia  n o t p a m itte d *
th e  em»mn*onQ*voto p r in c ip le  in  w ide ly ohnoivod in  va rious
coopérative a a tiv it io o *  howovar the c o n tro l in  an o rd in a ry
co rpo ra tion  in  in  the hands o f the eharoholder# who vote# in
pemon o r by ymxy# the a c tu a l number n i  sham# held# Th is is
m fe rm d  to  m  the one ohara one vo te  p rin c ip le #  In  tlm Ütùt
method, the re  io  a o f v o tin g  r ig h ts  imm Um
i U >
c o n tr ib u tio n  oM C f.p ita l*^»  In  th e  aocond amthod# th e  c o n tro l is
vested in p ro p o rtio n  to  the c o n trib u tio n  o f c a p ita l*  àûmmi^m
o f the one»rmn#Dne*voW p r in c ip le  c la im  th a t such a p r in c ip le
e m m p lifie #  tW  a so e n tla l e q u a lity  and d ig n ity  o f liuîsan ha inge
( W
which human r ig h to  over p rope rty  r ig h ts *
OW iouoly# whether humm rig h t#  afeould be e m lte d  over p rope rty  
r ig h ts  is  a question e f values* But again# whether o r no t the 
oconomiot a liould nhallewgo the p ro p rie ty  o0 th is  Valno la  no t
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ee
importent* ffefô main economic questions involved berg are whether 
the cm*man*one*voto principle pmvcnte an organization from 
acquiring the volume of capital naeesoary to oatlsly the loan 
demad oi its  member#$ (Author Chose mmhera who aavo in quanticy# 
wMeh ie tlm minority in any gtoisp# a m  inhibited from im m tin g  
in an organiaatsion Wmuee of hhe&v m n m v n  Chafe they my lose 
control of fcheir investmenti of whether or not a meaWr^ e 
savings would he dissipated b y  m c k lm ^  lending policies*
To partially answar these questions# one should look at 
various credit union legislation* I n  many laws# i t  has been 
feu# that bonwing is  res tric ted  by the directors and the 
committae meWbsrs to only the amount .of th e ir pledged shares-#
Tills e-ffec-feivoly placed control ©I the o%ani%eticn# feWs appears 
fee have beam placed i n  the liands of those who save and do not boruoi^ # 
fliare am also other various degtncs of matriefeion on 
o ffic ia ls  of credit unions in many cmnferiea# states and provinces# 
while the acts of only five cfeafees and one Ganadioo provinco
a ? )
a m  s ile n t  on th is  nmtfeor#
Thus th e  beards o f  d ire c to rs  and oommifetoes o f  c r e d it  un ions
a re  la rg e ly  wmned p re d o m in a n tly  %  th e  savors# n o t th e  borrow ers#
teahers who invoafe the bulk of th e ir cap ita l thus mmrclae
effective control# horovsr such control# at feimos could resu lt 
in ccxisorvAtive moagemaut policiea* Such a practice does
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ê m ié  t w t  i@ m #  t o i  u n u m a l %» £ W  i t  m tw m ty  te  # $ # # #  
m H te itt #  ae eep t e  « W #  W w  a ffie *» . e#ë e e * # A *
# *# 9  e l e t ^  m m W t W  e t# # #  « in le tit*  * ) # e #  # w t  W *  e t ie e t iv e  
i t  u w m l'ly  m  tW  *mW # e t  e t»  p t ic * # *  m  a  « .s a li 
m t m e t»  $ t  m e t ee iM t»  # M  a w t tb  M  e tW #  m ia a ^  t b *  
p m m È im  m â  # * % i#  «t£ ê ts m â m  ie # * ê y  « # #  # #
t M t i i y t  tA m  a V e iW W #  mW $W  e m tW m itm  e f  a  t% #  # # i l
i W i t i  «S  p A w i# *  ,2 Q Q ^
^  .# oF wxitm*
BoEoW dleauaeing the eooRomlo cMmcfeerlG&ics ef #he emdlfe
wion# an emmimcinn of felts owing and lending mrWfe aafeivifey 
of feho om dife  union uhouW W mdo# In b o th  feW s a v in g  and #W  
borrowing aofelvtfey# feW bouedtold bao Imparfeufe marWW# 
Clmraofeariofelqo of o parfcafe roaekOfe ato thofe it hm  may Wyam* 
many oolloro# oovnvs a wWo aroa# aW  Wbodlao amof#g ofeW r tb in g o #  
a wWeapvoW compmhomlon of febo fomao of supply and domaW# 
Few aauh mtkofeo essiafe and moot mrWfea bovo aomo dogroo of 
Ixqpovfaofelona# # o  H m m iM . mrkofe wMeb m wm i febo houeoboW 
hoc an u n u o u a lly  largo numWr o f  impuMecfeiono# Tim feypa e f
market wbloli febo cradlfe union opemfeao is a local area where
mofe people Mva ncifehur the %im m ti a b ility  feo oWp atouod
oiifteldo feholr own looala* More. l%porfeeufe# feW individual 
houaohoW  ofeaode a lo n e  be fova a o m ll  n W m v  o f aferong ixapreoelvo 
agencioa of flnauno# having lifefelo or «0  bargaining power ogulnot 
auoh a financial insfeifeufeion# Ife roceivoe fehe going rato of 
infeereefe end pays the going m w  on eonaumv lama#
Tliia aifeuafeiout feho unorganised household vorsue the strong
finanoial institution# possibly ouplalm tW moving force whiolt
has led to the organisation and establishment of eo mony credit
unions* -Che, oeonomist, using tho torn» %atra roarhot** opem#
felons# points out that when a member of a group idenfeiflaa
bio intQresta with fehoeo of other members of bio group and finds
(201)
: quaai]
fe W lr d ie s a tis fm c tle n  Is a #  feo e$&#a m a # a t o p e m tW n a * W  p a rt#
s îsp la ln  tW  m iw l o f th e  om é ife  tm io n  pmmofeer o r
W )
and w ork o# v o lu u tu iry  lcad eW »% *
ig %W a c t iv i t y  o f  tW  sovlnge  marimfe* one f lW e  
K m t th e  h m m h o ld #  la  oW ee ln#  # d e p o e iw ry  fo r  eavW ga, eaiAa a
es qo a l:
l'ih lle  th e  w fe tg  
o r  m il w e c im  arouae* tW  
bas m g m a W r fo r  h ig h e r l$%come groupe
aud Km  m v a lla b ll ity  $W  m n v m le a c e  q w l l t le e  f e r  th e  lo w e r 
Ineome gw upe# #%ay f ltm a c la l la s t lw tW n a  have m fe fey la  
kfe in m m n e e  wltâch a m im te  te  m g o va m m n t guaran tee  o f  
»#O00 f o r  each meomat#. W t tW  c r W lt  u n io n  bas no mmh g u a rm * 
iw  y # t i t s  Iw a e e  W ve Bm n e u tm m e ly  low# TW  e rW ife  tm ie u * 
Iw e W d  m w l ly  on tW  em p loye r*$ pm m im e# rm A e  M g h  le  a v e lla #  
valence# IW w d #  m v ln g  K% m u# p a y m ll d é d u c tio n  
ky t w  RBoet csB V oeient method o# cev&nge d e v ise d  
member and th e  c r e d it  ue ien#
y w  # 0  c m d lt  un ion»  K m m  M t t le  m m p e titio a  f e r  K #
m ie-y #%#%»
e a v i% e  d o lla r  w tl%  tW  la w
keen w ith  mmy eaviegs aW  Iw u  
106$ as 08 B»0Ê p e r c e n t*
### Wl^  .&#$% &$ # #
#î;
'(qpemelo^) %#
i^ tle ln g  m te e  In  
c o u tm e t w ith
(202)
th e  s itu a tio n  w lîie li had m tia tW  d u rin g  U iq  p m v lq u q  tw ea ty#  
five  years whoa credit unions were expanding rapidly# Even 
so, Shmagh most of the t i m é i t  union hi story* K ioir dlvMoWs 
have eompamd vary gmmmMy with into root rates paid by t tm  
banks and saviags and lQm% m u m iu t im ^ û w  Bven today » thora 
a re  many lo o a llfe ie o  wham  th e  s ta tu s  quo o f 4% Id  W in g  m ain* 
feaiaod# Wfe in goaorai# feho market situation h m  d efin ite ly  
improved fo r tiia saver# Obviously# these rates chiefly hanefit 
the large aavor m é  the small saver, with less t l i tm  #1,000 
doss m t  benefit too mth#
On the average# the a m d it union pays its  w A e rs  a y ie ld
(%33ooïïiparahlü t o  that paid fey competing institutions#' This Is  
oven hotter in  many eases as shown in Tablo 30 *  Whom Saving 
Aeconnts em hold in  the United States# Dooe#er 31# 1964# 
end Table 31 * T ie ld  from Savings end Investments in  the United 
States.# Deeemher 31# 1963.# Imeroasing com petition is  natrov;* 
Ing'the d iffe ren tia ls  and under the present conditions# i t  ia  
very prabaMa that the evodit union os a savings institution#  
w ill hove litt le #  i f  any advantage over its  eowpetitofe# eavo 
that ù i  convenience end obtaining loane a t a low reasonable 
ra te #
A d ifferent situation GOiats in the consumer loon market# 
In contrast to the increasingly competitive end nation wide 
ecopo of the saving mrket# the Q ism nm t: loan market continues 
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JESnrSatSiSESSjrE
eW misrepmsentation* This 1$ # i esmel&ent o&mmple ef tW
im perfwt marWt* %W  i& r ommple# feW inw m et mwa wMch
( Wam e c tw lly  K%ar#d ©# inatalm nt loms as Rhomt in  Table 33 *
Cmdife % we* UulWd #aW$# MmmWr 31# 1963*
%#s'a #m 0%a)!#W0 of feme mwa pmvall&ng ia  the Unitw  f^eeWa
In Wms of feme anmal InWmst# W wver most bormwem m m ly
E#ow the feme mt@ e&nw they aw statW  W doSlais per $10D#
in  #rm$ of dieeeunt# or In  terms of the add*on inmmneo a(sd
ether mats which #w tmromlKy WclWW In a uate# To m uatrnto
s o w  o f  con fus ion »  T a b le  33 *  % )a ll W on Wwa *  IB  B ta te a
In  the United BtaWe# BacemWr
the varlm s legal mW0 fe r s m ll aW Ia%o lam a. I t  can
he cm# that fo r small loms of #3# to $300$ tW  w :e$ flucWaW
fm m  &#$% w  p a r m m :# on a d e q lln la g  W Igm ce* F o r la rg e r
Iow a of $300 M  $B##0# feW mwo w ill from %% w  3% p e r
man# on a declining WlanCG.
TWm &g $ ,#uem l pm0t#*ea fo r a wmbmr of flam w lal Inter#
madlarlw W aM»on InveafelgaMon end m llaotlm t coots to tho
mmuafe of m ICW» end them msM can be oonsIdomWo* Timm
eoata do not vary much W the do llar amount from one conemmv
loan W the ae%t ae I t  w ste Juab #e mob w  Inveetlgafeo a
e w d if i a ^ p iie a s e  * M $ W  & * »  *«* &»* # W  m  
Ion ooeto per peymsmt le  also not affooted muoh# wWi
To show Wi? Investigation^W y paym ents a m  B o r #10 o%' #30*
(206)
mwi #$
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mé an tlltisC:rafeloB !me Won
©Iwwîi îln T a b le  #  # mni C o lloa td ltm  Coote o2 &
W nder ia  tim United Stï^tos# Beisembar 31, &#3# 0no can aeo
#hat Clia pemmBaëo ## # 8  immûUiQêtMm ©nd aollec^iion mate  
on a m naller loan o& $$$ io  app$o%l(aatoly 60E m compatoé to a 
11,000 w ith  a 2% whon tW  I^BUder a $ #  fea  fos? a i l
laas'10 i0'Sîi0cl €or a 12 month cm tm e t#
Thia illu 8 tm a :k m  io  o n ly  mm e f many emiRBlac# whioh havo 
added conEuaion m Uti® load ing madiofe* EeooBtly, a in
i mlanding Bill®*.# WS0 intmdaéed in  %ngmaa #io*% gave maaelve
évidenoo n t  t lr lo  c tm im io n t  û iB o tû m  m d  a il empara te n ta tio n  in
the oonmnaoe loan amtltat# B at'o ly, i t  touI cI aesm# doea the
avom# otmsnmoK m ^v know the actual mW of internet bo to
paying* In apito n i fcb^  higîï leve l a o f éducation in
United s ta te # # tbo ra te  o f in te rn a t on cooawmav loans tmaim
(2 0 )
an am a o f igoosranoo fo r  most people#
O tlio f terme and eoad itiona  fcmW in  some loans ere 
onalïWicifôd in  myetery# #n some lo m s , l i f e  insutanm  and 
a d ffiin io tra tiv o  eosts a to  aûûaû m to  the loan# A d d itio n a lly ,
pmpayAiaat pone ltioa# o r fin e s  im  la te  payeaante am  amsetlrme
Inolacted in  lin e  p rin t#  ita a  Umtû is  a g rea t im e n tiv e  fo r
fa m ilie s  fee hand toge ther in  soma o rgan isa tion  to  b tin g  aom
osrdar into a dlaordorly ^0 nimmû em dit market# Brobably one
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b s ta n w  tiie y  s ts W  nim tply aW  o le a r& y  #W  th e ir
e n t ir e  o p e ra tio n  is  d e o ig w d  to  m rv e  tW  im p re s ts  o f  th e
»m%Wr W n se W ld * Ton, tW y  have pm baW y W en in e tm w n te l
in  ^ome n e # o W L tivo  e le m n te  in to  th e  W M io ^  m arket
w hiah hee tended to  lo w e r m W e on some ooaeumar loans»
In  m y  d ie m e e io n  o f  hm e in te rn e t m te e  on eone&mmr loans#
e p o in t th a t ie  im v iW M y  b m n g h t np eom. f& n m o ia l in te r#
e W ia r ie o  ie  th a t em a il lo a n s  a re  o o o tly  W  make aW  h % W r
in W m e t ra W e th a n  th o se  le g a lly  anW%ori%ed m a  W  jn e t if ie d *
F u rth e r#  eome ee$itm d tW h  hW  o o n o e e lm n t o f  th e  tm e  in te rn e t
ra te  ie  jn a t i f w d  on # e  g rm W s  hW h th e  om m m er oonno t wW er#
et$$W m eh oooh d if fe m n t ia le #  l^m m ia ing  th e se  o m h m titm o
fro m  an ecoounhi%%g v ie # # ln t#  one fln d e  th a t th e  qonqopta o f
e o e w  i%% m o #  p e rso n a l f in m w  W eineeeoo# e re  d&Efom nh fw m
o th e r W eieeeeee tW t  loeese  on lea se  a m  tw e tW  me en
osgpweo» M  th e  loem m  a m  an (m penw# hW n oosh
heaomee a fu n e tio e  o f  m lo o tiW ty #  o m d it  In v e e tig a h im  aW
o o lle c t io n  e f f o r t , im t m d  o f  th e  sommK opom t& ng o # e n m o
wM oh a m  o W lo a r ily  im K W a d  in  W aioeaa oosw # From h h io
c o n te n tio n  one f iW e  # a h  u m a lly  m oh m W m ioeae o p o ra tw  on hW
W s ie  o f  w hat tW  h m f f ie  w i l l  W a r* The le s s  th e  s s le o h iv ih y
o r  th e  p o o w r th e  c |u a lity  o f loa ns g ra n te d  * th e  h ig h e r w i l l  h$
th e  c o s ts *  When p o o r r is k s  a m  a o m p tW , lA v e s tig a tlo n  c o s ts
a m  M gh# s k ip s  o f  tW  ooneumsr a m  mom aW  g m a ts r
(211)
e ffo r t by mtoW e m n iB mqulred# other woWe, cosfea w ill
<at?)
W jw t  to  # $ : m #m e%  % ##1 in te rn e t ra w *
# 4 $  same % m t oû a e le e t lv ity  a im  fa c e t Ulm a m d lt  stinians, 
W t tis u a lrly  th e y  a re  in  .# b a tte r  p o s it io n  to  m M m e t in v e s tira #
tiona and the m lU m tiQ im  are greatly  eimp|i£iad hecaucvo of th e ir 
common WW* th is  i / i  capeai^lly  tm e whom thum  in  a payro ll 
dedtctio# plan# KWertWlese# even the c re d it union has to  
exert ice aelactivifey an them  am  always a c?la«s of people mon 
in  a ommon honù to  whoa they mmmt lend* Them is  %m <W bt, 
com of #000 ïïï.oîitem o i  the aponmmd group go to tlm finenoe 
compmWo#
#0%ewelly epeaking, the c re d it nulett o ffe rs  i t s  mexê'mtû a 
ÿiUïEher of services and advantages* They obtain # reasonable 
in ternat m te aleorly eta ted and the terns of the loan usually 
f i t  the mmbora mod* they üilm  pmvWe nymgmtWtin «olinatin»
p e lle ie o , mmrteeus service and fin a n c ia l eawnseling in  an 
atwspMm of accommodation# t% I# In it® lendins’ donation#
th a t the amclit MPion hmi its. g rm teet advantage over other 
tor^peting fim nn la l agencies* I t  appoara t t e t  In th e ir  landing 
a c tiv ity #  they have hmn able to  put acme dogme of omWr and 
Compétition Into a vary Imperfect m tlm t which aewea the needsm >
# f  th e  houBeheld#
(212)
In  re g a rd  to  c r W it  m'tUm  c a p ita l,  most o f t l ie  money used
iïk load ing  is  obtained fmm tW  oevings o f tim  m m W r# ip , hw ever
mz all # 0  credit tmlon capital wee fmm tto oWmeWldem* Bomo
o f th@ c a p ita l ussmmu imm Wrmt4n@  itnm o th e r fln e a o ia l In w r#
m ediarios* There ii> aim a mvzain m aunt o f in te rlo o d tn g  beWaen-
i m i
c re d it unions and o m tm l otodit onione# Sorrow ing, even over a
W #g p e rio d  0 I  tim e , cm# W  good W olnooe lo r  a o r # d it  un ion#
For em a p lo , when a c ré d it iia io n  io  eWo to  W rm u a t 6 per om it 
annually# ami loan thin wmey to  i t #  mmaWre a t the  m x iw m  
in te m o t ra te  o f mm pe r cent per «joeth, the re  io  a margin over 
#rirl above the aaraiogo o f 12 per cent annua lly which w i l l  aventu* 
a lly  go back w  the immW rehip in  #@ for® of dividends#
WmiXj: there in  a stwng damné fo r parwwel tone# o ffic ia le  of 
i\ améin onion mM produce m seellent iiiia n e ia l ré s u lta  by c a re fu l 
W rrm in g  from o th e r fin e n e ia l io to m W ia rio e #  T h is in c s p a c ia lly  
tru e  th #  bormtmd money in mml w  m m t the w ide aeaamal 
V a ria tio n  in  loan doimnda in  ty p ic a l in  iiioat a rc d it union
o p e ra tio n #  A c tu a lly  in earn Iw tancen# c m E t unions have 
borrowed to mmt tliie  eeaoonal loan rO(#iremmt ratbor ttmri 
ûintutb th e ir  own invoatmonte in  o th e r iu iu a tic ia l in w rm W ia rie a #  
lo r o3m #le, w w  hmo borrowed from o bank a t 4% interest im  
We ù t  tbme months ta tte t tbtm w itW rw  tb a ir tunda invested in  
A savings and loan a e m o ia tio n  earn ing 4#9 per cent in te rn e t#
(213)
o v e r an extended p e rio d  o f  t lm  m d  o ln c#  tW ro  a w  no c e n tra l
n w d lt  f a c i l i t i e z  m  n m t le m l m a le  In  tW  c r e d it  u n io n  (wvea%&nt#
m a t r le tw  % r  meet c r e d it  nn lone  to  th e  |# m l a rm »#
jlm tm em d @# # pavu  #g zlm  ju n c tio n  o f  l ic p id i t y  
( # )
In  a  la te r  cW p tn r#
T W m  1# a  c n r tM n  amount o f  w M th  c o w z  from  tW
rem rvea^) W W  In  tW  c r é d it  im W i w  w l l  w  u n d lv M W  o a m ln g z  
and e tb o t a m tm t#  yeW m ed to  m m W rz In  tW  fo rm  o f  l% $tom st 
VefnW ## B ln te  these  w s a rv n e  w i l l  W  d ie  w e  zed la te r  In  d e ta il#  
o n ly  a t # le  tim e  1# I t  n w w w v y  to  p o in t o n t tW t  th w e  w w rv e a  
u w  f o r  tW  (w n t p e r t u m llw n tW  ta g d ita l»  M n w  n r W lt  un lona  
m w  n o r m lly  n o t m n tr ln te d  on tW  In v e o tm n ts  o f  t h e ir  resew qe#  
tW  e a rn in g #  fre m  thmea in v a s tW  m w rv a #  a m  In  r m ll t y #  e n m ln g o  
#m in t# w e t* fm e  % a m  in  o w  d lm d v a n w g e  W  o n #  a
and t im t  1 # , sm m tlim e  # gm np o f  egAfcm in  t o n tw l o f  
W it  u n io n  w t  o n ly  Im im m e  m m rv o #  ta c k in g  m m  e a fe ty  o f#
# q l r  #m de* W t n lw  in n rm m  # a m  re se rve #  f o r  l^nyeztm tn t so 
an to  Im nm va W%elr lo n g  m n  d:K*
An #%m%d.natlon o f  th e  e tenem lc th a r w te t ie t ln #  o f  e e tW lt  
u n io n  wenW n e t W  n o % |e te  w ith o u t re v ie w in g  Inoogmn end ooete# 
I t  lo  In  th in  ovea th a t  th e  o m v e n tlo m i p riw m lp le e  o f  meWLrnlca'
tW o ty  a m  d i f f i c u l t  to  n # ly  to  tW
(214)
c m tiâ t u n io n *
Fmm tW  d im stm zlon o f  a v a r ie ty  o f  w b jo c ts  up to  tM a  
p o in t en tW  f in a n c ia l Im W rm W & arlw  and o m d lt  u n lo n a , om# 
co m a  te  th e  c o n c lu e lo n  t im t  tW  c r W lt  u n io n  i#  W tb  a  a a w in #  
in w m e d â a ry  end a le E ^ n #  In w m e d la ry  Iia v ln g  a e tro n g  pe *te .a tia l 
o m f l lc t  le g a lly  r ig h t  à;&w â t#  e tm e w re , o th e r  w ords, 
# )»  <%ÿzc#t 0 f  a  f l m  re a c h in g  an opM m m  p o s it io n  th ro n g h  tW  
nm g im lW ,#  o f  eam & ngs, haa K it t le  m m nlng when a p p ly in g  th is  
c o m o p t W  & o m d lt  un ion# In  tW  f in a l  w W ^yele# one m n n e t 
t e l l  w he the r th e  o m d lt  u n io n  eeeW  W  mW,ml:Na tW  d iv ld e W e  to  
tW  m ve r#  W lM m lm  th e  In te re s t  ooa te  to  th e  W r w m r ,  o r  use I t s  
a a m in g e  end e^pew oa to  d le tn W W  In e n w n te  and e x tra  e e rv lo e e  
to  th e  m m heraM p, tiib ieh  in  r e a lity #  ie  a d iv id e n d  to  hoWi eavere 
mod W tm w ere#
V ie w in g  o m d it  m ie n s  fm m  th is  p o e lt ie n , i t  w n W  appear
t%mt one le  l e f t  w ith o u t 0f)y eoonomio p r ln o lp le e  to  g u i#  them
in  t W l r  e va W a tla n  o f o t W lt  u n io n  o p e re tlo n o #  T h e re fo m ,
one m e t tu rn  to  a m re  g e n e ra l p r lm lp le  f o r  gnWanme* Mown
(3 1 )
me p t ln e lp le  o f  a lte rn a t iv e  o W ln e  o r  a lte rn a t iv e  ooet#*^ 
w m etlm oa m fe tm d  to  &y a m w a é e ts  ae O p p o r tu n ity  eoat##**
T h le  ;aaene th a t  In  m  e to nm d e  u n it ,  th e  p m d o te r o r  wnsum er#
1:@00# # m m her o f  o p p o t tm lt le e  In  m h ln g  a d w le lo n #
TWlo m ig h t W  l lW e t m t #  w ith  W o m a # l0 # #  Suppose a
(215)
woman W» a ùlm iam  o f pmpmring h a r m i i  in  college to  booome a
pbyslcim), a lawyer* a toecbor* a husinass woman* or getting 
wMP&od and bewmtog a wife aW I f  oho Wooma a
bouaowlfo and motber# oho forgoes the importunity o£ entering 
any one o f the o t te r  oocupatiom i %nd Ite t ra w m o , both economic 
ami mental, u m  meaaurW % # e  mtutns that she might Wve 
roQolvod bad #W booom a physioisn* lawyer* teadWr or bueWseo 
women# The eoeond ommplo would be Ü  a fames? omm wheat i«  a 
fie ld , ha forgoes a rotwm on onto or eoybmne# One finds in  
I  i f #  th a t moet eeomWLo lif@  io  # id a d  by ouch a lto rn e tiw e »
E # tu rn in g  to  c r e d it  u n io n s  and th is  p t im tp lm  o f  a lte rn a t iv e  
ohoico* one oaa eeo that a member of a group can piano hie 
oavinga in #ny mmben &B é i i i m m Z  inwm odiatleo # Imnka# eovinge 
«lîid lo a n  a e o o o ia tio n a * m utual fo n d s * ©i? a c ra c iit  u n io n * i f  W  in  
e lig ib le  to belong# Wo matter wbat dopooitnty he unon* he 
neehe nnfoty* a v a ila b ility * comwmioneo and yield and he w ill 
mbeeo the intom ediary that boat natiefion Mo nooUe# Zinco 
the eavingo m#et ban boomxo xmm o<M#etitivo, especially in
matter of yield# omnb intem edlafy# i f  i t  wante capital #
(3 2 )
m in t  o f  f o r i  a m m p # titiv e  rata o r  a t  le a s t c o m p e titiv e  se rv ice » #
t i l #  otWiU union ia  faced with thin ytoblota a n d  m at o ff#
something better i f  i t  Is  to  gain capital# I t  mu#t make
opportunity daciaiono potiodioally# depending on the coispetition
(216)
la  tite m # # #
th is  o f  m lW im a tiv e  c W le e  w  tW  Im d in g
e c t i v i t iw  o f f ln q m ld i In M m e d la r l# # *  c m  f lW a  th a t n o rm a lly
tW  household W rm m r  o p e m w »  lu  o lo # o  p e r fe c t m arlsat and
g e a e re lly  c r é d it  w lo n  # a r ^ $  axe h a lw  th o se  © f
($ 3 )
o o m p o tltlv o  le W o m #  TW  m a&w r o f  o o lw t lv l t y  o f  r Io M
hm m vm r, # a l l f l w  # o  o m d it  u n io n  m te , b u t w  tW  w W le#
c r é d it  m ionm  W vo l i t t i o  tm u M e  o H o r in g  th o ir  Wrm«7l%%g
m m W ra a  fa v o m h ie  a% tor*.'*atlV0 ceat#
Who# him o r W It  u n io n  W  m e t fm yo m h lo  o lw s e o a tiv e
a o $ w  lu  W #  W%# GavlogG and W rm w in g  m arW t## th o  *m % ia  o ve r
aW  above I t a  e ^ o n a o s  m m W a  to  W  d la tr lW te d  on a q m a tlo h
o f  b a rg a in in g  o r  o f  oomprom#,oa* # o  oom pw m lm  o fte n
woW&a I t o o l f  0#% t h r m #  $h@ p o lic y  o f  g ra n tin g  h o r w o m  an
W )
I n t e m #  r e # W  o# t W I r  loo oa* W $ th e  f in a l  eom om lo é e o lo lo n
depoW # la rg ù ly  w  # o tW r  th e m  a re  any o o o f llo to  p ré s e n t In
th e  c r e d it  oM oa wM oh # 1 1  W  # m o # o o d  la # r *  A K tW m # th o
o r W lt  m lq o  m y  m t  ha a  w a l m # l  o# a f i m  rm o W o g  an
Optizmm# ao d iaouoeW  lu  th e  f lw #  p a #  o f  tM a  o l$0pW r, I t  doeo,
In  e l l  p r o M h I lty  aW  p m o tle o  o p p m x lm te  an
I f  a p p lle #  W 4e p rl% m l# |e  o f a lte rn a t iv e  o W lo o  ho th e
w ho le  o # d l t  u n io n  w v e m n t#  ôn# f& W e # a h  #WA. lo to im a W lo D a l,
Oaes Ohio p v in o lp lo  # w # # h m :ü  I t e  e n t ir e  p rom o tion  m d  o o ta h ila h *
(217)
ïm n t QË M  t k is  jk & r ly  new u%MmaU%&nnl
e i QVBûit nnlone le  tlm  $>mwéo a€ t tû
aa fe im  B tiiB W im tio m  m ê  © peiratiie tia feo m e t th e  «
ûlf it-B mmWve end otbey fin a n e ln l %nRetm@d&atW6#
c-;oefl,ic^fe0 end o|>poeil:iefa have bm n h u ild lp ^  up b o th  iu a ld o  end 
m # e M 0  th o  o % a n im tlo n #  â  me# fo m s t fo i?  th e  de veK op m # 
oli c re d it «»ione thramgîioufc the mtlû in in  the pvomnn 
baimg e W iiW *
IMonomi# haq mot p la yed  a  pirosiïinemt p a r t lu  fcho
w r k  o f  th e  c r e d it  n n lo n  m v e m n t#  In  th e  p a o t, th e
g te te  and p ro v in c e  leagneo and th e  n a tio n a l e e a o o ia tio n  have
o p e ra ted  p r im a r ily  in  th e  id e .o l^ g ie a l am a# th e y  have a tm sB W  
th e  m a i e l and e th ic  aspaete o f  felie c ira d tt u n io n * th e y  have 
e tr iv o d  to  p re e e rve  th e  va lue©  in h e re n t in  th e  movemmt* to  
educate  th e  e m d it  u n io n  -m m ltm éhip  and to  o% anl@ o me# c r e d it  
um iw#* the p o in t o f vimi oi tfm in d iv id u e l o ra d it union*
o ia d it the  meet im p o rta n t %m#
done by Icagoea end WNA In te rn a tio n a l h m  'Worn in  G afe#& W & %
(9 8 )
and im p ro v in g  a r a d it  u n io n  le g ie la tio n #  S iuoo iia n n e ia l
o o m p o tlto m  B B p m m  tie m e n lve o  an f ie r c e ly  to  th e  le g is la t iv e
lia i In  i%B in  the preaa and to  the public# flu a n o ia l login lefeion
w o t  he o o n e ta n tly  %#Wmd# m p ro G im ta t# #  mW appearaecoa made
i%\ in v e s tig a tin g  mnmlttmB and lobb ies in  a l l  le g is la t iv e
(218)
#lïDdles mxlnteSimû* f ir is  tu  m  and a  very  d i f f ic u l t
tasfef. h u t  m cmm v^ IM e m d it mniom are to  csontinue to  mpand* 
.gr©# and operate aw tlia  o rig in e l founders o f tlm  o rW it imion 
uWiTu^mt onvialoucd#
fra d itio n s lly *  the economic qu^atiems have been only 
in c id e n ta l to  th e  c r e d it  un ion  movement end e o n fin e d  to  bo rde r#  
o i & et#o$ province mé country* TWLs m y change pa ctedifc 
enlone expand sïronnci the worlcU. W *le  #UBA Inw m ettona i ha# 
maintained a Department o f Economie Eteseamh and a ta tle tio a  
s in c e  I9ii'?# o n ly  W e league# have engaged in  m cûn a id o va b lo  
# % m t o f économie maearcb* Few o th e r league## Iwcsvev have 
m t  taken economic mmumh savionoiy# hmmwe  ^ many W cmm 
eouraoo* eemti’ia r and school# have beott eonduetod w idely* mainly 
concentrating on the problème o f management ot a c re d it un im  
a%#d the Ideological aim # I t  mu%û appear tha t the piromotlng 
o f the oconoBvie aspects o f a c re d it union should not be over# 
looked I f  o va d lt union# are to  continue to  grow#
TWro am e number o f centra l credit- winionc a ta b ilim tlo n  
fund# in  ossiotoace end tWoo am designed to  a ss is t in  the
ia a i
^ h a b ilita t io n  o r the e $ # e d iti# e  liq u id a tio n  o f c m d it uoione#
Also them  am  ©ervlèce of thaae c m tm l oradib union# ^fhich
la rg e ly  e x ia t to  lend to  c re d it union o f f ic ia l#  who am m e trlc tW
fm m  borrowing in  th e ir  own c re d it  un3.cn# however# a gmafc vo id
e u is t#  In  t b l0 eco% mle arcm mi th e  c r W it  union in  i t #
(219)
#lacfe o f # c e u tta i hûiihi leagues m d # #
&m apparen tly  ra lw ta n #  to  m%m la to  tWwa emae# Again # e  
q m u t lm  o f  t lie  e a a tra l M a W  is  to o  la rg o  to  h&
tre a te d  bore la  t l ’ila  atudy#
%* ,, 3&BW& j&Ck&SL&I, 4%(WWinb:&S%ga %as ,& (GW&BDIte UiM%X3B(*
By laWf # c re d it œ iea  is  orgmaim# on ly w itM a  gromps
a mimoa W ad. la  i>raeftieo# th em  are- c a n a lly  # m e
types# In the Ih iltc d  States# tin pmmlmt Wad o f aW ut 80 per
m n t la  th a t o f emplayme$^t kaom  ae> the **ecm patioaal^* fcypa o f
c m d it im loa# fh©  mmmm  bm d m igl&t a ls o  W  % 0aoq ia tio :m |**
f o r  mamWra & i  a fm te m a l $oo io% # la b o u r c a lm *  c o o p é ra tiv e
oee ie ty mt eW reh pa rish * §ae o th e r eommoa bond is- # m t o f
lIP lteuidonoo %n a m m ll caemmity kmmn as thù  %oM8mni#y^ type*
On #Q face e l it#  siseli a g i» p  orgginimed under # aomaon 
boRd tthoiilcl have g nm t advanWgoo* fo r  i t  can W  amumed 
waeh a gmtip would Imvo bomsgaaolty o f mambawhlg; embraolag 
tlioao mombero o f oomon ocouomia end w o ia l oluQueo# Suob a 
group could pm vM o b e tte r  e m d it iiw o s tiip tle a  ##d e a s ie r  
loan o o llo o tio n #  as w a ll ao provide an in o o u tivo  fo r  obfeaiuius 
vo lu n ta ry  workeru fo r  the imnagemont o f a c re d it union#
Slaee each mmbara'* in te rn e t am m a lo a o ly  Id e n tif ie d  there 
eWuW W no a o u fllc ts  aa a l l  momWro should have the  same
w no rg a n ica tio u a l in w m e w * in gememi# tb le  in tru e * and there
are re a l advan&agee# in  having a oommn bond group# however#
on c lo s e r an a lys is  o f the relati©B©M po a#m% c re d it union
(220)
#e Ear d ifferent plcw re ie  portreyaâ#
As poiatW out bsfqre# a credit union is  an oosoeintion of
bonsohoWs and tW  ooonWLo riv a lry  among such units is  usaaily
dornmnt# Normally# tW  bonsoWWs are ;w m  oonaemsil about
choir poQSibie or^loiCaCion by mCoWe incomew CWn about
with oach other# For ommpio# they boomm
oonwmgW %$hm a  lender choroos # high m te of in terest on a
loan or a depository paya a km #%te on Chair oavinga# In
o th e r  words# t h e ir  oom en is ite ra a ts  o v e rr id e  th e ir  a o n f lio t in g  
W )  
in ta m a ta *
#hon msmbors dooide to e ither form a credit union or Join
a o ro iit miion# Choir action dapaWe on the o tedit union*o
succoae in  hreaking dm# Cho outaMe onpWcationo# Under th is
comlicioof the individual mmWrs* inCevost is  complementaisy
W each othar# fo r the auomss of aim non ho the suooesa 06  a ll#
111 oboexvlng moh a im-? group# one finds there io  real as# to
uncoil more and more members# obtain mom savings and depoaita*
and issue w m  loan##
As the organisation gcowo# the intceased work baoomos more
WWmsomo to the voluntary oocksr# and i t  becomes netesoary to
hire enployeom# At this point the un it coats tend to munc#
delinquent loans begin to inocoaso# the drive fo r inemesed
member pavtioipation wmWno# savings and Imnn am not enosurogod*
(221)
eo f  t h e  I W iv W u a l  mefaW rs $ r W u a l I y  W com ee
%#m m p p le m n C a r y  CM # com pW m sn tary  W mch q tW r *  tW
0CÎW eM$# under iâm ^m m w m  o i ©Cher compétition* ©ucsiclu
t h is  uuppleaKintary
beW W R  m m W w  w ill c u u tk m o  m%lf a© lo n g  ©u s e rv ie ©  to  t W
o a m b arah ip  W  W  s a t l M a e t o r y *  m û  t h e  i t i to w e s t
C lie tiio#  i o t  lo o n o  a a i  dIvWoud r e tu r n #  m  sav ing©  com pare©
i iw a m b ly  w i th  tlio-se o l  o u t s i d e  i i i i a u e l a l  im o m m d la M e s .
âé aaea bo m tM h l^  ooatp. rioe aWve oarntoge# m  Uio
imrket lloi? p e w » l  lommo Immma# eawmted* m  th# m tv lee  t o
mmiWro ém tm m m ^ m  dividend© to  the mwùm  deemaee# the
porfom oue©  and u f& ic iu n c y  o f  th e  c m d it  uu iea# beoom©© q u e e tiu a *
afele ûné osM ililio tlva m ia tiem eM p # deveW p boWeem tlio  memWrs#
In  mmù iuGtauooo* tho aeum ol riva lry  Wtwoon aavem and
hût»îsii'0 he© Wsjorae so e t# n $  th a t rmst &B tW board member#
have Wm mplacW o r tW u m d #  m lm  lum gone, in to  llquWuCim#
t h m  oo## lm W ly d e ^ tra y lu g  th e  m ( ÿ m im t im ^
% m$$ depmd&©0 m  # e  © i c m m t m m e ,  the o e p a ra W  I n t e r n a t s
i n  a  o r a d i t  m tto n  w i l l  W * a t  d i lW e re o t  t t e o  attâ  t o  v a r y iu g
éo$mm-$ u o m p lm e u w ry #  s u p p lu m u tu ry #  © r uvea c o u i l i o t l v o *
illistievot situa tion  pmveilm# fâm pm etleee ado# .#-#  t t e
imlividual orocllt Uivlùu w ilt,  clofiuitely thmtf m> the
m la t lo w h ip e  W w ##a  th e  m m lm tn *
(222)
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m â o  only W a aeiemtW group of people mieb as Cwohmra#
Mmm CW c r é d it  ©Mon# lu  m cb  lo s te o c e  eau com paw more
favorably m  the non-pricc Itcmc suoh a© wwm of ropaymant*
&aw#mm aW  eonvmilem##
Clow ly mi&tW to Chu conflict© involving cm dit union
logiolaMo»*. 8*0 thg oonfiicW i« the capital acquisition oE
a crédit m io u ê  Saving© in tha credit union am cWmcWv»
iîaad by a h ig h  w ic W m m l ra W  « f d e p o s its#  % e  W lk  o f th e
pommwnt capital le naiially held by a ©mil minority of
nhaoahoWom# Qt&ov aouvooa of capital nom fmm mWinW
oafningo, moorvoo# undivided OAminga and hortaving from other
f&mnciml ioteroedioiMloe for teaooml loan demande# dut on the
whole# moat of the capital in acquired from oharcbeWuro who
t ts u a lly  d e p o s it., and w ith d ra w  th o ir  funde re g u la r ly *  W ithd raw a l a ,
dimueaed in  m m  detail in  a la to r chapter, am high* In m u  
W >
ttm dy# th e  avum ga w ith d ra w a l a m m  a p p ro x im a te ly  80 p m  c e n t
i mof the deposits over a period of five yoam* In another study 
of %M FedemI Ccodlt Unions, the withdrawal mt# in I0SA me 
eppmximtoly 70 per cmt# In othor wondo, for every five 
dpi la te  pluucd in credit union ch&mc# i m v  dollem  am wlth«* 
4mwn* P*wa thin data, i t  would Appear that the avemga omdit 
union mmhar* for the moat p&Kt, looho upon hie ehama ao a 
taxQpomKy uevlngo end a kind oi convenience, mthur then an 
im m a tm a t#  ^225 )
m f  use ishatr eham# ae eeouWty i m  a loan or
my witWmw th e ir #am s m  the nmd arlwo# Sinca dividends
am not paid by omcilt unto# Eoif euEia -^lithdmwn Wfom the
dividesid period# eithsr annually or semi^ amaually, t lm  om dit
union* We a Q Q ittm  of c o u t ^ i t m  m pital# llowovor* tbm  #o$%@
of the odditkmul o lorioal involved i t t  hoolskeopiog
for this largo withdrawal mW could otitutvip tW  gaius Imm tJiu
fm o u m  o f Uhia oapital# fhua memhoroMp ooufliotu can
dovolop W W #n t M  B m o m  who no withdrawals €mû thooa
Qhumholdom who withdraw from Chair aeoowsita m gularly*
Appmaohiog the mamheWiip ooW liota from the self iocereeC
oWmmit# one fiW o that am the om dit union $mwe# various
ulemeocu of ooufliat outer hecmme of the etroug, se lf intam st
faetom# For eim m p la* d iv id e n d s  aVa otmsidemd e m m t of
capital and i t  in  tmmmomhio fee assume that the motivea of
tW  iuvaatoi'a am purely a ltm la tia#  i^ Soot probaMy, the
iuvaotom expect the dividend return #m thm&r em dit u n io n
o lm m o  W compam iavombly or bettor than tWy could meeive
from  o th e r iuvootmauito# th u f  m y  not push fo r  a  dividcmci
when etavting a credit union* ulnce they wish to encourage
n m  masîbaralip and mmé m p lta l to  meet th e  lo a n  demande #
îteavar, as the m m ilU i union grown m é  p tQ 0 m u $  the strong
m l i  U im w m t  faetom  enter the pietum . 8inm  control
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#ol a CRodit union tende to giwitate predominantly into the
tmnde p i khe savars# It io to be ez;peotod felie savers w i l l
lù Q k after #eir own interest i’irabt They do this in a nnmWr
of w&yo# One method appeata to be by blooMng the growth oi the
otodit union* îblo can fee done poeltlvely by restricting
s a v in g s t o r  o o g a tiv o ly *  hy d o in g  l i t t l e  or n o th in g  to  prom ote
the e%#imtion@* growth# Bmh defensive action has h&m
observed in nimy cmdife onions w h s m  it has become inereaningly
d i f f ic u l t  W m ainta in a good poreentaga o f eoooto inveoted in
peroomi loane# I t  ie  the pormmi loan© tlia t te ieg  the
higbûeî}. inveatment y t Q lé  to the credit u n io n  over other invest*
monte# For emnple, a ©rodit m im  with aoseta of one million
dal loro may he able to ploco at leeet #  to 9 3 per cent ol their
aesete in personal Ioann# but when choir aosote iocroaeo over
$Z million# perhaps o n ly  65 to ?0 per cent ol the asset© may be
(4&1plaaeci in pursonsl loane# Shen them in a û m im m ln g  percent* 
age o f personal loans m  the aeset olse the fa u lt
my l ie  in the p o lic ie s  of the credit union* t h i n  could he a 
lack of promotion# or advosrtleiag# or a mluctence by the hoard 
and credit committee to accept the Increase riak ©I lending to 
marginal horrowere# It may he a problem of selectivity# faced 
by moot money lenders# where a coneeivaCiva mxmogemnt prefer» 
to remain email rather then embark on cm aggrossiv© promotional 
campaign mW take increased risks io lending*
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sew lçfôs Imwee© mmbews# %n thm c re d it imÈim^  éiviÛBuûn W  
members Q m  bs w ;m th in g  oW mr tlï.an a cash paysKiVife# sucli as 
im m ram e» iim m iai e e m m llto # * # #  progmm# ni eoaeuw r 
education# The m e t o f tW oo mtm  d ividend»
in inauranoo* This um W  in  the fo m  o f i i f a  m vlngn 
in w m n o o  mû o m d it loan inm m ooo# % o l i f e  savings 
imm&um provide# utm w ib a r  a l i f e  inBumoee p o lic y  w h ila  
th e  ©raclât; lo a n  Inm rm m ## ca n ce ls  th e  © u tsw n d to g  W W nae ©I 
h ie  lean should he d&o* Bmitp p o lio io s  a#o usum lly w r ltto h  
up w  a oa rW io  maxim,m o f t te  shareholoiugo o r to ta l amount 
of a loan* (%lle tlm  amount of proteofeion umde# the oavluge 
insurance p o lic y  vmUm sm ug omêit nttlono* g o a e m lly  iâm 
ioGumoco pm vldoB $ h #  him W ings o f a p h y s ic a lly
qualified  mmhar who deposits in  $%W cred it union p rio r fee ago
m y
$B era matched by m  é q u iva lan t omminfe o f io@u%mue up to  #2#0D0*
l>epoolts affeo.r felmfe age are insured fo r  a dqqm auing p ro po rtion  
o f fella memWro savings depending on h i#  ago at; feiksa o f deposit* 
Such ineuraoeu is  free to the member, however i t  doe# oosfc the 
c re d it union monthly E#om i t e  eem inge* which losaeuo the amount 
v?fiiah can W d is tr ib u te d  in the fo m  ot a each éiviûcmû*
©cldly, thq aracSit union tm a W  i t #  inauruucc ooets m m 
m^ pmm m th e r than a dividend# iw ctiva r, in  m m lity#  i t  io  a 
feex itm  d iv idend fee felie mmahot-^  and refleefes the su b s id ia ry
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p m M M ü iim #
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© e u n s e lliw ilf i u  m nxM  W owm  met m t y  iim ©  m onmmtng, W t alm o
is e s tly  io  fell© #m #â$ m l# # , ye# w e rtW h ile  w  emm o f  # m  e m iâ t
%$*&&oa BBSBdbewB#* 3%i# %%&3& a&WMfGWB© %WBgf *$Gd& sieiBsl (&# ww%g& tdbai# aw&*MydkBw»
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dWRSMB&ü&sr @ü&8a&*&&s&8(& tk» 4s;R&%ül& wmdk&f* s&Bwdbdseg*
&8 3t *&8&aü%KWB%r 4w&ww%aüG&q%* $%#%%&%%&%%, *94%%# 3w#ew&&i& 8K&&a%*M3i,B
% ibr% ^rlw * p u W io h  m n th ly  W lle ilm # *  m $ i| p u b liea t& o m s, <më
jm im W Lu p m p M e t m cW  1% t& e ir  o fE lo o e * a tW y  m é e  lu
(5 # )
1934 l i c W  e% le e ù t 39 w h  e e rv ice #  whW h w ere p ro vM W
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W  c r e d it  rn io n  m m W m , in  w  tW  eavlmg
aW  K m d ln g  a c tW ife ie e #  # I  e€ tW a a  e x tra  w rv le e e  w e t
m m y #  Some o rW lfe  unW ne © k& # on tW $G  em tra c e rv ie m  in
o W e r to  pay a M g h  d iv id e n d  m te #  w h ile  e th e r  c r W it  uM ene
m n#g0 in  m m y w t m  e e rv lc# #  re d u c in g  th e ir ' d iv id e n d  m te *
Time th e  d iv id e n d  ra te  la  w K y  # cm dn in d in a tln n  W  # e
qm e& lty e f  e c t W lt  m ie n *»  p e rfo m a n n e  #  th e  nm de
o f i t #  m w h e te , eW  c e W Iic t#  m n  deve lop  e v e r tW e e
e x tra  e n rv le e a  w M eh e c m # t  u n io n  m y  p m vM n  i t #  memWre#
& a # , W t nmt W ent# th e m  $#### to  lia  a W i l k i n  eon#
f i l e t  fehm ugW ut tW  e m d lt  w *in n  m nvem nt* ê q n f lln w  $%#
o n ly  © M e t b c w m n  aavem  end W rrw e re #  o# bet%#on e ld  membere
end p n te n t le l w ltb in  a%% In d iv id u a l c r e d it  u n io n , b u t
e o n f lie te  n l%  e x la t  W W e m  n tb ^ r  n lem ente* F o r
# e m  ©re m n f l lc W  be w ee n  F e de m l and jS tg w  9Uar feared Oredife
llnl©ni|. Isfge cm#fe wieme and sm il nmdlfe ifeafe©
&Emgm#a m ê  feW A em nlafe& m , fell© NafelnnnI Aaaaelefelnne
end # e  Infeermfeiannl âtaealafeioti ## wall m  feim Bfenfee Wame
W l
**ii©al.lafes^^ v#m #a  th e  ^ 'm e lin W 'V
F iM  fehis e w d y* one m a lle te a  fehmfe feW m a re  many pm b lem * 
end many cenE lln fen* Wfe feW e f f ln la la  n f  # m  e rad lfe  n n lm i move# 
mmtf E#em top fee hefeWm, appear fee fee im in g  eaefe eenflWfe
e q u # # Iy  aW  aeeepfeing rm eonefe le  eomprnmleee, aW aya n W e e ly
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#Id e n tify in g  thel'ir action W the W et Intem ete o f %lm memfeeirslilp 
thmughout the emiit lunion iwerfi^et*. The €01# * *
C redit Union ûrgeaiiiation appmre to  W aa t ig h tly  hound an the 
wima in  a telepbon# cable, always working together fo r  the
good of tlm people evaryi'iham*
4 # SBmaRy OF œ  aociAL # h  xcw m ic ommcrsRisTiqa oF 4ûiim )# mioN#
The nature of a credit union ie both a saving and iencling 
institution whose opemtlone root cm hath Ito aooial and 
û m t m n io  nheraeter# On the aooial aide, it ha# a m b o M i a t y  
ohamateriBtlc, a darnoemtie i im  ané of the hous##
hold* It lnaa no profit motive, ana no independent economic 
goal© Apart Emm fehcsa of #.» wamhem# On the mewmW eicla 
it operates among many other finanoial institutions. In an 
imperfect issrhot* fairly «spetltive on the saving $We, Wt 
eeWom equalled by eompatitiva credit grantor# in a dieorganlacd 
©ufl eonfueW lending market*
lu Wth savinge and lending activities, t l m  etodit union 
emMhita a eo%)l$m%%tery, supplementary or conf liative helmvior 
#f its immWrs. It emWdlee gaeiel values of one*B%m#on$#vete 
and voluntary mmgewnt principle®* I n  it© legal etruoture, 
i t  not m % lj provides conferel by a  minority group of oavere who 
Can roetrlct the orgenimticne growth through eeneervafcive 
polieieUf t m t  i t  alto restricts operation# through powerful
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le g is la t iv e  co n s tra in ts  e ffe c tin g  member# mû o f f ic ia i»  a lik e #
A d d itio n a lly #  o ther p o te n tia l elemamt© o f c o n flic t c:iWLat through*
o u t th e  tm t im  o m d it  an-iou wmvoi^aut#
But CDsrIlloto do not ou ie t wbora there is  hormgeueity in
the msisterahip# that is#  whore e ll membcnm of a c re d it union
mooivmd #W n t # #  m m  income and have the nam borrowing noodo
and Oii^ ving Im bita# then tlw  0 m*afô.n*ons*veto p r in c lp lo  omounto
to  feho same th in g  as the oao*0haro*one«vote p r im ip in  o f o rd in ary
Imsineaseo* But u n fo rtu n ate ly#  such s itu a tio n s  do not e x is t
among many c re d it unions and o f f ic ia ls  o f o ro d it uniona fin d
th a t they mu a t opem tn on the basis o f a compromise between the
mmy o o n fH a tin g  In W re e ta *
Thun a c re d it union operate© on the p r in c ip a l o f ^opportunity
ooBto"# To a t tr a c t  saving©# i t  txsst pay a  co m petitive ra te  o f
dividend, yet chnrgo Ifco member© a fis e d  competitive rate on ito
loans* While dividend© are  a coBt ol a e p ita l#  they are not
always expressed i n  do llar #om since tliey can include oo\m  30
o th e r Borvloee to  the memWr, such m  l i i o  and loan insurance,
fin a n c ia l o em isa lliag  and o th er various kinûn  o f d ividends*
K m d it unions, ty p ic a l o f o th er growing fin a n c ia i in te r *
tm d ierieo  have # $  built o f th e ir  c a p ita l accumulated in  a
re la tiv e ly  email percesitage o f th e ir  mmWmhip* flm  eavinge
am  cliaraefiariEed by a high w ithdraw al of four dollars taken
eut periodically for every live dollar» deposited in credit
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# unioM a lrnm s* Undar w M lM o n a #  n o t o n ly  a re  tW m  co n E H cta  W W a w  eW  a%%d mew eawara* W% W w e e n  m v a m  and borwwara*
Flml&y, the vertwc r%la%lw@Mpe oj# emdife mton 
W am mmfeWr w ill vary différant tim #  aM to varying 
4 # $ rw 0  w i# i«  aach uvadife un ion# #*@ m Gomplementary mamWr* 
a h ip  a g i eta# i t  i#  p o s s iM e  W  have gm wth# m m lw rn  in W m # t 
mwa on loma# md a uampetitiva m w m  w  the aovare#
Under cottCifelon» of a%:ppW*mntary mmbar#ip W%o adjustment 
w w m n caver# and W rm m ra mm W mde through #n intem et 
m #W  plan# WWW them &» a cmfllcfe over immaaing cwfea 
or growth Wo Wem*a atm#aW, tW  inwwmt. va tea my W  
Wwawd or tW  tote mat mftmd plan my W adopwd which give© 
mow tocow for feW #avem and lower internat mtee for the 
Wvrowere# Wot* Wfe nm  loaot* mnilioUB  am faced thvougWufe 
tW  entire erg#%im%&en and oomprmWLma #r# aomptW
#I%#ya keepiiifi %n mimé felie &##% imfeemet of tlie memWrnMp# 
whetWr ife fee a eteiife onion #r #W i#ema#ona% aasw latim *
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# em im i am  o im #  mioMsI  # mABURBE-mNTd #  em m iT  # i #  a m m i#The febaoi^  o i  gtowfeh a#n only be diseuimetl ae a We%mm# 
for m  mMïd.û.afeio« of tmWs i n  the CrWit iftiioii l%v©ia©nt, sine© 
m  © oeeptaM ©  th e o ry  o f  growW i W o m t  been d e ve lo p ed  bymao ian tistt#  Man have Wen aeamtiing lo t  a geootal theory of 
hoping to find eertain  imthamfcieal. funotion# whieh 
would define the law© of growth, W t m  yefc, the to ia  really  no 
attoBg m ié o n m  that moh lawn toelly emist* iwmver, until 
m mo mtWmatloal theory la develops, one muot be eotiafiW  
t# ©vatoato gionth with limited k m u la û g o  and regaW long tiasa 
growth trend© oisaply ao unMomit&ee, aubjeet to ohango as 
u o n é lt io ü B  vemy*
€$rtai# ehataoterietiee of gr#^th seem to oxlat in both 
Melogloal am# B m iû l  #%animtion$* In both type© of 
orgaïiimtioûO, the rata of growth ia alow at first, then 
inoreaoca until i t  mmoW© à point of Inflaetion, than gradually 
dealimas* iiao explanet Ion of th is  Whevior of growth ie found 
in tlio primai pi© of diminishing rewrna # *%o m  organisationmgrown larger* ita  various part© dhinga proportionately^^ 
th e  in h ib it in g  fa c to r  in  e o o ie l and m iM & m io  
seem© to lie  In the commniorntion area# In emitmst to a 
small organiîsationt v M s h  can rely on infemel oommnieatiom#
(236)
B la fli©  m&et deve lop  # ee iepH m ted  w w m u lca #
b le u  eyatem and e la W m #  e w m tW e  p ræ W ure s#  T h le  
la  felm t *%be M m  o f  an o v g m lm M e n  la  
y #m InaM Hcy fee 4e#@^
o f  #%# aom m M ea*'*
im  Buy o rgaA K w W ea, 
##m imm in tom u l irnotmn of,e ava#
%m mB
3 e m  a.i@o ex
iiM iV  mow
M en# i%  id  em#y w  o fe fâ ln  m%f w m W re , W t m e#  t M m  n m i l f  
won @mmW# |c 4 ii#  S t M e m o »  tm m  é i i i t m l t  to  .a tfe tee t © tlie r© * 
o n ly  daea am ap© M tlen fw m  e tW v  organs m tia n e  an t a r  # e
fin d s  I t  more 
be im m  e t t ts e t iv e  to  i t s  
W * T M s  le  o a llW  a ^ M a ta r io w tlo n  In  th e  tavm s o f 
w ith  %lm o n v iw n m B t^  oW  Bm rm  t#  meeompmay th e  $
os as(
#
w h ile  o th e r  o a tlo n o  w m in  peov and 
a # a to r y  wW n o m M o io g  #m U . s m ia
(237)
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p I o % W  m  0 w h  a  w w e  e u  t h e  a a n  W  # v W W
&#$@ im w  #8$e$0  la )  Û #€#& #  W  # )  e
ffei’lfâé fit &m#e $&e a^elal emmetmm# la  I #
# v o # W $  t W m g b  a  p e â n t  # e m  $ W ) #  A  d W l n l o h i n ^
taW f mml C il a #a##ë @i e tiiM liiir#
W  0 # e  m m  m lâ a M e  m e e lte
ifto ï gwjeamW^ th #  w w e a  #%##& mm fitte d  t#  # a  ii.amml 
w m W m #  A&e# % a#e % #&#& & m  a W m a t e x l a W  h ÿ  &  u W L fo m  
m t e  W  a W % 0  a m  m m  % K M % y w  m a ln te & o  t tm o
f e a t a  w h & ah  a m  m # e < ^  %  a  u n & f e m  m m a n t  o f  a h # ^ e #
m w w  l i t e  # $  C a n m #  i 4 l l  W #
mam,&w # e  m%m o f #m%## f  mJaaMoii of m#eh a In to
# 0  f % W m  l a  a W a y e  # e k y  W a l w e e  a n d  m t  W  m l l a b l e  
even I f  W  tM a  tW m fe w  fo m o w W  bave n o t
W m  p m a m w # *
T h e  g m w t h  o f  q v M i t  m l o w  o m  W  m e m m d  i n  % #n y  f m w w #
W t tM a  w i l l  #W m^%  W  mmmemm o n ly  tlic i i tx ^ m & m  Im
rn m W m W L p *  e i i e m b m W I m # *  Im  y e m m n a l  W a rn » *
a t a t l o h & w  &m ib i m  # # p # e #  w a r n  @ e # l l W  f m m  d a t e  f m w l a W d
by # # &  W em m tW m #!#  tW  #*#« o f  W ê e m i G m # t % &(###
amit #b# ilamatilam e f fbo ê$mûia% oWdy
0 f # 4  etacllt mmlomii ëiem em # Im la tm t pa-^ h of th ia  aeotlom*
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lio n  o f  m m ll m #  medium e l^ e  # iW lt  tm lo m  fm W  In  th e
##t# ## a ll  «1*10111® %«
w ill be pmaentW fIv e t eo#a#elam puryoaee <$ltb tW w  
# e # $ |  oxWIt umlmo mWev ewdy# In f e # W  to mmWvablp
# # m  warn almout #  iail.li#m omdit ualw# @emW#e thmrngW*#
# )
the world m$ %he m é of l# 4 $  M  ttie Halted Stetee mime# 
mmWmeh&p etw # a t 10* iH mllMon# m #log a # *#  per om t 
gain ever # e  pwvlooe year# and mmWreMp' le  new rm ghly  
?*6 per mmt o f the pepnlatlm * tn €mWa# U 
m #  r n l i l lm  o r  m e g h ly  6 # M  p e r o m t o f  t w
m$. mmWreMp grew ?#0# 
fg a ga%n of *2
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them me flWe that fer tWWwth
mmeesalve year# mnm me million new pmpio Woame
membqr# of a mmdlt unWn# In 1063$ #a United States reperwd
8 f i# 3 S i w w  «mmWWj je ln W  #m #l%  unlena# #  pereeaw ge g a in
of ##5 per emt* Tbie wee leee thm the prevlwe year*s
Immeee of 1^*1 per emn# W  %06B# AWut par met W  %e
g^ mheretilp gains in the United 0taWe In IMS wem In the
rW a W  GrWIt Union## In %naUa$ them were %G7*I33 new
memWra# e meeW inermse with a pewmtage #.&*i of S#4
per met eo#amd W  4*8 par cow In tU4%*
While the Un&tW aM gmadlan Credit %lons have
e#plW their mmWrshIp »lnw l9Sd* they ere mly gaining
# W A y  on th e  t o t a l p o p u la tio n  g row th  o f  th e m  W o m u o tr lo s #
Population We grown by 4y#g billion # o m  1#S0$ oWwlng #
gain of B0 per eenh wlillo credit m l m  wmWmhlp ahowW m$ly
(# )a peremte# #ln of 4#I per oonh of this total#(ID)The United &mâma% Credit Union#, m m t l f  divided
Into II aoeet gtwpe had m memherohlp doollne In 1#B* yet
looreaws imm eoomd In w m  gmupa# #mhemhlp inomamd
A t e rate aWv# tW mtlonal av^mge In thme of the largoat
aoaot Dim $rwp## with the ouhatmntlal gmlna Win# #  per m($t
In tW # 4.# million a#a# ##o# m û If pat omt In t lm
##*# million and over grcmy# All tb #  ita ts a  omtrlWWd
to  tW  m il  iM W t ih i f  iR oreaao i n  l##Ê$ w ith  I f  Bmatee
(242)
#m p ù tiU itig  galêîs o# a t  le a n t I#  p e r cen t#  tiire ®  Stcifeea w p a rt#
1% inemaom isi emm#e of IS per em t # % W la  leading 
M  $M $ae m ith  m  ânem aa# o f 30*4 p a r m n t*
Loading galîta I î i I9S3 in memWr$h%e am ehmm in the 
tablm 36 # AeWal and B o ie a tla l %mherahlp Gmupotl by % p# 
o f Hembawahip ** fe d e ra l % a d it Balona 31 BeGomWr 1063# 
f l i l0  % # le  êlimm # m t Wm Brnmim Indaa triea  mom up 13 per eeat 
tflfe li a lg j^ ifie a a t laom am # l%& %W mlaa0llanmma group çouaiat» 
iiîg  o£ W # m o 8  .Bswiaeet eo llagea and n n i^ e ra ity  groups#
% 8 #ovem m ut em ploy## g m #  gained &#.# per mm ,^ -eWW tUo 
Goneumution group deelinud I#  per eent# # h r# o r»  the Aaeme&a# 
ü ioao l gmup inemuoed $#? pe r eeut# tlm Oecupatiaual group 
#owW  m lmxmmi3 o f f # l  par eent w h ile  fcha % a id e n tia l group 
ehmmd iw re a m a  o i 0*0 per eent,
Looking a t tW  p o to it ia l sraanibareliip es agatmU ülie uu tua l 
mmWreMp# i t  wouM appear tW # #mm. ia  a t i l l  mm $ m w #  to  
eom  w ith in  oeeh gw up* tl'he Oaeupafcional group aeoma to  be 
a ttm e tin g  more po tonu ia l mamhom* tlmiw rnemlmm em unt to  
61*# per eent* w M la  the Ansooiated group baa o n ly  3 t*2  per 
mut 0-f t l ia ir  memberoklp belonging mû the  ïUmtéan l^Bl group 
hma on ly  37*S per eent#
t-lhon the a c tu a l and p o te n tia l mmhernkipa mtn greupM  by 
amount o f aoseta» a fa r  ûiiMttmnt piotura appeara w  nhmm in 
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of a&eete, Ifeduml 3I Pacemher 1962*
I n  t h e  n m a il  e m d i t  u n io n # »  u m l e r  $ 2 5 # 0 0 0  a a s a t e »  ulm  p a t *  
cenfeagu chango between 1961*1962 im# alwn a deeiine in 
CBmbemhip* Wov^ evet# th e  actual «nsmboreMp ageinet the 
potential m e m M rn h tp  has tanged ftem IS pat cant in the very 
mall eteclit unions to 7 #  pet cent In etWit upiona m m  
$2 m i l l io n  aeaete# th in  d a ta  a ls o  ehowe th a t a  b ig  change 
in taking plam in the letgor credit unions. Ovemll* 
fâmVB appeatn to ha s t i l l  great possiW litiw of ineireaslng 
immbatsMp i i  a ll etariit unions woula cenemitmte m i potential 
moïiibers wli© have not yet loined the organisation.
Measuring the growth of credit union mamWmhip in terms
o f  a v e r a g e  m m W r s h i p #  o n e  f i r t c le  t l i e  f e d e r a l  a n d  S t a t ei l l )UWrtomd credit unions in tlia United states #Ww a resmrkably 
similarity in e&##* This is  shmm in the Chart 30 * Average 
rfem lm rs'hip f o r  F e de ra l m û  S ta te  G rc id it Unions» U n ite d  S ta te s  
Becemhnr BI» 1945*1963# Another view Ims bean #hmm in the 
T a b le  3B *  F e d e ra l C re x llt Unions# Grouped %  l^m b n rs b ip  S ice# 
United States# BeeemWr 31# 19#2# llete# the average membersbip 
was 639 at the m û  o£ 1962# while the median was only 310#
I n  o t h e r  w a r d s #  o n e  h a l f  o f  t h e  a r e d i t  u n io n s  h a v e  l o s e  t ï t m  
3 1 0  m o m lîe rs#  a n d  o n e  h a l f  h a v e  m e re  t h a n  t M e  in ia ib e r#
4  f u r t h e r  b r a a M o w n  i s  n h m ti  i n  t h e  f a b l e  39, #  i o l e e t s d  
Bata# F e d e ra l and s ta te  C re d it tln io ris#  U n ite d  s ta te s #  DeaemWr
(2 45 )
ti;7jÆ£?!CXS=Si?-.i'.-L 1 :?<!i!rssr*tS5< r^r3ÆU5Jîa
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CIIARÏ 30 AVliiUGE MEMIiERSHiP FOR FEDEIUL AND STaTE
CREDIT UNIONS,UNITED STATES, DECEMBER 3 1 ,1 9 4 5 -1 9 6 3
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I n  a l l  o th o ï?  c o u n t r i o f ; *  t h e  m v iü g B  e x a e e tW d  @09 
million or a gain of B4#8 #er mnt B 'ln m  I0§2#
W&mo oatotanding at the end o i  1963 amotmted to $7*6 
h i l l l i i n  w ith  an e s tim a te d  ina traaso oÉ .0  M l l l0 a  in  1964 i!o r  
all the om Et wtnlona* h^a aradit m io iw  i n  tho United 
Statao bad I m m  oatetaadiag mcoeeding $6*2 billion ate?iog 
a gain oi" 14# 11 per m n t  over the year 1962» wMle the eotlmto 
for I# 4  OHeeaded $7  billion# Canadian eredit anioïia have 
$l#2 billion ontitoiding Wah#» ateEn® ct IS#29 per eanti gain 
over 1962# with an estimated introaao of |#2 U I% H q%i  in 1964# 
I'ha other eomtriea had #C>2*7 m illiw  or a gain M  14#I par 
eont 0i loena entatanding ainee 1962 end an estteated in c tm m B
m >of ##2 million in 1964#
fetal âaa-atcî at the end of 1964 %mm estimated at #11 #3
billion# of whioh the om îit unions in the WnitW States MW
over 9#02 billion and €anada WId 1*9 billion# both showing a
gain o l ovofj 13 par oen# nine# 1902# the o m iit  unions in
other eountvioe had 12S million in a«aotn» tagiataring a gain
of 2S#f im t  eemt over I.Ü2#
#hi|a those atatiatioa may be impmaeiva# thaw give only
a geneml piewm# therefore the % tm th  m m t be emmined from
o t h e r  d a t a #  I n  t h e  # a t t  3 l  •  S h a r a b o l« lio g £ j p a r  Membatr#
FWemI CMÛ State # m d it  Union## United Staton 1947#1962#
tana sees th e  ü o n tin n a l g row th  o f e h am h o ld ing a  and a g a in  a
( 252 )
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CHART 31 SHAREHOLDING PER MEMBER, FEDERAL AND STATE 
CREDIT UNIONS, UI' I^TED STATES, DECEMBER 3 1 ,1 9 4 7 -1 9 6 2
3  F ed era l C red it  Unions  
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n lm ila r it y  bew aon ttes Federa l mué %W @%eta G m d lt
}$ #%h tW letter g*0up being el&gWly aimed in overage
$@ per medber# %f one emMmea the FedemI Group
■| im  w*^ 4 w%# that tW i u  the
% #m i Gm#i% UnW*s varies gteatly W the elm of
tW erWlt unlm# # e  Gha# B2  ^ ShmmheWinge per MWmr#
F W e % l G rW it Unitma# By A eset Si%# G rw p$ u n ite d  #W tee$
#e##mber I I #  I9 Ü  # w #  th a t # a  average mbrnmheW ing# in  th e
^  lea©  the n  ##$### aeaet## was 113 and th a t
ever $629 per memhev in  tW very 
( M llarge oWiit
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5$ p e r c e n t M
j&a è o f  e l tm i
aW  7$ p e r c e n t e€ $11 eheree h e ld  in  tW  F e#r<
îfe ia  fla ta  eW ee th a t o v e r # 0 # # #  m m a tiw t#  om iy 1 ,2
per mm%. o f the to ta l $m#@r mi mocwnte im the e r e iit  mlena# 
W% t i l #6 p e r e m t o f  t lie  b e te l & m m xt o f  sharea# th e  a c w tm te  
o v e r $l#OaO re p m a e n tti o n ly  i # l  p e r n e a t a l 'l  m m m tB  aW
»a# #n Site osttev
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CHART 32 SHAREHOLDING PER MEMBER, FEDERAL CREDIT U?n.ONS 
BY ASSET SIZE GROUI\UNITED STATES, DECEMBER 3 1 ,1 9 6 2  
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CHART 33 SHAREHOLDINGS IN FEDERAL CREDIT WIONS, BY. 
SHARELACC0UT4T SIZE GROUP, UNITED STATES 
December 3 1 , 1962
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CHART 34 TOTAL LOANS OF FEDERAL AND STATE CREDIT 
UNIONS, ID’ITED STATES, ' DECEMBER 3 1 ,  1947-1962
D o lla r s
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#CK/\RT 35 NUNBER AND AMOUNT OF LOANS MADE DURING THE 
YEAR BY FEDERAL CREDIT UNIONS, UNITED STATES,
Number 
M il i t io n s )  7
DECEMF.ER 3 1 ,  1947-1962 , Amount (M ill io n s^  S3S72'
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CHART 36 AVERAGE SIZE AND MAl'URITY OF LOAMS MADE 
DURING THE YEAR BY FEDERAL CREDIT UlUONS 
1947-1962
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Creap# Deaemhor 31^  1063# is  presented# % la data shews 
that the larger the siaa o i  the ers# t uuien# tâm  larger the 
average Wan made. %r#g 1963# U m tB  made by ^adorai Credit 
l-îniees with aetata e£ $1 mi Him  or mere average $$l^# er 
mere than #i% tima the #1# average lorn B%m i m  credit 
cuioaa with assets #3##0 m  less.
f l \ 0  average in ta r^^ ja t ra ta  charged on lo a n s  c a ts ta W ic g  
w m  emallGst i m  the smeller cime credit m im . This is  the 
actwal iatereet received# aiipreaocd aa a  per «eat o i  the 
m a m g ^  Wace outeteaiiag# The aver^ ige internet mae from 
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CHART 37 AVERAGE SIZE LOAN MADE AND AVERAGE INTEREST RATE 
CHARGED ON LOANS OUTSTANDING, FEDERAL CREDIT UTflONS,
Average BY ASSET SIZE GROUP, DECEMBER 31 , 1963 Average
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CHART 38 A\T:RAGE SIZE AND PERCENTAGE DIST’^ IBUTION OF NUMBER 
AND AMOUNT OF FEDERAL CREDIT UNION LOANS M^ \DE DURING 
YEARS 1948,1056 and 1961, BY PURPOSE OF LOAN
l e r c ^ n t  Number A m o u nt
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w  intiivMosI loan ia naceioatily limited during the eorly
grow th  a tage o f  a  c r e d it  o n io n * B d u e a tio n a l loana  appeared
to W growifig in importance*
$ U tm  a mmWr of oompotitivo flmnclal intermediaries
indicated publiely credit unions were entering the real
eetate market thrau# I m m  to their wnbara* this beeomn
a apeeial study of lo.ano in thia #mearch* The real estate
tm u B  axe largely granted by state GhaxterW Credit t%ion#*
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Compara# with Total Wane by State Credit Uriiono* llrtited
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secured by real entatu mortgages ranged from Im m  than $ per 
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#CHART 40 HUMHER AND AMOUNT OF DELINQUENT AS lERCENT CF
TOTAL FEDERAL CREDIT UNION LOANS, DECEMEER 3 1 , 1947-1963
j P e r c e n t
ill-1------------r
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1947 1949 1961 19631957 19591951 19551953
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CHART 41 DELINQUENT AS PERCENT OF TOTAL LOANS, FEDERAL 
CREDIT UNIONS, BY ASSET SIZE GROUP, DECEMBER 3 1 ,1 9 5 7  
and 1963(OVERDUE TUO MONTHS OR MORE)
P e r c e n t
Current (L ess  Than 2 Months Old) 
D elin q u en t  1957 
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CHART42 ANNUAL RATE OF GROWTH IN FEDERAL CREDIT 
UNION ASSETS, LOWS AND SMRSS, 1952-1962
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CHART 43 LOANS TO SHARES AND LOANS TO ASSETS, BY YEAR
AND ASSET SIZE GROUPS, 1952- 1 9 6 2 , (F ed era lC red 1t  Unions)
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CHART 44 PERCENTAGE DISTRIBUTION OF LOANS AND OTHER 
MAJOR CLASSES OF ASSETS, FEDERAL CREDIT UNIONS, BY 
ASSET SIZE GROUP, DECEMBER 3 1 , 1957 & 1963
1957 1963
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aWdy o f bsrcw lng im ltS3# llsablo reiM m e raoe&veé fr#m
77 p a r can# o f  t w  ê#$7# oper#% l%  c r é d it  tm io n s
( # )
w  th is  sw dy# A d d it io m lly #  a #
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Ing %m# taW ng t^ mAOS i M  &VO^ #
fro m  bo th  s tu d ie s *  th is  In fo R m tim *  is  
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aW d fôven 
d a ta  
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Cr : W r% w in g  By
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66 p e r c e n t a ta ta d  th a t tW y  IW  n o t b e rrw e d  d u rin g  t
#  jS!! mi
y e a r
i*<Si W  Cash eW cW
îia r su rvey* 
low i n  # 0
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loans for #a purpow of providing eWog
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CHART 45 TERCEN'  ^ DISTRIBUTION OF FF  ^
BORROWING, BY-ASSET SIZE GROUT,R Not Bor ro v in g  1953 Borrowing  
2 3  1S)63 Borrcxcing
UTIONS
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16.8 ! ÎI6 .7 i17.5)
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(2 8 0 )
#
B w re e s  e f  luana to  Wie eRg^di# uu lone
CKmmlnW ms sh w n  in  C ha rt 46 «* f*0m w tagm  B ie tr iW t lo A  o f
Bournes 0# L w n s  W  fe d e ra l C re d it Ualcns# Bwou)ber 31* 1953
aW  1063* Frcm th is  d a ta *  loa ns  fm m  o th e r c m d ls  u n io ne  m d
M n ks w m  th e  p r in c ip a l aDurees w  Wm irw e m l G m d lt Uniene
Ui both lfS3 aW IfiS# I# ltS3# # #  m&mWr ®f %mm0 %m#
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banka a# e o # a m d  W  %W3 w ith  ##jgt p e r m n t m d  a^)#l p e r c e n t
m e p e e tiv e ly #  In  # $  e m u n t o f leenm* a # in *  |# 3 $  hm4 41# %
p e r em% fm m  o th e r e m d lt  un ione  eW  54*3 p e r c e n t fro m
banks me coBipamë W  th e  le % e  le a n  in e m a se  o f  # * 0  p e r ce n t
o th e r n m d it  u n ie m  in  1 0 # #  a w  o n ly  %6»3 p e r ce n t fm rn 
< ^ 3
W A e #  th e  law  a fa d é ta l C re d it llo io n  %# fentrow
f  mm m y  w u m e  up W  50 p e r c a n t i t e  pm M #in ehmm 
(31 )
C e p itm l* th e y  a m  an#0R i% W  #0  loan#  to  e th e r o m d lt
u n le w  up m  03 p e r cm #  o f  th e ir  e e p ita l and
(3%)
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Unlnna and Weten BayaW e In  G m d lt W nim a# I95B
and 1963# a h w s  th a t th e  amount# o f  W th  Inane W
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CÎIA?vT 46 PERCENTAGE DISTRIBUTIC!: DE SOURCES CE LOANS
;T0 FEDERAL CREDIT UNIONS, DEDEMBER 3 1 , 1953-1963
Number o f Loans Anount o f Loans
J !L _  -• ■À11?;
I n d i v i d u a l s
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CHART 47 LOANS TO OTHER CREDIT ID:IONS AND NOTES PAYABLE 
IN FEDERAL CREDIT UNIONS, 1953- 1963
M i l l i o n s  o f  D o l la r s  
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*primary imwreat w  a eWey o% gmekh 1# a <^ewr
mânmtloA # e  oÊ g rw W i#  0e&ng t*m theery 0:g # e
#0mpe#% Onrve# the eisatl^tWe tWae ored# unlene hmm
bmt% plotted im # wale io tlm GWrt 48 #
0rm?# ol! WWiiem* Wane e W  A a m W #  744 Gredlt UnloDa,
Wnl&ed Btatae# W e m W r  3%# 195B#19$3* #  #Èe #6ml#&0$@nth*
ml# or ratio ohart, e%p%al mtee #  $ro%^# a m  abmm by $i%ual
dletanme on t W  vartWal a%le# witli em#tlon a jgm yeare,
e l l  filitae @#ma# elm# # deollein®  m w  0 I  grotitli over the elm
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eamm ik -a tt 48 « Annual Mate Imtmmee* %m o#ur wliil©
the aWoWt# teWlu Wvo InumueW ee #  ymr# #il Iteme
aWw d w iln lu g  mtem e f ismmm##*
T W  gmwtl) p W W m  pmaeutodi la tWLe %tWy ooueldor<
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CHART 48 GROWTH IN MEMBERS, SHARES LOANS AND ASSETS
7 4 4  CREDIT UNIONS, UNITED STATES, DECEMBER 3 1 ,1 9 5 8 -1 9 6
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yea rn* TW # moat a ^m ll e tW lt  uM ona tmw organisée#
t&oas a m  pm om élm # a t  A W §h ra te , W l l  Imva a  much 
M is te r ra te  o f  grm >th Mmn an o ld e r  w m  a w b le  growp w ith  
a e o n e ta n t eo N ^u a & tlw * ^ W e m e a #  tW  h ig h  I n i t i a l  g r w th
a W fthtaW # however K lee %M w n d w e y  tw a W  a 
v& to  (ih la h  im # W en #b$ew ed m%;ong th #  q m d it  nn lonn  In  
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offlcüLoie# Th000 tabulaWLono bava b m n  eompemd with a
# 7 )aiàâdy of 27*00# paoplo iii I06I# Both swdle#
a m  B ïim n 1» Tablee ## 4? aod 49 # GWmeWriatWe aâ  
C re d it îittlon Wmbem By Age# Seg# I t t m m  m û
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Woing C red it Uniona fo r Bortw ing# by Ineem  Group* 1960*1963#
&hmm  there is  leee Variation than might bo expected among the 
c re d it union A ll inoom  groupa tend to  rank
Ooneumef items and automobiles as the two most important 
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lie W ry  re w W s  o f  c re d it  unionm# f r e d i t io w l  
pu% 08#s fo r  o m d .it w W n  loa ns W e W on f o r  am orgm oioo 
d e b t OGm eoIM atioA W ù a p p a re n tly  th e se  reasons have d e O linW  
in  ImpoKtmuoe i f  %W evW ence o f  these  two a tu d ie s  a w  c o rm o t#  
C tW r fa o W  fro m  th e se  e tu d ie e  iW io e te #  a$ m ig h t W  
e ^p w w d #  W ia t lo a n  W laA W s a w  sm a llm r a m %  l# m r  inoome 
m m W w * The p ro p o rtio n  o f  %a$# lo a n  M W nooo# o v e r $ 1 *0 #  
a w  o v e r W iw  ae h ig h  in  tW  h ig h e r laooms gw upo  tW o  1%%
W)o lo vm r g roups* B o rrw le g  ten ds to  in ^:w o oe  as income 
in o w a o e e * # M o #  W  ab ou t 6# p e r w n t  in  th e  $$#008 to  
A0t..Aom th e n  d e o lin ie g  to  abou t BO p e r o o n t tW ro a fto r#
even among tWI te m  ie  bo in o o m  g»»*
& b ig  pem aotage o f b o th  m% #are m w mn*memb$ro n sve r 
,  a t  le a e b  <k%#og th is  p e rio d  un der e tu d ÿ*
; # 0  o a v io g  oM o# % b la  # % aoons f o r  U olog O ra d it 
f # r  S aving ohowe th a t em ergenoieo m nkW  f& ra t by 
W ro  In  a l l  Inoo im  groups# omat o ld  age w tiw m B n t 
W lo w e d  th ir d *  rro ïn  th is  d a ta * a p a tte w  
:%ieateo W m t a© lei&oma # 8 W #  lo s e  it^portoA oa 
rR ono leo  aW  m ow  oe
t w  o o v i% s  B tm M poinb# th e re  i s  eoim 
WWa#% Iw m m  aW  member*# oW km W W inge* %bo m a jo r ity  
o b a m h o id o w  h o ld  em a il amounts# w W W ver t h e ir  income
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#m lu t iv iû s  email mimmWr of eWwboldAW# A» Sîlgbt h# 
eupooted# members with larger inoows tend to wvo n%re*
âbmit 14 pin* mn%i &l the f^ mmbere earning ever $6 #000 held 
m m  than $1,000 in  the savings aùooamta, oowpawd to about
1 p s f Cent o f  thq sa  &n t\lm  lo w e r iw om q h m o W ts * Over SD
pms 0mu of the shawholdow Isold Imea than # # »  In  tim
Im m v  looom groupa, about 70 par cent have loan than $100
tïhilé Im the higheet incom group, only about 4S per cent 
have t o r n  thavi $100 i n  tW ir  aovlng# aoccuut#*
2 # W B s  OF m m m  O Niom  m a  m & m s o# im m m m m ja;*
%A p w io u o  d& aouaaW w , cw d l%  un iooa  Im w  W oo potw
twyad 08 a  n t v i io m  type# W t in  this section, tlia various 
types W cwd&t tmlon# will M AeaeMered to detemmiue Wm 
0aoh feind of éommm hood group operates tmdqr the dlgfowat 
forma of logiolstion and how oaoh eonfomn to a gonoral 
pattoru of Wbavior#
For puapoaoe o f  this study, credit unions have been 
# v W #  into eleven main gtoupfôï
Group *  m#m$ r o lig i t # #  gî 
3&do#ial Gwup * urban, or %%l
iW u fa o tu r in g  Q vm p  *  fo o d * W i t i le  m ille *  lu m b e r,
w W , p a p e r, w b b a r, Im th o r ,  
$Wu#'# B l# s *  c la y ,
M m i m ï & t  p w d u o to , p r in t in g ,
p u b lta fiiu g *  p e tro le u m , m â in in g ^  
p r im v y  m e ta l in d u s tr ie s ,  
m n M m ^  m é  tr& m o p o v w tio n  
oqu ijgm w t
(301)
# G wup » w oM w # end uMonmmem
Mm vetm m aw
G m t#  «* % d # w l#  # s W  # id  K%wi|||^ |^'@|^ r*)E«4"ii®* fit
B m c w s ln g  G m i#  *  meat# du i$ :y ,
p rw e m n g  ©W  W M %
T w d o  G w w  ^ em
GtWm W cupat&oR #M $p ^  c o w tm e ^ ie u ,
a c W & tifW , p w fe m & c m a l.
iS-f. 91
%W l# # c  M  th is  c ie a ^ ifW a tie n  is  W  com bine c w d it  
u n W )#  i# W i a w  ovm aniw d w ith in  gm ups o f s im ila r  o c c u p a ti
Co:im aW  lif 'g
is  & W w e#»  co is f^w heae lvw use  end
lo g ic *  % o  few  u n ite  in  a  c lu e s  w y  tend  to  wwk#% tW  
d iv i  .S ion fw m  th e  poim u o f  dmwW piMig n o m s , aW  to o  w & y  
claem c# «my ten d  to  w ly  a #  t#  CAMuoiom*
The W tm l d is t r iW W w  o f  a l l  c w d it  unW ne %  o la m i*  
f ic a t ie n  p e m e n w #  i#  mhcm in  # e  T a b le  52 :^e^centege 
l> ie W ,b W W #  o f  G m d it % &?#$ by G la s W fim tW D * üe 
Gmmda and W h $ r G m n tK ie e* I t  s h m #  W  noW d
th a t  # m  %&%#$# num W r M  e m d it  ##&%%# in  tW  U n ite d  S taW
(302)
m u m  52
em m aa  c a m m ' A #
m m a m m w a m & m
Wiitm. smîBBa
Church
M a n u fa cw tin g
E ilu c a tlo n a l
ïMhow
Otiiem âsSDéietio-s'm l 
i3ovem *m ntal 
T rm ïS im rta tio n  
F o o i B re w e s lu g  
Tm dé
O tlio r O ccup a tio na l
OIUIS& GOÜNTRIHS
5.5 5,7 6,3 6.1 6.1 6.4 6.9RsBidanfcisl 2.9 3,5 2.8 3 .& g.? 3 .1  3 .4
Maaufiaceuïî.ng 32,5 3 2 .0  31,7 32.6 3 l.a  32.S 35.8EaUîcatlonal 5.8 3.8 6.1 6.8 6 ,3  6 .9  6.2
5.8 9.4 5.4 S.O 3.7 5.0 4.2oWiag âsisociattonai 6,4 6,9 $ .3  S.7 6 .4  5 ,6  5 ,4
Covomaantei 13.6 13.7 14.3 13.3 14.1 1 3 .6  14.8■i’raiwparSB&ioa 18.3 18.1 9.8 iO .l lo .s  9 ,9  8 .3
i'û tiû  gsfoÈeoiJing 9.5 9.3 5 .3  5 .2  5.3 5,2 4.1
5.5 5.4 5.4 5.4 5.4 5.3 9.2OtbQK OccupstloHaî 6,07 6 .i.‘, 6.6 6.9 0.8 6,7 9.7
2 2 ,0 26.1 a.B B*S 11*0 a.a 7.#36,5 35.8 39*1 # *2 33*0 48*3 S4.815.4 14.7 16.6 M .0 î.6.3 I3*S,9 .9 1.0 u t ImZ l . l l . l2,3 i*6 2 *4 3* a a*3 g*a5,24.6 3.3 %  5 4 *3 6.7 4 *0 4*a4#4 S.0 4 .9 6*3 5 .0 5*04.7 4#3 6*3 4 *3 S.7 4 *3 3*62,8 3*1 2 *9 3.6 3*0 2.01,6 1.6 6*8 U 7 a* 3 U é 1*73,9 3.0 $.3 3.4 a#9 S.4 3*2
€ÎHi,îr«h 
Ite s id e n fc ia l 
]^Sanwfacfeiîiriûg 
Hclucsatioual 
L a W r
i l t i t e r  âî5iS©csiationaî.
Goveammental 
t  ran n g o v n a tim i 
Food i?m>eo®eiîig 
Trad©
0 th 6 ir û a m p a tio n a l
ISource: US Bureau o£ Federal CradtC Unlosîc, CBim Intow iatlonelYear Jtooks, 1999-1964
0*7 0*7 13*0 15.0 15*1 15.0 15,341 # 2 51*3 # * l 42*7 40*0 42.0 42,07*2 0.5 S*2 a.4 a*i 8*6 0*22*7 1*4 M 1 .5 2 *2 1.6 1*6*S *3 #6 , 5 *4 *5 •65*2 3*a 4*0 1 1 *3 5*6 1.1*6 10*813.2 6*4 10*4 7*8 11*8 7*9 7*84,0 2*4 3*8 3*1 3.0 3.6 3*63*8 3,3 4*1 2,1 4*3 2*2 2*33*8 3*8 3*2 3*7 3*1 3*4 3*48*0 8*1 0*6 4*0 4*# 3*6 3*4
(303) n:k;wi49Cz!Ajjrüa3:
io  in  th e  te îttfa e m ritîg  Btimp» th is  is  q u ite  d if fe re n t  in
Oemada m d  other countries as over h a lf of e i i  Conedian o w d it
unione m û  42 pet cent of a l l  other o w d it union# in  other
C ountries am the Sammuaity type# I t  is  on ly  Ui the United
State» that the employee group© Imve eurpaeeed a l l  other
ered it unions ®o rapidly» and they now represent 80 per cent
o i  the total csraâit unions# 0i:ily 700 credit unions out of
2#»951 in  th e  U u ite l StaW e Q&n bo a a lle c l community o r  m ra l 
(3 9 )type o ra d it  unions#
t%% fable 52» one ©an see that in the United Staten during 
the 7 yeera under study» the number of ©redit unions am largely 
in the manufacturing group and they have bean rising from 32 to 
35 per eent of the total# fhoy era followed by govommcntal 
credit unions of about 14 per cent and the third group being 
Transportation which hae been declining during this period#
A ll other groups ere f a ir ly  © onoistent and amount to  about the 
same percentage of the to tal credit unions#
In Canoda# the largest group in  the Residential Group 
representing from M  to 55 per cent during the seven year 
period# They are followed by the Hamifacturing Group which 
i&  slightly declining» followed by the Churob Group» wMoh is  
also slightly declining#
In other countries» tW desidemtlal Group amounts to about 
42 per cent and the Church Group to about 15 per cent* Other
(304)
Aosociationel groups have been gaining and atra about iO par
cent of the total#  The roat oM the groupe am  about equally
d iv id e d  exce p t w hich aeema to  W  r ia lu g »  mm
im tamounting to  about 9 per cents#
The to ta l aeaeta as of Deccmhev 31* 1063 of the eleven  
c re d it union types can he founti in  the Table 53 » fercentago 
of to ta l Aeeeta o f Gtodlt Union types» United S ta tes, Canada 
and Other Ocuotrieo, 31 December 1063# From tM e date# 
the a sse ts  seem to  follow  the seme trend ee o il  the other 
cred it unions* with im t exceptions#
to  point out diffem ncea haWeen cred it union types,
000 credit unions* replying to quastiomcims* &m% out for 
ctetictioe# have been uoed throughout tM© auction to ©Kamiise 
trends au4 ratios# This data has been arranged i n  the same 
groupings m  previously discussed#
l%o aspects of the cred it union development can he 
measured, fey growth and fe&laneo shact compccition# Both of 
these are new considered in connection with the mwfeerslkip 
types from tfeece 600 ora'dlt unions# The comfedLned to ta l 
a sse ts  for these cred it unions am  shovm in  the Table 54 # 
Assets end feocne to  Mfemfeorc, By C lassification  Types, 600 
Cyedit Unions* Um^mbav 31, 1963#
This data follow s the same general pattern of a l l  cred it  
unions by classification group# The Manufacturing Group
(305)
#iâlIIJS S3 pî?ïioî?.ril'i wAMwrnuji m T R im  ASaTBD S im m .. mN JIM*)#.#*; pjW ^ wmww
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a b o u t 40 pov mn%. o t  cowi aesete* #m
CI0VO«lient %%t)p Gbm$t IB per 0 ent anû a olight clmugB It^re 
& p p m t&  where t lm  fo o d  B m nonoing Bakea BM W  p la ce  0 1 th  
10*3 gmr cen%« In the per cent #§ amooto W poraoxml loaoG#
a bâgh el: 03*7 par cent is  reported in the Other Occupât tonal 
t/M la  the lew is  a l» a  im # e  fraBeportntion #mup ol' 
46*3 per cent* Xlio mverege ioir all 600 credit coions is  
about 60,^ per cent*
A fu rth e r bma%W#m o f the eleven gt^ups m s tabulated 
in  Table ^ Assets and iaasïs Outstasdiag oü C redit Ontons# 
C la s s if ic # io o  ay %'ype, WO C m d it Ooians# m d
fab le  B6 OTO'ÿfeh Indices o f Credit llniansjt 600 C redit Onions* 
C losaified % %'pB# BecemWr 31# I0 # # I0 # #  This data ohowe 
tho asset grotfth# esing I9S0 as 100# rose to  I3B*2 a t the end 
û i  1063* Espraoaed aa a pemamtage# time# §00 c re d it  tmions 
gmw 3$*% per cant in  l iv e  years#
Other data reveals ecme in te w o tio g  trends* The tro *  
tastant osé ©tliar religicuo etadit unices appear to W g rw io g  
fa s te r  than the C ath o lic  c ifed it unions* In  the Wauufactuving 
Gmup# all. m m  to he consistent emiept the l^ehlnsfy credit 
unions uhich have a ra tio  o f $91*0* The collagoa and univar* 
s ltlo p  seoRî to  ho fas tes t in  the Educational group#
Mhile # a  CcïïswioatloVJ c re d it onions are g«?ing fa s te s t in  
th e  fra u sp o rta fc io r^  Croup* The lo w s t  r a t io  in  1063 appeared
(308)
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f o r  tW  K ind red  B rW u cte  o f th e  Food Croup*
t o t a l  aoae to* awpmaaad In  d o t la ta #  baa b@an p lo tte d  
f a r  th e  e le ve n  w in  in  C lm rt 49 # ^% e W
% ew tb o f T o ta l Aaaete# # 8  C re d it Unloaa# U n ite d  S te tea#
%  Type C%a@ ^8ifieatien# K 9^» IS $3# In  th is  eW dy# 
M u e e tie n e l aW  FoW  H^toeeaeif&g GiR^upa eba%yed th e  ^ te a W a t 
m te  o f g row th  w h ile  th e  Trade aW  O th e r A e m e la tlo e a l Croupe 
ehm-md a d w lln lm g  ra te  o f  g ro w th * In  theee oervee
$ h w  th e  eeme e W m o h e rie tW  $mw#h a t  a d e c lln l% ^  ra te *  ee 
w $  #euW  in  tW  f i r s t  e a #  o f  t h is  e W p w r f o r  a l l  e r e d lt
Ae a 1# th is  $% up o f  #08 c r e d it  eW lena* th e  g row th
W h a v le v  o f th e  d lf f e w n t  e r W lt  u n io n  ty p e s , had a ra te  o f 
g row th  w e ll aW ve th e  average* The Feed g 'toeeaeleg group 
eWwW a t e r r i f i e  m te  guRi^ eth# W% hem  w ith  o n ly  Og e m d lt  
w le n e  In  th e  e la e e * th le  da ta  ha@ been waekenW f  mm th e  p o in t
norme* h lW fle e #  th e  %'vwa o rw & t m 
the IB O ther Am eeelatlom l Omup a rW lt unlone may h f^e  W 
W o em ail a $m up to  ee taW .leh  a o e u ta te  data# # M la  th e  
g row th  m t#  o f  eeme type #  eorm eponde f a i r ly  o lo e e ly  to  
e v # v e # *  th e  m a u l te  e f  eoma o f  tW  o th e r gm upe a m  q u e e tlo m b le *  
D lffe m n e e a  in  tW  g row th  m t# $  o f d if fé r a n t  typ e s  o f  o r W lt  
u n lo w  im y need eome oagplanatlon* W hether $mt=;th w i l l  be 
ra p id  o r  a low  depends on th e  W ee need In  a  meaeamment# A
a m  om dj wlt%4 a Ip  p o tm t la l i f l l l  gm%f
(311)
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CHART 49 RATE OF GROWTH OF TOTAL ASSETS, 600 CREDIT UNIONS 
UNITED STATES, BY TYPE CLASSIFICATION, 1959-1963
u n io n s  o f 
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oW  Il& t& a  o%r «^aw pob@3g%$;lal
mmWWB W)a have 8*@% jo&mWi# A e#edi&  uAltm # &5 o ld
90 p 0 f eeot: o# iW  poW»%^a% mmmWW)&p m tm Kledg
M W ly  he w  e W f tW  earn m w  $ iw a h  a th m e
(4 2 )
unW@» %»mv#.%)gg: a iae$e  unj#:Kmd 
k irw W d ^a  oj^ g$edl<& %nM.0ï% meiaWi'a* «%$ pgrev^oi&ely 
diiwm oeed io  th&e <Awpte*» ona # m  aow evaW aW  t lie  &n;^ W@noe 
tW  l l i f e  o y o le  o f  m e #B rs oi% tW  cKW 3lt w & on gisA@w%h# and 
p m # ic u la ir$  on tW  o f Im no#  1% ba^ been found
Bha^ y<m% and a$o# lo  p m p le  do Wmm# va$ry m n h * and o n ly  
^W n $:bey em$'*y d# # e y  Iw m a n e  botmw%ng$ e a p a o la lly
(sWaa immher<$ # i& h  youn;^ fa m llW o * 48 the  o M W m a  
aW  Wmy e v o n W a lly  le a ve  $LW W w #  #%e yace o f 
o f  tW  pa$ron&8 a ^ a ln  deema^^ee# ^bue o * a # t  m 4one a m  
affeol%$d by tM $  emewaeigr Whav&nitr* I f  # e  e m d lt  u n io n  
mmmWm a w  in  a aempamy thaù ia  not; expanding»
la W t fe m e  ie  o ldev#  Whia ommme*r U fa  e yo le  1:^ 111
t%ie g w tg #  o f  tW  o^edi%  union# In  e iW ia t earn  uW m  
t 'ÿ l l l  W  a é lB d n le M n #  o f le n d in g  and a fa d in g  o f  memhemblp 
in te rn a it*
% e  W a lw a a  q ya la  a la o  in f  Iw n n e e  o%fedib u n io n  o p e ra tio n # , 
Indua^M ae # m  o ffe o M d  im$% by &W W aineaa o y o le  m f lo o t
th lo  in  %ho gw*»#i:b o f  tb e lv  c w d ib  un ions# A@ om% be neon by 
th e  da&a in  %be W o ^a b lo a  5^ and 56# # e  # (#  ow d i%  un lona
(313)
by typo ebow th a t fche Hanufaotui?l,ng G wup and
# e  Pood IfwoeeolAg Gmup wae fas? m m  m p i< â lf than the 
avera^o o f  e â l ofebat- e w d it  un lono* ia d ic s a tin g  th e  
economy m e  booming# When a m o ese ion  tb w a te n e  th e  aooBomy# 
people tend to ntop pumhae&ng# end pay off bille* TMo in 
tu rn #  a ffe c te  th e  g w w th  o f c m d it  uniofiOn m  w o li as many 
o th s y  finsaeial institutions# i?lant lay offo affect o w d lt  
unions even mote d iw o tly#  In  m ilita ry  e s ta b iishmeots the
c lo s in g  o f bases can a f fe c t  numsrcno c r e d it  u n io n s  and tho u#
sands o f  members#
I t  should also bs pointed out that the g iw th  aeries of 
th is  s tu d y  can no t be compared w ith  o th e r s tud y  a e rie s  whore 
old stable credit unions were evaluated or m m  credit union 
units were being added# In this study# tbs miss is  both old 
and now credit unions over the entire fu ll five year period* 
At tilio  point# the emminmtion of the balance sheet 
composition by credit union classification for theso 600 
credit unions ban been centered on the assets only* While 
lia b ilitie s  are important# the year to year ratios of liafeill» 
ties are ueually so stable that they provide l i t t le  material 
for discussion# In this group of 600 credit unions# the 
average ahareholdinge were over 05 pe% cent of tW  total 
lia b ilitie s  during the whole five  year period# The fable
5? ^ A sse t D is tr ib u t io n  and Summary S ta t is t ic s  and R atios#
(314)
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600 C re d it Unions# December SI# h m  boon p ro v id e d
along w ith  Chart So » rercentago D istribution  of Amoeto# 600 
Credit Oo&oae# 10S9#1%3#
th lB  gsotir- of 600 or e d it union® was mado up o i Statu  
Chartered ae w ell no Podeml Credit Union»# end one might 
qw etion the ad v is a b ility  of th is  oomparimn# State ClmtterW  
Mai one# in aome caeae# mako real estate loans w hile Federal 
Credit Unions, beoanea of th e ir  fiv e  yoav loan lim ita tim * axo 
virtually preclndW i x m  mal estât© landing* Doth t y p m  of 
c re d it m io m  may inveat th e ir oKcoae ohcrehoWinge in  aavinga 
a%id lean aooietiea#
If one conaidera the general nature of property loans# both 
real estate mortgage loans end inveatmento in savings and loan 
sooietiea liava m  tlie ir purpose# the financing of real estate 
ow nership# One is  d ir e c t# th e  other in d ir e c t*  Thus lo a ns  
and investments am re a lly  not so d iffe re n t and in  th is  study# 
i t  m m  be legitimate to combine both State Chartered and 
Federal Credit Dniona into combined finaneiel statements# Later# 
those differences will bo diacueaed from the financial point of 
view CO questions of liq u id ity  and management#
I n  m  OKamioation of the fable 57 - Aeect D istrib u tio n  # 
Summary S ta tis tic s  and &&tioa, 600 Credit Unions# December 31# 
19S0*»1963 end Table 50 # Borceotage Distribution of Assets By 
Typo C lo ssificatio n# 600 Credit Unions# December 31# 10S0»1063# 
one can see that this group of cred it unions is  seeking to
(316)
CHART 50 PERCENTAGE DISTRIBUTION OF ASSETS, 600 CREDIT 
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# W @ #AW  AA a ley&  a»d m Aiagem m t<%E a i l  *be&&$ e# i&&&&80y $ü%% üeBwwKl j&o#
Tl%ia appeaam te  W  $ooë bo th  fw m  and & aairvliùe
j^ in b  oü; v iw  &a tW  W e a l <%aga^ ib tm io n  o]p$r& tioA^
F w a  diaW in  t%mw ^aM e$ j^ 7 aW  loan ï) W  membem 
M%4 pe^ f^ te t :a i a a w ta  In  19^9» W  03*8
ternit;* t;W n dmpg>W W  60#2 in  i# 3 #  Oaoh (Eis^ om 9*8
p@ï^  %mb to  4 *0  in  1963* Gov$%nwnt aa m
oonte^o o:^ to tm l dm ppod p o e e iM y  du# w  im m ^r y iù ld a
tfM eh  bav@ boon ë e w W p ln g  du& 'itig th e  ^ iv e  ye&ys# Real e a ta to
loa no* and oav in^a  and loa no  ow W ned^ ^ppoa%* to  bo
^  due p<)88ib3Ly W  W #e$* #e% de dui^Kn^ th i#
period* An inemom towaWm owneWkip of union Wi%(
i%  md offlcoa can be eoon in the #ee in land end
Wildinjgg awete*
in W te e tin g  d iffe ipenooe  (m w  found eiw ng tW  d if fe r e n t  
tyg^oa o f  o r o d it  un ione* ^W e io  ehotm in  th e  O h$ rt M  # 
^o rae n teg o  D is t r ib u t io n  o f Aeeeta in  I^ereonel W ane* 600 
(3 m d it Unione^ By ^l!ypo* Doeembor 31# 1963* As can W  seen# 
tW  poroeotoge d is t r ib u t io n  o f aesote  d if f e r s  o o n e W e w b ly  
mmng %W groups# Mao# over tW pest five years# owh
a # 8 0 t iw%m m ob as oe$h and lo a n s  to  momWro hove
(319)
CHART 51 PERCENTAGE DISTRIBUTION OF ASSETS IN PERSONAL LOANS 
600 CREDIT UNIONS, BY TYPE, UNITED STATES, DECEMBER 31,1963
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|'i£ié a of clifferonca batwwn t im  Vïitfiouo esradit
tinion typoG* A B lm iiù t  le v e lin g  o f f  c li f f©t?oneo W  tsmn 
i n  many of the otîWî? aaeut ao«owrif?s» Vheen ate a t m  abmm 
iB  th e  Tab le  57 -  BetcenSage M s^îK?ibwtlon o f Aooofce# 600 
€wiite Unions g By %pe fixation# 1939*1963* Spacto end
Blfâo liîüitationa p tm m n u  %wkbov oxplotatioo of tihaeo incemafe* 
v.attiatio i^B «
I n  any lending instittitiofis loan iM ic m m M io n  le vaty 
i%%)ortan& %q th e  management an th o  p m f i t a b i l i t y  o£ le n d in g  
m n tB tm  m  tho B%m and dnmtion of th e  loans* I n  any Woi# 
noee# m  well ae in t \ i&  owodin union* &n organisation can 
actually Unm  mcmey on smII loana or on lo/iOB granted for voîïy 
short periods* Without getting Into the toohnloalltloa of a 
bmak evau point# all that one need nndorafkuid l iû m  i o  that a 
latgo loan Is mom profitable from the financial atondpolnt 
than & amll Im m  and a loan of long duration is  mom profitable 
t h m  one granted for a short period of time#
Credit unions# from the aoeial and aubaidlary aopeots# 
aoaom odate borrow ers who want snm ll loans# B ut in  p ro v id in g  
this service* the m m h a m *  earnings may suffer# A  email loan 
company* on tha other hand* must determine the composition of 
i t s  loan mix# Information on the aim mix of loans outntand# 
ing obtained from quectiommimc received from those 600 credit 
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I wc^3:=c%:f0sazw=)snzü= iftOT»giaAXKfgrarEtJ^Kfe-Jt%.'VJ.uj.:^ a^c!
Outstanding# 600 Credit Unions By Type* Deembar 31* 1063# 
th e  number o i immu and Iw n  baloneae a m  p lo tted  as comulottve
cllstributiona in the Chart 52 * Cumulative Firoquoftoy Dietri#
hution o i  Loona# %mbere and M lm & o a  Outstanding* 600 Credit
Unions* ûscambor 31* Î.|)ô3#
About IS per cent of the aumWr of loans hué Wlanooo
outstanding uZ §400 or loao and yet only 0*6 per coot of the
Wlonooa m m  of this eiw# over so per cent of the mmWr
of loans hml helencop outotaodisig of $7$ù or loos* w ith  less
than 30 per cent of thaoo having halannoe of t îiia  ôiae* A ll
of the different group» or type a of credit unioao had wide
Variations# yet followed the name pattern in general#
Although feiot partitmit to tfm mala Buhjoat %mder utudy
ii% this eootion, other information wen oolleoted on share
distribution in  these ertsdit muiona m û  th is  data in ehown in
th e  Xablo 60 # P ercentage D is tr ib u t io n  o f  Shama G u tn tand ing *
600 Credit Uniona* United states# December SI# 1963# The
Cumulative Frequency hiatrihution o f # a m e  o u to ta o d in g  in
Ohown in the Chart SSI#
Ae one can see# there im a similarity o f distribution among
all the credit union types* A general statement from the
oWervatiens con he that o large proportion of the momhore hold
relatively email elmm halancea# end the bulk of the uavinge
are In  the banda o i  o re la tiv e ly  email proportion o f the membemhip,
(323)
CHART 52 CUMULATIVE FREQUENCY DISTRIBUTION OF LOANS, 
NUMBERS AND BALANCES OUTSTANDING, 600 CREDIT UNIONS 
UNITED STATES, DECEMBER 31 , 1963
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#CHART 53 CUT-ÎULATIVE FREQUENCY DISTRIBUTION OF SHARES, 
NU'ÆERS AND BALANCES, 600 CRFDIT UNIONS,, UNITED STATES 
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Il» ëAta» oae m m W m  Im W  <m ly
m ie g e i' C0$%^  %]E tW  eham  W le^eee» a% %W W m $r a%$^WQe$
^o%$gW%*i %3$r een^ o f  Bhe W l^  êt) pa^ W B t o f  iâW
Im lenoo ovei;^ propog&ioRa beww<%  ^ v a r^  oono ltW rnU Iy
W#%y«&e% %W o f  om #(%  w iKm ia*
W  a g#w%TA% utkton o f f lM o ia
(4 3 )
mm gmam o f aweh a e im m  d le W W ItW n *  A e W î,jla ^  e w d y  In
1033 iby Wie W w m u o f #dem %  #5KW&(i W&oa# ano(;$%ar a#:Wa  ^ In1.441
%$36 by # 0  F W o m I % #aT^o Gmmntsg? % w a y#  aW  8%g,II aw tW $?
i^w<#y by B r* G m W m  %he U # )# e m # y  o f  %m$ &%$ 1033,
fm W  8:&ml&ar ë&ai:if&W #loa da%a# W ea %Wq$b tW  (naw^laQ
iNkiey, l&Wy m il #o$n% W  %:be g m a m t o f a w la tW o ty  # w
eham W Idam ) WK^âlng &W W lk  oE (^W anA a Ka%e p m *
p03g$:Wa bav&%  emWlI m v^nga* M^pegienee al*,ao lw $ o a W e  th a c
m m W ye loi^ y amvloge ëe moe$; o f tW
% &a ëa%ia p m 9 e # 8  ev&dmiùe w hiob m ia tte a  W  # e  oomplo#
mBbaigy mW oenfK & et^ve la w  m e t: o f  favee(K?wa p m v le w ly
^ ism a a e A  la  an a a e lfe ;^  o&apW»* #bl%0 co%i%d mioR
be ob^iK ïm d oa wW %;W %a%e #mmW Idle% 'a w ew # agaKo ma
pm v&om ely po&a%W i%  wouW appm t" blmb o ffle& a% a W ve
b a w  eh#m;% fm m  a W m h o ltW a  la w a  W%#aoae a la co  (&bey
a m  le$a% Iy m e b # o W d  fw %  o ve r # e lie ' aham  b a lm w e #
T liie  t^cmW È # ly  &hab aemw o m é ib  an&eae W ve eon$e%vaisWe
mgma^emw^ beem ae th e  Ia % 0  eha.mWK<^e:re oea$;m% meet o f  Wm
fae& em  #M eh  4aooI<  ^ In h lb lb  (:be gm ^#& a
(327)
%» Mie eMgmiüiat&on o f felia 600 o re d ii; img,on loa ae* th e  
sïatuîrity tWtemi&Km# aa aWwo tu G îiatt S4 #
ol HiKtm :U :y of Wai&a, 600 
Umiena# DocWxaf It,i3  m%é 1963» I n  1933# # a  Infommt&oR 
iuùicatml that Im^m %%d.q hy the omdlt \mm im  mxy
aliû'itC: terme* Apprmd.mato%y 98 per ae%it of the lo r n  emomnt 
m û  mmher oi loarie m m  « W e  for 12 «lîtîia m  I m û *  Actually 
74 per aoiit of the loatia emcmiiWd to 80 per ooat of the Kn<may 
m û  theaa m m  dlaWmW fo r %om  tha*i a is t mon the# Over hall 
o i  the Imme worn payable within 3 mentW or upon dernamU
I n  190S, a 4 lf£ e» it piotuta appwm^ ae loane wore takea 
out î m  i m ^ o t  perWde# Only 65 per oent ôlf the im m n  
iû0 to 80#3 p&t eemt oi the motioy dIaWread anû tlmm vîare for 
laaa thmn nia watW # while only 29 par eont of the loano were 
payable I'ZltMn 3 mnMm or ui^ on dtemmil#
Mi thio point, groBO yWlde in credit iniioae will ho 
avaluaWd thfeugh the atudy the groae ylaWa In the 800 
■ûolfôfôted credit m%iomw whIW net inoome I s  $ mom Important 
figure to management# ooWom a m  gro$o yielde wmminad amoog 
financial iotemudiario#* Management can w w t i n i w  onprnma 
m d  to a dograe# control the m t  Ineoma# But only in  a highly  
regulated organization wo management do anything about 
controlling groae yields* Nomover* mwgoimnt of the aiaall
(328)
CHART 54 PERCENTAGE DISTRIBUTION OF MATURITY OF LOANS 
600 CREDIT UNIONS, DECEMBER 1953,1963
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% #  p $ # m b # 0  ;K«i^ eme b M  %ma%
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lA B LK  6 t  K R l f l l A U E  J l.S ÏS tB U T IO N  o f  ÜKÜSb IN C vi^g .60g Ci^ jpil mi W K .  ]L95B-m3
IncoiaB Acçuunt i m i m i m i m m i
Interest on Fersoiuil Lomn# 81.2 82.1 81.4 81.6 81.0 80.4
Interest on Real /istete Loan# 9.2 9.J 9.7 9.4 9.4 9.1
Inter Bt on Other invpstswntm 6.8 7.9 7.2 7.9 6.6 9.5
HlscellAneoue ineone 2.8 l.O 1.7 l.l 1.0 1.0
Total Income lOO.O IGO.O 100.0 loo.o 100.0 100.0
lABU 62 tlvgCeWCAa: W&IRiBUIluM CF TUTAL INCOMETituli LW1S. 600 CKKPil UWIyHS. DBCB^ma 31.1963
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chart 56 PERCENTAGE OF TOTAL INCOME FROM INTEREST ON PERSONAL 
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■ f l . :
28 3
75—
7 9 .9  8 4 .9  8 9 .9  9 4 .9
amoBg ^she c%W:U; wïîi«>ns* W ith  
euob atabiltty i n  Wm $wom diatrifeatioi^ m m  qweetlen
# a  ©dvioafeili^y ef esaeiiaittg i:hie é iB t t iJ h v k t im i among the 
diâ#emm3 o m û i t  m im i  XWcwor# tMe Ima beon eWwn
in Table 63 # Pavoentage Diattibution m i Tofeal. Income F%m 
Uavm m al Loans-^ By C ia a a liic i-^ tio »  Type# 600 G m d lt UnioMB) 
BeoemWe Si». 1963 and Chwrt $? # feraentage DiatriWCion of 
Sonfoen o f  Oyosm Income o f  600 0 .te d it llu iaxm  %  C la a a i£in a a io n  
Type» OecembeK* 31» i96S^ Ao earn be seevi, th is  ia  a l i t t l e  
different piature# \4 i th  the pemmtage distribution varying 
im m  68*3 per cent fas? Other Aoaoaiatione to S3* 9 pel? cent 
for Gimroh Gmnpe*
Them  t# e  a v a r ie ty  o f m apandes w ith , m a p e o t ho o th e r 
income cafeogoria©* U’or Real getata Loana# the numbar reporting 
tliia  type wn #  and a par am% repertipg w  income from 
real aetata loane wae 83# 3 per cant. For Investment Inoem# 
the number mporting # iu  type waa 193 and the per eonfe 
reporting no income from im m t m m r n  mu3 67,8 per eenh# For 
miacallaisooua iiioome» tW number repos?ting this hype iritsoma 
waa 33* m id a percentage m p o r t i%  no inoousa imm% m isee ilasiooua 
wao 95*8 p m t cent*# This dietrifeotion is  ahow i n  Table 64 # 
D istribution of Iwcomo m  a Femeatage of Total Inoomo# and 
Mieoellamoua Income# ê #  (3m# t  ïiniona» Weember I96$*
Chart SO# oome title# (333)
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CHART 58 INCOME AS A PERCENTAGE OF TOTAL 7NC0^^E, FROM REAL 
ESTATE LOANS, INVESTMENT INCOME, AND MISCELLANEOUS INCOME 
' • 600 CREDIT UNIONS, DECEMBER 3 1 , 1963
Number o f  
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%o $%:oup el^  #ü%*: 1^31 per eemt of Wweo
r0p#r;;K.{% agegUL eew&e loan^ or 10#? per qm%% of isha
tioW& $ro»p ro(*@lved leee th ^  10 per ee%%# ef
fm m  tWLm êot^re#* A mo% 0%(m S3L p e r o f
%;he groop rwMved leee Wmn KO per ea:*^ # e f W^ eK Kmome
fmm Wv#$Waol;8* 5 erWll; oaWima weelvad w m  Ww
KO o f # e l t  to$e% Kwome f  r«m i^^a^ealKe^eoua ew reeo»
O wea ^l'KoMe om i W  m m oored ae e  permo%a$e o f  a  m le te d i 
W Keaee j&bae% i$:0m o r  aO #  peweaeege e f ##% d en $aveaWe%#%: 
tW fâraù a*ay W of mre Ke%ereet w  omOit uelou 
W wevmt %W a e w W  la  mem peiKtloee% a 
polK%i& of view#
%  e &m e p W w m  o f # e  yle%<3# average o f (ïW  
Wem la #eW* For exemple# t:W gmae yleW en
pe raona l le^m a ean w  m eaugW  0&a p a r e m r e f  i^he avem ge 
e f peretm & I Keaae <m 6al*aW lj%  aü th e  b e g lm le g  m cl e f e  
^ear# pareeotmges of leoesm w  < e^D%e aem w  mnO .
W  a v e m #  e h a w h o l^ ln g e #  hy o f o rW l# : uÿlen.» hae W ea 
aWm In %'#Ie 0# # B ew e#w # of %o$%% Ineome W /^ m g e  
Aowte and w  ^'omge 0 #  OmOie OMona#
1 9 ^*1 ^6 3 #  aW  OheTO # B a ro m M ;^  e f  K om m








CHART 59 PERCENTAGE OF TOTAL ENCOME TO AVERAGE ASSETS
600 CREDIT UNIONS, BY T T E S ,  DECEMBER 3 1 ,  1 9 5 8 -1 9 6 3
,’e r c e n t
7 .6 0
I lECRCENTAGE OF TOTAL INCOKC TO AVERAGE SHAREHOLDINGS
I 600 CREDIT UNIONS, BY TiTPES, DECEMBER 3 1 ,  1 9 5 8 - 1 9 6 3
11e r c e n t
8 .GO
i v i y  ivbU "  i v o i  ly c z  TUbT
Church i&.Manufncturing S . Lr.bor U lG ovt 9 . Food
^ L R e s id e n t la l  4 . E d u ca tio n a l # .  Other A s r ^ . T r r n s . ë P . Trade
. ^ . O t h e r  Occup, A l l  Cu*s(340)
A W W een % pea o f em dli&  w l#
)# # a ( : la  (m #  emmee* W M  W  le v e l o a t o ve r
g^^eara* A w # a ln  d lffe -m n e a  d m e  bqw w & r p e re la ^  W  
# 0  im r iw e
%ee BaW o# m re m  wa$ w w a laed  fo r  # e  average I(  
m m W re# m  th e  e v # # $ #  re a l e e te te  loan# and en W%# avem g#
Invaetm ente-j
o f o th e r Iw e e tm m W * %1@ la  jg 
% e #  6## G re w  %;KeWe on c^vemge Fi 
^ # 1  ^e ta W  heana aW  en tW  Average o f  ^
6W ' C re d it % pe» D e e # # e r M #
% e  t o t a l  #rW&% nn lone  aw d lm d eWwed th a t tW  y ie ld  on
p e rw n a l lo a n e  f le e  W e W d fm m  m I w  o f p e r e w t  to  a
M#% o f 10*10 p e r $ent#  th e  g e n e ra l type a  o f
e w e d it n n im a  d lf fe w & t  # o W  p e # o # m  w&th th e  m n u *
g o v e m m n ta l (&W fo o d  prooeee lng ehow log tW
tW to  le v e l% e  pm%
o v e r # 0  y m ro  e w m re  W  M  dwe ua*«w* .&
tl»e f e l l  l e # l  ra te  o f on# p e r een t p e r m m #  la  n o t eha% ed 
hy a l l  tW  o r e d lt  v M o w #  th e  $ w e e  y ie W  w i l l  d ro p * A 
p a tte v #  o f W w r e #  m w e  aW  a v a r ie #  o f  m i l t  m W a  eouKd
m ve # on # 1 $
fe w  o f  th e  m % i l i i is  $W
(341)
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CHART 60 GROSS YIELDS ON AVERAGE PERSONAL LOANS, BY TYPES 
600 CREDIT UNIONS, lECEMBER 3 1 , 1958-1963
?rrcf*nt





GROSS YIELDS ON AVERAGE OF OTHER INVESEPÎENTS, BY TYPES
l î j k  ■ 1959 I9 o 0  19G2 1963
Church 4 .  E d u ca tio n a l fl^Govt, A .  Trade
0L R e s id e n t ia l  Labor Trans. Other Occ,
M anufacturing 0^ Other A sso c .  9 , Food P. O *  A l l  CU *s
(343)
avovage yleW  m  rea l eetate lom& ia  Rok too Irnpmaa&ve#
a gjteaigbt aavlogs mû loan produce
Almoot as Email y ie ld  and be leee trouble E rw  etendpalnt 
of the mortgage mnagement# That ïa  M  the dapoeit and 
dmwal dates have bum- % taW # o ato fu ily  when iaveeting to  
aavlugs CkUd lo a n
f ïm  apparently low greoo yield m  other ioveetmento could 
h&ve refloated a period of easy mowy# hm  y ie ld ing  govern#
meat toads could take time to  work o ff a lose sitw%tioa# however 
more d e ta il would have to  W  obtained to properly analyno th is  
S itu a tio n *  1» genera l#  the evideaee fooeo,grom oW ewstioae^. 
th a t e v W it union management is  a b i t  c& w lem  in  handling 
other investments fo r th e ir  c red it m im e*
I t  io  d if f ic u lt  to  f in d  data on other f in a n c ia l in s t itu t io n s
C45)
to compare w ith  c rW it union yie lds* One group reported 
th at they received an average gvoae o f H*âS per cen t on th e ir  
lo a n s  o u ts ta n d in g  in  I1î36# h com parable figure  of er e d it  un ions 
in  1956 would he 8*83 per cent, m  almost one h a lf o f one per cent 
higher chan the 235 commerclal_^ banke reported.
A conpcrieon of gross yielda with, other londere la of litt lo  
value since their whole pattern of iu teroat chargea is  not
cm^arable w ith  c red it union rates, ^ovnparistm s can he made
<AS>with other groupe such as the F e dem l Credit Unione# but this
does not mean much s in c e  the % derm l Oroup u s u a lly  charge,.:
(344)
o f  %0%aB &h&@ !&&#
%B%%&GkL*2 **BKl(#%a3 %w%w&eBe
3; ,* a#u#3Kb&B# ()F jwwi; Tg&ï%&,3&$ twr csüsssiif WMieaK!;*
1g%w& %&0 %&&&** 4Üby%plB&1# %&&<» (ÜÜWMW%% (&8ÜR0 ànBW%%%2(H&&&gg
d2&ww8&,*%g&8 4&&W0%%& 4b&W& *&eB9&M&8N»# ;m8W3gy&gMBGWR& (dZ
4â$%Bd:&t& swa&j&ews*
iod! tsüw& <&(üüw&&4B# is&dWL€k&$%8 Chat lleast tübaüa
4GdZ *&hw& %>&l&88%*R&a& ;&e*atK8#%a &%&%%& ,)<&&%ü3Ki *:&%% sawsiaws)
k&#& 3& edkgd&j&3f #%&p#%N&8<a aG& a%. ^ taWBdLonal
a%g%& fgysr a^ &3l s&sa&ogws &%* a8%ü&4%ae, dklass» l&hw&is (;&%*
OüBGK&jl# twMdLe%% 38W8Gd&&HBM&bi&g» 9kmK:a%&3&8wad& if&i&tk (&%%% i&jL&e *ah# 4wBw&
SS&w&l# S^hwa &#3s%aa;t &ja&sw8g& 3&@&üt&p*a )b0gN& t&ke <iR%aliKs&8d& ip^sexBGHRlbajapa 
5%%m 3Na%M&#0&8& 4&g&5 4&$%%U]p# $%&%%& i&%wa jE&a&eist ü%BBdb(a%%) 
iBlü&Bk gjbe po#awnd&&a&& <3%%%*? S&& jysN&iMS
#&&%%& jltü&aM&d i^ &Gf #w#d:&8ül$M&at&&gp* %8&e
*Beam&K&#R9 j&i%& eabsw (&a 1&&W& $%n<LG*%# «w&ogr s&Gü&is&ayg
agBtw&af tlb%N&e %N&8u#g; ewaBd&&jp#db&i& :&%& tdba e;
&%%% j&Bw& *%gw% %&&Qdbg&!#Æ; #%&&%&*%& aasd lk2$MEo%f&s*g*
&d% iB&wa &GWüdü&8y& j&Qü&lAf&lBdb&e <üE aa <%3&)e&i8w&%r llsewB#
aasd& awat%38%9&K&&i&4% *%&üdk 4&a; tsS&e gMe&jBG&iegr gw&%%pgwae& ffosr 
UPWlgM&$* %K&%8a&4& <&&% !&$Ü&3WmG& S%%G l8@K&@B&aHB8 %%&$&%
aW&8N&&85 IbUiB j&$ dÜS <al& ILBW&GKBB &W&&M8%N&ïr ÜL )w&%%&3S
gW&:MBG8%%%&#p& 3Be8W&&*% S&MWlo#* $BeK&b<&«M% IwDSïrSRf*
(345)
3B#d&@a& 51%; <&3%adk&& WKt&g# 
jba^ &^wBGHk 3ECH& i&Qd%y%%n&aM%CH& * la&ek&ws l&&g^ hK&8'l& ih&r aw&dbs%%y* awsd 
8ka%R&?NB iafüü jlgw&rk &is4M9#:lad&&4WGHe 4&GK& :&%mfqw%5a%Gg&5ü8 *&&a§%wsBj& jfo ir 
%%&#%aan&8# 1E%w& 4&#MB%MSfwi@w%GK%* awMwl 3bagH&%&afwaGk GM&@Mf$j%aw8
a&biGtR& l*%8& jZsM&gwad&gr and %w&l|&d5a& aHatMPidsgt %A*&o%k 03e&<&&1& tanlewts 
B%K%w&&&iiB#km3L&%f 8)#cMBa&gH& ,&*%3 %yB8de3&8R&* Gk%MMf3waad&*%64& t&aw; $#%&
,&%&a«dWiG#k ib# twatdi *&&%& 4&x &BK» l8(WC3M&W(&$r %Rl&43#
appear: tübe <3&wlsw& <&dhf8w&$w&8%& 49S%s%r aül& ct&üw&ir
%%&{& 3&$aw8Güiet f*)%r 8w&ydLn;g Igy jBip&d&t %w%dUB%i 8&&8db##a %%%%%%
rgonoy fund# and o ld  age m tix w ie W A * th e  w%> mtmt im p o rta n t
Gdae iia  4&&1 i&EkQSMao; a&rtd&g&s* 5#) gpeir odZ 4&&w& gaSNsdUlSs
%&%%&(#% 6tNSi&8&k&&d(&%TB *&&d jLasae gjbawR i^ &OO &;% j&a&fii%apa j&gwa s&ws
!&*%& (oi&Bdii: iagwlKWi j9#ü%a98&&&3jdüUGgg# a^ g^w&adfGW# i&o t*e ;&%% i:h<& Isand# 
{$%%&&]& l&%x)w%> aw&SHBSNS sirs aüll aj%(w%nw& f&%M%wkpG** 
48&{%d%a&f3r&%%# 03! 1&kw& <3%MSdULtl twnjja#*# i&SS&Et &10fB8%&8W3GW9%W%
;ps* baaW  on wcup&tim aiUL o r  a e s o e ia tle n a l
re s t ug va ria W o n e  in  %W W la a ce  shee t
A im #  a l l  o f  these  m tle e  e h w  ^  
s im ila r it y  m d  g e n e ra l p a tta m  whWh is  o ve r a p o r lW
o f ye a rs* g3matw% va lu e  o f  th is  m wdy on th e  gm@$ y ie ld s #
o f e r W it  m tione# M  tW t  i t  M !* W lp  im w g e re  evaW % t# t W ir  o t#  
e r e d it  u n io n  w ith  tW s e  avem ga# and ra t io s  depending upon th e  
ty p e  o f c re d ii
(346)
la  th is  chap te r#  # e  % M #  soumam m d  measumment o f  
m W it uuWn liq u id ity  # 1 1  W dlscussW fwm tîm ataW peint 
e f liq u id ity  o f a# w a #  #W liq u id ity  of & buelmsa# 1PW 
f l r e t  eectleu wi l^ll deal wlt%: the pmblem of llq u M lty  end 
llqu ldatlene e f c rW lt unlene, % e ewmtd p art e l l l  evaluate 
the raeervee a f a rad lt w lena whlah are e #  aeWe against 
loaaae an laams end atlm r w ntlaganelw *
1 # c m u iT  # 1 #  L i# m iT V  L w m A T io N s#
The praWam a f liq u id ity #  aemmn ta meat W alwesae# posas 
certa in  d lff le u ltlc e  peculiar W arad lt %mloa management#
The problem  o f c r e d it  u n io n  llq % tld a tlo n  a^p#m u& ly Imo aommaWed 
l i t t l e  attention  elnoe tW lr  fln m o la l etctementa report very 
l i t t l e  Inform ation, 1%% miy dyaamlo la s tlW tle n #  liquida#
Clama# amalgamaclma and eWagee are to W eupootW#
Previously# I t  wee aWtm 1# Chapter 1# Table 9# Ghangee 1» 
tW  NWbar of PW eml cm d lt Unlone# dalteé ëtetee# 19$4#1963# 
the nuWier of CharWee lem W # oeoeelled# #e w ell ee the oumWr 
o f  In a c tiv e  end e p e m tlo g  c re d it  wMooa f o r  th e  p e rio d  1934 to  
1963# This wee followed by Ghert 11# %mWr o f Credit
Union Ghartem ewAhW md Gaom llW  fo r W%e period 1934 to  
1 9 # ,
W hile  e lm lla r  oW egee have tehee p la ce  In  S ta te  Chm rtem d
(347)
t  u n io ns  in  o th e r c o u n tr ie s , d a ta  on
Wt&one# am algm m ticne and oW igae cou^^ w t  W
mod fo r  thl@  $ tW y#  N om ve r, th e  fe d e ra l group d id
d@ a l i t t l e  mom d e ta # *  in  th is  group# e w  fin d s  th a t
of the 15»993 Chavtere laeued slum 1934# 4$ 506 have Wen
cene& lled# o f w h ich  4#1&2 o f th e m  o m c e lla tio o e  o r  %$*V p e r
oemt o f  W W l lo w e d  hW  cm oplew d liq u id a t io n  by Woembmr 1903,
(1 )
About one c a n c e lla tio n  in  $ re s u lte d  W  some le e s  to  tW  mamWr< 
l iq u id i t y  can be used in  tw o Wrms # 
m e e t o r  tW  liqu id ity  o f  a  Woln@@$* TW t  oovem  tW
m le ln e  o f oooh by e e l l in g  o r  p le d g in g  on aeaob as c o lla  W ra l*  
TW  seemmi v e fo m  w  a  W siooee  where l iq u id i t y  Is  m easurw  by 
# 0  a v a i la b i l i t y  o f  caoh o r  th e  o w v e rs lo n  o f earn aBoet in to  
cash without sacrifice of value* slight coat or diemption of 
gwisiation^e operations# TW liquidity o f a WAineoe is  
by the money available relative to the mWrity 
dale aW ameunte Of debts owed# In tl%ls wnee* I t  ie  the 
fee o f ee lveney on t lie  a b i l i t y  o f a W s in w e  to  pay debte  
Wy fa ll  duo# Liquidity does not refer w  liquidation, 
lather the provieicm of liquidity ia  a pvepomtio# fov the
lb in a part of the general 
m blam  o f  p m te o tin g  an orgaoi&;ahi<m e im ila v  to  th e  o v e d lt
u n io n  fro m  t w  r ie k e  o f  an
(348)
f i le  search f o r  l iq u id i t y  is  m  o ld  s to ry  i n  th e  h is to ry
of Waliiog, In the early pari: o£ fibia century * &. eommeroial 
banking th e o ry  and te x tb o o ks  coocopt h e ld  th a t banko co u ld  
ôfâôum liquidity by loading almost ontlrely on short*tom 
Gommarclal paper* But tills theory never really worked i n  
practice as the banks found themselves with most oWrMterm 
loans being reneoad every three to six months#
Following this oommoroial banking theory# a concept Wowa 
AS **shifW)ility**# followed# which suggested that bonds or other 
highly liquid m m t û  could be cashed whonevar the banks needed 
funds# But the Greet Depression of 1929 proved chat such 
highly liquid aqsetu suddenly decline i n  value# (4)
t‘litU the paeeing of the United Btates Banking Act of 1935# 
liqu id ity  and eolvenoy became almost ayaomymoue terms# Through 
the Federal Rooerve Banking System# liqu id ity  in commercial 
banking became an institu tional, legal. # and conventional concept# 
ultim ately resting upon the liq u id ity  of a central bank# This 
banking system was also fo rtifie d  by Federal Deposit Insurance 
which made the requirements of bank liqu id ity  less pressing and 
removed customer*s uncertainty û b m t  the safety of their deposits, 
Credit unions do not have a central banking system# nor do 
they prasently have government deposit insurance# Liquidity 
with credit unions is  an individual saafcter# Bach credit union 
must either keep sufficient caaii and liquid assets on band or
(349)
Ly eoek n tW r  w u rc e e  o f  c rW it#  tW
r W l t  u n io n  *e pm M em  W  Is  mom d l f  f i m l t  than
anko o r  ea v iugs aW  lo o n  a w w la tlo n e #  A c tu a lly  a t  th is  
I t  la  i*# 0 $ e ib W  W  m fe r  W  a c w d it  uM on  oymtem 
r^é itï iftiiio n  w 'iM m M f  standa # l# m  im  i w  w n
prablem s o f  l iq u id i t y *  W  e e u rm  th e m  a m  soma c m ^ tra l 
c r e d it  uRloAs aW  a ta M lla a t la n  fu n # #  W t .^aavA&iAAA
;# 1 1  e x p e r lm a W l W d sm a ll 
T W m  Is  one
%c# Ganada# w h ich  has W IW  he so lve
53
pWBh'imt\
mks liava mew emiMmmI a a w ta  ew eW lm # #### #11 l ie
T im m  w ew  e a ta M la b a d  la  
eyatcm o f u m d lt  tm lona# H ow vcr#  eg 
o f  1920* CM ayatem a# 
had W  W  a a t& b lla h W *
G##m# D aproisiom
aw#%# l i t  ^ m h  mw ##
a c tu a l p m o tle a #  a W u t 75 p a r c a n t o f  &W oaah 
tW  I w a l  u n it#  a m  urn# 
f o r  uaa o f o th e r lu w l  u u lta  w W W #  fuW e# Thua# # 1 $  
syatam W a In a t lW tW a a llm d  th e  pm M em  o f 
Æ tM a  p o in t#  I t  may appear e tv a n #  th a t o m d lt  u n lu u
lias im t cloi’ia s m F tliliii ti0  a
(35o)
pmhiem #1! liq u id ity * But in  fact# @v@n tW u #  the cred it 
unioa is  aontrollad in  e^timnt every other deta il#  tM s
problem liq u id ity  Ws almost Wen ignored by most leg ia*
la tiv e  Wdiea# The U#S*. Federal Credit Union Met does not
mmt cover the m a tte r ami qniy Bln S ta te s  mentiea the s u b je c t
in  tbfâitr State laws* A tm  States psrovida resorves tm
maintained liqisicl and Iriteatd^f W t in  general# Ulm liq u id ity
pwhlem has been le f t  completely to  the d iaeration e f each
W )
a m lit  union «mnagemant#
At th is  point# the need, and aourooe o f e tec lit union liq u id ity  
are omMmd* th is  iavolvao a re d it union savings flows# aaaeonal 
Variations of saving mû lendiog# mû the mmaumment ra tio n  of 
q tW it union liq u id ity *
The nood is  two fold# f i r s t  a cred it union m ut provido 
su ffto ie e t eaah to  euri'ent and llutute operating needs# aott*
■sistent with mauiwm p ro fita b ility  of opemtion# Saoondly# the 
credit unlmn mat have the ability to convert its  assets to cash 
without delay la  oaeos o f oimrgoneios*
Considering the f i r s t  objective# orcd it union management 
w s t constantly aasmre e régula? inflow  of funds to moot tbaiv  
dmmnd obligations* Aa had Wen previouoly stated# the w ith* 
é m m l rate is  high in  om d it unions and fo r every ## deposited# 
$4 is  ^iitWraW's depending on the aeaeonal demand* Also each 
e m d lt union lias its  mm ammonal pattern of flow o f cash fo r
(351)
0 )
sham witWrmmlo m û  Wans# %e new# small o v  rapidly grow* 
log credit un tox t has l i t t lo  pmvloBO oaparWnqe tm :  a  .guide, 
iowaver# these m a l l  usually do aot need to foa
too wnoomod with tîm m v e in l  moogemmt of oosli & in m  the ir 
ifitWrmmio am usually email# %o lo%e* end relatively  
o te b lo  o m d it  un ioao# h a v in g  p a s t oaporleooo in  w ith d ra w a l 
p a t t m m ^  h m u  m m  to gain or Im m  by p m p m v ty  ooutmiltug 
t l i e i r  omoh ba lonaes,
Aotually# the moat ix s p m t m t  objective wWo ooasidoifiug 
the question of credit union liqu id ity  is  the organisation^a 
a b ility  to  mùùt any c r it ic a l mod fo r  oaah to pay o ff  large 
w ithd w ia lS f This a b ility  to pay a ll ahamUoldcm on demand 
la  the m al test of liquidity# While a eredit union m n  
mquim notice of withdrawal# t h e  payment of evon a large 
sham wltWmwal m  demand la  eoaentisl to obtain the confidence 
of the msmberaliip# Vet om dlt union ahores# from the management 
point of view* am conoldomd ordinary savings dopoaita and only 
in  the event of the liquidation of the credit union dona the 
sWme taW on the *’risk ocplMl®*,
The social motivation o f members fo r buying ©hares cannot 
ba counted on in  a liq u id ity  a is is #  ©Kcapt yoaslbly from the 
wealthy investor who seldom neod© this form of inv#%#i%nt# 
Actually# the c red it union t h r i f t  motivation has Im m  auccq©a.ful 
because i t  cwaua people to save out of th e ir  curm nt earnings#
(352)
But M ïi0  m o tiva tion  is  desfciroyod and the saves? w i l l  tsoïn aantlnuo 
to  in vo a t i f  ha io  n o t co n fid e n t M a fonda can bo ob-tainmbla 
wfeon modcd oven in  a period o f f in a n c ia l c r ia i a*
An previouo iy- po inted out# borrow ing to  m a t loan dmaW  
can W  good W einoaa o v e r a eonctidom b lo  p e rio d  o f  t i t# #
Ummm borrowing to  pay sham w ltW w m la  is  o n ly  good busiiioaa
iim
émin§ ahort porioda and fo r  m la tiv e ly  email mmnnun
Borrowing to  moot a demand Bov abgra w ithdraw ala o n ly  auba titu toa
one gtonp o f owaara fo r  m o th e r group and tM a  ia  no t d a s ira h lo
i l l )
ainco the c re d it mim M  id e n tif ie d  mUimly w ith  i t s  membership#
A credit union has Wo ©ourooa of liquidity * internal and
w to m a l#  In te rn a l tontooe o f l iq u id ity  in  a c ire d it union am
c h ie fly  oooh in  the tenk s u ff ic ie n t to  meet m acom M e cn rm n t
needs end inveotm entn W iioh nan be m&^ily aea&ad a t l i t t l e  o r
no oaorifioe o f valuoa# Tim mgtemal sources o f liq u id ity
dapanda npm good qourooo o f c re d it uM cli a c re d it union can
obfe6uin from other i t n m e i a l  intei^diarieOf wimtWr they am CI2)
uM lim ed o r  not#
Credit unions in  the past Imve used com Areial bonks fo r 
OUOÏ» c m M t  loans# howver* them  hen hoan an trend
toward îsorrowing funds from  c e n tra l c re d it union© end o tW r
c red it unions# % tes fmm Wnhs are usually a t the prime rate
o r e lig h t ly  above# w h ile  o th e r o m d it unions and o o n tm l c re d it
miimiB have tie d  th e ir  rateo In to  the money market end becoming
( 3 5 3 )
a dependable nonwn ## llq u M lty*
The varinue mumea and faawm  Wvlng a Waring an the
pmhlem of credit %mlon liq u id ity  IndlCAte the ©evinga
f lw  of a rW it union loan© affects Klquidity# Wane from the
WrrawMg mefAemhlp wW,ah to heap laane mrrant#
pmvldae an inflow of aanh which <w* W relm m d or used w
pay e lm w  w ltM ra m ls *  a u r rm t Im m a mm he aoW  m
ueW a© m aurity fa r am dit union WrmwWg# m pliaa to
queatiennaimB in d ie e W  that th is pmet&w appaara mm among
arW it union## Addltiom lly# largo amount© of delinquent
loma doWy the infW ? of each and affect liquid ity# Aim
# 0  aolW tem l behind #@ lame# dapanding on whacWr # o
oollatam l e@n ha omvertW a# cold fo r aaoh# Wa nmK^ Waring
on llquW lty# M ttle  mWld he found mgaWlng coiintem l
U 3 )valuee behind loan© and thetr treatment l$]t oradit union# wan 
not evmltmWd in  thin eW y#
The alao of Mm oMm aeoount alao has some oomieotlon 
with liqu id ity# The unWlanoad d latrlW tlon  of the aham 
oeoiQunto provlm aly dlemaaad aeemn to ho common in  om dlt 
unions# i^ vm large sWmholdlnge pose a epaolal ham #  
to liq u id ity  fo r aow m#n#n nan form  the WmW of d irw tom  
t# adopt pollolea which omld weaken liquid ity# There ooeW 
he other me&#)ew who ohWLn large loans fo r epeml&tlve 
venWrea which M il»  tW*o eanelng the oredlt union to become
(354)
Filled have a ccmnoctlon liq u id ity  auci while
&4%qmM% M c ilitW s  prmmte liquidity# there is  almys the
pos^lMllrty that t m  great a pr#ertiesi of eapitul. in €iue4.
asuets emu actually Impair liqu iflity*
teeewee to he dismeaed later# aloo Im m  coma connection
with liquidity# A© OU0  shall observe later* fiom illy  m w t
credit m io m  hmve m i i M , m t  remrvea to aWorh rmecmble
loaseu Êmm bad loaue or oi^eratioua* Loaseu earn u e m w  iu any
buei0ea« yet tliate must W sufficim it meorve# to absorb auuh
Ioas00 without taaortiug to any taeovery ^mthod which could
shake the eoufidauae of e memborsliip* Inadoquate reserve»
dûfiïîlte ly  in i iu B n m  liqu id ity* w h ile  successive ^ s e rv e s  do
n o t guarantee l iq u id it y *  t l i i a  ie  a vosry i^ p o r ta u t and b a s ic
point to be kept iti mini whau evaiuating a c w lit  union*a 
( W  operation*
fhfiî elmm mcceunt lummncm eo«W have # favoumW# 
bearing upon tlie liqu id ity  oi: a credit unison judging from the 
effect» m û u  by commercial h m k B  upon the United State»
Federal Papoait iuautatme Pmgmm# the #ate#.iea#e*#onBorW  
etablli^aatlon fund®* rs^cently eotaMlehed in the credit union 
moMmut# appears to be goiug In tlila  dimetlou* W t those
m )funds themaolvee w ill a im  face a problem of liq u id ity ,
(355)
waa e m m lw d * l i t t l e  d a ta  c w ld  W  found w  B M W
G W rW w d * Gatm dlm i and o th e r c o u # ry  e m d lt  % m lw liq u id a *  
C&ons# W im v0 r (3aW fro m  th e  D n lW d # ta tq »  F W e m l G m d lt 
system  re pm m i## !»#  10$^
8w a Infom atlen#
F o llo w in g  t w  pacm ge c f  th e  P euem i 
in  1934# ## # e  #m# o f l##B$ # e  ll»S# Muwmm # i Fecletal
m i t iem e# IS# I f  I  Q m rw #  mi e M #  ll#09T w m
#  a t  t w  $W  o f  IW B 4&21
% 8 irw rs  wata c m c o llm d * and o f  Rhwo im m  li< ]^ ld a tlo A 8
o f  o r W it  untouB th a t  hsd W m  in  o p e ra tio n * Upon o e n ^ ie tio n  
o f  liq u id a tio n #  B#99B O f tbeeg
m# a w u n te  equa l w  |W  p e r e m t o r  m m  o f  t W ir  
s im rm e W in g # * % e  m m e in iw  BSD o r W it  u n im ie  liq u W a tW
w c e u n to * t h is  W e# p m m tW #  c o w lin g  ###S #4*##$ « 1  
to  a# mmrago %#aa mi $ # # #  pm  mmWr# fhm t# l 
w niow  pa id tW L r wmW mM## in  .fu ll#  mcmunted im  # *  
ee$# o f # w  memWwMp aW § i*4  per cent #lm ehmtel







up to  liaa  W e# fu p iis lm d  io  ta b le  ê l  - 
Change© lu  Ik m te r o f  % d o m l G m d it Unions * 0 3 4 # IW 3  m d  
tahlm  68 *  Liquidation o i M dem l Cwclife UMona* 1934*1963#
01 the 2 #  ChamBtii cancel led I#  1963# nearly one Imlf. mi 
thl0 gmup liquidated W m w m  m i Wee of their field mi 
i'mmhersMp through p la n t  eloalnge* o r (M nm nivQ employe© 
wmover# Another one third liquidated Woauao management 
m w  inadéquat#» w h ile  fâm eloeeci o p e ra tio n s  f o r
a number of teaeane» inoîAHlitig I m h i l i t y  W  obtain officia,I©» 
aim! eavioge and loam Bmwimu %mm availaM # throiigh other
a.a>
fin an c ia l intotmedierios.#
Bmmining the mmber ami mmunt u i  almtee liquidated  
o f federal c red it nnione» one linds that ESS c red it unions 
liquidated in  1962 holding $ l#*7  m illion  in ahùMQU* Of the##* 
808 paid o ft  theliiT ûtmm& a t pair m  a lw e * The other 45 paid 
o ff aharos on the average of 80 maim  on the dollar# w ith only 
th te# ««adit w km e m m m utlng  to r  99 per oent o f the losses# 
Data on liqu idations has been portrayed in  Chart 08 *  Liquid 
dation n i  Federal C redit Unions # mtX chart 03 «>
Liquidations o f Federal C redit Unions» Awunt o f Bheroe» I93S* 
l# 8 #  Of the cred it UMons liq o iiW W  during tho period I93S» 
I9 i t f  21 per cant holding I I  per cent of tW  dheree liquidated# 
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m% felis dollar*
#e#e maMlkBHm tm 1#3# ail licpicla**
tiotts io\7 iâm |sBi?iacl amoimt^ed to 2lî»1^ pev mils o,C
Ghat%0^a lewM# AWm% I camell%#on 1% S memltml Up #mm 
low W mmWra#, miUh W%l Iossboû ar«aüatlî?g t# l#l niillion 
0jr ail avawage l#0# oâi alirmli fil#48 pmt flism tmm
mpy miWm# ahm t fB pmv mm* W%(; hwâ lâcpMaîsed
with PO loee %Q marnWm# IM oli #wma gmape# #he 
mamWm #aeelvM a Itcpiclatsisig iii W full
mpa^)BWts oi: ee^Épge# tli^ 30^5*000 mmW$m Ip l^io
gmrnpe tl'taU; p&ié mm f^ ttm 180 fair #m# meeivw #n m%an107# I  imi7 omi# tke lir
fliù ié  ll# W a W #  pniooa m e <»ïdnod
lï^  piaû 0^ qbe#holdl%8 cmé mmbair mi mrnWm
ooi^miaaeemmrn oi litf^ idafeiop* %M$ ilafea I b eWma io fable 60 # 
%#awl Credit l4.#.Wa#:laii iii l#6^  #*6 #-a#.
64 # Mufôbar o i  FacW m l CËaél# W lo a e  I4 ^ « id a ta â  By A#eo$; B lm  
fêfaup* I03â**l98ï2îè Mom îÉtm liait mi thmo c M I t  uMon gmpp@ 
bad eliarao mi locsa feban #10*000 ê.uû immt ftbaP lOÛ ntambara*
poarly %%hme#fauri:;hB bacî Bhatm ML cm ###*86# end moaiW^ablf 
Wlm^r 110# Mqmham oom mi thm màlimût m m tm é
îâl'iap a Êall mi fîhais? ebaWmldinga# â t laa é t 36 of # e
30 iu tim gwïipfâ almme wi S0#OQ0 # r m m  m w m W  Im e t
i z m
100 pair mm of #m mambw*$ r^avipga &t liquidation#
(362)
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Clue #%%Wy W  t 2 i  %#%e e tW & t wn&m$ IW io a& e d  $Em% 20*S 
pair caîïtï o f tim m  ew#&# %m$aü# io ||c ,«c l a of em élt**
#Wm makisig t ta ï ia io ro  MW0tii t lw i ir  ë 
|#8@ lA W r w t*  %  m
tW  to ta l mrne l i m wy psvo
%# |oaiH0 iû  tr-lie
B to  t l i a i f  lo s s  aOOommt#
t l
#0>laO0,^  tlie mot
lia tliô emme#
■â fte?  of fa¥liige take# fmwi w e liaa bma ehmm
in  tko Gkaft $S « flow  iawjtiPj^ # #  ^ m é it ünimü I0i3^l963«
In  th ie  mwimp êîim0 miû  lem  at© ImlamoaO againat
ahat# am# loan éeWw# Both e W iIM t the g^m## faotm* a# m U l
m i # B  m m m u t  U m m m lt f i  met %ppeat in  t t e
f a l l  mtû w in w t#  w h ile  m t  w itM w m la  o o w t in  th #  ewmmmt
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largo © m dit unloma having aoGe&B anceeiiog $1 ta illio n . 
âgain» tb&8 darnonatmWQ th e  m m atha& le B im llë M Z f  û i  la rg e  
and imdWm BieMÛ © re d it nnlone#
6 eloae-r ammlnatian o i thia data reveal© Wmt lAiW 
m t  saving© in  th is  group oil a re tlit union» regu la rly  rises 
from GewWr W a January peak# mat withdmwmla are not so 
predictab le , Books o f % iithdtawl appear in  Jum$ Ju ly and 
August# l » 0ver tliese tm W e em not couaiatant ami a d a fio ito  
pattern did not appear during the ten year period 
under aWdy# la  some years# withdrawals started early# in  
others they ware cosxientratad v ir tu a lly  tn  the throe ou&mmr 
montha#
this laoU of a withdraw©.I pattetu probably hea norm 
eoB oaetiop w ith  th e  lo rn  m m o ve r#  shown in  th e  G W rt 66 -  
The hmn lumover Ratio# the Wan tnmmBW io Mentha# and 
ânmîal Share and Loan Wet Credit Balauoes* It might ho well# 
firat# to dismiaa a eonoept or theory ragerdlng the uoimootiou 
between the average length of a loan eoïitract and an orgaoige» 
tiou*a total loans ©utatciKïdipg# %r a simple model
ra ve a le  th a t an in e re a s#  |.ïï th e  average le n g th  o f a lo a n  
eositmat will imrmee total ©«teteodiage# even if the other 
«apply and demand ooaditiouu Qurromtding the loan do not ehmgo* 
Assuming that a stationary condition asdota when a credit union 
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awacdb <% 4&Gw&dk&%;:&t%3 «üoee*
&{%8A 88&{%*37&*%f *%GW& 
g& IkBRMsar tA&SRiswMBie inaSKfeB'# laar at %K&a;]b#;r &# «a&K&t&w;*
(372)
Mhm lean m a tu rity  1$ loan, mpayme^ato #111 bo
0lom w mû lûm  #^oh e i l l  come le» tW e  # e  #e%% porloé w i l l  
show m cw W lt balance»
Wo%&#0 a t tW aa a ta b ia tia a  aho%# in  # a #  # #  one filncîa 
th a t ip  I960 the tnmove$r m # o  doci'oaaW 0ml the tmtmvBht U% 
Eioptlio Ui^mümé* fh ia  waa follcrwaci in  1961 by a cloetmBe lu  
to ta l Èmiapoee* In  I #61 tim  tutumw^ r a t io  iaermGod'*
and the umtt year# 1962 oaw the c re d it balanee Inomaae» In  
l#6B* a# opposite movement 0 I  the W mover m tio  led # 0  a 
ûm tm m  in  1963 in  the cred it kilapee* 8hem withdrawals w ill 
a lso  ePW r in to  mull a flo w * Ivsh fclta aharo w ithdraw al ra t io  iu  
th ie  mme was almost stable duringg the pa tied» thns the 
Wmmver ratW appears to be one u i  the factors lo
o#p l# i^iipg  ûUy ehaûgo in  e m d it baim eee*
Ba#mps meto im portm t to the cpestioa of liq u id ity  is  the 
m asam l v a r ia tio n  o f w ithdraw als in  up iaso, %Wo
e a le u la tlo ss  o f eeaaoml iad ieoS f performed ia d e p a n te itly  $ 
puM ished in  the past showed a re iw h a b le  s im ila r ity  %-iliùml^ j 
the seasonal, pattm m  o f e m d it tiB ion le W in g  eoald ha id e n tifie d »ca?)
One o f them  esleulafeicma. was made from  a opeaia l study* based 
OP m reporting o f  m m thly  eham and. Iw #  m ^^nuionu  and repay* 
maota t o r  th e  f iv e  yea rs  l§S3 to  1 9 # »  The a th e t s tu d y* cor^tpiiad
i m }
by th e  F edera l l^se ro fo  System* was based op t im  y e a r 1930*
(3 73 )
â W# â# 0lmm in %
a r ie  tiw »  la  0#ed 
€K&ë& %N&$db
ml* «d ecmpmtlw- gte###
% $&#ee ûmm p#0cW###e* tW iaitcea wem 
im m  m w ## agmelml mtWy c#l #8 cméi# wmlona and 
tu im m i% iM i W@ W #5 l u  T ab le  f i  « IW eme# c f
tu  O m d lt Mmium to ic ltn n  end Savtmg* ### 
&C8K)# 33gw8(WQ%M»*? 3&&* 4&*W& *&&%&$&& (&8 # 3h
0#a&o#&&
<&0# <3%%sdWL& lb%&0&8* &N8a&&KR:
evM am m  wao eWwn th a t c re d it
i&ba&i: 2üB%& j&GMe i&%
iS io r
,# v%Rw*»*H&wNw*,'* ,%.,w q%&%%Lgw$ (wGlwasf 
3üme&a$s 3%hüMW&; dkR Stie ITalbleet I f l  aasgi 1%2 <&?%# <3$%8üP& {5*f fwnK*
#B* based bu  %W typ a  # f  iem&m# ee#e#miB m m Bm m l v a r ia t io n
o f  Immurn t lm  o « l i t  #mt#m f ig u re s  
be irtg  tim  mmWar^a eM i<A !^' % #aii #iv k, fâ:
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CHART 6 7  -SEASONAL VARIATIO'^ IN CREDIT UNION LENDING 
DECEMBER 31, 1958
" n F e d e r a l  R ese rv e  
^ M a n a g e m e n t  C o n fe re n c e
LOAN EXTENSIONS
LOAN repay>:ents
J a n  Feb Mar Apr May June J u l  Aug S e p t  Oct Nov Dec 




m v m m






0 9 ,7 39.6
T377T
m i . i  105.6 
105,0 103.4
Mas 111,6 108.1 99,e ioa*9 100.8 10.3,3
Apr 109. a 105,3 99.0 109,4 107,9
%y IOB.6 108.3 108,3 10S.0
«jun 11.3,6 107,1 101, Ë 166,8 104,7 104,6
JvA l«.î 104,3 101,9 104,4
Aas 103,3 101,3 108,9 09,2 06,9 103,9
103,1 99,0 108.7 9.3,4 98*3 103,0
O0È 101,6 103,3 ioa,3 90*2 103,1 104,4
Hov ioa.8 100*0 08,7 «9.4 104,7
Sac 110.8 110,4 ioa,i 90,8 107,1 105.4
CHART 60 INDICES OF SEASONAL VARIATION IN  
CREDIT UNION LENDING AND SAVING, 600 



















Jan Feb Mar Apr May J un J u l  A ugbept u c tn o v  Dec
(378)
Bmmiuing daW om UmiB th at loan
&w a t ImaBt pol,at la  and rlo e  W  a maBot%ixl
Mgh i%% Jwm& tWn tm# W dxop a little^  (igain #
h ig h  %i% D oom W r# W an o» th e  o th e f haad$ a re
highest Pocamher  ^ aagl l%htPar*y* then tend to  alaelcon
# #  «iBriBg th e  and f a l l *  IPWo th e  W e itemWno to
pmdacm *s p a tte rn  o f n e t lend ing#. I# ?  in  th e  #a#*F pas?fe o f th e  
yqav# tid in g  atead lly  u n til Soptmmbar# timu W iin g  only a s lig h t 
dip in  tW  M e t #..a##m
Qaviogo# W th  t*?ifetidmwate &nû d e p o s its#  appear © « tto ta e ly  
high in  Jama^ry* f liie  ie  ptohaMy 4m  to the pm otiee in  the 
o m d it  ua ioD  d iv id e n d s  ##d a te d it ia g  th e m  d iv id e n d s
to  th e  shaves o r  sav in g s  a o co m to  in  Jm im vV * dny w ic W tw m l 
o f  d iv id e n d s  % m M  b@ chasrgad to  ehaw e* % e sa v in g s  # ith #  
d v a m ls  appeat ssumsolly high in  fchs first part o f  th e  yeof 
than drop in  the la s t fiv e  mpntho* Savings deposits am  also 
high in the early part of the year# dropping in the summer and 
early  fa ll#  thm  sWv4n$ m r im  -In Deeemher# Thus tW so Wo 
mviugs mrles wrk together to ptoduee a aet savings indoR#
Thle data In  Chart 68# showa re la tiv e ly  atm ll seasonal variation# 
liet savings am highest in January# dropping graduai ly to reach 
a iovj in  September# tW n ris in g  steadily to the end o f the year* 
A d d itio n a lly #  th e  %iat le n d in g  and n e t sa v in g s  m v k  to g o tW r
(379)
y m r*  w t  eavw ge a m  h ig h  aW  m t  
pm dW ee a  m t  in a m a m  &m %h# flo w  a f  m v la g a
mmiomg# îtmmvm In  #W s w m r msntW# th is  mwmmn# ùi tifâ 
i ê  m ve ra W  # r  %W ##$ m v in g  é m i im B  amê
n #  s s v in g  a g a in I w%
a cred it umtm hm eW alaW *
re g u la r  m
#% by  # e  d a ta  p re se a w #  on eeaem mi iîiâ lo e a #  th e
pm hlem  o f  c m d it  n itio n  w ould w  r e la t iv e ly
fe© unde tstûoé  ii l i i 'it  theee  B w eenal 
m #%e y# # # # W *y w r â ^ m g e ie r it ie g  
Imve teen omnthed m%* ftevtoin emaln&tlon mi tte e#$h #I#m 
tev# pointed out tte vartaflen® In tim yearly p©ate.# and in 
aWlmlw tte eyelia^ l mû giwth faeteta mt#r ttm pinwim#
Thug# $d%g wpM grow# In n nwdit nnwn mvlnge mn# at times#
p a t# # .#  eW  m rm rn  to  m f f lc lm t
an m û l  as t t e  heavy
W  W  w a m w  
i l t  u n io n  m y  I
an n m m lm t lo n  wad In
m e I I n
(380)
c re d it Uïîioa qanxw# Isa defined end measured t-Mfeh eteoluW  
precision# Timm am  ïm%ry é iffe m a t magummente* mfeiop 
and 0<€ liq u itfity#  eW most methWa have im perfect*
Ion0« The clistiuattoii lie s  in  # o  l i ip M ity  q u a lity  o f # o  
esoets# Ghv&moly Cash is  the best esaeb availab le w  meet: 
ai'sy share or Im a  4em$%d* Um%$ almm#bam ioveeW m ts o f 
ai» »u tb e  or legs oaa usually be toraeci in w  easlt oitbou#
Eîueb a p p m e ia b i#  lo s e  in  va lu e  even tW mgh some d e la y  imy bo 
ioeurmd in  th e ir  sale# or use m- eel la te ra l#
.following the aeaote of cash mé #a#rt^wrm iuvastmeute­
am  io% »tem  ioveetmmtG w h i#  my tm ceuverW  W  eaeh# 
however# mmit o f them# from time to bira# suffer a d ee lim  in  
value* hortee # forced aale a t s«i inopportune time muW m solt 
in  a lose W a emcUfe union# IkmâB have value ae eol la te ra l 
mû cm  W use# fo r Imme# A ll HXmm eeseus am mwmred 
against nmmWr*# shams» lia b ilife ie a  payable on de;mW$ aueounte 
payable tk%Q the govetmien# or trade eredlboro# md uaboe payable» 
la r # ly  o f a #orb**Wm% elm meter#
To e%mtiue UMe pWae o f e m d it umiem liq u id ity #  a oombimd 
balance sheet o f the # #  em d it unions We l^ een aeeompliotied auti 
iu  preaeated i#  %tm fab le  13 # GomWoW B&looeo 600 Credit
IMimw^ December 31# 1963# In  th is  faM e# the items of the 
balança ahoet Imva aloe been stated m  porueatagee of aueeta
(381)
UTS- S S S m ^ B M S I
■ M ü t s a i     ,ttte isaR sS s S o llf iV B i
m s P M M S m i»
âSSSfSqiiWüUn.üri^ ifmW f#te ra o u e il bom #
Ca#h
SItort Tern Aoacto* #  Wathe at. iw s )  
S avings A co cm te
Shame in  W m it  # * e  
Sham e t u  BMa
ttm à  D apofeits 
Loan# W  O th e r GU*0 Ùtûmt Shori>Tam 
T o t'd  8%%art#Temi)
"'Ms
O th e r Bonds- 
Time C V a rtific a ta e  Mans Ç# Othat 00*# 
#W m r lùvestM G îih t 
M fea l W % #Torm  
ï ï i m î t ï  à m ü ù B t  
fu m iw r e  & fiE H u m s  
hoM l arid B u ild in g s  
T o W l f ix e d  
A l l  O th e r Aneatm
m m m m $eli,am h O u ts ta iic liu g
ao*ios i*o4i 'ÈBI im  4 §241 1*356
#%the or $29#006l# W843û^ml#8d
3#1I3
O th o t te p o s ite
Acaounte and U o tm  fa ya W e ;
BayaW o 
I# t# s  Bay to- # * $
Mot## Bey to  iiâîîls#
WoWe i>af to  O ther#  
fa t a l A co t m iâ  i% toe  I’ay Onaam#
U nd iv ided  E^ aralnii# 
lle g u M r W eerv#  â ll Otter tesoKve âeots 

























p fa ee u ta  # #  m
th e  u f  tW e c  l iq u id i t y  m # # # *  th e  av#m #e#
tW  # w e  mt&m f w  tbem# #W cm#&# m ien s m m  Cl I the 
m t l#  #€ C m # to  g im m # p lu s  and no tes pa yab le  e i
4,## pet aeeti l i l  tli® m tlo  0 $ m#% pl#e 8hort#Wm Immet* 
memtm to ahamri plug mcemete asd neiea pay&le #E l? # if per cents 
aW  43) tW  # t l e  0Ê m #  pW a a l l  W v e a tm n t e te ra a * p lu e
m tm a
Im l i l l i  BA# large c re d it havimg
a,0@e%e emeedim# #81 m llliw #  reported ttm  m tW e 
. c re d it umiw# a# I I I  mab to  ehmm# § lm  atam nte amd 
fa h lm  © i 5 tS i p a r m m t$ 121 the m tie  o f  a a ih  pima 
m  iavaatm ute to  ehafee p liie  ammmta mé metes pay# 
I# # #  p0f eeat and tW  ta tic i cash p lm  a l l  imveat#
>1
### amalyat
m t iw  g Cl
:m Ils# teea eWmm in  Table 74
llîîiemfô
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Percent
^ H O O
Reserve# 8#11%$23^543














AssetsCOOO)$289,934 Liabilities (000) $289,934
(384)
^N  m M #  m ®m A ...» » m  ^#
#  #  #  W
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I g î f i !
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031f i é  m È illw  mmê # #  m tle u  tm  mmiy Im stm ee# #me e t
aWe wu# Only lu  tW  groupa aWnm tW  do the m tiq g
have meh m m iug* fe#  a i l  # e  c réd it imWne* tW  cw h w
@Imm# flu a  mm# m%m payable m t 6 * l t  pur cent* The
m tle  o i cm# plus #hc#*w rm  Imwetmmmte ta elmme plue accomta 
mté A#W# payable mm BQ*$ par while tM  ra tie  uasli plua 
a il  w  êhBwm plue mm# iiufcea payable amunted
t#  i? t2  per mm* th is  le  % #l#  a êtUmtmt p le lu re  thm Blxmn 
l î i  tW  0%w# w # ewdlee#
Mmtê # $  é lattibutium  a i vue wmlyeed, tlmm &m
mw0 # e e  #m #v$mg# Itm lg #  M  fu M e f$  #
fm qum ey 0 te é lt Weloe M q u iiâ ty  iW lee# êW §mûit
Ualom# Demmber SI*. I##3# mnê Chatt W •  fmequmey B le tr lW tlw #  
t i f a i it  Ifeâm L iq u id ity  Batle## # 0  Gm dit Uniow# Beumëer 31* 
liêE# a âmquemuy ai # a  m tia  e tm tle### le  pmmuwé,
% #  ebould te  m#d vW% w re  Wueum the #m l# a t %lm louer mé 
of %&# mwim le  e m ile t timu %lm% a t t te  upper m ë* fitle  mm 
é&m t#  pmem# mmm d e ta il eowemIOg tte  l # # r  level#  of l l^ M #  
I t y ,  fo  ip t  even fmqumey olaeae#.# m e oteuld #imply mmblee 
tlio  mimltaw uu lta  lo to  eimuee# e€ twelve*
%t is  d lf f le u lt  t#  cet up ©tsMkitd# of liq u id ity  fe r  cred it 
tmiam to  a tta in * B a# c red it tmiom te» i t s  owe p e tu lie titâ e #  
am# tte  date the meamremmt le  o i c#UBié#mb|# Importune## 
IW ie e  w h ich  eeem u e # m l e t  t te  end e t  m e  meeth# m ig h t te  © ut
(386)
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600CHART 70 FREQUENCY DISTRIBUTION,^CREDIT UNION 
LIQUIDITY RATIOS, DECEMBER 31. 1962










B -R atlo  o f  Cash P lu s Short-Term A sse ts  to  Shares P lu s Accounts







C -R atio o f Cash P lu s A ll Investm ents to  Shares P lu s Accounts
and N otes Payable
Average 34.49%
m I fSElI #'3
0 -2  2 -4  4rb 6-8  9 -1012-16  16-2020-2436 48-60 60-72 72-84 84+
(388)
a i lin o  aiu m o tte  ImW r* l lth ln  tte  overall ra tio #  ohowe, 
mniy individual amékt mkimB* mm dofiHnitoly on tha Im? Btûa 
i n  tW r  lUp.tûi%y telding#» tew ver o tter «redit imiona mem 
to bo ott t te  high eide# let would appear th at mmo « re d it 
U1U 0 OO m&û to  te t id  up th e ir  holdiuge o f cash and eh.ert#Wrm 
saeuritiO0# aavings inflows an# rapid loan Wmovere w ill
m %  aWaye te tte  autetaotial eouruea of fumie tte t ttey  liavo 
hoeu in momt years* thia study has prosositod
aaiâanm ù i  a  d o o iiiiia g  m ta  o f growth im  eaviogo# la rg e r  
holdings of liq u id  aa^Mite can iniprove its  liq u id ity  poeifcion 
of 8 orodlt anion* by more careful eohedaliog of loan maWrltlOG 
and the plomhing o f tba oeah f l# f *  The o u ltlva tio o  oi adequate 
soaroes of erWitt mn a tm  moMa & crédit union to strengthen 
its  liq u id ity  in  time o f need*
before pmaméing  to emmine too reserves o f o re d it unions* 
f in d in g s  from  a  m u ite r o f o t t e r  s to d ie s  a m  pm m m tod* to  p ro v id e
m )
a batter- under standing o f the c re d it union l iq u id ity  problem*
-#ito arnitmvy to tellefs by sme credit union officials# credit 
unions d£el f a i l  during the Great teproesilon# and tte ra  tes teen
m >BOim liq u id atio n  o f o m d lt unlona since* 0 tlier o ffic ia ls  have 
Indicated that the pementag# &i aurvivsl of erad it unions during 
the Èaptmmion^ was # * 3  po t cen t* a very  M gh p#m entog# fo r  
U*B* F in an c ia l iBStltotions#
#m  BtWy provided IW onm tlon on the percentage &i survival
m  im 
(389)
S v a H m a  solecfceâ èSieiSt! ptaas to botog durtog ehe fi«p*resist«n^^
m  fo llo u a s
m OK h
iank Bapeslts 
Company Investmmm Blmug. # * 1
Investment Trusts B3*B
Employs© Stocjfe BuroWoo Bloooe 2S#6
l lu l ld iu | |  aüâ 'Lamw 68*0
te io u# Oé.3
Gomposlta T h rlffe  f l a m  BS*7
aeviewiîifi th is  data# w e  Ü u û b  th a t tliâa waa mmto
im tm jB V  tha.li ton facfce im plied* I t  m o  a small etW y on
savirig plam d ita o tly  support# by lu tlu a tria l firm s* There
xmm B7 c re d it unieue in  I9B? ami 2# oi theaa c re d it imima s t i l l
o p e m tin g  w ith  û im o t  support a f  iW u a tr la l firm s U i 1936*
Comparing t l i is  data w ith  ofelier data# there  imm 2$ b u ild in g  mû
loan aasoeiationa supported by in iu a tr ia l lim u  in 1927 ye t th e ir
number bad dropped to  17 by 1936* the  study s ta ted  th a t tlie
concept made i t  impoeeibW to  s ta te  the number o i plans th a t
survived w ithout «wpport o i the in d u s tria l firm  anû counted
d ia m n tiw e d  organiaotionu only %Ae%i the eompauy had ceased
c llra c t cooperation# e#m tl:w g h  the o e m o ia tio n  i t a e l f  m\f have
centiw ed* iic tu a lly  i t  would appear th a t the number o i t h r i f t
plena in  th© atudy fo r  a l l  these saving inatifcutiene %mm fa r  too
SK^Ii to produce any meaningful raaulfen*
Reporte art the Federal C re d it Union© show th a t npproKlB'iately
414 © re d it intiioii® mm liq u id a te d  o r in the prooaes ai liq u id a tio n  
<33) <34)
from  1936 to  1941# Bata from M^meaeWoettu and Bbxi York S tate
(390)
llia n is g  In  iiu s ie a sa  o r
la tlc îU  BB 0hmm  In  tW  fa b la  7§ *  
G re d it U n lw s#  S p e c ia l 5W dy #
â c n im lly #  a im c lit um&ome d id  have a good m w W  o f s e rv ic e
iu t in g  tW  depm m ele# end « ita d it un ion»  w#m g ro w ing  In  th e
(3 3 )
fm m  o f  # l s  a d v e rs ity #  To # i #  th a t o m d it  un ion»  d id
mK laC0 the impact o i the Ciroah iapreasion without @om liquids* 
t io ï i f  d##» n o t m o n  $# W  w a tim n te l by th e  m a jo r ity  oM fete da ta
W a y ,
e e p e o la l m w«y wae coaduofeed fehmugh 
meet & i t lm  e red lfe  u n ion s  am i league# S to tw  m d  %DA&
d a tln a  d
# te im ve r#  fro m  th ^  
had h a p p e n #  t#  200 l lq u l*  
miû wlifôfe %m# I'sappmilug to S@CI mméit unions 
9êÊ#l#$# "tills data Is  etew# In tm b lo  f f  *
$ tW v  o f  2W  ;
th vw g  
d a ta
kidwiKing C red it I«Mâis&æ*
th e  B o lte d
Mt 0 m m  Inla wee emm* 
a | S tudy o f ^
8d S taw a mû S to rtin g  îîovaüter I# I f  i l *  âe wm
m wtod# the S ta tes w ith  the la rg e s t mmhow o f c re d it union© 
the la rg e s t numter oi c re d it unlone liq u id a tin g *  Only in
(391)
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S te rta g e  ifi Atemmto 
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UNION
A m  m m m . # A aT jB B m a u iL mm a  1 HsirstŒ P *
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in W  a IM p ié a tiïà g  M  fcfee earn time# o n ly  titre©
0 7 >
jQit IB&üaGWB (Wüsdk&t twBülswnü) %*gn# j&jw3%%&*&Bd&6w& iüW%dk&%r |p%%af;G%%%R3#
A W it iw e lly #  W e o f  liq u id a t io n  %-rnm
mad# f o r  W a S ta te  lo a ^ ite e * tM n  d a ta  la  eW^m le  T a b le  70
M q u ia a tle n  o f  W e te n M a  C re d it U nions m d  C e le rade  G tW it
U n lm a# 1#23»1082* In  th e  # a m n s in  C re d it U n ion L iq u id a tio n
$ W # »  th©  e r e d lt  nn lone  a re  W e k w  de^m %  age* % la  in d ie a te e
th a t e v e r 48 f© t oe n t © f #m  e r W lt  un im B - liq u id a tW  nevmr
eteyed in  W e ln w ©  © ver t w  y m w *  The d a te  le  a le e  shown
by typ a  o f  m m hereh ip* Haw# th e  open e h a rte r#  and A ts e e la *
t lo m l  Gmup have th e  W # e $ t liq u id a t io n  pe rcen tage* A ga in
th e ' w asm ; f o r  e le e l#  eem e W  he th e  la th  #  in te w n t
#W  l l t t W  volum e In  th e  e w & lt  u n io n  W alneae# w h ich  b ro ug h t
a W u t th e  liq n iK W tIn n ?
In  a n o th e r e tW y  o f  222 La%© C re d it Unione# th e  liq u id a t io n
pm hlqm  was a m ly s W  fto m  th e  p o in t o f vW y  o f l iq n W lty  aW  th e
m m m im m ont o f  l iq u id ity #  however no d a ta  wan onmpAvahl© w ith
(3 8 )
o th e r a tW le a  on th e  liq u id a t io n  o f o tW lt  u n io n # , A n a lys in g  
a l l  W%©8© o w d ia # #  m © avW,ve# a t  mme g e n e m i ©onnW nW n#.
In  a l l  th e  B tW io a#  th e  la ig ^ e h  m$R&er o f  w aovn# g ive n  f o r  
l iq u id a t io n  was th a t meW^era were u n w illin g  to  aomme d u tie s  
o f tW  o f f le a m  and th© n o fm ltte e *  The m nond la rg e s t nnm W r 
o f  tw a w i#  f o r  d la an ive m en t wan dun to  a p la n t W in g  $ W t d w n *
(395)
ajsœmxt»
ë "m n tW i aW  îin d o r 
6 m n th s  to  % y e a r 
I  year to  years 
m  ^ m m  to  Z ye a rs  
Z yeara  to  %  y ©are 
2% years to  3 years 
3 years to  3% years 
3% years to  4 years 
Over 4 years 
w m L )
sb&é iM6 M7 7#710 17,617 10*77 7.7a 0*03 3*318 13.2IS 16*4n 100,0
_^_ 0*1 G W rto re  
A w o e la tlo i'm l 
B e m p a tio R A l
O overom ^atal
E ifo e a tio o a l
f o m i
G iw rteye^.
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# lU t .
fkiaept fo r  la b m r trou b le# the c re d it unioos liq u id a te d  used 
m ny other different reason##
A nalyîïlîig  the raasDun o f uuw illinguasa o f members to  
aum pt cm m lttum ao positions# cm  W  a re s u lt o f previous 
poor management in  a a m iit  union# The on© man domination 
o f the c m û it  union may sour a l l  immbam In  the **boml o f 
a e e o o la tio #  in  doing nothing fo r  th o ir  c re d it union# I t  
oouW hB a re ile o tio n  o f tho educatloïi program carried  out 
by the a ro d it union who may ba educating the board and not 
the memWre. I t  could also ba caueed by the removal o f nn 
old board and not many o tlio r meaiber# o r o ff io la le  le f t  who 
know enough aW u t a c re d it unian to  sttom pt ra a e tlv a tle n  o f 
i\ poorly run c re d it union or a one**mn dominated c re d it union# 
fo  determ ine why Bmm c re d it uniona fa ile d  wlion o th er 
c re d it uPiane are  s u c c w s fu l, an o tlic t study was made from  
f i f t y  c re d it unions liq u id a te d  in  an average c re d it union
i% n
league o f #0# c re d it uniona# fa ilu re s  wera examined from the  
f i r s t  c r e d it  u n io n  liq u id a te d  in  B e p te iA o r 1959 and eve ry  
liq u M u ted  c re d it union In  the league a fte r  th a t date#
A  a iis î ila r  number o f m m u e e fu l u r W lt  un io n s  #mm exemioed
whieh wore In operation or organized uubeequent to ferch 1954* 
fill©  period was enlacted Weauee ammrol o f the fa ilu re s  had 
bean a c tu a lly  organized during th in  same period# th e  m a m m  
fo r  liq u id a tio n  o f tlieoe 25 c re d it unions are also aW?n in
(397)
km# a?# I t  slioulcl &e noted th a t th is  league did not Imv© a 
m ti#  o f 25 fa iW im s to  25 aw m sefu l n rW lt union©# TW  
ra tio s  wae e e w a lly  s tm t 2D fa llo w ©  to
Bmm tln i0  s tu d y^ ev idence  .©&#%# th a t most e 
f e l l  net f  wm one o m te  W t fmm a oomMmtlon ©f oausot#
An e x c e p tio n  W l*%  In  # #  ca m  w W m  tW  sp o n so rin g  o r # n
m m t  out ## mtiutrntim e t  the p lan t eimmé# B alln m  e i tW ee  
25 e re d it  tm leme l is te d  th e  fa llo w in g  re a w n » *
&%mhmt0hâ#noW ntlM # In  I I  ©I M2 fa llu t# # , tW  mm1mt» 
ohip m ê  leee than I #  when tW  o m d lt nnlon went 
tlon# ##ma bad a  p o ten tia l $mmWr#hlp micti mom than 100, 
yet at the lil®s ©f etgenlcotlnn# $ #$ # e  c re d it nnlena had a 





md te tie n #
I I I  .13 o f  th e  fa iln te e  th e  to ta l aasa t#
: I I I  12 %W e ve r W t none
I I I  a l l  the m m eeetu i c re d it union##
each M d  w w  than  $I0*#0D In  ehmta# aW  13 o f  them had mom
Them
In  I#  o f  t esiea tmhnlatW# ami 3 p lant# ©loaecl w ith  a 
(398)
100 pet wera Wavy in 3 of nlm
suceegsful c re d it unions# yet they were large omugh fee survive 
even a f a ir ly  Wavy le y^o iff*
Over li&|£ o f the fa ilu re s  
mtB due to  th is  fa c to r* In  one plant# the mmal turnover 
was iiîore than # 0  per cent and th is  M.gh turnover resulted in  
high ie linqueuey* High tu rnove r In  the f ie ld  o f mmiWrsEiip 
was found in  on ly  fo u r o f the  suueeusful c re d it unions*
% «  © « C io ia is  qS
I I  fa ilu re s  wore Judged by govorumnt emminera to  he low in  
c le r ic a l s k ills  o r have l i t t l e  knowledge o f ordinary huoiness 
o ffic e  prewdurea# o f f ic ia le  o f 8 fa ilu re s  %#m m ted
everage and ê groups worn rated high in  e ie r ic a l s k illu #  In  
the suouessful c re d it unions# 4 grouses o f o f f ic ia ls  wore ra ted 
low in  u ie ria a l. a k ille #  7 groups were average and 14 grm pe tmm 
ra te  high*
I M â J & J f e » !  hhe fa ilu re s #
the o f f ie ia ls  o f SO c re d it unions laukeci a atrong in te rn e t in  
th e ir  jobs* They fa ile d  to attend regular meetings and fa ile d  
to perform  o th e r #asentie 1 du ties  d irected in  tW  by*law»*
In  the aacceseful e ro d it anions# the o f f le ie ls  # f 14 ware judged 
to  hove a $ tm %  in te rn e t w hile  I I  worn believed to  have only 
modem ta  o r weak in teres t#
(399)
IWamelee © I .AWlGUB In  18 o f  th e  fa ilu r e s
th e m  wm© a M u te ry  o f  ©cm  o W im e  e rm re  o f  jW g e m n t by CM 
tm a a u m r o r  o th e r  o ffio ia K D *  T M  o rm m  iw lio a tW  M tW r  a 
la c k  o f  W e im a #  # g p 0 ri# n w  o r  a  lo c k  o f  W te lllg m a e  and 
eowion eemae* In  tïm mmmBÉul c ré d it un i one# the m  %mm 
© Illy 4 ofeviaiis atm#m in  jW g e m n t,
Since W acm in  d q W m tin n  
a m  covom d by m m ty  Wm%# ###% © # # 8  n o t in c lu d n  fa iln m a  
m m lt ln B  d w h  Innsee# W m v e r such a d e fa lc a tio n  wanW 
in d io a ta  anm wmkwem in  pmcedum# o r in  t w  de n ie im #  made 
by © ffira ia l.s  o f a c m d i#  union* l?lv© o f %W fa il in g  e m d it 
un ion#  Imci #m pe#m cW  a d e fg ln & tin n  seme tim e  é a n n g  t W ir  
o p e ra tin g  p e rio d *  O nly # m  # f  tW  w c c e a a fn i û t & û i t  union© 
t t f i  a d e fa lc a tio n *
a n io m  mlatlBmltip te  la c k  o f in w m o t by # m  o f f ic ia i#  mû 
wan nom on in  # o f  th e  fa il in g  e m d it un iono * I t  wan n o t 
found to  m is#, in any o f tW  mooeeefml o ra d it union#*
Severn cî©liiic|uenoy wee imné tu 14 o f the fa il in g  c re d it unionOi 
W h ile  d e iin q m n o y  may W  # e  fo m m n n e r o f liq u id a tio n #  n m e lly  
i#  ie  not #%m only oawo W t #W moult of vavlone o#wr weak# 
neea##* Them  waê m  aevero d e lin q u e n o io a  found in  th e  
oncoeeo fu l c r e d it
(400)
In i  o f
4 © re d it u n lm e #  # #  te rm w ltig  t& tm  had W en emteadW
w h ile  none o f th e  m c m e e fu l c r e d it  u n im e  had b o rrw e d  to  th is  
emmmt#
Iji.mWrnr f ^ i l j | e a *  Mo fa il i tm a  ware lo u ïiê  even in  p a rt#  
t©  ia W u r tm m bio©  o r
«@a„pg U n$m . @£ # e
fe iiu m e#  II cred it uMone warn imwi^tmiug certain  a c t iv it ie s
m oo%a# turn it wbilo fourteen worn not pem ittw  this con# 
oasstoi# III the sueeassful em dit unioae# I I  alloweci credit 
union mmk mi mmpmy time and 14 m%m not allowed tlii#  
priv ilege, âppafcetly t l i l s  factof is  m t  s ig n ifia a n t,
* ilgbfe # f the tailufos hod a tm ym il 
4 a % e # l # n  # ! # #  m m m lio r im #  b y  t h e  e m p lo y e r  o l t i l ®  17 d i d  n o t  Im v e  
ouch e pmgmm, While eueh e eyeWm mkee opemtien 
ofitoâoïî't# many o rW it unim a am  m im m Bfm l w ithout each a 
eyeWm# Them w#a no evidence tim t the lack o l each a pay r o ll 
deduetim plan ime the eauee e l my le ilu m , #1 the 25 
iiaoaotsfal em dit unime# I t  #m# pay m l I  dWuetien eysteme eW 
1 3  # d  n o t  h a v e  m e h  e  e y # e m ,
Amm#
elio failum s# 17 tarl Êtmm o ffiee  space pmvWed, wMio 0 mated 
apace y e t th e m  tme no ev idence  tim e  th is  was a causa o f  fa i lu r e ,  
# f  th e  a u e c w e fu l c r e d it  u n io n e * #  had fm o  o f f ic e  apace pm # 
vWW aW 6 meted o ffice  space*
(401)
In gemmi* i% appeared Mm# the 
i a i l l u f  c rW i#  u n io n s  c ic v a ta i bb  im ch  o lio r #  ## W w m tio n #  
promotion# #m% advertiei## m  #c  ©wceoaful cm#% uniow* 
A p p a rm tiy  M il#  f a c te r  ie  a lg n lf ic m # #
fall 0 I %W #oW omdi# uiii©## 
emmim# worn eponmrW by ieWmr unions mé i  of #e$e 
faiWma* TW e#Wr c$Wl# union# Wd bmn o%a%)iiaW# &# 
labour union eponeomd ormcli# unions# labor tmû #Wlr by-law© 
qimnged #© c##9#%y #0#mmd erodi# union## ye# both
of #W-e# crWI# unions felled* &l$# laclacW In #e  mtul 
cm## mlms# wem 24 mmpeny omplw© or^nlmtlono# of whWi 
IS $#m iucoeoeful mm# 9 warn leSlutea* In the #o#a-l B cWmh 
apemam# cm## mmime# # %mm iiiaeeseful am# i ware falWrea, 
Them %#m 2 erWI# umlome In Mm total gmd both e€
these were failures*
2 # m m a m s  m  T m  e m u #  m w w *
####$ It oItoI# M uWereteW that m a û it uelon remtves 
eWuld met he comfuGod w ith liq u id ity * A eredi# umlen m y  Imve 
large reoervas emd met have liquidity# #r It may lieve email 
mmtvee @m# yet fee very llquW*
# etedi# uulm mmmt pay m# withdrawals from 
maotvee mo eueh paymntt cell for easli* BMMimlty in meotimg 
wltWmwale ooul# force tW sale of eome e#mte whioli «my more 
them oilmo# oven large maetvw*
(402)
fim e c m life  uniou o f f ic ia i©  vim? reaetvas tn a fa r  
d if fe r e n t  way them most W a iw a a c # * L iq u ld tfe y  I b  im p o rta n t#
but i t  ia  rnittm ly  d iffom u# imm reaervos# TlmmUom to
c la a r up ©am m ofueiam , I#  migW Im %mll to  omimiaa tka
om d i#  umUm aeneopia o f meorveo a lu m  éimumlng #W d ia iln e # *
but mlamû ooneap# o f liq u id ity *
fk o  mtting aside o f vmmwrni % o m d it ouloma to  p fo ta c t
thoi$? atiareliolslera aga inst p o to n tie l lessee on loans and o th e r
oonfeingoneioü.» ia  o ve ry  o o n tro vo re ia l problem* I t  a ffe a ts
# e  ve ry  nam m  o f c re d it union O w lit  union
o f f ic ia is  co n s ta n tly  faeo tlia  problsfa o f whether a c re d it
union ebsuld be trea te d  as an o W lm ry  f im  #tte%%tlmnW a t
t t e  B npm im  o i  i t s  m m bcvehip o r  wbeibctv i t n  m ubsid la#^
oham otar s'W uld continua to  to  moognisod th ro u #  managamant
p o lic ie s  by m tu m in g  tW  Isulk o f i t s  oam lnge to  the memborehip*
Îlîsse  socle I# m ^m l, and Im^portant a th io e l quostiona w i l l  be
diaeiissed in th is  motim along w ith  tW  ûiBûntangXomnt o i
the legal, auoounting# oomomio aW fimmoiel aapacste of
raoe'irves as u t il is e d  in  o te d it union oporetione*
la  the W eineoa w orld  today* there appears to  bo a general
teW onoy W ne t aside reaetvoe# mtmtimQ in oven gm m tor amoutita
(4 0 )
than requ ired by Xmu ivan  the fo g u la to ry  ageaelen o f many 
types o f 'k is liissaea team m eW  ew h a c tio n  t#  eonoorvativo 
boaWe QÛ ditmtom* W hile raseivea am  a b so lu te ly  neoeasary#
(403)
th a t # # #  th e  le g a l re q u ire *
ments W ve W m  met# #W mmagemn# e f a W elm a© ebeuld adopt
A gem rm e d iv idend pe lW y to  invee tom  m tW r thm* p ile  up
m aervea year a fte r  year in  aver ieereasing  am unts*
Mm woW ^^mmerve"^ %b %%mé in a d ifE e rm t#  tanfusad
te m lm la g y  in  m am faetutlng W almaaee# Wnke m d o m d it
unions* Bmeauae o f t l i is  %on#@ion# ©am Weimeeees m b e ti*
W te  mum d e e a rip tlve  w m s  fo r  th e ir  m m tves# such a©
(4 1 )**©stii»tEcl unonllw tib le © n ^  q r l ia b i l i t ie s . * '
% t even a fte r  an agreement h w  W m  reached on the mwoing
€sf ^^meervee^i* %Wm am  many le g a l * economic and fin a n c ta l
p re 'b le i#  which m m t he ceneidemd in  tW  eva lu a tio n  o f a
c r W it  m ie n  a© w e ll aa e th ic a l aW  memi aepecte*
# e  m ight eppmach the le g a l aepect e f the pmhlem by
f i t s #  e m m in iu g  c r e d it  u n io n  Im m  c m w m lm #  re a e rvo a * In
the C re d it U n iew  o f the U nited State© and some pte#
viQcea o f Cemde, thmee Imm b r ie f ly  s ta te  th a t a l l  entm oee
feee# fim e #  end 20 per cent o f the m t eatninge each y m r,
h a fe m  the d e c la ra tio n  o f  any d iv idende, m ia t he c e t eeide
A$ A regnia» m eerve mgeinet loem n on bad loane end o th e r 
(423 
lom ee*
Tlieee laws &%vther net maximms fo r  m serves equal to  
10 per cent o f the xiaembern* ehavaW ldinge and provide  fo r  
tli@ eeW b liebm nt o f o th e r m m rvee m# o o a d itio w  m q u iro .
In  a few lawe# even ths requ ired  m m tv a  fende meet he kept
(404)
liquid* intact;* and Hat disturbed except io tW m m  o i
Why the o rig in a l 2CI per mmt and tl% 10 per con# «msîi*
mumB m m  m tab ltém û la mWmm# but ptnbabiy tho original
reserve were set by a general application of a
ta la  o f thumb* I#  io  iW e W  c e r ta in  th a t these poireenM gea
Kmm not derived from ezqjorience# Likewise# the a c tw l
keeping o f reserves liq u id  smé in ta c t is  even mom impx&otiml
o r  Im p o ss ib le  *
There Is  no doubt that the question of reserve reqalro"
menta im  o red it mtfmw Ime been sim plified by the tax fm e
status given these organizations * t lm  Income ta%z is  of the
mBtmm of **valuatloo maervee** fw W  In  tank#* eavimg and
lo a n  m B ù û i. iï t lo im  and fin a n o o  ca^aan ies* Whom a ta n  l,e
omoemW# the l&m mpn^ mm tui tW  company m e t be m fle e tW
thmngh mmo valuation reserve* But in the ttm i t m  organisa*
tioi'i Ilk a  the e m llt  union* the loae eaperienca is  hosido the
p o in t, fhtse a cred it union may experience largo losses or
even rte losses, novorthelesB i t  mast s t i l l  m% aside statutory
<44)
teaarvea disregarding its  leas experience#
I n  addition to those atoW tery m q n itm m n tB  the various
govaramontal agemeiee ouporviaing cred it umiono have eontinuoi
to Oîsort preoaum toward m m i higher meorvoo than those
m q u im d  by law# %  lim itin g  th e  d ie tfih u tio n  o f m m in g B
(405)
in  fe w  o f  d ivW e M a #  tlie s e  agcocla© fe e lio vc  tW t  tte s e  
h ig h  m se w e e  p ro v id c  tW  c m d it  u u im  w ith  a m fc ty  m u% in 
fto m  w hich m y  W  dm# to  f m l t f  d e c le ie n #  e r
ew nom ic w m m B m *  If h i He th is  im y W  uW er© ta n d e b ie  # # m
accm m îla tioû ' o f  raeerire©  csu lc l « « i v a h l y  go to o  
i  th is  w ould tW u  a f f w t  th #  v e ry  © oe ie i n a W re  o f  th e  a m d it
t  W%e a e cm m tiu g  aapemte o f  m m evem  in  
c r e d it  u n lo n a * a m  f in d s  t w t  m e e w c s  i%i # e  fin m m c ie l e ta W * 
m m to a te  c a lle d  by v a tim e  nm ern; te w tm " *  **teacrv0
*W a m n ty  fu n # *  o r  J u e t e i# iy  O th e r m s e tv e s  a ro
c a n to im d  in  m  % n # v id W  e a rn in g  enem a to "  # <«ane 
fu W e  eatned W% n e t y e t p a id  w%  as divM em  
B in a i ly #  M ie te  a m  t w  u e w i h idden m m tv e e  c m a te d  by a  
f ix e d  amsehe# #W  # m  c W W  
imra© o r  & m w m é  ite m s  to  e u rm n t expeam s#
The n o m a i e ia 0 # ifie a h i0 a  o f  re se rve s  as #  
e th e r f iim a e ia l im m tê m ê im im  W  a p p lie d  w  c r e d it
union© * T W m fo m * a e ia # @ ific a tia n  o f o ra d ih  u n io n  m o e rva s
m rn&amBB f a l l  
me and g e w
# W pnm cim tiom  and A llow i&acas
(406)
Dëpmciatiw Aliowanms mm applied w Wildings# 
fumitum mé iinUttmm lu latip mVBûit unlcm, tw oWinary 
depmelaticn mmunts $m mûéttm l W maerves fer depwcWtlm,
fligfi tliee# #m deducted imm Mm $##$# veine af their related
aesata fer fimAnelal oMtement purpwee* lu tW emll emdlt
union## the depreelatleo mount ie charged d&reetly agelnet
t'àa ##a#- eecmut» Blim fchia ammmt 1# iieually meh an
in s lg r * if ie a # t p a r t e i # « I l  « d i t  m lm i*#  m m e w , # l e  typ e
ef allowmee feae m it been ccmMemd mepamwiy im later
diemeaiene ef CM# stWy* Wt WclWed lu tW iW« ef %ll 
W 3
The **¥aleatie-û m  àllmmmm Mm h m m t In a
credit unlm# ipii^ tally Imlleatee a dwllm In the velue
fôf sem# maeete and fehia le ntuelly mfleewd iii the reserve
nnemnt© mther t#mn the aemte t%%emBelvee* 0neh meerve#
am W:€##e% agaifiet # e  Icien & #####$ %# mlmw tlie expeetW
Value o i  tlm  aamte#
In meet Welmeew Umm Bllmmuêê nceount# permit es»
type 0 f all#m m ee tm ettœ nt# but ne t e# i o t  e m d it  union#
elnee tWy #m normlly itee*. Mïmm tmxem apply W crédit
nnlena# ail losses m tu m llf metalnW# mm charged m  a proper
aceennt during %im period tîm aeiinal loss eemr#, Mmverlee
llWwlee am erWimd haMt W the wwunt whW% metelned the
original charge off* MdltWmlly, etaéit union iioanaiel
(407)
© w te m n ta  m p o rt n r  **gueimmty fuW©**
(473
when # v a lu a tio n  m llqw a w e  tm e w e n t W ccm # n$ma%%:y*
T h in  a ccc tm t a ls o  fM lo  under tW  group o f g o n e m l e a p iW l 
m e ervo e  to  be d iacuaaW  n m t,
% e  g e n e m l c a p ita l m ce rve  aceounta o f  a  o r W I t  u n io n  
a m  o f W o typ e s  # undeo ia red  d ivM o n d  m se rvo s  eW  o o n tin #  
gqiÊoy m m rv a o , Th# ù co w m la w d  W t u W e c la rW  d iv id e n d  
m a e w e a , © om otim a m ile #  th e  u n d iv id e d  p ro f ite #  a m  m m * 
e id e rW  an additim %  to  c a p ita l o r  an m a iio m W  c a p ita l 
mmwvB, Im #m#$ uMm% m&mimgB mm m m l i f
w m m W e W  in  th is  acm um t u n t i l  th e  m d  o f  th e  year# o r  
d iv id e n d e  a m  d w ia m d  by # e  W aW  o f d im o to m *  D e m iiy  
o A iy  pm # o f  tW  a o rw e t ie  d e c ia w d  ae d iv id e n d e  w h ile  tW  
m m iW e r  le  l e f t  in  tW - m d iv id e d  e a m ie g o  e e c m e t f o r  fu W re  
d iv ide nd e#
in  w e t  W e ie e w w  where c a p itm i # w k  ie  m lim ite d #  w
mmeoe e x ie to  in  h a v in g  c a p ita l W Aaliooated end ao i t  ie  w ith
Mm c m d it  u n io n  w ith  i t e  u n lim ite d  stock#  I t  oaenot m i l
o r  m d e w  i t  a t  more Mwe i t e  pm# vadue m g e W ie e s  o f  tW
( # 3
m m ie t h e ld  in  th e  m d iv M W  w re in g e  a o e m n t*
The o th e r typ e  o f # e e m i m p ita i m m rv e  fm W  in  e m d it  
u n im e  ie  th e  m eervee  f o r  eantingm oeiee# T h is  ie  u m a liy  m  
e d d it io m i m p iim i re e e rve  e e ta W ie h W  a f t e r  a i l  W m #  iim W ii*  
t ie s #  m p m o ia tio n  fo r  p h ye io e i p m p e rty  o r  io e w e  on ieane
(408)
m m  a
m W lt io n  l ia b le  W t n o t c e r ta in  Co o o m r#  w M ch *mi
abou t A m  to  caueee o r  m m d itio n e #  w he ther
a c c id e n ta l o r  In c id e n ta l#  A ic li a m W it ie n  e## I#  m n in t  
lAom tW w  %yam p a M in g  la w w ita #  loamas n e t cove rsd  by 
in tu m a c e  o r  de fa laa W .m a  w t  rm a o m b ly  ee tlm aw d #  Such 
roeorvea a re  eona ld em d  a p & #  o f  c a p ita l and In  cm d & t 
u n io n s  q p e m tiw o #  a m  tm a s fa rm d  W #  W
( # 3
# % ile  d e a lin g  w ith  CM  w c w n tm g  aapeata a t a; 
a# i t  ah(mW W  n o w d  th a t  w m rvm u  fa r  th e  pum hana o f 
e a t a n o m m lly  W a no pW aa in  any o f  th e  above 
vak3*.r,t%a* W biW  CM# is  n o t w r m l  in  accaW anca w ith  
m eW um a# mm#"H0 iS’
mn #!tW iv - a w  W lW in g s #  bava
1M 0  to  d
th e m  ## m  lm v$
%b rm em ree#
aCCa:
o f  tW  w a  o f a  m % w  a$G
# # # W W  # fibaC o f ##m# 
w re a  a m m W r o f  y w m  f a r  an
y@#ra can a n j
(4 0 9 )
a s id e  m m ervea f a r
,m  have W en 
th ie  app rw ch#  la rg e ly  
m i» # û | |  c m d it  xm im B  be 
th e re  &# alia© a b a s ic  
c e t t i  t#  th e  
Them  is  a t m  a  m oral 
dng daw W e e^qH^sdi* 
M iild ia g  a© th a t  o th e r
paying any ©este*
tb ia  knowledge m gs W in g  Mm o f
roBorvos ae utiiisacl in a credit union * a tmmi. dotai led evalu**
Atioa of these msorvoo wi4l W made, F irst Wm growth of
credit union remrvee ia  oonaidorod# The grwth of reaatveü
in  the credit union movement liae hum ohown in  Table 0D « Gwwbh
0 i  iieacrvoa  and goroentaga o f Reaorvoa to  Aqeate and W ane
Outabondiog in  United Stowe# Canada# and Ctber Connkriaa# 1955»
1963. One can aee that reservea are gro-wing rapidly# in  toet#
the reaerveo in  1903 we%c felie fa e te e t grotsing pUam o f the FodemI
U O )
G vedit Union opa to tions of the  United Statoe#
in U63# the W#S* credit union© held maervea at a ratio  
of $#B p û t  m n t  to aaseto and 7m$ per cent to loon a outotanding#
These credit union© increased their total reoewoa in 1963
one fourth or 24*3 per cent* thin to ta l being nearly 9 times the
le v e l o f 10 years ago. the Federal C re d it Union© alone hold
$9*6 m illio n  in  roaorve## cono ia tlng  o f $9*1 m illio n  in
mmvm to r  contingenciee and §5ô$#g70 in  epecial reaervna to r
loooee* Canada*0 ra tio s  of reecrvee to  aeeeta wee 4 ,4  per cent#
and loan© o f 6*9 pa r cent in  1963# in d ic a tin g  an upward trend
(313
fo r  the la e t fo u r yeato#
to  examine these reaorvc figuree in  mom d e ta il#  a mvlow
w e made of the Federal Credit Uition© by ceuct eice tor the 
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end loans w ith  the gw w th oB the  itom fu fh is  data
iB akmm im Table 01 # êm&th # i Shams and Wmno, %  Asset 
Size, Federal Qm ûit Oniona# Decaml>er 31# 19## 1963 and 
T@Me 82 # 8 w ? tli 0-f H©narvon to r  Bad Lwna m%û All Reeervea 
By â©B0t Size, Federal Credit Wniona, Beemhei' 31# 1968*1.063# 
%ain figuraa can fee U%>mmi^B mû while apaee and biiBea does 
mat p e m it a mrnplum discmaûien e f timae in ta m e tin g  ia a te  
abm t I# #93# Federal Credit lîeâens# probably a few compatiaom 
w ill sitffiee#
tlio  average iw m a s e  of: BlmmWlding# over the period 
e te d ie d  t?ae 13#0 p a r û ù n t  p e r y e a r w ith  th e  la rg e s t itia re a a e s  
appearing in  the #1# $2 and $5 m illion and over aseet greup 
e ra a it untmm* The © im ller gw ip a  op fee ## $ 0 8  aoaefes 
avoregW deoreaoea# The average loano imeraaocM oaoh year 
aboiife 13»# par mofe @W m  would In  expaefeed# fehe geim was 
in  felie #1 m illio n  end above aasefe group©#»with fehe sm aller
c$a)
groupe reporting  earn cleareaees#
The lioeofveo tor Bed Loaoo showed a similar piafeure# Wfe
fehe a m i 1er groupo showed a ba-fefeer pesifeien in  reserves#
The average for a ll  reserves tor a ll eredlfe uuleuo was 19#4
pat eamfe* A ll asset gmspo showed ofeemdy tm m m m  i n  their
re se rve s* In  th e  v a ry  la rg o  groups# theao re so rvo a  appear to
ho W ild in g  up a t m very rapid rate# m  eso be seen in
figures shown graphically in Clwtt 71# Growth of Shares#
(412)
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Lw A»# t o r  Lean#* eud IW u rve e #  F W o m I
0 re # fe  to to w #  àaw fe Sime# December 1963$
The ra te  o f  t o r  aomo o f  thoea o r W it  uo tona oeu
W  w e n  to  Gherfe 7^ *  k e w  o f  # r w #  o f  ^W m e# W mm# % w n m o  
t o r  Bad Lm ou aW  A l l  tow M m o# to to m l Grmdife Uotooe# t o r  th e  
# a a # # * # to D # W *#  aW  # l m ilto m  # m # e #  iD 5 B # :# a .
The m to  o f  g ro w #  1© t o i r l y  ra p id  m d  a toedy to r  Mm to rg o r  
m iw  c r e d it  oo ion# &o moot n l| |0 lito ® iit  a lm it  feMo eeelem
ia feifât #e #e###v@e tor Ww fSf*98*t e&m gmup anti tw fl 
m i l l iw  a im  gm up i% # a rm in g  a t  o to e to r  m $e feWo any o f  Mm 
otiwif items*
ïM eorved o<m W  .m m m rad ae p o m m ta # ©  o f  t o t l i  lom%@ m d  
e lm m e* TW  to to m i B o im o  o o to r  %W to to m i C m d it
H o im  A o t m a m m o  m aonm o a ^ a io e t aW too# n o t toaoo o r  to v e o t*  
m aote* ao one m ig h t oxpoot# % i©  ie  o W m  io  to M o  03 *  F o r*  
em te^i;0 o f  gW rnrvoe to r  to d  W a rn  aW  M l to w m m e  to  W aoa aod 
#a$ee tototo%%dtog# iM em i lioleim# By âua©t Size# Doc*
omWr #m mm #e$ #m% the mwrvo tor tod imoe
00 a l l  o re M t m io m  to a  to o m a w d  fto m  5*3  p e r oemt on loane
to  i$ 6 0  to  6 ,6  p e r m e t to  i # 3 .  A im  a i l  to m rv m  to m
imemaamd imm #,# p®r m m  ef i#m# in %## to 7*1 per tent to 
Ifii* iimiiarly# m # pmmmmgn of etome# tto rawrveo tor 
tod loame &m@ toereaeed iim i 4*B pet coot in  W êU  to 6*§ pot n m it  
to  l^ iS #  xéhilm  a l l  wmatvm# to w  t i m u  iwom 5#3 p e t e o « t o f  elm m o
to  I # #  to  6 *0  p e r o w t  to  ID $3*
(416)
CHART 72  RATE OF GROUTH OF S -lARES, LOAFS, RESERVES FOR 
LOAFS AND ALL RESERVES, FEDERAL CREDIT UNIONS, FOR THE 
$ 5 0 - 9 9 . 9 ,  $ 1 0 0 - 2 4 9 . 9  end $1 MILLION GROUPS, 1 9 5 9 - 1 9 6 3 ,
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4  #  * 1 ^  #  ri ri 'wi* \# 0
# # 0^  r% m # # 4 ^  Ml m wm m ^  4  m %# i l  ^  i l  #  *w
M I
" f t i
t<t^4^ yw? 4»^  |l.^ { }^i I # I I f  I (NI (^ '(ït***} ft Cf W W 'a4 |s?'r ^ m o i n O O a o E s S ' M  3
mtmmm  e f c W #  m i^cmB in
mom defeall^ i S30 arodifô miicsa eta%omen%8 warn
QQlaoëed a t  «random imm d a ta  au W L ttad  by C re d it  Union T rm #
oumre ebrougtioutS tW  United Btatna* fhe gmwtîi ûata^ talam
Hmm tWao fW rnoW , reporte# kao hmn eoaibined in %&io 04 #
i30 Qm dit Uniow* Growth of Shame# Wme# W iinquent Wane#
Reaetvae l"osr Bad Wane# m%û All Weorvoe# Deoembor 31# 1938#
1903*. 4#in# the aggregate # i# m a  ate impmaeivo # r  m a ll
to medium e iw  etad it union# averaging 673 memWm#.
Ibe etudy ehow that Ulm oomMned ahama m m  imm  91 #4
million to 134*3 siillion in  ù yoaro# an avemge gain of 8*6
pot? m nt* Ilw combined loan# %mng imm  33*1 million to  94*0
million# m  average annml gmutli eg 13*13 par eant* the
#oîïil?if*e.d geGo%"Vea fo r bad loa#o Wemaaed 3*0 mil lieu  to
3*0 m illion# o r an avomge o f &4*4 paw «enfc while a l l  maorvoa
ioao from #4*1 million t& §9*8 million# avaisaging 18*9 par cent(331& year* fha emmnt of délinquant loaoo inomaoW fmm §1*4 
lïtillion to §3*9 million# giving an average ineraaae of 21*4 per 
oont# yet thia in well within the meerve for had loatia* 
GmpMoally# t l» a  figam e am  ehwm in  Chart # to ta l a o.€ 
Bhareo# Wana# All Reoerveo# and (Wservag for Bad l«oang# 330 
Wiong# 1W#IW3#
While t in  aggrogate figure© may he intoroatjing# the rote 
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M i l l io n s  of
D o lla rs  175 r
CHART 73 TOTALS OF SHARES, LOANS, RESERVES FOR 











gmwth fo r a l l  io m  ite m  mma&Wble iow  they produeO
a mmpmnd inW rsG t grotrth a t a ra te  higlî enaugh to  doubla
%Ub amouube isi three t#  four yeara* The leans imewasad
at a much faster m m  t&mo sbatw and a l l  tm & w m  grew faster
tliao e ith e r shares o r loans* The rcisewee £or bad ioaue#
iw w a e io g  a t an avetaga auuual m w  oË # # 6  per aaut fo r  Ulm
0 years# %W tW  highest m m  o f growth o f a l l  itoiao and
ohawed a f a ir ly  steady m W  o f grai^th# fluetuaiting  lose then
the other three i%ma*
The m te  o f growth emu be m m  in  Chart 74 # ilato o f
Growth o f Blmmo# loam # % aatvea fo r  Bad hmMB ami A ll Woorvea
ÛCM 330 G m dit Mulmo* l9 |B »|.t43* th io  ra tio  ohart# euahliug
data to  W  p lo tted  fo r  the small and large fig u re s # given a
d iffa m u t p ie tu m  than the previ^m# ebart p lo tted  on em
erith m atie  eeale* the ra te  of growth o f a l l  fo u r items has
beaa fa ir ly  rap id and steady# Immvaw the m tB  doolines some#
what w ith  the paeeago o f tim e* % p ie a l of growth eurvos;
kïelufôsa growth tends to advance m p id ly  a t the bagiimiug
and le v e l out m  a bualoeoa grogreosao# One s ig o ifio o tit fa c to r
observed from th is  chart is  th a t the resarva fo r  bad loans has
Wen growing a t a fa c to r m w  th m  tho other ite m #
To fa r t lie r  evaluate the reserves# ToMe 03 *  530 C red it
Uoioas# Percentage o f taeoivee im  Bad homm and A ll lio m tv m
to Loans mid to  Olmrea Outstanding on DecomWv 31# 1958*1953#
(422)
CHART 74 RATE OF GROWTH OF SHARES > LOANS, RESERVES
FOR BAD LOANS, AND ALL RESERVES* 530 CREDIT 
UNIONS, 1958-1963
M illio n s  o f 








A l l  Reserves
ad Loan Reserve
1958 1959 1960 1961 1962 1963
(423)
TABLE 85 530 CREDIT UNIONS, PERCENTAGES OF RESERVES 
FOR BAD LOANS AND ALL RESERVES, TO LOANS AND TO 
SHARES OUTSTANDING ON DECEMBER 31,1958-1963




Reserve fo r A l l Reserves fo r A l l
Bad Loans Reserves Bad Loans Reserves
1958 3.77% 7.32% 2.19% 4.54%
1959 4.167. 8.34% 2.47% 4.95%
1960 5.49% 9.04% 3.53% 5.81%
1961 5.90% 9.59% 3.94% 6.41%
1962 6.01% 9.83% 4.12% 6.73%
1963 6.23% 10.49% 4.35% 7.33%
CHART 75 PERCENTAGES OF RESERVES FOR BAD LOANS AND 
RESERVES TO LOANS AND SHARES OUTSTANDING,
530 CREDIT UNIONS, DECEMBER 1958-1963,









w #  ülëia&gAmâ# üm  might q œ o tlw  why mœ rvae Wsve a*&y 
WAMkWtloB aWww* I@ g#leW W  fey c réd it %mlo%30,
that wbe%% th@ mewve# 0qual 1<) poir #Bnt
the to ta l amueh e f memhei^ eMp eheme# he %$tW iz tmoeEer 
te  tW  m # Ie ^  »eee#ve aw m n t w t  eamWge 1$ m qulm d
a #
emeept te  m ln ta la  %W lü  pa^ eeet m tW #
TWe# m eewes am  rnwmmd a g e la #  eWtee^ ag&lme 
o r InveeW m te* ee m&ghe h# m peetW * TWe WW$ W  
W lM  meeipvee 1# uRleee tWm 1:^  ioaixa
weed %$ a wewmm@A%# Fe%^ m m ple» lA I9B% lomg) la  the 
l^edeml üalewe U e itM  # e t# e  averaged ?5 per emh oE
# e  ehame# %û p#v e w t M  ühe eheme wemld equal
13#53 par eent W aw * UelAg tM e  gmup o# S30 e m d lt wuione 
u w #r ewdy^ # e  aB'Weml meeme malmme might he reaehed 
qelokly a We W thrae*#% d âne#m*38 the reserve ji^ or Wd 
lea#e*.
Boxm l#me lie the Uwâwd Btetea and PmvlMee Irnm o3^
Cmwdm# mgeBdiug m m rvee va^ gy the pm etiee eàf
h#g# BW eml G redlt Wimiwe# W t g e w m lly  ^eaM e$* the meMimm
rem rvee em  ummlly mmumd Im e m d it eWLwe egemeh ehame
mthe:^ them agalmet lee##» (Smemlly# the BtaW md
la w  m qulm  a l i t t l e  h l# e r  Wmn thw e required the
ll#i# ##4#m l G$Wâ% lîiiâeï»e# %m itm tea « p i i t e
(425)
additiowû he added to  uwtil the teeerve tum\wà%-
W the aîmiireh0'ldieg,s. à im# other Statesi provide only £ot 
10 pe%r cent oi: the m m iA #  W  W alleeafced amumliy W  
mmervaê» Ummstet tho usual figure io  tO per eesm plus j^iueu 
md ffôfôu^  fu ll  de ta il a regatdiug the various leg is la tu re  m
m )
temwifoB has hoeu aummrlKzed in  tho eppuWIx of th ia  study 
along with other iwfematieu m û  dutu#
Viewing again fa b le  8S» the ree<$mv@o fo r bail loauo in  tb ia  
group Ima iuereaoed from %7'f per eent of loans tn  I0SS to 6*^3 
per ueut iu  l# 3 #  61.1 m m evea uemMme# fo r  fehie group have
iueremed from ?#02 im t c m t  W 10## per eent of Im nn  during 
feîiie same period* S im ila rly  * m  a pem m tag# o f shares» the 
maorvoe fo r had loaua has iuemased from E#|0 per tteot in  M5Ü 
to  4*33 per ooot In 1003 with a l l  reserves growing from 4*34 
per coat to 7*33 per cent o f eliatea ém ing  th is  eama s in  year 
period* GmphW elly# th is  has been #%o%# In  Chart 73  ^
Barom'^tege of Beeetvoa .for i.ad hoane m%û I'leeervea to  Loans mû
#haroe #mt8taWln$, S3Û Credit B'ulono* Bammher If38*»l963#
\A fu rth er breaWown of the poroantageu of roaorvee to
loana are eWwn In fable ## # §30 Credit Unione, B iutributiou
o f Bnreentagas o f iasewo.a fo r  L^ ad Loans to Loana end A ll
lUBrnm^m. to hoanu# %>euomher 31# 1003* -âccordlng to this data#
40*5 per ooot o f the §30 c m d it unimm  In  1903 had a ra tio








31#s m n t  I'fâ4 ü mt&g of a l l  trnB&mm uo Im m  of looe
4 |>a  ^ oeük# ^raisMoalls? üWm% In 76 -  fiifâferi^
W#oA 0i! tomeofeagea %oe%v@e W Loaoa Ou^sHaûéiog#
€î?e4iti toiooSf BeceWaer 3l*l#3# oi'Ko mm wo Mm# almoe#
U n it 0 i  tho o m îlt  tmloïio kad rosemm giraaties? Miaii Û pa&r m n t
0f Iw oa «mtéH#a'ûdi0g*
M th  %om'4od$e on raaawa m tioü la  om dlt «îilrmst the
laêierpî^otatloa of tke m  lo^o ra tio s  oow m n  ho a tte s te d #
fo  l0tov|;TOt a loaa ratio# one m e t  o im rly  wnder»
otaod tshfô hmiB o f tho loss ra tio  figu to* fh io
loss ra tio  or pew oat##  m il l  dâlfor# ttopoadiag wpoa ohethor
the ra tio  a # l # o  #o thé uolwmo of loarm# loaao liquidated
o r loaw  omtetmWing# %% & tm  dopeW» ou tïm  ojîporioûoo
o^clo û i years# Other fioaactal U itQ tm û iiit iù B  suah bu Wako,
aavimgB m û  loau aasoolationa aucl Êiuanoe coîi^pauloa ose mmrny
«lethoclo fco datomioo th o ir oot loan oisporiouo## %%oao mothoda
w ill ho oKamiuod f i r s t  before atW i# tlo g  to iu terp ro t cred it C3ê)lîoiou lose ratios*
Qm method# used by a few largo iu s titu tio u e  # ith  long
#3sparienco in  lend log# aoaiputeil the s e t lo»s as a pammwge
of the volume of loaus hy the year the loao wa-a made* fiiia
method requires the miuteuaMoo of additional reoorda# i s  more
expoaaive# eaO doaa not mill eat the couditieaa which existed
a t  the time the loaa developed#
(428)
CHART 76 DISTRIBUTION OF PERCENTAGES OP RESERVES 
TO LOANS OUTSTANDING, DECEMBER 3 1 , .1963
530 CREDIT UNIONS.









j.u  ' ' T T9 ^ 3  ' 'iu.v ' L r f  '
Ametbef method, eomputee t te  net looo mfelo as i t
?alat00 %Q the a m » | m û  W ta l velume of Iq m e* Thlo
method in  weW imnt ^mquoAtly h;y ami ^aviiiga ant!
loan aew elaM ens# I t  tmd$ to  tiî#  I#$a
pamea&ago, aa ioawo am  lAclucW  whWi s t i l l  n%»% h&
l iq u id a t e d  ap 4  m w m i e  a m  u s u a l ly  tmti u x e lu d e d  fm m  th o
to ta l Volume o f loao®# th is  ra tio  is  m ioleadiog fo r
Inm tlW kioA# having a rab id ly  growing volume o r ucfing the
method fo r a short oyela period# A lso, w ith the muewale
Umluâùû^ %W period o f & loan is  imgtheuod oi^oo eht>rh#
term lOiRiW' have m m lle r outntearUugs in  m le^ion to volume
W&ilo longer#term loans usually have higher outafcandinga.
Ilm  th ird  method, the net loos experience 1b
re la tio n  im the annuel and to ta l leaua liqu idated# Saving
anti loan eer^oeiatilonE, some Wmka* and m m t fiuunoe eompanioa
used ^trlB  ra tio #  I t  hea some n i  the dlaadvautages o i  Um
f i r s t  two methods*, yet im ov idm  an exaut loss#eost fo-utar#
fhe f it ta l mnultB &m i&t" more saturate eluce ourreut out#
afemdirjgs am  not K w lw W  ii* the aomputations#
%%e fo u ttli method, computing net Im s expurieuee ea a
p em en ta#  o f loans uutetandiug, is  usW by small eonmm^r
loan csoispamie^ t# I t  p iw iae©  one o f the laoai; v lt# l  s ta tis tic s
imemmuy fo r  lu s ta lm m t lencliug# #roai these s ta tie fc ica ,
aggmaalvo managemn  ^ eau determine lasses on autstavidiBg
(430)
lomQ  and cstablleh reserves su ffic ien t to cover the loneee#
I t  is  not economically feasib le to use a l l  four mathoda 
®f computation and alaaa c red it union aoeountlag data pro# 
vides more read ily  the figures on the loeeee on volume and 
loaua outstanding, th is  method, from year#end figures# %&s 
u$ed In  tM u  etW y of $30 c red it unions#
By way of explanation# the loan flgum o In  th le  study 
Include a l l  loane whether peteenel# reel estate# etc## yet 
they do not Inclue loans to other o te d lt unions or norpore# 
tlo n e. %W there been any loeeee In  reel estate lending# 
the use of average loan fig u re  udght hove Inereeeed the 
te tlo e  s ligh tly#  To q ualify  these s tA tla tles  further# I t  
should he noted th at e lew ra tio  le  not neeeeseniy e 
meeute o f good management# The low ra tio  might have Wen 
obtained by enoeeelve blgiï ooete o f Investigation or ool laotien# 
or the adoption of a too ooneewatlve a ttitu d e  on lending#
To In te rp re t the lose ra tio  of theae $30 c re d it unions 
under study# data has been tabulated In  Table @7 # $30 
Credit Unions# Beromtage of Net Current Changed O ff Loan 
Volume and on Loane üutataodlng, Uaoember 31# 193S«*1063#
This Table ahowe a vemathable s ta b ility  In  the ra tlo e  which 
have varied only a fm otion  of one par oantd»r the e n tire
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I 6aiE3ÏK3Sîi:Z=i:aiJ::ï]E (432)" =1
WelAe## Éveii had W m  a #^Ae»alon* mm
«tôiilfl hmMIy wmmlm #€ mm  Uteüi # iim  i^ lci iu
the W #
a leimheïr hmaWem 0 ;^  le## tMm  d «te i| à# pwvMW â# 
'%h%0 #  # 339 Cfedit ïîniene» BiKmtVlWWm 0 t % W *  0 t IWt 
«îharge oiii te )^ %mh#w W  Warn# %de I0 1#3* Ctott 77 # 
I?03pee)fit0^a C5if W#0# 0ha%#d Oli on Ajunnol Volm# ar*d Kmt End 
53# ûméit hiiiont^ 1930#1#3# mâ OWitt 70 # 
MotfihnMon ot #hm%o û lf«  m tm t Bnd WtWaml&n^*
SI0 0%redlt ynioniif 1953# d$ta eiio^o- that m \ l f  <mm
hadotoéit m im  ont of fchn S3# ia^lod^# Ko## gteator than on#
per ### 0%\ Inana m ## Indeed,| 70*0 p#f eent hae a loe»
ratio of l#ea than d#3 per omt*
fW m  loea mtioe appeared Imy mé a ooïJjpaiPiaûfi «^îifch
other leWem wan med# at fchia point» Bw etw^ tietica were
available from other t#e» of finsnoial int«m#di#ri#e whioh
«571mm mm^l^ oompmrohl## I'wevor on# a Wy #how# very
eim&lar lose m#o@ for live M%e hmim wi# long #ii|>ei?iene# 
in  pereeml inetalm nt lending# i'or the yearn I#35*I903# 
the average net lo»a o l thoa# Oanhe oa the volume of Ioann 
m # 0#22 per tents f. and on the outstanding loan# m e ##41 per
tent# filia ia  oomparaWo with the rntioa developed in thin
ituiy of 0#ai and e#3ê pm tent* the two e#t# of figure#
appear eimilar* ,(433)
CHART 77  PERCENTAGES OF LOANS CHARGED OFF ON THE 
ANNUAL VOLUME AND YEARiEND OUTSTANDINGS 
530 CREDIT UNIONS, 1 9 5 8 -1 9 6 3






1958 1959 1960 1961 1962 1963
Number o f  
r e d l ): Un 
2101-
180
CHART 78 DISTRIBUTION OF NET CHARGE-OFFS Tb 
YEAR-2ND OUTSTANDINGS, 1963  














.0 9  .1 9  .2 9  .3 9  .4 9 .59 .6 9  .7 9
.8 0 -  .9 0 -  1 .0 0 -  
.8 9  .9 9  o v e r
afeuiSy ù tm  pmvWW ên inlîfâipoôiîâïïg eotï^awâ«on
wM<ah iwe# oi* %W average Wm#%# tatlïer tlxm
y m t  w%8WW$Ag#* fîm«e #ka%Wt$e## ihowing m
average #iE Uê$ per mn% W loan» -(anr#ran#lng*. ïïmm #11
%%me ütuâimé 1*2 appear union Iona#»a very aimilar feo yet lowat tMti sim% |a#« wmpmi»»*
%# # e  #om|Mt«on I# only npprosKlmfeo $imm the «tomponentsof
aredit union lorn# ie  W mmWr# aniy# ^uit# siiffeimnt for
Imw# ieaued hy hank# aW- »m li loan oompmni#»#
# e # # $  o m iit  union |o » # #  another my# one mishfe examine
# 0  ijarosmtage of m t  annually ohargW off for had loan»#
t'hia porcentago i s  #hmm in  fahl# $# # #$d Credit Unions#
Wee## 0hn%W M i  A# #  Beromtag# of Wat mamin###
In thia group of eredit union# only m# year reported m m
than 5 per $ # #  oîiatged- o ff to loseea on loan» # i | e  # e  average
for tW 6 year» mm only 4 # #  per mntm. Mn& the net eamingo
Imve haen m  the average# more than g$ tim»8 the net |o»se»#
St muW appear that eittte loeaee in  eredii union# are oharged to the
mmamm for Wd loan»# mtliar than to outrent e#onae## the
#g# of tho net eaminge data would give a m liehio Ww for
m M ïm tin g  the wtgW  of loeo in m et e t e # t  uni<)n»#
The paromtege# of ehatga»oM« ha# h#en «hewn in Table 90 *
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o ff#  to  Wet la m in g »  in  1963# âeaording. to  # i a  data#
tm d it  union® o r $9#4# pmn m v^t o f %!w to ta l»  iiad rnhmtgrn o ff#
o i lo^ ?r> than S pet e w t o f t im it  em tnln## fh io  fa h io
to  m m  tlw im  avore^oe ^hmm in  the ptoviou#
fâ lïla . Both tablao am  il lu s t t^ t id  i î i  # a #  Ÿ# # # #  uw % #
### to Bad hoatiB ae a Bmtmmtago o f Wot % tning#^ 63# C red it
Uniom# I9 3 M W 3 * and #hatt #  #* P in ttih iitio n  o f lle t Charge
ê i in  %) Mot lam inga# 63# C m # t BonemWr l# 3 #
Anting # l 0  ritW y i t  m m # m #  th a t mny o m d it tiniont#
M m  -an W d it ie m I safety fa o to t W i l t  tn m - t W ir  opération»*
t h i n  Is  % a p e tm n ta #  of aW m  W lanoee !mld to  the loan
balAneee o f aW  i t  in  T$Me 91 *  S30 c re d it
Union»* fe w m ta g #  o f #W t# Ba|#n««« Bel# to  the W#n W iant##
o f iO"i''mwor$ 1903*. I t  ohanld W  m ntionW  hera th a t aome
e m d it oniona omommg# memtnra to  m aintain in  th e ir  n M m
anoognts at loaat W  pm t cant ahara holditsga for m f loan#
otttatandingi» From tM n  tah le^ aW ut Zl%^ per oant o f the
#30 e te d it nnicme t e l  # ra tio  o f ahame to  i m m  o f loeo t h m
10 per m n fi m û B4&# per cent o f the o r e ilt  nniono Wd ra tio #
W#o@n 10 an# ZS per cent o f sBama to  tm n n * a te $ t 10
p m  cent tmé rc tto a  groator than SO per eent*
B&ny e ro d it unions perm it the ihatohnldlnge o f the
M m m m m  to  W  pledgoi m  te o u tily  lo r  t W l t  Wane* Thi#
p o licy  pOTicle# an arM ltlo n a l faoW e o f aafety  in  the o W it
(437)
CHART 79 NET CHARGE-OFFS TO BAD LOANS AS A
PERCENTAGE OF NET EARNINGS, 530 CREDIT UNIONS 
1958-1963
% o f Net
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CHART 80 DISTRIBUTION OF NET CHARGE-OFFS TO NET
EARNINGS, 1963 
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union in U m  m m u  of a #Wë«m liquida*
tien# ÏÏ0 t omimpio., in  tliio «tudy of SSû omdifc union»# i f  
%tm pmmmtâ# #f #li roaorve» #o loans of I#*# #w m m  
mm. addW to tlio p#mfs.ntago of ê M m  Wlanm# to loau 
W lan tt#  avotaging m m  timn 16# 2 par omt# tW  to ta l iw u n t 
#f 26#7 pot mn% would tm available for di#riW#m% immdiat#* 
ly in û m û â m  fotoed liquidation# Woking at it anotWr 
way# uting # e a e  awmg»$# a.od wtuMng .all o rW it union 
property and invemWmnta tmld- W m id a t  Wok valme# tW  loan# 
outfttanding in  a tfo d it  union mmUl wprwim t# by one quarter# 
atill the eW%'OWW#r# m u M  m m i m  om dollar m  tSieir dollar 
#Wr#oldin$e,#
It «lïoîild W  brought m t that avarag#» do not mean moh 
ill the m m  of a fortad liquidation* me oaok crW it union 
faon» different mituation# m û mtioa at liquidation# th m n  
avorago»# Wwaver* do point out t i n t  tW re-anrvo poaitlm of 
mat aradit mion# In attoally #rm#r than t lm in  fitmnoial 
ttawmntn Indiaat#*
Emmlning rosorva# to  determine tW lr adnquaey# to cover 
I##»##* on# tonmtmtly remmWr twt a ermit union
fate# a diffartnt mitmtion tlmn hank»# finane#
to#ani#» or otWr financial IntemWlmri### First# omdit 
union renomme at# entaMi^hW largely in part by law end not 
by Ktanngommnt deeieion* Biilln supervitory o ffic ia l#  I'utvo to
(440)
####$# m# l i i  « t f ln a l
# 0:w n m â mly attest #  #wW#m # # r  § m  %!m $%mt*
##% pom lW # lew m # f  li© la w  uW#r # & #  W #y opamm pmvM# 
w ty  a d # # a W y  fa t  # # # # # #  ia r  W  immw* Im iaut# tW  
meeme# mû im m #  I î i  the |#$# immâ
la  t h i i  a a i a tW r atWlma ## # # W #  unlana*
tifa d it unlan l##a# al## W #  a #m# fa r  #m
irnm  # #  ym m # # #  la  # #  # #  e m # t  m im #  Im#
W m  # p $ W w t # l y  f  m n n kê ê  I M #  m m m é t  d a t a  f e #  W m  
I#  tabla f i  # II#  % W lt #lm m * tmmmm# a i Wm## 
I9p -% lfis  %  min# # # w  gemmi»#*
# # #  ■«■
m m #m r W #
# 1#  fa tt#  ## f  mmW# I#  # m t t e  #mm mmti# 
fo r a l i  I t i t i S  fW # m l # 0 # %  Bmlwa Iti I t i i *  tW #  m m # t e #  
t e  mmm## m W te é ln #  Im #  w W m # a m m ëlt m l# %  €mmwâ$m§ 
%# pmmm# #%##!#%##* # 1 1  W  lîq iîM a te  la  less t e #  #m  year# 
Bat# mis# #m# te- amma.1 ##%# Wfa & m  m m  ten
t e t e # #  #  m m w  t e  te e # $  m  w # # # # #  1-nani* 0 W # w  
#h#y will -m M tm tm ## -W m t e m #  i# #»#m#lally anpteietaM# 
W âm m  #€' m a m te in te #  I#  t e  ## !%  t e  mmm%rnn
IfOEi t M i  #W %  mi 63 i m lm # * t e  m s # te s  fo r t e
(441)
im m  m m  tim #  t e  charge off# again»# loan»
eufestiaîïdiî'ig wMla a ll  remrve# imm  39*$ time# #W annaal
te% 0 o ff» * m e te r  Study* m m m m nû^  t e #  Mnk» with
m tm n t immmnmi imm im u  ratio» #f l»»a t e n  0*60 per
#m# on thautd smintain a minim# lose valtiation
m##rw 0f  5 pat mn# W outemwiog# mû e s t e l i s h  a remote
of appmWLmtely I# #im%# # #  t e a  t e l #  on teatandinga*
Again taking tW average in th is study # #  e t e i t  union»
gre#* le#.a tWm ê par mii# of # e  m t  #aming# m m  tergW
off annually* fbi» i#  illg h tly  I##» than mn  fourth of tW
avnrogu annual addition to the tem rvo fo r W4 loan» plus t e
entrance im $  and f t e o  uamliy m##d to r»»#te»* If
operations within # e  630 emdi# union# continué in the
future me timy were on BenemWr SI# l#S# t e n  addition to
mmwBB im  bad l#m# w ill eontime annually until a mxima#
of mom #Mn 12 per #en# of loana outatanding t»ae hmn
mached# thus the reserve» w ill have reached tW lr mximm of
SO tim e t e  annual leee evemg# reporte by tho#e n t e i t  union»,
Wfom lomvln# the m m m ^  proMea# the nature of c t e i#
union romrve# ehould he reviewed im m  t e  eooial# moral aW
Iittanoial a#ae#$* From thin study# i t  would appmr timt
about of tim annual addition to the rtmerv#® for
\mé Ioann in a capital reserve «im© i t  doe# m t  raflent
ammmw lose oMperienee*. Bmtep# for depmeiation allowente»#
(U2)
otîner mê «ÿafsiing# &.im almm#
mpKW% «owlly m0â3L##^&%eé
Ifi (&0 owMmtÿ jHwKmwmmi Wm
mi%m o& a #0(&l#eW#0 eqWl^a*"# W% tb&# it a
p##tem Ê0t iî*ii00i# f0 téâ l?0 eapital rettW^n
iîî a ##Wi$ 'Wi&im le ## #ake $^>mthin$ a m f  a pm#w%
#%mkWié#i0' $m  tln0 #m#ibie # #  m  $î# §««atî^ t
of a foisom t&amWW### fl*i» i« tW mmi a### of
thm p$D'Mm# a i^ m^otioe nhi^U ompemMvt# oom#ime %o holû*
##me mwa& m#o@# W#m* $n#vi% aemmi##d #eww##
ior % WM#W W% We# aWe $e pay w*# W mhei#
éxpmmm itom #aml#ga al tlmm mtemmt#
Hovwa^  ^iiï il ejWi#^ mim% aoeumÈatia# of mitpim tatetvt»
iavora ##ê Jfeîïtite iw#w #% tâm mpmm'i ol fche memWî?'
#0 Oo##W,%)0##0 #m# #1 III# eàmMge t# a WIM # of oapifsai
totowot*. 0Wi ë pmotim é0m m t (:1m ###&#& and
ê tîiim l o f # o i^ d it m i^ n  wliloh m tw m  i%# oaifnings
to mmW^rehip# fiti# wy #eem &i%e an in faimr
of hi# dividende* W# th#m am ofWi? faoiRom to Im omieWetW*
on finanotnl #W m m i gmmWn, tW payment of Mgh
dividend# Woomo m innantivo W member paffeieipation*. fW
#et%Mi#hmnt of la%e tend# to eWnge tW oseoolation
ohjentlvo# in tte miin# of the immWrn hetwen. ttmir re^ a^td mû
(U3)
t%m wlileh nvmM&â that tewaW* in tl#
tin  ymnwa# the S3f> oredife mimm paM not a mW &i
4 l?av cent divW m d#* fliio  m # c lig lit lf  leco t t o i  6S pev 
cent o i m t  mminge# o f which 2E0 per cent of #m mm#
ingn went to the meet## haé Imni# fliwc i&*3 per mnt wr# 
o f fche camiogs cm W  Wvn Wen mmde m B lH hirn  fo r  dividende 
or pecWp® niiotW r am  Im ii o f on# imw em c in  tW  dividend 
rate*
tW m  my W wny #r#m ntn ageins# lii-gh divMmWi#* tmt 
tW y do not m et on economic or momi gmandn* 'IW r« my W 
pollticm l a%#menta a#in## iiigli dividende renting m  fear of 
te m tio n  o r te a t  # f offending coR^#%itiv# lendera* Boc 
w W tW r M g li dividend# am  paid o r m#$ in  a d m o cra tic  
# r# n im tic n  m th  m  thn c m d ir anion* w o m ttm  alioaid m u  W  
nmd #  o h tm m  fac to  fo r  mWowi#%#a%W wxWbam# The 
nrmhlithmaC of r#e#*rv#s to #<%n#iice a dividend rate over the 
year# is  frmmad upon h j  ncm m tant# on tW  mim  gmmWs thnfe 
m th  a p ra e tlc t favorc mmhom  over pm em t mmbom^ à lm  th#  
fa it  w rite o fi of largo fixed a»m#e ia le ific s  #i# Wimco 
tlxm t and anch a practice has m  piece in  a 4mmumUio 
in c tittttio n  each an e cm dir anion#
ânothor opposing #r#m nm  ie  that meervme eW nld fee 
nom M otoû  in  tee  natem  o i  a ##lf# inm renc# plan e inm  
to jtm l dm dit Union fan## or eimm acconnt impwmw* im not
(4.44)
availab le* Thle it  w ak a# a WdempmW economic
##:m W r w ill leave # #  inûi^ Mml c m # #  m ien  a lm e t Mlp^ 
lam  even ii it haû overflowing re w # 0 # * W t title  d l#  
cneeiee lead# only to  imny onfeelde # e  ecepe e i
# 1 »  etudy#
3* ,» aSWMBIAjS# 0%» fIBBÜ&ig» ISBWLüÜ* ]L%q;;%a%3ÜS1f, *»%l|9IDi&3;i43B8%,f j%R8)
üî^ îstEEvEb*
the pteWem of tmâit anien | | # ld | t y  la  ta la ted  ie#
W t d la t ln #  #mm* tee oi and reinifve»#
h l^ e id liy  ûmt net mim to  l l# ld a $ lm  W t fa th er tlm
pwmiwlm% oi lim p id ity  aa a pm pam tlen fo r the mmldaace
of IlC^^Watlon* fkem  M  hmmtmt wme m m m tu m  between
wommBB and l i# W it y  as a e m d it union ëmcld Imve
iiif f ic le n t  reserve» to  ahm tb  feasomble leeee# from bad loan#
Of from op#m tieo*#
the problem o f l i^ ld i t y  wae emmlmd mtl an attempt wa$
made to define |l<pitlity m tioo and maanw credit tiiiimi
liqeWity# I t  wae foetid that tMe pfeble® le  complicated
by a s ig n ifican t high w itiW fcm l fa te * aW a mmoml move#
meat o f caeii f lw t#  Beth warn eommWt e rra tie  wMch
oWmmd any seeeenal patfeeim of o m d it union lending*
h i# id ity  i t  not eomtMng W  W  aw ght a fte r  fa t  ite e lf»
l& tW f c re d it m ien  w a t constantly review and
#tudy the problem of liq u id ity  to .obtain tW  goal o f m pro|^ >or
(445)
#in  M # m t i m  W im m
f'W %iipi##y p o i i t to  mi # $#### ntilon conlil n #  W
define# m â  m m m m é w ith  #&##WW p fm ie lo ïi* I t  m m
te  ##t ## mi liq n M ity  to r  ç m d it
unlont m  a tta in  mimm # # #  m m êit m im  M # i t #  ## :
m û ## #t# m i m a m m w m i m m  m i mm m iûm m blm
im pottm te» %  fiM ül f# w -lë  mm%é w  w nceivW  whicli
wmid tnablo c m # t  m im  t#  t m #  a w tem bi#
eolm tim  %m UM pwMmm mê m m pt %y to in g  cm #*
f l i t  iim id m tim  # t # # d it  m im #  # m r tW  yeem
Im# hmmu #  #11 i#m #U %  ml# i * i#
IW e ra l ÊB*i p m  cent mi tW  d W m e #  W  M m
mi whicli # * #  ##r mmt mi tW m  rnmêit m im #  %md
#m# into licpiéatlon* &##### t# œWWmhip hml %mn I m
m â  mmm g e m m iiy  a w #  tW  v#ry # m ii g tem #*
fmt m t mi mve# i i m  c tW it  m te m  i i m i # t w  W # iie fe ti#
înitei am m nm #qmi t# Itt per cmt m  m m  m i M m iw  m m bêm
#W t# li0 l4 lïi§ i* In  $îm otW # # m # t  #nim # tlie ii# ië m tim
pm m #### paW # Ü  cm # & # #  m% &mwû$m p a p # tit n i ?### cent# 
( # )  
mn t l#  d o lla f*
f i#  l a t p t t  m # # r  W  mwom# g ivm  ioir lim ië a tio #  wa#
te s t mmWm mmm iiiîw illin g  te  ##w m  ëntim# o f # #  o f f im t#
©m #m  m m m ittm * t t e  n m t 1 # % # #  mmber mi waemw #m#
(446)
4 m  to mho plant being closed by the uponsorlng co%any# 
Efâgafdlng tea we##w## o#t#WI#W in oifodit onim# 
agaimfe lone of W4 loa««* and oteer contingoaciog* 
cmaluaime mmliW wem tlmt the legal bad loan m m m t  
mqaifommt# W  c m d #  m im e  pm tM m  mwm tean ample 
galegwatee against a # #m e l# W i%  amperience* t lm  
m m m m  are quite iufiieitet oxctpt ter the mo#t poetly 
msfiagoé orgaaieafetefi* fl# fai|#te of any cteciit m lm n  
could W W ly W  caused by iitxdequate legal reserve raquif#^ 
mourn#* %#h -mm paurtltiont te  tea safety of a eredife 
m to n  i s  tee pmblem mi liquidity#
(447)
V
r m  mpeiomMing o r  c m m u  o rn iw #
file  Wa&% oi any IflM viiclal im s tite tlo A  i$  fin s n e ia l 
reports* eep ee ia lly  tW  imcernm end #:#$#$# at#lam ents* I t  is
from  teeae s te tm w ts  th a t an o rgae lm tteue* e ff le im e y  can W 
Juégeé both imm the pr#b%m% end tW perttelio
TW analysis a t t liia  point assk# to  4mmlmp ra tio s  
GW&el #&V4#iMsj^ GUS <%ad& i&es laewaeS *»y ns&*üsg&ss%ewGlg Ike abmgpaM&va (ifj^ &iBjLex&ogf,
I&GÜ& i&nlTf 4&BHaa& l&bw&G* aw&s* 1&& tdaes 1&88&IB&& iwf*d*&%%9t%a*%&aLB|& laf 4&%%3d:&*: 
m laos» Im i i t  w il l  mise a s s ia t ipcliv ldssi c re d it union mmê,%mi$ 
to  solve some problems mi otiMimüf*
T his Chapter has Won d iv M iW  in w  s ix  sec tio ns . #m  
section w il l  ûml  w ith  # genem l examination m â  annlysi® o f 
federal Credit Union* fho eeeond eeetion w ill attempt to 
evaluate ?*### email credit union®* The third eeettoii w ill 
attempt to ju%e the effioieney of 600 email to wdium aeaet 
gteup oradit union®* The fourth part w ill evaluate the 
effioienoy of 8## large atedils union®* The f if th  part w ill 
oover the model eetahliahed in  Omet Britain* aW the laat 
section  w i l l  aum m rim  the  fiW io g e #
1 # T m  m w m  m u  w  a  o m m ii # i w *
The unique sub s id ia ry  nature o f a ®re d it union m qu im a 
c e rta in  innova tions in  i l m m i t l  ana lys is  t tn m  the  o rW it  
union mu on ly  ha examined Im pe rfe o tly  w ith  conventiona l m tio e  
developed fo r  o th e r Mmmi&l in te rm ed ia riee*
(448)
t lm  operatin g  o f a mmûiu u n tm  qhowe how
Awwoeeful # #  bueineee liao hmn du ring  the period reported# 
I t  i ie te  t te  te tn is  te th  o f ineomo mé wpeuse iw w #  Tha 
d ifte m ncG  beween the w o  te te la  in d ica te s  t te  ga in  o r  loos 
fo ir tee  ported oaverad in  tee roport#
l?or üompariona pucpoteo# tee iuùoxm and oxponoe o f feho 
U nited A tetea # d # m l G m d it Uniona mm omminod# in  1063* 
Ol'iio o to tio U io a l oampte was composed o f o te d it uiUono*
a
tep teoonting  7*3 m ill ten nm W ro and ##916 b i l l io n  aoaotso# 
th e  te u o m  ood exponoe d o te  hao te o ti teown in  Tables 93 
Income ami Bxponooo o f ïW e m l C re d it Unions By Amount and
#
teteouteG@  M e 31 ^  I9 3 I)» I9 0 3 . The
income tea riom  fwm 1171*8 m illten in 1030 te #3#*B in  1083#
wHlo mpemos have risen from #0*6  m illion in 1030 te $130*4 .
m illion in 1003# the not teem# increased from $103*3 m illion
<3)
in  1039 te  #187*4 m il l io n  i n  1 9 © *
Viewing telo date nioser, ono finds teat oeraings have 
Impu pacn wite the rising ooote of opemhten and tea m t  income 
available for dividend poymonte tea feaon inormning over teo 
five year period* Bupmmo have boon dnolining m  mmm in  
Chatli 01 # income and Bnpaoteo of l§#fSS fodemi Credit Unions# 
teoembar 31# 10SO-I963* Salaries limo daolinad from 46*6 paroant 
in. 10# te 43*2 por omt in  1083# while tevrwem Bvoteetivo and 
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10CHART 81 INCOME AND EXPENSES OF A'lJ '^RAL CREDIT UNIONS 
DECEMBER 3 1 ,  1950-1963
m i l l i o n s  o f  
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par In  îî© # # 4  par W 1063# tl^a sâ la ti© o  ûm
fâoncoïr^mtecî i i i  # w  la rg e r  aaoeia $rot*p5 guinea moBt o te life
#nl<me mue% Ea«i0^eariiy re ly  <m volwnkary osolQW^&o# le a v e r  a
^0w omall c re d it uîUona W m  sa la rie d  people* tlm ineuranee
■eooto ic r  1963 ware 14 per cent M g lie r than in  1062» la rg e ly  duo
to  uî'se iiTtoroaainii eiîüo o f o m d #
I^ r th a r  d o ta i la  olî 1063 oupoueoa lm.$ boon £urnlaliod in
€bsru  02 # j^o tuoutage D is U rib u tio n  o f  Espeueoo o€ i0»0S5 l'a d o ra i
C re d it lluiouon l^ oeomboî? BI» 1963# %'bo H iw sllanoouo  Hupouaop
inaludoa #w h g%mû m e ta tio m ry #  mpp%im$ ëopm oiation»
poatago» tolopW no banln B^wim clrnvgoBp u o lle a tio nC3)
OKpanaaa and g e m m i m iaoallanoouu itema#
Ilia groua inooim im: 16 ymw ia abatm in Chart S3 # Srosa 
Incoma o f 10»935 Federal C re d it Union» By Source» 1947#I 963»
% 0 $m»a inoosio ima rla o n  m illio n  la  |#47 W  #307#7
m illio n  U% 1063# th e  ^ m a to a t p a r t*  by fa r *  o f th e  g ross  inqomo 
in  l# 3 »  to  W  e m e t 89#f  per mm» mme irora io ta ,ro o t on 
peraonal loana# luvaatm ^nta iueiueled U#B# Savommsut aoourl# 
tiea»  ehame o f Saving and Loan âaaooiationa and loana to  o th e r 
o ro d it uniona# Income fm m  thoeo raugod from  24*S per cant 
in 194? to  10*3 pa r coat In  1063* I f  nmm d e ta il on no t 
ineomo la  deal red by S ta te* thlQ ia  ohotm in  C lm rt 84 * Nat 
Income f'a r #3*80 o f Asaeta* Fedor&l C re d it Uniona* By B tatoa*
M S W » J . (^52,
Qo 10.955CHART o2 percentage DISTRIBUTION OF EXPENSES OF^FEDE!lAL
CREDIT UNIONS, UNITED STATES « 1963
L eague Dues 
3.37.%
F e e s  .
■Ed u ca t i o n a l  E xp en se 1.8%






M ls c e lla n e o u s
I n t e r e s t  on 
Borrow ed Money 2 , bond Premiums 1.4%  
TOTAL EXPENSES $ 1 2 0 ,4 2 4 ,7 6 7
S o u rce : U. S . Bureau o f  F e d e r a l C r e d it  U n ion s
D o lla r s  In  




CHART 83 GROSS INCOME OF FEDERAL CREDIT UNIONS, 
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The o# oee oM tho iweome ie &limm tu
Gheve 8S *» XMLapo8i%iCA o& Omoo Inomaa o f F o d o m l C jgaû it U n ions( 
Uuiring tïhcs lê ÿmt poeiod# cmponaea aa a pet? qont 
of gwos inmwiti rangod from 4 i por cont t© 39 par oenfc# TW 
l iâ t  io o o m  ov@% th is  p e rio d  m s  s p l i t  in  th e  m t io  o f  sh o o t 
Wo to one bsttioQO dividends and additions to gosewes mû
h o fo to  pmoeodiog with the o»amimtio%# o f  oradit voioit 
o%%KSRsos# SOUKS o&plooahion of their troatmnt should b& givo»« 
First# i t  should he noted that the ordinary hrmWotm o i  
oKponaos used in most husinossos are net gom m lly followed by
©redit unions# fliaiir ewponso etetemmW have not amphaeisod
the ©onmpo of opomting enponso# All ©«psnses# including
into vest on horrowod mnnoy and c r e d it  ineuvanee# avo nsiially
W onght together into one ©npenso stmtomne# T h is  practise#
of con roe# b lu m  the foouo on operating costs end operating 
*<&)SffWienoy#
The t0 te  **offi©ion©y^* is  ©nod hem in  a re la tiv e  sense
and not in  an abpolttto sense# Then a ©redit onion can become
m ro  or lm &  o f f ic ie n t  ovoi* # e  years# o p e ra tin g  efficiency
can o o m  from tlie oaployaant e£ morn highly tra in e d  irnnm m ùl^
hy s p e o is li^ h io n  o f  fonotiens end ë s p a rtm s n ts lin a tio n  oo the
Sim ol the © re d it union im m ^Bou  or by the mechanimtion of
a consMerafeio amonnt o f vontino worh#
(456)
CHART 85 DISPOSITIF’ OF GROSS INCOME OF FEDERAL CREDIT 
UNIONS 1947-1963
D o lla r s  In  
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Source: U. S ,  Bureau o f  F edera l  C r ed i t  Unions
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ly n :
M W tW v am bovmmd money ot Wzether c rW lt
inpuitraaca aa found i.n a ctadit m i^on op%)ratiqn are alea^ly 
(wpooee ite m s  a re  q u e o tio n a b le #  The b o r w e r o  p ro te c tio n  
In w m n w #  w ritte n  by tW  GUM Ineotanoo Society# who
ie affiliatail with 0!Bâ International» paya to a û m û it union
■at the death or to ta l iiaaM llty  of the borrower» tW amount
($ )
o£ any ontatancling loan bal#w #* In  other fin a n c ia l in te r#
im U ariea» c re d it insumnca i$  usually  charged fo r  aaparatoly
imm the in te re s t m t#  on a loan# Mmmver» in  a c re d it union»
th is  tmo  c re d it insumnee to  the hormwer might W  Imkmi
open as a dividend to  the borrower# From the crac lit union
viewpoint» i t  rdlght also he looked upoB m  a c a lle c tio n
oisfcnse m û  p a rt o f th ie  a m p m m  does re lie v e  the organisation
o f any unpleaeent and d if f ic u lt  c o lle c tio n  o ffo rto  # t  the ti^m
o f the death &i a hc*rrawer#
Bavinge l i f e  in s u ra n t I#  c le a rly  a dividend to  tW  memher
who mvoG in the credit union# Again tliio group policy is
w ritte n  by W M % w a l Society# up to  #2»W0 of the am unt o i
tliQ  member* a aavinge» w ith  eem  m atric tie u # . ce te  age and
(61
depoait detea o f the navcr# The premiums are paid from the 
earninge o f a c re d it union which laavoa lesa to  W paid out 
iu the to m  o i dividende# I# eûsenee» the saver is  using 
p a rt o f h is  d iv idend to  purchase low -cost te rn  insuraW6& and
(458)
i t  i#  d i f f ic u l t  w  ÿidge i f  th ia  ie  ©a egcpww W tW  © w d it 
union at a il#  M t i t  might he looked on ne an acquisition 
ooet for i t  ie  an incentive t© eavc and h&vimg free oaving
ineurmnce iu a atrang motivation far imer##aed savings#
L ittle  etudy has teea made free eevinge iaeureeee#
(7 )W t one ewdy# «ever p»hlieb%d# iW ieeted that in  a group ef 
credit unleoe# them we* leee m tîm t than mere eevinga when 
the credit imiene had eeuinge life  inwrenee# th ie  doe* net 
follow common eenee and appereotiy other influeeeee muet have 
beee a t wodt to ootmtemot the influeeee of eeving* life  ioeutmoo# 
flevertheleea# a eeeelueion oan hardly he eempWd that eaviega 
l ife  inautanoe i *  a dividend rather than an ^penee end that 
eredit ineuraoee also eontaina an element of dividend* 
thi® item of qredit inouranae illu s tra te * the unique 
oharaeter of the ovodit uoioe# As one author hue stated 
about a credit union **heeame a new institution» half way 
between the people*# bank# and the primitive friendly or 
provident aooieties**#. The provision of mutual aid found in  
the **lodg#** or friendly moolety ha# long been part of the 
Amrlo&n moiety and the om dlt union# through it#  ineuranae 
ptogfum boo been able to mueter additional suetananao and 
strength# Umfortunately» this element elude# oonventitmal
(e )
a n a lys is#
There i#  one other d iffic u lty  in  analysing credit union
(459)
eupsnee s ta tem e n ts  and hem  m u t im  be ueW  when com* 
e id e r in g  expense avom gea a w  ra t io s  ae w rm a*. T M s iq  in
tW  e lem en t o f  m W W y w M ch la  g iv e n  m ost e m d lt  ©m im e by
#W )
th e  epénse rlng  eompwy o r  o rg e n lm tiw #  Even th w g h  th e  
pmetiw o i m hal#% el#g É# fairly wideaprmd in eeelety#
the woW *%ubeWy" eaitrlee with i t  aettein Inviclioiia evertonee* 
Be tWt a.0 it my# if it la pwalM# for m credit union W 
m itém  a aewvâçe Ui e m lm n #  fo r  tW  p r iv ile g e  o f a p e m tia g  
m eW pmmlaea# i t  m y W  d i f f im i t  to  determ ine
w hether th e  c r e d it  esiion i#  re c e iv in g  a auheW y o r  w he the r 
it ie m tm illy auhelcliglag the iitm * ân mmmyie of this 
w m i# W  the re lie v in g  o f a  firm  itom  trm bleaem e prehleme 
of wage gmmlahments m  iom m ^ing lefeteta o i iWehtedneoG 
Uwmgh i t s  e#smnieati#n ohmneia#
Actual iy the major element o i auhaWy ie feumi in the 
unpaid moth o i the ere-âilt union eitieiale# In many inetenees 
not miy cleee the apmaerio# meemy give off lea apeee# M% 
aeme mm#nl#e allow etaéit tmioa ellieiala to handle huaimaa 
on company hmm aa #rt tlm woth# They even oatabllah 
payroll «Wnetlm pteia which Involvoa additional aaoounting
c mwrh for the oo#aRgy#
flevieg qualified #e onyanaee of a eredlt union# one earn 
natf pm ceW  to  om m ina e a rn  o lo e a ly  th e  anpenm a o f  a  c r e d it  
union* la this -study* the conventional aaaount olaaaifloation
(460)
has been departw with and cKpen&aa tmvo bean oleasified as
a ith w  CGUtwIlable or I'iKcd cmpenaea# Fizmd eha'q^ as are 
those over which Ktaowgsmi^ nt haa little  or my daaiisioa to 
cositml while ooutroilahlc e^penaas fa ll within the juris# 
éiatiou of manAgomeot or at lea at wlioo the oKpeoaos ere 
first locurrad* Uowevar* in many instattcao# some of these 
controllable enpenees ere in tha aaturo of fixed expenses# 
heturniag to a geoerai evaluation oi Federal Credit 
Uoioaa» these expenses were olaaaif'led aa oontrollebla and 
i im ê  expanses in  Table 94 # Espenaca of Fedeml Credit Unions 
by Controllable or Fixed Expanses* Beqamber 31» 1963*
Depending upon whether credit-Ihauranae la considered a# 
expanse or not» the coat m l I able expeneee aeeotinted for 94*3 
per eaot or Bi»B par omtm Thus managoment Wa a "largo area 
of the total in  which to oporat#* The princtipie oKpenee factor 
was found in  s a lm im  accounting for 49#$ per cent or 43.2 per cent, 
It la from this expense caialysia tliet the Importance of credit 
insurance ahawo up in credit union operations* Whore credit 
insurance is looked upon as a« expenss# i t  makes up mot 13 par 
cent of a ll OKpenses*
The percentage of cat Income to to ta l expenses ic( set fo rth  
in  Table 93 # S ta t is t io s l Bata* Gross Income* Wet Eam lngs*
B iv id o n d  Y ie ld s *  and In te rn e t Refunds* fe d e ra l C re d it h n la n s* 
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CHART 86 PERCENTAGE DISTRIBUTION OF FEDERAL CREDI 
UNIONS, BY DIVIDEND RATES PAID, 47-1963
R ate  P a id
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(465)
tu  to iatotoat the propottloa of o-pmtatiog
t e îa ta i C tm d it U ilie a a  te fu td e tl a p o tt io a  o f  th e  in to te e t  
pa id  by tbo  W tm w ia# momWt# hm Imm ino to& o ing  m lig h tly»
W t $n gmïKütalt fméetel eMè-ns have Imm -slot-f to mam-
^ h iB  meaho û i  m i'M m in g  eemi%%0 to  m m W m * The am eiidm m t 
to  th e  % fe iv 0 | G $ e d lt A o t adopted hhim ia te te m t
p m v io io o  i ï i  I0S4# % #* tm, |# ® |. tW  f l w t  ymat @uoh deta was
a # e ila b l*a * o ii ly  i3 * #  p e t fôoot o f  Mvasa m te d it m ilom a te ft^ iided  
io te te e t#  B yem t# m ite #  th a  a d o p tio n  o f t l t ie  fmmwkmot#
oa ly  I  in  B to m  paying m  la te te a t m&md*.
fh ie  data on in te m m t irmfmnde im s lw e  in  the t# b W  and 
G lia#t B? *  Bm toootego o i  M a m i G m d it lln iono*-
%  In te to a t % iw W  &&We fe id »  Tlxm e#i0U#tbig o f
the  g#onp0 tW t  an W to # m t m in W  in  IB03 IÛ  p o t
te n t o t  lm s0| w ith  a itû% Ic i imv to o t W ing  the  most ftmcpmnt 
ta t# *  A hont te W tn W  mote %hm%. 10 p m  o e n t w ith
t i n  m w  m%%ing up  to  SO p e r aenfc m  m m  i n  U i o f  th e
Ifmdere, few m im m ,
W ohlog i i t  the O m d it Pîilona %  âsset S i so* a
d if ie m tit  pioW m i ptasaiito its e lf»  th is  is  alimm in  Ta%# 0# *
i t a t iâ t io a l  Dota# PW owal G m d it U o iow # By A #eet G lno# Daoomha# 
3 l i  1003* fb ie  d a ta  ehmm in e o w  ami o# eom m  b f  ■ a i« n t©
pfasmnted in €lm #t 0Û # Be^oontagm- B is ttiW tlo m  o f Sauroom aW
felon of Btom tmmmit ^Woml Gtodlt lioiooo.# By Mm%
(466)
TABLE & CHART 87 PERCENTAGE DISTRIBUTION OF FEDERAL CREDIT
UNIONS, BY INTEREST REFUim RATES PATD, 1959 -1963
Rates  Paid 1959 1960 1961 1962 196
30% & Over . 1 . 1 . 1 . 120 -  29.9% 1.3 1 .5 1 .7 1 . 8 2 . 015 -  19.9% 1.9 1.9 2 . 0 2 . 2 2 . 610 - 14.9% 8 . 5 8 . 9 9 .0 9 . 2 9 . 75 - 9.9% 4 .6 4 . 2 4 . 7 4 .8 5 .1Less  than 5% . 8 . 6 . 6 . 7 .7Paying I n t e r e s t  Refund 17.2 17 .2 18 .6 1 9 .3 2 0 . 8Not Paying I n t e r e s t  R. 8 2 .8 8 2 .8 8 1 . 4 8 0 .7 7 9 .2





















1959 1960 1961 1962Source : U, S,  Bureau of  F edera l  C r ed i t  Unions
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àûûitioiml t$ cqm^aarW f M  Ijlta 1957
m û  1963 tn <%&$% #9 # l)iafcrifeu-f;i&Ki oiG IlEf^ituvas,
H'adaml #o&o#8$ %  Mmmt  Blme# BeceiaWw S I, 1957 amd
1963* liùanû w  mamba %'a mm  by Mat 5bA lairgeac 9o%Me a£ 
âïiÈsoum In  a l l  #&&# gmmpe In  1963* #m^re wate many atea# 
o& coMtm»#., i&t e% m pl0, m  a eouteo oi iuisom^ Inveatmonta 
In  U#S* 0qv#mmmt seaiH tlG A # wwlAga m û  Imn  a e m o ia d w  
alm-rnn m%6 Im no W  o #n P  # # # is  m loa© Iw m a a #  in  
an&D v;|S5h iiW  #E gihe iniion* Eît^ p^nae p$#rnen#a^0a
deewaeW  W)% tW  Bim tâ #m  a m d it union, and (KvWm%<W 
lAovoûGW ifitli îslïn e lm  tlm G%dim union#
The m t 'Inmm pn t §100 §€ aoauôa ban bow  ^« a p h ica lly  
poiî'ïsmyeâ In  Oba#(* #  # Wa# Ipooiiia  Bee # 0 #  o f Ae#B&0#
W%nnjEe  ^ fee te le m i Cméits iM lona* By ânoofe
% 0#* Beuemher .31, |§57 and I # 3 * In both yearn atu^leé,
# #  ta#e o£ m t  h&M a e l# le  aW  h ite e t m la tle n  fco
uW 8880& elme o f Bmimml € » E t  l^nlons# 4  net o f I #52 pm  
$ïüü 0Ê a e e # #  %## empei^WiWd %y e te & lt $mion.@ Imvlng aeeete 
of low  than $$ ,##  WalUB to §4*00 jZoy w o0it unions of $B 
m illio n  o r mam w e e te  In  1957# la  1063$ the amount m a  $|#3S  
pe;z $MQ aaae tt the B m M m t m m iiu  unim e PiBimg to  $3#B3 
In  the ia % e e t e te d it union group#
p a lil by e fe c tit u n io n  ###et e is e  group le  u W w  
(470)
CHART 89 PERCENTAGE DISTRIBUTION OF EXPENSES, FEDERAL 
CREDIT UNIONS, BY ASSET SIZE GROUP, 1957 & 1963
1957
Expense
S a l a r i e s  
Borrower's  & 
L i f e  I n s u r ,
S u re ty  Bond
Examinat ion & 
S u p e r v i s io n
League Dues,  



























































S a l a r i e s  
B o r r o w e r 's  & 
L i f e  I n s u r .
S u re ty  Bond
Examination & 
S u p e rv is io n
League Dues ,  
I n t e r e s t  on 
Borrowed Money 
& Education














































Less  $5 $10 $25 $50 $100 $250 $500 $ 1 0 0  $TX)0  $ ‘^ 000 
$5.  9 . 9  2 4 .9  49 .  99 .  249. 499 . 999.  1999 4999 over  
A s s e t  S i z e  GroupC^ollars in  Thousands)  
Source:  U. S.  Bureau o f  Federal  C r ed i t  Unions________
(471)
CHART 90 NET INCOME PER $100 OF AS 32TS, AFTER TRANSFERS 
TO RESERVES, FEDERAL CREDIT UNIW S, BY ASSET SIZE 
GROUP, 1957 & 1953
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Less T5 $10 $25 $50 $100 $250 $500 $1000
$5 9 .9  24 .9  4 9 .9  99 .9  249.9 499.9 999.9  1999.
A s s e t  S i z e  Group(t)oliars  in  Thousands)  
Source!  U. S.  Bureau o f  Federa l  C r ed i t  Unions_____
(472)
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& &j& $%y <&$* a&BBSMü&BM&BWB %#%& #23%&dk&&
%%BüLG8% &&U%f8Ü#8ür* %&&<& 3&GM& 3b3W9*% CW%%f 3BUW3&I 1&&
l&GGF i&kül# sR&%&*3f#%&%r ab&sR&d&gw&é# )Q%%K3f j&%%%ww& &I*3% sef tWbas j&gK&BüWgüK 
4%%B&dWl% %&#ülKW&G& 41 4&WW%%& 3WGW&I1 jü& 3f#d& 43%*&2f
&3& 3P€üT (BWBGii %üb%& 4%p(&%%&Sü&%y& 48#e&<&&i& 
iKt* 3Le ,0aa&$p&ü&8ü&
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CHART 91 DIVIDEMDS PAID AS PERCÏÏ Î^T OF AVERAGE SHARES 
HELD DURING THE YEAR, FEDERAL CREDIT UNIONS. BY 





; Y Y^^ Y-'x Yi^Y Y ju  Y r^u ^ iyu u  Y-v
> 24 .9  4 9 .9  99 .9  249 .9  4 9 9 .9  999 1999 4999 ov^r
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CHART 94 SOURCES AND DISBIRSEMENTS OF GROSS INCOME 
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CHART 96 DISBURSEMENTS OF GROSS IMCO'T, 7699 CREDIT UNIONS 
BY STZF. GROUP, DECEMBER 31 ,  1963
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CHART 97  DIVIDENDS PAID BY 7699 CREDIT UNIONS, BY SIZE 
DECEMBER 3 1 ,  1963
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CIIART99 PERSONNEL OF 7699 CREDIT UT-IONS, BY SIZE
DECEMBER 31 ,  1963
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interest on horwwed money appears very stable and small 
while the credit insistance ranged from 1.6 per cenL to 
?.*a per cent#
(497)
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CHART 100 DISBURSEMENTS OF GROSS INCOîîE OF 600 CREDIT 
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É D iv id e n d s  r a i d  Operatin.c:  Expenses  
jR ese rv^s  & d e t a i n e d  E a r n i n p s  
g C r e d i t  I n s u r a n c e  
■ * l l n t e r e s t  on Borrov^ed Money
(499)
Tim ospenae of thaao c m lit union# %u
ahrnm iïi Chart 101 # Eaponso SiabrimiUlon, 600 U m 4 tt llniotï^#
By Typo, Deceaher 31* 1 9 6 3 # Again oontroliable mipmmB
ranged fmm 63#S per cant W 7B#6 per aoïhi and f&Kod e%pe;mou
warn wry ©table thmughout* The arodit inuomneo again
avemgod aboul; IS pmr
In m  eicaioinatlon of the os^ penae ratio* m û  dtvidondo
to  m t  oarüingû* #ie data ban Wen shown in Table 111 #
OrosB Inoeme* Total f^ sponoe* Wet Inoomo and Dividend An à
o f Eam%ingo*. 6ûû Ctedit dnicino* lly Type,
Beoembor 31, 1 0 6 3 # Again* orodit insurance ban been Inoluded
aa an oKponso# The ratio of net i%mome to total ettponm
ranges fmm 24#8 per ee#t to 44*6 per tent with the average
for all 600 credit uniorm at about 39 im t  oant, Dividends
paiû mnged ittm  71*0 par mnt to B9 per eemt with on average
for e l l  ered it unions being about B& pet eent#
The rateo of divide Wo were (tmminod in fablo 1 1 2  #
Dividend %eldo* 600 Credit Oniena* % typo, Deeamhev 31*
1063* and Ghatt 103 # DividaWa faici By 600 Credit; Unions,
% fypa* Dividend By Average Shams, Deoemboï? 31# 1963#
This rate of y iù lé  in  the true yield for a ll 600 owdit
unions, avemging 4#37 pat eent m d ivom 4#01 par
cent W 5#CI9 per eent# la erWit untou»* the deolatad
mW of dividend ie  usually  higher tlw:©3 t l#  true yield#
(500)
CiL^ RT 101 EK2ZNS2 DISTRIBUTION, 600 CREDIT UNIONS 
BY TYPE, 31 DECEMBER 1963
p e r c e n t
" ^ C o n t r o l l a b l e  Expenses  
I Fixed Expenses  
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CHART102DIVIDENDS PAID BY 600 CREDIT UNIONS, BY TYPE, DIVIDENDS 








ZMa is  laifgeiy W the methodio u m é  i n  calculating ciivi*
fheso deal#md igzatee Imv# hmm sUowgi is Tahla %%$ ,
BefocntcQC DcoemWv 31* IM3# fhc gatca
have else gmpbiaaliy i n  Gba%'& W3 »!• Bivi#
dcïiMi® ?#ld f i f  600 amdit Poioss* % ‘l*yp©* Baeiemé %w 
BivMami* BefwmCcgo BeccmWr SI* 1063* tba
ircQ^ cS? can eec that About 64*3 ctnt of tWw aw #.t mnionc
dlvWcWs m i fvcm 4*5 p ^ t  cent $# 6 |.%>r 
B#*4 peir met tlselsHfiag (ïlvWendc cv#% 4 » it i , Thi# 
cwme to W the teal teat of efficiency in cfcdlt nniona* 
bcAwe* again* the é iv ié m û  *atn has to W viewed in lig h t 
0 i  many n m ^ H m m i^ X
ïho efficiency of yeraoimol wao ormminod in thia g$Poup 
of cfcdit nnioncf. fhis data was taken (tom #eationnaii^oe 
mceivW foe this ewdy# The nwahar of employed peifeonnol 
i n  theac 600 e»radit nnicna amxxmtcd to 130 fu ll time employees 
and 486 giaek#time enploycen#
It shoalcl fee ontad he to that feheae figwtna may not moan
too m m h ae  unfortunately i t  was difficult to dot©mine the 
m&mWe of howFG the part-time employees wo#Wd# for wîmt 
theen figuras are worth# on the bagin of aosets and acccnnta 
reported in tW questionnaires# this data in shown in fafelo 
114 # Ratio of Botnonnol Bffd
(505)
CHART lODlVTDENDS PAID BY 60C CREDIT UNIONS, BY TYPE, DECLARED 
RATE OF DIVIDEND, PERCENTAGE DISTRIBUTION 
DECEMBER 3 1 ,  1963
P e r c e n t  o f  CU*s
149; 151:
Under 4 . 5 -
4.9%
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31 ^  %963* B a#  igype «i? oj?«scUï3 «n lo tî vaieiod 
i u  By,« te r  Qi a m m n m  h o nd lW  pey employee «mî # e  a m u A t o f 
o$a@6» ImadIW * I t  wouW appea# eaqpaw^enae if t
apam tW # cu m lit tmWna^ s a w  o f  tW m  meo # a 8 t iu n #
i# le *  tîm  m e#,$e tw èeï? o f fo o fle  pe# | l  ^ â lllo s  wmmim 
mm Z*M ùt abùt# 1*44 people pes? A Wtter
i e  altomï tn  #% m  l-û4 # B em em ei jRgg&oW&ay» oi 600 
Clr^idit Oaiona# %  "%pù$ BmeemWif Ü » 1063# iIM Io  # e m
#&p{uivA8 a ta  (guteaklonabW Ohay do a ir o ila t  tta o d ô  €<Amd<141
in  awtWB* a te ly  o f la tg o  w W l#  w lo # # * %n pm otlee#
I t  la  M W  ta  lïa llo v o  t im t  o m  i% nploym  m n  ha nd le  l#& 7$ 
aooounta In  a 0ov$%ï*moi^ ta% o m d it onlon* ImooVoii* theiza may Im.
In f lw n c w  la  tlB sa  e t a tm neow
éata tfM ch oopld not he v e r if ie d  elite to  t i im  invo lved*
4  # m a m  o m o iT  oww i:i
% e data tn  %Me i w t  o l  nW etW y t o  bean to o O  on
(|PO0tlonnalm  aW iin a o e le l atatemositg ireooived itm n  800 
la% # irnïmaX d m # #  Uniono #m ae amebo # w e o # ë  -at lo a a t 
# I « lilllo n *  The ô^gtogato aOooto o f tM o  0topp woinnmd to  
$^*170 ra lllio 'A  o r about ## par coot o f a l l  tlia  O ra J it
lloiorm  and &6*4 pew oant o i n i l  c re d it u n lo w  In  # a  î liiita d  
StateOf flio oo  o te d lt im iooa Imve bem d iv id ed  in to  throe 
B im  e la a a ifie a tio i'm i #1 # $1*9 m illio n #  t^ Z # $4#9 m illio n  
ÛÎÏÛ #3 m illio n  and omw» th ig  la rge  group o f a re d it  liu louu
(508)
CHART104PERSOÎÎNEL EFFICIENCY 01’ 600 CREDIT UNIONS, BY TYPE
DECEMBER 3 1 ,  1963
J o l l a r s  
( n o n ' s )
latrliC
/




In  1 9 # #  th e m  w m  o n ly  e W u t 
a r W lt  im io n e  1% #%  e n tlm  UK>i%c  ^ # # m a  a e m ta
e ^ a w tW  #% 13 yea rn  la te r  tW w  i# w  # 0 »
Of to t a l 344 mam In  %W #1 W  #1*9 m il l io n  gm up#
B!$6 w orn ia  tW  $2 «# # * 9  m ill io n  t)M l0  00 W d o v ^ r  $B 
m im o n  a a ^e # #
% $  a#ee#0 o f  W iw a # 0  #W o% ^ o r W lt  O nioae a w  eWva% 
in  %able 113 # % m W r aW  AeoeW  8 #  #W % m l O m # t
U a im o * D%mmWr 31* 1W 3* 9^W Im la n w  #W oM
f o r  tw o y^m re t o  t o n  # w m  In  11# # % to O a  # e e t *  
# 0  W ir #  #^"W0#wi O nleno* B a w s W r 31# 1#$&#1963*
W ta l aa& ow  iw rn m o W  W .*^ p o r c a n t la  10$3 aW  ttio  
t o ta l  ehum e im rm a W  1#%4 # r  m W # # m p M o a lly  tM o  
d a ta  Im In  Q m rt 1#3 *  Aom W  aW  L la M ll t ie o  o f 
BBO F e # m l O rW lt W lom # W a r #  W m m W r 31#
aiK l 196^ w m  y m m  o f  s e v ito #
and fuW m  f lw W  In  m eoW  mmo# n o t o n ly  l%$to o r W lt  o n lm a  
W t & l# a  IM o  w $ t  e f  t o  o t o r  f ln m o la l
B avlng a lm a d y  d o W m lw d  #m% 1# la  to  evmlo%W
e # d i#  u iilo a a  by # e  m tm  c r i t e r ia  t o t  o th e r  f lm n e la l
In W rm a d la rle a  a re  judged# o $ # W la  d lw u n n lo n o  W
e lim in a te d  fm m  # 1 #  e tW y  due %# tim e  aW  # a m *
W W to r o re d it  w n im n  a m  $ # # 0 #  m m  o r  t o n  t o i r
(510)
tM im  115 l i i lB - S S a S I E iU S A ^ S E lJ a iB E
Ëmilmat ùÉ âsgaasaaa-fï
344 75S,8» 34,7 1,308
âSô 843,ISô 38.7 2,9W
60 330,073 26*6 9,667
890 3,178,530 2,447
T 4 M  116' m m & s æ jAeasBïs m w m . ai tms i 9$st^ >
GmfÀ &
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CHART 105ASSET AND LIABILITIES, 890 FEDERAL CREDIT UNIONS 
OVER ONE MILLION, DECEMBER 31 ,  1962- 1963
M i l l i o n s  o f
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CHART 106 SOURCES AED DTSRlRSEMEN'^'S OF GROSS INCOME, 
890 FEDERAL CREDIT UNIONS, DECE^ ^R: :^R 31 ,  1963
SOURCES J i l l ^ p l l a n e o u s  ,67,
P e r s o n a l  Loans 
88.97, -
DISBURSE ^ ^E^ !TS
e s t  On Borrowed Money ,8 7
R e s e r v e s
16.3% D iv id e n d s  P a id  - 46,57,
O p e r a t i n g
E xpenses
31,5%
S o u r c e :  U, S, Bureau  o f  F e d f r a l  C r e d i t  Unions
(515)
CHARTÜ^OURCES AND DISBURSÎ'.MENTS OF 890 FEDERAL CREDIT 
UNIONS BY SIZE, DECEMBER 31 ,  1963
S iz e  i n  
M i l l i o n s
I n tnvt o
D iv id e n d s
P a id
64.8%e s e r v e s






9% g D iv id e n d s  
“ Pa id  
46.6%e s e r v e s  : _JL6 . I X
P e r s o n a l  Loans 




Over I n t
I n è
D iv id e n d s
P a id
68 . 8%
O p e r a t in g
E xpen ses
L 30.6%
P e r s o n a l  Loans 
8 8 . 2%
(516)
peu m n t*  Oparatii«g exponeee avemged 31# S W k reAgod im m
32*S p0v  ceat te 30## peac eeni: fef5tef?eïï (Uie tm a lla r and la*rg©r
o% eRl&m tlqDù ©Ir fM tê  ||î?oupt Ramuvaù ü W W lla e d  0M about
16 par cmt and cm é lt immîmm about 4*9 pas? eent
w h llo  'In i ia m a t  t>n monoy auîountod t© about .0  p a r aeut#
Ihm lammwtlB# mlatlonsMp bafeweeu n$.m and dlaburaaraauts
êX<i aliow» ie Cimut 10?* TW proparfeiou o.i Imomo, paid out in
dlvidouda Inaraasaig ee tha alao of tho q%Wlt u n io n s  iaeiwao#
Ou the oWmy baud* opei?afôi«g e»peAGW)o i%%l m  t lm  & im  of the
c re d it tmimiB lunmased# i lm û it  ineumnm maaervca mû in te rna t
on borrowed money also declined siîse*
LaoMng at Chart 118 again* i t  wcuicl appear tk m t cc^ rtain
€iiticiQu^iQu ate aeeoetated w ith eiw# m  oporattttg esipensae
are a significantly Sîi'aller proportion of income in the larger
uim groupp* %hl$ i© the possibility that me sisïo inoroasos there
am greater opportunities fo r h irin g  tm iw d  porsonnel* and the
© pecia lim tion oi functione and departmentalisation o f mechanise*
tlon* Additionally* the large credit unione do not attempt to
do m mmy things ae the amailer credit tmlone since higher costa
am involved* Soma o:##les erc| a general po licy  might, bo
dimated over t tm  granting oi loans tWe replacing Interviewa
mû personal aounse lling* W##%e dues become m grassivo in
mmB States in  favor o f e rW it unions tflth  larger incomes#
I n  t h i s  casD* an economy or efficiency hacomeo based on  political
(517)
oy powar a wilaa, Â <^aw W%e cir0 (^ iî,t
w:aio$i% do ao6 ^oel a$iy w^eaalty €or p#&Mg #*3? daee
at a ll mW thw^  eavW^e aw e€^wted# %pmgvlal<m$ WWi% 
and emMnatiWn (ean genemlly take a emalley paw^nwga of
I t e  Incoma eg thm Is fg e f e w â it  onlena#
t h m t  ona can me %hm# ©flicsl^nay i u  a tew  wm# Im  a 
wlatKve aenm elnqe tWm le 0 0  mob tblng ee abeolote ef^lolenoy# 
One flm  W mem or Wee efgldont than mother
BUÛ even at different tlmma for the mame firm* Aetu&lly a  
firm le mem efficient tWn mother in aeenomle temlnolo$3f 
when It ohtelae ^meter etitpot fm# the a^ )plleatle%% of the 
earn or emller quantity of lopot. In the orWlt onion* the 
input eonelete of labor end capital mpw$enti»% memWr*a shams. 
Thaae am im M  for -mé the #$%%%# oen^iatlpg of m t oarnlnga*
can ha tmm or lean than the eataing® of another omdit Wio  ^ of
similar eioe and opomtlone*
At ai»y mta, only @ alight ooa#arlaon can W made bo Ween 
the efflolenoy of different erWlt onione# Again* i t  should 
be pointed out that each emdit union fwes diffemnt menage* 
meat pmhl#m in its  use of lafoor* semrin# capital* and many 
other pmbleme* Ranh emdit union p m u m ittu  eeetel# peonllaritioe 
w^ d any application a of #m findings in this etudy* no matter 
wWt aim the individual omdit union being avalumtW* must he 
waighod against mny diffemnt oirmmBtanooa* Again* i t
(518)
must W  wmembomd aleo th a t subeicly element p iw io u e ly  
éisoiisaei emter# lâm picture ♦
No ms&tentW anmlysio o f omipensea w il l  W  made fo r  th is  
g ro #  o f o m d it %mioo8 in  thi@ study W em w  o# these d iffo m u t  
profeiome, hm#V0#* mmmidemtiom w ill  he given to  Wo oonven* 
tio iM il c m d it union dispensas* tW  o m d it inm m nee and 
iM e m e t on Wrmwed money* which #m  fim auoiel items me d ie *  
tinguiehW  from opem tW g ogpenwe*
The io m m w e  m M  W rr^m r^e i m m m m m  tkm loeg
W#@me # w elfare  m p m é i t u m  o f the o rW it uoion end a c tu a lly  
eeatrihiîVee to  the iielcive efeeraeter # f tW ee e % a n im tie e a * 
â.û ahown in  fs h le  IIB *  almoet 3 per em $ e f the ioeome o f these 
c re d it uelm e under aludy w tu e lly  ipm  $# provide th ia  c re d it 
iw um oco* Im th is  date* thl-e perceetege deeraeeed w ith  elao 
dropping fmm S*S pes? cent to %*4 per cent i#  the $l m illio n  
eem te a im  to  large c re d it vtuim eim #
Only a %#W i^ lll he mentieeW m  the ie te m e t paid on 
borrowed mney# in  th is  group the avemge w e o W i%  to  Table 
118 vme *8 per cent from l#B par cent fo r  c re d it wnione
w ith  I I  wàlltmn aem ta to #4 pe# cent fo r o w t ## m illio n  aeaet 
ûizB c re d it uuleua* Evidently m  e m d it uoioea gtow in  aiee# 
they tmn ro ly  mem on aemher #lmm o e p ite l ra tW r than outside  
loan ageeoiee*
The re e l acid te s t o f m y mmegemnt o f any firm * a t le a s t
(519)
as far as the obamholdam ar# coneemW# is  found i n  the rata
of û iv iû m û  paid* Thio is  aapaaialJly true in the credit uaJLon*
Wwover aueh a sfeatemant should he qualified. As one lias sees,
aoma members m igh t k h m m  to ta ke  part of thair eafninga i n  th a
form of term life  inuurawa instead of a higher rate of divi*
itod# Or as a to horwemm* a refund can he given
on interest paid on loame* From the data found in fihie study*
even so%m officials* estaminieg authorities m û  memhers* seem to
pmfer mwrvea to dividends* But i n  spite of them quallfi*
cationa the rough way to Judge the finauclal perfemmuce of a
credit union ia by itB dividend rate* ■
•âg haa haêiî seen hefom* them ia clefiul.teiy a direct
ro la tic u a h ip  batvecA  th e  8i%e o f  c r e d it  un ions am i th e  p e rc e n t*
age of net eatuings paid out in cîiyiémWBé In this group of
large credit uuioni* this d&ta has h m n  mhowm iu Table 119 *
%t SÊimiïigs* Dividend8 Bald* and BlvMeuds As A Poroeutagu of
Net: larnioga* 198^ *1963.* By #1%#* Beoemher 31* 1063* The
largest credit uiiioos paid m b  fB ^ 3  per c©nt ao compared to
73*^ 1 per cent in the gmup of II million to #1*9 million* t n
should be mmamhored timt th# ultimata would be 80 par cent
s in c e  In mBt caeea ZQ p&t cm t oi the s e t  e a t s l s #  mset bo
placed in rcBcwcs* Only a very small cliffatfenca o s^lots
between years I062«1963 for a ll groups of ctodit unions*
B e a p i t e  t h e  n a r r o w  d i f f a m n c o  b o t m # n  o i a u  g iro u p a  i n  ii\m
p ù to e s ta g e  of s e t  earnings paid out is  dividende» the actual
(520)
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d lv id e a d  y lc ld e  v a r ie d  coaa& ëerably wWn c a lc u la te d  on average 
aZmme* TMe data in ahm-m in Table 120 " DivWend YieltW on 
Average 8W%:^o# By S|{go» DooemWr 31* I% 3  aW
Gha&t lOB * B ivW and :Ba%d by 0^0 C re d it Oniona# %  gilue*
BaoemWr 31» 1363* The y ie ld  wae o l lg h t ly  M g W r in  1963 
th a n  1362a a ve ra g in g  4*04  p e r o o n t* T h ie  a g a in  la  h ig h e r tW n  
tM  tm o  y W M * due to  th e  oa lou la W o no  o f o m d it  um ion d iv ld a o d a , 
TM e can W  oeoo In  Table 121 *  % W  o f D iv id m id  WolarW* % m W r 
and ^em oo taga  D is tr ib u t io n  o f  B#0 C m d lt B n lona* 1062^1363 
aod th e  bo ttom  o f  C h a rt 18B* TM o d a ta  IW io a W o  th a t  06*9 
p a r o o o t o f tW  e m d it  uo looe  in  %M$ sw d y  paW  a t  le a o t 4*3  
p e r ce n t o r  mom d iv id e n d e #
It la is the «00 of pomonsol that the advantage of alao 
ahowo up bwt* aatlom of pareannol offioionoy am eW^m is 
T ab le  123 # fe t lo  o f S|Mio la n c y »  1963#1963, By S l&o*
BooomWv 31* 1903 and CWrt WB # Beeemnol of $90 Cmdlt 
Uniona* By Bl%e, Beoo(#$r 31» 1%3* In tW gmup of #1 # #1*9 
mlllioa, oaoh employm haWlod #331*033 e$aete or 5BB aooouste# 
a alight laomooo over 1963* a^oh group memed to follow tMa 
twW* looking at it osotWr way# the group with the omalloat 
aaaoto bad 3*#4 employoeo for every #I million eeaeW or 1*70 
em ployees f o r  e ve ry  1 ,000 oecounte* TW  group o f e m d it  un ione  
in 1963 showed greater effioioeoy than the group ewdied the 
p m v io u e  y m r* (522)
CHART108 DIVIDENDS PAID BY PpO CREDIT WIONS, BY SIZE
DECEMBER 31 , 1963
P e r c e n t D iv id e n d s  on Average  S h a r e s
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CHART109 PERSONNEL OF 890 CREDIT UNIONS, BY SIZE, 
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(527)
in
or not thi/5 lü the f im t  ©ffielml eraditi union 
ia  Great Britain ia  not the question ham# t t  started m  a 
ïiDdel even though i t  oootlnuea aa a sucouuaiul cred it union 
for military pemomel assigned %e B ta a W ie k  #B* Scotland* 
Having twmhs^tu end a Ward o£ ilireetora far testin g  coneapto 
in  d a ily  opB%tMmm Ime made the findinga emtmiiiely aeaurate 
and thus# th is  model lias heon iwaluahlm i& t  th is  reenamh 
etudy. As n m  taahniqaas and infenmtion m vm  discovered# 
they were tested  and ewW ated over a period of 32 «mnthe 
through the mambofe# tho officials and cofamlttoacaen*
While tii^ D and Bpaca does not permit a eomplefco évalua»* 
tion of this email ewdit anion# i t  does show what can foe 
dona by a  group of people who w a n t m  help themoolvoe even 
when other eomïomial fa c ilitie s  am available amd are being 
utilis^ed hy thoa# personnel in @mat Britain#
On the morning of July 21# 1962# a group of aavcn officers
CIS)and sniiatad m m  voted on  the hy#laws# eatuMlehed a general 
policy and pledged individual chareholdioga amountiiig t o  
$14#0Û or £3 (UK currency)# Only Wo of thio group claimed 
any eupnrlonoe with o m û i t  uniena# yet all appeared eatrenmly 
interaeted In getting a credit union started#
On Auguat 6# 1962# the Charter wao received and the
i l ê )
W aW  membora and committee members were se le c te d #  âri
(528)
Gggraesive eduGatioiial progmm wnu cterwd to onooivrego the 
400 military members assigned to the im m  W Join the m w  
orgcnimtWn, Apparently the need m o  great and the reppomse
ovemlielmliig» lo r  in  M  day a# the assets o f th is  nw  organim* 
t io B  in cm a se d  fro m  914 to  # # 3 2 ?  and 10 loa ns M d  been issue d  
aMunting w  !##?#*#* Since then# tha growth of this model 
has continued rapidly ma ohowïï by Table 12$ # Assets# Shares# 
koand Oottohandirsg imû %sorvoe# BrasWiok aB Credit 'Onion# 
B m t lm û  l9Cl2*l96i#
The tiret year #mm i% rapid gtawUb ao o m  he ceeti by  
Table 123 and Table I #  Mambero# ioveotmento and Met Barninga# 
BmeWiek ab CmûiM llnitm# Scotland I#2#I963# The membera 
Im m iiB ^ û  im m  9 in July I# 2  W #  in Baptember l#2$ and 
eontimmd upward to 302 t n  8epWaber 196%  while i t  had 
reached m o t  ot # e  potential membership ot 490 seaigned par- 
eonnal# the i n c t m m  continued gradually to u of 43? active
m^ mbere in 1063# Aefcually# there have Wen 230 aeaounte 
closed during this period# due to tlio rotation q£ poraomml, 
m w  persounal euoigned have opened aoo ouu to#  âlgo 
dopefKloKttn and childrer* o i the military personnel have oatah- 
tlBlmû t h r i f t  a cc o u n ts #  Many p&t&mo p r e v io u s ly  a s s ig u e d  have 
oontiwW their active eacaunte even at ter their rotation to 
the United States# thus the potential of 400 eealgocd paraonnnl 
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tlia growth of the sliaraholdings began with the pledge of '$14*00 
OSS J u ly ai# %9$a# m m  the firet month to |9|627# maoWd a" 
high of in  Hay 1964# then declined due to  rotofclooal
witWrwmlB* Since tlion* the ehareholdioge have been ateodlly 
immüBim^, whom they now otand a t  $I6.5#O70 in M&wh 1963#
The a c tiv ity  in  tW  ohere aeceunt can be ceen In  fable tj 123 
■and 123 # Ceeh Flow  and A c t iv it y  & i  Share A ccount and h o rn  
Account# .FrastwieU âB G rW lt Union» Scotland 1962*196$*
The average aharaholdinga in March 196$ wem #64 per mrnbùVm 
The withdrawals oeom t o  take place right a f t e r  dividends 
ate i 8sued*
Dividende in th ie  credit; union am ^acla aeu'd-annually on 
June 30 and December 31» tW m fo m  one om aee high withdrawalo 
in  January and Ju ly  oi 1963* January and Ju ly  1964 and February 
196$# tk iB  huu bccoma a liqu id ity  problem not nomimlly £<mnd 
in  a atable c red it union* However with monthly allotmant; 
clieeha exceeding $11*000* cuuh can ha held periodically to 
meet the tmxiê of cloning account# every Bin mentha which has 
amountod to about $20*000 ov m^m*
Without tw iogressing too  much* aomo mention should fee 
made on the machanisgafeion of records of the âB Credit
Union* Fraviously* there were about 300 to  330 ind iv idua l 
a llotm ent checks m coived  ommé th e  f i r s t  o f each month# 

















0 * 1 0 0  9 , 3 9 9  
6 , 4 0 1  7 , 3 1 8  
1 1 , 8 7 5  1 0 * 2 0 3  
1 3 , 0 8 7  1 0 , 8 8 3  
2 1 , 2 0 3  8 , 8 3 0  
8 0 * 1 8 0  3 1 , 8 0 8  
3 6 , 0 1 4  2 1 , 7 7 7  
1 8 , 8 6 4  2 8 , 0 6 7  
1 4 * 8 1 3  8 6 * 0 1 3  
1 4 * 9 9 4  1 4 * 9 3 4  
8 7 , 1 #  a s , 8 8 0
27Î076 83Î117
2 4 , 2 4 0  1 4 , 1 9 3
8 6 * 8 1 3  1 8 ,0 8 9  
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1 1 , 9 7 4
1 8 * 7 3 3
4 ,12,334
1 0 , 7 7 3







8 0 * 5 1 4
1 9 , 6 6 023,834
23Î807
1 7 , 4 1 2
10,812




8 , 2 3 2
4 ,
1 6 ,8 8 0
1 8 ,6 #3 2 , 3 0 ?  2 8 , 1 2 4  1 2 ,1  
8 8 , 5 3 0  2 3 , 3 6 3  1 4 , 3 4 8  1 4 , 3 4 8  
« 4 8  6 * 1 8 6  3 0 , 9 3 6  2 9 , 1 2 7  
3 » 4 ® 3  1 , 9 0 2  2 7 , 0 0 8  2 6 , 8 0 9  
6 9 S  3 , 8 4 8  2 6 , 1 4 1  2 5 , 7 4 7  
4 , 9 5 4  9 , 0 0 8  2 6 , 6 1 4  2 5 , 7 6 6  
1 5 , 0 5 3  1 2 , 3 4 8  4 1 , 2 6 9  4 3 , 5 3 8  
5 , 0 3 9  4 , 1 0 2  3 4 .1
1 0 , 4 1 2  
3 3 , 5 3 4  
1 3 , 7 3 4  * » ,  
1 7 , 8 9 4  I "  
1 3 , 4 2 7  2  11,
1S,#8
1 4 , 3 5 5
1 6 , 3 6 3
1 3 ,4 8 1
2 2 , 3 7 3





1 , 3 1 9
3 , 1 9 7
4 , 7 3 4
7 , 8 4 9
8 , 6 4 5
1 1 , 7 3 4
12,303
1 0 , 1 0 8
1 7 , 1 7 0
1 7 , 8 2 2
1 8 , 3 5 4
1 3 , 7 0 0
1 6 , 0 8 7
1 7 , 3 1 7
1 7 , 9 7 7
1 6 , 3 1 0
1 7 , 0 3 3
1 6 ,0 #
1 6 ,3 4 1
1 8 , 3 3 7
16,895
!S,&
2 0 , 2 3 7
1 8 , 2 9 3
2 ,: 
1 6 , :  
1 4 * 9 8 1  
1 6 , 4 6 2  
2 2 , 7 7 6  
2 7 »
#w,;
1 0 , 4 2 6  . , , * '  
1 5 . 8 5 5  1 5 , 3 6 5  
1 3 , 2 2 0  1 6 , 4 3 8  
1 7 , 6 4 5  
1 7 ,3 0 3  
1 4 ,0 3 9  
1 4 , 3 2 5  1 3 , 1 6 7
1 9 , 1 4 3
1 2 , 6 1 2
Loan# laaaeO Siaeo Orgeo 
to  #519*148,20
1,202  loans
Sottseei B *s a w i(&  as  Cm O lo 1» »
1533)'
m m  îsôeîtaniB©d and p to o m b ly  © n iy  mm  Wmùk la  m m t w à  each 
month aleng w ith  puîïched ceW changea to  a master deck#
th is  mechanisation has auved high coate of pmoùming 
choeke ior tho G overnm ent# It io actually e donation 
to  the FweWloh â ll Qméiu Uuioa aliico à iv  Foma machine time 
and p e ta o r iiio l w a rn  a v a ila h l®  f o r  th e  pm gm im #
Sinao the a ilo tm n t  wehenimtioB was so eucoessful» the ontim 
c r e d it  u n io n  *0 re co rd s  o re  tm t  be ing  m c h & o tm é  m  p e m o m o l 
time hecomeo availab le fo r  programming the aygten^*
fà© VQ%um of bttOlnoôs in thin em ll credit union doou 
not warrant cuoh a maehmlmmd oystem# But einoe the coat of 
moohanlsatloa hen feaon l i t t le  <m uathitig to  the a ra d lt union, 
th to  eyu tom  a f t e r  « u p lo t a  d o v o lo p m o u t e%# te s t in g »  c o n  fee 
made available to any other ea^ll credit union who finds their 
sponsoring company gm er oua w ith iMohlne t&mo end pumoonol*
It <ioeo nave timo and eost for both the govams'ient and this 
credit utiion» Wt # oredic union officiai shmM teW a good hard 
look tefora allowing hi a credit union to R^ ove into a maeWnlaed 
ayaWm# It can be vm vy costly due t o  low volws aw thin credit 
union eoulcl i l l  afford to pay a ll the «esta of the present 
maehaniaed ayutasi»
R e tu rn in g  to  th e  o p a m tlo n a  o f  th e  model» th e  im m a n a l Ioann 
o u ts ta n d in g  ro s e  fro m  $ $ * ? #  th e  Siwsis month o f  h u o ln a e a  to  a
(534)
Mgb o£ $08,324 in August but appears m  have steMlis3;ed
now averaging about each -taoath* Bm#ug th is  period#
of $Z  months# a  total of 1#102 loans worn loaned, yet m l y  
$1*00 M b been o lm tm û  off* As of March 196S# there were only 
two loans amountiog to ##2»00 not mmoiWerW murmnt #i4 m o w
0 months delinquent* fHose loans oera made to members who
had returned W the îl»s* £or Oiaohargo from the i i iv  Force# how-
over tZ m m  e%*memhera Imva Continued to make mm%% partial pay- 
manta by mai I ,  time paying the in te re s t due and a aïiiall part
01 th e  p r in c ip a l each month#
During this 32 month period# the smallest loan iaatsed 
mmimted to $10*00# aW the largest loan iaeuW was for $3*500*00# 
Signature loauo %#m lamed t ip  to |fS9#0Ô# however loans over this 
amount had to bo aoeured by a  eo-aigaov or collateral of pledged 
#h#ma* t l t lO B  m û  mortgagor on  autoisobilas and real estate 
warn n o t  acceptable due, to problems iiwolving llritieh haw#
In Fahmary I9û% the average loan outstanding ammtoé to  
|36B*0û| anû the payments on #  per cent of a ll loans wore being 
received momthly through the payroll deduction plu?'t offered by 
the United State© Air force# the loan activity nan be seen 
through the amount o i dicWrwmenCa wd loans ie m w  ehown in  
table I2i*
An irregular tm tu l in the iasuing of io m o  appears i n  th o  
op ara tlcm a  o i  th in  c r e d it  u n io n * From d a ta  in  ta b le  12$# the
(535)
loone issued in to August 19S3» then declined
during the months* tW y again increamd in  FeWuary
W June 1964* mgnln bomver they iwm &wd in
DemmWr 1964 and # # a r  to W w n tim n lly  rising am t%m 
summr appmacWn# The vwation period i%i BcotleW appears 
to influwm thin tmW as a lar# percentage of spring end 
mmmr ioana iie t  ^^vacation" as the reason fo r loans*
Deemher loans appmrW to W in f Warned by Ghriotme W yi%  
and mmy %%$%h io a a s  re f ie a tW  peQ^amta needed to  m o ttle  iaoome 
ta% reporta with the U*S# In tw m l Mvmue Berviae*
The a a w ts  e f  th is  o r W it  u n io n  have o o e tin u a iiy  in o i'e a e W  
frm i the o rig im l #14*00 in  July iO#m to #i6B#8# in %roh 1965# 
a# cm he seen in Tahleo i;G^# 124 and 12#* The one 
trend motieW in this data ie tW gro#h of inve$t0%e%&te, ninoe 
a l i  ah&KehoW inga have n e t been eaedW  to  c o v e r p e rso n a l W aw # 
One th e  o r ig in a l o h je e tiv e a  o f  th is  o m d it  u n io n  was to  w h o  
people mve thoir money in BcotlaM md aeeiat the OnitW states 
W its #id flow pmhiaw* To tMa oM, this otWit union We 
hwn auGoeaefmi # r  tW  inveatmente have inoraaeW from $$#000 
in Match #63 to ##*44? in March 1065#
A ll of theae investment fmUe have been placed in  13 
diffamnt Govommant Ineumd Oovinga and Loan Aooooiatiom in 
United Jtatem# They are mturning interest a t a rate amounting 
to 4*85 par ooot to 4*01 par cent onnmily# In o # e r woWo#
(536)
B lim ild  tM fâ  © re d it îiû icn t need to liq u id a te  f o r  ©orne reason ,
5?» I  per cent o f the stmreboldinga eouW b& roiumiod to the 
memhera im m edia te ly#  A d d it io n a lly  th rough  th e  governm ent 
p a y ro ll de ductiion  p la n , o ve r $IO#0OO a month in  paymente a re  
being received on loans, thus tba o ther 42#9 per cent o f fsho 
Shareholding# cmlû  he returned in  leaa than sjoven montha, 
a l l  tM nge being equal * A d d itio n a lly , w ith  the resa iveo  
amounting W  $2,04?, the two alow#paying loans conlH ha
coEplataly charged off, tWe leaving m  addition of $l#S5S#O0
in  reserves which coulé he élviéarf among tlie  memhars on the 
hania o f th e ir  shareholdings, From the view point o f liq u id ity , 
reaem%n end liq u id a tio n , th is  c re d it union eppoaro to  be In
# î^ ,w s y î.
Looking a t tM e c re d it union from another point o f view, 
one i in û B  that although almoat a ll Wwroe and rea#%ve@ nve
working, only 42 par cent of the earnings has been m m in g  from 
personal loan© to mambatc# fhiu produces carnWge amounting to 
one per cent par month ar 12 per cent annually* Actually 
Si per cent of the earnings ate aoming from invmatmente in 
Savings and h o rn  accounts hringit^ g in o n ly  4*M par cent amiually, 
In other words, motB money is  on depeoit in this credit xm io n  
than is  needed to satisfy the persoïial loan demand# This is  
very unumsal in  a small c r e d it  un ion#
Them am a number of solutions Co this problem and the 
a lte rna te  choice previously discussed enters in to  th is  c re d it
(537)
problem. If clepusite am limited, tlm growth of 
ntml'lt union would cmm mû the American %liaru might flow 
into InveeCmence other than âmoriotm eompanioe* or bo
waatW tlitfough thou##ieue apanding. Aieo# if the rate of 
ro tu to  <m thooe inveotmento romaine a t 4.91 par mnt o r low er, 
tha 5 par oont dividend mnmlly daelared eemi-anrmally would 
liiSïVô to  fee decreeeetî @iw@ the earnings would no t euppert th ia  
dividend retum, aepaeially when the eaminis ora aloe providing 
free life insurance on Bhawhaldluge up to $2*€O0.
The boot mWtien to thio le W iœreaa© the
lonue outatendlng* fhie could fee done by Urn lowering of 
loan Bmuvity mquimmenta, Wt thia tmuld only add problème and 
offoot tW liquidity of the entite omXMt tsnion* Mdittonally# 
i t  would m t fee wise to push loaoe on to military paraounel 
aiiiae most ffiembars are young and itmoponeifele# many of them 
awey from homo for the itwm time in their liven#
There appeara to  fee nothing wrong w ith aeehlng a#leeted 
um c a r  lo a n s  f o r  new ly  a r r iv e d  pnttmnml d o o ir in g  Co pay o f f  
their cm tiro loan departing BraeWick âB, Saotlami#
âlao many of theae immilioo- arrive# Wrdemd émm with numeroua 
monthly payments to varionn oKoditora# By the consolidation 
o f  t h e i r  defete i n t o  mo c r e d i t  u n io n  loan» t f e e lr  t o t a l  m onthly  
paymsjufea might be reduced # d  c re d it uuloa^e money would fee
placed %Aure It was earning more.
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la mgmW to amcAmt of divWmde paW» tMc data 
Iiû0 bmn aWm &n tW Wttom oi %Wo 124# tha avoruga 
dWdeW bac bom 4*8 poe mnU^  #M#h Oùmpm^ml cmi» 
mm allf^ omaunto to #mU par eo# auuually# TMs 
high dividendÿ #4:h froo pmteatâm âesam^'^aa»
îip W $S#OO0,O0g ond iaviiiga lasuraiea np to #2»8B0*#8 
&a#0a%0B $he reel toti o£ ef#e&mqy M. Uiiù
small emdit uMeiis#
000 migUt ba lAtoreoOW W coctain otbo# opesratlono 
o f t l i ia  ogW&t woioo* Bisriog f im t  a&K wontAo# tlîo  
üraasm%# votoitoa»! hia oc®ioas§ hpwavar as €ipomtiom
â t feaeama mm appaiCTft WmM a mpW yao
tt?l
ima momaaaBy# A #MdcmB o f Beot&aW %mi M m d*
#0 oporaSloAo and mow Imndioo moct of tho WeMwaplo# and 
moelvlDg of oaofe paymnw aû m Aodstent tmaoumt* Tho 
wagoe aw® abovo avataga aapaaiaily %Â%m om oonsWerW tfeat 
kW work osily averagàa about four ami a Wlf Imnm a day» 
fiva deyo # wak# AB Mie bôglmiin@ oO (m#. muth,, mym 
lioBim afa moâad W post #m el&omma# chW# and complote 
tliQ financial otaWmnte# horevar» #eaa overtime liouiro 
acî|u0t ttomalvaa during tho mon#, fhe offioo hùum ata 
imm lû a*m# W I p»m** Iwovor nnothor hmv io oonnmW
oach dey la  poatlng  d a ily  mooWo aad balaaaiag faado w ith
Mio T to a so to tf TW m #m  a ta  paM la  m iw d  Kingdom cotmaoy#
Beooooaty inoom  tem nopotta am  tondetod mû #ha WaCionol
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tk%ù uhoxm #a%
H qal# Tmieo on tW  qmplc§^ a0 am aW fowaMod
W th tito eetl employe#*
Ui&b foga^î W tho W/oaWmA of àu#|>l« loMo # #  com* 
p0#ie$* aW  GOBigmto&al fa e ll& t& w  in  an
WQ m #  GO plaoa tWoa Amds xûm In m l Counoilo of Ayv,
H-to0iwlol4 m é Two# who a o m tW w tiy  cqch te id e  m d feïVe Wea 
o@e#U0 mW# ## ##. a cwm  dwy dom#d basis#
I t  wa0 # o a # t felmû by offoting #mm oscoso fumio» oom 
am ietaam  m i#u W W tW  M eal a#a* lW0Va#» $Mo 
waa ^aii pooqiWc # # #  the W tù0m  wmM- not waive
i^m m p llm tim  on cam m #» th is  to w m a lly  gtm ted bv # o  
llaited sciâtes aail % W a  %i 
0:%m0 fm da couM W ava&laWe f ## 
howévet m n û lt tm&otw mMlû fco wmd in  SteaS BriW ,n simo 
tW y « lié  sot em ##W  im a  tm ateiiis uadew pmmnnu
B e iti#  M%m-é
imm # ia  oWadpoioG o0 a s s is tin g  M  %W goM  pm W ow  
ot Gto ihtlvted ftetoGf tM a q m # t mi<M. t\m  Impt Its  oswao
#m#0 la. iitmiîiem fbe mte of $aw%m Wo h®m
m m ùlly  WgW# XÊm% * o  m wm # m  local iwcsteantc^ hllm.* 
#m itw d ia to  ##%ae #e # e  im%ûù w itliia  B days âo 
pûosibia tW m #  %%# IV# 0Ü the M t Mall m wicos to m# 
£toï, llaitad stetee#
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gacG tauau in  cn&a maéai in  the  
nee o f a oW ehing acemnc fo r  d ie W ts in g  a i l  c # W it union bueli
np m  âpfil i#4» a ll 
pm
É sferiS?!;! 8^! xmwkml t#  til©
E #@ membere a$ w e ll as
depoolc o r an
memWr ©sail-
trig  th© ohmli in  any Imnk # # i# r %&## #lm inau lng  bank# B iw e  
no o iea iring  W ow o ox iln t 1# Great B r ita in  as found in  Che 
Fodom i Rpoewo SyoWc# Wmeo ie g ltlm a to  o W r# a  aro mppoaed 
#0 cover tW  coot o f prooesaing # e  ohwke to  tW  proper bank#
pouWa e W riio g  m m ltW  W  & w m ii ioce to  tW  momWtB due W  
the  mneCsnt d a ily  changing o f # e  omWoga m to * Two# a c red it 
oolon member m c o n ly  ew ffem d a loea in  fonde duo to  the cWok 
oyetem# W t W  a ico  beeam I tr iW te d  w ith  a l l  p a rtle e  eonmroed# 
From tW  eteodpo in t o f the e m d it union# tW  elmok eyetem 
w&a id e a l fo r  oon tro i#  Wwmver i t  was aieo fa r  tkoo e%spen@ive in
in  t w
W  normal pwcooalog charge 
(5-41)
Great B riW in  to  ? Gooto per eWok pWe the ün itod
&ww%jk bm k cM rm a  $331## o r  evoragod $15*0
Kingdom mmunting to 2 oente# This is  asBossed on
eVBiy chadt iemW or WndlW by a Wait and thoma 
are made no matwiy how Io%o a Wl&nee was mal 
TWe# la  a omdlt onioa# wWre # am  is  a Mgh %^$tWrawal 
m to# tW oe monthly ehargos cm  be oonoWemMo o o p e o ia lly  
when o w  oouMdore th a t du rin g  the # # o d  o f Auguot 1962 W  
A p r il W 64, a w ta l o f 2,846 oheoW worn lom W #
month on a I  ergo aecount having a v e ra #  
o f
Tlmro wore
woo e dollar aooomt in Britain# may of tlia oWaW wro
m i led by mamWra W  tW  United Btetoa to  pay M ile  o r lay tW  
omdit onion to eloao aoeounta for mombera who had ratumed 
w  the Uniwd ^taWa# Mace Inwmational payments are 
d i f fe ro n t tW $ lo m i W nk ptow duroo in  t w  U n iw d 8 ta w e , 
Mieao oMaks raquirW apeo&al Wodling fey feaoka WCh in 
the UnitW staw# aM Great Britain# Umally# the U#B# Bank 
advim a tfea p a r t im la r  ferawfe bank in  the U#K. th a t they hoM 
a oWck moumW^BQ to ao m&ofe# wfeoreopon tlie 'II#K# fenis iasues 
a femk draft to the U#3# femk on an Intamational Account in 
^o## TWa eormapoWawa wwaon tw  femke 
apaoBive for a
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al«0 paya $ I to  #1# iot caabing ttm
# 0 '#  afe bi® &00#I be%# âsi %W Oalead Sfcataa* Mm  
0>0 U ,8, WWt In W m  etiaïge» tlio  U,K# hmt% a sabofeaatial 
amami: ^ox" pi\5C0#aii5*§ tîm aW tlio ##K* t>aalî ûluivgOB
%ha a#ed&t uaioa aW ut 33 mntê par #l§'@ im: th&e
eama abeek* IW e  tha aWok ayalSem baqomaa ojcpaaaiva and 
m ml % eememed *
&&#eo &h&G a re d ifi anion mm ar». exaat eoatsa
could mt %*a de w m laW * Inquitkm mm maëo re g u la rly  
w l#  ÿl'm #*K* Wu0& e f i ic le ls  euâ tW  e^eeamlve dm rgaa could 
nau bo evaluated u u t il aome 20 bad paugted* wWo tlieeo
eoaùs wem dotorm iuad* the e m é #  uuion o ff ie lc ï la  agruetl th a t 
the aüîoclaâug acccuet mes too  «pauesiv© W  continue und IîIîo 
c re d it mrlm d iebum em uta vfete &We en e eauh bauio w ith  the 
■fresourer caetiing the  U*$# tre a su ry  ohoehs w ith  the Baue
i tu
#nanco O ffice#
Thaaa overooas charges m de hy the hank# em untod to  about
$364*00 e r on the mvernge aW ut # l? ,33  pe t iBonth in  a d d itio n
to  the lo c a l hmh chargee# indeed i t  visa a very
eKpenaive operation# hom ver a $en&mm o#&er wa® msdo by 
(&&1
the hank o f f ie ia ln  end t l i ia  Bum was negotia te# and a e ttle d  
fo r  1140.00*
The reader Esight e r i t im  m nogem nt fo r  a llo w in g  th in  coat
to  Eiaunt up over such a long period o£ tim e* bu t fcafiore c r itim in g
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0UO underofeand te? WoWeao io  normally coaduatod in
Greet Britain# the Qùm^mlûl concama cm# gwemment aganciea
h ill cpar&arly for tsKoa# gmda &mû sorvicea# mû I t
ie> not mmnml to receive e bill one or %tm yoere later fe#
eam cee teademd.
liibawiae i t  abould be a&ee mmeobere# th a t no one pesseeood
mw a^parieace #r homiledge m  th is ctedit union evw how much i t
would grow* Doth bank and om âit union o f f ic ia l®
have Won mmmé that meh a m all organisâtto:i aeui# accumilate
ouch a large oaiuot la  tmli a short tiase* apparently thin
credit m im  &mm4 mney fo r  eaWmgo wWm nobody really helloved
such money oHiotod*
to  Carry tMo almak pmhlem further# thie credit mien# no
m  additional service to i t s  moBbera# has Wen aaeepting chocko
mh I5*i*. banks mû imi écsposita only withcmt iiaMag m y
elîoch charges* those i*i# checks arc then processed through tlio
navinga and loan irnootmiit aessunto thus o lW ln e t in g  any ehsrgas
rmde by ottlim^ the or 11*0* haoku# th is m y acom nt for some
of the growth in savings in memt mntho ainoe 0#IC* Woke m at
ahargo a ll individuals a kinh charge on foreign checks* th is
cmnnts to about 33 cents per $I#B on e ll  ll#S* or B*s*
industry cheeks*
In ccmsidering the long costly process the U*K, banks m et
usa to get 4WW money on foreign oliacfen md dollar aocounts*
tWeo am legitimate charges i f  th e ir  sewiceo am to remain
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At emm#
i.i* <&3RaeS%
4Ba&8WBWH&3» j&GMP gM&iCgH&atQ8 <&f dÜ&(#bl*%%&@KB(ÜR
l&gd&GHPa $;&#GdLK%& {&&%&(& agOMatwLoaa# idhwa grewadka 
3ÜA IWi&SdS (&fîEogM% %?&8 3&& 0%%py&fM& <&3BGd
i  e%9g%a(&$%W8ü&e%3 t3%K&%%& %P8d% <& (%0aa& ja&s? gwuwsb 
BMNwm&dw&S&ifM&a A«d& <&8d&&*%&l&GdL3F 21 gÜ&3%60 d&QÜf &R
blesG cdWB&WBH&G^k IS&W5 %*gM&gwbc&
g  m t te  in a ta lm m i basis# w m  a n i m m  
p(58qp3k& ibauyG& a&&(waG fosr $d&&
(WG# !&&# thomcRMMpa 4
%N%m>
daliBO aypBMBdKB# to  lb# & dk&f&Md&&<3 &nG%%&88G &$a i&be ewwKatwstr 
gdE <&GW&€HB $#& 4&8W%M&8 cyB&i&*w8& BHSCqpjkm saiio hwüvya j&aillkBü $%&
meat Inatalm ont, paymmto # t one k in d  o t mtothm» f lio  naaci is  
j&n# &(: i&gN^8j&%M3 &%%&& (&ba tpaasy awsGW) <&Dmdlilt:lew&E* sdhdkoii <&%%ad&t 
Bk&tRs 48&yp&QdlSGa# &ia t^twatwaa, <%GWBGM&ai» &*%# tüb&HBif $%s#&8
$Ub@ %%®3f&q& 4a&8K) 3&f& <&g%&8(&
MB# f#B4f&Wa%Ü&a (R
itdhEH&o (&& &%a@wl# 
o th e r gri
V)f# îivÿ I
!%&&$# SMBOee (98&5&:&a& gwGRsawamd
, GüBtuâ(M&% a&awagypsi ewRfl
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m a in ly  to %mm moto about bue&mes# o p e ra tio n s  In  G reet B r ita in  
aW to piwide information on credit unions which various 
groups dosited*
F em om l fuods m m  a lso  expended tm v e l: in g  long distsattoee 
to  mlm thmo preeontafeiofis and a 2m  l4embor@ o f B a rliem n t 
appeared a t thoao gatheritigsi Hany m m papm  a rtic les wro 
written md appeared on em dit unions and em dit unions wota 
discussed in iParliwmnt in Way 1963#
Mdstionally* BB0 Television programs appaarad for aiglit 
consecutive Sunday mumiugs entitled *teuay blatters®* whioh 
pro son tad iiu&U ùU il advice for doing business with institutions 
in Great Britain and starting credit unions* fha raeponea to 
th is  v o lm tm *  educational pmgmm %-ms ovomhelm ing an thoumnds
o f Ifôttam  earn in  asking fo r  uioitra inform ation on o rod it unions. 
Thus i t  ie  known tha t not only is  them  a meed fo r  c re d it unions 
hare Wh them  in  a great in te re s t in  cm d it unions hem also.
î^ncoumgod by this response# correspondoneo and pemonal 
v is its  m tû  mâo with mrl^us political party leaders# The 
h i bo m l ta r ty  fe lt  th a t c re d it unions v^ouKI W lim ite d  In  ©mat 
B rita in  as c re d it was much mere fre e ly  ava ileb lo  through hank 
drafts for individuals than in the United Canada,
they also fe l t  that the high rate of interest charged by credit
m )unions would tend to mke them unaompetltivs*
Gnrreepondenee and personal v is its  with the Conservative
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m )Wmty tmûB'm IneWdqd the BecmBiary W  tlio  tmmnvy^
mû # e  io a r d  o f  Tm de# f l i i s  weo tW  p o t l t l e o l  imttÿ i«i p w o #  
a t the tim e a.nû they appoamcl cleapiy lo te m o te #  tu omûtt untoao. 
f l ie y  éiû n o t  aeo  my o b s t a c le  in pvmmt Imfu w bieb  wowM p ro v o n t  
t l ie ir  fo rm ation  âm Great B r ita in *  However bas^  <msempMea d e f in ite ly  
would no t ba glves’i to  o ire d it unioao 0:11100 o th e r savisiga mû loan 
making aeroiotloo Md no t m jo y  owob tm m W oot* B u rtlm r oorm a# 
pondoncQ and mntMtu oeemed W d ie  a m  tu rn  I death# due la rg e ly  
to  a ohanging p o lit ic a l atm iepham *
'immimml eontaeta a«d m rmspoW enoo mtth a number o f the 
M bour I'a rty  nm'aWro oi in d ic a to r a g rea t deal o f
im c re d it m iiooo before the B le a t io n  @ liowever no fu r th e r 
pm gm sû hs0 hem made la rg e ly  dm to  laoh o f tim e the htihout 
ta rty  hao beau in  power* fharc appears to  W fa r  iBom important 
item s ia a lîîg  M nliim m U  tliaa  the a e ta h lis to e n t o l c re d it an ic iis* 
fa  sereflariao^ali the o f fe r t  and energy which hae boon put 
fo r th  to  he lp omadit unions ge t octaM iehed in  Great B r ita in  has 
shmm no m m lW * W W oroM p is  la ck in g  mû m m e w i l l  operate 
ou ts ide  the Ic to  o f l?arlla irant# which le  m idorotm dahle* The 
p m m n t B r it is h  Laws am  fa r  te c  m e tr ic t iv a  oven though thesro
( m
I 0  m mmon i7hy they cannot be formed in  Wroet B r ita in . As a 
re s u lt o f th&o nnm oocasfni vo lun te e r endeavour^ e racommaftdatlon 
ha# Won tsada th a t a fe a s ib i l it y  study W  made m gard iug consumer 
consumption# o m d it Inotu lm ont pmühmtugp and acvingo uxidia
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in  Grmt BiÆtoln by In tom atiom l. WMIa doigig thi®
lîea o iM lifey  sW y#  t im  w ill pass mû coW itions may women 
whiclâ w ill maW tha B ritish people start tho lr wn o rW it 
union nîOvoBiertt* 
Gmdit mvioïia w ill eventual iy  eeme to % m t Britain#
Îioîmvar at the presoot tim # tholr oetabliehmnt does m t 
look promising# largely baoaueo o i tha apathy %Aioh teem» to  
predominate the workers# Should attitude® ohaugOp only then 
mnlé the e m ë it union become o p o ta tivo  by a spe c ia l e ro d it 
■uniitm law em eW  by Ifarliameut eW oouferollai by the ggvemmut* 
th is  ia  a c tu a lly  tlm way a oméi% union E'mfomau% aW uld be 
eetmbliehod i f  they am to be ouooasaful fiuaucial iutemm diariee. 
I t  |0  a im  d o u b tfu l i l  tW  b im *puW m se compauiee end 
umBWus bsulte in  Great B r ita in  viould Btmé by id ly  i f  suoli a
law mm pmpeW  by c iv il oervau# in  tte  sinoe
theoa liuauoial intem iW ie#ee iolluewco l%tlietaeot in  Eiauy
ways# I t  iB  aim  do u b tfu l i i  iw rliaR m nt w i l l  do any th in g
tomWs the ootablisW m t of cm dit uuioua in  Great B ritain
u n t i l  the  need becowa gteatot and the people soolt a o re d it
tmi^n (mvament o f th e ir  om#
SSioulcl my itmber n i  Barliamut*. govemmnt o lfio la l
m  #ivi%  £-îô>:Vsnt o f the B r it is h  Governmnt ûmlm to  champion
the cause o i c re d it union», a proposed model a c t and b y * |c «
prepared du ring  th is  study has been placed in  the Appendix
(548)
and theaa m ight bo %%bbû as a s ta rtin g  p o in t* Thssa mxWIs 
h a v e  W s n  p r e s e n t e d  i n  t h i s  s t u d y  © n i y  f o r  I n f a r r n a t l m m l  
g u i d e s  r e g a r d i n g  tho d e t a i l s  o f  a c r e d i t  u n i o n  â e t  a n d  B y # W w 8.  
Should ana dee ire  to  see the moûol in  op é ra tion # ,the a te d it 
union e ffie ia le  in  BmstmMk Scotland w ill he glad to  muMHt 
a l l  raeorda ami m m m r any in q u ir ie s  on the operations#
(& ,# (WS isaw&wiir IMMILOIG ;üfWMWW2BÜWU8N&' %&E%?%jS33&MeTf*
By oxamlnifig tlw  im a m  qskI expanse® o f mmy d if fe m #  
s&8$a ami type o f c re d it unions in  th iB  oltaptor# tho raador 
a to ld  t»ava Wen ab le  to  jW ge the e filc le n e y  o f the variouu 
c re d it unions W th a® an iuput^output problem and as orto o f 
p o r t f o l i o  m r m g e i m n t #  t i m e  a w d  s p a c e  d i d  n o t  p e r m i t  a  
ï ï s o r a  d e t a i l e d  a a a l y e i e  o i  t h e  i u e a r  o p e r a t i o n s  o f  t h e  e m d i t  
union* Further aualyaiu w ill have to  ho le f t  to  the reader o r 
f o r  a n o t h e r  m s e a r c h  s t u d ) # #  S h o u l d  a n y o n e  d a n i r o  t o  d o  t h i o #  
a d d i t i o n a l  d a t a  W s  W a n  a h m ^ n  i n  A p p e n d i x ;  B  o n  F e d e r a l  G r o d i t  
i l n i o n s  i n  t h e  B a i t e d  s t a t e s #
Finéinge o f the study in  th is  cW pte r %mat ho app lied  w ith  
caution# MaUiagemont p r o M a t ï ^ s  facing an in d iv id u a l c re d it union 
are d iffe re n t -and the ra tio n  and perconte$^e$ should W used on ly  
a f t e r  a  p r o p e r  q u a l i f i c a t i o n  e n d  i u t e r p r a t a t i o n  W u  W a n  m a d e #  
i^ruperly  q u a l i f i e d #  the r a t i o s  a n d  t W  p ù t m n t a g m  û ù v & l o p o û  
in  th is  study iW u ld  he o f value t#  management in  the  ona lya is 
o f a c re d it union Income mtû oxpeuso* Uatioo Gonmming
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parsonnol worn a lso  dovoloped which con bo umiul^ but W m  agelEi# 
a l l  VBtioB md nmttBgm hmo c e rta in  defeeto and %mat W  uoW w ith  
cam  in  eva lu a tin g  tbo af£|olon<ty o f a e ro d it t»nieu*o op e ra tto i#
I t  Wo Wo:* saan th a t opara ting  eîqiensa® am low er among 
the la vga r c re d it mnioma* A lso im a m  ia  m ib e ta n tia lly  h igher 
in  the miillot: c re d it unions# y a t clacmaece a t a fa o te r ra te  
than doea oKpcnan# Thus any aconomica in  ojrpenae c o n tro l in  
ttia  la rg e r c re d it nniona am  countem eted by low er imom re su lt#  
in g  in  a docreaaed no t in m m  from  operation* In  the am allor 
c ra d it nniona tM ®  may ho jn a t the rovem e*
A pamtmtaQB an a lys is  o f W lanoo altoote %htmm l ig h t  on 
the daoroaaod not incam  o f largo c re d it unions# l>oapito the 
re la t iv e ly  h igh omponaoa o f soma la rgo  c re d it nniono# th e ir  
h igher y ie ld  p o r t fo lio  brought the h igheot no t ineom  from 
operation## Bom group## both in  the la rg o  and em ail c re d it 
union©# appoarecl to  have e ffic ie n t management o f oeeh and 
th e ir  pam onal loana mm s lig h t ly  above average*, y e t they uhowod 
a lower incom  than ##m o f the lean o ffic ie n t c re d it union##
Thin m ight cuggoat th a t c re d it u n i w e# an feh<2y grow# face a 
p o r tfo lio  problem m th a r than no e ffic ie n c y  pmblam einco they 
aeam to  have d i f f ic u lt y  In p la c in g  a la rgo  onouj^i p ra im rtio n  o f 
tha&r aeacta in  personal Ioann which bring# the h ighoo t y ie ld #
The importance o f the p o r t fo lio  Wcomao mm} obvious whm 
exmWLning the no t income from  oporationa in  the va tio ua  oicea and
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type® o f cvedll: uWxms# Tbo otudy Diiowa eba& &bo e ffic ie n cy  
o f  a  a œ é i t  u n i o n  1»  # e  hmaé a e w a  o f  t h e  t e r n #  i e  nmm a  
question o i p o rtfo lio  mmagmmnt m: o f personal loan promotion 
#%m one o f o ffic e  or peraoonei Again tlva in ta r#
pre to tion  o f fettsa© stafe istica mt^mimê a xowognitlon o f the 
partiQuW r circumstances th a t iam  each c re d it union in  i t s  
operation*
This chapter also ohowadg perhaps f " not gencfa lly appro# 
«iatedft. fthat the ca p ita l supplied by She c re d it union marahovo 
must ha paid fo## c#lWd tlia  dividend# W g a lly i dividende are 
a msiduial aHoirante not payable unloaa they m:e earned# While 
they do not have a contractual pwim  lik e  hùvmmû mmcy# they 
have what economists c e ll O pportunity cuscu"* thus each 
c m d it union mmber has an a lte rna tive  o r opportunity to  invest 
'In d iffe re n t fin a n c ia l Incamadiaries# invest d ire c tly  in to  
atomkc o r hands obcI even use the money fo r consumption* In any 
case* the c re d it union dividend muot Ire high enough to  a rt m et 
îîîavii'igû m  uliBtmi*
t h e e o  f a c t a  p m v M o  êoim i n s i g h t  imo  t h e  q m s U i t m  oi  t a % & »
t i o n  oi  c re d it u u l o n o #  tlvko h a o  a l w a y s  Won a p o t e n t i a l  chtoat
to  t h e  o B o d i C  u n i o n  m o v e m e u t #  l i  dividends c a n  b o  o o n s i d s r e d  a
c o sh  o f  rnowy* th e  in s b itu C io n  p a y in g  them sh o u ld  mu W  taxed#
th is  chaory seems to  f o l l o w  the opinions o f  representatives o f the
b a n k i n g  i n d u s t r y  w h o  h a v e  a l m o s t  u n o n i w u s l y  a g r e e d  t h a t  o u c h
( 5 5 1 )
(BUKO#
on mp&mae
4%3#W&%& <%BW) I&&W& 
(%&3W& G&# l%% <50&%GH89
i)’y
*%GM& i&ew%gw8# Gdbgaa 4&%RmBWf*. a 
j&gK3B& &$% <&%%&%&&& wwa&osa 
8fb&g&&gK3#Sf 1#&8(%B%K)G @&%
&# !&$%%#
<&&%M&d08W&%% #d%%N3W%g&W&W0S (&&% *Wb<&8& (%&3WB8 (#%&
gtygwas* *&# aiBBdi#; twR&gK%&# i&baa $#&%«&&; gMBMw&adkew# 43@Ka3& gaewlcwaG
a#&&d d&%^ kk%%d8 mwK#% &&B g&M&m&08# 3%*# P&&& ou t tRdU&o &b&
a#ü%&mB8& o% 8#%%%^, %% &&€Mdkh$n& then#
a i&rad&t a &&8# l^ &y a &G%
0d& «&&iPjb&(W8K& %%&»*(& 3&8dL%dkMW& 1&# tmGKB&M&ar ibOMOP*
dg&3%agws&j&& *fGw9%*&l&4%* &% ils  3&(Mw%9%%a%r (gww;(#6dkKü&gkb3le* (WKS&i 4&
jpoIdkB)? eK)$Rf80 I&&W3 ;B8%&&Kagü8&ü&g) &i%8K&*%9#i&Gf Iwae*:*
4%mw& 3&ÜK& 434M&f%8j&$K&y%5 1Bgd&0d&&<&#W9&M&;W9 #&dLe&% 4&8&S GWRdLSlb (%RK&8%& (&#%%&&&
;9a%&aK8KwGat GWfjkd(#;«w3 jg^ BGik jk8d%E0%aa%GW88
%  til©  wcBptauc© o r é ç riia l #m.% tW  e m c lit
a
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t l i io  m m lf c#mWmé# tW t ##e#% unions mm mot mm m  they 
have em&mted in  many form»., §m  M iy  yw re , %m nmny coumtrieo#
They am a legally ehmrwmd oorpmmtlom having #
dual ## a e#vlm$# WtetmWiary mmd a Iwdimg agency#
they am m t  imteiiied to  do gutiomi temMiig Wai&me#, Wt to 
©etva tlie mvlmgm m û a m é it  meede ef a m i l  ctafimad gmup of 
people aoewlated mmieir a common Wnd# They am smveaaalml 
fàim them Ie a noeci for them by people who have a émaim to 
lioli> themeelveo md them am loadem within
tim mmmm hmié §#%  wkm am imtatastaci in fJm Impmvommt of 
# and ## aoolal -amd aeomoMe wolfam ol their fell##
(88%**
Tlio omdit ‘m lm  lia® not Imm amoweeEol in Gommunlatle 
oountrioe for they can be valid only a® a living and &?orfeing 
demmmcy# Most emdit union» a »  run by veluntmra# who ask 
not and mmiv# no pay# Moot of the volunteem feel a miBBimmty 
mal for their w#$ mt gememlly immû In my institution outoide 
n ehumh • a neal timi ©ystiliuo end petplema timm who ooneldor 
umdit unions tWiv nompotiwm in the field of pBwmuBl finance# 
#@ founder*0 Concept of a omdit union 4® a living and 
W0 tklmg inotmment of praetieal GWIstiamlty lian endured tWougWut 
moot of the Gbriotian weirM #nd beyond. In it© definite phi loco#
plilea, them ovgcnlmtlone hove Won able to earve# correlate, and
(553)
th e ir hetng ameng mmWre end devotees W  #&umet every 
prinetpal of mnkijau iueludieg Ghmetlan# ^wieh,
imklhlsti Hehaimedm mû other gfeat faiil'ia of the %#% and iast#
Gradit mim# am # brotherly m terpriee, aarvieg #11 
mmhem In  a dem cm tle manner mml not euhaervàmt te  any 
e liq u m  e t  feotlone# By bw lo  pMlenephy a# w ell a# %  apaelfic  
chatter te rm , m o ie l aW ether infee§m tim  am  fair advmeed mû  
pm vaim t in  theme erganicatim e# In  terns o f e m d it mepensi# 
fo ility  a-a w ell #e ptofeoeional, W eim oe end eeaia l m la tlm eM p a  
a l mmiWwa# them  i&  no d ieo tiM natien  mn # feeâa eg race # t color» 
aiiceatry m  religion aince thin Ie eontmdietoty to the fonda# 
iimtel principle© and economic# oi c tW it union# a t w ell m  aocial 
Jiiatice# ■file llortowai?*# cliatacter mmaine the haeic cmaidemtion 
for amy loan application end the mmWr*o eigaature i© the haaic ■ 
oemrity#
the majority of the orodit nntona am email otgonisetlon#
Imeamm memWmlii.p la  limited to e common Wnd group » Wt m $m û*
legs of aime» s li  em d it unions provide the ir memWm with tW
game hagie Wmfito# By implicit ehligatlo»» each credit union
mu% epem te in d o p m d m tiy  %  a u th o rity  mi4 under the w p e tv io io n
o i  # govemmntel agency eiilaming apecific otatue on credit
m io n e  o r  general la%m o i co ofem tlves# Each o rg e n im tie n
anh#t# to s periodic examination o i womwâB and unlike moat
^other govom m nt awpervieod iUmmtal in e t iW tio m , c re d it oniona
are and imy fo r  the service# which the  go vew ien t
(554)
provides# àt th e ir  own expense ami Choice, each c re d it union 
belong# fco leagneso omi a national association supported wholly 
by tho vo'im itary payment o f annual dwaa*
In term# o f numbers, the c re d it union is  the fas test 
gro ifiûg  fim m o ia l tu a tltu tio n  in  the Goetern llem isphere.
In  range, o f o itie e n  p a rtic ip a tio n  mû v a r ie ty  o f uso®, i t  iB  
the moot ve rsa tile  in s titu tio n  of ï«odes?n time©, Thouaaml# of 
c re d it ttn io ti#  are d ire c tly  aeaooiaWd w itli «tpee iiie  elmreha®, 
and B t i l l  more tliouoauda are v ir tu a lly  related w ith  spcw lflc 
governments ami e x is tin g  banking and hiwlneee otmtuturaa#
These orgeuixationo adopt read ily  to  a l l  type© o i aasociatod 
mmber troupe much an m Bitlm tu  o f a given eommnity* memhers 
o t a eiuh, fra te rn a l order, amploymen o f tlm name company, 
corporation* shop*factory, store o r given profeeeion, they w ill 
succeed any place idiom c ru e l and useless uaury ©j^iato which smy 
he deetraying the solvency o f people,
The c re d it union movement 4e Weoming incraasiugly g lobal, 
lEiproesiva gains in  the la s t twelve yosra have been mado in  
A u stra lia , A frica * Garribbemn, ba tln  A m rica, Japan* Fakiafcan, 
Ind ia , Thai land* Malaysia Federation, f l i i l l ip in e  RepuMic and 
P a c ific  Islande, In  term® o f percentage o i to ta l cenaua mm 
holding active  membership in  c re d it unions, Ganada remains a 
vmvié leader, tho Butted Btatmi leads in  to ta l moaiberahtp and 
resources, ( 5 5 5 )
Its  auAdhis&&%üLa& wwaioQia e&tas ts&wa
38#@i& iRyKaarBGHaas, la: tk&Mw&Gk&# %%y medkg^ btMBuweliF i8eR$:%%&8&$ 8#ie h&,g%wB8& 
$wa2%G6wRt&mgp& 4MBew&U& s&g&awaet tKBs& *MaGidkaB%l#l esr (aowBBSmdLGif (%ys*©#
followed by cWrch am# pa#$h mBmiBtimB%  In  the free  world 
as a whole, #m  oommtslty c re é ik  unions am# those groupe re la te #  
i&D oltwwBG#! 4&ndGws%%)*%& land 4#eiB%Mie<& j&%%% j&8&mdln|&
Most mredifi unions s ta rt In  a tin y , om  demk, two ©hair 
moub By o f f ic ia l 0 who piWge tWmselwe to thm $e%i/4ee o f the 
m a é tt  union and are eleetad by m  etgaaim tiem  of members 
<&v<3*M%g&ls%B 3l#a6* tdieu® &<%&* lib  :&& a fi&süilsf j8a;%&w&*%ltq& «»
l l t t lo #  W t In  (Klg w y»# TW omaWur tu e n m m r W glu» opom# 
tleme In  eiiy avalla& le nluhe o i e fiie e  upaee am# Im doubles a# 
persem al and fin a n c ia l m ounm lor fo r  the. nmmWro* Wmm t liia  
m m ll feegimmirig» %#$% o i  the cred it unions grow* mmm heeomlmg 
m tlU l# m lIllo n  d o lla r  uorpom tlono*
In  «&11 jLiaadkeuatwas* l&&K&@ws laatlcis* ()#g%&?kls&BtKlGd&8 €H&du%%a
88 <% i$ey&a%8#kgt (uad <ai{%t:lKWB*Miw» awatWLtgp * <& %w&nk»e%%%)8&,d&;aew& (H&t&8wan*8 
aaseeiatiom fo r mavimg* bermwimg# le W in g , iiisutim g, end earn ing* 
In  a l l  lnet#mee@* its  memWra are its  only  ewmem* I t s  cap ita l 
its) ti%e &KUW& a&s%d <»f tü&e» üMwnotr awDt;
aymthmie paper® o r .nasiiiml ateeks* It#  a ff ie ia la  are feroewem 
%%) lb(>ld awBd&a&ipat (%E iBlKa 4S%N%sk&ts twnidsn liR 4BGH%l%ldkan<33t aw&d
xpewBtü&ln aZtR&Bt u;eisia& (Utqdlr <a%#:%K)#it2f a&Gie g&&ieaK%üu&l gpsln <)%r
advantage*
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f te a  the  e m d lt u n to i operate® a wumi 
rtdb 3&ti& 3pi%l*B9t& *nL%%&<l&3f d&&aB8a& !%y &güw# 3f#d% (&GdL«yg *B&jLlj&eMR3* (wE 
ülliSSMa i&f tM&GKl8H&8<& twBK&Gur i&bas aw&gw&ggBnaefüü S&a8%:*wamK$8 adE
u Wimtber they at® email o r  la.%# otgaml# 
«sa fa c in g  each
m ond
à fa t  l0 tg ® r unlm #» W t f a t  mamy m m  membeta mû
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,# im iû v  etei 
tlimli o toc lit ##!##© At# mad® o i d iffe re n t
a t #W end o i Appendix # 
% a pQwmwBm Bt&wy wm&om 1# unfolding %n Bowtb # ie tio a , 
tlmm^ # whole m W otk o f soll«hol|ilmg o m d it uniomo ate W ild# 
jl*y& <& (8GM&e& laGwaadLnai <1
wBtS %%&$üb %8gw&GWBf# Ka&e&*Ê
wm^ &oBge i@ # #  ootab lii 
neioao in  which every mmWt Wow# m aty  $lmo#é o f f ic ia l,  mat 
0 ii|y  by eumame* but by iiiektiam®, aitcl mote by
Imod '
(557)
%%i& $*%%&«%% a&8 sa* s&ni&aatBdwG#) 1&&K& Ibama# ecmomy
i t s  mcmbara# I t  lemma im lim ite i ##e#k which can nevat 
<&ggya%&eij8#%& i&Bk thalusa #ie <& <&a%;&i%3l (Ha%waipy&i9&%*%&
%^&y%&%%*Gws8l&# do moss *&%%& %dt# 6k&*%*&**gs) <w& &%w8aw& <&2%&GW&&saal%&<wBü& 
am  eoneWemd merely le m m a t pa;
*0k %#&dwel% *üüwkrek!b(ü&dWa;&$
IM&wa# $#%% 43ged&$ wwrkan## am
emmet be ignereé liy  #yona who -mmtm to  imdar# 
d ia l io t  i t  pemeaW# the e n tire
(%%%&#&& sm&Gw* saeMfgwawBR(& (&f3Eei&$ü&fq& 4%jLGK%@*s <%H i#wjlei& <9BHS%%&(;&<wR#,
mmtmt esfi be sta ted  #a a# o^mmimtlm tW t
3Ü& *82R&e&t;a
metlve mé a# Independent emaemie gc 
(dbes 6wg%aMwG#K&o awsd aK&Q:lf&& 3&Gs%lis tdbe
IDo aigpacHBe* ts&w&ü* cMwJ&GM&é:&ak#3/ <a%w&*R8w&tk&%r waaewae i&üw&i; lk%m ls&tw&$%&#&8 
o f tdbat <33%%#3L& tWMdLei* a&a en* l3M8%&p(&8w&ew%*s ipai&bü&tr tsbawu iWbgt
i*3t%B$8&8t g&hwa ilBK&&3fid$wwaI Im%k8;ehw)&<& t%%r $%&&& %W84&08%&
pammmnt* liMIe a credit union atmaaee these higb aoeial as#
>, a eerta ia  amew%t o f ael£ In te rn e t muet be 
lgs* ga&e zyagk&jbBf&tjUQKt <*€ 3*6&w&%f p^&e&aueal ipKdLmwB&ipjUaa 
al*&0%o&(d&aaf4& rdbgdltwa j&BMi $&0%poiBt%wHdLt3f ei&ast## *)(%p(WRdieq% 
%&3#gHaR)Btj&8wB@i&* $d&# i&@jUaI»lewBgdb|j? l&Gd&wN&ewü <3f at
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c re d it m iion may be eoaiplementary* supplBimi'itaiy and even 
Goxiillativo •
The ind iv idua l household haa always norm ally faee# © 
monopolistic market * having l i t t l e  tergaining power and 
receiving only the going ta td  o f in tcm a t tm i t s  fjaviiigo.
I t  mmt accept confused, concealed lilg li iummnt chargea on 
loan®. Gince many honaehoîdo face auch m im perfect market 
alone, there, in  no wonder th a t there in  a strong incentive fo r 
houaoliolda to  un ite  by forming a c m îlt  union* Ae a re su lt its 
the early development atages o f a a m û it union* common iu teresta  
predominate j  volunteers mn the c re d it union and member re la tio n * 
ships become complementary#
Am a c re d it union grows# ©n employed s ta f f  become® more 
tieceaBafy and u n it cosfca teml to  r im  thus the member rclafclonshipo 
Wcomo fâupplementery. Growing a t i l t  larger# the c rc tiit union 
iitCBB corA|)ctitlon or* ©avlnga and i t s  control.# duo to 
res tric tions#  gravitates to  tho bands o f the large savers# Thus, 
w ith  operating coots continuing to  mount* the re la tionships of the 
member# become# more co n flic tivo #
Such a c o n flic t may express ito a if  by a de liberate  re s tric tio n  
by the c re d it union o ffic ia l©  on the growth o f the c re d it union# 
o r by th e ir  fa ilu re  to  promote growth# They Emy feecoœo re luctant 
to  employ a competent s ta ff because of increasing coots# o r they 
may %mnt to  accussulate oKccaslve reaafvus# Any uurabar o f other
(559)
. â l t t e ï g h  condition wa$ not 
<üb8RB%nfQ:d aln 888%& tAfw&cMae, (%v4Lé(%AdM& i&fk tlb&G *%%&%&)? &fw&dk&#i&eis
m  s wliole tlia t tW  mnttwB uîîIo» movement âp net a ttract*
lu g  aïiaugh aavlfifia capital to  m e t a mounting le m  demand#
M  tim w , p a rfc i€ u î@ rly  d i i t ln g  mneenlon pimaao tlm  Welnom 
c y c le *  %ïm s a v if ig a  i n  $ m e r # l  b av e  b e e a  ' f a i t i y  céec iiu its#  W t  
the *:%%&%(& 2hM&is%@ iB&wa l&at #:&%%& 3fGN&%%@ dkn4&&<s&*k&a; gwa iew8;%3aw&i!%|; 
loan demam# with a iaaraasing m te of ©avioga going in to  the 
c r e d i t  union#
Tl# conflic t WWeen member# mé the anbsicliairy cheracter 
ù i th& nm dit unitm  hm# m # m c t applioatlom to tîic matter of 
meervw# liq u id ity  and liquidation of n rW it wionm#, fito 
f3%k3&ül8KR 4)0 3&s<%&3nfgH$ :&<» <&e%ü&ue*M& saHaüi tüae gueodbieB) <üE
l iq u id i t y  mod 0m pmblem of liquidation, yet a ll threes pmbleme 
mm related but dietinet# %e»ervee in  a tm o  eenee are mounte 
aet hbM û W p m tm t  a credit union Émm loaaas && Inane or 
inveetmute# Liquidity m im B  to the a v a ila b ility  of aash 
involving tbs pimbimm of aavtngs How, lean enteneiono m i  
%W8&Mw@n*w5* awad GH3eu&Ew&&l ifGieii&tdLor*#* l,l(gwlk&dd&io8k j&gqpljtGie i&cs t&%e 
eaneallifsg of the credit union obafter end the ûmBing o i  om dit 
union oyrnmtione#
When m a e r v e e  © te ee% m iû o  in  eutee® of I o c s  expetiente or 
a prudent eafegaetd egeinet lone, these m e e t v e e  Woome unelloetted
c a p i t a l  a n d  t h e  c r é d i t  u n i o n  a n a u m a  a n  i n d n p n m k m t  r a t h e r  t h a n  a
(560)
e&mmcter# Thie found tliati tha legal mmerve
%MsepA&]pewügg%&i8 (&%%% sBgwect Biaaus j@yügf:4eü&dw%& to  g&o&ta tw&Küa 3.08#8iB 
and theaa mservea am  growing a t  a mpirl pmce# Al#o th a t the 
qoiifliet feuilt in fe  tW  cred it union % the high legal tctpir®* 
meat# eetmhllahW by ©upcEVlsiug agencioa am  changing the 
oharaoWr and original concept of erW it union», ÂâM tim n&lly^  
actiisl loemea generally have been in sign ilican t and when c red it 
#*%&<#)& &%%%%& jRgdLli&d, :&% Ikiai %%&&;& &arg%&3jp ikbreoi&gj% l&ah oiE ïlMH&ewrgw@t 
#%r pooie ;&Qw&ajg#KB€n3$& (wm l&&w& *»auc& %dE iS&ua <e%%%düLt ww%&on 
m ther than for want of mservee io v  losaas on lemm# ©t Inv&et*
tmUtBrn
ISiG Golutüloa (%o *db# pi#(üb&j&G& &;& i&z&i&tissr 3h)%r ewaedh
&%w&&,i?lduw&& «wpcü&lit ;a(%&twa leliasuB <&*%% *%o ow&tleK#ai& <&%r tH&ai&süil
tenkieg faciliti© 0  i o t  em d lt mmloma# Only e few a ta te  om tm l 
c re d it union» « x ia t#  %'Ww o rg a n lm tlo o e  a re  ge ne ra lly  Inadequate* 
they am  wmmlly in  an axperlmotml etmge# aW they am  having 
time sw&B&s jp%R3lülewn4* <%& ll*%wuLGkLtgp j&g; tibe %h@%r%gMalj*g*
j&m $d%8 oie%w&l!& i&s%l(MG f&cnfgw&Gw&t lia jcsMam %w&%ds8* iatdber 4&3%8djlt
wnlams and #oim ûm tw ûi e ted it unions*
IKlt&at gtrohdLofG <)# I:&qp*&4&&t3f |%&ja3ü&ïdL& %%a leolinad S%y td&e
eaeoumgemaat oi to  jo in  the c red it uiiion* This i s
a la rge  p o te n tia l area which eo%%|d b rin g  a d d itio n a l savinge 
c a p ita l to  a lw a t a l l  o m d it unioae* O hm rvations In d io a to  
th a t an aggm eeive edW 8.tional progmm might f in d  mowy fo r
(561)
Bmiugo wbem nobcdy re a lly  bellev®© such money ex is te #  This 
ap p lie s  to  mmbotB as w e ll as to  nott^mamfoerc#
A notW r s o lu tio n  itîvo lve s  o the r fiitm n e ia l in s titu tio n s #
u^mm c re d it m lon  membore have savings in  other iiim m ciù l 
in a fc itiitlo ïia  which are paying ies© than o r no in te re s t on 
th e ir  investmmte# Through finana le l counselling# both the 
ind iv idua l and e m â it union ooul4 gain hy %im trchslfer o f fuudo#
The study o f savings w ithdraw als in c re d it unions in d ica te s  
tha t c m d it union membera# fo r  the mwt part# i t  seems# look 
upon t lie ir  shame me temporary savings# a kind o i convenianau# 
m ther than an inveatmeat# The © établiehmnt o f an educational 
program to  hotmm by loan rather than the withdrawal o f mlmme 
wouW re lieve  the liq u id ity  and adm inistration problems o f the 
c re d it union and encourage t h r i f t  im  the in d iv id u a l Maher#
Host people w ill  admit i t  is  harder to  Savo than meet an in s ta lto n t 
pUm payment# th is  a c tio n  a lso  fo llo w s  the d e fin it io n  oi ’‘savings 
anti dissavitige®* favoured by economists which d e fin e  consumer 
®®saviiigs^ ® eo the net gain and ’‘dissavings®* e# a net loss in  easete 
over a period o f tim e* From th is  p o in t o f view  to pay hack a 
consumer loan i#  a amingB ju i t  as mmoh ae to  add to  shares mid 
vice versa#
L iqu id a tio n#  w h ile  4 t a p p lie s  to  the c a n c e llin g  o f the 
c h a rte r and the coaxing oi c re d it un ion operations# a im  i«  
re la te d  to  the problem o f l iq u id ity  mû raxervca* The liq u id ity
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o r a v a ila b ility  o f cmti datarmino® tlm  paysant o f a ll share* 
hold ings to  members and the c o lle c tio n  on a l l  ou tstand ing 
loans# The maervoo determine Imw meh w ill be returned on 
each ammbor’ e sharoholdingo# ISvidoneo from th in  study inclioaten 
th a t 03 per cent of the c re d it union® chartered am uoncoliod 
fo r  vixvima reasons# W t only a few of thase am liqu ida ted  a t 
aome loss to  the mernbem* Where e m fiit unions hma fa ile d  i t  was 
not fa r  vmnt fo r  reserve## Them ha® bean some delay ©waiting 
outstanding loans to  W eolloatad and there has W«m e few 
innlianaee where loaae® were Gustaiiied by shamholdeiro* however in  
general# loBUm in e m d it uniono înavo been remarkably a m ll in  
liqu ida tion#
The pviuQiplm o f vo lu n ta ry  a c tio n  and member co n tro l o f the 
crecUt union by ome*#an*ona»vote# has both at maths and weaknesBoe# 
T h e ir greatest streng th  lie s  in  the ideological o r s o tia lo g ic a l 
area# Hero# i t  f ir e s  the c re d it union movement w ith  a arusading 
%eel iov new organ isation# a strengthening o f the common bond 
group fe e lin g , and a concern fo r  the common welfare o f mm*B 
b ro th e r. In  the sm alle r c re d it uu im # vo lu n ta ry  serv ice  is  
économ isai, no t too îmrclenaoma and m in te re s tin g  s o c ia l a c t iv ity  
W many people#
Butt the p r in c ip le  o f vo lu n ta ry  a c tio n  a lso  has i t s  waeknoBsos# 
àu a c re d it union grows, the o ff ic ia ls  fin d  i t  d if f ic u lt  to  m?.ko 
a tra n s itio n  from  vo lun ta ry  action to  paid management, especially
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ai nsa t t  e n ta ils  fell® paying o i @ compatemt perxoD w h o  might 
Kooeiim more t h a n  t h n  o f f i c i a l ®  r e c e i v e  themaelvea.
A» 0m c rW it  union grows la rg e r, i t  a ie# ca ll®  fo r  
g re a te r tm olm ioal knowledge, and a mam com plicated communiOA# 
t ic n  ayetam# The perecnal contacts am  reduced» Where 
e@m%aei% @en®e once p m va ile d , general p o lic y  muet e x ta h lle h  
l o a n  requirem ents # a !  c r e d i t  u n i o n  c p e m t i n g  p v w W u m e #  8 c m e  
hoards aoa no need fo r  growth o r fo r  h igher #t%n#gemen$: etandnWa 
o i a c e  t l i e y  a m  e o m i n o e d  t h a t  t h e  v o l u n t a r y  a r m n g e m e n t a  o a t i s f y  
tW ir  mmmher* e teqWLmmnta*
In t h e  o n o * m a n * o n e * v o W  p r i n c i p l e *  t W  v a l u e ®  a r e  p r o W h l y  
n o t  e e  e i g n i f l e a n t *  W h i l e  s n o b  e  p r i n c i p l e  p m a e n m e  p e r s o n a l
e q u a l i t y  a h e v e  t h e  r i g h t s  o f  c a p i t a l ,  t h e  l e g a l  iomm u n d e r  w h i c h  
t h e  c r e d i t  tmim  o p e r a t e s  t e n d s  t o  p l a c e  c o n t r o l  i n  t h e  h a n d s  ai 
tim s a v e r s *  M o s t  o f  t h e  c a p i t a l  i m  a  c r e d i t  u n i o n  i s  h e l d  h y  
a  s m a l l  p e r c e n t a g e  o f  t h e  s h a W & o l d c r s #
C r e d i t  u n i o n  s h a r e s  a r e  l e g a l l y  " * r i s k  c a p i t a l * ^  i n  t h e  e v e n t  
o f  l i q u i d a t i o n ,  y e t  f r o m  e c o n o m i c  a n s l y s i c ,  t ) m  d i v i d e n d s  o f  
d o l l a r s  a n d  s e r v i o e s  o n  t h e  s h a r e s  a r e  l o o k e d  u p o n  a s  a  c o s t  o f  
c a p i t a l *  i n c l u d e d  i n  t h e  d i v i d e n d  a r e  f r e e  ^ l i f « ^ * a n d  l o a n  
p r o t e c t i o n  i n m r a n c e #  e n d  v i A t i o u s  o t h e r  s e r v i c e s  l i k e  f i o n m c i e l  
c o u n s e l l i n g #  h o w e v e r  t h e s e  l a t t e r  i t e m s  a r e  n o t  c o n s i d e r e d  b y  
t h e  c r e d i t  u n i o n  t o  b e  d i v i d e n d # ,  s i n c e  t h e y  a r e  t r e a t e d  a s  
c n p e n s s n  o f  t h e  o p e r a t i o n s ,  i n  t h i s  a t u d y ,  t h e  e x p e n s s s  w e r e
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mmlymû at length oo tlm baai® o f a c la a a ifia a tio n
developed to  bring out tlto oniqw® oham eteriotiaa o f omë&t 
union aooouotlog pvactimB*
The <m0*m###mo*vote ptimiptu allot/SB mmy coofl'iofc® to  
be W il t  in to  the erecllt moioa mevemrnt# G on-fliota may e ^ ia t 
batwoon eavara imd » mé h®tween old mombere end new
membora an ind iv idua l o re d it union# TM# p tln o lp lo
avoa oaaoumgoe o o n flio t®  in  the w ider roaohe® o f the o m d it 
iin ion ©ovemeot# GimilictB a ria e  Wtweao la rg e  o te d it ynione 
and small c re d it m lm tûf etate le&guoa md the national 
aBGooiation# the 4n®uraaoo a f f i l ia t e  and the n a tio n a l associa* 
tio n  and tho ‘‘idoaliat®** and the a t a ll  level® o f
the movement# Tm mvé C o n flic t* *  lias a harsh sannd, hu t ie  
f a ir ly  ccmimon in eoonomio s itu a tio n s#  in  c re d it un ions, i t  la  
usually faood aW mmivaû  to  the benefits o f meet e m d lt union 
immlmm*
G onflic ta  liatween saver mé borrower enprnuB thomaeivos in  
the ra te  o f d iv idend which imcUulm iastsrance and o th e r aervieco. 
When aavora are in  c o n tro l*  the d iv lA m d  ra te  may be guaWed by 
a d e lib e ra te  ire s tiria tio n  oi growth o r fa ilu re  to  promet© growth# 
The in te re s t ehargoo on loan® also approach the EiaKimm legal 
co iling# This is  a potential, inherent c o n flic t in  a ll c re d it 
unions# Whxfi they o*e m#egnl%%ed, they cso ba solved tlirough 
the general p rin a ip l©  o f a lte rn a tiv e  choice o r  o p p o rtu n ity  costs
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which mtkn a l l  th ro w #  mm&mic Ilf® #  I f  immtam tmmXvm # 
oompoMtiw d iv idend m w  iu e lu d in g  feh® whole savings and mmim 
package » and 0m W rrowora am  charged o o m p o tltivo ly  w ith  
ehavgoa on loana w ith  o th e r fin a n c ia l in te m e d & n riw # the c re d it 
union can W said to  bo perform ing a maximum eervic®» to  it e  
howaahold mmWm# In  anch a f te r  paying expenaea
aW s e ttin g  aeMe m qnlred m w rvo a , the re  may be acme a d d itio n a l 
earning#* % ie  W lanee can be adjusted thw ugh a coRip'K'omise 
between %'W aavare and the bovmwera by d e c la rin g  in te rn e t refunds 
to  the  bovrowere and the oxpanaion o f insum nca and o th e r 
aervicea to  the B-mmm*
The to  %wve many accounting p e o u lie c itio e  feuM  du ring  th ie  
study when coB^aring the c re d it union e ffic ie n c y  w ith  cempating 
fin a n c ia l cgoncioe, %n #oct moRt compcificons wore mccningleoc 
and even comparieene Wtween o tW it  uniena them tolvee have proved 
to  be extm m ely d i f f ic u l t  to  m a m m * even one aga inst the 
other# An exception wan found in  tha ocm^erlaon o f gross y ie ld s  
on invoetm ento.
%#en comparing the  performance o f tine c re d it union w ith  t iig t
o f another, 0 # m  was d iffo m n ce s  in  the d iv idend m ix cW  the
element o f CR^Ioyev subsidy confusW  the p ic tu re #  A na lys is o f
manogament by ra tio s  end psrcontAges was accom plish^ which m ight
W  u se fu l to  e m # t un ions, but these must bo used w ith  cate
since a l l  ra tio s  and avemges have c e rta in  defects#
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I t  wm fm nd howover, that while a i i lc im c f  and use
o f permonml liiipmved &a bI zc im m m cûf on the other hand, 
the p o rtfo lio  e ffic ie n cy  o f iovwtmant® decreased m  sise 
iriarcased» In  as nmch as the largest c re d it onimi© paid out 
ia  d iv idends uiota o f th e ir  mt camlnga than d id  the sm alle r 
c re d it unions, net dividend yie lds did w t  û M io t appreciab ly 
among c re d it unions#
Only a b rie f mention w ill  he made here regarding the 
social and economic a c tiv it ie s  ©f state c re d it wriion leagues 
and the GUNA In te rna tiona l Association# Their work foeuees 
on the organigiation o f nrnt u n its , the eafegueirding and improving 
o f c re d it union le g is la tio n  mW the atmngtlmning o f the ideologic 
cal homia o f the c re d it union movement through educational lite rs / 
turn# seminarst achools mul coniamncm»
The Im uvm m  a f f i l ia te ,  Kutual Insurance Society# 
the CUBA Supply Cooperative mû other suhordinste o rg a o i^ tio n s  
in  GUMA Xntomatioual does © considerable amount o f husinese#
But the e n tire  organised c re d it union movamwt ban done l i t t l e  
research in  the economic fundamentals, o f c re d it wuians# The 
form and values handed down from the c re d it unie»® pioneera have 
heesi accepted w ith l i t t l e  questioning# This ie  understandable 
in  a large volunteer organisation aupported by voluntary anrmal 
émB from  g loba l c re d it miio.na# but there are Emny baaia economic
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awae %àmm and shotîid be ata#W, îwavar
th& 'InUBmati&nùl &mQQiû%ion ia  mlu&tcmt to irovo
into ûoïïse of these ataaa#
Obsesrva-tiona m é  ciîsuiiïg th ie  e w %  in d io a to  t h a t
thorn is a naW foes
i. à omtml bank €o^ ’ tlie tm ^ im  oradit noion 
movam@%3t#
g* à Share Bepoeit Xoswraoee Frogreni |irovidad
by a  U m B m m n ta l à $ m ^ f*
B# A m pm viBm f agency G#A lu tu w rn itio m i iîor
îsakiïîg periodic viglte to all credit wniono to
aeaiot Wgiooiog oparatiooe and growth problems*
4# A Beiio<|u$ot Wao Byatem i n  CUNA Xotaroational
which will asfiiati credit uniooa m  ttaco and
obtain wilaetiom on daiioqnant ioaoe ootatandiog*
S* AO oKpaoiioo o£ the IW^ earch m û  Statistical
IJepartm eot o t' # h A  tm & tm it to im l  f o r  a o a lyE io g
individual credit ooioojopemtiooB and offering
corrective action {solutions ta operating WaWe*
6* Coodocting feasibility 0tudien for couotriao not
having credit ooiooe before coîicliog ©ut Feace
Gorp mamWro or volunteers to promote credit
unione in these countries*
L a s t I but not least |  the es-stensive work being accomplished by
the II*S* lluraau of Fedeml Ciredit Union# and Uw state Supervisory
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ehemW be mantlwe## fliese government agaociea am  
jlf&GHWsr&ÿkg; &wB4:gL%%&$%& iGW&dt Isoateet *a2W8gkgBaK&8d%& 3Ln &)be 43%n&d&i& wwRioat 
movement o i the U eltW  Btetea* Each euperviaing agew y has 
w m ihm ra eW  wmwk m ta id e  # #  lo ca l c re d it un to i * #m y viaife  
<&gwo&* 45%Rad&ib w%*i4&A tdbe iB%wBo%%&ea* awed fo r
co rrec tive  action  fmm the ioatci o f IH roatora when cirm m atew ea  
The&c emamimem mm u m a lly  w ail c p a liiie d  mû  lis,va 
ta le n t fa r  oetab lleh lng and operating c re d it unions* #m y aloo 
attsist et;«U i$li»s cvadlt w le u a  whan they need lia lp  moat* T iie it 
ataW to ry cgW Loation 1$ an ln w g # l and o ffe c tiv a  p a rt o f the 
c re d it union, hut th e ir  abort em aalm tlea in  amh c re d it union doae 
not perm it them to  epend tW  meceesmry time In  tra in in g  the amateur 
o ff ic ia ls  # r  solving very many growth pmhlemm, they éo however 
conttlW ito  g m s tly  to the ©auMneas and In te g r ity  of the In a tltu tlo n  
imû the 8%paneien o f the c re d it union movement#
3 *  IMMBS (jWfailBIStG; SN&gt&lfWGW;#
In  th e  com m e o f  human a l l a i  rs  g m g t o p p o r tu n it ie s  a re  m m a ity  
aw om pliahed  hy gv#v# ih re a ts *  An em inent W e to v ia # #  A rn o ld  
ToynWo, taught a hlawrlcal prlnoipl# of **Challengm and liespaose** 
which seams to f i t  th e  credit union movmmnt# H is  principle 
atatad that them alviligatlano which met challenge© confronting 
them with effective ceeponee© were #Ae nation© which pvoepctcd 
and n a tio n s  which did not mm% ch a lle n g e s  w ith  effective
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Fospon#©# p m M tm U  c r e d it  u w m # #  I lk a  c iv i l is a t io n # ,
<&g#ip(w&3r S&B bs! gw&fWfXN&faBawa i&oi8a%y iwlikh G&a&a i&GUfi<%wu& i&kw&&&#a#&a8 
i l l  the le g is la t iv e  @wa, im %lm ecememle area, aWI in  the 
amm ot ©qundneae aW solvency# Sorse views umi evaW atlona 
advanced §m tb i©  s ttidy  are ne t un iverea& ly accepted*
!&&%r Idboi B&BGst pa&Vt* Bite i*B8a&e odE IWbwa <%%RBdWLt wwRloBk tbs
Bwa (#a&B(s %R&ap&8 auad miet%*&owwB» (bmsd&#& %#%&<)?%& j8pg>ew&r tw) lagAre 
et 4s%#cHR&& 3%83fotA*%ahl<& 3peg3Wd:ed&&i@a& (MOwLy awBKW&3% *3s%sghl& twn&oia <3&H&awso$%a* 
{&%%) iRot iwe&l I&BHDmMS #n&8W3g% 3ha35&ütlaBü)3%9# ewdUL&w&süg*
artel pt^hahly felio §asio.r®l p u b lic , W #  o f m favourable 
maqputmtion leave© the c re d it union mavemant wide open te  a tta ck  
c o m p e titiv e ly , legla lm B lvm ly m d W;s w lm * W hile Gblo repu« 
BaliiaB Vacuum o f o vW lt UR&ooa apparently la  not a saricms 
problem t w .  I t  could beoomo aevlouo Jueit a© aomo hmiummB 
lüGMfe fg%RR(& sfbwaK* tdhw&y %%&%%& jBtGw&el&Gd Ibsf (&B#8p<&GdLtü3*p# a&sd tiagalip 
p u b lic  Image was weak# % ny ooMyanlea have fmmd o u t th a t i t  
is  ve ry  Iroporisfeiiit to  b##om$ W tW V known and favourab ly  mgaWed*
tmdLotaa* lebeu ipiowfad lay %M&e%pl<& iw&tia IdL&tlis 4B#Ep$2%dL0#aei8
of flaa n d a l In a tltu tlo m  have a vague and memlngleae Idea 
about theao o r6 # lm tlo n a . View© tend tawaWe a © lig h tly  
negative attitude among people v&o bave bad eome eupevleaae v ltb  
one o r  mom fla a n e la l lu e titu tlo U B #
the uulatormd public tauda tovavda tbe middle of the
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&%% jl&s ra&jL«y&8 cxn twilosk iaaaaaygaKeo
mû Qmêtt union© a» In s titu tio n s *  ttmm people do oo t eeem 
Se bave enough In fom atlon  %e emk@ much of a judgemot on 
e%%ad:&& twGülcHoa (a&wRWBHÜ&eies*# tlbagp IharyNa iw#) «BSkBUgit
tniom m M tm  to bave a re la tiv e ly  i&v&nmMm- a ttitu d e  towarda 
Ibawnlt# 4wad {8appl#(g{& a&tKi jto&a dgd38()*%&eWBdldw%#%*
IStwBi liaix&ieKB&d %%wd%llo <a%%ad&l& swüLoBiB aae atselslatg;
ipatltm tlooa & lw g w ith a l l  the other eompetltore Ilk #  Wake, 
jand %j34WR a@ÆM9G:&4&tlgü%st <%BKi :GjLmgwnK>& <k&%nBw%ttl<&G, TRiwagr 
regard omdis union# m  tmvln# lee# buelnee# knowledge, Io8# 
eompetouee and a le m  active m l#  In  tlie em m w lty than other 
flm u e la l lo a tltu tlo u e* They helleve cred it ualon# have 
fewer fa e lllt le #  with poorer advertising* They view em d lt 
union :mnag#ra ©%bq m a p r o f it  seeker $m% lik e  o th e r iUmmiml
t4cfTIm e tlW tim  mmager## aW believe they am^<%ulte a# omnpeteut 
a%8 ishG&sw» 4athH&%z ;ma*%{%8#a%'e# «Rbwagf j&*%B imwtgh ;%«>%%& !l&ke&^ / to Ikskoip 
that cred it union# tend to do W elnow  the blue a o lla r
sfCKpl&e# j&nd tlie  li&tit&o
The imQ% that cmclife union# am  placed i n  the same category
of mekera** w ith l i t t l e  playhaah mg&rdlm# th e ir  aervlce
and help to fellowm n aeoma crucial hem hecauae these attitude©
aupe &uaa%3(&r tx) 43&ia%%8f& <&o#B8si*wlsy&i%l<%&* îüüyp <&#reK&&!& sisilon** <%%%&
confused with c red it hm m m  o r tmdo union# hecauae the nmm
sound# th e  mm& o r  th a t th e y  a m  th e  earne a# f in a n c ia l lo a n
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ummmiim  doe# eeem #  mmtter ae much as the fa c t  thaft these
a t t i tW e e  and ideas # w  im t w  p a b lic *a  m iW *
There i#  0 I 0O g re a t d is p a t it ia ©  Im waen th e  v ie #  o f th e  
e%Bad&%i t&MKlCMR i8w&8i&0;s%N3 %sMww&%%&# tdbdk&ir <)%%g(U*&;&@üBjLo3%# ewRdk iaem* j&tya 
view # W th  th e  m m m m r aW  tW  e r W lt  UB&eo* U n t il
lîltese views am mao w ile#  ^ &%i (H3KB8%WMdLGkat&&(%8i &wa
d if f ic u lt*  There ia  ne doubt that som# o f these differences  
mieat <&&<& 1G& l&kwa Igwedk igdE 3lmkf<»%*Dai%a,i8*i 33X%ietg& #&&%%&;* iB*» i&üwe pnGdldkB 
ami a s p e o im lly  hahkom  ofclm r am m potito rs* #n th e  o th e r 
ibeWMl# 801R& d:ljsf<a%%a%%#4&g am&ghiS 8l&GM% jfrnowB tw%3R8H&3L&&*tdl<% (tar twRduilSf 
P&ranqW views # f c red it ui'iioii o ffic ia ls  #nd managers towards 
I m û  hwh Sath v im #  seam to need updating*
Bmminins the ohallengee of the cred it union in  the
area# the other fin an c ia l in a tiw tio n e , ospecialiy 
hrnmhem# strongly ##ose any liW m lia m ti# #  o f the c red it union 
laws o r the e^panmiom o f c re d it unions* Comtmmial banks 
onoo mgiirded c re d it union© aa ao o ie lly  dasim hie in a titu tlo n e  
a f in a n c ia l v o id  wMeh hanke them solven %mm e ith e r  
o r iin w illin g  to  f i l l  tWmmlvee# hut today# ommemial 
hank© afo deeply oonoemed about the growing eo%%^etition from 
c re d it unlvona* Keenest competition w ith oommorcial banka ha© 
developed in  the f ie ld  of conaumer cred it in  aome location# 
whore c re d it union lending ia  eatenelva* Also other f iw n c ia l 
kiOB mch am eavinga and loan aosoolationa# mortgage
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ismapmiiaB m û  tm m tm m  com panies a m  b e g in n in g  to  n o tic e  an 
in o m a o in g  amounb o f re a l e e ta to  o m d it  b e in g  oxtondod by 
aoopmmtivea and credit unlone*
Tho liberalisation  of cm dlt onion low© ooatlmoo to 
be cbollengod* I t  le  fe lt  that «redit onion# typ ically enjoy 
g re a te r o p e m tln g  advantagoo and ©obeW loo and ten d  to  oaoapo 
obarborlng and enpervlsory m eponeiblllty to the public#
The American Bankora Aooooiation oontlnueo to work oponly in  
lim itin g  the aoopo of credit union opemtione to tb o ir orig inal 
purpoeo# I t  onooumgeo the pbblio and banker© to w rite legialo# 
tlire  bodies# I t  belieron etree© efeould be la id  on lim iting  
the defin ition  of the oommn bond# and that tax profemnoae 
should not be aaooWed the eradit union#
The (dmllengee in  the eeonomlo area eomea from competitors 
who have been offering higher interest retume on savings and 
incroaeing th e ir services to the public# Commercial banka of 
big# mdium and a m ll alee are actively cultivating the individual*©  
loan h m tm m * They go a fte r the budneaa# advertise and prometo# 
and go a fte r employee accounts# they constantly advertise that 
commercial banks have the a b ility  end willingness to meet a ll 
the financial needs of the l i t t le  men# They have been raomphaslslng 
a program of inplant banking service#
The image meet bankers hold of credit unions 1# unsympathetic# 
unflattering and in  part uniformed# They pay almoet no heed
(573)
fea c rm U t uo lona  as a th a t c r e d it  u n io n s  a re  o fto u
badly mwAagW and not & safe place fo r  employee*o money#
The bankers in fo rm a tio n  in ta ke  la  overloaded on the a n tl# o m d lt 
u n io n  s id e , s tre s s in g  to  th e  p u b lic , governm ent fa v o u r it is m  
and tax advantages i n  p e rio d ic a ls  and newspaper a r t ic le s *
They appear to  know a l l  the o th e r competing in s t itu t io n s  fa r  
b e tte r than the c re d it un ion. They do th in k  i t  is  easy to  
o b ta in  A loan a t low ra tes at a c re d it un ion , y e t c r it ls l^ e  
c re d it unions fo r  being too la% on g ra n tin g  loans. They a tta ck  
fch® loss ra tio s  o f c re d it unions as too good and b e lieve  c re d it 
uniona are rejecting good lean appllcanto*
Tax wise# the challenge fo r  credit unions Is  a constant 
Imfetle in  the United Statas and Canada l& rg o ly  duo to  lobbying 
of cougmtitors# biacueaions and debates i n  a number of legislu*» 
t lv e  bodies indicate that credit unions should be carrying th e ir  
fa ir  share of the ta« burden* O pposition maintains tlm t a tan 
exempt institu tion  has m  place in  m  monmy demanding more 
so c ia l welfare fo r  its  people# T he ir argumauts contcad th a t 
even a fte r  the removal o f present ta x  <&nemptiona, a c re d it union 
Can s t i l l  continue to  perform  fu n c tio n s  fo r  which they were 
es tab lished  because o f c e rta in  cost advantages* They s ta te  that 
re n t coats are usually low or n e g lig ib le , a su b s ta n tia l amount 
o f work is  con trib u te d  free o r a t a nominal wago by dedicated 
workers mW a sponsoring company# Also that a d v e rtis in g  costa
(574)
&m  very low* co lleo tio o  costs  toncl to W lotmr* and fcho orexliU:
mvMm lo  the most e iw o o leu t mmicaa ot' cred it eoûeicioring
place and time o i the luamhor#
There am other ^omiûemtlüm in opposition to credit unions*
I t  aooma tlxst iw tmny amaa* cred it unicsos have beeomo overly
prooacupiacl with $wwth* They are heglordng to a^f^oclate goodrtaeo
with bignoaa* There ie  ©owetlmee much celebration when & |3  la lllio n
mi^k is  p(,iasa<i or a $4 la illion  mrk ia  paaaed# But when one rea lly
an&lyaes uorm of tW tmmUwy miloatones* they meao little*
I f  the mamWrs iovolvad have actually  fostered th e ir  flo a ce ia l
Boccrlty* then paeslng a milestone 4a a goW thing and how largo a
cred it union, gwwe Im a W ale indicator as t&  how w ell the o% ani^»
t io B  i0  d o in g  to  meet th e  s a rv la ^ a  o f  th e  mamhcre. XI; memhera
\
h&ms not foatemd thia security* it ie well that iilte official0 
loch the aacoao time as to what the cred it union should* could and 
rauGt ataad for* th a m  doaa not aeem to ho any rule that the 
bigger an organisation gets, tm  better it gets* especially in . 
credit imiona* The revcrae has bean found in soma inatancea* 
ilegardlng the transferring of muagem in credit mi I on a* 
observation Indicate© that an officer or director coming into 
the  c r e d it  u n io n  u s u a lly  w ants to  do a good job#  Ua le  f u l l  
of f lm  and cnthuclaêm or i i  not* ahoulcl not lisva taken the 
position# lie usua lly wants t#  ahow & good record* On the 
surface* by ine'm#lng the #ure accounts and loan vclumq*
(575)
h e  c - î i n  Im k i\ l i t t l e  b e t t e r  thmi t h e  m a n  w h o  i m e  o n  t h e  J o b  
W f o t a  h i m #  B u t  a c t u a l l y ,  t b i ©  w t i o n  i ©  m o v i n g  t h e  c r W l t  
u n io n  tnwaW s a p r o f i t  w k i%  I t  w auld W  wia©
o ff ic ia le  never to  le t  th ie  thought escape th o ir  minds*
T h e y  e b o u W  a l w a y s  k a n p  i n  M W  t h a t  t h e  o m d i t  u n i o n  i &  a  
a e r v i c e  o r g a n i s a t i o n  p r o v i d i n g  t h e  m e a n s  a n d  v a h i c l e s  fo r  t h e  
s e lf help o f ito  membera* kum^ing the c re d it uw*ion in  the 
m o a t  e f f i c i e n t  m a u n o r  i n  o n e  t h i n g ,  © « n e e d i n g  t h e  l a s t  b o a W e  
t o t a l  b u a i n o e e  i o  n o t  t h e  m i e a i o n  o f  c r e d i t  u n i o n  o f f i c i n l o #  
h a s t ,  b u t  n o t  l e a s t ,  i s  t h e  d i s h o n e s t y  f a o t o r a  w h i c h  e n t e r  
Wm c re d it uuion picture# B,mployaeo ate bonded and c re d it 
union' mdoWa of dishooaaty have been almost n il#  There Is  an 
o u t e t a n d i a g  j o b  b e i n g  d o n a  i n  t h 4  c r e d i t  u n i o n  m o v e m e n t *  b u t  t h e m  
i s  a ltio y a  th e  obanco th a t ao«m maployoe Im s h ia  lim id  in  th e  cash 
r e g i s t e r *  T h i a  i e  o n e  o f  t h e  h e u a r d e  o f  W a i n e s e  e n d  a n y  
p i l f e r i n g  o r  d i a h o n e e t y  m a t  h a  o o n d o m n o d  o u t r i g h t #  T h e m  s h o u l d  
h e  n o  p i t y  a l & o e n  t o  t h o s e  w h o  v i o l a t e  J u a t l c a  i n  a c r e d i t  u n i o n #
Bo one shou ld  be g ive n  a second chance and u n ju s t w m bera should 
ha ei^palled from tW  o rW it union* Lika^viGa, o f f ic ia is  imot W  
always a le # : to  m^mvlng tem ptation of p ilfe r in g  and diohoneoty 
by Im v in ^  good s e c u r ity  p o lic ie s  and a e d n g  th a t theoe p o lic io a  
a r e  e n f o r c e d #  f h i ®  i a  n o t  e a s y  i n  a n  o r g a n i s a t i o n  o f  volunteer©  
a n d  a m i a t e u r  p e r a o n n e l  $ d % o  m a y  n o t  h a v e  c o m p l e t e  W i o w l c d g e  a s  t o
p r o p e r  methods f o r  the security  o f  funsa o r  t r a n e f o r G  o f  f u n d ©
(576)
heweem em p loysas am\ cuatom am  m t o th e r p ro to e tiv o  tm sGum s* 
S u rp ris e  v isits  by a u d ito r©  m n  prevent some o f t h is  i l tB lm n m ty  
b u t board mombere do n o t aoeom plis li ew ugh  o f tW $e  cash oheeUo 
themBOlvos i n  t l i e i r  c r e d it  union©#
îlhile this ooaoludeo t'hio evalUkit&30 of the e m d i t  union, 
tliate a m  ©till mxmy facte oMah should be examioW# Time m û  
©pace doea net poriïât further study* It i© hoped that this 
study hag ooiitrlhuted mxé enlightened the mmdar by providing 
a  wider undoretanding of this unic|Uo financial i ï i t o x m û ia t y *
(577)
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174, 175, 1 ® , 181, 102, 183, 187, 189, 190, 191, 192. 196, 197,
201, 206, and 218.
(xmamcE aso Fimmi ihbw ïœikîi 2, 12, 14, is, as, 35, 4o, 44, 59, 60, 65, 78, 73. 77, 78, 86, 98, 102, 106, 111, 113, 118, 120, 121, 128, 140, 144, 149, 160, 170, 173, 174, 175, 181, 182, 183, 167,191, 192, 196, 197, 199, 20®, 204, 208, 211, 213 and 2X8.
COmaClAL AND FItteMCIAl. CBaetltCLB (NEW YOKlOî 2 , 7 , 0 , 9, 10, 13, 
14, 15, 17, IS , 20, 21, as, 27, 30, 33, 35, 37, 38, 40, 4^», 46, 50,S i, 57, 98, 59, 60, 65, 66, 67, 66, 69, 70, 71, 73, 77, 78, 86, 87,80, 93, 98, 102, 103, 105, 106, 109, 111, 113, 115, 116, 118, 121, 
123. 126, 128, 131, 140, 141, 144, 146, 148, 149, 154, 155, ISO,170, 173, 174, 173, 179, 181, 102, 103, 187, 169, 190, 191, 192,
194, 196, 197, 199, 201, 202, 204, 206, 807, 208, 211, 213, 214,215, and 218.
COMMBKCIâX. W ÏHI.V (BBS YCRK)} Complete sets usually found in 
large lib raries  in  the U n i t e d  States.
CONSUMER noms im m jK G t m  » ,e .)s  7 7 .
aiMSWffil ÜBFEHBSR ÏOBlOt 77.
C0NTEHi?0SAli7 SBVIBW (LOMaoi» : 77. 196, 199 and 207.
C00IÏÏRAÏ10B {»W  YCfK)} 7 , 18, 23, 25, 33, 35, 36, 40, 57, 59,
6o, 63, 67, 70, 77, 83, 96, 97, 101, 103, 105, 111, 113, 118, 121, 130. 131, 135, 140, 160, 163, 170, 174, 181, 183, 167, 189, 190,191, 196, 207, 208, 211 and 218.
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CaOFES&'J'lWî SAVINGS (SfflSHÏÎIGÏON B,C.)s 34 and 48.
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20, 25, 30, 37, 40, 57, 59, 60, 70, 77, 86, 98, 102, 103, 185, 106, 
109, 111, 113, 118, 120, 121, 127, 128, 135, 140, 149, ISO, 163, 170, 174, 181, 188* 183, 187, 190, 196, 206 and 210.
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m} AH0 waSR (W I YORK): a, 12, 13, 15, 17, 18, 20, 25, 27 , 30,
31, 33, 35* 38, 40, 44, S3, 56, 60, 61, 67, 68, 70, 71, 72, 73, 75,77, 78, 83* 86, 8?, 93, 96, 101, 162, 103, 105. 106, 107, 111, 113,115, U S , 121, 127, 130, 131, 135, 140, 141, 143, l4 4 , 149, 148,
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215, 216, and 218.
MBRâftY JOURNAL « W  YORK): foaplste sets usually found in  large
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UOTîâSÏ DIGEST (m e YORK): 2, 7 , 8 , 10, 12, 13. 14, 15, 18, 20,21, 22, 27, as, 30, 32, 33, 35, 36, 37, 38, 40, 46. SO, 56, 57, 59,
65, 66, 67, 68, 69, 70, 71, 72, 73, 77, 78, 83* 86, 87, 88, 95, 96,101, 103, 105, 109. I l l ,  113, 115, 116, 118, ll9 , 121, 126. 187,
128, 131, 132, 135, 140, 141, 144, 145, 146, 148, 149, 151, 153,
ISS, 168, 169. 170, 173, 174, 175, 179, 181, 188, 183, 187, 189,190, 191, 192, 193, 194, 195, 196, 107, 196, 199, 201, 202, 286,207, 211, 312, 313, 214, 815, 216, and 218.
MICBIGAS CUBBIT #108 W.»S (BB/MIBOM, MICWKAH)} 108 and 169.
taSSOORl ei«SlT UHIO® banker (MMSAS SÏï Y) t Formerly the Missouri 
League B u lletin , 198,
MOWHLt BWHÆÏB <HEH YORK): 97, 102 and 103.
MOODY'S moAzmm: ras mvEmms wumim (be® york): Merged into  
Investment W m k ly  and Banking (W ld , ïferch 1917: 7» 0, 12, 14, 15, 16, 20, as, 27, 33, 35, 37, 38, 40* 46, 56, 57, 59, 60, 66, 70, 73, 77, 86, 87, 98, 102* 103, 105, 106, 109, 111, 113, 116, 121, 126. 135, 146, 162, 170, 174, 181, 182, 183, 187, 169, 190, 192, 196, 197, 204, 206, 208, 213, 215 and 210.
m i YORK m m m m t m m  yoss): w , 102, and la i,
NEW YORK TRUST CO. ÏB»M (NEW YORK): 15, 16, 25, 30, 33, 35, 57,
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59, 60. 71, 73, 77, 93,188, 131, 132, 135, 149, 163, 814* 815, and 218.
, les, 106,-111, 113, 118, 127, 170, 174, 181, 108, 189, 190, 884,
0 eusiiTOWB :w«SHraCT0H O .S .)î 2, 4 , 7 , 8, 10, 12, IS , 18,
9, 28, 27, 30, 33, 35, 36, 38, 40, 44, 46, 56, S7, 59, 60, 65,S, 67, 70, 71, 72, 73, 77. S3, 86, 07, 93, 95, 98, 101, 102, 103,as, 106, I I I ,  113, US, 118, 119, 120, 121, 123, 126, 127, 128,, 141, 144, 145, 146, 148, 149, ISO, 136, 162, 163, 170,
173, 174, 17§, 179, 181, 182, 183, 187, 189, 190, 191, 192, 194, 196, 197, 199. 291, 202, 204, 206, 211, 312, 313, 214, 316 and 
218.
M n m & î .  Ei e .)5
mmasKA aswa iixscnm bbbmsm)! 7o, 72, 102, 111, 113, its,
160, 181 ami 192,
agBSiSKâ OKIOH gftB«R (0î»8â)s 160 add 163.
mw mrmaK < »  Y08K)j Voluwo iso and wo known as Ottfclook and 
, Volume 160 îfer-Apr sa Outledk# Suspended May 1933t
36, 42, 44, 86, 103, 131» 169 and 173.
8SMS UlSfBR (WâSalHGroK 0 .0 . )s SUMlahed by 
of Manufasturara, 124 and 162.
Assoelatlon
tiOBT ,W &  C&SBtT OHIO» LSaeOIS HBOS
011» A m  KBW (BOBTOS 4 »  Bl-H YORK): Issued as Christian Examiner,
merged Into Scribners Monthly then as Century Illu strated  t-fcrntbly, 
6, 7 , 12, 13, 14, IS , 18, 20, 21, 25, 30, 32, 35, 37, 30, 40, 46, 
SO, 53, 36, 57, 59, 68, 77, 84, É6, W , 93, 97, 98, 102, 103, 104, 
i, 109, 111, 116, 118, 121, 123, 128, 131, 135, 140, 146, 148,(, 153, ISS, 164, 170, 174, 181, 1 # , 186, 187, 189, 192, 197,
204, 207, 211, 213, 215 and 218.
OHTMOK ABB GBaiSmt! OKÏOH (KEM YORK): 2 , 7 , 8, 10, 12, 13, 14.
IS , 10, 20, 31, 22, 24, 23, 27, 28, 30, 31, 32, 33, 35, 36, 87,
3B, 40, 44, 46, SO, S3* 57, 50, 65, 66, 67, 68, 70, 71, 72, 73,77, 78, 83, 86, 87, 06, 93, 9-5, 97, 98, 101, 102, 103, 105, 109,
111, 113, US, 116, 110, 119, 121, 183, 124, 127, 128, 131, 132,135, 141, 144, 145, 148, 148, 149, 151, 158, 153, iSS, 156, 169,170, 173. 174, 175, 179, 181, 182, 183, 107, 189, 190, 191, 198,193, 194, Its , 198, 197, 199, 200, 201, 202, 204, 207, 211, 212,
213, 214, 215, 218, and 216.
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mswwtt. (»4 vm% »  msaisraeoK »*e, ) wttu B&vmmiâdffiiniRtmtlon and Awrlcan Review: 8, 85, 30, 40, 47,
99, 60, 70, 71, 77, 06, 102, lOai 185, 106, 111, 113, 118, 125, 130 
131, 136* 146, 163, 170, 174, 17S, 161, 188, 187, 192, 197, 206,207 and 218.
H scHOQi. mîJiMsm ii?ms8Ba«i, m,)? 20, 31, 46, 193, 157181, and 196.
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%» B m e u tln g  in  d u p lic a te #  a r tio lo o  o f iw o rp o m tlo nby tea tem a o f i# ite  they agma te  he homd*
ThoQo a rtic W a  M m ll ateW #
<a) %e nmo# %pMoh e lm ll im W o  tea goWa 
m lon"^ a M  tA io h  n W ll n o t W  
teo amo an any oteor o%@leting o rW lt m&on# lo  # 0  v illâ g o #  o&ty# o r tmm tAom  the jpmponW otedih m ion lo  to  
o p e ra te  Itm  p r lw lp a l p laoo o f h u n in o o n ;
(h) %e te rn  laf o#ntenoo o f the e m d lt m lon#
# lo h  !%y W porpotealë
te ) % e p a r va te o  o f te e  aham a o f te o  o m d lt union# (Ateh aha 11 ho tW  monotety ourronoy 
u n it o f one Pound S te rlin g *
W ) % e nomoo end addrooeea o f te a  o te a o rite ra
te  te e  m rtte lo o  o f in c o rp o ra tio n #  w ith  te e  W ïAar o f ehamo muhaerihad to  hy oaoh$ and
te ) # a t tee oredih u n io n  te a ll haim  tee ponmr 
te  o m w ie e  euah te o W o n te l p e w ra  ae a h a ll 
be neaeamry te  m ahte i t  te  oav%y on 
e fte e tiim ly  te e  h u n in w e  te r  w h ich  i t  i$  
iW Q rp o ra tW *
2* Pmparlng aW adopting bylaws fo r tee g^smwal govern#
m n t o f te% o ra d it u n io n  u m e ie te n t w ite  th e  p ro v is io no f telQ  A c t and w eoutlng the aam in  duplicate#
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a * F o rw a rd ing  te e
e
aired c h a rte r o f pounds o te rlte g #
&wot$ % flth eopW e o f te e  o rM e lo o  o f in co rp o ra #
tio n  oW  te e y  b y lm fs#  to  te e  G m d lt U nion D im e te r o f 
G ro a t B r ita in *  %f te e y  con form  to  te o  law# a o o rtlfiO G te  
o f o p p m va l w il l  W  iaouW # a tte o h e d  te  te e  a r tlo lm #  and 
ra te r  ned w ith  a  copy o f te o  by la x #  a lo n g  w ith  b o te  oop loo  
o f th e  o rt& e lo o  to  th e  o m d lt tm lo n  m p re a o o ta tlv e a * te r  
p ra m rv a tlo n  In  te e  p o m a m n t A le o  o f te e  c m d lt u n io n * 
C h a rte r a p p lio a tlo n a  s h a ll M  a cte d  x i^pon w lte lu  
($ 0 ) days* % o auW or&hem  te r  a o m d lt o n io n  o W rte r 
m e t m b  tra o m o t any te a im a a  u n t il Eom m l a p p ro va l o f 
te e lr  o W rte r has haen m c e lv a d * %  th e  organ#
la a tlo n  o f a m d it tm lo w #  te e  C re d it U nion W re o te r o f. 
G re a t B r ita in *  upon te a  o fte e t d a te  o f te la  A ct# e W ll 
p ropa m  a  fo rm  o f eo no io tanh  w ,te  te la  A ct# wf&xlch
m y  ha used by o ro d lh  u n io n  Ine o rp o te teV B  fo r  te e lr  
gu idance* B ute a r tle lo o  o f in c o rp o ra tio n  and bylow a 
te a ll be a V a llte lo  w ith o u t te a % o  to  p e re o w  d e a l W ag to  
organlxüo a  o m d lt u n io n *
# 0  a rtW M a  o f In c o rp o ra tio n  o r te o  hylaw a may ho 
am W W  an p m v ld W  In  tW  bylax^m* AmaWmanha to  th e  a r tlo la a  o f 
^ m o r^ io m tlo n  o r  b y W #  te a ll W  a te M tte d  In  & % lte a te  te  te a  
C re d it Untexi D im e te r o f G rm t, B 3? lte ln  te o  s h a ll'm h  upon te e  amam: 
m anto x flM iln  (SO) days*
No # iaW m ant s lia ll Weome ()ffo a h lv o  u n t il appw vW  In  w r itin g  
by th e  C re d it U nion B lra o to r o f G rea t B rita in #  te r  w^xloh no te o  
$ h a ll W  o1 $ w *
^BBTBIOTIÙN* Any paroon# o o rp o m tte n #  o o e p a rta a rsh lp #  o r  aeooola# 
tlo n #  a xo op t a  (W d lû  u n io n  o rg a n ise d  u W e r te a  p m v le te n o  o f th lo  
Aoh# o r a c o n h m l o% a% ^loablon o f o re d #  m lo m  to  te ite  a l l  o f 
te e  o m d lt w lo n a  In  %Ma g u rlW te tlo n  s h a ll he o l% lh lo $  and 
cggoept eh np tem  o f o te d lt m lo n e  te  te lte  a l l  te e  c re d it un lona  
in  g iv e n  om ae S h a ll ha e lig ib le #  tm ln g  a noKB o r  t i t l e  q o n te ln #  
lo g  tW  words ^ o te d lt unlon^^ o r any d e riv a tio n  tlx e m o f o r  re p te #  
w a n tin g  them oolvaa# In  te e lr  a d v a rtle in g  o r o te e rt^a e #  as eoxidute# 
in g  W alnoae as a  c re d it on ion# s h a ll ha fin e d  up to  tw o hundred 
gfounda s te r lin g  (^ 0 0 3 #  o r im p riso n e d  te r  n o t more th a n  one y e a r 
o r  b o te ; a&xd may be e a jo in e d  fro m  u a in g  a%%oh x-mWo In  & t0 name*
lh a  u n io n  te a ll have te a  pow art
1* %  make o o n w a o te ;
8* To eue and he euod;
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3* To aûopt mû mm a comaon Bml o r a l to r  aamo a t 
p lo a m m ;
4* Ta pwmhaoe# hold and disposo of property noce?j$ary 
o r  iu o ld e n te l to  I tn  opéra tions;
$* To m # lm  Mm paymut of m  mxtramo or memboraMp 
fe e  of not mom t t o i  two sM Illnge of any opplioaot 
admitted to momborehlp;
6* To roooivo from  i t s  members# payroents on ohamo o r doimsitof inoludiog the right to mndoot Ghrietmao 
eWbe# holiday oWho# and other specia l savings 
p la n s  w ith in  th e  momW rohipg
?# To Is iïd  i t o  funds to  i t s  momhoro ao provided inthis- Aotg
8# To purohaso insureoto on tM  liveo of itn  momWro
in  an amount OQual to  th e ir  roopoutivo Sliar©# deposit 
and lo a n  halBncnn or any o r a l l  of them ;
9# Tt> borrow from any oourao i n  an eggrsgato amount not o&aeodi«  ^ 50% of the oum of ito  almm and deposit 
aoaouut h a lm ie e » ;
10* To invest surplus funds as provided and sot forth i n
II#  ' To mako deposit© in  m tW m l#  savings* mû loml heMx& 
mû trxiot ooB^onioo opera ting  in accordonco w ith  tho
IZm To m m u ^  i iû B B  or ohargon to RmnWrs in  ocoordoneewith. ttkQ hylaw e fo r te l lu re  to mmat promptly tiio ir 
obligations to th e  oradit union#
13# To h o lû  mm?3orQhip i n  otiisr credit tmions organised
under th in  Aot o r e th e r Acts# in  a Chapter o r C re d it 
Union imogwot and in  other organisations ooqpoGed of 
orodlt m#onn;
14# t o  act as the fisca l agent fo r Iter l.%|aoty*a #veru»
mont# fo r England# Ireland# Scotland o r Wales Cor pi'oviiieet d is tric t#  or other comparable ouMivlaion) # or any o l tW  auWiviaions thereof |
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e
15# Tb dlvidmds as provided $xi tM s Aet;
16* Te impress a lien  upo%^ tW  ohams» deposits* d lvi#
deW o aW  a co m o le t& o n  o f in w w s t on d e p o s its  o f 
any member te  te e  03%tent o f any teana made te  h im  d lm etly  or im direetly* or on # ie h  bo in  oumty and te r any duoa or fi$ioo payable by Mm g
l? $  te  change it e  p te m  o f te o in o a o  te  any o te e v  v illa g e *
o & ty  o r  te im  w itte u t nokteo  te  te eUnion Dim eter of Gmat Britain#
10* te  m #  te  msWmrs m g o tlo b te  W #  d te fte  o r  eheobo* teoIW ing tm m tem  obeelw# postal mmoy oMom and 
money oW om * msd te  oaoh oheobs aW  m om y oW oim  
for mmWm* fo r a mamoable ten#
10# te  o m ro la o  t te  poxmra gm n tod  te  a  o o rp o m tlo n  organised oWor the law  of this jorledtetlon aW 
omb addlMonal im M ontel pmom an my be 
neeoooary te  e n a b le  I t  te  prom ote m d  c a rry  on moat 
o ffm b lv e ly  i t s  purpom o#
WBBBME3IP# tee memWmblp of a omdib union shall ba lim ited 
to  and oonalm t o n ly  o f th e  su b a o rlW ro  te  th e  a r t lo lo s  o f Im o r#  
p o m tlo n  and cmeb o th e r pereone h a v in g  th e  comimn bond e a t fo r te  In  tee bylaw and having Won duly admlteed memWre* having paW the eotrme fee mo ptevldW In  tW  bylaws* leaving subaerlbed te r enm or mow eWme* having paW tea In it ia l Ino taW nt Maroon# or having armngW te r paya^nt of tee WMnoe mo ptevWW by tee bylaws# #M having compiled with oW i other reqnlmmente an tW  
a rtlo lm o  o f lo e o % e ra tlo n  o r  bylaxm  m y  s p e c ify *
Any omdlb mlon organised nWer tele  Act may pom lt m #em hip of any otW r ormdlt union organised under tM e Ant or other Aote* Grad I t  union organimatlonm shall bo lim ited 
te  groupe h a v in g  a  eoBmon bond o f m oupab lon  o r a im w la tlo n #  to  maldonto w lteln a w ll^doflnW  nelghbmteoWi# community# or m m l d lu trlet#  te  employees of a common employer# or te  miAera of a bomW a fm tem al# m llg im a* ooopemWvo# W onr* m ral# 
oduoatloml# or sim ilar organiuatlOEm# MemWra of the Imsi^ dlete 
family of such peroono may aloe belong#
Soelottea# aasoclatlona# eo^partearsWys and oospomtlom 
oompoaed fo r  te o  m eet p a rt o f In d iv id u a ls  who a re  e lig ib le  te
momhoroMp rm y be W m lttW  te  m em borshlp In  th e  eamo aW
under the erne ooWltione as IWlviduolq.# but my not borrw  l%i moeao of tim ir sharoholdlm0%
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TW  f is c a l y e a r o f a l l  am d& t o W w e  o rg a n ise d  
un de r tM o  A c t oha& I eW  on th e  la s t day o f ^3aroh#
The a m u o l m ooting  and s p e c ia l m cm tiogs o h a ll be 
h o ld  a t te a  tim #  p la c e * axid in  tW  Bm m er IW te a tM  in  te e  
hyla im # A t a #  mMx m w W nge* a  m m W r s h a ll have h o t one 
vo te #  im e a p o a tlv s  o f h is  a M rteo % d i% a * No im m W r may v o te  
by p ros^#  Im w ovar a  o o o io ty *  c B s o e la tim * m # p a rtn o m M p  o r  
m rpom tioKTi# h a v in g  m em W rahip in  te e  c re d it un ion#  may he 
te p m se B tW  and vo te d  ^  one o f i t s  m dbera o r  ehavohoW ore# 
p ro v id e d  a n te  m p m a e a ta tiv a  hae Imen d u ly  a u te o ria e d  b y  te e  
g o ve rn in g  b o a id  o f aaW  e o a io ty *  a e w iD ia tio n * o o # p a rtu e re h ip * 
o r  o o rp o m tio n  to  re p m a e n t it#
T&;e W eim eee a ffa ir e  o f a  q r W it m io n  s h a ll he 
managed by o  hoaW  o f n o t le u o  te rn  aovaa <73 d& vectore#  a 
c re d it c o im ltte e  o f n o t leae  th a n  th re e  O ) membere* a l i  to  
be e le c te d  a t te e  a n nua l members* m e tin g  by and fm m  th e  
membom* m id b y  ^  a u p e rv la o ry  ooR m ittee  o f th ro o  <3) m m W re# 
one o f tdmm may be a  d ire o te v  oMaer th a n  te e  tv e a e u m r, to  be 
ap p o in te d  by t ie  boaW * Any vw a n e y  o e a u rrin g  in  th e  m per#  
v le o ry  o o n m lttm  te a #  be in  te e  same manner aa o r ig in a l
a p p o iu tm m te  to  aaah o o m ltto o #
A #  m m bere o f th e  bm W  oM  o f su te  aom % itteoe te a #  h o ld  
o ff ic e  fo r  e u te  te m e #  m e p e o tiv e ly #  as te e  bylaw s may p rov ide #  
A m eoW  o f th e  nam e and oddm ooee o f Mm mombom o f Wm boaW  
and ouah eom m lttaoe ond o f te e  o ffie e re  o f te e  c re d it u n io n  
a h a #  bo f ile d  n^ylte th e  C re d it % im  D im e te r o f G rea t B r ita in  
w ith in  b m  <103 days a fte r  M m lr e le c tio n  o r a p p o in tw *t#
No memWr o f te e  bm W  o r  o f e ith e r  auoli o o m ltte e  a h a # #  as 
such# be eompennated#
OgFIGBhB# # t e #  f iv e  U )  days fo llm ^ in g  te a  o rg a n is a tio n  
m e tte g  and each annua l m eeting# te c  d ira o te m  te a #  e lo o t 
fro m  tim iv  o m  w te a r  a  pm e& dout* one o r mom v ita  p re e M e n to * 
e  tm a m m r eW  a  m o m te v y * o# teem  # o  W e t t w  may be 
aa t#
W ith in  ten # 0 )  days a f te r  elcot&oo to  m iy p m itio o *  m te  
pem on oo o lc e to d  a h a #  o m o u te * te  dx^p ltea te# an O ath o f O ffic e  
b y  te& eh he agm ae to  a e m p t* and te  d ll& g e o tiy  and f a it h fu lly  
C a rry  ou t#  th e  d w tio u  and m o p o n a lM lltte a  o f Mto p o o lM o n  to  
#W %  ho W o hem  a la o to d  and o u t to  m egW geutly o r w i l l f u l ly  
k la te * o r  poTrW t te  ba v io la te d *  any p m v lu lo n s  o f th ie  A ct 
th e  bylaw s o f such e m d it uMou#, h # e w lo o * th e  p m s ld e a t
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s o o m te ry  te e #  m w u W * te  d u p lte a W #  a  G e r tifte a te  o f 
É le c tio n #  te te h  a im #  s e t fo r th  # o  m m e  aW  auM m em o o f 
th e  o ffim m #  d lre o to m #  cW  o m m itte e m n  e te o tW #
B oth  th e  O ath o f a f f iw  mad tW  C o rtlfte a W  o f B le o tlo n  
s h a ll he e^eouted on fw w  pm pam d by th e  C m d it D olon 
M m c te r w ith in  f if te e n  ( IB )  days a fte r  such W a rd  m e tte g *
# e  te rn s  o f Mm o ff ic e r#  s h e #  he one y m r#  o r  u n t il 
M m ir e w m m o re  a m  ohom n aW  iio w  d u ly
w m m  OF TBE s m m  OF m e W rd  o f d im c w re
W m ll W %  g o m m l management o f th e  a fW m #  fw d s #  eW  
m co M e o f th e  e r W lt w te n  aW  e W ll xm et oe o fte n  a# may he 
nooaasary# h u t m ot te rn  th a n  om o teC h m o»#* %t s W #  he 
tW  e p e o te l d # y  o f th e  d im o te m *
I#  %  n o t ug)m a p p liq a tlo m e  fo r  m m tem h lp #  te  a p p o te t 
0^) e m n u tte o  oo im ittG O  o r a  m m te re h ip  o f f ic e r  from  
m on# th e  mmimhere o f th o  o m d it o n lm #  o th e r th a n  
th e  tre a w m r*  a e a ie ta n t tre a m m r#  o r  team o ffic e r#  
# o  may ho a u th o ris e d  h y  Mm h m rd  te  approve a p p li#  
o e tlw a  fo r  m W bem M p n W e r amah c m id ltte w  aa th e  
$)oaW mmy pW acriE)## Sxaoh e m m ltte a  o r  memtermhip 
o f f ic e r  ao o a th o riii^W  M m ll aahm lh te  th e  hm W  a t 
oach m on th ly meeMng# te g e th a r w ith  am # o th e r re la te d  
in fo rm a tio n  m  th e  hylm ^a o r te e  hoard may re q u im ;
f # %  purahaso a  b la n k e t o u te ty  hand in  an m o u n t
p ra a o rlh a d  hy th e  G im d it B nten B ita e te r  o f G te a t 
IW te in #  w h ich  s h a ll he te q u irW  o f th e  h w a s n te r 
and o f each o th e r o f f lo o r  and o th e r am playoao h a ving  
tW  w a te d y  o f tende o r  p m p o rty ;
B# To dote!K!mlno fro m  tim e  te  tim e  th e  ro te  o f te te re a t 
o o n e le te n t w ith  M%e p ro v lm im e  o f th ie  A c t xA le h  
s h a ll ha oh org M  on lo a m #
4 * To d e o la ro  d iv ld a n d a  in  Mm tm y axM m n n a r as p ro v id e d
5* To d e te rm in e  M #  In te te s t ra te  wh&oh w i l l  W  paW  on 
d o p o a it# ;
6 * To lim it  # io  oucAar o f oW res w h ich  may ho mmad by 
a  m m W r and th e  am ount tW t a im y M ve  in
)p o o it a o co m t#  a w h  lim lte tlo n  a p p ly in g  s llh o  teI
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a l l  AliïlfDlPM i
7# To fill vacanoloa eceurring anmml metingo
in the boaW of diwctem* 1» credit oommlttm and In the super#wry $%omlt&ee mtll the eleetlen and qualification of their sueeeeeora;
B# To fW frw tlw to tlfm Mi0 msMmnm amount* boMi secured and uneeeured# wMoh *my W loaned to any one members
#* To Wve char# of the Inveetmnt of eurpWe
W* To aathorlBie Mm employmnt of euoh person or pamme
#m may W xieoeesary to carry on the WMnoee of the omdie mien and to the osmpeneatlnn of suoh 
em p loyées ln e tW l%  tW  tre o B u m r;
# *  To authorise the oonveyame of property^
To hwmw mmioy w carry on the fimotiorm of the credit tmlon#
KS# To perte#) euch otWr dntiee as the wmtero may from Mm to tlm mqnlm#
14* To doel#m# a dormitory or depooiweloo ter tW 
teWe of tWs credit mten;
IB* To ouepeW any or a# memhem o# #m credit aWmpervleory Wimlttee ter tellum to partem their 
dmieo#
W* To eotahllsh and pwvMo ter oompenoatlon of loan off loom appointed by tW credit ootmltteo aW of 
o W ltln g  a o e le w m e  m q u m tW  by th e  au% m rvleory eOfWtteo; and
# *  To p a rte m  o r auM xerliao any a o tte n  c o n s is te n t W th  
tM a  M t n o t a p @ e lfle a # y  raw igvad by th e  bylaw # te r  the mmters*
CkMT CG2#HTTM, Ttie orMlt oeimltWe Mm# hem the gemmi
oaporvlalon of a# loane to membam* It eha# he the duty of
Mm o w d lt to  re v ie w  a #  appllmtlone te%* loans# toawerteln #etWr or not moh a Imn would hsmflt applicant*to determine udmMmr or not tha mewity offered* In timl# judgment* la mffiaient and the tom# pra^>er* %e owdlt oomlttee shall mwt ao oftm# an my he roqnlmd# hut not lose
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thm# GxiGo a  month# e h a #  keep e re co rd  o f a #  (w a tlo g s #  and 
a b a ll m ko  a  re p o rt to  Mm m m buro a t tW  annwml m cotlng#
Tha o ra d lt o o m ^ ittc o  may a p p o ln l: une o r mom 
W  a c t w d e r th e  o f tW  e m d it eam m ltteo* Bach
lo a n  o ff ic e rs *  tA e» $o ap ipeln ted# may make Im w  w ith o u t 
nm ceee ity te r  a meaWng o f o r  a p p r# % l hy any m m ham  o f # e
o r W it oem m ittae* as p w vM o d  io  th e  h'y*miK»i#
LSORV % e o o D O rvim ry coamitCQe M m lK :
o r  oauee w  W  mWe# e t le a s t q u a rw riy #  an 
m w in a tio n  o f Mm a ffa ir e  o f $ha oredÉh %mioa* 
#44 an m id #  o f ï te
l"$ake o r ceuae W  be made a  re p o rt o f i t e  q o a rti; 
o%e*MLnatten te  th e  hm od o f d ire o te ra ;
$* Hake o r  cewee te  te  modo an annue l a W it*  a  re p o rt 
0 6  % diioh e te ll ha gm hm itted to  th e  mmWsrs a t th e  
oe%t annua l meoMog o f th e  c o rp o ra tio n )
4& Gauee th e  hoohe and eocounte o f th e  memtera te
he v e r if ie d  th e  rooo rda  o f th e  tre a e u m t from
M m  te  M m * n o t le o o  fm q m o M y  Mmn once 
o va ry  y e a r* Tha te rn  *'pao<^teok^^ a h a #  in o lW o  any 
te o h * e te te m n t o f m ooount* o r  o th e r p o r tim n t o r 
re la te d  re c o rd  *
% e a u p e rv te o ry  c o m ltte e  (im y;
I*  BuapeW  by a  u n a n lw o a  vo te #  any o f f ic e r  o f ,# 0  
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8P % B #Z^ FAIÆ  R#0RT8# Any paraon# flm #  e o rp o m tio A t
o r  a$0O G la tlon  tjh lo b  m aM oloueUy $ M  Im w&ngAy epreado 
fa la o  re p o rta  m W ut tW  m n a g a m o t o r fim o o e a  o f any 
e m d it u n io n  s im tl#  upon o m v io tlo n ^  W  fin e #  n o t le s s  
th m  th o  m o m ta ty  o u rm n cy  00  j|(W  pounds e W rlin g *  n o r more 
tb m  jgZ5 pDunde s te r lin g #  o r be lmi%>ri6onE0d fo r  m t  W ea tb a n  
tW r ty  (3 0 ) days n o r mom ttm o  one U )  year# o r  W th *
TAM ^O W t Any o ro d lt u n io n  o r# n im e d  w g o r tM o  o r  any 
O th e r o m d lt u n io n  A c t s h a ll W  em m pt from  tW  Honoy lo n d o m  
A n t assd o i l  to m tio n  nmy^  o r  W rm ftm r Imp08$x3 by # iln  ju r is #  
( lic t io n  o r  any m tm W ip a lity  tM a  ju r iW io tio n  o r  any
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loeal tsiiioii authority avd im  ta rn s  ec^rporations i n
any form# or the ©Imea© thereof# or Cba accumulations thsmon# 
s h a ll apply to  my sudb ot&tUt union# W #  the CMooptlon that any real property m û  m y  tangible parsenal property oencd by any sudi credit uulm shall be subject Co taxation to tho same 
ôHüont m o th e r s im ila r  proporty Is  taasd#
%e of credit unions shall not be subjoot to any
s to c k  tra n s fe r te s#  e ith e r  «ban Inouad o r  # s n  tra n s fe rre d  from one member to another# Tbs participation by the otcdlt 
union in  any unomployzmnt Insurance fund# h e a lth  plan# o r 
s o c ia l socuriky fund# o r o ld  age fund# s h a ll no t be deemed a waiver o l the fcass Im unities hereby granted#
I# Voluntary *  At a meeting especially called to csncWer the m ttor# G majority of the entire membership m y  vote to dieselve the credit union# providing a  copy of the notice was mailed to the Credit Onion Director of Groat B r ita in  a t leastten (10) days p r io r  the rate# Any memWr not present a t such mooting may# within the Wonty ( # )  days veto  in  favour o f diOAOluCion by signing a statemant on a form appmvW by tlis 
Crédit Union Dim eter of Croat B ritain  oM such vote shall have the tw o fcreo and effect as i t  cast a t  such meeting* The crsdit union s h a ll Wiereupon immdiatsly cease to do businese eiWQpt fo r the purposes of liquidation# The p rcc id o n t and ©cc# 
re ta ry  eha ll#  w ith in  f iv e  C5) days fo llw in g  such masting# notify the Oredit Union D irector of Gmat B ritain  of intention to liquidate and s h a ll in c te la  $ l i s t  o f the names o f t te  directors and officers of the credit union together with their addmaacB*
2* Involuntary *  I f  i t  shall appear that my credit union lie bankrupt or insolvent# or that i t  has violated any of the provioicme of this Act# the Credit Union Director of Great 
B ritain  may# gif te r holding a hearing or giving adequate oppor# twnity fo r a hearing# order such credit union to correct such condition and shall grant i t  not less th a n  sixty (60) days Within %à%Mh to comply* Failure to do so shall afford the 
C re d it U nion Director o f  Croat B r ita in  grounds fo r  revocation of the c e rtific a te  of approval and charter m tà  fo r applying 
to  the appropriate court of the jurisdiction in which ouch crodit union is  located for the appointwnt of a receivar to 
close up the a ffa irs  of such credit union*
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eB# M q u id a tin g  P rcecdurq  # c m d lt u n io n  © îm ll c w *
M m e  in  tm isG ene# fo r  th e  purpose o f d le o W rg ln #  it©  do&ko#, 
m lle o k ln g  aW  d lo tn W G im g  Ik e  ao m te#  d o in g  o i l  mokG ref|ulred in order to wind up Ike Wain&wo* I t  may sue and 
W  eued fo r  th e  purpose o f e o fo ro in g  etioh and o b lig e #tlona im kll it©  a ffa ire  am fu lly  adjoetW* # e  hmW of 
d im o to m #  o r in  th e  oaeo o f io v o lw te ry  d io s o lu tio # #  kW  mooivor e W ll wee tile oOoeko of tïm omdlk colon to pay f&rot# the 8%:pme08 iooMogiWI W liquidation im IW ing any 
gmmty bond that; nioy be roqoir^ W!# aoooM# any lio b llity  dw  omMmmWmg tM M # Govingo oWb ooomnto# aomk© kWo 
m m oin iog  o h m ll W  d is tr ib u te d  to  d ie  m # o ro  p ro p o rtio n a te ly  
Go the ommholdiogo WW by ooob mambor oo of the deW dleso# 
W tio o  was vo te d *
Ao soon 00 the Ward or the m oelw r doGovm&noo that o il 
aesoGo from whiob tW m  io  a masomble oxpeOGanoy of roal&Bo# tioo Wwo Wen liqoMated oW d&atrlbutod io  ooeordmoo with above* Wmy ehall exeouto a oort&floote of dletoWtiom oo a form prosorihed by the GrW lt Union BireoWv of Great B ritain  md f ile  eama with khm pmper meoWlDg aganoy HiflkhiA Wm jUVi©dietion ohemlo the em dit union Iw  Its  prloelpnl place of Wslnms* "3^ *1© agenoy aha&l* a fte r mooacdlag and IWexlng aome, foi^ waW I t  to the GvWlt tWo# Blrootor of Great Britain# cAemupon aiud) credit mlon ehall W dleoolved*
WIIUIBTMTIOM# shall h# a GvWlt Union Bimatov of
Omat Bxfltalm which ehall ho wider tW  eepetvlelon of # e  Tmamtry Department appalnted by Ber ^%jeety*e Govemmoat*# 0  Umdlt Union Bimotor of Great B ritain and the Traaewry 
D epartm ent @ hall ha w id e r th e  g e n e ra l d e m o tio n  and a e p e rv le lo n  
of Barllament of Greet Britain#
mVZao^Y GOBHCIb (OPmWAh)# Them le  eatehllehM a em dlt mlon advisory ooimoll to consult with* advise, and nmhe racomzendatlom 
to  tW  C re d it % lo n  B lre o to r o f G rea t B r ita in  in  a l l  m a tte r©  par#  
#3alWng to om dlt onion## %e advisory om nell ehall omwlat of 
five  (5) memWre of Barllam nt # e  ehmll he opi^ olnted by % rlla** am t from a lis t  of reeommmWW namm auh'rltted by the TmeBory department* Appoln#wota to he advisory oomoll shall he fo r 
tern# of Wo (3) yeava each# emept tlm t It ilt la l appolntimnta shell ha Wo (S) i^ miWre for terma of one (1) year each# and three (B) *mmhere fo r tome of Wo (8 ) yeoro each#
A ll mmWm e%%all servo m w il tW lr oeeeeesora have hmn ^pointed awl qm llflod* In  the invent a vmoaney ©hall owur# 
the appolntmetit to f i l l  such vaoawy ©Imll ha n%de In the *%nmr of original appointment# hut only for the umaplred tew#
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c im im a n  o f a d v is o ry  e m m c il © Im ll W  e W c tM  a n n u a lly  
by aw l fro m  th e  w iW ro  th e re o f*  # e  f i r o t  o f th e
a d v is o ry  c o u n c il s h a ll he e a llW  by tW  C re d it U nion W m c k o r 
o f G re a t B titm in  aW  th e re a fte r re g u la r m eatlnge s h a ll ho lie ld  
euch tim e©  and plax:oa ae s h a ll W  d e te tm in W  %y th e  o h a irm n  
aW  M ra e to r#  W t a le a #  onee each m ix # )  month©* B p o o ia l 
m e tln g e  may ho o a llM  e it lm r  hy tW  ohm itm m  o r  th e  C re d it 
# im  è lm o w r o f C m at B rita in #
The D epartm ent © h a ll m im W m o th e  com m ittee fo r  i t s  a e tu a l 
aW  n a o e o w ry  t tw e l and cn h e ie W w #  oxpam ea*
% h lD lT y * % ia  A c t e W ll ta W  o ffeoG  im m od law ly#  A ll %aw8 
o r  p a rte  o f law a in  c o n f lie t  t^ lth  th e  p ro # © lo n e  o f th is  A c t 
a m  ham hy m p m lW  w  th e  e x te n t o f enoh o o n f l ie t *  TW  in *  
V a lid ity  o f any eo o tloB #  o r p a rt tïie m o f*  © M il n o t a ffo o t o r 
vendor th a  m m & lW er o f # 1 $  A c t in v a lW  o r lo o p o m tiv a #
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ia«.....aaâ g
thm name o f thi& cm ëàt utnloa © lia i! be 
, GKKB'1% I ta  term o f existence © lia iI  he
p s rp s tu s li p ro v id e d * W wever# i t  may merge o r  d is s o lv e  in  
aew W anee w ith  p ro v is io n s  o f A r tic le s  & Ÿ & II* and IIK  o f these  
by# le w .
ijÇ ÿ lû i.  I I . the  purpose o f th is  c re d it union is  to  promote 
t h r i f t  among i t s  memWrs* by a ffo rd in g  them an o p p o rtu n ity  fo r  
a e e n m la tin g  th e ir  sa v in g s  & eW  to  c re a te  fo r  them  & souree o f 
c re d it fo r  p rov iden t o r p rW ne tive  purposes a t f a i r  and reason* able ra te s  o f in te re s t; and to provide the o p p o rtu n ity  fo r  the 
members to  um and ocsntrol th e ir  money fo r  th e ir  mutual b e n e fit.
a a m _ The field of membership shall he limited to those h a v in g  tlta  fo llo w in g  eommon bondK
Bach application fo r mmWrehip m at be in w riting  aW mat W approved in the mander set forth in Article VII* Beetion SCa) A these by*laws. A member may iaeignat.® any 
pereoni or persons to hold shams* deposits* and saving club 
m m u m tB  w ith  him  in  Joint tenancy w ith  th e  r ig h t s u rv iv o rs h ip *  W t no jo in t tenant, u m lm s  a member in hie own rig h t, shall be permitted to vote* obtain loans* or hold o ffice or be required 
te pay an entrance fee. Payment of pert or a ll of such eaeonnte to any of the jo in t tenante shall* to the extent of each payment discharge the lia b ility  to mill#
An applicant shall not W admitted to mmbarehip
u n t i l  (a ) i t  shall have been determixied th a t he is  e lig ib le  fo r 
(W# hia application for membership s h a ll have beenapproved fey the a ffim a tiva  vote of a m ajority of the directors or a majority of the members of a du ly appointed and authorised 
executive committac present at the meeting at which the a p p li*  cation la  acted upon* or by a duly appointed and authorised
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immWrshlp o ffic e r ; aW (c) he have q u a llflW  as a member
fey paying m t emtmm## i m  o f t im  A t lM n § B  <2 /*>  am# sufescrifeimg for at lest ow share of this credit uion and paying at least the flrat Instalment theron# The hoard may* by moiutlon# tWnoe the otnot fe fr medmra nWr IB year» f ago t not leo tan alxpno (6d) In on efort to ononrgn them to 
dovolop rglat oavl% habita# Bhnte may ha Imod and plto ooptd In te nam of & mior and anoh ahars and deoalta may ha wlthdrm hy uh inr a yymanto made o anch withdrawal  sal ha valid# No auoh minor uder eighten CIS) years of ago shal a entitled t vte i the metin of the mahar lthar pareoncly or through hia parent or guardian* nor ay e Weoma  dlrator until e sal have roahed hie 
tw e n ty*flra t (B le t) birthday#
QKCriph ly # é  member who withdrawe a l l  h ia  eharaholdinge there# T^oeaee to be a eer#Dubjeot to the eonditiens heroin contained a maher who aeae to e within te fiel of m@n4brehip f this credit unin may retain hie meherhip therein ut may not borow ther# from i eeoe of ie eber#oldinge*The eoeitie* eeoietione# o^pertnerhipe and orporatione eoBgmed solely of individuals ho are eligible to meW»ership i this eredit unin my be admited to msership in the same maner an under the sae witione as individualmembers#
m m m i
g^x^jf The par value of each share shal be j|# Subscript* ions to shares are ayable at the time of suWoription* or ia ecpml instalments at the rata of two shilings (8/#) per month m each share so subeoribed; but n my day when instalets a due and payable# any numer of istalments may be paid in advance# A share is herby defined as a term aplied to each moetary mrney value of one pou %1) sterling standing to the share aoeot of a «saber* No ertifinate ebal. be isued to denote msrehip f a share in a credit uion# Shares may he subscribed* paid for end trasfere in sch meser as the by-laws may preeowriW# The c re d it untm  sha ll have and may ere raise a lien n the sares an eposits of any meber for any sum due the crédit union from said meber r for any loan endorsed by M, The mehera f a credit union shal nt be persoaly
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or Individualy liable fo; the paymk of ita dafek#
#GTjl# II. %e imxlmum amwmt of eWma may b@ %ald*rwMWw{# f. p-'wjs 5?© W» ** ^fey any one meber shel be etblebed fro time to time feyresoluti of hoaW of dlreokore#1%. Shere my he tmnefrmd only from one me#er to enotWr# fey writen inetmeot in eueh frm e U%e board of diractra may preorife# The bard of direotre may require paymeat to thia credit union of a fe f W ebllioge (2/#) 
fo r each ©aolt tcaaafer end# i f  eo required# such fee sha ll eply to  a ll  tieoefore#S^CTIO^ ^V# Money paid in 0 eharea# or ioateilwoto of ahara* may be 'withdraw e in thee by#iawa prvided on any day wen paymeat for ebsre may be mWe# bat the boar f director# ahal have the right at any tie to roqoiw mera to give 80 day# Qctico of intentio to withdraw the hole or any part of the amante e paid in fey them; provided* that o meber may with* dr ay eMreheldige below the mount of hie total liability to the credit union a# rer# endrser* co#maker# or gnarntot witout the write aproval of the credit cWtoe# however* may give advance blanket aprval for the withdrawal of any aWma owned by borower# co*maher# cndraera# or guarntr# that ere nt pledged an mqnid ecurity o loan#; provided# however# that aymute o loa# am arent at the time aplicatins re mde for ob witWramale# Such aproval ahol not have piece* ence ver any notice period required t be give a# provided by this aection.SgiCTl#!. y. The hoard of director# may etablieh rule# and condi* tione uWar wic depsit# hrita# Club#, holiday Club# Thrift Gluba# and other caving plane# may be atliee by thie credit union.gS$&0L%&# The ahareholdln# of a meber who fail# to complet payment of one r witin tw yer# of hi edmieion t etobr* ehip; r f a meber ho reduce# hi# Sare balnce felom jtl and doc# not increaea the balnce to at leant ^1 withi tw yeare of the reduction# my bo aeorbed by a lata charge upon cuthorimtin of the board# Befre each charge i# levied# ech meber ehal b cent a writen notice to M# lot (mown adroe# which notice oeli provide that# unlec# hie chare balce i# increaed t at laat or i aharholding# r witWrown within 3D ay#
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o f tlie  qê the notice# h is fealancs© e lm ll W eWerbed by # 
late charge; provided* hwever# that a eetlee need not be seatto a îw teîi whoBm Wlaaee Is Iwa than i l  vs ©Mllinga (#/*)*
IV
.* Money paid la  # r paid aut on ecceunt mi aharas# 
depoaita #r aaving plane# loans* intamat# fee# or charges shall he evidenced by a i&tm  of receipt t# fee determined by tho board 
of dim eters# ive ry  pereen receiving mw paying m t# on behalf 
of thlo émêtt union# any mmeye# shell be Identified on tlm form 
of receipt as determined by the board o f dlreotora#
...Ijl# Should the receipt# given to the member by the eredlt 
union# be lo s t o r stolon# Immediate notice o f m&h fa c t s lm ll be given to  the Treasurer# and w ritte n  ai^plioation ohnll bo made fo r the payment of the ammnt due the member as meeww on m Mm: for the issuanoa of a duplicate maalpt* The boaW 
of dlrwtore may require the filling of m# adequate bond to 
Indemnify th is  e m d it union a-gainst any loss o r losses resu lting  
from the Iseumnqe of cluplluata receipts# The board of director# my also require payment to tltis credit union of a raaeenable 
ehar# to oovar tho eoet of issuing the duplicate tacoipt*
a & a & jA . The anual meting of the meber^ ahal be held during pril of each year withi a mdiu# of twenty mile# of the location f the principal ofice of this credit union# at such time ed place a# the bard of direotra shal désigât#
-S S iS L il*  At least 7 days before the date of any annuel or epeoiel moting of the wmber# the Saoretary shal umm writen ntice thereof to e hande t each meber in person# or mailed to eac meber at i a adres m te same aears on the reora f this credit union# anept that# if thin credit union maintain# mi ofice that 1# readily acesible to meber# 
m%û wheri regular busine# hours are maintained# and the board so detrmines# notice of the anuel metig may be given y posting the otice theref# in a eoneplauou# place in the ofice of tis credit union wlier it may he read by the mebers# at least 14 day# prior t $uoh meting# Any wetlng of the mWra# wbatfer anual or apeial# may be held ithout prior
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notice , e t my place e r time# i i  a ll the membera e n title d  
to voW thereat wlm #m n#% present #  sueh meetimg sha ll in  
w tiM tm  w a im  uetica tlioteof WÊem, iltiting, tm after the m etin g ,
W tiw  mi imy epaeimi meting shall state the purpose f©r which i t  ia to ha lie Id# and nu  hueineea other % km  that related to  th is  gmrpeae shall he tranew ted a t the meeting,-
@%%ÊB j H * Spécial meetings « I the wemWre may ha ce lled hy the Frealdeot# the êmmé of Bimetor## m  hy the Supewieoi^ Gemmittee i f  authorised % & majority vote o i  the memhera of 
m ié  Gemmittee; ami sha ll he ca lled hy the fmmidemt w ith in  30 ikifù mi the rece ip t o f a w ritte n  request o f l§  membere.





The order off W#ime#e at amiual meetings of mmbem
âeeartainmeiat th a t a quorum i@ present;Heading and approval 1er covreetion) of the minutee of the la e t mmtimg; 
iapcirt of ûttmUmtHi 
Wport of the trmm&mr;
Report of the c re d it committee;
the supervisory committee;UofioiaWd Weiaees#(h) %%f Weineee other than eW otiom ;Ci) ilectionei 
( j  ) Adjoummmt,
The mmWre aeaemhled at @my ammel meeting may suspend the above order of Weinwe #### û twe*tMWs vote mi the mmWm fireeaot at the meeting,
Bxcopt as Wminafter pmvided# $t mmm\l or special settings* IS mmmWm sliiill constitute a quomm* If no quotum is  f  mseifii* an adjoumsnt may Im taken t# # date not tower th m  7 not more than IS cteys thereafter; and the mamba re present at any euoh adjoummd meeting shall eonetitute a quorum# mgaWlaae of the number off mamWrn present, The eema notice shall he given for the adjourned meeting e# Is ptBsoriWd in Section II ©I this  Article fa t the original meeting# md such notice gimll be given not fewer than S day a previous to the date of tW meeting me fixed in the adjournment,
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tf tJîp V' jfV
AtWeeident sha ll appeint a w m m tio g  (x 
tlita a  mambers* I t  ©lieII W the duty o f tlie  
#e w m iw W  a t the iitmmal meeting mm o r more nomine## fo r eW i 
vacancy# InclW Ing mty unmpired tmm vemmey# im  % Ai# election#
g» kite
o f kW oeMnatlKxg committee 
have been placed W few  the memfeaw#* %hm preeW mt sha ll o s ll fo r  eeminatlees §mm the H o o t, Mkm wmlngtlom# are ele$W* te lle m  eWI W apointe# fey tW praeenfe# feslfcs afeal fe diatrilufeâ# 
the v#m sha ll fee When and k e lllW  fey tli© ta lle rs , and the rsa u lti [# A ll eleefeieps # m ll fee determined fey p lu ra lity  vefee# ilial fe #v femle# eme# eWm tfe la emiy one wmine for
Neminetieee efeall W in  the #«
<%mleetleee im  e m d lt eemmltee memfeere#may fe fey ei^mW fealWte #elowing the m order afeve neltiwa or* I pmferm#* may fe fey ca fealt
No memfeev e* 
etfeer then a i
e acting im a reprei 
I  to  vote#
é t o  v o t e  fey p r o x y ,  permm tmy vote tfewug# am mgemt 
trpeee# 4 tfos tee , m  other
^t* a© suefef
Itraapaetive ©I ##. mumW# o f simrao immWar almll feev# umm than erne vote*
m cTloN V I.  m W m  W  days a f t e r  th e ir  $3 the m%mm ande# #&* .%g*,
to  tW  C m dit Piilom D im etor e f #: afeall fee mquired fey m id  B irector#
irlta im #  im eeefe m m er a#
vÂtë the WeW rmy eetafeliefe fey reeoWtiom a m
agt# not greater time l i  y##r# o f age# m  a qualifl*eatloaS>r
e l i f lM l i t y  to  vote a t e iee tive  o r a
e f the o r t#
, m  feotfe#
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s î m t m î i t  ^ s saaij, 'CenB a  7which Is  km same es a t the time o f adoption o f thmse by-laws. 
M l o f the rectors ehM l W wmWre o f tM e  c re d it anion, TW numWr o f M reotore may fee obsngod to  am Wd nwAer not 
fewer tW n # nor more tW ; fey msoW tlon o f the WaW*No raduotion in  the mitmfesr o f dWeoWrs may fee made xmlo&e 
correspandif*0 vae#mle# e x is t ae aIf w#<- *»fç;s!pï«xt» pw %.^iyttmsssi
fey tfeeee fey#loim* A copy o f kfee reeoW tlo# o f the feoaWamtf inorease o r deoreaao 1# the nwbmr o f d lreotore
RCTW.O IlCEilat Wrm# of affic© lot' #1 motrs ofeal Im
toms elmll fee so fixed at the Wglm#mi# a?
pmrlcéB ©f S ye#Ë@$ prnvWed* Wwevev* tW t dimotom ahall 
l%ml4 o ffia e  u n til tlio  M eetlon and quM M lcatlon o f t l ie ir  
mooessore, Thelog or upon my imrease or deoreese in tfesttm t @|ipi?0srl4estoly mû aqual oumfeer ©i at each mmM *mefeing#
t i i f  lOi . I l l # Any vmmmoy m% fefee feoaW# otodlt oommifekoe# or mporvisory oomdktee simll fee f i l le d  fey vote of a majority oj 
# 0  diwowro them holcliiig olfloe# D&mefeors amcl credit Commlkteo memfesro #o çppeâmtmd afeMl h&lé oflfico oMy m it i ]  
mmt m tm al mt whioli my tM impimé w # #  sliall feefil le d  fey vow of the membem* end until the quallfleafeiom of fefeoir smeoeswre* Memfeera of tW eupetvleory coia^Ritteo so appoâiitaé elieill tool# ©Iflea omly ©mtii the f ir s t  regular meeting 
off the WmW Wm mmuM im oting of memfeere o r u n til
Urn appoimtmsmt aiii qoMlffieakloa mi tW lr wocaesore#
V the«ecimgs off mw ow m  o fjtelcl- eaoà m m tlif tli-o daW, time a«i #i#o# to  dlreofete, Ti pmMemt* or in hie afemwum the vie# pmMdenk# 
may c a ll a speelel meefeieg o f the WsW of o ireetore a t any tim e; 
am# s h e ll do so upon the w ritte n  requost o f any thw© d irec to rs* The preeltext# o r In  Me aWenee the Woo preeWemt# e W ll f ix  
# 0  time am# piece off epeM M  m wtiege unlese tW  feoaW* fey meMutWUf pm#$#feW othemiee* Notice off M l meetlxtge off the feoa of difetore shal fe glvem In atmh memet as the featd
I tom time to  t lw *  fey tw o  lo tio n  # prescrifee*
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lait. The Wa ef dlwcw eWl heve tW magmiant of t sffalm# funds* m wcoWe of t crédit 
uni©»# tu addition te  kbe duties oeWmMBy perfformW by 
WaWe off d im e tow  ehM l*
( i )  Act upon a l i  applioakim s ffov mernWmhip# exm pt 
%0 %im extent tW t i t  may have authorised the appwvM off Bîmti applltakiaris fey an executive 
mmtmittm o r fey # memWrofeip o ffffim r;
C3I f is  the mmmt M l character off the mmMy feoW* wfeieli s w ii W requim d off the tm am m t# md ^  
wofe other o ffffim r and other cmpieymo having the 
custody off o r Iv^w lliiig  ffmd# m  property* in  cw p ii#  
m m  w ith  tIm  C redit UmUm Maximm lllauket Bmd w ith  
fa itW u l Borffomanoo off W ty rid e r* and authovlx# the payment off the tW roffor ffmm the ffoWe
mi th is  e m lit  %mioA@
131 hotem lna imtn t im  to  t im  the io te m o t m m  on iane# i aotWte with Atioia %* Betion 8 f them %#&# the Vat© of Interest if any*to fe mêQ to «tfere# the maximu mWrltle# mé mmm. of paywnt m #mrtitWi of ane to feme* and the mim aunt that my fe loaed* with aW without wcuMty* to mw iAar# itei* fey action off tW  feoaW* tW  io ta ro e t ratoo on ffutuw  loans am mdumd# si*%ilar actin may W % wit% r#W to ioteat mWe mn unpaid felam# of esltieg loan#;
# )  Hava authority to doelam #W authority the payumot of mal or emi#anwal dividoa on hamo of e#a;(3) BeWtmine the intomot rat# which wil fen paW on depolt acomt aW tWr aconto#(6) Botemiw from time to time the maxlm nmfeor ofWro hich y fe wnW fey one mtâmt: ad the maxi- mo amount tat one imlmr may have in the eposi aaconnto mt other aoemnta* anofe dotetminmW*on0 toaply t el mW;<7> fil vaoanoie oemring fewan mnl metings in 
the feoaW off d im ntom * o ra d it committoa and mpor* vinoty cmite* an pvWe in factin III of tli# 
A rtic le ;
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fiss itmm 1:1## to  time the amount, Wkh
secured @M uRw cured, which may be loaned to
any one memWr;
Ueve charge off the inveetm ente off the e r w i t  union 
o th e r khan ioano to  memWee, oxeapt to  the ex ten t 
th a t the board may have appointed an exeeutivo  
committee to  n e t ffor i t  in  the purohaae end e e le  off 
e e o u ritie e  o r  the making off Inane to  o th e r e te d it  unions f o t W th;
(1 0 ) Bmpioy* ffix  the eempeneation, aW  p reaoribe the  
d n tie a  off aneh eaqpioy^aee ae may# in  th e  d ie e re tio n  
off the board# he neaeaeary# and iiave the power to  
remove anoh employees; enoept th a t th e  hoard s h a ll 
not have th e  power o r tW  duty to  employ, preaorihe  
the d u tie s  off# o r nemovn any loan effffioer appointed  
by the o r W it  committee» o r n ew aaaty o le r ia a l end 
m W itin g  aeeiatanoe employed o r u t ilis e d  by the  
eu p erv im ry  committee*
(1 1 ) Hava a u th o rity  to  provide ffor oompeneation off th e
Tveaeurer*
( If f )  Neva a u th o rity  to  p r o v i#  ffor oompeneation off any 
loan offffieor appointed by the e m d it ooBwittee# and 
off naceaeary o le r io a l end au d itin g  eeaietanoe employ# 
ed o r u t i l  lead  by the euperviaory eommittea#
(1 3 ) A uthoriee ttw  eenveyanae off p rop erty;
Authorina borrowing end d ieeounting oparatione on 
bebalff off the a re d it union in  an eguregate amount not 
to  eaaead 30 per cent off the e%m off i t s  ahem  end 
dap o ait aeaw n t halenaee#
fferfform euah o tW r d u tia e  as the membere may ffrom tim e  
to  tim e re q u im ;
(1 6 ) Paeignete a depository o r d ep o e ito riee  ffor the ffumde 
off th is  e re d it union;
(1 7 ) Suepend any o r a l l  «W here off the a re d it  and aupervieory  
committee ffor ffa llu re  to  perfform th e ir  d u tie s ;
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(W ) Ferfform o r authorlga any ackim  censistent w ith  tWeeby#laws not a p w ifie a ily  meervW by tW w  fey-lawa fo r  the momWrs;
(IE)} i f  deewd neoeaaary o r mdvisaMe* adopk a oommn seM and a lte r  tW  same;
(80) Supervise the ee llee tien  off leene to  memWre and 
auW w riee the dherge*offf off u n e o lle e tib ie  loans.
m G iiw A m a jo rity  off th e number off d ire e to re  epeciffied In  
the fey#laws (In o lu e iv o  off any vacennlee) e h e ll o e n a titu te  e quorum 
ffor the tran eao tlo n  off huelnaee a t  any meeting tW reoff but ffewer 
than a quorum may adjoutn ffrom tim e to  tiww u n t il  a  quorum is  in  
atto»idanoe. W ritte n  n o tice  off an adjuum ed m eeting need not fee 
#v@n the d ire e to re .
e d ire e to r  o r a c re d it committee member ffa ile  to  
attend  re g u la r meotin&a off the feoard off d ite e to re  o r e re d it  
committee ffor th re e  eoneeoutive m eetings* o r otherw iee ffe ile  to  
perfform any off the d u tie s  devolving upon him ae a d ire e to r  o r a 
em W it e w m itte e  momWr* h ie  offffiee may fee declared  vacant fey the  
feoaW off o ire o to re  end the vacancy f f ille d  ee hero in  provided,
The feoaW may remove any enocutive offfficev ffrom offffioe ffor ffa il#  
u te  to  perfform the C utiee tl&ereoff# off te r  g iv in g  th e efffficer 
reoeonafele n o tic e  and op po rtu n ity  to  fee heard#
The heard may auapcnd any mamfeer off the euporviaoiey 
committee# The memfeera off th is  c re d it union e h a ll decide# a t  a  
apeciai m eeting heW mot ffewer than 7 nor more than 14 days a ffte r 
any euch euepeneion* W iether the euepended committee memfear e h a ll 
fee mmovad ffrom o r reatored to  th e tupe^vlaory com m ittee.
fJ S H L M ili*  ®ta» May avsehosiae tise s e llin g  to  «mmbere o£negotiable hank dreffte o r cfeeche, (includ ing tra ve llo re  chacke), money oudore end poatal money ordera and the caeMng off ofeacke 
and money o tdere ffor mamfeare ffor a ffee which does not exceed the  
a ir e c t  «ma IW ir e c t  costa in c id e n t to  p tevW in g  m ch aerv ico  fey 
th ia  c re d it un ion .
,jjâSSiE»S
The execu tive offfficera off th is  c re d it union s h a ll 
a pronident# one o r mere vice  pteoident# a treaau rer#  and a
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mcmtûwy» e l l  o f whm» ©hall fee MaekW by the board amd from 
klieiir numbar. I f  mem khm mm v im  p me Went Is  oleafcad tlm 
board shall determine th e ir rank m  f i r s t  vice president* 
aaco»d vice preaioeat* #6 m fe ra , I1.ie o ffic e r of treafâinrer 
and aecFetary only may ho held by tiho ©ame person* Untomi 
sooner emooved as herein provided* the o ffle e rs  aleaked a t the ®.@©l:lag q£ the board fo llow ing the f i r s t  annual meeting; o i fche 
mmhotB and ©obiI the e lection and q u a lifica tio n  o f th e ir respective ancoeoeore*
SECfiùH l i *  otilQBtù elected a t the mmtUm o f the hoard next 
fo llow ing  the emwal meeting o f the me$Aer$$ whieh ghall Ijc 
hold not la te r than 7 days a fte r the atw iiiil mooting* sha ll hold 
of fle a  fo r a tmtm o f I, year and u n til the e lection and q u a lif i-  cation o£ th e ir  reopaative eimcessura; provided, however* that 
any person elected to  f i l l  a vaeanoy caused by the death* resignation* or removal of an o ffic e r shall he elected by the 
board to serve fo r the unexplmd term o f acch o ffic e r  and u n til hia auecoesor Iw duly elected and qua lified *
The president sha ll preside a t a ll meetings of tho membars and a t a ll  meetings of the board of d im eters unless 
d isq u a lified  through suspenoloo by the supervisory committee; 
and* together w ith tlm treasurer* sha ll sign a ll  conveyancen of propertyf The president sha ll porlorm such other duties as customarily appertain to the o ffic e  mi proaident o r as ho may W %lmcWd to porfom  by raaolutlon of tiic  board of 
d irectora  not inconaistont w ith  the provisions of the by-laws*
llEffiSLâX* The ranking vice president shall have and ©xomieaa ll the powers* authority* ami duties o f the president during the absence o f the la tte r  or h is in a b ility  to  act*
S^ GTION V. The t mesurer sha ll ba the general manager off th is  c re d it union under the contro l and d irec tion  off the board offciireetors* Baffore out^rlng upon h is clutlas* he sha ll give a proper bond w ith good ami suffffieient surety* as othem ise hereia 
provided* conditioned upon the fa ith fu l performance o f hie duties. 
Subject to  such lim ita tio n  a«d contro l as may be imposed by the 
Ward o f direetoxt’e* the treasurer she 1.1 have custody o f a l & fftmds* 
socurltics# valuable papers, and other assets off th is  c re d it union* Except ae provided im Section VI cïf tlii©  A rtic le , he shall 
sign o il check©* d ra fta , oote^* cud othog' ob ligations of th is  c re d it union* Me she ll provide arid maintain f u l l  amt complete 
record© of a ll  asseto aud lia M tit le s  off thisaeméit union#
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MkWLn 13 days off te r  th@ close off month, he sha ll pmpare 
oW  « a W it to  the feo&W off d ire c to rs  a ffleo n o la l etatem ent show* 
Ing  the ooA dltlon off th is  e m d lt union as off the end off aucfe 
« n th , and s h a ll prom ptly post a uopy off eueh monthly ffim m ala l 
atatam ant In  a «mnaplcuouB ylaea In  the nfffflca off th la  c ré d it  
union , where I t  s h a ll remain posted u n t il rep laoW  fey the  
fflnam nlal atatam ent ffor the next auooeedlng month. He s h a ll 
prujpnm and ffom erd to  the G re d lt Union D ire c to r off G reat B rita in  
euoh ffln an e ia l rep o rts  m  said  M re u to r may re q u ire .
BBGIIOM V I# The hoard off d lre o to re  may appoint one o r more 
a e e ia ta n t tre a e u re re , none off whom may a ls o  hold offffioe as p re s i­
dent o r v ic e  p re a ld e n t, and au th o rise  them, under th e d ire c tio n  
off the tre a e u re r, to  perfform any off the d u tie s  devolving on the  
tre a s u re r, in e lu d in g  the aligning off ohec^a# When deelgoated fey 
the hoard, any a s s is ta n t tre a s u re r may a lso  a c t an tre a e u ro r  
during the aheanee off the tre a a u re r o r in  the event off the  
tm a e û re r*8  in a b il i ty  to  a c t. Bursty bond ooveraue ffor a e a le t- 
ant trea au rera  s h a ll he the name ae th a t ffor the tre a a u re r.
TW  hoard may appoint an euaeutlve o o m d ttee , off not f fe « r  
then 3 d lro a to ra , to  aorvn a t  i t s  p leasure , to  a c t ffor i t  in  the  
purehaae and s a le  off o o o u rltio e  o r the making off loane to  o th er 
c re d it un ions, o r h a th . The hoard may a lso  au th o rise  e lt W r  such 
exeeutivo omamittea o r a mamherehip offffioer appointed by the hoard 
to  serve a t  i t s  p laeaure ffrom among the menAera off th is  c re d it  
un ion , o th er then the tre a e u re r, an a a a is te n t tre a s u re r, o r a loan  
offffieor, to  approve the aq^plloetions ffor msmhership under sunh 
oonditiona as the hoard and th a w  hy-lew a may p res o rih e . No 
execu tive commit tea mamhsr o r msmhership offffiuer s h e ll he eon^mn- sated a@ such.
The seoretary  s h a ll prepare and m ain tain  ffu ll end 
co rre c t records off e l l  meetings off the msehers and off th e hoard 
off d ire c to rs , Ha s h a ll g ive  or causa to  ha g iven , in  the msnnar 
provided in  these hy-lsw s, proper n o tia e  off a l l  off th e  meetings 
off the mamhsrs end s h a ll perfform suW% ot%wr d u tie s  as he may he 
d ire a ta d  to  parfform by reso lu tio n  off the board off d ira u w rs  n o t 
in co n s is ten t w ith  t!$e p rovisio ns off these by-laws#
f is É i-L fe s iU liâ
The e rs d it sommittea s h a ll aonsist off 3 m m hers, 
vh iah  is  the same as a t the t ie s  off adoption off tlw se by-laws#
A ll the members off the c re d it eo m dttes s h a ll bo «m hors off th is  
c re d it un ion . The n%«#sr off members off the c re d it committee may 
be cimngsd to  not ffswsr than 3 nor more than 7 by re s o lu tio n  
off the board. No reduction  in  the number off members may be
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made unie sa eermspoodlog vaeaneiea e x is t as a re m it e f deaths, résignatiens, expiration o i terme o f o ffic e , \w ©th^r 
action s provided fey these fey*laws* â copy -of th# m eoluklen  
off the Ward covering any Increase or decre&w in  tW  number off commit We members ehaii be ffllW  w ith  tW  e fffle la i copy off the fey-iawe off tfele c re d it union#
gggglgoj^,# Reguier kem e off offfflee ffor c re d it eomxlktee 
E K r s B h s l i  be fo r  periods off S yeere; provided» femmver, th a t 
erodlk commit we members ebeli bold offfflee %mtli the e ieotlon 
end q u a ilfflee k lo o  off weeeeeore# th e  rég u le r kerne e b a li be 
80 fix e d  a t  kbe beglnolmg, o r opom eay loereeee o r deomeee In  
th e  number off eommlktee member#» kbet epproxlm ately an equal 
number off reg u la r term# e b e ll ex p ire  a t  eaofe annual m eeting.
I l l # The omWlk ommdLktoe eball aboow ffrom kbelr 
number e ohalrman end a  eeerekary# The eeeeotery off kb# 
commlkkee @M11 prépara and m aintain  f u l l  and eorreok moorde 
off #11 aoklon# bahen by It #  and euW% eeooWe e b a ll b# prepared 
w ik liin  $ day# affkef kW  action# Tbo o fffflw e off obalrim n and 
aaotakary may be beW  by Abe same pereon# Tba © re d it commlttae 
may» by m a jo rity  vo te  off I t #  mambop#» appoint one o r more loan  
offffloar# to  serve a t I t #  plaeeure# end deiegete to  blm o r  tbom 
the power to  approve loans w ith in  lim ite  epeelffled by the  
ooRmittae# Not mere then one member off the oommlttee may be 
appointed a@ a loan offffleer# Baoh loan offffleer © b a ll ffum leh  
to  the oommlttee a reooW  off each loan approved o r no t approved 
by him w ith in  7 day# off the date  off the f i l in g  off th e a p p lic a tio n  
tW reffo r» end #%wh reeord e h a ll beame a p a rt off th e  reeord# off 
the ©ommittee, â l l  loan# not approved by # loan offffloor s h a ll 
be aeted upon by the aommlttee# No iW iv M u a l s h a ll have 
a u th o rity  to  d laburae ffunda off th le  © re d it union ffor any loan  
whioh ha# been approved by him in  hi© ©apaoity a# a lean effffloer#
ly# The © red it ©ommittee © ball hold euoh « o tin # #  a# 
the bueïn### off th l#  e re d it union may requ ire» and not lee#
than o n m  a month, NoMoe off euoh meeting© ©hall be 
given to  member# off the ©ommltte# in  #u©h manner a# the © oim itteo  
«either# may ffrom tim e to  time» by raeo iution» preoorifee,
gggriogJUL The © re d it committee o r a loan offffloor e h e ll in q u ire  
© aroffully into the ©haraetor and ffln an o ia l condition off eaoh 
a p p lic a n t ffor a  loan and b la  aurotio#» iff any» to  © acortain  h i#  
a b i l i t y  to  repay fu lly  and proiaptly the obligation# incurred by hi# and to  determ ine whether the loan ©ought 1# for a provident 
o r productive purpose and w i l l  be off probable benefflt to  the  
borrow er. The © re d it committee © hall endeavour d ilig e n tly  to  
a a a la t applicant©  in  ©olvlng th e ir  ffin an o la l problem #,
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No lo a ii s h e ll be made ualeeo i t  la  approved by a 
msQôrïtÿ off the entire cof-mittee and by all mmbere off the 
©oxmittee who a re  present a t  the m eeting a t  which the a p p lic a tio n  
ic4 noneiderod; except th a t the c re d it eommittae may delegate  
to  the loan effffioere the power to  approve loans up to the uneecure© lim itt o r  in exceas off such lim it iff such excess is  f u l ly  secured by unpledged shams#
SEGf 10I)| Sobject to  the lim its  imposed by those by-law s,
and the general p o lic ie s  off the board, the c re d it com m ittee, o r 
a loa$% offfficer w ith in  the lim its  off the a u th o rity  delegated to  
him , s h a ll determ ine the s e c u rity , iff any, which s h a ll he requ ired  
ffor each lo a n , and i t s  adequacy, and th e  terme upon which i t  s h a ll 
be repaid# Whan ffunds a m  not a v a ila b le  to  make e l l  the loans 
ffor which th ere  a re  loan a p p lic a tio n s , prefference s h a ll be g iven , 
in  a l l  casae, to  tbs a p p lic a tio n s  fo r  sm aller loans iff th e need 
and c re d it  facto r©  a re  n e a rly  eq u a l.
BEGTION The supervisory committee shall be appointed by the  
board and shall consist off 3 members off th is credit union, one off 
whom may be a d ire c to r  o th er than the trw s u m r . Wo member off the  
c re d it com M ttee or any employee off this c re d it union may be 
appointed to the committee. Regular terms off committee members 
s h a ll be ffor I year and until the appointment and q u a llfflc a tlo n  off their successors.
WpCTlAN II . The supervisory committee mmbors shall choose from mong their number a chaiman and a secretary. The secretary off 
the supervisory com A tte# s h a ll p répara, m aintain  and have custody 
off i i M  and correct records off a l l  action taken by i t .  The offfficeeoff clmirmm and secretary may be held by the earn# person*
Si|G fi€0 ,11^ > The supervisory committee s h a ll make, or cause to 
be' made# a t  least quarterly, an examination off tbs off fairs off th is  
credit union (in c lu d in g  an a u d it off i t s  books); and s h a ll make, 
o r causa to  be mads, a w ritte n  rep o rt thareoff to  th e  hoard; and 
shall make, o r ccuaa to  ho mad#, an annual a u d it, a w ritte n  report 
off uhioh © ball be subm itted to  tba mmbcrs a t  th e nent annual 
m eeting, The committee may employ and use such clerical and 
a u d itin g  assistance a@ may ba requ ired  to  c a rry  out i t s  responsi­
b i l i t ie s  prescribed by th is  a r t ic le ,  and may request the board 
to  provide compensation ffor such ©salstance# It s h a ll prepare  
and fforward to  the O red it Union D ire c to r off G reat Britain such report© as ©aid D irector may rsqu lro .
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The supervisory oemmlttw sh a ll, from time to 
time mW not las© fm quontly than oneo evory 2 yearn, couso the 
pass books and ocosunts off M l members to  be v e rifie d  w ith  the 
records off the treaeum r# The committee s h a ll m aintain  a 
record off euoh voriffiea ts ion .
By tmaoiBwus vote th e  supervisory oommittoo may 
suspend u n t i l  tho next m eeting off the members any d im o to r , 
m&eeutiva o ffffic e r, o r  mWker off tW  e ra d lt oom nittao. in  tho  
event off m y  eueh suspension, the supervisory committee s h a ll 
n a il a sp ec ia l m eeting off the members to  a c t on said  suspension 
which m eeting s h a ll be heW  not ffaver than 7 nor more than 14 days 
o ffter such suspension# The no tion  off any such speo ia l m eeting 
s h e ll be Issued a t  le a s t 7 days beffore suoh m eeting and s h a ll s ta te  
the purpose ffor whidh i t  is  to  he h e ld . The ehairmsn off the  
eommittos s h e ll s e t as ahaim an off the meeting unless th e members 
s e le c t another person to  so t as chairm an.
Bucept as otherw ise provided in  A r t io le  KIV» Section  
i i$  off these b y-law s, lom is s h a ll be re s tric te d  to  mm%K»ra, and 
s h a ll be made ffor provident o r produotivo putposos on ly and upon 
such s e a u rity  and terms as th e o ro d it sommittee s h a ll haveappimvad#
DI&GTION I I#  Rates off in te re s t s h a ll be fflxsd ffrom tim e to  tim e by the board off d ire c to rs , and s h a ll in  no case exceed 6 per cent 
p er annum, in c lu s iv e  off a l l  chargee in c id e n ta l to  making the lo an .
MgTMNJUUL. No d im e te r , o ffffio er, o r  committee member s h a ll 
n e t as endorser o r guarantor ffor borrovers ffrom th is  c ré d it un ion.
IV .  A borrow er may repay h is  loan p r io r  to  m a tu rity  in  
whole o r in  p a r t , on any bueinesa day.
A p p lica tio n s  ffor loans s h a ll be on fforms prepared end 
iu m is h ed  by the c re d it committee and s h a ll in  oaoh ease s e t ffortb  
tha purpose ffor which the loan is  d e s ire d , the s e u u rity  ( if f  a n y ), 
and such o th e r data as may be re q u ire d .
No loan s h a ll be made to  any member in  exeaaa off 
pounds sterling or IQ per cent of the cmdlt uniontotal 
a a a s ts , whichever is  g re a te r, and unless i t  has been approved as 
otherw ise provided in  A r t ic le  IK  off these by-law s.
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A ll ap p licatio n©  fo r  Icane and the report©  off 
th e  c re d it cwm &ttae and any loan offfflcar tharnon s h a ll W  fflle d  
a# permanent raaerda off th is  o ra d lt union.
<S^wSi3!mIS«S&S
_— —  A t the oloaa off oaoh fflaoa l year not loan than 10
per cant off the groOe earning© off auah year s h a ll fee se t aaido  
aa a roaotvo ffund u n t il annh ffnnd ia  equal to  10 par cent off tW  
sum off the ahara and doyooit aceount balannoa. A ll entrance  
ffoao, ohargsiQ and tran affo r ffana e h a ll, off to t  payment off the oygani- 
nation «xKponaoa, bo added to  aaW ff%md#
B^ G TiW  I I . The taaarve ffnnd a b a ll belong to  th e  o ra d it union 
and © bail be used to  m e t loeaoa exaept tboae re a u ltin g  fftom an 
exoeae off oxpenaoe oveir income and e b a ll no t be d ia tv ib a te d  except 
on d ie e o lo tio n  off the o m d it un ion . Upon rooomBendatlon off the  
board off d ire a to ra  the mmbora may, a t  an annual m eeting, in areaee . 
Off iff eucb ffeaoffve fund equal» o r  a«eeed» 10 per cent off the sum 
off th e  abate» and deposit balance», deoffseso the prop ortion  off tW  
gross earnings to  be thus se t aside# M bew ise, the mambors may 
tffansffsff p a rt off a l l  off t w  undivided earnings to  the to  serve ffuW#
SXCTIW i l l .  In  a d d itio n  to  tbs regulaff ffoserve» speoial .ffssetves may be estab lish ed  ffrom tim e to  tim e by tW  board off 
eiffeotoffs Off fey the members.
g g g g jg g j,* ffrio ff to  A p r il 1 off each y e a r, the board ebeuld 
oeteffmine wlwthoff d ividends ffor the ouffrent year s h a ll fee doolaffW  
and paid annually  off sem i-axm ually. If f , p r io r  to  sa id  A p r il 1 , 
the board uoas not make th is  doterm lA atioR , the d ividend period  
Off periods s h a ll fee the seme ao ffor the previous y e a r. Iff th e  
determ ination  off the board re s u lts  in  a ofeango in  the dividend  
period off p e rio d s , i t  s h a ll take ac tio n  reasgmafely designed to  
brin g  n o tic e  thereoff to  th e  members. Dividends may fee declared  
fey the feoard, a ffte r msMag provis ion  ffor the requ ired  reserves, 
ffrm* tW  rem aining n e t earn ing»; but such deolaffstion  may be 
made on ly durin g  th e  la s t month off the dividend period o r the ff irs t  
month ffollow ing th e eloae off the dividend p e rio d . Iff the board 
doss not d ec la re  a d ividend during the la s t month off th e  dividend  
period Off the f f irs t  month ffollow ing the close off the dividend
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period* may laW r a dlvWeW fo r Chat: dividend
period* Tb@ close of <m aimual dividend period aba ll be 
March 31# Seml^acnucl dividend pcrlcdc cha ll close co 
S e p te m b e r 3 0  a n d  M a rc h  3 1 ,  m e p c c t lv c ly #  A  d iv id e n d  m ay b e  
paid on ly on a l l  eW rce paid up before o r during  th e  dividend  
period and outstanding a t  the cloac o f the d ividend period#
Such aharee f u l ly  paid  up during the f l r a t  3 deye o f e month 
a h a ll be e n tit le d  to  a p roportionate  p a rt o f such dividend  
ca lcu la te d  from th e f i r s t  day o f each month,
Che rem aining w t  earninas and eurpluaea, 
a f te r  th e eatobllahm ent o f the le g a l renerve and the payment o f 
a ebare d iv id en d , and provided a ekare dividend o f not leas  
than 3 per cen t hea bw n d ec la red , the d ire c to ra  may provide  
a refund to  th e  immWre o f record ae o f the end o f each f lo c a l 
year who have been borrowere during such year a percentage o f 
in te re s t which audh borrm fera have paid during the year end 
euch ra te  o f refund e h a ll apply a lik e  to  a l l  euch member borrowers#
g g O T lW J ^ i, A member a h u ll be deemed to  have one f u l ly  paid  
ahure fo r  each one pound (j^ l) e te r lin g  paid in ,  regardleaa o f 
the number o f aharea fo r  which lie hue aubacribad#.
A m P K M  &%v
# C Iid N  1& The f%mda o f t l i ia  c re d it union may be depoaitcd in  
n a tio n a l bonW# savinga honha, and lo co l banka and tru s t companlea, 
in  o th e r c re d it uniona, and in  o th er orgcn iaatioua compoacd o fo m d it unione.
I I ,  gUnda no t used in  loano to  meaibera may be invoetedi^ 
(1 ) in  c a p ita l e M re e , o b lig a tio n s , o r p re ferred  stock ieauea 
o f any agency o r aaaociation  c r# n i& a d  e ith e r  a@ e etoclt company, 
mutual asB oclation o r membership co rp o ratio n , provided the maWber# 
ship o r otochholdinge,  a$ tW  ca w  may bo, o f such agency o r  
a e e o c ia tim  are  confined o r re a tric tu d  to  c re d it uniona o r organisa^ 
tio n a  o f c re d it unions, and provided the pu^^oeea fo r  which avnh 
agency o r aaao ciatio n  ie  orgeni&ed are  doaigned to  eerv lce  o r  
otherw iao a e a ia t c re d it union operatione; (2 ) in  o b lig a tio n s  
o f lie r M ajesty*8 Uovernment# o r a e c u ritie a  fu l ly  guaranteed an to
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p rin c ip a l and In  w  m at thereby $ <3) in  abarea o f a coopera*
tiv o  society organiased u*wer local or national coopérative.laws in  the to ta l #nount not ei-:caeding II) per cent o f the
aharas, deposits and surplus o f thm c re d it wnio,nBi C4) in  any 
investment legal fo r savioge banks or trust: fund a; and C3 I in  loans to or shares of othotr c re d it uni uns, but not to  ea^ eeed 2.1 per cent o f th is  c re d it union’ s to ta l assets#
^ I f l# A il funds of th is  c re d it union, OKcept fo r potty essli and oasb ohango funds euthorir.ed by Soctlon 4 <md 
S o f title  A rtic le , shall be deposited in  such q u a lifie d  depooi# 
tory o r deposito ries as the board may from time to tim% by resolution designate; and shall, be so deposited not la te r 
than tho second banking day a fte r th e ir rece ip t; provided, however, tha t receipts in  the aggregate ù i jj3S o r less may be held ae long ae one week before they are deposited*
SSgfM^Qf* A ll dlabursenienta of funds of th is  c re d it union shall 
bo made by cash, chocks or other w ritten  instrumenta signed by tho treeeurer, or a duly authorised assistant t mesurer* Checks 
ahall be countersigned by the president, o r, in  h is absence or 
In a b ility  to serve, by t.h& ranking vice president; provided, 
however, tha t the board may by resolution provide fo r the estab­lishment and replenishment, a t least annually, o f a petty cash 
fund o f not exceeding fo r poetu!## end fo r defraying otherexpense items o f th is  c re d it union in  amounts o f less than £2*
In unusual clmimetences, when deemed neeeasary fo r  e ffe c tive  operation of the etedife union, the board may authorise use of 
single-signature checks fo r specified periods o f time*
SSÊîi5âU£* Eatablishmont of a cash fund, in  an amount not to exceed j£30D, fo r tho purpose o f making change, may be authorised 
by the board by reso lu tion . The board shall obtain the w titta n  
permisalon of the C redit Union D irector oi: Great B rita in  fo r the establishment o f m y cash fund in  excess o f jJ300, except fo r temporary change funde which sha ll not be retained by c red it union longer then 3 banking days*
A:a'icm %v
$ËG1'I0N I * A mambar may withdraw from th is  c re d it union a t any time# A ll amounts paid in  on oharoa or deposits o f any kind 
sha ll be paid to such withdrawing member as funds become available and only a fte r deducting therefrom any amounts due from such members to  th is  c re d it union#
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A aemWr may W by vote o f
tW  members o f the c re d it union pmsent e special meeting 
ca llod fo r  Wm purposes# W t only a fte r an upperw nity We 
Wen given W tW  member to  be Ward and only i f  tw  member 
hw  Wen properly n o tifie d  as eleewWm W m in provided#A ll emom#ts paid in  on eWree or oepoaite by an expellW  
memWr sha ll be paid to  Mm in  &m&t ©I h is expulsion# W t only as fund# Woome availab le  and only a fte r deducting 
thetefmm any amount due from aneb expelled memWr to  th is  c re d it m^ion#
A ll power, a u tW r ity , d n tiea  and fu n ctio n s  o f tW  
memWre# d iro o to re#  o ffio e m  and employees o f tWLe c re d it onion# 
purenant to  tW  p m v ia W it o f tW aa  b y -la w #  e W ll W  exercised  
in  a t r le t  e o n fo m lty  w ith  tW  provielona o f a p p lic a b le  regu la­
tio n s , and the by-law a o f th is  o m d lt union*
.(^(^1.% ...% # The o fflc e re #  d ire c to rs #  mmbem o f committees# and 
miployeea o f th la  e t W lt  union a h a ll bold In  a tr lc tc a t  confidence 
a l l  tm n ta a tlo n e  o f th la  c re d it union w ith  i t s  mmbara and a l l  
In fo rm ation  reapeetlng  th e ir  personal a ffa lra #  egtoept to  the  
e x te n t deemed neceeeary by the board In  connection w ith  th e  making 
o f loans and the c o lle c tio n  th ereo f* No o ffic e r#  d lm o to r o r 
committee member# o th er than the t r w m r o r , may ho eomponsatod 
im : hi a aervlcne b& sticli* fhia almll not be conctwed to 
prevent relmW raement #g moh d ire c to rs  and committeemen fo r  
ac tu a l expenme they may In c u r in  carry in g  out tW  d u tie s  o f 
th e ir  o ffic e #
ION. I l l * NowitWtemdlng any other provltlonc In these by# 
iawe# any d ire c to r#  committee member# o f f ic e r  o r employee o f 
th in  erW lt union may he romoved from o ffice  by th e affirmative Vote o f two#thlrde o f the mambare profmnt a t a epeolal meeting 
o a lla d  for the purpoee# hut only a f te r  an op p o rtu n ity  baa been given him to be heard#
%V# When any executive o r wemberehlp o f f ic e r  la  absent# 
d is q u a lifie d #  o r o tW m la o  unaW e to  perform  the d u tie s  o f h la  office# the board my by résolution designate another member of 
th la  c re d it union to  a c t tem p o rarily  In  h la  p la c e . The board 
m y  elao# by reaolutlom # designate another member o r  mmbera o f 
th is  c re d it union to  a c t on th e c re d it committee when aeceeaary 
In  o rder to  o b ta in  a quorum#
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V# diwaWr, eom&kkea mamliar, office??, agenîi or
Qt^Wyoe ©f thl@ c m é it union eW lI in  any manner, d ire c tly  or 
iné iixm tly^  pa rtic ipa te  in  the de liberation  upon or the 
determination of any question affoefeing hie pecuniary infceraat 
or the pecuniary la w re o t ol: any corporation, partnership, 
o r oBeociation (other than th is  c re d it union) in  which he is  
d ire c tly  &v in d ire c tly  in teracted. In the event off the 
d isq u a lifica tio n  o f m y  d ire c to r respecting m y  m atter proaomted to  the board fo r  de liboration  o r determination, such d ire c to r 
shall withdraw from eueh délibération or determ ination| end in  such event the remaining q ua lifie d  d iraotora present a t the  
meeting# i i  e o n s titu tlo g  a quorum w ith  the d is q u a lifie d  d ire c to r  or directors# my exeroiee w ith  retpeet to this matter, by m ajority vote, a ll  the power® o f the board, In  the ovoiie o f 
tiio  d isq u a lifica tio n  o f m y  member o f the c re d it oommitteo or the 
supervisory committee, such committee member shall withdraw from 
ouch del iwra tion  or deterwioatien »
SBESUtl* All books of account and other records of this c re d it union shell a t a ll ttw.m be available to the d irectors 
and consaittoe aembere o f this credit union. The by-laws of th is  credit union shall be made available for inspection by any 
member# The fiscal year of this c re d it union shall end on the last day o f tiamhrn
m m & M U
kmnâm
AmonAmnte o f these by-laws may be adopted by the
affirmative vote of two-thirds of the memhorc of the board at 
any duly held meeting thereof if the members of the board have 
been given at least 7 days notice o f said meeting and tho notice 
has contained a copy o f the propoaed amsudmsnt or amendments#
Mo amendment of these by-laws shall boeme effective, however, 
until approved in writing by the Credit Union Director of Qmat 
Britain# Any such emendment shall be subject to review and 
ra t if ic a tio n  by the mambership a t  tl\a next annual îiîeating.
ISSiiSEJ;* Any c re d it union may, w ith the approval o f the 
Credit Union D irecto r of Oreat B rita in  marge with another 
c re d it union, provided the membarahip of one credit union is 
within the field of membership of the other, under the existing 
by-laws of such other c re d it union, pursuant to any plan agreed 
upon by the majority o f the board of d irecte re of each•credit 
union Joining in the merger, and approved by the a ffirm a tive  vote
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o f a m ajority o f tW  mWUars o f meh such e m d it union, e ith e r 
a t watWgG o f the mambera duly eel led fo r  aach pagpom o r in  lilt in g #  A fte r such agreement by the d lrw to ra  #W approval 
by the memhera o f each c re d it union tW  pres ident aW  aeoretary  
of each c re d it union sha ll emmW in  duplicate# a .co ttifio e t©  
o f morgar# whiah s h a ll sett fo r th  a l l  o f the fo llo w in g :
(a ) The tim e and plaea o f the maating o f th e  hoard o f 
d im o to vs  a t  which th e  plan was agaosd upon;
(W  The vo te  in  fa v o r o f adoption o f th e  p la n ;
(o) A oopy o f the maoluton o r otbar action by which 
th e  plan was agraad upon;
W) The time and plaon o f the msating e f the mamhevs 
a t  which W*a plan %graad upon waa approved;
(o ) The vo te , by which tho p lan was approved hy th e  memhara;
( f )  The d a te  the merger was approved hy th e  C re d it Union 
D ireo to v  o f Ureat B r ita in *
Such c e r t if ic a te s , in  d u p licate#  and a  copy o f tW  p lan  o f merger 
agreed upon s h a ll ha fo rw e rd a ^ to  the G re d it Union D ira o to r o f 
e ra a t B rita in #  and a copy o f the e o r t if io a to , oartiA Lad hy him# 
s h a ll he returned to  the merging c re d it unions w ith in  th ir t y  I3®1
Upon any suoh merger so effao ted # a l l  property# p roperty  
r ig h ts  and in te re s t o f the margad c re d it union s h a ll v e s t in  the  
su rv iv in g  c re d it  union w ith o u t deed, endorssmsnt, o r  o th e r in s tru ­
ment o f tra n s fe r , and a l l  debts# o b lig a tio n s  and l ia b i l i t ie s  o f 
the merged c re d it union s h a ll he deemed to  have been assumed, by 
the su rv iv in g  o re d it union under whose hy-law e the merger was offooted#
T h is  sestio n  s h a ll he eonstrued, Whenever p o s s ib le , to  perm it 
a  c re d it union ee tah lish ed  under any o th er ju r is d ic tio n  to  merge 
w ith  th is  c re d it union# o r to  perm it th is  one to  marge w ith  one 
ustah lish ed  under any o th er ju ris d ic tio n #
â S S ü Æ
Caî Vbbmemw # A t a meeting e a p e e ie tty  e e lle â  to
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consider th e  m a tte r, a m a jo rity  o f the o o tiro  momberohip may 
vote W  t^ieeolva the c re d it un ion , provided a copy o f the no tio a  
wae maiiW  to  tW  Gredit U*%im D im otor o f Gmat B rita in  a t 
io a e t too (1 0 ) days p r io r  tW re to #  Any m m tor n e t p re e m t a t  Eucli meeting may, w ith in  # e  next twenty I Ell) days vote in  favour 
o f d is s o lu tio n  by eifpting a o tatem m t in  fo m  prepam d by tlie  
board o f d irootovo and euob vo te  a to ll tovm the same fo rc e  and 
e ffe o t as i f  oaot a t  mob meeting# T to  o ro d it union a to ll  
ttonaupon im m ediately eoaan to  do toaineaa exnept fo r  t to  puryoaea 
o f liq u id a tio n , and t to  p res ident and aoonatary s h a ll,  w ith in  f iv e  
(3 )  days fo llo w in  euoh m aatiag, n o tify  the C re d it Union P ira o to r  
o f Croat B r ita in  o f in te n tio n  to  liq u id a te  and a to ll  ino iude a  
l i s t  o f th e  :%amoa o f the d ito o to ra  and o ffio e ra  o f the c re d it  
union to g eth er w ith  th e ir  addteaaea#
(W In vo lu n ta ry  -  I f  i t  shall appear t t o t  any ©redit union 
in  tonkrupt o r  in a o lv e n t, o r  th a t i t  has v io la te d  any o f the  
provisions o f tto ao  hy-law o, the C re d it union U im o to r o f Ureot 
B rita in  may, a f te r  ho ld ing  a to a rin g  o r g iv in g  adequate op po rtun ity  
fo r  a  to a r in g , o rder suah o m d it union to  ao rrso t auoh a<m dition  
and atoll g ran t i t  no t lea$  than a iu ty  (6 0 ) doye w ith in  vhioh to  
aomply, and failure to  do eo atoll a ffo W  the G te d it Union D ire c to r  
o f C roat B r ita in  gtounde fo r  tevnaatlo n  o f h ie  approval fo r  the  
ouiatomae o f th is  o re d it un ion , and appoint a rece ivav  to  close up 
the affairs o f such o m d it union#
ftooadure • the credit union shell centime
in  euiatenoe fo r  t to  purpose o f d iae to rg ln g  i t h  debts# a o lle a tin g  
and d ia tr ih u tiu g  i t s  a s a e ta , and doing a l l  an te req u ited  in  o rder 
to  wind up i t s  huaineea and may m e and to  sued fo r  th e purpose 
o f enfoveing such debts and o h iig a tio n s  u n t il i t o  a f fa ir s  am  
f u l ly  adjusted# The hoato o f d im a to rs , o r in  the case o f 
In vo lu n to ty  d is s o lu tio n , th e  q w e iv o r  a to ll use the assets o f 
toe o to d lt union to  pay* f i r s t ,  expenses In c id e n ta l to  liq u id a ­
tio n  in c lu d in g  any su rety  bond th a t may to  psquitod; second, 
any l i a t o l l t y  due ncn#m@mtor#i th ird , savings c lu b  accounts. 
Assets than ram alnlng, i f  an y, a to ll  to  d is tn to to d  to  the  
mamtors p to p o rtio n a te ly  to  t to  esvicgs to ld  by each m m tor as o f 
the dato d is s o lu tio n  was voted*
As SOSA as the toaW  o r the m s e lv e r d eto m ln es th a t a l l  
assets from  which th e m  is  a teasenahle enpectaney o f re a lim tio n  
have been liq u id a te d  and d ia tr lto te d  as s e t fo r th  in  th is  S ectio n , 
they S to ll execute a c e r t if ic e to  o f d is s o lu tio n  and f i l e  asms 
w ith  th e  C re d it Union U lv e e to r o f C m at B r ita in , wtomupon aueh 
c re d it  union a to ll to  dissolved#
(798)
have bereunw suW erltod our
na«80 (stïlB   à&y oC 19 *
#WWW!WWBvtoweww>W*WWWWJW#*®w«oW.MWf«*"*W:eit«flWtee#«toi«f**«*WiWi*!t
#
At least eevan elguere# now o f %Aom ^Wuld adm inister the oathj
Suhscrilüsé before m§ m  ©Ificser compétent to
administer oaths# a t








tovlng devaWped a î-Wel Grodit Union Act for Crest Britain# 
e toplG-lQy-wpie enelyals o f tW  Wale provisions o f th is  model act has Wen made with data on ©redit unon etotutes ef ottor q@wtr%e@# states eW provisoes# whleli %#$ fnrMshW by CUNA Wtemational# Wgel aW Wgielatlva Department# Tble eoiAperl- am eevew fm%rty#fa%r (44) Btatw in # e  UnlWd Staten# the M etrint of CoWmMa# ü?uetto &leo* ten (10) Canadian f^rovlnoes# British Hondmme# F ij i ,  TrlnldW and %Wge# Six (6) Btetea In the ^Mlted 8rteW® md emm mwktrlem have not Wen InelWed In this eogg^erlmn elnw  they do not have em dlt union lews# or tW lr ©mdit milona opemte without law#
This aw tle n  examines eight ($) aeatlona o f mmaroue Om dlt 
Union Aets to r  pwvletono w verlng  tW  eerperate stm eture, m$parvlsi% m tw n ty , eEfielala, mmWm# stow s and depeelta# making o f loane, safeguarding o f tonda md o tto r  a e tiv ltto a .
T #  # # (# % #  a im m m
%s a08#arimn with Variaua emdlt unlo$% leglnlatiAn was 
made to  the to i lowing gew m l arem#*
Beftoltion# torpoae and tostriation® on word 
’*Gmdit Unto#
toaovpowtore and tommon Bo&id 
Organlaattonal Potential aW tost®Approval and Gonverainn of Charters* end 
Amandmnte W Artielea and By#&awa to ton te ty  end lnwlw%tary biquidatton end iMargera 
Bnd of Flaeal Year and Texatl<m
D efto itio n  and Bmrpoae#
Mmllar* U*#), toderal# 31 Btatea# D*C#, 9 Canadian
Btovtoma* Bmrto Men, Britiah %Wurw* Fiji# 
Trinidad end Tatogo#
Bitont* 6 States and Neva Beotia 
Slight Biftorwee:
to to re  to  By#bw* to r  to fto itto n i 6 Stetea
ke#trietio%ii on ’’Credit Untoa”*
Similar: 44 Btatae and Diatrtot of CoiamMe, 10 Oanadifu: 




S lig h t Nome
Number of Imeotpomtero*
SiiiTiilari 0*S* Fedei?al* 31 &baboa, I/.C*# amd t  Canadian
Si len t* O s lifo m ia , Trluldad and TobagoS lig h t U ifferaw Q :Ranging from 5 meaiba'm to  20 members in  13 Stafcoa#0 Canadian Brovincstna, Puerto Eieo and B ritla b
Common BoW*
S im ila r: U.S. Fedaral# 29 Stafcoa# D.G., B Canadian Pm-vinaea# &r;ltiah llonduraa# F i j i ,  trio id a d  <ïiul 
Tcsbago*S ile n t: £ Caeaclian BwvimeeG
B lig h t B ifforantO î$ StatBS and ratora feo By-hawa iov  B o fin ltlo n  in  
IÙ statea#
Organisation Potentia l fo r  Chartering*
S im ilarandBiients U.S. Fedeml, 40 States, B*c.# 0 Canadian Pro# vinoaa, Buarfco Rico, B ritis h  itmiduran, F i j i ,  Trinidad and Tobago.S lig h t D i f  townee*
‘dot laea than SO p-aople. in  3 State a and dav; Bmna* 
wink.
Organisation Coata.
S im ila r
mûS ile n t: None#
SI ig h t D lfto  wn©#$
U.S# federal # @20 investigation  fee and §5 tb a rto r toe,; no toa provided la  %$ Statea, B#G., 0 Cana- 
dim i frovinaoo» B ritis h  Honduras, F i j i , Trinidad 
mé Tobago; too from $2 to  $50 in  27 States, B ritis h  Columbia and Puerw Moo.
Approval o i Charters.
(801)
•SI tent s
m l •W d lt  Union®; 3D State®
BUmmmmB to  auKmarlsm#
raau or
Cnavowion o f Gbattor:
btaioe
f#®# and IS Stats© p
AmoWmenta to  A rtle le a  mW By-Wwn#
S im ilar* 0 ,8 , %d#w% -  l^xpreeely m 
white te  B rita in  i t  &amaema# to  Farltemmt#
%o m
al only te  membera vote In  #  3 
^0# B ritis h  %«dura®$ M j 
go*
f?#
r*b. reuom i 
Si le n t: 4 State® and New BrwtaawlokS lig h t B lfte teu te*






M oW tet ®i €©lim?Mat %##, iiusrte iitee# B ritis h  NoWute#,
S light t u  Stated and 4 OanWlon M m M i n m B
RgW o f Fie#gl % ar*
B lm ilar; Brifcisli Uùnêwcm and f i j l  S ile iit i 3 State# m# 2 Canadian 
Sligh t 8lif®m:©al
Septemlmr 30 tie 31 Wceraboy in  U.S. Federal,
40 U iBtvint o f Gfâlusîblsi 7 fetadiAU
Bmvteoe## T’riatdad and Tebago,
Tmatiom e f  Gmdim Union®#
Similar# None
Silent# I I  StaWe# 6 Canadian Provinces* S r itia h  HemWm#, 
Wrini&ml mé Tcstogo,
S ligh t Biffawitajs-
ii#S# Fmdeml* 34 Stetee# $ Cmaâim^ i^mvimm^ 
Puerto iiOG# F iji*  fb is  diftorm wo ranges Btom ÎÏO taü  feo 2% of the $:fu<eble |H>rfelon of any 
dividend émttBmérn
tlm m  gafioral ateaa m m  eoxopared w ith  otW y imoûit iiuionle g is ln tto ii
iup®irvi»ing and Examliilag A u tlm rlty , and Advisory
Board Sele^tioB
.f reqaoney o f B«m»inatioo
Mnmxclài toport© to  toporvlaiog AgentySuper v is io n , Bnamin«.tlan, imd W to F ilin g  fmm
Su|5orvi$îory mâ Examining %fcborlty-#
S im ilareM
d iim t t  tone 
S lig h t M iim m m iy#8# todoral w itb  tlm Bureau o f Federal C redit l,lniong| 31 State© w ith the ^ank Supervisory 
M itîw iW î  # Canadian Bmvlnw© #W B ritis h  toWnw®, F i j i ,  Trinidad and Tob%o.# v/itb  W g ls tm r o f C redit Unions; amditppocial o lf iits t  
in  13 State#, û Uaxmûi&n Frovineos, mé Puerto Rico*
(803)
#### #  #%#W0# 0*G#, %%rw M m *
#  %Wam#* F iji#
T##&#w aW ToW #*
W m lw t im  a w w *
e f W w lm ttoa#
â# #wwa# ^w #teM W #  Ir&Mdmd #;d T#h(^#
em m w ^
%^*#$ te  ae oft## #0
W # Btete® #%d K
Fmqmm# W % #### te  agmey*
E lia lle #  ##m 
# W # M  m e  0 m m
###* 3# #eW B* ^ e r te  # m *  8# rw M w e* $ # # # #  %Wwas# #&.#* wétoàdW mM a ll  # W %  #  # Btewaew i-m m m lly* 3 Gtatm  aW 2 #mWW& Fmvrnm# # ## !%  f u # m  ##w m t 
em#% a#3s##)*
B W te #  # mM Im t: BB B*G*# #u#rte 7 GmW im%MW#Ê md T # ^ $
0*^* #Wem& # #  mieWm teeagid <#» and
te  w tw d  I / I #  W 1% asw te # «  W Sterne, 3 Fmvtome* B##iah md F i j i*
%wtoi%$tee Fme* ;
4 BteWa* m# 3 GamW&m iM m vim #
é M m t  e f  to #  B y w p e m y iM g #  t o r e i i
%$* md #  #*MW0# 7 Fm vW es,
W b lg A  % n # % %  % # W m d  m d  M m $ e ,  ta n g in g
B # # * # # 'te  # #  # # * # 0  a ew s.
(804)
erne
DiEtownce:w i^p u&e®* '4.
uaton legialat&ee t wB t-i*




U*$* % de% l* $# 8teW $, D*C,, BueXW M m , 
flam## B ritis h  Umdum#, F i j i ,
a #eGte  1$ 00*! a tmwm tw&m ome te  I,or#?
i vmws— -
£IUfc.
# ligW # # # te $  aW I  %na#iaa :^ v in c $  f# m  a# e ftm  $# 
«.^ary t e  #  Im m t 4  a; ymmr*
nar aFBmw
te # wmWr# to r  a pei^W  K te  3 yeaw* 
(805)
of Û P B Û i t  GemimltWê#
S im ila r: U.U# todem l, 35 States, B#c,, Puerto Ulco,S Canadian Provlueen, B ritis h  Hanrliiras, F i|i#  iila a ts  I  State and |  Canadian Provine®
S lig h t M iiB m m m t
0  S ta te s #  4  C m m m lim  e w v t e c w #  T r ln W a d  am #Tobag©, ranging from S to 5 m tâm m  for a period01 I  te 3 yearn,
Sifïdlets i  States e#d t  Canadian Ftovinee S ile n t: X StateS lig h t D iffe rent# :
U.S* Federal eW a l l  other Btatea-,» p w v in e e B  ant\ 
ooim trioe ranging from mmu te  only tlio  tvm m t& t 
by d i m o tio n  o f  Zita  te o te  or v o te  o f  m m te te  eliip ptevW ing a dividoW  w&o paid#
lioau© te  O ffic ia ls#
S im ila r :  to n #Bileot* S Btatee imé I Fmvime#,S lig h t h ifte m o o o *y*S# Foiloral a ll other StatoB, provl^ite»# and 
o o iin tr le a , w m g ln g  fm m  ooae to  any am ount up to  
h i#  w ith  a p p ro v a l ù i  th a  C re d it;
te w lt te Q  and te a  Boate o f  D ite o te ro *
tomberohip pwviei<m© wew compared as to lW # ;
Entraaee .%#s mé #fflo o r
Komdiote Family aW Dioappeatettco of MomboooAnnual Ita te re h ip  toetinga, Voting mé
Share Voting ’Eîïîpuleion €>t M tM m im l o£
Bmtmm## too®#
Similar? toneSilent? 2 State© and 4 Cma&lm Frovlntù#
S lig h t D ifférentes
Ameimto datarsined by medboro Wt oot to OKoeo# $1iî î  0#S# Fodeml, 28 State#, 4 Gmmliûn ByoVinteO# Sritissh tomlura# ancl F iji*
(806)
# B#aw#lllleiitl #  i-tates, #1' III %nWlm
B m v ln e e # , '% # r w  M e o , f i | l ,f  rlmléad and T o b e # *S'Iight MêiBmnmt
U *#.* % # m l  m #  I  B te te  fm m  m e c u t lv e  e f f l w r a  
o i emél# unliin %# $ appolowd %  teeWmW.
Immediate fam ily  a# Mmbanm*
B W Iars # BteM®Silent! U*i* federal» $$■ Stetee# i l e l t l e t  e l ColuraMa»
I #  G m a d ia #  P r w t e t e ® , s r l t i a l i  iW d u m * #  f i j i »  ft it ilé a ê  and %#&#$##S||.g:|it BMiméitm-i
0  B te te a  fro m  # o u a e  t e  fa m ily  l i v in g  In  to sa e te li*
D lte p p e a m x te  #i MemWr#*
Similar: WmeSilents #.#* PWeml# 3# State#» ##&*.» Puerte Bite#
I t  G & m d ten  B m v im e # »  B r i t i #  F i j i #Ttlïîlflacl mé faWgo#
$ ita te t  lt#m 3 te  SCI ymwB*
Aomal
s im ila r: Wem
S ile n t: # States m# NwfowWlaW*S lig h t B iila re iite s#.B* fM ora l#  24 ita tea# !*€*# fu e rte  Mte# 0 $ # W ite  ftevltte te# Trinidad #w  Totego## 0  from Smmrnwy t#  Goteter*
tte xy  fe tin iii
i l i i i la f s  l:i#li# Feiem l# 41 Stntet» &♦€*# Pm rte ite©#
# Gmnmdimn ftcwteeei# i t l t l a l i  BemMmm# F i j i ,  WrinidW ted tobag#*
S ilm t: tone
S lig h t B iffe m w # :i  State# mé I  GanWite Ftevim e it-&m «© pwmy vote te  e itW r mm perwm # r by pm ry*
(807)
law ## 10
M en# B r it is h  Ifendmfms# f i j i#  ftitticlmi ami febggo*
S iie n t t  % mvK£* Îiâ f
i  s t# t© e  *  fro m  en@ v o te  p e r member t#  vo te #  
m m W r mS eh#m$#
% Qmg
# % a # r  'W a t # #  mm n'mfwmmm f^ ewss»,^
m ngo fro m  w itW rm m I te  $0 toy®  n o tic a *i.X0iil ©i#a #aa W tes tel vote of
*i#B# in  uim Model Gmdit Union Aet were compared
W mm V a iw  and & im t  on Bh&teW  toint, Minot mû Tm#%
Bepom ita and b ie n  m% BW m e 
B ivW e W  and Sham W a ie to w n  in
I®*»
It te t  S ta te s , 




,  3S Btmtee# D ,c $ , te o v to  
# G #m dlan gmovimme®, B r i t i #
3 S te te s  aW  I  G a o M im  F rn v in ce *
5 S te te s * $ G m W ian  F tovinces^
fw ®  #4,000 te  no II 
#% annual m eeW m s*
a t  de to tm ie ed
(80S)
S te m  ScE ladôwn $8 M tp id a ti© # *
BimiUwè I at##
S ilc îiîtî 3 i SMte®, #$#*, tu®#® Meo,
9 G m W im  F ro v io c e » , $ # M #  w#ndum#$ F i j i ,
fr Iu M c P  and fohago#
S lig h t
4  &%#%## m q u iw  appw val o f  m p e tv iw r y  m tW r ity  
## %y e m m t  #w#r%
G # m p e r i  a © % m  t e  o t h e r  l e g i s l a t i o n  « m c l a  in  t f e #  t o i  l o w i n g  
ê.mmt 
Warn Fatpw e®  end Secured mw Unsecured M # w  
W m it m d  In te rn e t % te  on W ^ a »  &owf& Security Aqcoptoblo #W to #  (Seto'te Wane 
G q IW o tim  Goete# W ium  m û  M te m e t io to n d  ^ e tlo g o  o f Gm dit Gommittee #:d &mn O ffice r
Wan fufpotos*
S im ila r: ts  Stetee, B###, # Oaoadim fiw in co s#  B ritis hMm^mm$ F iji#  TriaW W  and fobago Bilmt; I Bt&te b%i4 I GmmWie# Wmwimmê 
D iffe m o te #II *i# %###&! # i l  Stetee, t  toiWioo trovlnca.a 
md to e tte  Rico* to r  only ym duotivo puw^soo 
te  u rg e n t p m m w a l re qu im m eote*
Beeumd hmm M sïili*
S im ila r: toneSilent: $ tfeatee# I  Gmmdim Fmvtoeee, frinMM # d  Tokigo
S lig h t Miimwmmm
#*$# to to m i*  mé a l l  other atetee# ptevieeeo end cmmtriee imm #&#### or SI of itMs»f#iwd*
Bm§%m %# # # ,$ #  mt l iü  o f m impaim# m rp lw #
Uoeemred &##% 
S im ila r; toneI State I I  toeadian fr ie M M  am# fobag®
S lig lit 'BgiimmmmU.S. fedem i #%i a ll  o tte r $ tetee, timyU%ma m# 
G w i t f t o a  imm  I t i i  t e  $ 7 5 # *
(809)
J o in t A cm o o w *
E te l la r i  S m é
t4 la s it t  2B ?  G a n M lm  tto v im ce s#  F u e rte  N ic o ,
B r i t lM  toW um e# F i j i ,  T rW W W  m d  Tobago#
B & lg h t
U*B* M e m I ,  I?  S m te e , 3 C m o d lm  Bm vW co® 
fru m  ne jo in t  w ceu n t®  to  non memWro by
% o a r o r  tm @ t Sham  Acoeum o,
S lR d lla r; 17 S te te s  and 2 GmrndlAO F rov loe a#
S ile n t :  3
S lig h t  D ifto m n m ;
U*#* f W o r # ,  41 B ta te ® , 10 % n M le n  F rov lnoes#  
to o # ®  M o o , B r lt lm l: B en tow ® , M  j l ,  T r io  W ad 
oW  ToW go, m n g ln g  from  no to  g jtrw la lc n s
t o t  end m ino r
S ltW Llar* to n e
S ile n t#  0 *8 * F W n ra l, 13 S tnte®  and 1 G m M le n  B m v iw e
S lig lit Miirnmmmu
32 S te ifôa , B w r to  R im , § G<madlan B m v ln ce e , 
B r it is h  to n d u m n , F i j i ,  T r in W M  end ToWgo# from no depoMt® te only tteee pwenrlbW In
# e  hf^ lm w ê*
b ie n  on S te re h o W in g # *
S im ila r :  10 B te te ® , 7 Gan&dlan F m v iw e ® , B w r te  M o o , 
B r it is h  B o M u te# , F i j i *  T r ln ld W  aW  Tobago#
B lW n#* 12 B te te o  and 1 Cnnodlan B re v lm n #
S lig h t  B â fto m w # !
%;*## F W o ra l, 20 B te te e , D#G* & Gmmdlon F re v ln co o * 
fro m  no l io n  te  any sum due on lo a n  endoreW *
B lv ld o n d *
S te l la r # U»B# to te r e l*
■Silent! I  S tate*
S lig h t  D lffo ro n n e :
A l l  e th e r ^Stetee# B m v lm e o * and G e n n trle e  from  
n o t te  oxteod 3% te  0% union®  g m m n t to n #  exm nd® 
13% o f a e te te *  te n lm rW  on a  q m r te r ly ,  6 W l o n n w l 
o t  annual te n ia #
(810)
to W r ity  h im it  on Lm ns#
S im ila r#  F M e m l m d  2 S ta tw
S iW n t: 36 B te tea#  B*G$* to e r te  M m , W  to m d im
P m vim a a #  B r it is h  tondum ® , F i j i#  f r In it ia i 
end Totege#
S lig h t  M ffe m n m ;
2 yna ra  te  15 yoara  te  no l im i t  ae p ro v id e d  by 
th e  b y ^ lm n u
In te rn e t Rate m  hem e*
S im ila r : N owiilentî I State, 2 G@mWim Wwmtmm 
i l l g h t  S i i f a i ’e iite !
C e m t# ® #  % te  1% te  ream n& M e te te e #
#ay# F W e m l m d  a l l  o t te r  S ta tee#  ^^rovineee, aW
tea® S w u rity  Acteptabtei 
S im ila r *  3 S ta te®
S ile n ti 3' #%#%### S C a m d im  ftevinoa® , F i j i ,  T r in id a d  
aW  t o t e #  
te rg a  B if te tm c e t
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TABLE S*»l A
CREDIT IDIXONS, MEKSERSt uK]
0 B 3 0 T S 2 E T A T G 8  §"
TOTALDECEffBER 31, 1963 ASSETS 1II





Share i & Dcpo^ks
Loans Outstanding to Members Reserves Assets 1
Alabama....... 3)3 280 210,595 ! $105,795,451 '$95,124,443 $6,335,287 $123.612,904 1
Alaska.......... 32 27 28,619 10,609,240 9,930,646 406,163 12,168,487
Arizona......... 1A2 I 137 114,451 53,707,824 54,128,429 2,381,335 62,683,708
iArkansas ...... 134 ' 134 52.310 18,095,430 16,653,354 894,822 20,608,350 1
California ....... 1,635 1.399 1,706,279 908,815,608 858,116,850 51,882,920 1,402,987,801 I
Canal Zone . . . . 7 : 6 ; 13,981 3,531,073 2,365,581 242,878 3,974,44 1 1
Colorado......... 318* 318 220,937 118,470,224 106,603,572 5,101,970 136,602,003
Connecticut . . , 479 412 317,782 175,944,247 112,366.909 8,561,992 183.677,272
Delaware......... ;!)4 50 27,787 9,162,812 9,229,185 489,435 10,895,724
Oist. of Cq(, , , , 178 163 1 297.928 126.099.140 114,044,528 7,219,018 143:354,438
Florida............ 563 546 ! 416,127 181,098.502 167,385,630 20.290,419 205,551,781
Georgia........... 368 318 ' 233,158 98,402.482 96,297,936 5,903,063 120.658,86,,
Hawaii 170 170 131.944 90,552,800 65,401,856 5,960,586 101,609,496
Idaho.............. ,168 166 50,634 21,398,703 20,081,999 1,062,290 23,549,664
Illinois............. 1,733 1.458 995,665 517,558,057 408,851,895 35,774,540 571,294,357
Indiana........... 525 422 341.788 180,995,485 132,729,321 11,733,271 204,528,730
[Iowa............... 1 392 383 177,318 97,107,232 76,729,594 7,442.390 106,870,118
jKansas . . . . ■ 305 291 172,000 87,607,206 76,071,352 4,693,602 99,404,173
^Kentucky , ;>3i 160 111,518 43,251,721 37,525,072 5,779,691 49,674,.^56
^Louisiana . j 432 257 213,017 91.243,644 78,562,139 6,520,657 106,119,91-.
IjMaine......... 153 j 130 93,053 39,307,470 35,416,117 2,624,334 48,632,228 j
^Maryland......... 155 ! 195 181,948 64,727,191 61.341,049 5,988,621 75,161,324 Ï
jlVlassachusetts . 749 I 749 615,255 283,865,503 ,231.120,820 34,900,759 325.522.282 |llVljchigan....... 1,199 j 1,034 1,097,576 625,574,630 570,435,421 28,117,801 700.293,536 |
|Minnesota........ j 495 1 364 300,652 201,140,775 ' 190,782,887 10,245,041 223,781,4:9iMississippi . . . . I 149 . 119 69,707 26,522,230 25,039,083 1,832,860 30,983,804 |^Missouri.......... 593 533 330,284 160,226,062 147,548,701 9,054,943 196,053,003 j
[Montana......... 142 118 54,546 21,04 3,118 20,058,892 1,269,727 25,307,665 j
Nebraska , . . 172 ! 160 99,397 44,758,075 36,977,389 2,491.003 49.968.999
'Nevada ........... 60 56 37,520 17,612,489 17,120,032 808,065 20,370,075 1
jjNew Hampshire 63 61 45,481 19,747,026 16,862,228 1,025,311 22,551,814 1
|New Jersey . . . .  1 532 470 323,920 134.504,025 94,060,510 9,876,353 156.427.571ilNew Mexico , . . 115 103. 76,045 36,9(9,182 30,415,248 1,736,710 41,737,627
|New York........ 1,076 864 769,283 322,64 2,857 274,048,779 23,951,863 378.126,748
1 S o u rc e : CUNA I n t e r n a t i o n a l  I n c ,
TABLE S-1 @ P i © i â L  S T 1
CREDIT UNIONS, MEMBERS, DEPOSITS, LOANS, RESERVES, ASSETS 9
I S  © © P T i K P i ©  DECEMBER 31 , 1963
North Carolina . 261 261 159,024 53,790,289 47,219,691 3,616,398 61.649.739 |
North Dakota . . 125 122 30,371 19,973,322 18,941.777 830,414 23.289,785
Ohio............... 1,252 954 808,498 369,344,894 311,805,317 32,467,078 421,507 6.34
Oklahoma........ 164 162 140,908 75,064,419 69.892,167 5,271,857 84,470,639 |
Oregon , . . , ! 245 234 151,784 79,994,599 74,000,483 4,798,921 90.857,076 |1Pennsylvania . 1,208 1,208 694,044 275,659,580 235,254,778 21,091,870 321,790.987 j
Puerto Rico . . . . 301 131 113,516 28,645,664 33,436,479 1,194,426 35,947,436
Rhode Island . . . j 132 ' 119 136.272 85,548.051 69,391,755 7,141,200 97,862,726 1
South Carolina . | 124 114 93,848 30,342,974 29,074,230 1,375,211 34,952.368
South Dakota . . 97 97 37,866 $16,269,075 $13,846,570 $ 901,188 $18,390,3321
Tennessee . . . . 424 419 254,169 134,124,610 117,255,892 7,112,092 151,964,821|
Texas ............. 1,247 1,247 844,475 413,109.020 378,873,361 23,177,252 471,230,2661
Utah............... 296 291 142,384 83,059,702 77,614,347 2,867,982 92,955,469[
Vermont......... 70 70 22,832 7,989,618 8,000,587 347,546 9,294,562












225,369,617Washington . . . . 336
West Virginia . . . 160 155 56,054 22,544,888 20,197,196 1,633,953 26,518,861
Wisconsin . , ; , . 763 760 448,073 243,129,359 197,612,358 19,858,717 278,902,038 j
Wyoming......... 62 57 22,443 10,39.3,156 8,979,410 576,210 11,798.3471
American Samoa 1 1 ,§ 1,119 1,092 8 1.128
Okinawa......... 2 1 4,806 833,356 735,597 13,827 870,724]
Guam............. 5 2 2,849 406,555 396,633 16,460 439,181
Trust Territory ofthe Pacific . . . . 18 15 1,065 74,228 70,095 2,235 80.972,
Totals............. 21,518 19,079 ij 14,618,309 1 7,151.364.414 6,249,667,322 473,859,797 8,175,923,2031
Alberta........... ; 312
---------
306 102,004 $41,889,794 $37,682,567 $1,381,561 $48.304,342
British Columbia 316 308 224.585 108,156,724 106,110,472 5,096,401 129.576,047 i
Manitoba......... 260 211 116,537 61,72.?,706 59,218,542 2,815,348 71,347,642
New Brunswick . 148 148 88,520 19,487,642 15,476,059 1,268,774 21,630,510
Newfoundland . . 40 40 2,968 309,392 303,295 49,532 475,835
Nova Scotia . . . . 214 181 65,785 19.064,211 18.303.529 935,125 22,435,635
Ontario ......... 1,469 970 . 642.245 319.837,479 309,237,829 15,307,508 379,047.412
P.E.I. ' ............. 46 31 8,796 1,765,851 1,763.282 107.449 2,054,762
Quebec ......... 1,530 1,410 1,658,336 1,011.120.759 585,335,704 53,242,177 1,075.677,325
Saskatchewan ■ ' 291 291 191,215 143,595,664 105,410.857 5.270,975 170,759,402
Yukon ............. 1 1 i 207 33,206 37,194 1,027 39,922
Total............... 4,622 3,101,198 1,726,989,438 1,238,879,330 85,475,877 1,921,348,834
S o u rce : CUNA I n t e r n a t io n a l  In c ,VSi iUVJBSl
(834)
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TABLE S-1
CREDIT UNIONS, MEMBERS, DEPOSITS, LOANS, RESERVES, & ASSETS■nv-’rPîvTOVü 1 QA*5
Numl)er jof Number Number of Shares andCreditUnions Reporting Members. Deposits
Loans Outstanding to Members Reserves TotalAssets
Anguilla....................... 2 2 269 $ 15,680 : $ 9,375" 5 478 $ 12.420
Antigua ...................... 7 5 § § § § 32,061Barbados ..................... 16 16 1.326 50,315 . 31,635 1,395 §
Cayman Islands ......... 1 1 376 24.545 § 327 25,572
Dominica..................... 20 20 7,650 520,000 475.000 16,000 536,000
Dominican Republic . . . . 28 28 2,785 155,088 75,240 6,212 §
Grenada...............*. . . . 16 16 1 1,618 33,329 § § §
Haiti ................... i___ 30 29 . !) 387,892 108,126 § §Jamaica....... 124 123 30,782 4,780,941 ' 4,454,864 226,136 5,568.085
Montserrat........... '. . . . 6 1 344 21,124 10,164 507 22,635
Netherlands Antilles . . . . 62 43 13,444 160,334 § . 622 §
St. Kitts..................... .4 1 208 5,804 3,102 L14§ 10,054
St. Lucia ..................... 5 1 78 3,391 778 41 3,391
St. Vincent................... 8 8 ! 1,163 24,490 21,688 1,008 26,278
Trinidad Tobago........... 125 («D 76 12.786 1,711,728 1,759,596 120,160 2,103,901
ê l f l T ü â L
f British Honduras......... 43 43 14,017 1,426,106 1,386,397 54,135 1 1,573,283
1 Costa Rica................... 34 • 34 9,007 866,125 776,778 40.568 1 1,100,058
1 El Salvador................... 46 46 2,890 14,117 § § 1 §
1 Guatemala ' ................. 8 1 75 7,005 § 22 1 7,067


























Argentinat...................’ 3 3 , 1 1,334 31,750 • § 84,21287 87 10,666 216.362 190,698 § §
Brazil ......................... 72 72 29.842 506,569 466,607 14,453- 634,591
British Guiana............. 17 . 17 3,880 164.524 96,229 § §
Chile .......................'■ 112 112 44,447 § 1,392,105 § 1,439,040
Colombia..................... 211 211 45,174 1,615,614 1,808,413 § 1,908,520
Ecuador ....................... 104 104 10,640 149,357 . 97,890 § 153,989
Paraguay ..................... 2 - - - § § §
Peru............................ 396 396 157,321 6,512,121 4.366,375 •49,450 7,423,309
Surinam...................... 15 15 880 22,631 18,421 1,315 30,526
Uruguay ..................... 3 - “ - § § §
Venezuela ................... 85 85 14.825 515,323 401,236 § 675,105- . " ' - --
S o u rce : CUNA I n t e r n a t io n a l ,  I r e .
------------------------- . [gBP
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TABLE S-1 I S T P P  .
■ CREDIT UNIONS, MEME:RS, DED03IIS, LOANS, RESERVES, & ASSETS  DR:LLEMRE2_2J, -■ 1QA3__E___________ !__________
Fiji..........
iNew Zealand . . 




























j Germany ‘ . . 
Great Britain 
Ireland . , . .



























































































S o u rc e ; CUNA I n t e r n a t i o n a l  I n c .
Tsié)
924 830,417 837,841 83.40687 16,176 14,804 157■ 413 121,809 83,837 8178,024 285,544 § 5,152" 1,622 1,614,613 1.504.438 84.05823.000 ‘ 6,300,000 § 210,000§ ■ § § §§ § § §










































TABLE S-1  G P 2 S 3A L  i ; '
CREDIT UNIONS, MEMBERS, DEPOSITS, LOANS, RESERVES & ASSETS
- DEC;a^ER-%-3 L. 1963NumberofCreditUnions
NumberReporting Number of Members Shares and Deposits
Loans Outstanding to Members Reserves
TotalAssets
New South Wales ....... 179 179 70.000 11.200,000 § § .§Queensland................. 16 16 1.889 911.323 § § §South Australia ........... 4 4 3.204 896.602 § § §Tasmania.................... 7 7 2.140 380.808 § § §Victoria....................... 104 104 12.041 1.609.314 § § §Western Australia......... 11 11 6.000 672.000 § § §Papua — New Guinea . . , 14 14 700 26.087 1,494 1,016 27,104
Australia Capital Territory 4 4 . 500 33.264 • § § §
Argentina................... 236 178 223.861 § § 656 98,290Brazil......................... 55 55 42.393 5,846 § 1,108 9,067Cyprus ....................... 427 427 120,000 10,800.000 § 1,350,000 12,150,000Germany
Raiffeisen ............. 10.725 10.725 2,240,202 2,204.950,250 § 109,936,000 3,650,000,000Schulze Delitzsch 40 § § § § § §Malaya ............. 1.421 1.421 60,691 2.035.267 1.489,245 347,280 §Netherlands ............. 1.320 1.320 385,000 1,154.660,000 774.800,000 42.900.000 1,208,220,000Singapore ............... 34 34 22,295 3,342.514 1.687.870 86.378 §Switzerland ............... 1.087 1.087 133,037 521,640.000 § 22,540,000 554.530,000
Source! CUNA I n t e r n a t io n a l  Inc «
(837)
TABLE S -2 S ÎP lIG B A IL
CREDIT UNIONS, MEMBERS, SAVINGS, DECEMBER, 1962
C C O T E S ) S T A T E S :
1 1 i
S*3*G
Number of Active Credit Unions Number of Members Savings (Sbpres and Deposits)
StateCtiartercd FederalCfiarteied Tcta' StateChartered FederalChartered Tet.ll St.iteCliJiterod FederalChartered
1 Alabama........... 12-t 180 304 100.786 97,461 198,247 $55,809.059 $37.569,1 /7 $93.378,236Alaska ........... § 30 30 § 26,623 26.623 § 9,472.536 9,472.536Arizona ............ b9 80 13? 26,490 80,778' 107.268 10,465.933 37,109.425 47.575.358
i Arkansas ......... 72 62 134 21203 26,106 49.309 7,370.921 8 682 036 15,052.957California.......... 578 1,081 1,659 675,287 927,654 1,602,941 343,890,197 453.316 478 797.205.575i1 Canal Zone......... § 7 7 § 12.909 12,909 § 3,267 388 3.267.383i Colorado .......... 165 143 313 111,534 99,694 211,223 62.128,403 45.074.983 107,203 ISA
Connecticut ...... 169 302 471 69,695 227,538 297,233 28.816.300 122,383.005 151,199.305
» Delaware ......... § 41 41 § 25,035 25.035 § 8.289.100 8,289,100Dist. of Col......... 16 145 161 26,680 247.756 274.436 8,244,1 14 100,213.279 108,457,393
Florida ............. 309 260 569 164,081 22&830 390,911 71,024,185 85,202,660 156.226,845
Georgia ............ 163 191 354 ■ 102,287 112,406 21A693 48,054,904 38,263.064 38.774,702
. Hawaii ............ § 172 172 § 125.362 125,362 § 81,070,378 81,070.378Idatio.............. 95 57 152 15,767 31,529 47.296 4,150.372 13,847,212 17,997.584
Illinois............. 1,504 257 1,761 821,117 124,180 945,297 397.963.987 56,034,309 453,998.296
Indiana ............ 134 369 503 102,069 218,859 320,928 49,365,054 109,402.916 158,767.970
Iowa ............... 365 6 371 161,837 4,154 166.001 82,702,373 2,441,122 85.143,495
Kansas ......... 223 83 306 96,581 65.849 162,430 45,088.179 31.900.161 76.983.340
1 ’■ Kentucky __ 138 78 216 68,032 32,616 100.648 27,353.063 10,587.044 37,940.107Louisiana......... 97 .316 413 49.403 150.321 199,724 19.545.705 61,114.397 80.660.103
i ■ •Maine-'......... 25 117 142 17.859 69.119 85.978 7,285.597 27,194.641 34.460.238
] Mary'and......... 41 147 188 61,553 1:2 803 1 74,456 22.097.240 35.912 905 58.010.1-'.5
1 Massactiuselts .. . 441 303 744 434.744 157.842 59Z586 208.045.710 55.955.302 265.0G3C;2j Victrigsn 782 406 1.138 569.24,4 464.995 1.034,240 309.622.690 239.126.986 548.892.675
i Minnesota 439 43 432, 251.690 24.150 285,840 167.842.21 1 8.597.065 176.439.2/7Mississippi ...... 17 99 116 14.181 52/38 66.619 5.194,662 17.762.5.09 22,957.171S1 Missouri 570 46 616 318.669 28,971 347.640 141,737.432 12.599,787 154.337 2191 Moritana .......... 33 105 138 9,825 41,260 51.085 2.914,067 15,528.021 18.442,08!)i Nebraska.......... 72 95 167 39.447 56,355 95,802 20,208,999 23,903,192 44.112,191!•} Nevada ' .......... § 59 59 § 34.903 34,903 § 15,458.324 15,458.324New Hampshire 37 25 62 22,032 20.999 43,031 10,211,614 7.339,229 17.550.843!1 New Jersey........ 69 451 530 38,020 265,369 303,389 13,874,930 106,209.581 120.084.511New Mexico ...... 56 52 108 18.553 50.060 68,613 8.545,488 23.712.555 32,258.143ti New York......... 140 931 1.071 168,549 550.984 719.533 61.087,836 224,707,126 285,794.962î North Carolina . 213 49 262 108.461 47 779 1 150.740 36,456,952 10,353.639 45.810.591
i North Dakota ..... 91 31 122 28,364 11.722 40,086 12,853,120 4.402,847 17,255,967Ohio................ 641 569 1.210 597,546 351,249 748,795 188,654,182 145.204,815 334,858.997
Oklahoma......... 37 123 160 63,010 67.972 130,982 34,973.992 29,953.495 64.927.487
î Oregon ......... 42 191 j 233 50,057 88,275 138,332 32,436.449 37,1 18.705 69.555.154l Pennsylvania...... 129 1,049 11.178 95,162 570,119 665,281 33,857,738 214.412.957 248.270,595
1 Puerto Rico , ,, 188 39 227 85.500 18.016 103,516 19,300.000 5,369,905 24,659.905
1 Rhode Island...... 110 .18 128 124,479 5.268 130,747 75,490,465 2,772,825 78,263.290l South Carolina .... 41 78 119 31.758 53.336 85.094 10,947,062 12,328.769 23.275.831i South Dakota .. . § 97 97 § 35.093 35.093 § 14,262,251 14,262.261i.'i Tennessee ......... 215 ISO 411 116.018 117.234 233,252 62.178.408 ■ 54,417,311 1!6,595.719
Source: CUNA In te r n a t io n a l,  In c ,
------------------------------------------------- m j
TABLE S-2
CREDIT UNIONS, MEMBERS & SAVINGS, DECEMBER, 1962
- - .... -  ^ n
State
Number of Active Credit Unions Number of Members Savings (Shares and Deposits)
SlateChartered FederalChartered Total StateChartered FederalChartered Totat stateChartered Chartered
Texas.............. 406 811 1,217 287,033 506,024 793,057 $151,921,801 $213,086,538 $365.008,339
Utah............... 183 90 273 85,250 41,541 126,791 50,243,006 19,616,588 ' 69,859.594
Vermont............ 64 3 67 20,528 1,364 21,892 6,269.165 517,691 6,736 856
Virgin Islands...... § ■ 3 3 § 1,516 1,516 § 155,275 155,275Virginia .......... 98 159 . 267 81,938 118,250 200,188 38,910,647 39,523,603 68,434.250
Washington........ 157 172 329 181,313 116,180 297,493 96,132,979 59,559,317 155,692,296
West Virginia...... 24 123 147 8,483 43,918 52,401 3,454,232 16,321.986 19,775,218
Wisconsin ......... 749 4 753 401,054 1,087 402,141 226,244,983 413,018 226,658,001
Wyoming ......... § 61 61 § 21,416 21,416 § 9,172,488 ■ 9,172,488Total .............. 10,321 10,630 20,951 6,755,269 7,006,778 13,762,047 3,320,947,407 2,962,832.761 5,283,730,168
Number of Active Credit Unions
NumberofMembers
Savings, Stiares, & Deposits
LoansOutsta.nding Assets i
Alberta .............. • 312 95,082 $36,237,665 $32.153,624 $41,609,186British Columbia . . 323 215,233 96,316,931 88,875,000 113,978,993Manitoba’ .......... 252 109,749 ■ 52,831,000 49,701,000 60,603,000New Brunswick . . 165 86,647 18,014,483 14,168,562 20,177,331Newfoundland .. . . 43 3,017 401,000 335,000 466,000Nova Scotia . . . . 212 64.241 16,705,149 15,241,378 19,025,623Ontario ............ 1,471 514,849 282,610,000 270,018,000 327,058,000P.E.I................... 47 8,459 , 1,606,037 1,580,584 1.841,369Quebec ............ 1,512 1.544.607 912,729,000 516,499,000 972,460,000Saskatchewan- ■ . . 283 171,949 126,171,571 85,900.262 141.027,142Yukon ................ 1 ' ■ 232 45,359 38,421 47,117Total .................. 4,621 2,914,065 1.543,668.195 1,074,510.831 1,698,293.761
Source: CUNA In te r n a t io n a l,  Inc,
Table s - s S P E C Î A L
LOANS, ASSETS & RESERVES, DECEMBER, 1962
Loans Outstanding to Members Total Assets Reserve:
; I State i Chartered Federal j Chartered , Total StateChartered Federal | Chartereii j Total StateChartered FederalChartered Total 1
Alabama....... S:9.030.121 $33,899,961 $82,930,082 $54,751,873 $43,113,220 1$107,865,093 $2,352,655 $2,509,081 ! S5.351.747 ■
Alaska ......... § 8,615,513 8,515,613 § 10,553,752 10.553.762 § 335,824 335.824 1
Arizona ........ 10.165,352 36,902,833 47,068,200 12,293,059 42,009,553 54,302,517 330,555 1,577.421 1,907,977 '
[Arkansas ........ 5,660,185 7,812,704 14,472,890 8,389.732 9,757.405 18,157,138 355,023 ôù‘^ ,6t7 749,670 !
! California....... 337,687,537 409,969,136 747,655,773 396,342,809 511,824,242 908,167,051 18,295,293 21,953,533 40.249,931 1
C^anal Zone § 2,090,364 2,090,354 § 3,691,857 3,691,857 § 216,591 *215,591 iliColorado ........ 55,010,035 41.669,985 97,680,020 71,600,753 51,033,755 122,634,513 3,133,350 2,223,534 5.405,394 j
yConnecticut. __ 23,993,430 82,292,599 105,285,135 32,769,397 136,602,995 159,372,392 1,632,849 6,412,458 8,045,307 1
! Delaware. ...... § 8,025,379 8.025,379 § 9,515,917 i 9,515,917 § 414,484 i 4i4,4S4 1Dist. of Col...... 7,567,104 91,385,934 98,954.038 9,427.947 112,591.879 ' 122.019,825 634,753 5,438,128 6.072,831 1
:! Florida.......... 63,510.024 81,854,732 145,374.755 • 79,981,933 99,148,478 179,130,411 4,472.774 5,792,559 11,255,433 i
 ^Georgia ......... 44,091,936 33,509,570 . 77,601,505 53,794,881 43,510,243 97,305,124 2,032,439 2,574,048 4,606.487 1
f Hawaii: ......... § 62,212,957 52,212,957 § 91,203,124 91,203,124 § 5,325,238 5,325,233 ’i Idaho ........... 4,280,399 13,355,150 17,635,549 4.833,767 15,687,592 20,521,459 187,953 708,507 £96,460
iiiilinois .......... 316,119,278 42,522,736 358,642,014 439,752,999 62,597,315 502,350,314 27,229,641 3,465,727 30,595,368
}iIndiana ......... 41,702,405 73,895,712 115,598,117 55,235,209 122,801,414 178,037,623 3,375,333 6,515.854 9,993,197
[Mowa ............. 55,051,570 1,851,583 67,903,153 91,281,384 2j55B23 93,936,907 5,271.427 99,415 5,370,842
fi Kansas ...... 37,295,650 29,015,507 66,311,157 50,837,803 • 35,057,585 85,945,394 2.450,926 1,503,456 3,959,382 '
jiKentucky .... 24,174,563 8,565,144 32,840,712 31739.281 11,921,501 43,550,732 2,203,049 599,326 2,807.375
'jlouisiana ....... 17,308,253 51,157,158 68,455,41 1 2^ 595,413 69,673,531' 92,269,994 1,552,655 3,996,735 5,549,390'^fVfaine' ......... 7,138,142 23,746,209 30,884,351 8,791,053 31,598,592 40,389,560 820,855 1,408,478 2,229,333 '“Maryland ........ 21,041,579 33,242,435 54.234,115 26,448,106 40.765,853 67,214,959 1,878,543 1,520,421 3,398,954 j
Massachusetts .. 171.291,015 43,953:583 215,244,599 239,489,597 63,737,049 303,226,745 21,025,001 2,915,592 23,940,593 !Michigan ........ 283,280,384 210,470,545 493,750,930 : 349,208,761 272,523,897 620,732,653 15,395,559 11,744,133 27,139.792 i
Minnesota ...... 159,357,027 7,925,850 ■157,283,877 ! 187,260,918 9,731,843 195,992,751 8,175,012 483,274 8.658,286 i
Mississippi .4,725,831 17,327,879 22,053,710 ; 5,929,572 20,495,679 25,425,251 555,170 1,235,045 1,791,215 jMissouri 120,834,914 9,067,403 129,907,317 ; 159,354,557 14,000,159 173.354.726 8,317,909 533,403 8,951,317
Montana ...... 3,212,794 14,193,854 17.411.643 3,712,310 13,295,052 22,007,352 149,089 919,553 1,058,752 j
Nebraska ...... 18,039,502 19,992,325 _ 38,081,827 22,397,323 2/.038.253 . 5, Do 1 1,133,184 1,214,583 2,397,767 1
Nevada ........ ! § 15,017,572 ' 15,017,572 § ' 17,790,459 3.459 § 680,272 580,272 INew Hampshire’ , 9,117,535 5,^ -55.749 15,573,385 11,527,245 8/2L121 1 » A 403,589 355,041 758,630 INew Jersey 5,545,942 ' 75,194,902 31,840,044 15,245,487 ' 120,702,233 ; 13^ ,947,725 1 353,548 7,581,948 8,435,596 !New Mexico .. . 6,955,055 21,l6'j,457 28 .124.512 9,224,956 I 27,051,504 I 35,295,560 338,973 i 1,239,422 1,578,395 jNew York ...... 53,318.269 181.2:0,309 234,098,578 ' 74,571.554 ; 254,197,0/3 ! 323,869,432 5,974,487 1 14,058,923 20,043.410 jNorth Carolina . 31,103,164 9,405,715 40,509,330 ' 42.017.127 j 11,542,774 53,659,901 2,505,405 ] 547,445 3,053,851 INorth Dakota .. 1 11,788,250 3,739,590 _ 15,527,350 14,297.104 4,833,924 19,131,028 533,057 1 218.197 751,254 1Ohio ........... j 157,829,950 114,720,339 '282,550,239 ■ 217,273,755 i 165,005,903 382,279,553 12,507,574 8,993.849 21,501,423Oklahoma ' 3&06L309 28,492.327 50,553,535: 38.934.606 34,252,912 j 73,187,518 2,679,571 j 1.900,115 4,579,787 |Oregon ..... :'],5S4,129 34,520,852 64,204.991 35,485,385 I •42,231,616 ; 78,753,001 2,359,745 1,715,349 4,076,095 SPennsylvania ... 25,580.092 157.207,031 192,787,173 40.513.747 1 246.740.091 1 287,233,833 2,707.645 13,907,969 16.615.615 1Puerto Rico 21,8uO,CjJ 5,258,540 27,128,5401 24,570,000 ! 5,249,020 ! 30,319,020 598,900 318,156 917,066 iRhode Island ... j 65,411,239 1,482.594 67J9I833 : 8A228J22 1 3,085,220 i 90.313,342 1 5,964,797 172,785 6,137,582South Carolina . I 10,332,901 1 11,735,315 22,053,715 1 12,451,944 i 13,854,037 26,315,931 1 522,976 477,183 1,000,158South Dakota , § 1 12,197.709 12,197,709 § 1 16,202,491 16,202,491 1: s •'-.7,721 747,721Tennessee ..... ' 57,2:0,404 ; 45.990 423 103,270,827 I 69,786,934 j 61,854,395 131,641,329 1 2,382,185 .. .3,655 5,915,851
Source: CUNA In te r n a t io n a l,  Inc »
(840)
TABLE S-3
LOANS, ASSETS & RESERVES, DECEMBER 1962
W E S  :
f1; State
;L
j! Loans Outstanding |i to Membersii rota! Assets Reserves 1Ij sureh ■ Chartoreri Federal Chartered . Total StateChartered FederalChartered Total StateChartered FederalChartered Total ;1■Texas ....... .j[ $142,956,406 $195,556,654 $338,513,060 $171,199,113 $245,254,433 $416,453,546 $5,435,491 $14,082,653 $19,518,149 'Utah ........ Ji 49,096,743 
6,273,888
18,982,907 68.079,650 56,960,265 22,309,349 79,269,614 1,572,563 1,095,135 2,657,697(Vermont .... 328,989 6,602,876 7,217,993 587,449 7,805,442 291,647 30,768 322,414‘'^ Virgin Islands;' li § 162,985 162,986 § 200,167 200,167 § 20,618 •20,618 :[Virginia .. ,■ I 28,987,148 34,761,400 63,748,548 33,719,195 45,719,806 '79,439,001 1,649,791 2,513,023 4,162,814 !Washington . .1 73,073,554 51.706,778 129,780,342 109,154,326 67,266,713 176,421,044 5,191,417 3,073,182 8,264,599 'jwest Virginia J 3,420,113 14,157,537 17,577,650 4,086,165 18,977.506 23,053,571 176,232 1,211,148 1,387,380 Î(iWisconsin ., ..1 133,706,128 396,114 184,102,242 251,621,947 488,628 252,110,575 17,736,869 16.899 17,753,767 |||wyoming:- ,. ■1 § 8,489,795 8,489,795 § 10,525,039 10,525.039 § 599,893 599,893 \1 [Totat ....... .;|2,916,041,593 2,560.632,191 5,476,673,784 [3,755,520,542 3,428,713,233 7,185,233,775 206,955,790 174,331.744 381,298.534 i




Jamaica............... 119 26,440 $4,009,857 $3,712,205 $4.568,208Grenada .............. 17 ■ 1,612 27,277 \ 29.657 289,013Haiti ................... 30 ^ 9,362 277,540Dominican Republic . ■ 13 ' 1,101 12,175 38,110
CENTRAL AMERICA
Mexico . . .'............ '486 ■ 33,249 I* 618,013Costa Rica............ 29 5,504 669,497 * 761,513British Honduras . . . 42 12,473 696,991 658,391 vHonduras ............ 43 3,161 102,591 V 433,283
SOUTH AMERICA
Bolivia .......... . . 45 5,199 67,340 59.430 72,176Brazil................... 27 15,200 54,175 80,630 100,100Colombia.............. 118 20.865 1,093,376 1,431,868Ecuador ............... 66 122,779 78.804 129,927Peru ................... 305 96.000 1,200,000. *
EUROPE
Italy ..................... ■1,334 439,413 <t 465,208France.......... .• . . . 1 834 685,744 « 773,678
ASIA
Philippines............ 448 54,443 j 2,510.275 5,605,336 0Malaysia .............. 523 150.375 22,097,684 12,210.265 24,985,017[Thailand . . ....... 68 84,674 4,682,800 4,502,606 if
AUSTRALIA 
[New South Wales . . . 133 42,518 6,217,324 6,664,237[Queensland.......... 11 1,643 276,174 271,996 296,343South Australia....... 4 2,200 609,034 691,398[Victoria ............... 70 7,827 1,087,264 * 1,121,176
Source: CUNA In te r n a t io n a l,  Inc,
TABLE S-4 S P ^ p l A L  S T U D Y  .
SAVINGS, DIVIDENDS, ASSE|S & RESERVES, DECEMBER, 1963
U N I T E D  S T A T E S  :
state Average Savings Per Credit Median Amount of Average Assets Median Median |
- ....... Union Savings Dividends Union Assets Reserves |Alabama .............. $323,097 ! $. 55,145 $ 3,861,784 $379,464 $ 66.965 $ 2,036 i
Alaska.................. 408,248 170,371 .234,244 382,366 220,649 5,844 !
Arizona................  ! 389,766 69,528 2,078,788 443.171 98,486 2,355 Î
Arkansas .............. 139,209 38,156 1,393,559 141.480 66,001 ■ 2,061 I
California.............. 620,072 145,746 32,725,977 654,213 174,596. 5,895 j
Canal Zone 588,512 277,266 128,187 662,40.7 306,107 13,824 1
Colorado . . X ....... • 372,548 § § 429,566 § § iConnecticut........... 436,431 135,102 5.236,076 672,445 147,781 5,453 1
Delaware.............. 201,030 , 50,523 •265,193 249,048 66,113 2.200 1D. C....................... 676,856 235,030 4,805.739 850,685 312,125 ■ 11,728 1Florida.................. 327,644 57,074 6,799,106 371,951 67.671 2,568 ;Georgia.......... 301,905 63,333 3,802,085 402,934 . 70,450 !2,815 ;Hawaii.................. 532,840 303,792 3,774,011 597.703 286,027 16,750 iIdaho .................... 118,143 ■ 31,914 695,930 142,291 33,795 880 'Illinois.................. 228,625 ■ 69,543 11.408,219 . 262,102 83,303 5,508 iIndiana................. 324,763 122,372 4,051,395 379,594 130,173 5,753 1Iowa .................... 253,030 64,661 3.516,304 277,815 74,902 " 2,848Kansas ................  i 282,495 110,109 2,457.057 295,402 28,442 4,000 jKentucky . . . . . . . . .  1 148,698 46.962 681,065 175,419 53,005 .2,341Louisiana .............  ! 274,347 81,386 2,356,050 ■ 342,124 103,029 4,792Maine .................. 291,995 76,920 ■ 1,357,675 340,468 90.570 3,665 tMaryland..............  j 301,116 ■ 61,744. 1,705.382 382,366 75,369 3.479 1Massachusetts.......  ’ 378,993 90,719 3,775,298 434,609 121,903 10,793 'Michigan............... j 489,967 144,161 17,167,780 538,311 ■ 154,877 ■ 5,813 IMinnesota............. 467,283 114,050 5,809,575 518,719 130,163 4,914 1Mississippi ........... 220,648 37,347 . 1,069,187 245,307 63,023 ■ 1,656Missouri ............... 285,602 67,235 5,265,381 365,765 74,893 13,472 iMontana ....... . 156,003 52,951 647,358 180,191 92,751 2,442 !Nebraska.............. 270,724 78,355 1,538,200 303,869 91,561 14,329 1Nevada ................. j 341,382 141,413 ■ 643 659 395,667 171,507 4,518 jNew Hampshire . . . .  | 323,722 88,441 70V., 1 369,702 107,255 3,288 ;New Jersey ........... 243,315 “ 93,618 3,^ !V-i ÏJ 303,463 ' 111,268 5,439 !New Mexico........... 430,313 94.452 1,003,630 421,216 108,495 4,886 1New York.............. 357,996 ■ 91,616 10.124.960 363,69: . :01,629 4,961 !North Carolina . . . . 206,093 47,687 1,986,849 236,20 . 53,995 2,350 'North Dakota......... 162,300.. - 64,506 . - 492,538 190,Su 74,779 3,17c
Source: CUNA In te r n a t io n a l,  In c *
(SZ2)
TABLE S-4  
SAVINGS
S P E C I A L  S T U D Y
# d iv id e n d s J ASSETS & RESERVES  ^ DECEMBER.1963
U M 8 T E D  S T A T E S  : C O M T Î M U E D
State
Ohio ...........
Oklahoma . , .
Oregon .......
Pennsylvania . 
Puerto Rico . . 
Rhode Island . 
South Carolina 
South Dakota . 
Tennessee . . .
Texas ...........
Utah...........
Vermont . . . . 
Virgin Islands , 
Virginia . . , . . 
Washington . , 
West Virginia . 
Wisconsin . . . 
Wyoming . . . ,






































Amount of DiVi-i .-nd.'.










































































C A N A D A %
Alberta ................  .1 $149,488 $ 47,372 $ 862, 8^3 $171,545 $ 57,095 $ 4.0701British Columbia . . .  ■ 351,819 " 96,139 2,844,641 421,575 .. 107,491 4,742
Manitoba..............  | 284,806 61,980 1.543,&6 301,419 82,167 2,889 1
New Brunswick....... j 130,267 77,070 s 136,109 § §Newfoundland.......  j § § § § § §
Nova Scotia........... ■ 104,198 31,000 -'61,984 . :',2,723 36,000 1,924
Ontario................. 289 54 . 75,090 6,: c02,363 99,485 4,452
P. E. 1.................... 38,409 12,210 44,669 12,837 983 i
Quebec" *^............. \ 316,043 82,218 1,343,017 344,371 91,384 2,496
Saskatchewan....... '493,456 196,799 3.114,240 586,802 260,694 6,046 !
Sources CUNA In te r n a t io n a l,  In c * '
(843)
TABLE s -5  S P E C I A L  S T Ü D Ÿ
LOANS, DECEMBER 1963
U M I T E D  s t a t e s :
Amount of Median Number Average MedianState Loans Granted Loans of LoansJan. 1 ' Dec. 31 Granted Granted Loans Loans1963 During 1963 During 1963 Outstanding Outstanding
Alabama............... $101,780,498 $ 79,335 109,532 $298.441 $ 55,237
j Alaska .................. 4,844,191 160,828 11,736 380,249 129,218
Arizona................. 49,412,585 39.640 55,673 370,408 80,557
Ark. 1 as............... 18,544,254 76,529 23,943 118,524 50,786
California............... 804,105,168 150,606 877,580 553,879 139,428
Canal Zone ........... 2,089,654 321,355 4,642 394,264 170,290 ■
Colorado . ! ........... § § § - 335,231 §
Connecticut........... 282,070.516 128,890 158,376 328,540 96,916
Delaware . . : ......... 8,690,944 40,000 1^ ,306 190,370 60,000
Dist. of Col............. 45,678,110 322,563 gj^ .264 474,962 ' 197,105
Florida.................. 12.209,936 64,385 220,564 294,230 52.708
Georgia....... ......... 84,718,450 92,303 11^800 270,932 67,759
Hawaii.................. 93,719,345 265,093 6^ ,040 384,717 156,837
Idaho.................... 22,998.240 35,646 22,587 124,733 . 29,946
Illinois.................. 235.388.197 60,333 448,215 203,459 57,993
Indiana........... 92.039,687 120,718 85,084 227,951 94,953
Iowa .............. . . . . 77,233,186 58,128 . 125,053 199,631 56,955
Kansas ................. 56,334,267 93,206 78,667 234,398 111,229
Kentucky.............. 17.767.040 65,656 ■ lè,113 133,675 38,940
Louisiana............... , , 56,891,831 95,236 6â.537 234,490 78,031
Maine............. 4^ . . 35,585,227 105,992 43,237 257,301 76,920
Maryland............... 64,719,304 . 63,914 7è,067 267,184 56,907
Massachusetts....... 170,999,259 76,452 ■ 9è,813 96,196 ‘ 68,196
Michigan............... 380,181,523 128,526 362,022 443,361 108,854
Minnesota............. 94,857.005 105,355 ld7,250 ■ 390,085 100,905
Mississippi 29,101,393 64,586 2li,196 200,355 43,594
Missouri......... i , . 205,687,810 54,643 149,796 209,660 51,820
Montana ............... 18,895,670 67,759 21,655 151,094 53,350
Nebraska r....... :. . 28,911,861 90,955 33,429 229,859 71,023
■ Nevada r r r - r 16.864,265 .... 154,792 - . 11,618.... 321,209 ■ 127,022
New Hampshire . . . . 15,456,294 85,029 21,837 276,430 69,635
New Jersey........... . 76,502,829 100,860 87,250 153,216 71,630
New Mexico 30,070,510 119,816 2^414 316,095 95,832
New York.............. 254,982,204 78,638 2#;531 258,254 69,603
North Carolina 60,140,134 57,051 87,898 - 180,918 38,832
North Dakota......... 13,445,374 49,145 15,213 155,260 60,500
jS o urce: CUNA In te r n a t io n a l, In c .
TABLE S-5 S P E C I A L  S T U D Y
LOANS, DECEMBER, 1963
U M I T E D  S T A T E S  :  G O M T I M U E D
State
Amount of Loans Granted Jan. 1 ■ Dec. 31 1963
Median Loans Granted During 1963
Number ot Loans Granted During 1963
AverageLoansOutstanding
K^iedianLoansOutstanding
Ohio .................... $471,872,960 $130,569 474,653 $598,108 $ 92,206
Oklahoma............. 90.247,639 263,495 83,424 419,808 116,563
Oregon ................ 76,053.484 ■ 118,867 121,829 323,192 105,023
Pennsylvania......... 317,756,190 83,321 319,647 192,847 57,949 • j
Puerto Rico . . . . . . . 29,203.194 57.021 39,945 178,810 ■ 43,736
Rhode Island . . . . . . . 32,804,623 118,343 48,273 495,924 140,009
South Carolina . . . . 28,041,704 80,610 44,718 229,409 61,167
South Dakota......... 20,813,663 65,323 16,058 142,748 59,989
Tennessee ............. 137,122,562 112,668 151,187 277,781 69,518
Texas ................... • 523,248,438 129,371 470,650 303,828 . 94,124
Utah.................... 59,776,296 49,465 78,899 266,716 51,041
Vermont ......... 9,756,286 57,654 12,013 114,294 62,037
Virgin Islands......... § § § § §
Virginia................. 305,957 32,861 1021647 245,820 73,787
Washington........... 172,227,338 147,892 155,969 . 521,747 131,369
West Virginia......... 23,441,360 51,203 24,173 123,477 33,117
Wisconsin............. 112,302,843 50,153 162,710 390,793 62,974
Wyoming............... 10.843,969 108,452 10,885 157,534 90,778
C A N A D A :
Alberta................. $ 18,361,322 $ 55,791 12,675 $122,551 $ 39,392
British Columbia . 64,274.247 69,871 77,463 345,842 i 91,189 t
Manitoba.............. 37,600,167 63,394 - 14,658 253,080 j 66,706
New Brunswick . . . . § § § 100,951 59,086
I Newfoundland....... § § § § §
Nova Scotia........... 17,622,601 24,232 32,020 100,019 28,000
Ontario................. 146,699,682 59,185 17#,870 285,929 1 71,898
P. E. 1.................... § § . § 38,332 11,643
Quebec** ............. 24,655,906 70,555 ■ 3&899 300,382 79,839
Saskatchewan....... 83,406,047 125,598 64,493 362,237 ' 138,723





S P E C I A L  S T U D Y
& REAL ESTATE,-DELINQUENT LOANS.DECEMBER,1963
miTED s t a t e s :
state ■ Median loans Outstanding '
AutoLoans RealEstateLoans
Amount of Delinquent Loqns
Alabama.................. $ 55,237 $ 7.319,268 $ 4,240,000 $ 2.532.500
Alaska.................. 129,218 1,533,441 615,000 261,500
Arizona................. , 80,557 ' 11,Q73,951 1,885,000 507,500
Arkansas .............. 50,786 2,709,330 785,000 1,431,000
California.............. 139,428 338,527,773 55,305,000 22:207,000
Canal Zone ........... 170,290 § § 20,000
Colorado............... ' §. .§ 8,516,080 §
Connecticut.............. 96,916 25,074,747 2,590,000 4,018,000
Delaware............... 60,000 5,200 ■ § 222,000
Dist. of Col............. 197,105 15,426,518 ’ 1,145,000, 3,192,000
Florida..................  ' 52,708 2.563,357 5,760,000 478,000
Georgia................ . . 67,759 14,109,667 4,340,000 1,765,000
Hawaii.................. 156,837 13,860,243 1,115,000 2,198,500
Idaho.................... . 29,946 3,435,590 400,000 948,000
Illinois.................. 57,993 65,573,220 95,000 7,099,000
Indiana................. 94,953 ' 16,204,665 6,075,000 3,250,500
Iowa .................... 56,955 16,302,794 10,845.000 5,108,000
Kansas ................. 111,229 11,704,986 , 5,955,000 2,514,500
Kentucky .............. 38,940 163,506 1,685,000 396,500
Louisiana.............. 78,031 6,232,812 5,275,000 . 1,875,000
Maine..................., 76,920 9,983,465 695,000 1,367,500
Maryland............... 56,907 1,000,000 935,000 1,081,000
Massachusetts . . . . 68,196 10,462,945 80,925,000 4,313,500
Michigan............... 108,854 128,024,283 37,195,000 12,091.500
Minnesota............. } J 23.485,248 ■51,060,000 4,994,000
Mississippi............. 43.594 5,154,270 2,170,000 - 622,000
Missouri........... . 51,820 12,683,183 • 28,504,000 3,369,000
Montana .............. 53,350 5,939,876 1,260,000 1,130.000 1
Nebraska .............. 71.023 7,971,412 3,305,000 •1 307,000
Nevada ......... . .~ ' .w„.. 2,305,658 1,180,000 i‘ «l-;3,000
New Hampshire . . . . 69.635 4,065,392 1,470,000 ■ • 356.000
New Jersey........... 71,630 10,550:142 2,170,000 3,981..-:' :
New Mexico........... 95,832 2,110,673 690,000 418. - ;j '
j New York.............. 69,603 39,559,135 . ' 7,370,000 14,053,L
North Carolina....... • 38,832 3,649,620 . 2,480.000 1,088,000
North Dakota......... 60,500 1,095,098- 2,165,000 584,500 j
j Source: CUNA INTERNATIONAL ,INC
(846)
TABLE 8 -6  S P E C I A L  S T U D Y
MEDIAN LOANS, AUTO 6c REAL ESTATE, DELINQUENT LOANS,
DECEMBER, 1963
U N I T E D  S T A T E S  : C O N T I N U E D
Slate
Median Loans . Outstanding
Autoloans RealEstateLoans
Amount of Delinquent Loans
Ohio .......... $ 92,206 $ 75,151,183 $14,400,000 $11,258,000
Oklahoma ........ 116,563 26,971,762 1,747,323 1,116,432
Oregon ............ 105,023 19,578,620 5,317,000 2,035,500
Pennsylvania . . 57,949 ' 39,002,690 § 11,369,451
- Puerto Rico . , , . . 43,736 172,032 1,525,000 §
Rhode Island 140,009 • • 7,650,009 25,195,000 • 1,146,500
South Carolina . . . 61,167 2,765,526 500,000 407,000
South Dakota 59,989 4,177,134 590,000 564,000
Tennessee ........ 69,518 , 25,716,484 13,605,000 2,001,000 !
Texas .............. 94,124 76,766,579 19,340,000 8,139,500
Utah................' 51,041 24,607,491 5,120,000 2,714,500
Vermont .......... 62,037 2,895,141 910,000 332,500
Virgin Islands . . . . § . § §
Virginia 73,787 10,960,489 1,115,000 1,932,000 *
Washington....... 131,369 16,456,622 • 8,230,000.. 2,801,000
West Virginia . . . . 33,117 3,305,559 915,000 754,000
Wisconsin......... 62,974 31,874,336 8.5,050,000 4,842,000
Wyoming.......... 90,778 2,282,083 300,000 365,000
C A N A D A »m .......-:4Alberta............ $ 39,392 $ 4,296,870 $ 2,980,000 $ 1,858,000 1
British Columbia . 91,189 . 3,441,091 24,295,000 5,384,000
Manitoba.......... 66,706 8,633,290 17,970,000 707.000
New Brunswick . . , 59,086 i § §
Newfoundland . , . § ■ § § §
Nova Scotia....... 28,000 . 2,286,430 2,240,000 2,000
Ontario............ 71,898 38,918,491 26,265,000 1 V 338,000 ’
P. E. 1................ 11,643 1 § §
Quebec** ......... :  ^ 79,839 5,243,603 6,340,000 .'-3,000
Saskatchewan . . . , 138,723 23,325,854 56,755,000 5,':';},COO
Source; CUNA, In te r n a t io n a l,  In c .
(847)
U N IT E D  S TA TE S  î
, 1 9 6 3
Source: CUNA In te r n a t io n a l,  In c .
state AverageMembers MedianMembers
AveragePotentialMembers
Median Employees Credit Union* With Payroll DeductionsPotentialMembers FullTime PartTime
Alabama ............... 681 251-500 809 251-500 ‘252 181 191
Alaska.................. 919 251-500 1,382 251-500 32 21 24
Arizona................. 781 251-500 1,398 251-500 170 94 79
Arkansas ............... 339 251-500 - 5,654 251-500 39 83 70
California.............. 1,089 501-750 1,438 501-750 2,101 1,157 915
Canal Zone ........... 2,330 1,312 § § § § §
Colorado ............... 693 § § § § § ' §
Connecticut........... 979 251-500 963 251-500 366 642 293
Delaware . ............. 535 501-750 1,681 501-750 27 19 30
D. C....................... 1,812 501-750 2,409 501*750 472 193 62
Florida.................. 751 101-250 442 101-250 613 394 372
Georgia................. 697 251-500 865 251-500 212 253 230
Hawaii.................. 776 251-500 1,079. 251-500 159 152 144
Idaho.................... 307 251-500 622 251-500 38 123 90
Illinois.................. 511 251-500 914 251-500 617 1,058 856
Indiana................. 606 501-750 , 1,330 501*750 213 273 232
Iowa .................... 464 251-500 701 251-500 175 262 219
Kansas ................. 542 101-250 1,206 101-250 168 170 100
Kentucky ............... 425 251-500 793 251*500 3 3 3
Louisiana ............. 633 251-500 1,277 251-500 134 164 ' 140
Maine ................ 656 251-500 1,185 251*500 no 122 ‘ 88
Maryland............... 933 251-500 3,849 501-750 185 140 87
Massachusetts....... 821 501-750 536 501-750 219 319 163
Michigan............. 914 501-750 1,256 501*750 .1,286 919 j 655
Minnesota............. 671 501-750 1,166 501-750 262 370 200
Mississippi ......... 588 251-500 869 251-500 65 82 61
Missouri ............... 578 251-500 1,232 251-500 265 392 224
Montana ............... 411 251-500 736 251-500 57 83 45
Nebraska.............. 553 501-750 902 501*750 102 113 85
Nevada ................. 643 251-500 1,282 251-500 49 40 28
New Hampshire . . . . 745 501-750 1,566 501-750 51 49 44
New Jersey ........... 673 501-750 1,154 501-750 238 449 225
New Mexico........... 678 251-500 1,195 251-500 85 48 36
New York.............. 733 501-750 1,168 501-750 519 72 381
North Carolina . . . . 609 101-250 852 101*250 181 189 132
North Dakota......... 353 251-500 915 251*500 43 71 29
TABLE s -7  S P E C I A L  S T U D Y
MEMBERS.EMPLOYEES, PAYROLL DEDUCTIONS, DECEMBER, 1963
l U N I T E D  S T A T E S :  C O N T I N U E D
Source: CUNA In te r n a t io n a l,  In c
AverageMembers MedianMembers
Aveiage Potential .M entiers
MedianPotentialMembers
Employees Ciedit Union-* WiUi Payroll Deduct,ons1 Hiite FullTime PartTime
Ohio .................... ' 734 501-750 1,342 501-750 855 830 607
Oklahoma ............. 870 251-500 2.825 251-500 184 144 91
Oregon ................. 662 501-750 1,123 501-750 182 92 150
Pennsylvania......... 556 501-750 § § 600 1,363 616
Puerto Rico........... . 465 101-250 10.467 101-250 90 60 53
Rhode island......... 1,016 251-500 2,100 251-500 138 115 59
South Carolina....... 795 251-500 1,191 251-500 88 63 70
South Dakota......... 390 251-500 ■ 759 251-500 24 95 43
TennesRce ............. 607 251-500 852 251-500 .275 286 346
Texas .................. 677 251-500 914 251-500 1,035 775 677
Utah ................. 489 101-250 711 101-250 164 247 215
Veti’.'ont ............... 326 501-750 . 1,836 501-750 26 60 44
Vii,^ , ; Islands......... § § § § § § §
V.' ' tnla................ 715 - 251-500 1,190 251-500 205 236 146
... diington........... 958 501-750 806 501-750 361 334 198
Vv\.^ t Virginia......... 359 251-500 773 251-500 35 73 57
Wisconsin............. 590 251-500 1,018 251-500 409 794 436
Wyoming ....... ‘ 394 251-500 , 693 251-500 31 51 21
C A N A D A :
Alberta ................. 335 167 1,370 251-500 75 65 38
British Columbia . . 796 267 1,852 251-500 365 202 116
Manitoba............... 483 218 ; 2,505 501-750 61 45 18
I New Brunswick . . . . . 546 344 § § § § §
■ Newfoundland . . . . . § § § § § § §
tOva Scotia . . . . . . . . 356 160 1,223 501 750 95 87 21
Ontario................. 589 240 1,180 251-500 459 529 268 '
P. E. 1.................... 191 . § § § § S § :.1 Quebec** ......... 608 242 1,306 501-750 - 70 133 60 1
1 Saskatchewan....... 657 341 1,029 501-750 427 220 22 '
(849)
TABLE S .8  S P E C I A L  S T U D Y
EDUCATION, ADVERTISING & PROMOTION EXPENSES, BANK DEPOSITS,
U N I T E D  S T A f â i : "
RATES
stale Education, Advertising and Promotion BankDeposits Amount Owed to Banks
Modal Rale Paid for Borrowed Money Amount of Interest RefundTotal Median Average to Banks to Credit Unions
Alabama........... $ 95,417 $ 74 $663 $ 7,030,000 $ 398,040 6.00% 4,50% $ 163,361
Alaska ............... 4.730 75 63 670,000 15,000 6.00 4.50 18,770
Arizona............. 48,681 95. 535 2,720,000 119,750 6.00 5.00 154,471
Arkansas ......... 15,299 50 373 1,225,000 57,700 6.00 4.50 20,594
California ......... 583,986 100 345 48,800,000 2,611,842 6.00 5.00 533,405
Canal Zone........ § § § 40,000 § § § §
Colorado . . . . . . . § .§ § § § § § §
Connecticut....... 92,733 100 305 13,520,000 546,800 5.00 5.00 1,314,396
Delaware........... 7,653 305 696 1,100,000 30,000 6.00 5.00 ■ 34,365
. . . . . . . . . . 97,106 156 981 15,790,000 548,000 5.10-5.90 5.00 128,118
Florida............... 147,503 86 476 14,430,000 310.593 4.50 4.50 694,119
Georgia............. 64,063 20 454 6,805,000 625,250 6.90 4.00 177,695
Hawaii............... 20,231 37 177 6,855,000 5,000 6.00 5.00 207,523
Idaho ................ 21;592 40 212 1,698,000 19,025 § § 70,901
Illinois............... 302,391 100 380 26,910,000 315,131 6.00 4.00 378,212
Indiana............. 69,108 109 353 10,815,000 181,900 5.00 4.50 453,375
Iowa................. 105,616 92 272 14,425,000 30,2ë0 6.00 5.00 339,462 :
Kansas ............. 75,è05 101 440 4,755,000 91,096 5.00 4.50 266,925
Kentucky ........... 11,239 43 216 1.780,000 40,(jb0 § 5.00 34,189
Louisiana........... 18,550 49 178 4,280,000 75,200 6.00 4.50 266,275
Maine .......... . . 33.834 125 372 4,205,000 235,560 5.10-5.90 4.51-4.90 213,326 I
Maryland........... 38,775 95 199 5,970,000 281,150 6.00 5.00 98,041 1
Massachusetts . . . 45,496 58 216 25.985,000 223,500 5.00 4.50 , 775,070 !
Michigan........... 601,766 . 138 760 27,495,000 601, 7^2 6.00 4.50 5,072,247 ;
Minnesota .'....... 205,255 153 775 7,620,000 62,500 . 5.00 4.50 449,823 !
Mississippi......... 21,169 68 347 2,555,000 189,550 5.00 5.00 89,503 :
Missouri....... . . 123,502 96 231 10,970,000 215,053 5.00 5.00 84,296
Montana . . . . . . . 33,816 57 372 2,550,000 14,fbO 7.00 4.50 43,907
Nebraska ..... . . . 38,010 129 346 3,355,000 69.500 5.00 4.50 298,392
Nevada ............. 12,288 79 349 975,000 117.000 6.00 5.00 14,768
New Hampshire . . 20,108 100 468 2,465,000 66,160 5.00 4.50 74,672
New Jersey....... 57,344 72 209 11,110,000 591,pt)0 5.00 4.50 158,8.43
New Mexico....... 18,273 71 277 1,875,000 126.000 5.00 5.00 15,996
New York........... 165,357 85 299 21,240,000 851,608 5.00 4.51-4.90 744,049
North Carolina . . . 20,842 80 267 10,250,000 970,450 5.00 5.00 20,617
North Dakota . 23,200 75 341 2,365.000 79,240 5.00 5.00 10,835
Source* CUNA In te rn a t io n a l^ In c *
(850)
e' TABLE s -8  S p e c i a l  s t u d y
EDUCATION, ADVERTISING,6c PROMOTION EXPENSES, BANK DEPOSITS,
PAID & INTEREST REFUNDS, DECEMBER,* 1963
U N I T E D  S T A T E S  :  C O N T I N U E D
1
RATES
Stdto Education, Advertising and Promotion BankDeposits Amount owed to Banks
Modal Rate Paid for Borrowed Money Amount of Interest RefundTotal Median Average to Banks to Credit Unions
Ohio ............ . $371,218 $121 $556 , $44,690,000 $ 989,665 5.00% 5.00% 51,304,704
Oklahoma 48,732 100 304 4,212,841 20,000 5,00 - 5.00 190,096
Oregon .......... ■. 67,335 99 403 6,855,000 29,000 5.00 $51-4.90 165,182
Pennsylvania . . . . 163,270 60 134 18,860,845 2,412,456 6.00 . , 4.50 • 1,048,502
Puerto Rico....... 23,789 89 355 § 1,398,961 6.00 6.00 37,615!
Rho^ e Island . . . . 43,766 22 625 3,390,000 124,000, 4.50 5,00 33,485
South Carolina . . . 18,969 56 333 2,215,000 . 256,183 5.00 5.00 41,6151
Soutij Dakota . . . . 13,927 30 191 1,765,000 19,000 6.00 4,50 64,355
Tennessee ........ 85,602 109 412 14,235,000 391,340 5.00 5.00 241,244
Text's ............... 327.639 87 262 26,925,000 2,022,784 5.00 ■ " 4.50 1,410,786
Ut#h................ 82,323 100 473 1,920,000 256,876 6,00 5.10-5.90 475,874
Vermont .......... 12,828 132 217 725,000 113,260 6.00 5.00 42,818
.virgin Islands . . . . § § § § § § ' § §
Vifiginia............ 62,948 13 393 5,075,000 152,200 6.00 , 4.50 234,636
Washington....... 134.129 137 610 9,720,000 •1,058,000 5.00 4.50 428,686
ytest Virginia . . . . 25,716 20 373 . 1.390,000 93,300 6.00 4.50 59,491
Wisconsin......... 266,953 20 461' 16,465,000 210,400 5,10-5.90 4.50 1 _ 538,285
Wyoming........... 4,475 65- 107 975,000 17,500 5,10-5.90 4.50 1 41,661
C A N A D A :
Alberta............. $ 26,123 $100 $ 83 $ 785,000 $ 516,259 6.00% 6.00% ; 158,461
British Columbia . 147,247 260 463 680,000 37,900 1.00 1.00 632,667
Manitoba........... 24,493 143 94 4,830,000 442,540 6,00 6.00 381,500
New Brunswick . . § § § §. § § §■" §
Newfoundland . . . § § § § § § § §
Nova Scotia....... 39,424 116 184 1.485,000 20:,873 6.00' 6.00 46,486
iOntariq.............1 . T". 230,877 150 157 13,085,000 3 4S0.-51 6.00 5.10-5.90 3,015,900|P. Ev'lv.............. § § § § § § § §:Quebec** ......... 52,066 150 218 1,830,000 646,000 6.00 • 6.00 604,719’
Saskatchewan . . . 71,792 77 246 13,590,000 55,520 6.00 5.10-5.90 , 88,375









Canal Zone . . . .
Colorado.........
























New Jersey . . . . 
New Mexico . . .
New York.......
North Carolina . 
North Dakota , .
" RE'WDS '( DIVI denuSjDECembe:- 31, 1963
Credit Unions Most Credit Unions 3Making Interest Making Interest Most 1 lommonRefunds CommonDividend RefundsRate Dividend <ModalRate
Rate hNumber Number Modal iRate
24 10 5.00 Ohio................. 242 !
3 10 5.00 Oklahoma.......... 32 ! io 5' 00
15 10 5.00 Oregon .............. 30 I 10





4.00 ! South Carolina . . j
14 5 4.50
South Dakota . . . . ; 45 10 5.006 10 4.00 Tennessee ......... 51 5.00 is1019 10 4.50 Texas ................. *241 10 5.00 I77 10 5.00 Utah................. ' 5.00 i;*148 1048 10 6.00 Vermont............ 31 10 4.00 ,35 10 5.00 Virgin Islands . . . . . § § § :38 10 5.00 Virginia ............. 61 10 5.00 :204 10 4.00 Washington........ 184 20 5.00 :89 10 4.50 West Virginia....... 25 10 4.00 161 10 4.00 Wisconsin.......... 187 10 4.00 I59 10 4.00 Wyoming............ 16 1 5.00 ;•17 10 ■ 5.00 American Samoa . . § § § (49 f.OO Okinawa............ § § 5.00 i49 :o 4.50 Guam................ § § § ■11 G 4 00
123 Trust Territory of4.00 the Pacific ......... § § 6.00 1
627 10 4 .00 ;
88 10 4.00
11 10 , 5 CO 'f; Alberta.............. 62 10% 4.00%
42 5 4 00 .1 British Columbia . . 151 10 4.50 1
34 10 4.00 À Manitoba............ 53 10 4.00 I
33 10 4 00 ;| New Brunswick . . § § § ^
4 10 POO '■ Newfoundland ... . 25 § §
12 10 4 00 Nova Scotia........ 49 10 3.00
73 10 4 00 !l Ontario ............ 507 20 4.00 f
18 10 5.00 J P.E.I................... 14 10 5.00
172 : .00 t! Quebec ............ 86 10 5.00
3 Iv Saskatchewan 28 10 3.00
11 IL .0 - Yukon ............... § § §
Source: CUNA In fe rn r .t io n a l Inc
Tswl
^ m «A O 6» w ^
§=35SSS
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1, :  . a l  j Loans to  members Cash
1
U. S . j 
Oovemment | 
o b lig a tio n s |
1
Savings 
and loan  
shares
Loans to  
other  
c re d it  
unions
T o 'tfll-—- -
1
1 0 . 0 5 , $3 ,916 ,541 ,104 H2,9 11 ,159,474 $ 2 1 7 ,0 '2 ,7 7 2 $88,059 ,567  | $599,230,365 $59,330,936 $ 4 1 ,7 0 7 ,^
;\1 ûîJflJTÏQ— —-T 185 1 49.v,?5,454 ' 39 ,858 ,339 1 ,9 61 .3 20 2 ,5 51 ,0 90  ■ 4 ,4 5 5 ,0 1 9 639,950 318,731
l.Qf^  ^ 37 17..80..,0''>9 1 10 ,688 ,837 7 i)5 ,‘ ^5 .1 ,0 98 ,003 205,000 1 106,57-'.
■i-Ti zonr\-—— — -  - —- ec 4 9  171 516 1 41 ,627 ,959 1 ,6 '8 ,1 : 7 2 ,- '. '" .  "2j 1 ,4 81 ,0 00  1 974,57
\ r  Ktiruî r\s-  — — G4- 11 ,Sxi, 2  ’6 1 9 ,4 37 ,3 79 S.13,241 19^0' 207,497 1 72 ,75 (
J n lifo r n ln -------- ' } tOta 6 0 » , 244.2 11 473 ,296 ,811 2 7 ,4 2 : ,6 6 9 17,753,9^9 6S 96? 417 10,874,453 5 ,9 3 3 ,9 0 '
"anal Zone-------- 7 4  5 o l .122 2 ,5 59 ,4 12 359,747 / 3 6 3 ,CO* 18,863
*ol oracio* “• ———- \$o ^ ,3 7 7 .7 ': '^ 44 ,741 ,244 2,975,4^^ 3 .t .» 7 X 4  2 1 2,2 99 ,4 15  i 442,27','O’-.neetlcu t------ 3 0 7 /-S3,743 ; 91 ,806 ,513 8 ,4 8 9 ,-4 0 :.4 J 8 .3 S V fT ,  1 ((tf.oAG i 1 ,4 76 ,0 00 1 ,3 52 ,8 8 :
'I'iaw iii’e------------ S i » 2 ,0 /3 ,:  4 ' 9 ,9 19 ,4 43 9 7 1 .' (.4 S3L V82,J ' 8 j 190,425 85,104
J ls L r le t  o f Col l5o 137,003 ^ ' , 1 VO,554,983 6 ,8 2 1 .5 ** ! 3 ,4 '/, .5 3(7 3 7 ,8 2 0 ,2 /4  j 1 ,4 40 ,1 62 909;143
,1F lo r id a --------------jj 2‘jS 1,454 ,898 6 . 1 1 10 ,969 ,9671 1 ,521 ,066 737,424
 ^jco r^ i a—- - —- — -4; 197 1 4 2 ,0 19 ,0 40 2.*-7" 1 % / 4 6 , Tw ) 6 ,0 3 1 ,2 4 8  i 779,130 266,268jQufun-- - - - - - - - - 4I 2 ; <77 83 0 172,949 !
:'law a i l --------------- ^ 170 1 0 / .7 4 ÎÔ 7 / ^ 5 ,.. 10,884. 6 ,1 05 ,9 61 1.73» SSa , 2 7 ,774 ,938 639,367 623,367
5Ü >/,<■ ■ ■•/-.I N .  840,239 774,769 : , 1,196,814 601,311 220,258
' I l l i n o i s ------------ ; 294 6 7 ,999 ,747 4-., .06 ,119 3 ,438 ,508 3 ,943 ,046 13 ,199 ,228 687,000 j 575,846
1n d ian a -——- —- —— 389 139 ,143,106 J u ,567,896 9 ,3 1 0 ,9 9 6 10,310 ,118 29 ,867 ,783 1 ,2 69 ,4 55  1 1 ,816 ,853
7 3 ,3 06 ,6 57 2,111 ,585 194,018 46 ,791 819,483 28,300 ! 106,480
81 41,019,.777 33 ,172 ,168 . 1 ,772 ,563 517,821 4 ,7 5 0 ,5 9 7 499,183 307,045
::ent,ucky------------ . 81 13 ,137 ,022 .',660 ,219 • 874,999 9,654 2 ,2 75 ,4 44 224,905 91,801
uOM is ia n a —— — - 334 78 ,476 ,608 57 ,370 ,357 4 ,4 30 ,4 95 713,296 14 ,996 ,826
1
499,697 465,937
128 37 ,014 ,718 27 ,587 ,969 1 ,471 ,605 446,409 5 ,8 44 ,2 65 1 ,0 76 ,0 80 538,390
Vary land------------ ! 154 4 8 ,707 ,179 39 ,680 ,700 2 ,5 27 ,8 66 316,374 5 ,4 2 9 ,8 0 2 275,750 476,687
'.'.assachuscttc--] 310 7 3 ,594 ,100 51 ,254 ,413 5,1 05 ,6 89 1 ,042 ,681 15 ,000 ,751 532,201 658,365
'i*c li i^ a ji- - - - - - - ! 406 304>391,317 237,275,402 16 ,484 ,567 2 ,7 0 2 ,3 0 9 . 30 ,298 ,653 8 ,7 55 ,3 16 8 ,8 7 5 ,0 7 0
'.Minnesota---------- 45 1 0 ,841 ,361 8 ,3 43 ,5 28 538,706 51,000 1 ,0 6 5 ,4 9 1 617,070. 225,566
'.M ;;sif;sip])i------ 103 24 ,089 ,590 20 ,352 ,426 1 ,4 05 ,9 81 147,135 1,6 24 ,6 55 371,300 188,093
’.'t.'-scurl------------ A8 15 ,174 ,272 10,267 ,129 830,104 1 ,5 21 ,1 90 2 ,3 39 ,6 96 99,011 67;142
20 ,733 ,00o 15 , 702 , 773: 1 ,447,544 200,021 2 ,3 9 1 ,9 7 9 567,900 427,78V
97 30 ,287 ,552 22 ,331 ,977 1,679 ,715 835,416 4 ,9 1 4 ,4 4 8 322,063 203,933
'.'(.'Vade---------------- 60 20 .942 ,573 17 ,967 ,349 976,537 1 ,023 ,623 582,732 f 392,282
Vo'.v i'.tiiapsl'.irc-- 28 10,07*., 518 7 ,6 8 5 ,5 6 8 C43 ,632 297,986 l,2 o 5 ,9 7 5 111,500 64,857
J '.r .e y -------- 467. 133 ,223,847 83 ,237 ,890 7 ,5 2 5 ,7 2 3 4 ,8 4 3 ,9 8 6 36 ,389 ,906 430,116 601,226
1 CO-------- 57 31 ,925 ,208 25 ,720 ,667 1 ,1 06 ,4 99 513,521 3 ,8 0 3 ,5 9 3 516,223 264,680
Vov; York------------ 934 288,522 ,071 204,323 ,881 19 ,677 ,700 6 ,3 23 ,3 00 • 5 3 ,263 ,342 2 ,3 62 ,1 38 - 2 ,066 ,710
C aro lin n - 52 14 ,170 ,667 11 ,322 ,790 ^32,495 37,924 1 ,7 4 3 ,6 3 1 51,000 82,827
:'o r‘Ji Dakota----- 31 5 ,9 24 ,6 11 4 ,6 28 ,0 24 441,851 14,388 770,898 33 ,500 3S;950
596 186 ,585,359 129,718,826 12 ,930 ,901 4 ,0 1 5 ,5 1 0 36 ,442 ,293 1 ,865 ,903 1 ,611,92e
Oklahona------------ 120 , 33 ,430 ,111 31 ,598 ,091 1,916 ,856 370.354 3 ,9 6 8 ,0 5 9 279,500 2‘>7,251
Dromon— 195 -.9 ,360 ,970 40 ,0o6 ,662 2 ,6 97 ,8 34 18,496 5 ,0 2 2 ,6 0 6 861,754 693,618
Pennsylvania— 1,078 275,268,118 185,832,528 16 ,663 ,039 9 ,4 90 ,3 20 ! 57 ,331 ,603 3 ,3 43 ,5 63 ■ 2 ,607 ,065
•u e rto  n ieo------ 42 7,335,4G u 6 ,0 2 2 ,1 6 6 1 097,418 w  — _ » 439,875 109,552 66,455
,diode Is la n d ----- 21 3 .1 4 0 ,'*5 1 1 ,507,039 232,237 19,000 1,3 42 ,5 44 22,400 17,731
VoeDi C a ro lin a - 79 17,625 .054 15 .016 ,967 1 ,0 11 ,8 79 49,468 1 ,3 54 ,8 21 99,200 92 ,719
Douth Dakota----- 96 18 ,371 ,653 14 ,023 ,430 1 ,327 ,207 687,895 1 ,841 ,531 337,440 154,150
fennessee---------- 195 ! 71 ,187 ,056 51 ,843 ,286 3 , ‘>61,780 562,816 13 ,824 ,910 581,375 412,889
835 273 ,105,576 216,463,930 15 ,286 ,637 3 ,5 28 ,9 01 32 ,464 ,402 2 ,5 82 ,3 26 i 2 ,7 77 ,3 80
95 1 25 ,968 ,237 21 ,805 ,310 1 ,124,814 20,000 • 1 ,0 35 ,4 66 1 ,5 76 ,1 11 1 406,536
/e m  lilt  —— — — — — —- ' ? ! 671,692 i 367,888 51,305 205,453 39 ,500 : 7 ,5 46
V ir g in ia ------------ ' 133 1 5 3 ,2 8 5 ,6 :3 4 0 ,520 ,137 2 ,7 52 ,1 69 2 1 8 ,‘XV, 8 ,3 4 6 ,6 7 7 1 ,225 ,592 222,074
jV ire in  Is la n d s - 3 ' 227,045 191,476 31,878 3,390 301
jVaohington-------- 174 I 76 ,317 ,768 58 ,445 ,762 3 ,3 25 ,8 56 172,269 10 ,316 ,780 2 ,9 36 ,4 50 1,120 ,651
Dost V ir / ; in la - - 1 129 22 ,447 ,914 17 ,010 ,336 1 ,-'25 ,658 6 6 2 ,5 /7 2 ,588 ,335 445,711 215,297
•Vircons in ------ - - 4 557,409 437,094 ■'.7,969 61,007 —————————— 11,33%
■Vyi n i n e - - - - - - - - ! 62 12 ,074 ,721 9 ,2 2 3 ,7 1 6 9 1 6 ,‘3,7 7 ,0 66 1 ,572 ,804 256,833 97,355
Source : U;S* Bureau of Federal C re d it Unions
Table B —^ L i a b i l i t i e s  and c a p ita l  o f o p eratin g  Federal c re d it  unions, by S ta te ,  Doc. 31 , 1963




l i a b i l i ­
t ie s
Shares Regularreserve
S p e c ia l
reserve
fo r







T o t a l - - - ’ $ 3 ,916 ,541 ,104 $66 ,061 ,983 $21 ,193,682 $3 ,452 ,615 ,166 $191,355,233 $4 ,57 .:,557 $11,975,623 ($166,766 ,855
A1ab ana 4 9 ,785 ,454  | 1 ,8 01 ,1 82 156,176 42 ,351,6iV . 1 2 ,830 ,291 26,733 185,401 ; 2,434 007
A la s k a - - - - -——* 12 ,804 ,059  ! 570,000 15,384 11 ,311 ,533 403,144 9 ,8 22  ! 24 ,881 , 469 295
A r iz o n a - - - - - - - 4 8 ,271 ,516 1 ,0 44 ,5 00 150,287 4 3 ,149 ,986 1 ,691,109 6 ,8 07  1 234,258 ! 1,794 569
Arkansas---------- 11 ,523 ,276 329,923 26,882 10,164 ,342 440,061 671 44 ,653 ; 516 524
C a li fo r n ia -—'" 60 1 ,29 4 ,23 1 12 ,627 ,056 4 ,4 6 4 ,7 9 1 533,445,334 25 ,074 ,431 283,224 ! 1 ,2 06 ,6 94 23,992 701
Canal Zone-— 4 ,3 0 1 ,0 2 2 4 ,6 80 3 ,8 26 ,7 49  1 269,452 9 ,0 47  1 191 094
Colorado—————^ 56 ,377 ,739 1 ,3 21 ,6 83 313,017 4 9 ,799 ,986  1 2 ,398 ,850 24,251 217,192 2,302 760
C onnecticut— - 153,743 ,292 835,445 1 ,491 ,495 137,559,878 7 ,3 09 ,6 79 14ü,706 1 115,845 1 6,234 244
D e la w a re --- -— 12,013 ,554 383,954 16,436 10 ,631 ,269 485,560 8 ,8 68  1 5,420 ; 482 047
D is t r ic t  o f Cd 137,003 ,318 1 ,6 20 ,6 62 1,933 ,065 122,700,672 6 ,1 16 ,8 72 41 ,445  1 842,958 ! 3,747 644
F lo r id a ——————" 112 ,383,422 1 ,3 20 ,3 69 684,012 98 ,333 ,658 6 ,8 81 ,5 78 74 ,662 576,764 1 4 ,5 1 2 379
Georgia——————■ 52 ,709 ,809 493,794 117,140 46 ,468 ,933 2 ,698 ,473 37 ,589 310,209 1 2,583 671
Guam-------------- - 177,830 6 ,0 00 259 165,559 2,170 10 ————————— 3 832
H aw aii—————— — J 101,793,071 631,348 443,300 90 ,566 ,478 5 ,9 69 ,1 97 27,444 63,554 4 ,0 91 742
Idaho-------------- j 17 ,689 ,701 459,372 77 ,141 15 ,534 ,621 742,897 48 ,762 107,758 1 719 150
I l l i n o i s — - — 67 ,999 ,747 433,000 116,500 60 ,961 ,751 3 ,5 52 ,9 20 94 ,849 323,091 2,517 o23
In d ian a ------— 139,143,106 .1 ,3 4 4 ,3 5 1 617,337 123,739,979 7 ,2 9 9 ,6 7 7 ■ 120,16*; 334,335 5,687 263
3 ,3 06 ,6 57 11,000 7,188 3,039,223 120,976 10,000 1,300 116 970
Kons as- - - - - - - - 41 ,019 ,377 775,513 65,831 36 ,584 ,252 1 ,619,576 14,824 143,114 1,796 267
K entucky--— " 13 ,137 ,022 224,300 18,767 11^751,477 557,066 10,359 39,876 535 177
Louis iana - - — ' 78 ,476 ,608 575,719 351,057 68 ,621 ,690 4 ,5 68 ,8 19 17,051 65,574 4 ,2 76 698
Maine---------------- 37 ,014 ,718 1 ,162 ,025 74 ,477 32 ,069 ,987 1 ,595 ,048 45 ,160 101,373 : 1 ,966 648
M aryland-————- 4 8 ,707 ,179 1 ,210,347 3'.3 ,987 4 3 ,311 ,289 1 ,720,938 55 ,992 263,002 ! 1 ,801 624
Massachusetts* 7 3 ,594 ,100 7 8 5 ,)03 644,468 65 ,653 ,038 3 ,103 ,814 194,431 122,396 3,090 050
M ic h ig a n --- ——" 30 4 ,391 ,317 8 ,1 29 ,9 60 1 ,856 ,153 2o .,471 ,713 12 ,119,717 1 ,0 73 ,9 57 838,871 11,850 946
M in n e so ta --- - * 10 ,841 ,361 2 1 t, .0 44 ,595 ■'.655,811 504,614 18,077 42 ,311 360 453
M is s is s ip p i— 24,089 ,590 6 4 7 ,1j9 46 ,790 u ,883,726 l,3 D p ,^ u i ; 17,135 89,212 1,050 387
Kli s s our X—————■ 15,174 ,272 236,000 36,585 1 ) ,6 0 5 ,2 )7 6u 3 ,‘>66 1 2 4 ,-6 0 19,932 538 030
Montana——————- 20,738,006 778,209 380,483 17 ,629 ,800 /" , l . - .4 144,567 861 346
N ebraska--------- 30 ,287 ,532 572,063 25,382 2 6 ,6 6 4 ,3 9 J 1 3 /2 . .  . 112,614 1,520 807
Nevada-——————* 20,942 ,573 899,384 81,668 18,123,20. 4 0 1 (, 45 ,456 977 587
New Hampshire- 10 ,074 ,518 408,500 5 , '^ 8 8 ,7 36 ,2 7 . 5 1 i  igf 5,600 501 746
New J e rs e y -— 133,228,847 1 ,1 5 8 ,3 76... 7 117,067,637 6.23S  74-2. 397,561 5,342 004
New Mexico------ 31 ,925 ,208 663,762 634,0.1 J 27,751,3 .-: 1,^.5^ 2$, ’'aI 1,336 638
New Y ork---------- 288,522 ,371 3 ,4 2 1 ,3 5 0 1 ,035 ,617 2 5 5 ,1 8 2 ,8 . 33a S67 f4',8:i , 12,185 830
North C aro lin ; 14, .7u . v-,7 258,760 24,074 1 2 ,6 8 0 ,8u.I COL,34V 9» 2 _ ; 528 333
North D akota-- 5 ,9 2 . ,.11 85,433 9,253 5 ,3 55 ,1 41 ; ,414 2 s 203 293
O h i o - - - - - - - - - !  186,: f'v ,359 1 ,5 13 ,1 86 661,213 165,875,243 9 ,4 4 4 .0 3 6 4ifl,5u'3 CU7 IIUI 8,031 028
Oklahoma----------
Oregon------------
3 8 ,’. 7 ,111  
4 9 , ,0 ,9 7 0
435,185  
1 ,"9 9 ,9 6 4
1 3 4 ,40D 
79,573
1 33 ,724 ,292  
43 ,238 ,995
2 ,147 ,961
1 ,9 68 ,8 70
I -2 ,7 7 6  





PenneyIvan 2 7 5 , 1 1 8 5,6«*-. ..'8 692,588 j 238,342,589 14,^62,326 1 842,540 ; 756,,-:.'.2 14,385 945
Puerto  Ph 7 ,3 3 5 ,4 6 6 23... 11,382 i 6 ,3 6 8 ,5 3 8 383,639 3 ,7 0 : 15, . '3 320 9o4
Rhode I--. . 3 ,1 40 ,9 51 7 V ,j 5,9.30 2 ,6 09 ,9 25 ■ 190,412 9 ,5 96 — — — K « — — 118 088
South C: ' 17 ,625 ,054 261, 26,843 15,886 ,759 643,472 4 ,5 14 I 2 j  -3/ 779 114
South D. 1 8 ,371 ,653 372,727 38,890 16 ,162 ,470 8<)1,622 11,082 j 25 ,21: 899 350
Tcnno 71 ,1 8 7 ,0 5 6 923,705 89,708 62 ,524 ,236 4 . Û6-4,620 31,057 197,22" 3 ,3 56 510
Texas- 273,105 ,576 4 ,7 0 0 ,1 9 2 1,540 ,135 236,869,667 15,636 ,588 ' ,o46 1 8 5 7 ,6  8 13,427 700
Jtoh- 25 ,963 ,237 569,185 40,738 22 ,966 ,323 1 ,2  ._,33", 30 ,166 17,511 1,101 775
Vcr:' . 671,692 40 ,000 517 548,331 ' ’2 .62 .' — — — 1 40 0 2 -
V irg .. a 5.3,285,603 1 ,6 09 ,9 48 113,703 46 ,328 ,078 2,570 33.' 42 ,350 362,82 1 2,258 363
Vi rg 227,045 15,000 182,201 2<- 5 415
.Vach. 7o,j>17,763 1 ,6 0 2 ,' j 477,608 67 ,374 ,746 3 ,4 4 9 ,. .. 47 ,230 30" 10% 1 3,058 2 It..Vest 22 ,447 ,914 542 88,897 18,737 ,935 1 ,6 47 ,4 51 30 ,966 255, 8 3 . 1 ,U .
A'isCo;.. . 557,409 1,561 1 497,383 34,981 1 ‘ 1 ,851 22 9";
A'yomir.g- 12 ,074 ,721 204. ,... 111,430 1 10 ,625 ,983 565,434 1 «-.111 29, o o f 532 Cl
Source; U.S. Bureau of Federa l C re d it Unions
 ^ Rcc-»';-o '.'or contingencies and s p e c ia l reserve fo r  lo sses .
* Before payment o f  ycarcnd d iv id e n d .
-
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earnings^Fed era l c r e d i t . 
unions T o ta l
In te r e s t  on 
loans
Income from  
investments Other
10,955 $307,783,216 $276,141,214 $30,282 ,880 $1 ,359 ,122 $187,358,449 $166,766,855
185 4 ,1 8 6 ,9 8 9 3 ,9 04 ,2 04 269,988 12,797 2 ,598 ,577 2 ,4 34 ,0 07
32 1,1 39 ,2 83 1 ,078 ,428 59,632 1,223 633,048 469,295
84 4 ,3 9 0 ,1 1 0 4 ,2 2 4 ,3 7 8 153,560 12,172 2 ,5 59 ,4 84 1 ,7 94 ,5 69
64 947,513 893,125 51,067 3 ,326 563,812 516,524
1,106 48 ,468 ,303 44 ,653 ,717 3 ,6 01 ,6 17 212,969 29 ,970 ,865 23 ,992 ,701
7 320,197 250,993 64,551 4,653 200,691 191,094
150 4 ,8 3 4 ,4 9 7 4 ,5 1 2 ,0 7 7 312,818 9 ,6 02 2 ,9 15 ,9 14 2,302 ,760
307 10 ,748 ,088 . 8 ,414 ,715 2,235,268 98,105 6 ,3 7 1 ,1 0 1 6 ,2 34 ,2 44
53 934,472 891,350 36,599 6,523 564,664 482,047
150 10 ,509 ,234 9 ,7 38 ,0 17 719,824 51,393 6 ,2 3 9 ,4 3 3 3 ,747 ,644
258 9 ,3 9 6 ,3 4 2 8 ,8 4 4 ,2 3 7 528,746 23,359 5 ,6 06 ,3 48 4 ,5 1 2 ,3 7 9
197 4 ,1 0 9 ,2 3 8 3 ,7 7 3 ,6 0 1 327,819 7,818 2,6 39 ,4 75 2,5 83 ,6 71
2 13 ,600 . 13,599 1 6,435 3,832
170 7 ,0 21 ,6 63 5 ,7 57 ,5 61 1 ,1 72 ,9 17 91,185 4 ,7 4 2 ,7 7 5 4 ,0 9 1 ,7 4 2
58 1 ,4 72 ,1 50 1 ,3 97 ,4 85 73 ,231 1,434 866,197 719,150
294 4 ,9 5 6 ,5 6 8 4 ,2 2 7 ,7 8 6 707,477 21,305 3 ,0 3 0 ,8 4 2 2 ,5 17 ,6 28
389 10 ,001 ,192 8 ,2 94 ,8 98 1 ,655 ,826 50,468 6 ,4 6 2 ,6 4 7 5 ,687 ,263
7 256,145 • 223,714 32,375 56 146,555 116,970
81 3 ,1 6 0 ,0 6 7 2 ,9 2 1 ,2 8 4 229,580 9,203 1 ,947 ,183 1 ,7 96 ,2 67
81 1 ,0 46 ,0 33 941,240 103,293 1,5 00 600,874 535,177
334 6 ,2 1 8 ,9 8 3 5 ,5 26 ,0 09 681,155 11,819 4 ,0 2 5 ,2 2 5 4 ,2 76 ;698
128 2 ,9 8 7 ,0 6 1 2 ,6 60 ,1 38 315,043 11 ,880 1 ,7 29 ,1 35 1 ,9 66 ,6 48
154 4 ,1 0 0 ,6 1 6 3 ,8 0 8 ,5 0 0 254,327 37,789 2,3 33 ,0 65 1 ,8 01 ,6 24
310 5 ,6 2 9 ,0 5 1 4 ,8 5 0 ,2 2 9 733,489 45 ,333 3 ,3 12 ,9 45 3 ,0 9 0 ,0 5 0
406 24 ,099 ,295 22 ,219 ,991 1 ,767 ,482 111,822 12 ,975 ,273 11 ,850 ,946
45 869,316 808,226 59,207 1,883 504,352 360,453
103 1 ,972 ,277 1 ,8 85 ,1 97 84,194 2,886 1,1 73 ,6 88 1 ,0 50 ,3 87
48 1 ,0 6 9 ,5 3 0 917,525 150,350 1,655 659,491 588,030
111 1 ,7 32 ,0 32 1 ,5 99 ,0 41 126,801 6 ,1 9 0 939,204 861,346
97 2 ,5 05 ,0 88 2 ,2 4 9 ,3 5 ft 248,693 7,039 1 ,5 58 ,5 07 1 ,5 2 0 ,8 0 7
60 1 ,9 4 6 ,9 0 0 r ,  859,347 • 79,973 7 ,5 80 1 ,1 3 1 ,1 8 4 977,587
28 819,627 735,281 80,366 3 ,9 80 517,038 501,746
467 9 ,5 4 0 ,0 9 6 7 ,7 5 4 ,0 1 2 1,750 ,339 35,745 5 ,8 25 ,1 34 5 ,3 42 ,0 04
; 57 2 ,5 18 ,7 15 2 ,3 18 ,1 95 190,252 10,268 1 ,6 33 ,9 32 1 ,3 36 ,6 38
i  934 21 ,505 ,146 18 ,747 ,023 2 ,5 95 ,5 91 162,532 13 ,676 ,136 1 2 ,185 ,830
52 1 ,0 90 ,9 89 1 ,0 19 ,2 39 65,044 6,706 • 654,697 528,633
. 31 440,830 405,437 28,455 6,938 259,123 203,293
596 14 ,722 ,628 12 ,888 ,497 1,7 94 ,5 83 39,548 8 ,9 73 ,6 03 8 ,0 31 ,0 28
126 3 ,2 3 2 ,1 9 6 3 ,0 4 8 ,2 3 4 172,824 11,133 1 ,930 ,944 1 ,8 2 3 ,5 1 1
195 4 ,1 3 2 ,6 9 6 3 ,8 8 2 ,8 5 5 234,876 14,965 2 ,3 92 ,6 75 2 ,2 8 7 ,5 2 0
■■ 1 ,078 21 ,3 8 8 ,5 7 7 18 ,464 ,699 2 ,869 ,458 54,420 12 ,638 ,767 14 ,385 ,945
42 586,298 555,013 18,083 13,202 347,953 320,964
21 198,397 135,496 61,537 1,364 135,592 118,088
1 79 1 ,4 7 0 ,7 5 2 1 ,4 03 ,5 63 60,121 7 ,0 63 911,952 779,114
96 1 ,5 00 ,8 40 1 ,3 7 8 ,6 0 0 113,347 8 ,893 934,526 899,350
195 5 ,5 90 ,2 55 4 ,9 6 9 ,7 9 6 605,769 14 ,690 3 ,7 3 8 ,4 2 5 3 ,3 5 6 ,5 1 0
833 22 ,406 ,282 2 0 ,816 ,481 1 ,527,068 62 ,733 1 4 ,105 ,660 1 3 ,427 ,700
93 2 ,1 36 ,9 08 2 ,0 4 4 ,4 7 1 88,524 3,913 1 ,2 94 ,2 28 1 ,1 01 ,7 75
2 49 ,870 38 ,975 ■ 10,432 463 31,563 40 ,021
183 4 ,1 7 4 ,7 5 8 3 ,7 6 4 ,5 6 6 397,081 13 ,111 2 ,6 19 ,7 33 2 ,2 5 8 ,3 6 3
3- 3 20 ,851 20,062 365 424 10,183 5,415
174 6 ,3 1 8 ,5 1 5 5 ,7 3 8 ,9 1 1 562,225 17,379 3 ,8 48 ,7 33 3 ,0 5 8 ,2 1 6
129 1 ,8 2 1 ,9 2 0 1 ,6 72 ,7 52 146,128 3,040 1 ,1 69 ,4 87 1 ,146 ,034
4 49 ,763 47,285 2,439 39 27,799 22,992






F lo r id a —  
G eo rg ia -—
H aw aii------
Idaho--------
I l l i n o i s --------
In d ian a  - -
Iow a-———————•
Kansas— - - - - -
Kentucky--------
Louis iana -
V.a in e —— — —————•
M aryland -•
Massachusetts- 
M ichigan—  -----
M innesota-------
M is s is s ip p i-- -









V irg in ia -
W isconsin--------
Wyoming-----------
payment o f yeorend d iv id e n d .
Source; U .S . Bureau o f Federal C re d it Unions
(856)
Tabla B —Z|Expon8ea of operating Fédéral cred it unions, by State, 1963^
State
»








tio n  and 
Bupervi- 
sion fees
In te res t
onborrowed
money
Educa­tio n a l
expenses
Otherexpenses
























































Canal Z o n e ---- ---
Colorado-————————
Connccticut——- ——— 
Dclawa re— — —————— —








































































































I l l in o is ---------------
Indiana---------------
Iowa---------------------
Kansas------ - - - - - -



















































Lou isiana- - - - - - - -
Mai ne-
Maryland--—- - - - - — 
Massachuaetts---- 


















































R ia a u u r i--------------
P.i.jntana----------------



































































































































































































































































































/fyoraing-- - - -  - - - - - 1 4021897 174,362 58,938 42,776 10,998 7,970 16,740 14,389 3,962 72,762
k '' For percentage d is tr ib u tio n  o f expenses, see table .
0 Source: U .S. Bureau of Federal Cred i  t Unions
•
(857)
T a b l f i f » 5 ~ A e t u a l  end p o t e n t i a l  m em bership o f  o p e r a t in g  F e d e r a l c r e d i t  u n io n s ,  D ec . 3 1 ,  1 9 6 3 ; d iv id e n d s  and i n t e r e s t  refu n d





c re d it
unions
Membership, 
December 31, 1963 Dividends and in te r e s t  refund
. • Number Dividends paid o r payable In te r e s t  refund
P o te n tia l





paying AmountA ctual Numberpaying Amount
Number
paying Amount
13 ,258 ,009 7 ,4 9 9 ,7 4 7 1,996 $24,479 ,997 9,763 $112,678,595 $137,158,592 2,279 $12,625,291
151,665 104,824 8 51,191 144 1 ,8 18 ,5 98 1,8 69 ,7 89 •11 55,58C
45 ,657 27,577 8 100,740 30 347,661 448,401 4 4,041
151,433 86,983 24 552,715 69 1 ,3 2 5 ,7 5 4 1 ,8 78 ,4 69 12 1 5 3 ,67C
43 ,577 28 ,731 2 11,208 57 395,037 406,245 5 17,38M
1 ,7 31 ,7 49 1 ,0 15 ,8 08 314 4 ,9 88 ,4 28 1,004 17 ,193 ,513 22 ,181 ,941 82 463,72 :
24 ,700 15,042 7 136,554 136,554
174,335 104,214 51 667,440 139 1 ,3 8 6 ,5 1 1 2 ,0 5 3 ,9 5 1 51 199,111
337,077 236,781 22 233,085 267 4 ,6 7 7 ,0 1 1 4 ,9 1 0 ,0 9 6 158 1 ,2 1 0 ,5 5 :
58 ,291 30 ,500 5 32,802 42 390,778 423,580 * 12 52 ,27 t
593,976 279,333 49 1 ,683 ,354 134 2 ,9 45 ,9 55 4 ,6 2 9 ,3 0 9 17 6 8 ,02 :
367,045 241,442 53 842,958 228 3 ,1 21 ,5 83 3 ,9 6 4 ,5 4 1 40 399,53 :198,864 125,780 )4 249,830 178 1 ,6 50 ,5 25 1 ,9 00 ,3 55 14 46,03C
7,0 00 1,398 1 1,408 2 2,950 4 ,3 58 — — — —
190,747 131,966 19 219,502 165 3 ,5 5 4 ,3 5 3 3 ,7 73 ,8 55 37 214,007
51,361 32 ,941 11 54,423 53 583,166 637,589 15 50,201
253,789 133,467 38 401,247 220 1 ,863 ,938 2 ,2 6 5 ,1 8 5 24 51,132
387,720 233,723 55 991,978 334 3 ,8 4 2 ,4 6 0 4 ,6 3 4 ,4 3 8 92 508,925
5,737 4 ,863 2 31,639 7 84,260 115,899 3 12,60:
134,390 69,796 18 275,660 76 1 ,1 56 ,7 81 1 ,4 3 2 ,4 6 1 24 9 9 ,3 1 :
92 ,809 35,552 19 76,375 68 348,543 424,918 8 32,421
290,637 158,314 23 . 349,346' 273 2 ,6 0 9 ,0 4 2 2 ,9 58 ,3 88 53 283,405
157,859 75 ,640 15 80,309 110 1 ,1 41 ,6 83 1 ,2 21 ,9 92 43 213,322
233,926 123,174 27 249,455 136 1 ,3 57 ,3 59 1 ,606,814 4 4 5 ,2 9 :
329,006 166,803 40 308,740 269 2 ,0 6 1 ,0 9 1 2 ,3 6 9 ,8 3 1 98 294,447
800,159 498,141 110 1 ,5 22 ,8 48 393 7 ,8 2 4 ,4 5 7 9 ,3 47 ,3 05 261 3,088,277
84 ,387 25,638 15 • 96,976 39 246,969 343,945 7 23,197
96 ,847 58,097 6 3 4 1 ,8 3 0 91 842,163 883,993 11 92 ,08 :
49 ,344 30,508 5 114,710 41 400,805 515,515 2 6 ,1 8 :
88 ,530 44 ,315 26 142,970 94 536,877 679,847 30 45,161
120,214 60,671 16 91,373 89 1 ,0 29 ,8 13 1 ,1 21 ,1 86 14 87,764
65 ,563 38,769 11 72,798 58 685,282 758,080 4 14,77C
40 ,561 23,253 7 144,942 24 202,342 347,284 5 59,522
497,215 276,035 90 713,636 437 3 ,5 1 1 ,6 0 8 4 ,2 2 5 ,3 0 4 71 1 6 2 ,06C
88 ,604 53,439 9 154,968 48 1 ,0 3 2 ,7 5 0 1 ,187 ,718 10 15,200
1 ,1 97 ,3 52 583,006 195 1 ,9 28 ,1 66 850 8 ,1 4 9 ,0 5 0 10 ,077 ,216 169 771 ,23 :
136,041 44 ,667 6 91,764 46 391,901 483,605 2 6,421
26,604 13,227 8 37,851 29 156,337 194,188 11 17 ,17 :
699,340 375,177 177 1 ,7 62 ,5 87 526 4 ,7 5 2 ,9 8 8 6 ,515 ,575 127 630,420
105,641 71,769 21 239,839 115 1 ,1 3 8 ,7 6 4 1 ,3 78 ,6 23 25 155,154
175,369 97,613 48 344,967 175 1 ,7 96 ,0 96 2 ,1 41 ,0 63 20 63,542
1 ,0 6 5 ,0 0 9 590,130 118 1 ,2 24 ,0 13 991 7 ,7 9 9 ,2 5 7 9 ,0 2 3 ,2 7 0 319 1 ,0 30 ,3 73
28,945 19,597 2 19,418 28 230,946 250,364 3 7,009
8 ,549 6 ,4 78 4 12,927 17 91 ,496 104,423 4 3,737
9 7 ,550 58,982 10 112,632 63 495,136 607,768 8 27,878
69,470 37,783 15 143,818 88 533,790 682,608 45 03,958
182,305 125,220 18 335,174 178 2 ,3 1 1 ,3 5 7 2 ,6 4 6 ,5 3 1 12 . 95 ,725
873,575 529,563 79 1 ,0 39 ,0 98 738 9 ,2 5 5 ,6 2 2 1 0 ,294 ,720 162 1 ,073 ,845
69 ,434 .  45 ,131 20 195,569 80 790,602 986,171 33 138,0291 ,516 1,351 — — — — — 2 19,397 19,397 1 1,546
267,022 131,256 25 215,378 153 1 ,6 0 6 ,2 9 8 1 ,8 21 ,6 76 30 119,077
4 ,5 5 0 1,481 1 2,157 2 3,813 5,970
178,169 121,832 97 1 ,0 76 ,1 25 168 1 ,7 31 ,0 49 2 ,8 0 7 ,1 7 4 42 216,070
84,828 47 ,572 5 36,202 106 742,004 778,206 IS 46 ,929
2,275 1,296 1 636 4 19,060 19,696 1 420




A rizona  ----------- - - - - -
rkansus—  --------------------
a l l f o r n ia ————————————
Canal Z o n e ---— - — — - -
C o lo ra d o --- -   --------
C o n n ec ticu t-------------------
Delaware——————————————




law aii-#  
Idaho—
I l l i n o i s -  




Louls lana—  ------------------




M is s iss ip p i-
M issouri------







Jorth Carolina#  
Jorlh Dakota—
Dhlo.......................
} k la f ic i r . a --------------
Dregon----------------
Pennsylvania— -
u^rto  R ico------
Lhode Is la n d —  






V irg in ia -------------------------
V irg in  Is la n d s   —
V a s n ln g to n -- - - - - - - - - - -
Vest V ir g in ia ----------------
Wisconsin  -------- --




















































Source: U.S.Bureau of Federal C re d it Unions
(858)
T a b lc B ^ B "Loans mads In  operating Federal c re d it  unions during 1963, and current and delinquent loans outstanding as of
Dec. 31, 1963, by State
Number Loans made during 1963
Loans (aitstending Dec. 31, 1963
State ofFederal
c re d it Number
Current^ Delinquent To ta l
unions Amount
Number Amount Number Amount Number Amount




















































Colorado——— — — ————
Connecticut----------
Delaware-- - - - - - - -











































































































































































































































































New York---- - - - - - -




























































































Pliode Is land ------ -
South Carolina— -  
South D a k o ta -----


































jta h ------ ---------— 28,507,671
183 95,105 57,314,379 67,661
v irg in  Islands----
Washington———————


































11,002,112 9,688 493 9,223,716
 ^ Includes loans less than 2 months delinquent.
Source: U. S. Bureau o f Federal C re d it Unions
T a h lf i—7 —Loans made and loans charged o f f  and recovered. In  operating Federal c re d it  unions, from date o f organization





c re d it
unions
Loans from date of organization through December 31, 1963
To ta l loans made Loans charged o ff
Loss ra tio *
Number Amount Grossamount Recoveries Net amount
total------------------------------------------ 10,955 57,724,352 27,907,186,053 $74,539,478 $11,931,599 $62,607,879 0.22
\labama---- --------------------------— — — 185 822,634 359.301,714 563,084 78,450 484,634 . l i
aska------------------------------ -— — -------- 32 172,906 36,951,926 251,831 24,773 227,053 .26
irlzo n a------------------------------------------------ 8*. 524,952 348,404,808 1,137,692 138,213 999,479 .28
'.rV.ansQP-------------------------- ------ — — - — 64 268,569 86,993,815 160,971 16,379 144,592 .16
In i Ifo rn ia --------------------------------- -------- 1,106 7,288,537 4,006,955,239 12,336,627 1,471,812 10,864,815
lanal Zone------------------------------------------ 7 135,650 26,469,620 20,139 2,473 17,666 .06
loloraclo---------------------------------------------- 150 582,557 377,590,596 1,400,768 211,177 1,189,591 .31
307 2,685,989 1,064,705,926 2,282,256 445,680 1,836,576 .17
)elouare— — ----------------- -— -------- 53 119,523 66,365,847 121,037 16,897 104,140 .15
D is tr ic t o f ColUTr.b 1 a— — 150 2,810,849 948,553,612 2,811,547 558,977 2,252,570 .23
'lo r id n ------ ------------------------ — — — — 258 1,742,000 846,461,226 1,467,497 184,798 1,282,699 .15
ifo rg la ------------------------------------------------ 197 1,144,104 428,379,152 767,158 106,733 660,425 .15
'iuan----------------------------------------------------- 2 950 371,933 — — ——— — — — — ——————————— 0
ia u a ii------------------------------------------------- 170 1,149,514 737,421,256 1,129,712 223,762 905.950 .12
Idaho--------------------------------------------------- 58 197,121 113,817,464 317,906 35,908 281.993 .24
I l l in o is --------------------------------------------- 294 1,116,520 523,751,007 1,573,757 234,975 1,338,782 .25
Indiana------------------------------------------------ 389 2,039,004 945,061,826 2,319,230 504,831 1,814,399 .19
7 38, .'22 20,132,231 64,698 15.011 49,687 .24
81 344,K38 235,116,692 662,391 93,957 568,434 .24
'entucky--------------------------------------------- 81 184,434 89,612,113 ^07,919 39,068 168.851 .18
Louisiana-------------------------------------------- 334 1,323,165 613,282,836 1,090,009 119,104 979,705 .15
•'.nine--------------------------------------------------- 128 453,252 216.720,067 349.465 44,870 304,595 .14
iaryland-F------- ----------------------------------- 154 689,520 2^4,451,676 1,013,286 126,927 886,359 .30
lasjachusctts------------------------------------- 310 990,918 429,997,831 944,955 97,733 847,217 .19
Michigan--------------------------------------------- 406 2,926,701 1,973,560,418 8,f>85,047 1,423,806 7,261,241 .36
Minnesota----------------------------------------- 45 138,129 72.375,730 381,266 67,221 314,045 .43
M ississ ipp i---------------------------------------- 103 461,541 181,875,638 296,524 45,410 251.114 .13
48 266,021 147,845,475 442,097 63,278 378,819 .25
111 222,277 124,365,X 2 548,609 84,538 464,071 .37
97 367,005 210,424,241 «40,257 161,867 778,390 .36
Nevada__ __________ ____ 60 186,026 126,492,266 360,407 35,675 324,732 .25
.ou Hamnshlre————————————————————— 28 147,737 57,388,409 153,518 17,022 136,496 .23
467 2,246,532 966,762,149 2,484,901 542,651 1,942,250 .19
57 315,018 219,711,066 405,567 .50,154 355,413 .16;icu York------- ------------------- ------- - - - - 934 4,461,051 2,041,331,386 4,248,765 650,759 3,598,006 .17
North C arolina--------------------------------- - 52 250,163 87,574,237 191,441 25,826 165,615 .18
31 81,504 33,978,287 126,8f'C 17,668 109,192 .28Dhio----------------------------------------------------- 596 2,804,279 1,486,420,751 5,060,382 1,157,473 3,902,909 .26Oklahona---------------------------------------------- 126 563,636 312,688,443 767,207 103,733 663,474 .21Oregon--------------- -------- ------------------- -— 195 491,913 306,830,668 840,152 97,531 742.621 .24
f’ennnylvanla------------------------------------- 1,078 5,785,668 2,231,076,334 0,290,737 1,412,-220 4,878,517 .21
Puerto Rico---------------------------------------- 42 137,498 51,079,737 117,871 26,974 90,8 >7 .17Rhode Is land--------------------------------------- 21 54,328 20,909,645 36,071 3,000 33.071 .15South C arolina----------------------------------- 79 388,077 115.209,526 206,187 25,182 181,005 .1:South Dakota--------------------------------------- 96 260,808 128,798,303 399,838 53,955 345,883 .26
195 1,242,707 566,849,349 880,339 145,321 735,013 .12835 4,423,076 2,245,776,991 4,167,993 431,580 3,736,413 .16Utah----------------------------------------------------- 95 363,658 13*),331,235 447,738 49,041 398,697 .21Vermont-------- ------------------------— ---------- 2 115,002 11,943,587 18,169 3,259 14,010 .12V irg in ia ---------------------------------------------- 183 891,565 370.102,242 1,052,293 151,334 900,959 .24
V irg in  Islands----------------------------— _ 3 3,509 1,190,631 5,133 2,360 2,773 .23174 784,037 500,000,969 1,458,875 204,134 1,254,741 .25West V irg in ia ------------------------— — - 129 405,166 158,441,994 293,717 59,115 234,602 .14"i’isconsln------------------------------------------ - 4 3,796 2,001,235 3,161 1,069 2,092 .10Wyoming---------------------------------------------- 62 109,247 72,871,126 225,621 25,925 199,696 .27
' Net amount of loans charged o f f  as percent o f to ta l  loans made since organization .
Source: U .S. Bureau of Federal C re d it Unions
(86o5
T a b l e c r e di t  un ion  c h a r te r s  io su e d , c a n c e le d , and o u tsta n d in g  Dec. 3 1 , 1962 , and Dee. 31 , 1963 , by S ta te
S tate
Charters of Federal c re d it  unions
As o f December 31, 1962





Outstanding as of 
Dec. 31, 1963
T o ta l*
Held by 
inactive  




c re d it  
unions





C a llfo rn la -
15,371
lan al Zone-------------------
Colorado-----— - - — — —
Connecticut-----------------
Delaware— - —  -----—
D is tr ic t  of Columbla-
F lo rid a-
loorgia-
luam------
la u a ii— 
Idoiio----

































V irg in ia —
V irg in  Islando-
Washington--------



































































































































































































































































































































* Adjusted to  r e f le c t  transfers  during 1963, as fo llo y s : 1 each from Colorado to  C a lifo rn ia . Indiana to  Ohio, Louisiana to  Texat 
New Jersey to New York, New York to  New Jersey and Texas to  Oklahoma.Source: U. S. Bureau of Federal Credit: Unions
w r





dre d it 
unions













10,055 $3,916,541,104 $2,911,159,474 $217,052,'772 $88,059,567 $599,230,365 $59,330,936 . $4i,-/07,«9l
ATCOCUTIONAL GROUPS—TOTAL-—— — 1,646 289,252,807 217,436,946> 17,306,568 2,640,327 42,696,170 4,634,100 4,538,0 "
147 59,428,566 50,629,166 2,563,120 270,277 4,363,514 715,660 386,82-■-1‘.«'rnnl and profeanlonftl-— --------- - 353 77,652,823 55,278,830 5,502,811 792,047 13,315,110 1,313,866 1,450,10'
666 85,827,345 58,230,224 5,208,164 1,342,815 17,7-/4,138 1,618,195 1,653,80-444 52,283,651 41,527,152 3,513,957 188,512 6,188,217 461,282 404,53:
i .T  usr.oclatlonal groups--------- --------- - 31 14,060,422 11,771,524 518,516 46,676 1,055,191 525,0^)7 143,41r
O'.TITATICNAL GROUPS—TOT/J................ 9,030 3,578,013,475 2,657,331,802 197,061,453 85,141,969 543,636,417 53,730,650 36 ,111 ,1"
•41 23,365,964 11,659,064 . 1,813,035 596,737 9,116,354 114,000 66,774
51 11,002,491 8,230,317 839,495 ——————————— 1,630,483 142,050 160,14(
• ‘ :v i't construction------------------------------ 28 7,960,088 5,541,214 589,717 • 30,526 1,571,% 8 135,500 91,163
4,179 1,653,360,074 1,149,100,248. 99,118,927 54,083,075 307,469,718 24,805,960 18,782,14C
Toed and kindred p r o d u c ts - - - - - - - - - - - - . 455 101,345,634 70,153,162 6,739,919 2,252,375 19,975,818 1,610,900 613,4oCT 'X tllo  m ill products and apparel------ 173 30,286,012 21,111,tV.3 2,308,842 499,738 5,832,704 315,335 217,350Lumber and wood proi'.uctc------- - - - - - - - - 162 33,062,429 24,552,577 1,546,720 259,039 4,985,549 1,184,466 534,078r.'.piT and a llie d  p ro d u c ts ---------------- 279 99,373,183 . 75,938,007 5,995,694 727,186 14,257,553 1,389,530 1,065,213Printing and publishing-------------- - - - - - 221 40,881,573 .34,559,131 3,684,984 1,356,564 8,372,591 683,782 219,521Ch' ir.iealo and a llie d  products------------- . 320 148,425,335 101,078,313 8,992,085 3,566,363 32.390.767 1.414.882 982.926■ Petroleum re fin ing and related
303 139,155,892 95,087,888 7,791,069 5,352,456 27,199,343 2,527,503 1,197,633PubhiT Hi id plus t ie r  p ro U u e ta ---- --- -- 107 39,897,103 28,883,699 2,432,617 342,021 7,403,180 552,000 283,586I / . ’itl.er and leather uroductr-- - - - - - - - 48 4,014,403 2,930,699 347,923 45,077 638,103 33,300 19,301S ton", clay, and elurn products--------- 212 65,035,567 44,024,532 4,058,030 1,183,315 14,515,138 762,623 491,929Jrimery metal in d u s tric r-------------------- y j . 173,062,402 114,547,967 8,303,678 7,908,461 37,646,905 2,359,080 2,291,111pabr:eatcd metnl products----------- ------- pro 63,246,778 42,659,256 4,912,135 2,152,181 17,149,054 886,063 488,089.V. hinei-y, in c l. e le c tr ic a l machinery 697 257,300,756 177,0/.3,862 16,792,367 10, 03 a, 753 47,633,607 3,258,523 2,540,644Tr.aiirportation ecpaipment--------------------- MO 375,457,581 271,876,134 20,191,813 15,776,456 52,954,362 7,429,467 7,229,299Va tor vehicles and equipment----------- 21'' 169,666,340 131,047,954 10,061,633 1,202,-/94 17,755,024 4,382,796 5,216,139/V.reraft and parts————————————————— 78 190,392,080 131,306,388 9,158,567 14,269,217 31,416,589 2,965,671 1,775,643
75 46,706,235 29,452,297 3,400,340 2,369,687 10,804,754 231,000 448,157
Other manufacturing]---- —-- 100 23,109,191 15,201,631 1,615,511 260,403 5,710,290 162,006 159,350
Transportation, corvrunicatlon, and
1,043 440,507,788 343,011,907 22,575,908 7,823,874 55,995,999 6,079,549 5,020,551
Railroad tran sp o rta tio n ----------------— 291 115,329,147 82,553,836 5,348,853 2,768,936 20,711,239 2,639,611 1,306,672Duo transportation-—- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - — 157 46,946,975 37,950,129 2,462,260 367,593 5,084,153 722,484 360,351Motor fre ig h t trans. and wnrchouslng- 119 31,40/.,375 26,939,'32 1,623,524 27,904 2,4/. 1,580 195,770 176,465A1r transnortat io n -—————————————————— 31 31,516,692 . 22,686,7-/2 2,554,423 1,397,254 4,721,227 62,000 95,0160 'her trai u'] or ta tion--------------------------- 28 6,934,620 4,690,211 489,751 210,000 1,509,508 17,000 18,150Cvmmuni c atoons——————————————————————— 198 129,727,622 111,465,599 5,629,624 1,228,335 7,790,910 993,134 2,615,020
171 126,672,945 109,175,277 5,287,999 1,207,951 7,495,372 902,134 2,604,212
E le c tric , gas, and cnnltnzy oerviccs- 219 78,643,357 56,726,228 4,467,473 1,823,852 13,737,3-/-/ 1,444,550 448,877
•tliolcsnle and r e ta i l  t r a d e - - - - - - - - - - - - - . 533 142,293,422 104,959,743 8,000,537 4,128,940 22,126,480 2,236,367 341,355Finance, insurance, and rea l estate------ 135 27,653,240 20,921,977 1,701,459 837,888 3,983,449 ' 134,200 74,267
1,287 309,251,668 234,923,374 18,939,473 3,543,169 43,922,076 4,385,284 3,538,292
Motels and otiicr lodging p la c e s --- - - - 49 3,671,616 2,413,948 283,179 91,233 835,203 26,000 22,053
Personal scrvices-—- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - — 31 1,487,372 1,053,464 126,015 - - - - - - - - - - 291,231 4,587 7,075
Miscellaneous business services--------- 63 26,571,211 19,503,698 2,195,420 137,264 4,146,803 465,150 122,876
Medical and other health services— - - 255 16,314,354 12,461,249 1,535,251 13,865 2,106,710 96,950 100,329hospitals-------------------------------------------- 246 15,560,564 11,325,735 1,448,634 13,865 2,085,537 94,950 91,793Educ a tio na l servie es — — — — — — —————————— — 794 243,762,793 187,201,703 13,678,015 3,204,937 33,316,440 3,414,597 2,947,101Elcr.entai-y and secondary schools— - 683 203,963,143 157,432,179 11,192,5-/1 2,760,499 26,728,143 3,137,565 2,712,186
105 36,034,063 27,633,509 2,136,160 417,438 5,391,812 277,032 228,052G tJ iC r  sc rv ice———————————————————————— 95 17,444,322 12,284,312 1,121,593 95,870 3,225,639 378,000 338,853
ioverrrcnt------------------------------------------------ 1,780 962,551,410 778,947,0/4 43,473,128 14,097,760 102,301,348 15,695,740 7,536,360federa l government---- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 980 670,645,038 547,254,563 29,150,180 8,518,260 69,517,222 11,232,202 4,972,6116/.0 253,215,2-/3 198,741,247 13,651,463 2,376,638 32,990,155 4,035,228 1,420,547340 417,429,-/60 34.3,513,316 15,498,-/17 6,141,622 36,527,067 7,196,974 3,552,0u4State and other governm ent------—- - - 800 291,906,372 231,692,511 14,322,948 5,579,500 33,284,126 4,403,538 2,5o3,749
3 67,330 36,334 9,779 --------------------- 18,542 2,000 125
rjlUlDR?.TI/vL CRÛ173—TOTAL.................. 229 1 49,274,822 36,390,7.:6 2,634,746 277,2-/1 7,897,778 966,186 1,053,115
rban coim-iinlty----- -  — ------ - - - - - - - - - - - - - 61 1 15,246,3/-4 10,706,0)3 739,608 196,692 2,617,334 486,200 500,417J ra 1 cor. luni tv ———————————————————————— 168 j 34,028,4-/8 25,684,633 1,945,130 80,579 5,230,444 4-/9,986 557,6«e
.’'rcifeonlonAl, c c le n tlf ic , and contro lling Instruments; -.hotographle and op tica l goods; watcheo and clocks. Source: U.§. Bureau of  Federal  Credit  Unions ____________(862)



















$3,916,541,104 $66.061.983 $21,193,682 $3;452,615.166 $191,355,233 $4,572,557 $11,975,628 $166.766,3!
289,252,807 6,846,781 627,989 255,728.191 1*3,151,985 913,851 688.203 11.295.8'
59,428,566 2,383,713 107,554 52,032,706 2,487,857 118,883 223,483 2,074.37
77,652,823 955,519 177,853 68,953,296 4.299,430 205.484 149.857 2.911.38-
85,827,345 1,194,735 199,803 . 76,560,687 3,744,062 339,529 182,306 3,606.22:
52,283,651 1,698,063 97.493 46,031,588 2,069,418 222.031 81,105 2.083,95"
14,060,422 ■ 614,751 45,286 12,149,914 551,218 27.924 51,452 619,37!
3,578,013,475 59,655,321 20,413,153 3,153,729,477 176,059.928 3,564,716 11,140,914 153,449,96.
g3 ,365,964 10,500 32,765 20,703,934 1,608,779 803 14.536 994,64!
11,002,491 248,922 20,323 9.457.366 591,231 39,244 54,154 591,251
7,960,088 23,500 11,317 7,136,729 420,862 127 1,203 366,35C
1,653,360,074 23,828,390 8,719,643 1,456,559,681 84,233,232 2,288,091 5,549,755 72,181,232
101,345,634 1,303,616 218,817 89,291,179 5,341,225 85,956 204,125 4,900,71,
30,286,012 251,268 73,908 26,697,690 1,547,442 18,421 65,650 1,631,633
33,062,429 906,786 98,743 28,692,818 1,618,992 50,644 288,683 1,405,763
99,373,183 1,850,430 267,760 85,986,277 5,411,493 75,294 542,541 5,239,38:'
48,881,573 267,972 189,934 42,929,758 2,837,369 38,122 124,980 2,493,43c'
148,425,335 1,984,440 1,226,662 129,991,539 8,048,844 62,168 550,722 6,5C0,9t0
139,155,892 618,452 305,653 121,424,537 9,706,610 42,904 290,859 6,766,877
39,897,103 701,740 190,653 35,147,558 2,034,507 98,979 74,475 1,649,191
4,014,403 160,800 12,168 3,420,855 185,322 10,148 4,854 220,25c65,035,567 716,993 270,532 57,422,042 3,444,809 126,038 130,337 2,924,816
173,062,402 2,794,818 639,251 151,215,140 9,746,518 490,954 682,666 7,493,055
68,246,778 731,237 176,663 60,035,844 3,967,751 124,600 214,173 2,996,305
257,300,756 5,386,778 1,444,773 226,007,601 12,316,995 523,365 701,781 10,917,463
375,457,581 5,202,423 2,683,980 336,649,280 14,775,685 503,886 1,549,390 14,092,937
169,666,340 4,033,160 1,317,473 150,130.434 6,452,679 476,961 733,642 6,466.991
190,892,080 1,051,137 1,357,215 172,981,633 7,741,600 20,332 807,819 6,932,144
46,706,235 734,307 778,604 41,172,599 2,164,426 13,616 58,148 1,784,53!23,109,191 214,330 141,542 20,474,964 1,085,239 22,796 66,36$ 1,103,954
440,507,788 8,691,696 2,458,053 381,095,641 24,378,545 502,326 2,058,119 21,323,406
115,329,147 746,118 404,736 101,516,476 6,277,297" 292,993 640,857 5,450,670
46,946,975 1,248,140 199,571 40,112,796 2,769,109 83,389 270,163 2,2o3,8C731,404,375 1,293,595 . 221,190 26,900,398 1,330,590 34,622 134,587 1,489,393
31,516,692 270,641 275,485 28,108,773 1,490,900 28,062 140,684 1,202,147
6,934,620 32,800 15,534 6,141 .(4 i 427,623 630 316,982129,727,622 4,589,202 1,127,326 108,‘a ■ 2 7,402,713 46,148 699,766 6,696,585126,672,945 4,536,702 1,110,277 106,24., 7,266,088 43,354 699,468 6,768,271
78,648,357 511,200 214,211 69,350,2',. ..,1)80,308 16,482 172,062 3,703,824
142,293,422 1,381,932 1,640,812 125,343,677 6,520,255 135,644 392,990 6,378,11227,653,240 249,589 97,131 24,600,113 1,477,095 11,007 84,885 1,133,420
309,251,668 5,166,897 1,632,664 276,114,723 13,544,376 165,148 461,693 12,166,167
3,671,616 115,464 12,827 3,245,448 141,280 6,616 75 149,906
1,487,372 18,100 8,405 1,307,566 70,958 859 81,484
26,571,211 123,500 358,834 24,172,076 906,737 17,300 40,783 951,931. 16,314,354 555,245 36,857 14,628,375 416,523 21,615 12,616 643,12315,560,564 466,245 36.588 14,010,188 397,548 21,453 9,355 619,18-'
243,762,793 4,235,408 1,056.204 217.157,196 11,189,764 101,381 397,030 9,625,760
203,963,143 3,889,998 916,014 180,746,511 9,722,533 85,404 355,527 8,247,156
36,084,063 3-'.5,410 127,670 32,989,601 1,290,762 15,977 41,553 1,273,090
17,444,322 119,180 159,487 .15,604,062 819,114 17,377 11,139 713,963
962,551,410 20,053,895 5,800,350 852,154,7<J8 43,283,805 422,319 2,523,579 38,312,664
670,645,038 15,182,550 4,778,591 597,802,474 26,846,635 299,455 1,769,858 23,965,475253,215,278 2,744,949 704,241 227,015,740 12,016,014 169,259 548,727 10,016,3-3417,429,760 12,437,601 4,074,350 370,786,734 14,630,621 130,196 1,221,131 13,949,127
291,906,372 4,871,345 1,021,759 254,352,324 16.437,170 122,864 753,721 14,347,169
67,330 95 62,815 .."48 7 ---- ----------- 2,665
49,274,822 1,559,881 152,540 43.157,498 . .20 93,990 146,511 2,021,032
15,246,344 770,200 42,718 13,186,686 5o0,184 29,048 69,978 587,53034,028,478 . 789,681 109,822 29,970,812 1,583,136 64,942 76,533 1,433,552
Type of membership
Cooperatives--------------------- -------------------
Fraternal and professional -— —
RelIglouo-----------------------------------------------
Labor unions— —---- -—








Food and kindred products-— - — — -
Te x tile  m ill products and apparel------
Lumber and wood products—————————————
Paper and a llie d  products— - ——— —
P rinting and publishing—————————— ———
Chemicals and a llie d  products- 
Petroleum refin ing  and related  
industries——————————————————
Rubber and p lastics products—
Leather and leather products—
Stone, clay, and glass products----------
Primary metal industries——————————— —
Fabricated metal products-—- ——— —
Machinery, in c l. e le c tr ic a l machinery 
Tra nsportât ion equipment-—————————— —
Motor vehicles and equipment
A irc ra ft and parts-———————————————*
Other manufacturing------------------------
ranoportation, communications, and 
Railroad transportation-— ——- —-
Motor fre ig h t trans. 




i/holesale and r e ta i l  trad e------— —
Finance, insurance, and rea l estate—
Hotels and other lodging places------
Personal services——————————————————
Miscellaneous business services— — 
Medical and other health services—
Educ at ional serv ices———————————————
Elementary and secondary schools" 
Colleges and un ivers ities———  
Othvr services----------------------- —— —
' îeral government—— —
c iv ilia n ----------------------------
M ilita ry ----------------------------




Reservea for contingencies and special reserve fo r  losses.
 ^ Before payment of yearend dividend.
 ^ Professional, s c ie n tif ic , and controlling instruments; photographic and optical goods; watches and clocks.Source: U, S. Bureau of Federal Credit Unions.
(863)




ooperativea---—- - — -----
ratem al and profeaalonal-
'.elleious---------------------------





!anufee tu ring— — — — — — — —
Food and kindred producta------
Textlle m ill products andapparel  ----    —
Lumber and wood products---—— Paper and allied  produota—- - - -
Printing and publishing---------- -Chomicala and allied  products— 
Petroleum refining and related indu stries ——— — — — — — — — — ———— — — — —
Rubber and plastics products--- 
teather and leather produeta--- 
Stone, clay, and glass products 
Primary metal industries —- - - - -
Fabricated metal produots------V.achinery, in c l. electrical mac h ine ry—— — — — — ——— — — — — ———————
Transportation equipment—- - - - -
Motor vehicles and cquipment-
Aire ra ft and parts— ---- - - - - -Instruments*--------------- - - - - - - - -
0tiler manufacturing--—- - - - - - -
fransportation, comunlcations, 
and u t il it ie s  - — — % — — —Railroad tran sp o rta tio n ------
Pus transportation-------- — —Motor freight trans. and
warehousing----------
Air transportation— - - - - - - - -
Other transportation—- - - - - - -Communications------  -Telephone------------ - - - - - - - - - - -
Electric, gas, and sanitary services  ---- —
Wholesale and re ta il trade—- 
inonce, insurance, and real
Hotels and other lodging
Personal services-----—- - - -  
Miscellaneous businesss c rv ices—— — — ———— — — ————————
Medical and other healthservices-----------  —
Hospitals-----------------------
Educational services-- - - -
Elementary and secondary
Colleges and unlversities- 
Other services-------------- - - - -
Government---------— ---- - - - -
Federal government--—- — - -  
C iv ilia n ---------
State and other governcient- )ther occupational groupa----
RESIDENTIAL GROUPS--TOTAL-







earnings*Total Interest on loans Incune from investments Other
10,953 $307,783,216 $276,141,214 $30,282,880 $1,359,122 $187,358,449 $166,766,85!
1,646 22,936,342 20,806,620 1,995,910 133,812 12,880,548 11,295,80
147 4,681,201 4,483,193 185,510 12,498 2,702,842 2,074,37C358 5,816,062 5,136,706 616,597 62,759 3,434,367 2,911,384666 6,689,581 5,788,448 860,591 40,542 3,706,356 3,606,22:444 4,524,741 4,241,673 265,521 17,547 2,388,911 2,083,95:31 1,224,757 1,156,600 67,691 466 648,072 619,8'/!
9,080 280,848,533 251,704,536 27,945,712 1,198,335 172,254,044 153,449,061
41 1,444,603 1,002,431 404,573 37,549 1,022,150 9»t,64!51 927,228 860,942 60,97o 5,310 537,433 591,25]28 632,118 536,356 71,237 24,525 409,626 366,351
4,179 124,631,702 108,199,626 15,893,618 538,458 77,224,099 72,181,28:455 7,752,832 6,753,116 960,575 39,141 4,837,456  ^ 4,900,711
178 2,431,486 2,121,605 293,265 16,616 1,477,551 1,631,63:162 2,761,439 2,481,072 ■ 270,565 9,802 1,591,641 1,405,76:279 7,987,824 7,264,058 705,530 18,236 4,962,433 5,239,38:221 3,725,278 3,295,885 415,982 13,4U • 2,320,046 2,493,431320 10,858,247 9,357,933 1,464,810 35,504 7,195,474 6,560,961
303 10,104,106 8,680,122. 1,386,682 37,302 6,729,809 6,766,87!107 3,196,076 2,823,746 364,447 7,833 2,016,586 1,649,19:48 332,577 303,899 27,099 1,579 179,060 220,25t212 4,802,006 4,098,228 684,022 19,756 3,221,900 2,924,810344 12,879,971 10,788,030 2,063,348 28,593 8,048,760 7,493,05!358 3,161,333 4,253,317 886,449 21,567 3,125,054 2,996,30!
697 19,276,655 16,713,138 2,489,314 74,203 11,624,468 10,917,46]320 28,316,144 23,050,606 3,070,173 195,365 16,837,630 14,092,93';219 13,608,976 12,524,023 1,011,641 73,312 ; 7,341,122 6,466,99178 13,700,123 11,672,713 1,907,946 119,464 8,886,632 6,932,14475 3,313,367 . 2,764,760 533,772 14,835 2,026,112 1,784,53!100 1,732,361 . 1,450,111 277,585 4,665 1,030,119 1,103,954
1,043 36,346,006 33,428,811 2,810,194 107,001 21,607,953 21,323,408291 9,662,822 8,532,747 1,093,923 36,152 5,540,247 5,450,67C157 4,089,044 3,810,323 272,725 5,996 2,277,197 2,263,807
119 2,797,647 2,695,946 95,251 6,450 1,684,501 1,489,39331 2,289,836 2,042,585 227,996 19,255 1,461,328 1,202,14728 489,193 419^.29 ' 67,887 2,177 350,535 316,98:198 11,191,621 10,795,960 372,769 22,892 6,456,583 6,896,585171 10,947,603 . 10,571,818 354,499 21,266 6,316,739 6,768,27:
219 3,825,843 3,132,121 679,643 14,079 3,837,512 3,703,824
533 11,194,919 10,016,038 1,127,781 51,100 7,045,442 6,378,11:
133 1,928,231 1,727,248 195,938 5,065 1,348,629 1,133,42C
1,287 23,699,143 • 21,437,690 2,124,019 137,436 14,838,705 12,166,167
49 297,088 254,472 39,162 3,454 145,119 149,90631 122,683 107,718 14,555 410 67,753 81,434
63 1,875,790 1,693,560 1 162,237 19,993 1,305,924 951,931
233 1,307,744 1,212,867 87,419 7,458 710,943 643,123246 1,244,785 1,151,314 86,013 •7,458 678,158 619,187794 18,785,392 17,017,291 1,665,750 102,351 11,818,727 9,625,76C
683 13,821,345 • 14,346,391 1,385'753 89,201 9,902,766 8,247,156105 2,726,484 2,483,662 229,672 13,150 1,741,195 1,273,09C
, « 1,310,448 1,151,782 154,896 3,770 790,239 713,963
1,780 80,041,034 74,492,64.3 5,256,505 291,866 48,217,875 38,312,664980 55,890,036 52,197,2-/3 3,491,149 201,614 33,123,021 23,905,475; 640 20,400,198 18,768,532 1,547,648 • 84,018 12,421,268 10,016,348340 35,489,838 33,428,741 1,943,501 117,596 20,701,753 13,949,127800 24,150,998 22,295,3/0 • 1,765,356 90,252 15,094,854 14,347,1893 3,577 2,681 S'/I 25 2,082 2,605
229 3,998,291 3,630,058 341,258 26,975 2,223,857 2,021,032
61 1,261,035 1,122,8.>0 129,373 8,892 .651,812 587,530168 2,737,206 2,307,2J8 211,885 18,083 1,572,045 1,433,552
Before payment of yearend dividend.
* Professional, scientific , and controlling instruments; photographia and optical goods; aatches and olooks.Source: U. S, Bureau of Federal Credit Unions
(864)
Table M'^A^xpenses of operating Federal credit unions, by type of membership, 1963*



















TOTAL........................................- $120,424,767 $51,966,671 $16,030,104 $10,987,055 $3,953,534 $1,712,844 $4,264,584 $3,245,410 $2,117,600 $26,146,96!
ASSOCIATIONAL GROUPS--TOTAL-— 10,055,794 3,629,824 1,344,423 1,088,937 403,279 164,765 425,829 338,771 253,018 2,406,94*
;ooperativoB—— 1,978,359 694,143 285,345 204,616 80,316 24,0-/0 65,895 113,937 50,452 459,53-.
ratemal and profOBoional------ 2,381,695 826,116 3/.0,814 258,959 97,489 38,775 107,309 45,840 67,375 599,01'
loligious------------- — 2,983,225 1,110,895 378,356 334,546 125,880 56,964 143,578 58,560 91,220 683,221.abor unions------------ - - - - -  - - - - - 2,135,830 792,426 266,364 228,675 80,414 37,4/,3 93,249 86,570 27,726 522,9u:
)ther asaociational groups—- — 576,685 206,244 73,544 62,141 19,180 7,513 15,798 33,814 16,245 142, 23,.
OCCUPATIONAL GROUPS—TOTAL----- 108,594,539 47,625,104 14,461,272 9,726,704 3,485,325 1,523,662 3,777,908 2,824,480 1,820,429 23,343,65;
Agriculture----------------— -------— 422,453 140,009 74,580 49,116 21,076 12,217 21,930 2,250 1,833 99,39.lining---------------------------- —— 389,745 157,244 46,274 39,408 16,349 7,994 16,152 13,531 3,382 89,41:
Contract construction—— - 222,492 99,227 23,552 18,547 5,043 3,826 6,579 651 6,318 56,74'
Manufacturing-----—- - - —- - - - - - 47,407,603 20,311,285 6,274,275 4,176,325 1,652,443 703,985 1,714,283 1,128,209 781,975 10,664,823
Food and kindred products—- - - 2,915,376 1,233,778 405,168 260,754 131,131 57,285 133,898 59,696 42,608 591,05c
Textile m ill products andapparel------------ ---------- ------ 953,935 427,728 118,955 99,201 ■ 36,266 21,276 47,296 9,564 14,945 173,704Lumber and wood products---—- 1,169,798 451,658 • 163,400 121,398 47,072 17,615 42,362 39,571 20,867 265,35!Paper and allied  products—- - - 3,025,391 1,216,990 461,132 300,763 100,185 49,377 109,2U 84,244 49,706 653,78-
Printing and publishing-——— 1,405,232 635,164 195,243 140,302 57,002 30,001 65,888 17,699 22,259 241,674Chciiiicols and allied produots- 3,662,773 1,513,555 550,932 299,548 135,251 62,201 145,368 92,980 54,283 808,65!
Petroleum refining and relatedindustries---------- -—- — 3,374,296 1,576,788 502,803 216,293 103,950 64,247 145,447 44,889 39,146 680,733Rubber and plastics produots-- 1,179,490 467,548 163,545 121,313 45,564 . 19,229 43,309 26,657 20,938 271,337
Lcathcr and leather products— 153,517 64,556 17,428 18,079 5,534 3,556 7,345 4,136 3,629 29,254Stone, cloy, and glass products 1, 580,106 674,007 269,860 106,410 68,033 31,343 72,101 30,543 . 2«i.l32 301,677
Primary metal industries---—- 4,831,211 1,905,066 713,857 505,797 174,546 70,692 171,711 116,186 62,165 1, 111,19:
Fubrùoa'Vcd metal produots----- 2,036,280 • 843,625 2u7,930 2U,896 89,576 44,419 98,930 / 36,450 29,788 413,66c
Uachinory, incl. electrical
machinery----------------------------- 7,652,187 3,214,023 '941,298 707,993 278,710 120,390 290,359 243,104 119,161 1,737,143
Transportation oquipment------ 11,478,514 5,165,229 1,274,537 903,070 318,816 81,230 263,908 277,355 250,005 2,944,3(4
Motor vehicles and equipment 6,267,854 2,420,657 815,255 662,996 247,884 53,071 148,335 185,724 167,129 1,500,603Aircraft and parts-- - - - - - - - - 4,813,491 2,550,552 406,196 225,059 63,079 24,279 103,350 90,187 79,873 1,270,91cInstruments*— - - — —— —- — 1,287,255 609,130 140,427 91,449 31,098 16,325 43,402 30,672 17,330 307,22:
Otlior manufacturing—- - - - — — 702,242 312,440 87,760 . 72,059 29,709 14,799 33,748 14,263 9,013 128,45:
rransportation, comcunications. •and u t i l i t ie s —— — — ——— ————————— — 14,738,053 6,055,407 1,984,223 1,400,011 486,577 204,191 484,514 412,648 286,942 3,423,541Railroad tronsportation------ 4,122,575 1,658,903 608,770 519,410 171,946 62,329 136,458 33,228 58,732 872,797Bus tra n s p o rta tio n ----- ---- - 1,811,847 684,243 • 266,303 211,209 66,408 _25,890 62,074 56,782 47,294 391,644Motor freight trans. and
warehousing--------— 1,113,146 427,641 162,549 112,257 34,142 16,996 • 40,358 61,194 18,772 239,23!Air trans;>ortation--— 828,508 408,292 102,237 56,085 12,918 6,942 25,558 13,937 14,981 1S7,55£
Other transportation----—- — 138,608 43,629 31,615 16,007 9,206 4,066 9,079 1,045 859 23,10:Cocrnunlcations---—— 4,735,038 1,979,480 519,047 298,737 110,812 49,032 123,400 220,240 115,707 1,318,583
Telephone--------- -—-------- - - 4,630,864 1,938,519 504,823 288,596 106,791 46,566 117,773 216,512 . 114,923 1,296,361Electric, gas, and sanitary
services----—- - - - - - - - - - - - 1,988,331 853,219 293,702 186,306 81,145 38,936 87,587 26,222 30,597 390,617
Wholesale and re ta il trade-—- — 4,149,477 1,995,326 504,769 352,578 130,051 74,464 178,279 69,086 54,482 790,44:'Inoncc, insurance, and real
estate............................................. 579,622 217,084 100,258 38,559 27,276 17,389 41,299 13,912 5,750 118,09!
S e rv ic e s --- --- --- ------ -— 8,860,440 3,781,262 1,211,108 846,745 298,435 144,823 369,668 294,788 135,240 1,778,371Hotels and other lodging
p la c e s -------——— 151,969 64,046 15,907 14,399 6,329 3,364 9,304 5,882 2,163 30,57!Personal services-----— — — 54,930 21,854 6,103 6,531 2,828 1,787 4,702 611 314 10,20C
Miscellaneous businesscervices——————————— ————————— 569,866 268,756 78,095 35,387 17,447 10,152 26,730 5,270 4,433 123,59t
Medical and other healthservices— ——————— — — ————— ————— 596,801 251,208 74,421 73,833 26,678 12,842 37,019 19,013 8,080 93,707
Hospitals---------------------- — 566,627 237,127 70,765 71,221 25,380 12,292 35,333 15,368 8,020 91,123Educational services------- - - - - - 6,966,665 2,941,101 961,676 665,7-/8 226,087 106,572 267,283 254,835 115,396 1,427,937
Elementary and secondary 5,918,579 2,458,563 826,847 575,115 189,270 89,748 223,184 235,796 99,772 1,220,284Colleges and universities--- 985,289 465,558 128,162 87,259 34,398 15,615 40,690 18,945 14,112 180,55COther services------------- - - - - - 520,209 234,297 74,906 50,817 19,066 • 10,106 24,630 9,177 4,854 92,35c
Government--------------------------- - — 31,823,159 14,867,540 4,242,035 2,805,374 847,982 354,703 943,043 889,402 550,406 6,322,674Federal government----- - - - - - - - 22,767,015 11,054,104 2,803,005 1,854,070 550,658 232,185 640,313 680,772 409,506 4,542,40-
C ivilian---------------------— -- 7,978,930 3,854,529 1,124,241 768,958 255,436 121,115 284,594 125,661 115,389 1,326,60"M ilita ry ------------------------------- 14,763)035 7,199,575 1,678,764 1,085,112 295,222 111,070 355,719 554,911 294,117 3,213,59!State and other government—-- 9,056,144 3,813,436 1,439,030 951,334 297,324 122,518 302,730 208,630 140,900 1,780,27.Hher occupational groups----— - 1,495 720 198 41 93 70 161 3 51 15 li
RESIDENTIAL GROUPS—TOTAL------- 1,774,434 711,743 224,409 171,414 64,930 24,417 60,847 82,159 33,153 396,3o:
Jrban community-----——- - —- — 609,273 236,702 62,706 58,212 24,790 6,904 18,795 42,903 19,832 138,42birol cocaunity-- — 1,165,161 475,041 161,703 113,202 40,140 17,513 42,052 39,256 18,321 I 257,933
* For percentage distribution of to ta l expenses, see tableProfessional, sc ientific , and controlling instruments; photographic and optical goods; watches and clocks.
Source: U.S. Bureau of Federal  Credit  Unions
(865)
Table ^ ^ ^ A o tu a l and p o ten tia l memberehip of operating Federal c red it unions, Dec. 31, 1963; dividende and in te res t refund paid, 1963,
by type of membership
Type of membership
Membership, 
December 31, 1963 Dividends and In te res t refundNumber 
of 
Federal 




Dividends paid or payable In terest refund








TOTAL----------- ------------- --------------------------- 10,955 13,258,009 7,499,747 1,996 324,479,997 9,763 $112,673,595 $137,158,592 2,279 $>2,625,292
ASSOCIATIONAL GROUPS—TOTAL-.................... 1,646 2,234,248 729,178 194 1,554,758 1,327 7,758,867 9,313,625 192 651,43F
Coopc ru tiv e s -——————————————————————————— 147 281,258 105,660 39 498,358 136 1,445,496 1,943,854 26 104,25!
Fraternal and prof essi onal - - - -— - 358 299,028 143,005 43 491,971 308 2,095,741 2,587,712 ' 47 160,69)fteligiouo-— — --------------— -------- ------------- - 666 927,248 271,903 65 294,529 520 2,358,607 2,653,136 76 247,843Labor unions— 444 609,426 176,322 43 231,859 335 1,425,241 1,657,100 32 62,544Other asGociational groups——— — — — 31 117,283 32,288 4 38,041 23 433,732 471,8231 11 56,04'
OCCUPATIONAL GROUPS—TOTAL----------- ------- 9,080 10,637,5681 6,661,728 1,770 22,627,873 8,249 103,575,494 126,203,367 2,053 11,845,17-3
Agr i cul ture— — —— — — — 41 128,153 23,5Cr/ 4 51,438 40 759,026 910,464 10 48,281(Mining———---------------—----------------------------- 51 38,975 22,817 7 29,534 45 354,871 384,405 11 32,027lontract construction—— — —— —— — 28 14,626 11,829 4 33,765 24 268,485 302,250 4 7,873
4,179 4,117,393 2,801,905 756 9,607,373 3,796 47,037,841 56,645,214 9‘a3 6,737,61
Food and kindred products— - — - — — 455 230,488 172,117 80 641,697 420 2,891,556 3,533,253 95 430, uC:'
T extile  m ill  products and apparel— 178 118,004 77,404 12 83,031 153 907,412 990,443 20 51,622
Lumber and wood products— — — — — 162 84,418 60,218 32 311,359 148 1,237,347 1,548,706 24 82,55-
Paper and a llie d  p ro d u c ts -----—— — 279 187,551 152,703 42 330,585 250 3,229,863 3,560,443 66 400,134
Prin lin,] and publiolting— - — — — - 221 118,061 86,682 43 158,412 203 1,60*,', 009 l,7u5,421 57 152,576
Oicir.icals bi<J a ll ie d  products— — — 320' 273,253 212,313 ;.8 7 1,052,889 303 4,273,946 5,326,835 9Ô 5>;,3Û7
fkztroloum refin ing and related
303 260,734 207,314 67 735,774 295 4,576,728 5,312,502 69 417,286
Rubber arkl plastics products— — 107 111,636 69,139 16 258,932 87 1,132,121 1,391,053 26 176, y/4
LcaDier ond leather products-—— — 48 21,179 13,336 4 10,612 33 97,071 107,683 5 7,057
Stone, clay, end glass products----- — 212 146,803 112,042 34 508,805 190 1,845,785 2,354,650 38 173,78VPrimary metal industries-——————————— 344 396,672 270,159 57 1,219,325 323 4,759,039 5,978,364 82 382,264
Fabricated metal products---—— - — - - 358 189,097 129,967 40 284,410 320 1,958,711 2,243,121 66 212,444
lAichinery, in c l. e le c tr ic a l machinery 697 736,172 482,912 124 1,371,348 618 6,893,135 6,269,483 190 1,102,105Transportation equipment---— 320 1,071,206 629,113 76 2,282,704 291 9,731,834 12,014,588 99 2,231,649
Motor vehicles and equipment— 219 556,110 312,715 52 715,734 202 4,428,022 5,143,756 75 l,3 8 0 ,y /0
A irc ra ft and p a r ts - - - ----------- — — 78 475,529 288,541 24 1,566,970 71 4,811,039 • 6,378,009 21 847.491
Inc trumen18 — 75 105,019 79,967 23 272,592 66 1,244,560 1,517,158 19 247,819
Other Lonufactuning---— 100 67,100 46,519 19 84,838 91 646,668 731,506 21 112,434
Transportation, communications, and
u t i l i t i e s - — —---- ------—---------------— 1,043 1,027,500 752,862 202 2,513,195 996 13,247,293 15,760,488 314 1,926,290
Railroad transportation— ---- - — 291 290,348 207,039 47 487,586 283 3,644,387 4,131,973 69 299, 54 >
&1S transportation——————————————————— 157 120,934 81,345 26 241,185 149 l,3o0,927 1,602,112 38 182,45:Motor fre ig h t trans. and warehouslng- 119 78,092 58,017 22 156,742 111 933,996 1,090,738 27 £4,859
A ir troncportAtion——————————————————— 31 61,794 49,017 7 164,175 . 30 938,570 1,102,745 5 42,527Other transportation----- --------- —— — 28 14,016 10,442 3 15,703 27 256, 540 272,243 7 13,055
Communications------— — — —— - 198 301,024 217,775 68 1,113,207 185 3,497,118 4,610,325 83 909,33iTelephone———————————————————————— 171 290,491 210,353 * 62 1,094,316 162 3,418,549 4,512,865 81 936,93c
E lec tric , gas, and sanitary serviccs- 219 161,292 129,227 29 334,597 211 2,615,755 2,950,352 85 394,520
Jfholecale and r e ta i l  trade—————————————— 533 439,581 283,648 94 1,030,931 476 4,128,386 5,159,317 82 369,937Finance, insurance, and rea l es ta te -— - 135 86,280 54,379 38 238,004 122 767,576 1,005,580 20 34,67-3
1,287 1,103,479 596,482 198 1,798,831 1,092 8,994,585 10,793,416 203 671,14c
Hotels and other lodging placeo— — 49 23,714 13,074 6 11,755 38 96,999 108,754 4 3,924
Pc rsonal cerv ices———————————————————— 31 8,749 5,334 3 1,861 26 44,125 45,936 3 2,478
Miscellaneous bucinecs services— — 63 53,4o8 40,722 18 183,723 58 757,035 940,758 13 39,647
Medical and other health cervices-— 255 141,935 64,416 23 34,088 202 450,677 484,765 19 30,701
Hospi ta ls ————————————————————— —— 246 138,805 62,450 21 29,783 194 432,250 462,039 18 30,27 /Educa tiona1 cerv ices————————————————— 794 824,743 441,371 . 1:5 1,502,008 688 7,124,474 8,c26,482 150 550,334
Elementary and secondary schools- 683 665,895 360,863 94 1,094,098 589 ' 6,129,358 7,223,456 130 478,047
Colleges and un ive rs ities— —— — 105 152,683 75,106 28 352,928 93 ' 913,932 1,266,860 18 70,065Other services--------------------— -----------— 95 45,870 31,565 23 65,396 80 521,275 586,671 14 44,0o2
jovemcent— ----------- --------- -——— — —— 1,780 3,781,106 2,113,970 467 7,324,805 1,656 25,016,010 35,340,812 415 2,017,306Federal government------ -----------— — — 980 2,999,399 1,607,158 317 5,568,678 939 18,701,314 24,269,992 209 867,037C iv il ia n ------- ---------------------------------- 640 801,589 530,537 158 1,675,554 614 7,740,229 9,415,783 172 493,784M ilita ry ------------------------------------------ 340 2,197,810 1,076,621 159 3,893,124 325 10,9ol,085 14,854,209 37 368,253
State and other government— — — 600 781,707 506,812 150 1,756,124 717 9,314,696 11,070,820 206 1,150,269:ther occupational groups-— ---- — —— 3 475 329 --------- — ----------- - 2 1,421 1,421 1 t
RESIDENTIAL CROUPS—TOTAL---------------------- 229 386,193 108,841 32 297,366 187 1,344,234 1,641,600 34 128,675
irbon coiajiunlty——— — — — 61 155,722 35,558 12 79,205 52 390,314 469,519 9 j 31,082
Ibiral cocnunity—— ———------ 168 230,471 73,283 20 218,161 135 953,920 1,172,081 25 97,593
* Professional, s c ie n tif ic , and contro lling instruments; photographic and op tical goods; watches and clocks.
Source: U. S. Bureau of  Federal Crer'it Unions
(866)










Number Amount Current* Delinquent Total
Number Amount Number Amount Number Amount
10,955 5,334,318 $4,017,102,279 3,726,386 $2,811,706,816 197,207 $99,452,658 3,923,653 $2,911,159,47*.
1,6"6 271,371 231,879,600 239,3-/7 201,216,758 29,687 16,220,188 269,064 217,436,941
147 50,729 54,840,459 43,349 47,978,803 3,203 2 ,6 5 0 ,3u3 46,552 50,629,16,
358 45,752 52,649,370 45,095 50,870,58/. 5,779 4,408,296 50,874 55,278,G8(
666 79,052 60,927,027 72,69t- 53,078, U 7 10,410 5,152,087 83,106 58,230,224444 83,567 51,283,209 65,698 38,152,383 9,184 3,374,769 74,882 41 ,527 ,15<
31 12,271 12,179,5 35 12,539 11,136,851 1,111 634,673 13,650 11,771,524
9,080 5,018,069 3,74*'., 161,835 3,450,191 2,576,271, lo6 164,034 81,060,636 3,614,225 2,657,331,80;
41 18,259 16,443,988 11,143 11,400,078 365 258,986 11,508 11,659,C(>;
51 16,397 11,545,430 10,763 7,624,561 9o8 605,756 11,731 8,230,31V28 11,586 8,208,016 7,452 5,416,065 367 125,149 7,819 5,541,214
4,179 2,2(0,814 1,706,381,203 1,436,082 1,114,441,056 69,332 34,659,192 1,505,414 1,149,100,24=
455 145,983 104,903,530 B9,5ol 67,730,852 5,091 2,41fa,310 94,652 70,153,1".
178 80,279 37,497,937 39,57o 20,409,120 2,396 701,923 41,972 21,111,043
162 57,975 33,885,806 32,092 23,694,535 2,180 858,042 34,272 24,552,57V279 144,377 126,394,638 88,460 74,174,378 3,576 1,763,1)29 92,036 75,938,00V
221 66,050 49,706,029 43,216 33,327,734 2,508 1,231,397 45,724 34,559,131
320 180,905 156,791,291 116,519 98,929,415 ,'3,754 2,148,898 120,273 101,078,313
303 123,622 122,751,938 101,149 "91,975,459 4,656 3,112,429 105,805 95,087,88.:
107 49,429 41,847,915 • 32,566 27,518,723 2,295 1,364,976 34,8ul 28,883,693
48 13,6(50 4,595,039 6,353 2,790,119 554 140,580 6,907 2,930,093
212 92,378 6(SÏ831,936 57,113 42,283,375 32328 1,741,157 60,441 44,024,53.';344 241,468 182,195,632 137,351 109,471,093 8,139 5,076,674 145,490 114 , 547,96V358 110,678 69,799,838 62,801 41,015,595 4,020 1,643,661 66,821 42,659,256
697 370,916 256,807,976 234,818 171,355,840 13,136 5,688,022 247,954 177,0(3,86.'320 491,881 388,872,731 331,935 266,782,070 10,143 5,094,114 342,078 271,876,184
219 218,085 183,457,452 144,585 127,809,319 5,333 3,238,635 149,918 131,047,95478 251,702 191,701,966 173,486 129,649,921 4,182 1,656,467 177,668 131,306,38.:75 54,216 41,334,607 40,128 28,339,444 2,157 1,112,853 42,285 29,452,29V
100 36,857 22,163,890 22,444 14,637,304 1,399 564,327 23,843 15,201,631
1,043 547,567 477,007,555 363,713 331,825,826 19,045 11,186,081 402,753 343,011,90'.
291 132,393 109,767,555 93,453 77,099,849 8,502 5,453,987 101,955 82,553,831
157 71,1?8 58,088,316 42,695 36,448,819 2,554 1,501,310 45,249 37,950,1''
119 58,537 44,176,523 34,521 26,176,993 1,705 760,139 36,226 26,939,31 42,189 • 31,862,724 28,583 22,372,450 661 314,322 29,244 22,686,77.28 7,252 6,169,256 5,123 4,564,482 189 125,729 5,312 4,690,211
198 156,029 154,349,107 115,162 109,869,864 2,928 1,595,735 118,090 111,465,593
171 151,169 131,021,570 111,577 107,062,129 2,713 1,513,148 114,290 109,175,277219 60,039 72,594,072. 64,176 55,291,369 2,506 1,434,859 66,682 56,726,228
533 217,390 153,966,050 144,810 101,904,077 7,801 3,055,666 152,611 104,959,743
135 36,405 27,400,868 26,987 20,509,798 1,214 412,179 28,201 20,921,977
1,287 388,417 291,277,938 292,629 227,112,049 15,549 7,811,325 308,178 234,923,374
49 11,917 4,456,636 6,288 2,278,825 643 135,123 6,931 2,413,948
31 7,899 2,275,112 2,830 1,023,990 186 34,474 3,016 1,058,46463 32,189 25,610,012 25,431 19,072,691 1,008 431,007 26,439 19,503,698255 55,871 20,810,749 30,506 12,065,538 2,090 395,711 32,596 12,461,249
246 54,265 19,884,162 29,647 11,442,356 . 2,042 383,379 31,689 11,825,735
794 255,959 221,917,103 212,400 160,837,480 10,673 6,364,223 223,073 187,201,703683 199,793 132,459,105 172,251 151,933,024 8,552 5,499,155 180,803 137,432,179
105 52,565 36,588,204 37,505 26,809,856 2,044 823,713 39,549 27,633,56995 24,582 16,208,326 15,174 11,833,525 949 450,787 16,123 12,284,312
1,780 1,520,988 1,049,854,947 1,136,466 756,001,517 49,387 22,945,557 1,185,353 778,947,074
980 1,111,021 709,306,302 660,016 530,567,789 37,268 16,686,774 897,284 547,254,503640 326,617 250,300,440 260,516 190,652,881 15,944 8,088,366 276,460 198,741,2-7
340 784,404 459,005,662 599,500 339,914,906 21,324 8,598,408 620,824 348,513,31"
600 409,967 340,548,645 276,450 225,433,728 12,119 6,258,783 288,569 231,692,5113 246 75,840 146 36,139 6 745 152 36,884
229 44,878 41,060,844 36,818 34,218,892 3,546 2,171,834 40,364 36,390,726
i 61 13,852 11,767,343 11,825 10,067,045 1,077 . 639,048 12,902 10,706,093





Religious-----------------------   —








Foou and kindred products - - - - - - -
Textile  m ill products arid apparel--- 
Lumber and wood productc-- - - - - - - - - - -
Paper and a llie d  products-- - - - - - - - - -
Printing and publishing-------------------
Chemicals and a llie d  p ro d u c ts -------
Petroloun refin ing  and related  
industries——— ———— — ——— ——————————————
Rubber and p lastics products-- - - - - - -
Leather and leather products-- - - - - - -
Stone, clay, and glass products--------
Primary metal industr ie o -- - - - - - - - - -
Fabricated metal products---- - - - - - - -
Machinery, in c l. e le c tr ic a l 
raachinory-- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Transportation e q u ip m e n t- - - - - - - - - - -
Motor vehicles and equipment-- - - - -
A irc ra ft and parts----------- - - - - - - - - -
otruments*---------------   - - - - - - - - -
er m onufactun ing-------- - - - - - - - - -
sportation, communications, 
and u t i l i t i e s ————— — — —————————————————
Railroad transportation  — - —
Bus t r a n s p o r t a t io n - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -—
Motor fre ig h t trans. and warehousing
A ir transportation------------------------------
Other transportation---------------------- - - -
C o m m u n ic a tio n s ---- --- ---- --- ----— - -
Telephone------------------------------------------
E le c tric , gas, and sanitary services
Wholesale and r e ta i l  t r a d e - - - - -—- - - - -  
Finance, insurance, and re a l e s ta te ---
Services--------------------------------- ----------------
Hotels and other lodging places--------
Personal services--------------------- ---------
Miscellaneous business services— - - -
Medical and other health services----
Hospitals--------------------------------------- -
Educational services-- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Elementary and secondary schools-- 
Colleges and u n iv c rs itie s -- - - - - - - -
Other s e r v ic e s - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Government-- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Federal government--- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
C iv ilia n ----------------------------------- --------
Mi 11 tnry-------------    —
State and other govcrrmcnt-- - - - - - - -
Other occupational groups------ —— • —
RESIDs NTlA L GROUP5--TOTAL—————————
an conmunity- 
cocssunity-
* Includes loons less than 2 months delinquent.
* Professional, s c ie n tif ic , and controlling instruments; photographic and o p tica l goods; watches and clocks.Source; U.S. Bureau of  Federal Credit  Unions
(867)
T a b n M - 7 " L o “ ^  made and lo a n fl ch a rg ed  o f f  and re c o v e re d , I n  o p e ra t in g  F e d e r a l  c r e d i t  u n io n s , fro m  d a te  o f  o r g a n iz a t io n
th ro u g h  Deo. 3 1 ,  1 9 6 3 , by ty p e  o f  m em bership
Typo o f  m em bership
TOTAL....................................................
ASSOCIATIONAL GROUPS— TOTAL-
o o p c r a t iv e s ---------------------------------
F r a t e r n a l  and p r o f e s s io n a l - -  
R e lig io u s — —
L ab o r u n io n s ---------------------------------
3U »or a s s o t i ia t io n a l  g ro u p s --
O C C U PA TIO N , GRÜUPS--TOTAL-
A g r lc u l t u r e ----------------------'lining----------------
C o n tra c t  c o n s tr u c t lo n -
^^anu f  Qo tu  r  i  ng
Food and k 1n d red  p ro d u c ts —
T e x t i l e  m i l l  p ro d u c ts  and a p p a r e l - -------
lu /n b e r and wood produc t s ——————————————
P a p e r and a l l i e d  p ro d u c ts —
P r in t in g  and p u b l1shii^g—— —
C h e m ic a ls  and a l l i e d  p ro d u c ts ------------------
P e tro le u m  r c f in i n , ;  and r e la t e d
in d u s t r ie s ------------------------------------------------------
R ubber and p l a s t ic s  p ro d u c ts  -
L e a th e r  and l e a t h e r  p ro d u c ts   -------
S to n e , c la y ,  and g la s s  p ro d u c ts --------------
P rim ar^ ' m o ta l i n d u s t r ie s - —
F a b r ic a te d  m e ta l p ro d u c ts ---------------------------
M a c h in e ry , i n c l .  e l e c t r i c a l  m a c h in e ry - 
T r o n s p o r ta t Io n  e ^ u ip m c n t— — ——— — — ———————
M o to r v e h ic le s  and eq u ip m e n t----------------
A l r c r a . t  and p a r t s —— ——— — — — — — ——————— —
I  ns> t  *t*mont s — — — — — — —
O il ie r  m a n u fa c tu r in g ---------------------------------------
T r a n s p o r ta t io n ,  c o m m u n ica tio n s , and
R a il r o a d  t r a n s p o r t a t io n -----------------------------
Eïus t r a n s p o r t a 1 1 on— -  - -  - -  - -  - -  - -  - -  - -  - -  - 
M o to r f r e i g h t  t r a n s .  and w a re h o u s in g - 
A— r  t r a n s p o r t a t io n  — — — — — — ——— — — — — — — — ———
O th e r  t r a n s p o r t a t io n -----------------------------------
C onmuni c u t lo n s — — ———— — ——— — ——————— — — — — —
T e le p h o n e ------------------------------------------------------
E l e c t r i c ,  g as , and s a n it a r y  s e r v ic e s -
W h o lesa le  and r e t a i l  t r a d e ---------------------------
' in a n e e , in s u ra n c e , and r e a l  e s t a t e -------
S e rv ic e s -----------------------------------------------------------------
H o te ls  and o th e r  lo d g in g  p la c e s ------------
P e rs o n 'll s e r / i c e s -----------------------------------------
M is c e lla n e o u s  b u s in e s s  s e r v ic e s -----------
M e d ic a l  and o th e r  h e a lt h  s e r v ic e s -------
Edu c a V *onu1 s e r v ic e s — — — — — — — — —————————
E lem entary / and secondary  s c h o o ls - - -
C o lle g o s  and u n i v e r s i t i e s --------------------
O th e r  s, r . ' ic e s ..........................................................
Fe d e m l  g o v ern m en t— ———— ——————————— ———
' S t a t e  and o t h e r  g o v e rn m e n t-- - - - - - - - - -
D th e r o c c u p a t io n a l  g ro u p s — - - - - - - - - - - —
RESIDENTIAL GROUPS— TOTAL ----------
Jrban com m unity- 
t u r a l  com m unity-
Number Loans fro m  d a te  o f  o r g a n iz a t io n  th ro u g h  December 3 1 , 1963
o f
F e d e ra l T o t a l  lo a n s  made Loans charg ed  o f f
c r e d i t
u n io n s Number Amount G ross R e c o v e rie s N e t r a t io ^amount amount
1 0 ,9 5 5 5 7 ,7 2 4 ,3 5 2 3 2 7 ,9 0 7 ,1 8 6 ,0 5 3 $ 7 4 ,5 3 9 ,4 7 8 $ 1 1 ,9 3 1 ,5 9 9 $ 6 2 ,6 0 7 ,8 7 9 0 .2 :
1 ,6 4 6 2 ,6 0 9 ,1 3 5 1 ,6 5 9 ,2 1 5 ,6 9 5 6 ,7 4 2 ,5 0 1 1 ,1 3 5 ,2 2 2 5 ,6 0 7 ,2 7 9 .3 /
147 4 5 0 ,6 9 0 3 3 7 ,0 3 3 ,4 0 2 1 ,1 9 0 ,4 6 4 1 6 3 ,0 0 3 1 ,0 2 7 ,4 6 1 .3C
358 5 4 9 ,9 7 8 4 6 5 ,4 1 0 ,1 8 7 1 ,4 5 4 ,3 3 6 2 2 8 ,2 8 1 1 ,2 2 6 ,0 5 5 .2':666 7 4 5 ,5 0 0 4 4 1 ,1 2 5 ,0 1 7 2 ,0 7 4 ,5 4 4 3 9 2 ,7 2 1 1 ,6 8 1 ,3 2 3 . 3c4 ^ 7 4 1 ,9 2 5 3 3 0 ,7 2 9 ,0 6 9 1 ,6 4 8 ,8 7 9 2 8 1 ,1 2 9 1 ,3 6 7 ,7 5 0 .4 :31 1 2 1 ,0 4 2 8 4 ,9 1 8 ,0 2 0 3 7 4 ,2 7 8 7 0 ,0 6 3 3 0 - ,1 9 0
9 ,0 8 0 5 4 ,6 9 6 ,9 9 9 2 5 ,9 5 5 ,8 3 9 ,7 5 8 6 6 ,7 7 6 ,0 9 6 " 1 0 ,6 6 3 ,7 5 8 5 6 ,1 1 2 ,3 3 8 . 2:
41 3 0 4 ,3 5 7 1 7 0 ,4 7 3 ,8 5 7 1 5 6 ,1 5 0 4 0 ,1 4 3 1 1 6 ,0 0 7 .0 '51 1 4 5 ,8 7 0 7 6 ,3 1 3 ,9 7 9 2 6 7 ,3 4 5 2 4 ,8 3 5 2 4 2 ,5 1 0 .3 :28 1 4 0 ,1 3 2 6 3 ,2 3 6 ,0 0 1 1 1 3 ,6 4 0 1 8 ,6 7 3 9 4 ,9 6 7 • l i
4 ,1 7 9 2 6 ,6 0 5 ,8 4 5 1 2 ,5 3 0 ,4 3 7 ,6 9 9 3 2 ,3 4 0 ,6 7 9 5 ,6 2 5 ,8 0 3 2 6 ,7 1 4 ,8 7 6 . 2 :455 1 ,8 3 0 ,2 7 8 8 4 6 ,3 4 6 ,8 7 5 2 ,2 7 6 ,5 3 1 3 2 9 ,9 9 3 1 ,9 4 0 ,5 3 3 . 2 :178 1 ,0 5 0 ,4 2 2 2 7 6 ,0 6 5 ,2 3 0 6 8 8 ,4 1 7 1 0 8 ,5 9 0 5 y ) ; 8 2 7 . 2 :162 6 0 0 ,4 8 3 2 5 3 ,8 3 5 ,7 8 8 7 2 1 ,8 6 6 7 6 ,0 1 3 6 4 5 ,8 5 3 . 2 ;279 1 ,7 6 4 ,4 5 3 8 7 5 ,5 1 5 ,1 3 0 1 ,2 5 7 ,5 2 8 1 5 6 ,2 0 4 1 ,1 0 1 ,3 2 4 . 1:221 8 3 5 ,0 6 7 4 1 8 ,1 2 5 ,0 2 0 7 9 1 ,9 5 1 1 2 8 ,1 9 7 6 6 3 ,7 5 4 • Ic320 2 ,0 6 1 ,2 5 2 _ 1 ,0 6 6 ,7 1 6 ,1 7 2 1 ,6 2 2 ,9 2 1 2 7 9 ,5 4 1 1 ,3 4 3 ,3 8 0
303 2 ,2 6 1 ,9 1 0 1 ,2 4 0 ,3 4 6 ,3 9 4 2 ,1 6 9 ,2 2 1 3 2 2 ,4 1 6 1 ,8 4 6 ,8 0 5 ^ *
107 .  4 6 3 ,1 5 9 2 u O ,5 8 3 ,2 3 5 8 6 0 ,4 9 3 1 6 0 ,9 3 5 6 9 9 ,5 5 8 . 2:48 • 1 1 1 ,8 0 6 3 2 ,7 9 3 ,5 0 0 8 6 ,4 5 3 1 4 ,3 8 8 7 2 ,0 7 0 . 2 :212 1 ,1 2 8 ,9 4 3 5 1 8 ,3 9 9 ,7 0 6 1 ,4 1 5 ,9 0 7 2 6 7 ,2 0 9 1 ,1 4 3 ,6 9 8 . 2 :344 3 ,0 6 6 ,2 3 3 1 ,3 9 6 ,6 7 0 ,  596 3 ,0 0 1 ,3 0 9 5 9 7 ,5 3 4 2 ,4 0 3 ,7 2 5 .15358 1 ,3 4 7 ,5 5 5 5 7 3 ,3 4 4 ,5 0 3 2 ,0 0 6 ,4 7 3 3 5 0 ,5 9 2 1 ,6 5 5 ,8 6 1 .25" 697 4 ,2 4 2 ,8 6 6 1 ,8 9 6 ,9 3 4 ,4 7 6 5 ,8 2 3 ,9 6 1 1 ,1 7 4 ,8 9 6 4 ,6 4 9 ,0 6 5 . 2 ;320 4 ,6 6 3 ,9 9 1 2 ,4 2 6 ,2 5 4 ,2 2 5 8 ,2 2 8 ,8 8 8 1 ,3 8 3 ,6 1 5 6 ,8 4 5 ,2 7 3 .2 t219 1 ,8 6 5 ,3 0 0 1 ,1 1 3 ,1 2 4 ,8 7 3 4 , 7 9 0 ,3 6 0 8 5 3 ,0 2 5 3 ;9 3 7 :3 3 5 .3 :73 2 ,5 6 8 ,1 9 3 1 ,2 2 3 ,0 6 7 ,3 6 1 3 ,2 2 1 ,2 9 7 4 9 6 ,6 7 9 2 ,7 2 4 ,6 1 8 . 2 :75 6 7 0 ,7 4 4 3 0 2 ,2 0 0 ,3 5 5 7 1 9 ,7 7 4 1 4 9 ,8 9 5 5 6 9 ,8 7 9 .1 '100 5 0 6 ,6 8 3 1 7 6 ,2 5 0 ,9 0 4 6 6 8 ,9 8 1 1 2 5 ,7 3 0 5 4 3 ,2 5 1 .3 ]
1 ,0 4 3 7 ,1 7 5 ,0 2 4 3 ,7 8 5 ,1 5 3 ,6 3 6 9 ,4 7 5 ,5 8 8 1 ,5 9 5 ,4 2 4 7 ,8 3 0 ,1 6 4 .21291 2 ,1 0 6 ,0 7 1 1 ,0 1 5 ,1 8 9 ,4 4 1 3 ,4 1 7 ,8 1 9 6 0 5 ,4 5 4 2 ,8 1 2 ,3 6 5 .2 :157 1 ,0 9 2 ,5 6 3 4 6 4 ,6 4 3 ,5 5 6 1 ,4 6 9 ,9 6 3 2 8 2 ,0 2 7 1 ,1 8 7 ,9 4 1 .2 t119 4 6 7 ,4 9 1 2 4 2 ,9 8 8 ,6 0 6 6 4 0 ,2 1 9 3 6 ,3 6 9 553  85 0 . 2:31 3 8 1 ,2 9 3 2 0 /., 8 1 7 ,1 1 9 5 3 4 ,8 5 3 7 2 ,6 2 1 4 6 2 ;2 3 2 . 2 ;28 8 2 ,4 6 0 5 1 ,8 8 1 ,0 3 7 1 0 4 ,9 4 9 1 1 ,9 7 ') 9 2 ,9 7 0 •  li198 1 ,9 5 3 ,0 4 1 1 ,2 0 8 ,7 4 5 ,2 2 7 2 ,2 1 6 ,6 3 4 3 6 2 ,0 2 7 1 ,8 5 6 ,6 0 7 .15171 1 ,8 9 3 ,9 1 0 1 ,1 6 8 ,1 6 9 ,7 5 9 2 ,1 5 7 ,6 1 8 3 5 0 ,1 3 7 1 ,8 0 7 ,4 3 1
219 1 ,0 9 2 ,0 3 5 5 9 6 ,8 8 8 ,5 9 0 1 ,0 8 9 ,1 4 6 1 7 4 ,9 4 7 9 1 4 ,1 9 9 .1 :
533 3 ,5 4 3 ,7 2 9 1 ,1 3 2 ,6 9 6 ,2 8 2 4 ,3 3 3 ,4 4 6 6 4 2 ,7 6 3 3 ,6 9 0 ,6 8 3 .3135 3 9 9 ,1 1 6 2 0 6 ,7 1 7 ,9 7 7 4 1 5 ,7 1 4 6 2 ,2 9 3 3 5 3 ,4 2 1 . r ,
1 , 287 2 ,8 5 6 ,7 0 8 1 ,6 8 4 ,4 9 9 ,1 5 6 3 ,6 2 0 ,  503 5 0 6 ,6 0 3 3 ,1 1 3 ,8 9 5 . I t49 1 7 3 ,1 2 1 3 8 ,0 6 5 ,3 2 9 1 9 4 ,4 8 8 3 3 ,5 2 2 1 6 0 ,9 6 6 . 4 :31 8 4 ,1 8 0 1 7 ,0 8 0 ,3 2 3 6 6 ,5 6 2 5 ,2 4 2 6 1 ,3 2 0 .3 (63 2 1 7 ,6 1 6 1 3 2 ,6 4 9 ,7 3 0 3 6 1 ,3 4 9 5 7 ,6 6 4 3 0 3 ,6 8 5 . 2:255 2 6 9 ,6 9 7 8 8 ,5 8 0 ,4 3 3 3 1 7 ,2 8 6 3 5 ,7 9 7 2 6 1 ,4 8 9 . 3 :246 2 5 9 ,6 7 6 8 4 ,7 3 3 ,8 4 0 3 0 4 ,4 0 4 3 5 ,1 1 2 2 6 9 ,2 9 2 . 3 :79 4 1 ,8 3 8 ,0 3 6 1 ,2 7 0 ,9 1 0 ,5 0 9 2 ,3 4 4 ,2 7 5 3 2 5 ,2 6 2 2 ,0 1 9 ,0 1 3 .li683 1 ,4 4 4 ,2 4 2 1 ,0 6 3 ,5 5 4 ,5 9 3 1 ,8 9 7 ,4 7 9 2 7 2 ,0 2 4 1 ,6 2 5 ,4 5 5 .15105 3 5 6 ,9 0 2 1 8 6 ,9 0 2 ,1 2 4 3 9 6 ,9 3 4 4 7 ,1 2 3 3 4 9 ,8 1 1 . I S95 I 2 7 4 ,0 5 8 1 3 7 ,2 1 2 ,8 2 7 3 3 6 ,5 4 3 4 9 ,1 2 1 2 8 7 ,4 2 2 . 2 :
1 ,7 8 0 1 3 ,5 2 4 ,3 6 6 6 ,2 5 5 ,7 8 0 ,2 4 1 1 6 ,0 5 1 ,7 5 0 2 ,1 4 7 ,2 1 6 1 3 ,9 0 4 ,5 3 4 . 2:
98 0 9 ,4 5 9 ,5 0 5 3 ,9 9 5 ,9 6 2 ,2 3 4 1 2 ,5 7 5 ,2 2 4 1 ,6 6 7 ,7 1 3 1 0 ,9 0 7 ,5 1 1 .2":640 3 ,9 6 1 ,0 2 2 1 ,7 7 5 ,4 1 3 ,7 0 9 5 ,2 2 7 ,8 5 0 7 9 8 ,7 5 7 4 ,4 2 9 ,0 9 3 .25340 5 ,4 9 8 ,4 8 3 2 ,2 2 0 ,5 4 8 ,5 2 5 7 ,3 4 7 ,3 7 4 8 6 8 ,9 5 6 6 ,4 7 6 ,4 1 8 .2 i800 4 ,0 6 4 ,8 6 1 2 .2 5 9 ,8 1 8 ,0 0 7 3 ,4 7 6 ,5 2 6 4 7 9 ,5 0 3 2 ,9 9 7 ,0 2 3 . 1:3 1 ,8 5 2 \ 5 3 0 ,9 3 0 1 ,2 8 1 1 ,2 8 1 .24
229 4 1 8 ,2 1 8 2 9 2 ,1 3 0 ,6 0 0 1-, 0 2 0 ,8 8 1 1 3 2 ,6 1 9 8 8 8 ,2o2 .3C
61 1 2 4 ,4 3 2 7 9 ,0 3 5 ,5 0 3 2 9 3 ,9 7 5 4 1 ,6 3 9 2 5 2 ,3 3 6 .3 :168 2 9 3 ,7 3 6 2 1 3 ,0 9 5 ,0 9 7 7 2 6 ,9 0 6 9 0 ,9 8 0 6 3 5 ,9 2 6 . 3 :
g amount o f  lo a n s  ch a rg ed  o f f  as p e rc e n t  o f  t o t a l  lo a n s  made s in c e  o r g a n iz a t io n .
P r o fe o c io n n l,  s c i e n t i f i c ,  a n d .c o n t r o l l in g  in s tru m e n ts ;  p h o to g ra p h ic  and o p t i c a l  goods; w a tc h es  and c lo c k s .Source: U. S. Burpnu of FeHernl Crédit Unions ______
(868)
Tabl«M ~^Fedarul cred it union charters issued, canceled, and outstanding Deo. 31, 1962 and Dec. 31, 1963,by type of membership
Type of membership
Charters of Federal cred it unions
As of Dec. 31, 1962
Issued Nett ra n s fe rs Outstanding
During 1963
Issued Canceled
(Xi to landing as ofDec. 31, 1963
T o ta l^
Hold by 
in a c t iv e  
c r e d i t  
unions
Held by 
o p e ra tin g  







F ra te rn a l and p ro fe s s io n a l-
R e lig io u s -----------------------------------
Labor u n io n s - - - - ----------- --






OCCUPATIONAL GROUPS— TOTAL- 12 ,344
A g r ic u ltu re ---------------------
(.lin ing-------------------------------
C o n trac t c o n s tru c tio n -
W anufacturlng   ------------------------
Food and k in d red  p ro d u c ts --   — - - -
T e x t i le  m i l l  products and a p p a re l---------
Lur.be 1' and wood p r o d u c ts - - - - --------------- - - - -
Paper and a l l i e d  p ro d u cts -------------   - - -
P r in t in g  and p u b lis h in g ---------------  —
Chemicals and a l l i e d  p ro d u cts—  -----
P e tro le u n  r e f in in g  and re la te d
in d u s t r ie s -———————————————————————————
Rubber and p la s t ic s  p ro d u cts— - - - — -
L ea th e r and le a th e r  p r o d u c ts - - - -  -
Stone, c la y ,  and g la s s  p ro d u c ts - - - - -
Prim ary m eta l in d u s t r ie s —  ------- - - - - - -
F a b ric a te d  m eta l p ro d u cts— — — — —————————— —
M achinery, i n c l .  e le c t r ic a l  m achinery—
T ra n s p o rta tio n  equipm ent-------------------------------
M otor v e h ic le s  and equ ipm ent-— - - - - - - -
A i r c r a f t  and p a r ts   — - - - - - - - - - -
In s tru m e n ts ^ ------------------ ------------------------- - — -
O ther m anufacturing  - ___ - ____ - — _____
T ra n s ])o rta tio n , communications, and
R a ilro a d  tra n s p o r ta t io n ---------------------------------
Bus tra n s p o r ta t io n -------------------------------------- --
M otor f r e ig h t  t ra n s . and warehousing-------
A i r  t ra n s p o r ta t io n -------------------------------------------
O ther t ra n s p o r ta t io n ------------------------------- — - -
Communications  ------- --------------- — - - - -
Telephone—  --------------------- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
E le c t r ic ,  gas, and s a n ita ry  s e rv ic e s -------
W holesale and r e t a i l  tru d e -
F lnance , insurance , and r e a l  e s ta te -
S e rv ic e s --------------------------------------------------------
H o te ls  and o th e r lo d g in g  p la c e a - - - -
Porsonal s e rv ic e s --------------------     — - - -
M isce llaneo us business s e rv ic e s - -----
M ed ica l and o th e r h e a lth  s e rv ic e s - -
H o s p ita la ----------------------------------------------
E d u ca tio n a l s e r v ies—— — — — — ——— — ——— ——— 
Elem entary and secondary sch ools -
C o lleges  and u n iv e r s i t ie s ---------------
O ther s e r v i c e s - - - - -  -------  - - - - - -
Government— - — - - - - — - - - - - -
F e d e ra l g o v e rn m e n t---— - —
C i v i l i a n --------------------------------
M i l i t a r y -------------- -----------------
S ta te  arxl o th e r  government- 















































RESIDENTIAL GROUPS— TOTAL- 402
Surban com nunity- 







4 ,2 7 4 11 ,097 622 312 11 ,407






















































































































































































g A d justed  to  r e f le c t  changes in  type-of-m em bersh ip  c la s a i f io a t ic n a  d u rin g  1963.
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T ab leP * K l-P crccn tn g e  d is t r ib u t io n  o f  t o t a l  exp en ses o f  o p era tin g  F ed era l c r e d i t  u n io n s , by S ta t e ,  1963









100.0 43.2 13.3 9.1 3.3 1.4 3.5 2.7 1.8 21.7
100.0 42.8 13.8 8.8 4.2 1.3 3.3 3.4 1.8 20.6100.0 52.1 11.2 7.5 .4 1.2 2.9 4.1 .9 19.7100.0 42.9 13.6 9.3 3.4 1.0 2.2 2.7 2.2 22.7100.0 40.8 14.5 12.6 4.8 2.0 4.3 3.2 1.2 10.6100.0 47.7 12.6 8.0 2.3 1.1 2.9 3.2 1.3 20.9
100.0 49.2 7.0 16.9 .9 1.0 4.0 1.4 1.3 18.3100.0 43.2 14.7 10.9 2.7 1.3 3.1 3.7 2.1 18.3100.0 48.0 11.1 10.0 1.7 1.4 3.6 1.8 1.3 , 21.1100.0 38.5 14.9 ' 8.4 3.4 1.5 4.3 5.3 2.8 20.9100.0 51.9 9.6 6.0 1.3 .8 2.3 1.7 2.7 23.7
100.0 45.4 13.2 7.3 2.4 1.1 3.1 2.3 1.4 23.8100.0 45.6 13.8 7.5 3.4 . 1.7 4.2 1.7 1.6 20.5100.0 56.8 10.1 8.5 .8 2.4 6.9 2.2 12.3100.0 33.1 18.2 10.0 3.9 1.9 4.0 1.6 .7 21.6100.0 38.4 14.8 11.4 7.4 1.4 3.9 4.0 1.7 17.0
100.0 40.5 14.3 10.7 3.4 1.7 4.0 1.4 2.0 22.0100.0 41.6 13.4 10.6 3.9 1.8 3.8 1.6 1.7 21.6100.0 • 38.7 14.3 10.2 6.2 1.3 3.3 .3 .  1.0 24.7100.0 37.3 15.5 12.8 4.3 1.6 3.3 3.5 2.2 19.5100.0 41.3 12.3 11.1 6.8 1.9 4.0 2.3 1.8 18.5
100.0 43.7 16.2 11.3 3.5 1.8 4.6 1.4 .6 16.7100.0 40.8 12.6 12.2 2.3 1.5 3.3 4.7 2.0 20.6100.0 43.8 12.1 3.4 3.0 1.3 3.3 3.4 2.0 22.7100.0 42.8 12.9 11.8 2.4 1.8 4.8 1.5 1.0 21.0100.0 37.5 12.8 • 10.3 4.5 1.0 2.5 3.5 3.1 24.8
100.0 40.3 14.4 10.3 3.8 1.9 4.1 3.5 2.5 19.2100.0 38.8 14.6 11.2 4.2 . 1.6 3.7 3.2 2.1 20.6100.0 42.2 13.7 9.8 4.5 2.1 4.5 2.0 1.9 19.3100.0 38.8 12.5 9.8 4.9 1.5 4.1 4.6 3.3 20.5100.0 43.2 11.3 -  S.5 4.4 1.4 4.0 3.1 1.9 22.2
100.0 48.2 12.9 9.2 .4 1.2 2.9 5.6 1.3 18.3100.0 40.2 13.8 9.0 2.1 1.1 3.5 5.8 3.9 20.6100.0 42.4 12.3 9.5 4.3 1.9 4.6 1.4 1.5 22.1100.0 49.7 11.6 6.9 2.1 1.2 3.4 4.9 1.2 19.0100.0 40.4 14.9 0.4 3.0 1.7 4.6 2.3 1.7 23.0
100.0 53.2 10.4 7.5 2.1 1.6 3.9 2.0 .8 18.5100.0 42.8 14.7 9.8 5.2 2.5 5.4 2.3 1.3 16.0100.0 42.5 13.2 8.0 3.4 1.7 3.9 1.4 2.1 23.8100.0 42.9 14.6 8.3 4.8 1.5 3.8 2.0 1.6 20.5100.0 38.6 13.8 9.6 3.6 1.5 3.6 4.1 2.0 23.2
100.0 38.9 13.3 9.6 4.6 1.7 4.1 2.7 1.3 23.8100.0 49.6 9.5 5.8 1.2 2.1 4.3 4.3 1.1 21.6100.0 33.6 13.5 14.5 3.6 2.9 8.6 1.1 .3 21.9100.0 47.3 14.1 11.6 2.4 1.3 4.2 2.1 1.4 15.6100.0 39.0 15.9 10.6 7.5 1.9 4,6 3.4 1.9 15.2
100.0 42.9 15.9 10.3 Z.S 1.6 3.6 2.1 1.5 19.1100.0 44.6 13.9 6.9 3.3 1.6 3.8 2.7 1.5 19.7100.0 39.0 15.8 10.2 3.9 1.3 3.8 3.9 %.4 19.7100.0 40.9 14.3 15.2 1.8 2.7 5.7 .6 .5 18.3100.0 49.2 12.3 5.6 3.4 1.5 4.1 , 4.1 1.8 17.8
100.0100.0 65.841.0 9.114.1 1.79.6 2.9 2.21.3 5.73.0 4.92.6 2.1 10.623.4100.0 36.3 14.8 8.7 5.5 1.8 4.4 3.5 1.8 23.2100.0 37.1 14.5 10.3 4.3 2.0 1.8 8.1 2.4 19.5100.0 43.3 14.6 10.6 2.7 2.0 4.2 3.6 1.0 18.0
TOTAL-
Arizona---------------------------------'irkanuus------------------------- - - - - -
l a l l f o m l G ----------------------------------- ------------------------
u n i i l  Z o n e -------------------------------------Colora la----------------  —
Corui’. c t i c u t -----------------------------------
D i . ' t r L c t  of Columbia-------
Cojrgia .....................
luLT.------------------------------------------------
l a ' . v a i i ------------------------------------------------IdaJia----------------------
Illinoid--------------------
Knnoar;  ----  —!:uoky...........................
L o u i s i a n a -----------
/ u in o -------------------
/ a r y l a n d ------------
'.'.a s c a c h u s e tts -  
' . l l e l i l g a n -------------
I ' in n o E o ta --------------------------------------------------------------
e s o a r .  — — — — — — — — — — —
.'.or. tana  ---------------------------
^.'ebrasku-----------------------------------------------------------------
'e v a d a ————————-
le-./ I l t c n p s h lr e - -
lev; J e r n c y ----------
Ic.i M e x ic o ----------
Je-« Y o rk --------------
îorth Carollna- iorth Dakota—
jklabora-------
Pemsy Ivanl a———————————c———-
^ a e r t o  R ic o ——————————————-Ihode Island---------------3outh Carolina------------
vOu t b  D a x o ta —————————————-
Tennessee—
c x a o ----------------------------------------------
/ermont--------------------
/Ircln Islands-------- —-
Va a ll 1 n)  ^t o n —— —:t Virginia-------------
V ls c o n s in ------------------------------ --
yomlnc-----------------------------------
Source: U.S.Bureau of  Federal  CredltUnion;
(870)
TablePm^-Peroentag* d istr ib u tio n  o f  t o ta l  expcnaec o f  operating Federal cred it unions, by type o f membership, 1963
T o t a l T o ta l  s a la r ie s |
1
B o rro w e rs ' 
p r o te c t io n  
Insuranct.
. U f e
sav ings
in su ran ce
League
dues
S u re ty
bond
premiums
d o m in a t io n  
and s u p e r­
v is io n  
fees





t i o n a l
expenses
O th e r
expens
1 0 0 .0 4 3 .2 1 3 .3 9 ,1 3 .3 1 .4 3 .5 2 .7 1 .8 2 1 .7
1 0 0 .0 3 6 .1 1 3 .4 1 0 .8 4 .0 1 .6 4 .2 3 .4 2 .5 2 4 .C
1 0 0 .0 3 5 .1 1 4 .4 1 0 .3 4 .1 1 .2 3 .3 5 .8
1
2 .6 2 3 .2
1 0 0 .0 3 4 .7 1 4 .3 1 0 .9 4 .1 1 .6 4 .5 1 .9 2 .8 2 5 .2
1 0 0 .0 3 7 .2 1 2 .7 1 1 .2 4 .2 1 .9 4 .8 2 .0 3 .1 2 2 .9
1 0 0 .0 3 7 .1 1 2 .5 1 0 .7 3 .8 1 .7 4 .4 4 . 0  ' 1 .3 2 4 .5
1 0 0 .0 3 5 .8 1 2 .8 1 0 .8 3 .3 1 .3 2 .7 5 .9 2 .8 2 4 ,6
1 0 0 .0 4 3 .8 1 3 .3 9 .0 3 .2 1 .4 3 .5 2 .6 1 .7 2 1 .5
ICO.O 3 3 .1 1 7 .7 1 1 .6 5 .0 2 .9 5 .2 .5 .5 2 3 .5
1 0 0 .0 4 0 .3 1 1 .9 1 0 .1 4 .2 2 .1 4 . 1 3 .5 .9 2 2 .9
1 0 0 .0 4 4 .6 1 0 .6 8 .3 2 .3 1 .7 3 .9 .3 2 .8 2 5 .5
1 0 0 .0 4 2 .8 1 3 .2 8 .8 3 .5 1 .5 3 .6 2 .4 1 .7 2 2 .5
1 0 0 .0 4 2 .3 1 3 .9 8 .9 4 .5 2 .0 4 . 6 2 .0 1 .5 2 0 .3
1 0 0 .0 4 4 .8 1 2 .5 1 0 .4 3 .8 2 .2 5 .0 1 .0 1 .6  1 1 8 .7
1 0 0 .0 3 8 .6 1 4 .0 1 0 .4 4 .0 1 .5 3 .6 3 .4 1 .8 2 2 .7
1 0 0 .0 4 0 .2 1 5 .3 1 0 .0 3 .3 1 .6 3 .6 2 .8 1 .6 2 1 .6
1 0 0 .0 4 5 .2 1 3 .9 1 0 .0 4 .0 2 .1 4 .7 1 .3 1 .6 1 7 .2
1 0 0 .0 4 1 .3 1 5 .0 8 .2 3 .7 1 .7 4 .0 2 .5 1 .5 2 2 .1
1 0 0 .0 4 6 .7 1 4 .9 6 .4 3 .1 1 .9 4 .3 1 .3 1 .2 2 0 .2
1 0 0 .0 3 9 .6 1 3 .9 1 0 .3 3 .9 1 .6  / 3 .7 2 .2 1 .8 2 3 .0
1 0 0 .0 4 2 .0 1 1 .3 1 1 .8 3 .6 2 .3 4 .8 2 .7 2 .4 1 9 .1
1 0 0 .0 4 2 .7 1 7 .1 6 .7 4 .3 2 .0 4 .6 1 .9 1 .6 1 9 .1
1 0 0 .0 3 9 .4 1 4 .8 t • 1 0 .3 3 .6 1 .5 3 .5 2 .4 1 .3 2 3 .0
1 0 0 .0 4 1 .4 1 3 .1 1 0 .4 4 .4 2 .2 4 .9 1 .8 1 .5 2 0 .3
1 0 0 .0 4 2 .0 1 2 .3 9 .2 3 .6 1 .6 3 .8 3 .2 1 .6 2 2 .7
1 0 0 .0 4 5 .0 1 1 .1 7 .9 2 .8 .7 2 .3 2 .4 2 .2 2 5 .0
1 0 0 .0 3 8 .6 1 3 .0 1 0 .6 3 .9 .8 2 .4 3 .0 2 .7 2 5 .0
1 0 0 .0 5 3 .0 8 .4 4 .7 1 .3 .5 2 .1 1 .9 1 .7 2 6 .4
1 0 0 .0 4 7 .3 1 0 .9 7 .1 2 .4 1 .3 3 .4 2 .4 1 .3 2 3 .9
1 0 0 .0 4 4 .5 1 2 .5 1 0 .3 4 .2 2 .1 4 .8 2 .0 1 .3 1 8 .3
1 0 0 .0 4 1 .1 1 3 .5 9 .5 3 .3 1 .4 3 .3 2 .8 1 .9 2 3 .2
1 0 0 .0 4 0 .2 1 4 .8 1 2 .6 4 .2 1 .5 3 .3 .8 1 .4 2 1 .2
1 0 0 .0 3 7 .8 1 4 .7 1 1 .7 3 .7 1 .4 3 .4 3 .1 2 .6 2 1 .0
-1 0 0 .0 3 8 .4 1 4 .6 1 0 .1 3 .1 1 .5 3 .6 5 .5 1 .7 2 1 .1
1 0 0 .0 4 9 .3 1 2 .3 6 .8 1 .6 .3 3 .1 1 .7  • 1 .8 2 2 .0
1 0 0 .0 3 1 .5 2 2 .8 1 1 .5 6 .6 2 .9 6 .6 .8 .6 1 6 .7
1 0 0 .0 4 1 .8 1 1 .0 6 .3 2 .3 . 1 .0 ■ 2 .6 4 .7 2 .4 2 7 .7
1 0 0 .0 . 4 1 .9 1 0 .9 6 .2 2 .3 1 .0 2 .5 4 .7 2 .5 2 8 .C
1 0 0 .0 4 2 .9 1 4 .8 9 .4 4 .1 2 .0 4 .4 1 .3 1 .5 1 9 .6
1 0 0 .0 4 8 .1 1 2 .2 8 .5 3 .1 1 .8 4 .3 1 .7 1 .3 1 9 . C
1 0 0 .0 3 7 .5 1 7 .3 6 .6 4 .7 • 3 .0 7 .1 2 .4 1 .0 2 0 .4
1 0 0 .0 4 2 .7 1 3 .7 9 .6 3 .4 1 .6 4 .2 3 .3 1 .5 2 0 .C
1 0 0 .0 4 2 .1 1 0 ,5 9 .5 4 .2 2 .2 6 .1 3 .9 1 .4 2 0 .1
1 0 0 .0 3 9 .8 1 1 .1 1 1 .9 5 .1 3 .2 • 8 .6 1 .1 .6 1 8 .6
1 0 0 .0 4 7 .2 1 3 .7 6 .2 3 .0 1 .8 4 .7 .9 .8 2 1 .7
1 0 0 .0 4 2 .1 1 2 .5 1 2 .4 4 .5 2 .1 6 .2 3 .2 1 .3 1 5 .7
1 0 0 .0 4 1 .8 1 2 .5 1 2 .6 4 .5 2 .2 6 .2 2 .7 1 .4 1 6 .1
1 0 0 .0 4 2 .2 1 3 .8 9 .6 3 .2 1 .5 3 .8 3 .7 1 .7 2 0 .5
1 0 0 .0 4 1 .5 1 4 .0 9 .7 3 .2 1 .5 3 .8 4 .0 1 .7 2 0 .6
1 0 0 .0 4 7 .3 1 3 .0 8 .9 3 .5 1 .6 4 . 1 1 .9 1 .4 1 8 .3
1 0 0 .0 4 5 .0 1 4 .4 9 .8 3 .7 1 .9 4 .7 1 .8 .9 1 7 .0
1 0 0 .0 4 6 .7 1 3 .3 8 .8 2 .7 1 .1 3 .0 2 .8 1 .7  ; 1 9 .9
1 0 0 .0 4 8 .6 1 2 .3 8 .1 2 ,4 1 .0 2 .8 3 .0 1 .3 2 0 .0
1 0 0 .0 4 8 .3 1 4 .1 9 .6 3 .2 1 .5 3 .6 1 .6 1 .4 1 6 .7
1 0 0 .0 4 8 .7 1 1 .4 ’  7 .3 2 .0 .8 2 .4 3 .7 2 .0 2 1 .7
1 0 0 .0 4 2 .1 1 5 .9 1 0 .5 3 .3 1 .3 3 .3 2 .3 1 .6 1 9 .7
1 0 0 .0 4 8 .2 1 3 .2 2 .7 6 .2 4 .7 1 0 .8 .2 3 .4 1 0 .6
1 0 0 .0 4 0 .1 1 2 .6 9 .7 .3 .7 ' 1 .4 3 .4 4 .6 ' 2 .2 2 2 .3
1 0 0 .0 3 8 .8 1 0 .3 9 .6 4 .1 1 .1  • 3 .1 7 .0 3 .3 2 2 .7
1 0 0 .0 4 0 .8 1 3 .9 9 .7 3 .4 1 .5 3 .6 3 .4 1 .6 2 2 .1
Type o f  membership
ASSOCIATIONAL GROUPS— TOTAL—
C o o p e r a t iv e s - - - -   ----------- — — —
F r a te r n a l  and p r o fe s s io n a l --------------------
R a il  giOLLS———————————————————————————
Labor u n io n s —————————————— —————————
O th e r o s s o c la t io n a l  g r o u p s - — — — - -
OCCUPATIONAL GROUPS— TOTAL----------------
A g r ic u l t u r e ----------------—
M in in g --------------------------------
C o n tra c t c o n s tru c t io n -
Manuf acturiT^^———————————————————————
Food and k in d re d  p r o d u c t s - - — - —  
T e x t i le  m i l l  p ro d u c ts  and a p p a re l  
Lumber and wood p ro d u c ts - - - - - - - - -
P aper nnd a l l i e d  p ro d u c ts -— - — —
P r in t in g  and p u b lis h in g  - - - - - -
C hem icals and a l l i e d  p ro d u c ts - - - -  
p e tro le u m  r e f in in g  and r e la te d
Rubber and p la s t ic s  p ro d u c ts — —  
L e a th e r  and le a t h e r  p r o d u c ts - - - —  
S to n e , q la y ,  and g la s s  p ro d u c ts —  
P rim a ry  m e ta l i n d u s t r i e s - - - - - — —
F a b r ic a te d  m e ta l p r o d u c t s - - - - - - - -
M a c h in e ry , i n c l .  e l e c t r i c a l
m ach in ery -----------------------------------------—
T r a n s p o r ta t io n  e q u ip m e n t--— - - - - -
M o to r v e h ic le s  and e q u ip m e n t--  
A i r c r a f t  and p a r t s ————————————
In s tru m e n ts   ^ - - — - - - - - - - - - - - -
O th e r m a n u fa c tu r in g   -------- —
T ra n s p o r ta t io n , com m unications, and
R a ilro a d  t r a n s p o r t a t io n - ------------------
Bus t ro n s p o rd a t io n ———————————————
M oto r f r e ig h t  t r a n s . and w are­
hou sin g-------------------------------------- --— —
A i r  t r a n s p o r t a t i o n - - - - - - - - - - - - -
O th e r t ra n s p o r t a t io n   ---------- - —
Conraunications—
T e le p h o n e -———————
E l e c t r ic ,  g as , and s a n ita r y
W holesale and r e t a i l  t r a d e - - - - - - — -
F in a n c e , in s u ra n c e , and r e a l  e s ta te
S e rv ic e s
H o te ls  and o th e r  lo d g in g  p la c e o - -  
P e rs o n a l s e r v ic e s - ———————————————
M is c e lla n e o u s  b u s in es s  c o r v ic c s - -  
M c d ic a l and o th e r  h e a lt h  s e rv ic e s
E d u c a tio n a l s e rv ic e s ------------------— —
E lem en tary  and secondary  
Gchools
C o lle g e s  and u n i v e r s i t ie s ---------
O th e r s e rv ic e s ———————————————————
Government------------- -------------------------- — — .
F e d e ra l g o v e r n m e n t - - - - - - - -
C i v i l i a n   ------- — —  ---------------
O th e r o c c u p a t io n a l groups-
RESIDENTIAL GROUPS— TOTAL—
Urban com nu nity- 
R u ra l community-
 ^ P rofession al, s c ie n t i f i c ,  and co n tro llin g  instruments; photographic and o p tic a l goods; watches and clock s.
Source: U, S, Bureau of Federal Credit Unions
(871)
Table Q ^ .l-S o le c te d  averages p e r ta in in g  to  F ederal c r e d it  union  o p e r a tio n s  by S ta t e ,  1963
S t a t e
A v e ra g e  a s s e ts  
p e r  c r e d i t  u n io n
A v e ra g e  m em b ersh ip  
p e r  c r e d i t  u n io n
A v e ra g e  s h a re s  
p e r  member
A v e ra g e  s i z e  o f  
lo a n s  made d u r in g  
1 9 6 3
A v e ra g e  s i z e  o f  
lo a n s  o u t s t a n d in g  
as  o f  D e c . 3 1 ,  196 3
Am ount
R e la t iv e  t o  
n a t i o n a l  
a v e ra g e
Number
R e la t i v e  t o  
n a t i o n a l  
a v e ra g e
Amount
R e la t i v e  t o  
n a t i o n a l  
a v e ra g e
Amount
R e la t i v e  t o  
n a t i o n a l  
a v e ra g e  "
Amount
R e la t i v e  t o  
n a t i o n a l  
a v e ra g e
$ 3 5 7 ,5 1 2 1 0 0 6 8 5 1 0 0 $ 4 6 0 10 0 $ 7 5 3 100
i
$ 7 4 2  I ICG
2 6 9 ,1 1 1 7 5 5 6 7 83 4 0 4 68 6 6 1 - 88 6 7 5  1 91
4 0 0 ,1 2 7 112 8 6 2 1 2 6 4 1 0 89 6 9 7 93 6 8 0  1 9 :
5 7 4 ,6 6 1 161 1 ,0 3 6 1 5 1 4 9 6 1 0 8 8 6 8 115 81 1 1 0 9
1 8 0 ,0 5 1 50 4 4 9 6 6 3 5 4 7 7 6 7 8 9 0 562 7 8
5 4 3 ,6 6 6 152 9 1 8 1 3 4 525 114 8 1 0 10 3 76 6 103
6 1 4 ,4 3 2 172 2 ,1 4 9 3 1 4 2 5 4 55 ■ 29 3 3 9 2 7 5 37
3 7 5 ,8 5 2 10 5 69 5 101 4 7 8 10 4 9 0 3 1 2 0 90 3 122
5 0 0 ,7 9 2 1 4 0 7 7 1 113 58 1 1 2 6 7 4 9 99 7 3 6 99
2 2 6 ,6 7 1 63 5 7 5 84 34 9 76 6 7 2 8 9  1 571 77
9 1 3 ,3 5 5 2 5 5 1 ,8 6 2 2 7 2 4 3 9 95 8 5 7 1 1 4  1 7 4 3  1 IOC
4 3 5 ,5 9 5 1 2 2 9 3 6 1 3 7 4 0 7 88 6 6 1 88 6 3 7 2o
2 6 7 ,5 6 2 75 6 3 8 93 3 6 9 80 5 4 6 73 5 6 7 76
8 8 ,9 1 5 2 5 6 9 9 102 118 2 6 4 1 6 55 2 8 0 3c
5 9 8 ,7 8 3 16 7 7 7 6 113 6 8 6 1 4 9 9 7 7 1 3 0 9 7 6 1 3 :
3 0 4 ,9 9 5 8 5 5 6 8 83 4 7 2 103 8 3 8 1 1 1 9 3 2 126
2 3 1 ,2 9 2 65 4 5 4 6 6 4 5 7 9 9 8 5 8 114 7 6 7 lO i.
3 5 7 ,6 9 4 1 0 0 • 6 0 1 ' 88 52 9 115 7 7 6 103 7 5 0 101
4 7 2 ,3 8 0 132 6 9 5  - 1 0 1 6 2 5 13 6 6 4 9 113 9 2 5 125
5 0 6 ,4 1 2 142 8 6 2 . 1 2 6 52 4 1 1 4 9 1 5 122 9 5 0 129
1 6 2 ,1 8 5 4 5 4 3 9 64 3 3 1 72 5 7 7 7 7 555 75
2 3 4 ,9 6 0 6 6 4 7 4 6 9 4 3 3 9 4 6 9 0 92 6 9 0 93
2 8 9 ,1 7 7 81 . 5 9 1 8 6 4 2 4 92 7 3 4 9 7 7 2 6 9t
3 1 6 ,2 8 0 • 8 8 8 0 0 1 1 7 3 5 2 7 7 6 0 7 \ 81 5 8 7 ■ 79
2 3 7 ,4 0 0 6 6 5 3 8 79 39 4 8 6 6 2 6 83 59 6 6C
7 4 9 ,7 3 2 2 1 0 1 ,2 2 7 1 7 9 53 9 1 1 7 9 8 1 13 0 1 ,0 3 0 139
2 4 0 ,9 1 9 6 7 5 7 0 83 3 7 7 82 7 1 6 95 7 7 7 101
2 3 3 ,8 8 0 65 5 6 4 62 3 5 9 7 8 5 8 1 . 7 7 58 4 79
3 1 6 ,1 3 1 88 6 3 6 93 4 4 6 97 6 9 1 92 6 8 3 9_
1 8 6 ,8 2 9 52 3 9 9 58 3 9 8 87 7 7 4 103 8 4 2 113
3 1 2 ,2 4 3 8 7 6 2 5 91 4 3 9 95 7 8 3 104 7 8 2 10b
3 4 9 ,0 4 3 9 3 6 4 6 94 4 6 7 102 8 7 3 ■ 1 1 6 664 116
3 5 9 ,8 0 4 1 0 1 8 4 0 ■ 12 3 3 7 6 8 2 6 4 7 8 6 6 1 6 S3
2 8 5 ,2 8 7 80 5 9 1 86 4 2 4 9 2 6 5 0 86 6 3 1 85
5 6 0 ,0 9 1 1 5 7 9 3 8 " 1 3 7 . 51 9 113 6 8 2 11 7 8 2 9 11.1
3 0 8 ,9 1 0 8 6 6 2 4 9 1 4 3 8 9 5 7 6 6 1 0 2 7 3 2 99
2 7 2 ,5 1 3 7 6 8 5 9 12 5 2 8 4 62 3 7 7 5 0 4 4 7 60
1 9 1 ,1 1 6 53 4 2 7 62 4 0 5 88 7 5 4 ICO 7 5 1 I C l
3 1 3 ,0 6 3 8 8 6 2 9 92 4 4 2 96 7 6 6 102 7 6 8 104
3 0 5 ,0 0 1 65 5 7 0 83 4 7 0 102 8 4 7 112 64 3 114
2 5 3 ,1 3 3 7 1 5 0 1 73 4 4 3 9 6 8 6 0 11 4 80 2 108
2 5 5 ,3 5 1 71 5 4 7 80 4 0 4 88 7 0 6 94 68 6 92
1 7 4 ,6 5 4 4 9 4 6 7 6 8 3 2 5 7 1 4 3 7 58 4 3 0 56
1 4 9 ,5 6 9 4 2 3 0 8 4 5 4 3 4 9 4 5 8 8 7 8 54 4 73
2 2 3 ,1 0 2 6 2 7 4 7 10 9 2 6 9 58 4 2 3 5 6 4 5 5 1 61
1 9 1 ,3 7 1 54 394 58 4 2 8 93 8 6 9 1 1 5 87 5 118
3 6 5 ,0 6 2 10 2 6 4 2 9 4 4 9 9 10 8 6 9 7 93 66 4 9 2
3 2 7 ,0 7 3 9 1 6 3 4 93 4 4 7 9 7 7 2 3 9 6 72 3 97
2 7 3 ,3 5 0 7 6 4 7 5 69 50 9 1 1 1 9 6 0 101 89 4 120
3 3 5 ,8 4 6 9 4 6 7 6 9 9 4 0 6 88 4 4 2 59 6 1 0 62
2 9 1 ,1 7 8 81 7 1 7 1 0 5 3 5 3 7 7 60 3 6 0 5 7 0 77
7 5 ,6 8 2 2 1 4 9 4 72 123 2 7 4 8 4 64 3 8 1 51
4 3 8 ,6 0 8 12 3 7 0 0 102 553 1 2 0 8 5 8 114 9 1 1 123
1 7 4 ,0 1 5 4 9 3 6 9 5 4 3 9 4 66 6 7 3 69 6 7 7 91
1 3 9 ,3 5 2 3 9 3 2 4 4 7 3 8 4 83 8 0 1 106 869 117
1 9 4 ,7 5 4 54 3 7 3 5 4
J_____
4 6 0 1 0 0 9 0 5 120 9 0 6 122
T O T A L -
A la b a m a - - - -
A la c k a — ------
A r iz o n a — - -  
A r k a n s a n - - -  
a l i f o n \ l a -
C a n a l Z o n e -— - - - - - - - -
C o lo ra d o —
C o n n e c t ic u t —
Dela w a r e ————— ———————-
D i s t r i c t  o f  C o lu m b ia -
F l o r id a -
C e o r g ia -
Guam -
l i a w a i i - -
Id o h o - - -
I l l l n o l s -  
I n d l a n a - -  
lo w a - — —  
K a n s a s —  
K e n tu c k y -
L o u is la n a — —
Maine  ------
M a r y la n d ----------
î.la s s a c h v js e ttc  
f /i lc h ig o j) ----------
M in n e s o ta —  
M is s i s s i p p i -
M is s o u r l -
'J .lo n ta n a --
N e b ru s k a -
N’e v a d a  -  —
New H a m p s h ire -  
New J e r s c y - - - -  
New M e x ic o - — - 
Now Y o r k - -  -
[N o rth  C a r o l ln a -  
IN o rth  D a k o ta —
IC h lo ------------------------
iO k la h o m a -------------
O re g o n -------------------
P e n n s y lv a n ia -  —  
P u e r to  R ic o — —  
'Rhode I s l a n d -  —  
'S o u th  C a r o l in a -  
'S o u th  D a k o t a - - -
T e n n e s s e e  -
iCXCkS***
U ta h —  -------
V e rm o n t-— -------
V i r g i n i a ------------
V i r g i n  Is la n d s
W a s h in g to n --------
iVect V l r g l n l a -  
V /ic c o n s in — — -  
Wyoming—  -
Source: U. S Bureau of  Federal  Credit  Unions
Î862)
TableQws2'Selooted averages pertaining to  Federal cred it union operations, by type o f memberchlp, 1963
Average 




p e r c r e d i t  union
Average shares  
p e r member
Average s iz e  o f  
loans made d u rin g  
1963
Average s iz e  o f  
loans o u ts tan d in g  
as o f  Dec. 3 1 , 1963
R e la t iv e  to R e la t iv e  to R e la t iv e  to R e la t iv e  to R e la t iv e  toAmount n a t io n a l Number n a t l o M l Amount n a t io n a l Amount n a t io n a l Amount n a t io n a laverage average average average average
$357,512 100 685 100 $460 100 $753 100 $742 IOC
175„731 49 443 65 351 76 854 113 803 109
4 0 4 ,2 7 6 113 719 105 492 107 1 ,0 8 1 144 1 ,0 8 8 147216 ,907 61 399 58 482 105 1 ,1 5 1 153 1 ,087 14o128 ,670 36 408 60 282 61 771 102 - 701 94117 ,756 33 397 58 261 57 614 62 555 754 5 3 ,5 6 2 127 1 ,0 4 2 152 376 82 993 132 862 116
394 ,054 110 734 107 473 103 746 99 735 99
569 ,902 159 573 84 881 192 1 ,0 1 0 134 1,013 137215 ,735 60 447 65 414 90 704 93 702 95234 ,289 80 422 62 603 131 708 94 709 96
395 ,635 111 670 98 520 113 755 100 763 103222 ,738 62 378 55 519 113 719 95 741 IOC170 ,146 48 435 64 345 75 467 62 503 68204 ,089 57 372 54 476 103 584 78 716 96356 ,176 100 547 80 563 122 875 116 825 111221 ,184 62 392 57 495 •108 , 753 100 756 1024 6 3 ,8 2 9 130 663 97 612 133 1  867 115 840 113
4 5 9 ,2 6 0 128 684 100 586 127 ! 993 132 899 1213 7 2 ,8 7 0 104 646 94 506 110 847 112 829 1128 3 ,6 3 3 23 f  278 41 257 56 333 44 424 573 06 ,772 86 529 77 513 112 723 96 728 98503 ,088 141 785 115 560 122 755 100 787 lo t190 ,633 53 363 53 462 100 631 84 638 66
3 69 ,155 103 693 101 468 102 692 92 714 9c1 ,1 7 3 ,3 0 5 328 1 ,9 6 6 287 535 116 791 105 795 1077 7 4 ,7 3 2 217 1 ,428 208 480 104 841 112 874 11c2 ,4 4 7 ,3 3 4 685 3 ,6 9 9 540 600 130 762 101 739 IOC62 2 ,7 5 0 174 1 ,066 156 515 112 762 101 697 942 31 ,092 65 465 68 440 96 601 80 638 6c
4 2 2 ,3 4 7 118 722 105 506 ; 110 871 116 852 1153 96 ,320 111 711 104 490 107 829 110 810 109299 ,025 84 518 76 493 107 817 108 839 113
2 63 ,902 74 488 71 464 101 755 100 744 1061 ,0 1 6 ,6 6 7 284 1 ,5 8 1 231 573 125 755 100 776 105247 ,665 69 373 54 588 128 851 113 883 1196 55 ,190 183 1,100 161 500 109 989 131 944 IZ l7 4 0 ,7 7 7 207 1 ,2 3 0 180 505 110 999 133 955 129
359 ,125 100 590 86 537 . .117 907 120 851 115
26 6 ,9 6 7 75 532 78 444 97 708 94 688 93
204 ,839 57 403 59 452 98 753 100 742 IOC
24 0 ,2 8 9 67 463 68 480 104 750 100 762 1037 4 ,9 3 1 21 267 39 248 54 374 50 348 474 7 ,9 8 0 13 172 25 245 53 268 33 351 474 2 1 ,7 6 5 118 646 94 594 129 796 106 738 996 3 ,9 7 8 18 253 37 227 ' 49 372 49 332 516 3 ,254 18 254 37 224 49 366 49 373 5C3 0 7 ,006 86 556 81 492 107 667 115 839 113298 ,628 84 528 77 529 115 913 121 871 117343 ,658 96 715 104 439 95 696 92 699 94183 ,624 51 332 48 494 107 659 88 762 103
540 ,759 151 1 ,1 8 8 173 403 88 690 92 657 8968 4 ,3 3 2 191 1 ,6 4 0 239 372 81 638 85 610 82395 ,649 111 829 121 428 93 766 102 719 971 ,2 2 7 ,7 3 5 343 3 ,1 6 6 462 344 75 585 78 561 7(j364 ,883 102 634 93 502 109 831 110 803 10822 ,443 6 110 16 l9 1 42 308 41 243 33
215 ,174 60 475 69 397 • 66 915 122 902 122
24 9 ,9 4 0 70 583 85 371 81 850 113 830 1122 02 ,550 57 436 64 409 69 944 125 935 126
Type o f  membership
TOTAL.........................................
ASSOCIATIONAL GROUPS— TOTAL.
C o o p e ra tiv e s ..................................
F ra te r n a l  and p ro fe s s io n a l.
R e lig io u s .........................................
Labor u n io n s ..................................
O ther a s s o c la tlo n a l groups.
OCCUPATIONAL GROUPS— TOTAL.
'A g r ic u ltu r e ........................
M in in g ....................................
C o n trac t c o n s tru c tio n .
M an u fa c tu rin g ..........................................................
Food and k in d red  p ro d u c ts .........................
T e x t i le  m i l l  products and a p p a r e l . . .
Lumber and wood p ro d u c ts ...........................
Paper and a l l i e d  p ro d u c ts .........................
P r in t in g  and p u b lis h in g .............................
Chem icals and a l l i e d  p*oducts.................
Petro leum  r e f in in g  and r e la te d
In d u s t r ie s ..............................................
Rubber and p la s t ic s  p ro d u c ts .................
L ea th e r and le a th e r  p ro d u c ts .................
S to n e , c la y ,  and g lass  p ro d u c ts ..........
P rim ary  m eta l In d u s t r ie s ...........................
F a b ric a te d  m eta l products..........................«
M ach inery , In c l .  e l e c t r ic a l
m ach inery..........................................................
T ra n s p o rta tio n  equipm ent .
M otor v e h ic le s  and equ ipm ent.............
A i r c r a f t  and p a r t s .....................................
In s tru m e n ts ^ ........................................................
O th e r m an u fac tu rin g .......................................
T ra n s p o rta tio n , c o m u n lc a tlo n s , and
u t i l i t i e s ...............................................................
R a ilro a d  t ra n s p o r ta t io n ..............................
Bus t ra n s p o r ta t io n .........................................
M otor f r e ig h t  t ra n s .  and w are­
hou sin g ...............................................................
A i r  t r a n s p o r ta t io n .........................................
O ther t ra n s p o r ta t io n .....................................
Communications...................................................
Telephone..........................................................
E le c t r ic ,  gas, and s a n ita ry
s e rv ic e s ............................................................
W holesale and r e t a i l  t ra d e .
F in an ce , in su ran ce , and r e a l  e s t a t e . . .
S e r v ic e s .  .........................................................
H o te ls  and o th e r lo d g in g  p la c e s ..........
P ersonal c e rv ic e s ............................................
M isc e llan eo u s  business s e r v i c e s . . . . .  
M e d ic a l and o th e r  h e a lth  s e r v ic e s . . .
H o s p ita ls ..........................................................
E d u c a tio n a l s e rv ic e s ....................................
E lem entary and secondary sc h o o ls . .  
C o lleges and u n iv e r s i t ie s . . . . . . . . .
O ther s e rv ic e s ..................................
Government...........................................
F e d e ra l governm ent....................
C i v i l i a n .......................................
M i l i t a r y .......................................
S ta te  and o th e r  government. 
O ther o c c u p a tio n a l g r o u p s .. . .
Urban conxaunity. 
R u ra l coB Bunity.
RESIDENTIAL GROUPS— TOTAL.
Professional, s o ie n t if io , and controlling instnunenta; photographia and op tica l goods; watches and clocks.Source: U, S, Bureau of Federal Credit Unions
(873)
TûbleRw 1—S e le c te d  r a t io s  p e r ta in in g  t o  F ed era l c r e d it  union o p e r a t io n s , by S t a t e ,  1963
S ta te
R a t io  ( p e r c e n t )  o f —
T o t a l  
e x p e n s e s  
t o  g ro s s  
incom e
T o t a l  A inount o f
Loans  
o u t s t a n d in g  
t o  s h a re s
Loans  
o u ts t a n d in g  
t o  a s s e ts
T o t a l
r e s e r v e s
t o
s h a re s
T o t a l  
r e s e r v e s  
t o  lo a n s  
o u t s t a n d in g
T o t a l  
r e s e r v e s  t o  
d e l in q u e n t  
lo a n s
A c t u a l  t o  
p o t e n t i a l  
m em b ersh ip
T O T A L ., 3 9 . 1 1 6 .9 3 . 4 8 4 .3 7 4 . 3 6 . 0
A la s  k a — " 
/vi**. zonci* — ^  — — — — — — — -
A r k a ji r n s ------------------------------
C a l i f o r n i a -------------------------
C a n a l Z o n e------------------------
C o lo r a d o ----------------------------
C o n r /c t i c u t . ---------------------
j e la . v a r o ----------------------------
D i s t r i c t  o f  C o lu jr .b ia -
r i o r i d a ----------------------------
G e o r g ia ----------------------------
G u-jn-----------------------------------
Id a l'.o --------------------------------
I l l . i n o i  3-  
In d  ' n a - -
J jo u is it in a ----------
M a in e ------------------
M a r y la n d ------------
. '.'.n ss ac iiu se tts  • 
■ V ic h ic a n -----------
M in n e s o ta —  
M i s s is s i p p i -
s so ’i r  i -------
V o n ta n a ---------
X e b n .r ;k a -------
N e v a d a ----------------
Nov.- i ’.n v p E Îi iro -
Ncv; J e r s e y -------
Mev; M e x ic o -  —  
ow Y o rk ------------
N o r t i i  C a r o l i n a -  
N o rth  D a k o ta —
O h io -----------------------
f  k la iic m a --------------
O re g o n -------------------
I 'c n n s y lv a n ia ------
i 'u e r t o  R ic o --------
Pdiodc I s l a n d —  
S o u th  C a r o l i n a -  
C o u th  D a k o ta —
ie n n e s s c c -   — -
T e x a s --------------------------------
V e r .n o n t----------------------------
V i r g i n i a -------------------------
V i r g i n  I s l a n d s ----------------
V .'a s h in g to n -------------------------
'.Vest V i r g i n i a -------------------
I'l i  sco n s i n —— — ——————————
yo.’a in g --------------------------------
3 7 . 9
4 4 . 4
4 1 . 7
4 0 . 5
3 8 . 2
3 7 .3
3 9 . 7
4 0 . 7
3 9 . 6
4 0 . 6
4 0 . 3
3 5 .8
5 2 . 7
3 2 .5
4 1 . 2
3 8 . 9
3 5 . 4
4 2 . 8
3 8 . 4
4 2 . 6
3 5 .3
4 2 . 1
4 3 . 1  
4 1 . 1 /
4 6 . 2
4 2 . 0
4 0 . 5
3 8 .3
4 5 . 3
3 7 . 8
4 1 . 9
3 6 . 9
3 8 . 9
3 5 . 1
3 6 . 4
4 0 . 0
4 1 . 2
3 9 . 0
4 0 . 3
4 2 . 1
4 0 . 7
4 0 . 7
3 1 . 7
3 8 . 0
3 7 . 7
3 3 . 1
3 7 . 0
3 9 . 4
3 6 . 7
3 7 . 2
5 1 .2
3 9 . 1
3 5 . 8




1 7 . 9  
1 6 .5
1 8 . 2




2 1 . 1
1 8 .3
1 6 .3
2 9 . 9
1 2 .3
1 5 .8
1 5 . 7
14.7
1 6 . 6





1 7 . 6
1 7 .3
1 6 . 9




2 0 . 2









1 5 .8  
2 0 . 2  
1 0 .6  
1 8 . 0
1 4 .7
1 4 .2  
1 6 .5
1 5 .4
1 5 . 0
1 8 .3




1 7 . 0
7 . 1
3 . 3
2 . 5  






3 . 3  
, 3 . 2
2 . 7
2 . 3























1 . 7  
















3 . 4  
1 4 .6
3 . 7
9 4 . 1
9 4 .5
9 6 .5
9 2 . 8
8 8 . 7
6 6 . 9
8 9 . 8  
6 6 . 7
9 3 . 3
9 0 . 1
9 3 . 0
9 0 . 4  
1 0 4 .5  
. 7 2 . 2
9 5 .5
7 5 . 6
70 .0
6 9 .5
9 0 . 7
8 2 . 2
8 3 . 6
8 6 .0
9 1 . 6
7 8 . 1
8 8 . 4
8 6 .4
9 7 .5
7 5 . 5
8 9 . 1
8 3 . 8
' 9 9 . 1
8 8 . 0
7 1 . 1
9 2 . 7
8 0 .1
8 9 . 3
8 6 .4  
7 3 . 2
9 3 .7
9 2 . 7
7 8 . 0




8 2 . 9
9 1 .4
9 4 . 9
6 7 . 1
6 7 .5
1 0 5 .1
8 6 . 7  
. 9 0 . 8
8 7 . 9
8 6 .8
8 0 . 1
8 3 .5  
8 6 .2
8 1 .9





8 0 . 7
8 1 .4









7 3 . 1
7 4 .5
8 1 .5
6 9 . 6
7 8 . 0
7 7 . 0
8 4 .5
6 7 . 7
7 5 . 7
7 3 . 7
8 5 . 8
7 6 . 3
6 2 .5
8 0 .6
7 0 . 8
7 9 . 9
7 8 . 1
6 9 .5
8 2 .2  
8 1 .2
6 7 .5  
8 2 .1
4 8 . 0
8 5 . 2
7 6 .3
7 2 . 8
7 9 . 3
8 4 . 0
5 4 .3
7 6 . 0
8 4 .3
7 6 . 6
7 5 . 8




4 . 9  









































6 . 9  
7 . 0




















1 . 3  







































1 1 .4  
6 . 1
6 .5
2 0 9 .0
2 2 9 .0
1 6 7 .0
2 3 3 .7
2 4 4 .0  
2 3 9 .9  !
2 4 8 .1
1 7 0 .0
2 6 1 .1
1 5 4 .2
1 9 7 .8
3 0 1 .1
3 1 3 .9  
1 8 .6
3 3 3 .4
1 5 3 .3
1 5 3 .4  
280.6
2 1 5 .9  
1 6 /. .  4
2 1 8 .9
2 6 7 .7  I
1 7 8 .2
1 7 8 .7
1 2 8 .5
1 7 6 .4
1 0 4 .9
3 0 0 .5
1 8 4 .0
1 0 7 .5
1 6 3 .2
1 5 1 .1
2 3 9 .0
2 4 1 .7
3 1 8 .4
1 4 4 .4
3 5 3 .9
1 6 2 .5
1 3 4 .8
3 3 0 .5
1 4 3 .9
1 6 6 .1
1 9 4 .0
2 1 1 .1  
2 6 3 .0
1 6 5 .5
3 9 5 .3  
3 2 8 .6  '
1 0 8 .1  i
6 2 0 .5  I
1 9 7 .2
6 5 . 9
2 6 4 .0
3 3 9 .2  
4 2 .1








5 9 .8  
7 0 .
5 2 .  J 
4 7 .
6 5 .  
6 3 .  




6 0 . 3
8 4 .8
5 1 .9  
3 8 .
5 4 .5
4 7 . 9
5 2 .7
5 0 .7  
62
3 0 .4  
6 0 .0  
6 1 .  
5 0 .  
5 0 .
5 9 .  
5 7 .  
5 5 .
6 0 .
4 8 . 7
3 2 .
4 9 .
5 3 .  




7 5 . 8
6 0 . 5  
5 4 .4
6 8 . 7
6 0 . 6
6 5 . 0
8 9 . 1
4 9 . 2
3 2 .5
6 8 .4
5 6 .1  
5 7 . 0
5 8 . 2
Source: U. S. Bureau of Federal Credit Unions
(874)
T ab le^ ^ .j-S e lected  ra tio s pertaining to Federal cred it union Operations, by type o f  membership, 1963
Type o f  membership
R a t io  (p e rc e n t)  o f —
T o t a l  
expenses 
to  gross  
income
T o t a l  
s a la r ie s  
to  g ross  
income
Amount o f  
d e lin q u e n t  
lo an s  to  
t o t a l  lo a n  
au ts ta n d in g
Loans 
o u ts ta n d in g  
to  shares
LoShs 
o u ts ta n d in g  
to  ass e ts
T o t a l  
re s e rv e s  
to  shares
T o t a l  
re s e rv e s  
to  loans  
o u ts ta n d in g
T o t a l  
re s e rv e s  
to  d e lin q u e n t
lo a n s  1
A c tu a l to  
p o t e n t ia l  
membership
3 9 .1 1 6 .9 3 .4 8 4 .3 7 4 .3 6 .0 7 .1 2 0 9 .0  1 5 6 .(
4 3 .8 1 5 .8 7 .5 8 5 .0 7 5 .2 5 .8 6 .8 9 1 .0  ! 3 2 .C
4 2 .3 1 4 .8 5 .2 9 7 .3 8 5 .2 5 .4 5 .6 1 0 6 .8  * 3 7 .C
4 1 .0 1 4 .2 8 .0 8 0 .2 7 1 .2 6 .8 8 .4 1 0 5 .6  ' 4 7 . f
4 4 .6 1 6 .6 8 .8 7 6 .1 6 7 .8 5 .6 7 .3 8 2 .8  I 2 9 .;
4 7 .2 1 7 .5 8 .1 9 0 .2 7 9 .4 5 .2 5 .7 7 0 .3  1 2 6 .(
4 7 .1 1 6 .8 5 .4 9 6 .9 8 3 .7 5 .2 5 .4 9 9 .4  i 2 7 .;
3 8 .7 1 7 .0 3 .1 8 4 .3 7 4 .3 6 .0 7 .2 2 3 5 .3  1 6 2 . f
2 9 .2 9 .7 2 .2 5 6 .3 4 9 .9 7 .8 1 3 .9 6 2 7 .1 8 3 . ;
4 2 .0 1 7 .0 7 .4 8 7 .Q 7 4 .8 7 .2 8 .3 1 1 3 .0 5 8 . ;
3 5 .2 1 5 .7 2 .3 7 7 .6 6 9 .6 5 .9 7 .6 3 3 7 .4 6 0 .9
3 8 .0 1 6 .3 3 .0 7 3 .9 6 9 .5 6 .3 8 .0 2 6 5 .6 6 8 .1
3 7 .6 1 5 .9 3 .4 7 8 .6 6 9 .2 6 .3 8 .0 2 3 3 .1 7 4 .7
3 9 .2 1 7 .6 3 .3 7 9 .1 6 9 .7 6 .1 7 .7 2 3 2 .4 6 5 .6
4 2 .4 1 6 .4 3 .5 8 5 .6 7 4 .3 6 .8 8 .0 2 2 8 .2 7 1 .3
3 7 .9 1 5 .2 2 .3 8 8 .3 7 6 .4 7 .0 7 .9 3 4 1 .9 8 1 .4
3 7 .7 1 7 .1 3 .6 8 0 .5 7 0 .7 7 .0 8 .7 2 4 3 .7 7 3 .4
3 3 .7 1 3 .9 2 .1" 7 7 .8 6 8 .1 6 .7 8 .6 4 0 3 .1 7 7 .7
3 3 .4 • 1 5 .6 3 .3 7 8 .3 6 8 .3 8 .3 1 0 .6 3 2 2 .6 7 9 .5
3 6 .9 .1 4 .6 4 .7 6 2 .2 7 2 .4 6 .3 7 .6 1 6 1 .8 6 1 .9
4 6 .2 1 9 .4 4 .5 8 5 .7 7 3 .0 5 .9 1 0 .2 1 4 2 .5 6 3 .0
3 2 .9 1 4 .0 4 .0 7 6 .7 6 7 .7 6 .4 8 .4 2 1 2 .6 7 6 .3
3 7 .5 1 4 .8 4 .4 7 5 .8 $ 6 .2 7 .2 9 .5 2 1 5 .1 6 5 .6
3 9 .5 1 6 .3 3 .9 7 1 .1 6 2 .5 7 .2 1 0 .1 2 6 2 .0 6 8 .7
3 9 .7 1 6 .7 3 .2 7 8 .3 . 6 8 .8 6 .0 7 .6 2 3 8 .1 - 6 5 .6
4 0 .5 1 8 .2 1 .9 8 0 .8 7 2 .4 5 .0 6 .2 3 3 0 .4 5 8 .7
4 6 .1 1 7 .8 2 .5 8 7 .3 7 7 .2 5 .1 5 .9 . 2 3 6 .8 5 6 .2
3 5 .1 1 8 .6 1 .3 7 5 .9 6 8 .8 5 .0 6 .5 5 1 7 .4 6 0 .7
3 8 .9 1 8 .4 3 .8 7 1 .5 6 3 .1 5 .4 7 .6 2 0 0 .9 7 6 .1
4 0 .5 1 8 .0 3 .7 7 4 .2 6 5 .8 5 .7 7 .7 2 0 8 .1 6 9 .3
4 0 .5 1 6 .7 3 .3 9 0 .0 7 7 .9 7 .1 7 .9 2 4 0 .8 7 3 .3
4 2 .7 1 7 .2 6 .6 8 1 .3 7 1 .6 7 . 1 8 .7 1 3 2 .2 7 1 .3
4 4 .3 1 6 .7 4 . 0 9 4 .6 8 0 .8 7 .8 8 .2 2 0 8 .0 6 7 .3
3 9 .8 1 5 .3 2 .8 1 0 0 .1 8 5 .8 5 .6 5 .6 1 9 7 .3 7 4 .3
3 6 .2 1 7 .8 1 .4 6 0 .7 7 2 .0 5 .9 7 .3 5 2 8 .0 7 9 .3
2 8 .3 8 .9 2 .7 7 6 .4 6 7 .6 7 . 0 9 .1 3 4 0 .6 7 4 .5
4 2 .3 1 7 .7 1 .4  • 1 0 2 .3 8 5 .9 7 .5 7 .3 5 1 0 .7 7 2 .3
4 2 .3 1 7 .7 1 .4 1 0 2 .8 8 6 .2 7 .5 7 .3 5 2 9 .3 7 2 .4
3 4 .1 1 4 .6 2 .5 8 1 .8 7 2 .1 7 .0 6 .6 3 3 9 .3 8 0 .1
3 7 .1 17% 8 2 .9 8 3 .4 7 3 .8 5 .6 6 .7 2 3 0 .7 6 4 .5
3 0 .1 1 1 .3 2 .0 8 5 .0 7 5 .7 6 .4 7 .5 3 8 1 .6 6 3 .0
3 7 .4 1 6 .0 3 .3 8 5 .1 7 6 .0 5 .1 6 .0 1 8 1 .4 5 4 .1
5 1 .2 2 1 .6 5 .6 7 4 .4 6 5 .7 4 .6 6 .1 1 0 9 .5 5 5 .1
4 4 .8 1 7 .8 3 .3 8 0 .9 7 1 .2 5 5 6 .8 2 0 8 .3 6 1 .0
3 0 .4 1 4 .3 2 .2 8 0 .7 7 3 .4 4 .0 4 .9 2 2 3 .9 6 9 .6
4 5 .6 1 9 .2 3 .2 8 5 .2 7 6 .4 3 .1 3 .6 1 1 3 .9 4 5 .4
4 5 .5 1 9 .0 3 .2 8 4 .4 7 6 .0 3 .1 3 .6 1 1 1 .7 4 5 .0
3 7 .1 1 5 .7 3 .4 8 0 .2 7 6 .8 5 .4 6 .2 1 8 3 .7 5 3 .5
3 7 .4 1 5 .5 3 .5 8 7 .1 7 7 .2 5 .6 6 .5 1 8 4 .8 5 4 .2
3 6 .1 1 7 .1 3 .0 8 3 .8 7 6 .6 4 . 1 4 .9 1 6 3 .7 4 9 .2
3 9 .7 1 7 .9 3 .7 7 8 .7 7 0 .4 5 .4 6 .9 1 8 8 .0 6 8 .8
3 9 .8 1 8 .6 2 .9 9 1 .4 6 0 .9 5 .4 5 .9 2 0 1 .5 5 5 .9
4 0 .7 1 9 .8 3 .0 9 1 .5 8 1 .6 4 .8 5 .3 1 7 3 .3 5 3 .6
3 9 .1 1 8 .9 4 . 1 8 7 .5 7 3 .5 5 .6 6 .4 1 5 7 .4 6 6 .2
4 1 .7 2 0 .3 2 .5 9 4 .0 6 3 .5 4 .4 4 .6 1 8 8 .2 4 9 .0
3 7 .5 1 5 .8 2 .7 9 1 .1 7 9 .4 6 .8 7 .5 2 7 6 .6 6 4 .8
4 1 .8 2 0 .1 2 .0 5 8 .7 5 4 .8 2 .8 4 .8 2 3 5 .6 6 9 .3
4 4 .4 1 7 .8 6 . 0 8 4 .3 7 3 .9 5 .5 6 .6 1 0 9 .8 2 8 .2
4 8 .3 1 8 .8 6 .0 8 1 .2 7 0 .2 5 .0 6 .2 1 0 3 .2 2 2 .6
4 2 .6 1 7 .4 6 .0 8 5 .7 7 5 .5 5 .8 6 . 7 1 1 2 .5 3 1 .8
TOTAL-
ASSOCUTIONAL GROUPS— TOTAL—
C o o p era tiv es   — - -
b ’a t e r m l  and p ro fe s a io n a l-
' .e llg io u s ------------------------------------
.nbor u n io n s —  --------------- - - - -
J th c r  a r c o c ia t lo m l  groups-
OCCUPATIONAL CROUPS— TOTAL-
f \g r lc u l tu r e ---------------------
C o n tra c t c o n s tru c tio n -
/n n u fa c tu r in c ------------------------------------------------------
Food and k in d re d  p r o d u c t s - - - - - - - — — - -
T e x t i le  n i l !  p ro d u cts  and a p p a r e l- — - -
Lumber and wood p ro d u c ts  - - - - - - - - - -
P aper and a l l i e d  p r o d u c t s - - - - - - - - - - -
P r in t in g  and p u b lis h in g   --------------------
C hem ica ls and a l l i e d  p ro d u c ts — — - - - - -  
P e tro leu m  r e f in in g  and r e la te d
in d u s t r ie s ------------------------------------------------- - -
Rubber and p la s t ic s  p ro d u c ts   — - - —
L e a th e r  and le a t h e r  p ro d u c ts -—  
S to n e , c la y ,  and g la s s  p ro d u c ts — — —
P rim a ry  m e ta l in d u s t r ie s --------------- - - - - -
F a b r ic a te d  m e ta l p ro d u c ts — - - - - - - - - - -
M ach in ery , i n c l .  e l e c t r i c a l  n a c h in e ry -
T ra r -c p o r ta t io n  e q u ip m e n t--   — - - - - -
M oto r v e h ic le s  and equ ipm ent---------------
A i r c r a f t  and p a r t s —————————————————-
In s tru m e n ts '^ ----------------------------------------------------
O th e r m a n u fa c tu r in g  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
T ra n s p o r ta tio n , com m unications, and
R a ilro a d  t r a n s p o r t a t i o n - - - - — —
Eus t ra n s p o r t a t io n ----------------------------------------
M o to r f r e ig h t  t r a n s .  and w arehousing—
A ir  t ra n s p o r t a t io n ----------------------------------------
O th e r t ra n s p o r ta t io n ------------------------------------
C o r-T Ju ica tio n s ------------------------------------ --— —
E l e c t r ic ,  gas , and s a n ita r y  s e r v ic e s - -
W holesale  and r e t a i l  t r a d e -
F in an ce , in s u ra n c e , and r e a l  e s t a t e  -
S e rv ic e s -------------------------------------------- --— - - —
H o te ls  and o th e r  lo d g in g  p la c e s - — -  
Pc rs o n a l c e m /ic e s -—————————————————
M is c e lla n e o u s  business s e r v ic e s -------
M e d ic a l and o th e r  h e a lth  s e r v ic e s —
H o s p ita ls ----------- ------------------------------------
E d u c a tio n a l s e r v i c e s — -  
E lem en tary  and secondary s c h o o ls -  
C o lle g e s  and u n i v e r s i t i e s - - - - - - - -
O th e r s e rv ic e s ------------------------------------------
Government-----------------— —  --------
F e d e ra l  governm ent-----------------
C i v i l i a n ---------------------------- —
M i l i t a r y ---------------------------------
S ta te  and o th e r  g o v e m n e n t-  
jO ther o c c u p a tio n a l groups-------
RESIDENTIAL GROUPS—-TOTAL—- - - - - - - - -
U rban community- 
R u ra l conanunity-
P rofessional, s c ie n t i f ic ,  and con tro llin g  instruments; photographic and o p tica l goods) watches and c lock s.
Source: U, S, Bureau of Federal Credit Unions
(875)
T ab le 's  ^ S a la o te d  ratios and averages pertaining to  Federal cred it union operations, by asset s iz e , December 31, 1963
I t e m T o t a l Lees than  $ 5 ,000
$ 3 ,000
$ 9 ,9 9 9
$1 0 ,0 0 0  -  
$2 4 ,9 9 9
$25 ,000  -  
$49 ,999
$50 ,000  
$99 ,999
R a tio  (p e rc e n t)  o f —
T o ta l expenses to  gross Income— — — — — — — — —
T o ta l s a la r ie s  to  gross income— — — — — — — — —
Amount o f  d e lin q u e n t loans to  t o t a l  loans o u ts tan d in g -  
Loons o u ts tan d in g  to  shores— — — — — — — — — —— — —
Loans o u ts tan d in g  to  ass e ts— — — — — — — — — —
T o ta l re serves  to  shares—— — — — — — — — — —
T o ta l reserves  to  loans o u ts tan d in g — — — — — — —
T o ta l reserves  to  d e lin q u e n t loans— — — — — —
A c tu a l to  p o te n t ia l  mcmbership— — — — — — — — — — — —
A v e r a g e —
Assets p er c r e d i t  un ion— - — - 
IV-’c b e rs h ip  per c r e d i t  u n io n - -—  
H iores  p e r member— — — — — —
I S ize  o f loans made d u rin g  1963— 
Loons o uts tand ing  Dec. 31 , 1963-
B o la t iv e  to  n a t io n a l average—
I Avg. assets  p er c r e d i t  un ion— — — —
Avg. membership p e r c r e d i t  un ion— —  
Avg. s liares p er member—— — — — — —
Avg. s iz e  o f loans made d u rin g  1963— 
Avg. loans o u ts tand ing  Dec. 31 , 1963-
Expences as p erce n t o f t o t a l :
T o ta l expenses 7---------------------  —
T o ta l s a la r ie s -----------   —
Borrow ers' p ro te c t io n  Insurance -
L ife  savings Insurance----------- -------
League d u e s - - - - - - -
fV ire ty  bond premiums— - - — - —  
Exam ination and s u p e rv is io n  fe e :  
In te re s t  on borrowed money— - -  
E d ucation a l expenses— - - — — —  
O ther expenses-----------------   —
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1 .8  
2 1 .7
0 .2 2
7 1 . 5
5 .0  
1 2 .2
6 6 .5  
6 2 .2
3 .3
5 .0  










, 5-3  !12.0  
•1 4 .8  
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7 6 .7  























100.0 100.0  1 100.0 100. C
1 9 .5 2 7 .7 3 2 .4 3 6 .c
12.0 12.2  ! 1 2 .7 1 3 .;
12.8 12 .4  1 12.1 12.1
5 .1 4 .9  1 5 .0
6 .2 4 .3 2 .9 2 . ;
12.8 1 1 .8  I 10.6
3 .1 3 .5  ; 3 .9 I ' . ;
2.2 1 .6  1 1 .4 ! . .
2 6 .3 21.6  • 19 .0 1 7 .;
.4 1 .3 9  i .3 7 . 3;
I t e m $100,000  -  $249,999




$ 1 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0
$ 1 ,9 9 9 ,9 9 9
$ 2 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  -  
$4 ,9 9 9 ,9 9 9
$ 5 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  
and over
R a tio  (p e rc e n t)  o f —
T o ta l expenses to  gross i ncome- — — — -
T o ta l s a la r ie s  to  gross income — ----------------------------------
Amount o f  d e lin q u e n t loans to  t o t a l  loans o u ts ta n d in g - 
loans o u ts ta n d lrg  to  sl iareo— — — — — — — -
Loans o u ts tand ing  to  asset s - - — — — 
T o ta l reserves  to  shar es- — — 
T o ta l reserves  to  loans  out st andi ng— — - — 
T o ta l reserves  to  d e lin q u e n t l oans— — — -  
A c tu a l to  p o te n t ia l  membership-— — — — — — — — — —
Average—
Assets p er c r e d i t  un i on- — —  
iLm bershlp p er c r e d i t  u n io n - - - - -
S '.ares p er member------------- — —
f lz e  o f loans made d u ring  1 9 6 3 --  
Looj^s outstanding Deo. 31 , 1963-
K c la t lv c  to  n a tio n a l average—
Avg. assets  p er c r e d i t  u n io n -— - — -  
Avg. membership per c r e d i t  u n io n -— —  
AVg. shares per member-——————————————
Avg. s iz e  o f loans made d u ring  1 9 6 3 --  
Avg. loans outstand ing  Dec. 31 , 1963-
Expenses as p e rc e n t o f t o t a l ;
T o ta l cxpcnren— - - — ----- --— — —
T o ta l  s a l a r i e s - — — — — — —
B orrow ers' p ro te c t io n  In s u ra n c e -  
L ife  savings In s u ra n c e -— — — —
League dues— — — - — — — --------------
S u re ty  bond prem ium s-— — — — — 
'E xam in a tio n  and su p erv is io n  fe e a -  
In te r e s t  on borrowed money— —  
E d u catio n a l cxpcr.sen— - — — —  
O ther expenses— — — — — — — -
Loss r a t l o ' -
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1 8 . 5
. 2 3
3 9 .8
1 7 .5  
3 .7
















1 0 0 .0

















2 5 2 .2
6 7 .3
$ 1 ,3 8 8 ,4 0 2










4 4 .0  
1 3 .7
8 .9











7 3 .9  




$ 2 ,9 4 3 ,1 0 1


























3 4 1 .
6 2 .










'  N e t  a m o u n t  o f  l o a n s  c h a r g e d  o f f  a s  p > e r c e n t  o f  t o t a l  l o a n s  m a d e  s i n c e  o r g a n i z a t i o n .
S p u r c e :  U, S ,  Bureau  o f  F e d e r a l  C r e d i t  U n io n s
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i n  %nmï: 
m i Wm%# p te g te s e *
% t h  t W  e p p m m i  o f  t h e  t o n i d e n t  o f  r e m *  B# o f  t h e
im plia fm m # #  th e  i ; |m t  a m i i t  %imim% aW  oM otW  i #
ft*  I t  h ad  Û m f i t a l  o f  m  t o u t  # # *  mn t o  r a t e  o f
m m  paying 4  pm m nt in tern et  
#11 takings# th e  em cllt union o f f  © m i 6 pam ent* th e  mnim haganil
hawmmr m #  Jnan t i t e m *  fmm
m om  t oli tefsM  the entim  éoM mâ toon me ##@  a thriving tailo ring  
%#$####* ûtlier #atly  m tW m rn m m  a inetor who get a loan to felly an t o  m nlf mm eervin# a ■population of I million»
an Indian who W nt an #m ## chop wto# mû a fam ily who got a
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m a t tm s e  a f W r  y m m  o f  s l e e p in g  on  g rm W *
TW growth of tW union was amulng* tW mountaiae cam
# M  w m #  w  e ta W  i n  th e  t i n y  o f f i c e  and  M W r lo u s I y  e n t r a n t  I l f # *
l<m$ mvlmg# ©I e # li #r#m t lia it  potticaata# m e # #  deposit*
e# B # # 0  S0l0» eon say# I f  I W ep It#  soaaoîie may Btm l i t *
W t  ife© p a fim  w a tc h  o v e r  I t #  li# s a id #  aiiel I t  w i l l  g r W *
**#**% tlim ami mi the f ir s t  year# %tm union te l. 101 memWra ancl 
m p lw i o f #I5*C$0# I t  W  gm ntW  #  Im m #  w ithout a  a l% W  
defau lt#  I t  w e  ahl# w  g rm t In v w w m  a 6 peroent dividend* In  
B yeoro I t  granted # I% 0 #  m loans# ^4th # Wd’^ dobt We# o f only
officials 0 f kim Bemmvian lîlnistty mi % % lla llaalth name to ya tlic f McClellan aW a@Wé» H ill I  ym  lis if  U0 a@ you mm te lp in g  
t o  %  p m m lao d  h e  w u W *
%  u a a d  h l a  m a t h  le a v e #  g r m t o d  e v e ry  ?  y o a m  t o  I h r y k n o l l*
ere# ## ga %# Wadiaw» iflooom ln# fo r a. tra in in g  m u rm  a t tlio  
o f t o  C vW It Union % tio m l A sm olatlon C€lliâ).# an 
InW m atlonm l organisation o f o m d it unlom * Uo a f f l l l e t w  hie om  San Buan union w ith  €IIM#* llci fu rth e r went 110 w tle r  m  îiâo pmMmn 
w ith  ouperte a t Fmnols 3*avlov U nivovelty In  Antlgonlah# $%>va
W  #ew m W  to  W m # where a i^ a ia  Wgan coming to  him 
fro m  a l l  m a t l o m  M  t o  n o n n tv y *  %e m e p n n d W #  a n d  o t W I t  n n lo n e  
W gaW  springing up a #  over the land# By A p ril#  l#1^# t o m  w m  
u n io n s  I n  K0vn* A y e a r  l a t e r  tW  m # e v  h ad  m om  th a n  douM W #
flaw #w  lio tlaons seem unlim ited*
In  I^ SB# % tW v Dan hegm a mw pm joet * a dviva to  W ft t o  
4a#0Q@ p m p M  o f  % m #  o o a t  o f  t o  W no fro m  t W I v
ai^oalW anvrmndlnge In to  *M w ill% o  worthy o f Wman pmroone*^
pro jaa t w e a w #%  hew ing dovaiopwnt# In  t& ioh  Wat#W t water# np*W#daW kItoW ns and o tiie t mMern imptmmmButn wœld 
be eupp iiw  a t a mlnlwm priao $I#UW* Wtn3 paymnW am Id bo obtained from t o  omdit union# with mmthly paymente gmmd to 
tMmmm* John %m$v# a paism ingllali aro M to ot working im fom# 
o m tv lW to  t o  deaign# C w n  W lW In g  m to rla M  a v a ila b le  In  %no w m  w W * tW  walla# fo r inetanoo# w w  o f mW Wink# Goopamtiva 
labor mn used to  mW  tW  wWlo th ing  a Wm ooammlty program»
Sovem I %mWrad houaoo hove now Won oenotwatad o r are under 
o o n e tm o t lo n #  an d  t o  p r o j e c t  ban  %W a  m m t o b l y  e t l m l a t i n g  
o f  f o o t  on  t o  p e o p le #  an d  e l m l l a r  p r o g r a m  a m  n w  u W o r m y  i n  o t h e r  
p a r t e  o f  ^ r a ,
(881)
W u e in g  d o v e lo p m n t  M s  o m t r i W t e d  I n  a n o c lte r  im p o r ta n t  
m y  w  tifâ  w i f a m  o f  % ##*  %m t h e  pme%# t o  aW v e# av 0 $ a$ e  wage* 
c a r m r  w m W * a s  so o n  a s  W  bad  eaVF^od eoGUgh money# d e p a r t  fro m  
t h e  d # p m e a i %  e u rrm m d ln g o  o f  B rno f o r  g r e e n e r  p o s tu r e s #  TW ay 
Km$y o f  t h e s e  p e o p le  a r e  e ta y W g  i n  B&no a W  M W In g  t W I r  e f f c p t o  
t e  Im prove  tW  l o t  o f  t W  v e r y  p o o r#
F a t o r  M n  M cGW lM n tW a y  I s  a  t r i f l e  e rn W rra m W  by a l l  W>e 
l im m h  o v e r  hi©  e f f e r t e #  B u t W  $b  ea iiv incec l #m% s u c h  a e l M i e l p  
p re g m m s a w  t W  k ey  fee t h e  f u w v #  o f  B outb  A m erica#  **%f a  e w d l t  
u n io n  c a n  m c e e e d  i%& th e  p e v e r ty * ^ v ld d m  Andme# i t  m n  e u e c e e d  
enywWw^^» W  eaW #
(882)
à n fm m  # m  I m m  t o  o r g a n i s e  #  c r W i t  u n io n *  flie r©  i #  tw  
fetick %# i t *  ami t t  i#  one o f tW  m a t in te re s tin g  #W  .safclefytng 
a c tiv it ie s  o f the o rW it union w v m e u t, % i i  in & m m tie#  w  %W 
m A m uim  uni e a ta b lie l« f it  @f ©teilfe m io w  m n W  obtained from 
# # y  $ w r w $  i i e W  I n  A p p eW iu  c* W m v e r*  t o  &##$ e r g m i a e d  
e ffo r t  #wm# i m m  # #  luterm tiem & i# Some o f these eoureee m f  be 
ab le  to  iw v M e  p t io n e e i  %# h e lp  in  m m m i# up a o t o i t  union * 
W m m r t o y  mm b# a c ta b lie lm l I I  a few sim ple r u le s  am  fallowed#  
t ills  AppeWix w il l  attem pt to  provide # few guide .lines fo r  
promoters aW  mi amêit  uuloAe#
fW  e w é ii union develops people* % t only do people learn  
licw to  a a tifity  th e ir  o m  n to a  feir c re d it W t#  in  doing eo* mnf
# f to m  bw cm  convlncei o f t o i v  mm m p a M litie s *  fo t the f i r s t  
time In  t o i r  iiv e a * # a y  begin to  believa in  tommelvm# W m  
f w l i u g  m i o o e em p lieh m eu t by  e#mm p o o r  a n i  i l l i t m r a t e
p e a m u t  id im  W  o w ip ie te e  t o  y u ro M e e  o f  h i e  f i r u t  ebm te  i n  aom dit mtmn i t  a im tétm nm  mi great tMtiga to mm% to n  Ma 
f ite t  pw atook M  WWW to Mm* 1% is  m  tr iv ia l m tte r* I t  is  
probably t o  m a t  t l ip l l ic a n t  f i w n e i a l  tm m m m ti# #  W  b#a e v e r  
eom pW to in h ie I l f # *  %  one m n ##y t o t  m y  re s u lt fmrn tM e  
ilr a t  step lo w  dewemt## #eif#0#vemmm% am# .w # to $ iM litv *
Hut IM #  m #  ie  nmm% m mm*# eyee have been raised fram the m d  
0 I  111# #M% m ie m m b le  uoW itions and f i t o #  i f  only b r ie fly #  m  
g m a t e r  tM u g e #
tm s M riin g  t o  ovgaM uatim # m m m  t o t  the promoter W e
W m m # f a i r l y  w e l l  e e q m a ln w #  w i th  t o  p e o p le  m i h i e  e o m u n i ty *
Urn w oogntoe t lie t t  nmé i m  # W i t  m é  h# Is  ready to  cle same tiling  
about i t *
à t# a h n l# e  eometimee ueW * eep ee ie lly  # e u  working w ith  
i l l i t e r a t e  people# I#  to  begin teoebing t o m  to w W  eW  w rite *
I f  t ill#  i s  # m  by mm o f  r e e d in g  m t e r la i  # # 1 1 %  in  s im p le  te r m  
w ith  c re d it mnimiûf tb ie  m m i m n  t o l r  in te re s t I#  c re d it unione 
#0  th e y  l e a r n  t #  m û û  am i w r i te *
Ae a ge iîéta l ru le# hmmver# 1% w iee move i s  to  ohoeeu ami tra in  
about ten  m n mi the eom unity# ffei# I t  e e w n t ie l  „ i f  you ere a 
f o r e i g n e r  among t im  people# .
f ill aim in miW afeulcl be th# liftin g  up #f the people by 
t o i r  e ffo rts  thrm%h adule M u m tim * to  bring tM e  mWmt# one 
m a t # rw #e  g w a t e n to e iw m  in  tom # eW  the promoter m e t  
0 @m o f ib is  enthuMaem 1er t o  long b tu i ahead* before th is  c m  be 
done#  t h e  p ro m o te r  en d  M e  W w e  m e t  liave  won t h e  a o e e p te n c e  o f
(883)
##m o f m w m l Im dew # whe Wwmaelvee w ill carry # e  Ideas
t&  tW It  f  e l Imm# Bemer m  la te r  # # mam meeting must be ealied  
tm s t ir  up %lm people* TM e I#  aW oW W ly gsaaufcial#
tlten t o  t lw  iû  ripe# c a ll a m w  meeting mi the e ltlm u B  o f 
tha  mm mW ty* w ith  a mxlmum mi p ub lic ity# the maem m eting  le  m  
oaeaolon fo r m  im tm ilm ttm t  WmbaWmot e f tlm  people* I t  ahm M  
W # W o*fold  pirpese» t#  break © M etleg m|nd#wte and éim ipû tm  
tm aelouuly*W W  reaefeiem ry Ideas# and to  eoevlnee the people th at 
they mo Im lp thmnmlvea* by w rk in g  together where I t  Ims h tm  
Impesalhia t#  them to mwk aW m * At the m eting e ith e r the promoter 
or an tmimwmâ lo v ltW  epmher must give a lucid  # s tirrin g
spwoh presenting o-h|eetively every social and eomomio «m ladjuat* 
moot o r Im U  in  the eom unity. This done# the people must then he 
m lû  th at they themselves am  solve these prohleme through W ue* 
atlon  end group aetiop* Give mamplw o f whet baa h#en eemmplleh* 
mû through edwmtlon and group action# In  other place® resembling 
t o i r  ow * Bmmplee might be a o ro ilt union e ta rtW  # a school 
b u ilt*  m  some other m m unity need w tla flW #
I t  is  v i t a l ly  important th a t t o  speaker should convey M e  
oonvietion th a t the people ■©§ th i#  community m ti solve th e ir ow  
problems* it® should end the mooting w ith  a flo u ris h  when the in ter#  
net o f Ilia  audience Is  a t 0  peek# He should in v ite  anyone who is  
in te re s ts  tm com Im #  t o  follow ing week to r fu rth e r diamemion#
This mna meeting eWuW not W m business meeting, but a 
mans # t g etting  psople to  the weekly meetings th at are to  fo llow * 
B vnryhedy i n  t h e  co m m m ity  i s  a f i e e t e é  by t o  d e l#
ieim ebe t o t  m tis t  to re *  ami t o  m m  m eting gives everybody a 
to n te  to  reoognim  them aW hear them dieem m d*
Asmming t o t  tim  hundred ###1# m m  tm the m es m eting# 
perhaps twenty mi them m y erne to  the w etin g  held the follow ing  
week* In  a l l  p ro lm b ilfty  out o f these tw n ty  w ill mom the fu ture  
leaders o f tha community*s u a tlv ltle s * Wheae people ttave pmbebly 
m m  o f t o i r  mm aeeord* to y  arm volunteers* not m m êm iptê* 
they 4M  not have to  m m  mii# %%#m w a m  o b ligatio n  th at they 
had to  eome aa th e ir mm 4 m tm  fo r W to r  things brought them*
A t t h i s  fo l lo w # u p  m e t i n g *  t o  M g  p l e t u r e  i n  t o l d  o f  w hat ali©ukl aW can be done im t o  eemmunity* te ll  tom something mare 
about t o  c re d it union movement W t 4# not keep them fo r mom to n
an limur# or they w ill hemm W red m  f a l l  asleep# try  to  l#av# 
mmm unsolved queetimis Imngtng in  the a ir  ## food fo r tliaught# 
u n til t o  mont meeting*
Of m il  t o  d i f f e r e n t  ty p o s  o f  m o m m io  g ro u p  n o t io n  t h a t  
might hm uW ertaW n* t o  form ation e l # c re d it union is  probably 
the w e t m m u m tÿ  end meet simple# I t  ean bo brought te  auecese
(884)
m em  e a s i l y  tlm n  t o  © t o r  c m p l l c M W  fo rm s o f  m e p e m t l v e  u M e t*  
taking# tn to s o  e a rly  ##ma m e # im  may W  m #  o f the
but do #0 mmttmatf  and clo ftly  
Mlm lo c a lity *  âememWr t o t  i t  Is  
an a lie n  m n m p t  t#  the a W im w * Ifc m m e t ho impaaW m  them#
Ifi short* they m a t  wlmt t o y  m e t t#  do# m  th e ir  hearts
tim  c re d it union*
I I  a l l  $### m il#
S m a ll g ro u p  o f  tw e n ty  p e o p le *  th e  pmmog^,ter shm&M h e  r e a d y  w  
s ta r t w in g  the e to y *g m u #  w o h n l# e * Be not he diem nm ged i 
I n a w #  o f  tw e n ty  p e o p le  t h e r e  a m  o n ly  f i v e  p e o p le  l e f t  i n t e r n a  
I #  th e  a r a i i t  u n io n  th e n  a s  m #m  num W m  a r e  n o t  # f  t h e  e e e e n m *  
I n  t h e  f i r s t  th m ©  m  
present a!
am e
v%$« w%m tm m
t e a c h e r  to  a t u d a n t ,  T h e m  I #  
& lm ,u # s ig n  S im ple
m a w r l a l  f o r  o u t s i d e  r e a d in g  i n  p m y & r a t le n  f a r  t W  n e a t  p h a se ,
A f t e r  t o  f i m t  
L  #
o r  f i v e  w eeks* move on w  t h e  d
o n ly  I n  p e r t l a i p a t l #  I n % l a M i n a  th e
A t t h i s  tim e #  t h e r e  a m  s e v e r a l  g e n e r a l  m la a  w niei 
k e p t  I n  m ind I f  t h e  p r w e t a r  h epna  t o  d e v e lo p  I m d o m  fro m  h i e  
I n i t i a l  e tW y  g rm n *
1 ) Be a  gnod le a d e r*  A G h in eae  p h lln n n y W r*  jLan#Tae* maaed the eesmeo of a goad leader In tWne wWs( %%t of the 
h a s t  # e #  t h e i r  t o h  I s  a w o m y lia h e d *  i t e l i ?  w # k  don e*  th e  p e o p le  
a l l  remark, ïiave #m e I t
a t  th e  w eek ly  m e e t in g s  t W gj
I t  a t  a  d e f i n i t e  tim e#  Wo m e e tin g  s lio iild  l a s t
A t t h i e  p o in t*  I t  t o u W  ho  e m p M a l t o  t o t  a n  e f f e c t i v e  s tu d y  
% omtlnuoue pmgmm, & araéât union Is only a stopping 
w  h ig g o r  a n d  h e t t o  th ln g e *  eu o h  a s  oonaum er a$id p ro d u c e r  
e o o ^ r a t l v e o  nW th o n o  o th e r  o o e lo * o to w (% lc  I n e t i t u t l o n n  t h a t  p e o p le  
n eed  f o r  f u l l  d e v e lo p m e n t a s  human W Ingo*
A fter# perhaps * two years# the people w il l  W  f a ir ly  m i l  
formed about o r M It  unlom # Whotover they are load to  attem pt 
neut* tjhetW r i t  he oooporative action in  the %)vWuwr f ie ld  or t
l i i  h o u s in g  e U i l la i i ie a f  p r e s s in g  fiaaci ©f 
;p, e o n a ta n t  w eek ly  e d u m t i o m l  p ro g m m  m ust W  m i n t a l n W *  u s in g  t o
tooim im o,
T h o m  a r e  h a m W o  i n  s u c h  a  progm m * o u t l i n e d #  a n  t l i e r e  a r e  I n
W m i ih o a e  h a m rd o  a r e  e m a il  compara(885)
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